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against cuts 
By Henry Stanhope’- 
Defence Correspondent •. 

From Pre^ttcfc Cleaiy' ' . still 3 chance, in' spite of the motives of those'who CaMed for 
Stflisway,. At^oct 1& " _ tribulations faring tie.country, a’ conferenced He wrote in has 
-\Mr Ian Ssmth, the" Rhodesian ** that vrd shall produce some- psrty. newspaper Drums of 
•ttkne Mkiister, <2ki not; as thing TOorfowfaBe.” ’ ZkaMwe that 'there' was a 
expected in some quarters, give He went on': “ What J«ra aslc- hoscbcocch of moaTves bur they .expected in some quarters, give 

Zknbiabwe that' -there' was a 
lmscbpocch of arroadves bur they 

The i™„ iioutright support tonight for an ing you to accept is that vee will fid hot include the interests of 
■***®nd ail-party ^r«ce on the conti rwe to face up to: our me peohfe .of Zimbabwe- • ■ . _ .:_«. igr uauacuie uu me luuonge w wte i-u our 

battle in a weeLwith jester- s^haneat issue. He said in responsibilities.' We accabt that 
dare annimmmi'rrf -ttrat (mmm. n. r__ _ t?_-■ - __- • _» .»■ ' day's anouncpmenttlritt govern¬ 
ment plans jo,.cut the Brigade 

Bulawayo that the Executive we are in a~ tight coraer:”- 
Council was “assessing the Air Smith’s repetition oi 

He said that; when die United 
African Wbljorral' Council ,en- 

• .. .of :Giirfchas by. 1,000. men-have positronV " . - .. 

loves, to bolster the dollar Carter announced a compromise *«» dipped.' .. r 
akfen. id tile .United States agreement withleade^s of Congress ■ S SlSS ' Ie%i 

TbA l ■_the dark wfoout knowing -wte 

Mr Smith's repetition of bis tered settlement negotiations m 
previous: ‘comjuents.,aijoot the Nbs-ember, 1977, lib-had-'called 
much-vdiunfcd alPparty' confer* for.- all parties to baamtved: 
ence' proposed by Britain-‘and Hie door was gSjp open, 
tbb' United- States* reflects the (Bishop Mttsortifim' added :^iTt 

interest rates, and President improved on world markets’ “" h "Ma£r^£etoM! a Rhodesian is *£S% wmabe--* 
% ■ ■- , ‘-SPOT, 

up 
soldiers ir. lost -after -the 1974-' 
75 Defence Review. 

The Government decided at 

ok Yogi 
- 'Oiics Correspondent 

hi, Aug 18 
med to bolster the aiS 

the agreement; it appeared that Arthur Burns, former chairman 
its rejoicing might be preraa- of the Federal Reserve Board. 
tore. The 'natural gas compro¬ 
mise still faces tough opposition 

can doHar, the United on the floors of umn m« ugnter money and , fiscal maae by merging the 1st and 
deral Reserve Board Senate and the House of Rep- policies and tax policies that 2nd..battalions,• .foe-2nd King 

Dr Burns stated in a Business 
Week interview that he ifavours 

the tighter 

the tune that -as part of the cxmntsyfl&x. We wini to know 
lonoimM.m mapomr the Sg* foinas firet," • 

fr^^MO^iC;DiM,XlbLbAn^it Kidd te'wSed to koow 
from 7.000 to 6.000-by Apnl, wfcat 'on th,e agenda before 

The cut to have been !££“■ C™1 
and i fiscal made by merging the 1st and 
policies that 2nd..battalions,-.the-2nd King 
investment. Edward .VCTs. Own Gurkha 

the dark without kno wing-wbat vigw held ’ privately togovem- is tedy' e'bflv^Mwl'fool' who 
the future ‘bdU-a»d were call- ment circles'here for some iixn« says the UASfC » against an 
zne- for the . Government to that 'although the1 pressures on aBparty opprosBCfr*’ - 

liquidate” tfae security forces, him and Ins Executive Council us welcome: -Adnrinisfratibn 
be would' not be' a party to such colleagues' Sr e enortnotivhe-is . ogiaris vScamed Mr. Stmifts 
an arrangement. . ■ , ; reluctant to abandfiofr^-ibr that stafemait four WashwietTMi Coc- 

iMr Smith told a Rhodesian rs what it would be—tile xnfetini !respondent writes). Thev co^'. 
Front «Hy. - “ We w£U ^support; a^eemeut- as a ioStare. * *u. ; 'diax !Mr ii^d bpen 
an aH-party confluence, if- we " It had been expected that Mr d«c-n.?riug. an ?igph«ta‘ 
are convinced, that.it is .going to' Smith '.'would ‘ sa\£ sbmethhig wrfli1 -British ' and'' Ametican’ 
be in. 'jhi^. interests .of ptir more.positiveafter; the envoys. 
country.* Bat. we want to know' endorsement last nSght by. Chief 'Washington' comfriaed -' to 
certain things, first,” ' Jeremiah Gbiraai, who sks on beHeve that -an ’oH-pany -Con-- 

He. .said he wanted to know the executive X^ojunri!, of 'such fereasce'Was'an -the interests of 
what w-as'on tl^e agenda before a conference- ' . - Mr Smith md-tfre black moder- 
agreeing to attend, such a con- . Meanwhile -.Rkhcp, . Abel ate members of ins Executive 
ference,7..Moreover, .there was Muzoreua totfay questioned the- CouncH, rise- officials said. - - • 

jed its discount rate resenfatives. The Senate’s strengthen business Investment. Edward VJTs. Own Gurkha 
centfrom 71 per cent. |aergy committee chairman. He noted, that “there are-also Rifles, the only Gurkha regi- 
ate at which commer- Mnator Henry Jackson, noted some financial bridging actions, ment left with, two battalions, 
ran borrow from the ^na£ going to be a tery such as the sale of gold of the The other-three regiments lost 

ates central bank is. hard fight ’sajc of ' Treasury • securities their second battalions when 
ran borrow from the }°31 *t is 1 

ates central bank is. hard fight 
ts Invest level for Wh« 
ir years. ceotiy been 

ier move tbat’Govem- 
Mals belin-e wiU 

The White House has re- denominated in. foreign 
ceotly been putting pressure currencies **. 
on the Federal Jkotb Board Tbe former board chief, 

2.from i^Vher. "PM* whose vieivs remain influential 
the doJJarj the fJCfc*«sng auves, but.it seems in American business and to fte withdrawal 

ouse announced a _cha?!?ed *** £une Government cifdes, alleged of the Gmiha. battalion from 
'igh in its battle with ■ S°e f®f°L J?l,.ST h?ve that President Carter’s anti- where the Suten pays 

influenced the Administration juflation proaamme “lacks fo5 its services to help to 

sale of ' Treasury . securities their second battahons when 
denominated in. "foreign -the number of Gurkha batta- 
currencies bon*, was. reduced from eight 

The former board chief, t01££?*n l96S- , . . 
whose vietvs remain influential Tm? lat^t economy, bower er, 
in American business and was linked ■ to die 'withdiwwal 

what faster rate than had been Hc suggeswi c«s in Govern- 

a.niIin-0n-^r raent. soendii^, a 10 per cent 

over energy-Iegisla, inflation . proffamme “lacks 
Carter went '£?■T"SE ^i^ness and intellecttml 

rK“"M conA,,e “be ^ 
nrntea the intecritv r n _. • - - . - and the salanes of all top Gov- 
p^nrea too mtegntj pe Department of Com- emment officials, a presidential 
,1y, m.^rce released_ this evidence ^ aji senior cocporatioo 
leral. Reserve Board’s today m a revised report on executives to refrain from pav 
which- was wide y. the . second quarter’s gross rises for themselves foi; at-XedSt 

will almost certainly national producr growth. It nro ^ the1 establish- 

inflation -. programme “ lacks §®£ ^services to help _ to 
persuasiveness and intellectnal d^end -Brunei' against outside 
force-” aggression. After lengthy nezo- 

He suggested c«s in Govern- ^ f™1 
raeot snendurg, a 10 per cent JJ71*“ 
cut in the President’s salary* « there for 
_j _i_i_n_ five more years. and the salaries of all top .Gov¬ 
ernment officials, a presidential 
call to all senior cocpocatioa 

government agreed in June to 
let the Gurkhas stay there for 
five more years. 

It is that agreement with the 
Sultan which lies behind yes¬ 
terday's announcement, if "the 
Government' had gone -ahead 
with its pkn to-merge the'.two* 

liates. _ The .. board rate of 8 per cent during the 
:ook this step today quarter, compared‘to"a prdhn- 
of recent' disorderly ■ ioary estimate of '7.4 per cent 

1V1II almost certainly national producr growth. It nTO -^^5 tfae- establish- with its plen to merge the two* 
senses in most short- said that the real GNP ror?e at. ment" of productivity councils battalions,^it would probably 
:reft rates in the a , seasonally adjusted- annual «facton* by factory Aop have meant wlthdiavsnng the 
states- _ The .. board rate of 8 per cent during the f,v shop”. ' ■ : • ■ . Gurkha battalion from Britain, 
:00k this step today quarter, compared to "a prelim- Economics Correspondent where it plays an' important 
of recent' disorderly - ioary estimate of 7.'4 per cent writes: After a sharp initial falT P^rt in helping to relieve-over- 
m forci^n exchange and a first-quarter decline of **,« dollar ? strengthened on stretch problems in. the rest .of 
i w^l as ^conmu-:^l'patent.. ; * : foreign exchange markets dur- the Army. .. . '. . . 
iK domestic mfla- It ardtfed, fiowevdr'thnr riifia- jn3 most Qf yesterday in expec- The Gurkhas have been 
■ em.. .. . ^ second quarter rose tarion of an Administration an- anxiously waiting for a decision 
«■'said that %ur-hin&‘ar-&n< shnnal fate of 30.7»per Douncement aimed at steafiing because all five battalions hare 
iflation and enacting" cent, •corepar-ed to the prWumn* ^ currency. ‘ been reduced' by 100 men in 
islatioa are the two ary estimate of 10 per cent and At the besmning of the day preoa ration for "the expected 
nant steps that the the first-quarter rate of /.2 per &e markct ^ed very merger. ' " . - ' 

ourabl>- *> the i=ct_ that Presi-J The^GurLha. ^o.cmpes from 

i well a 
its ' dot 
>blem 

«■ sasd tear curbing at -an’ asmuai rate of 30.7»per n0Uncement aimed at 5tead\-ing because all five battalions hare 
aflation and enacting' cent, cprepared tt> the prbii-nnit-- j^s currency. “ been reduced’ by 100 men in 
islatioa are the two ary estimate of 10 per cent and At the besmning of the day preoaration' for "the expected 
nant steps that-the the first-quarter rate of /.2 per &e markct ^ed very merger. " " . - - 
i^ can take to-stabi-. cent. , ' . ourablv to the fact that Presi- The Gurkha, who comes from 
:cfaango markets and . The reserve board radicated dent ^ not announced the - Himalayan, foothills in 
. dollar. The new. m money market doings..fhar aTTV speci££c plans for dealing Nepal, have been recruited by 
-cement will sreatly ^-,1S aBoiving the^rate for tjJC guar's problem^, but. Britain since about the time 
le prospects of <Mn- federal funds to rise by atour y10pe y,at sometbing would be of the Battle of Waterloo. 

Idd&thu- b£fc in S'YSk,“bwvS; S2J,“Ki5‘-S<i'4S'atSS SET-'SS?£?*£& maior steo forward' decided eariv todav to iold its can. uo>t up in a tirm apart from ^ose xn ,Bnt«on 

night the President couiw rate -announcement . it cenuuom^ ^ . . 
p-essaonal leaders to seems probable that several l°„ £eacb a, 

House and empha- banks xefi.I move to 91 pec cent slipped back to «id only 30 GenixaJ American colony of 
urgent needror" prune, leveis hextiireet; points, hi^ier.at SL9430. The -Belize. 

station in view of the: The . Treasury and the board - F*«ern °T tbe goltar improv; 
-anblems. He per- are both working on possible • ,nS.*o come back to the let eh, 
:se leaders to .bury- additional measures to help at Thursdays close was Te¬ 
rences and agree to the dollar. Announcements peated everywhere. ■ 
mse that calls' for' will be made in dip course of Against gold,, however, tne 
rasing out of natural the next few weeks, according dollar made less 01a comebao:. 

controls over- the to Mr Mirhael Blumectbal, the At the Close of business the 

pattern or the dollar improv¬ 
ing to come bade to the levels 
at Thursday’s close was re- 

dollar 1 
At the 

British butter ‘mountain’ highest in 5 years 
2ars. treasury heci 
« White House was being piann 

make the most of flnenced by 

icOM, gold pace ms ^ S.■ °a ite ^^jgSffiiihSSStaE. 
ed .may be in- 
ihe views of Dr 

previous day at $210,375 an 
ounce. 

of business the Hugh Clayton desperate attempt to dispose of 
Agricultural Correspondent : the surplus. -■ • 

The British share of the Euro- The ^ EEC butter." moun- 
peap Economic Gommumty tain ” of 211,000 tonnes would 
buttm-/ mountam ” has reached just & St Paul’s Cathe- 
its highest Iwel .for almoK The British 'share of 

because demand for Gutter over-production: of milk, where 
could be met by imports. ’ .. r we suggest that theprice bring 

British creameries- now sup- paid rerongbout the EEC is .too 
ply " almost * a qnarter of high. * ' 
Britain’s demand for boder. # . .The second is thar the EEC 
and that will prob^>ly_exceed- is producing an ' imbalance in 

rfy 

1 (1 r* ■ D 1111 1 x* 1 \ FrmTBTrSfi 
ency-is so low reflects-continu-- mand- for dairy 
ing import pressure from the Mr JoUans sal 

duce. 1. 
at creamery 

Blake 
se by only half a pec - 
month, the smafiesr 
bis year, but; the 

• climb it began: in 
easonri foods are left" 
Mint, inflation in the 
to July was running ■ 
ual rate, of 94, per 1 
rora. 8.9 per cent-in i 

UK RETAIL PUCES 
y pqrcMfoge change at'a*mnl rets 

ible estimates of what will-hap- incus 
pen in 1975. Until the end of tries. 

-”1978 the underlying inflation It 

The increase retleas a rapid ; morfat-rl rn-nfnrvaMv insidi >hi» l“e market when seli-suttici- correspond more closely to ■ de¬ 
rate in British milk, output this - y ^ - - eacy.-is so low reflects continu-- mand- for daify jfroduce._ 1. 
year against a background of ' mg import pressure from the Mr Jolians said that creamery 
determined sales of butter od The British stock held in EEC - surplus-ridden dairy industries' production meant _ that - tire 
the British- marker by the dairy .• intervention stores has'not been of1, other EEC couhtnee. "[ tonnes, of sISm milk powder wa9 
industries of six exporting coun- sovhi£ir since Norember, 1973,' * Mr Lewis Jolians, TdSeafdr ‘ produced for every triune of 
tries. ... - ‘ when it reached almost 20.000 officer with the Centre- for •» butter mhde. But the'powder is 

It shows that Britain cannot tonnes. In the midcBe MJCs^TAgricultural Strategy -af 'Reatb : much harder to sell -than othfcr 
v. rur «... •- tt. ____ r-tt ___i ^ '_-* 

ttufwSovu 
S. .1 «« 

rate -is unlikely vo go signifi- be isolated from the' EEC pres-* ‘ milk output fell sherp.ly and ing-University, -said yesterrfctf-t ■ dairy’products, so Britain also 
cantlv. -above double.-figures, J sures that have led to cut-pnce * production was concentrated - We have got,to seoarste t«re has almost 67,000 tonnes of the 
and the annual inflation rate is 1 sales to xfaa Soviet Union in a on bottled milk and cheese -factor*. The first is general EEC sidm "mountain”.: 
likely to remain where it is- 

send r. ' 
Ameri'ca up 
in the sky 
From Midhael LpapinanJ 
New York, Aug 18 _ - 

A reporter oxr' a television 
news bulletin last night was 
hdstatic,''as' is neatly everyone 
here;-, about' the traztaatiantiq 
b&Hoph crossing; “ It shows ”, 
he said, “that Americans "cab. 
still bb first.” ' 

With the dollar declining, 
unprecedeutiy, -with the Fresiz 
dent 'proving a disappointment 
to many who voted for him. 
frith prices increasing at -a rate 
to -much they • are upused^ 
Americans have seized'on the 
exotic 'airborne adventure as 
evidence that aH is not lost; It 
has .created more excitemenr 
tiian any-achievemeni; since- the 
£ir^ MOOU1 lanfitig- 

‘ Yet if is of a very dxffe-riit1 
nature from the space triumphs, 
as several of the many ne'.vs - 
ptoers which Commented on it 
this morning have been quick 
to notice. For it is not a product 
of expensive technology, which 
yre all know the Americans to 
be good at; but a feat of 
endurance against the elements, 
deliberately using the most 
primitive rather than the most 
sophisticated of available Tools. 

As the Albuquerque journal* 
the balloonists* nome-town news¬ 
paper, put it with hyperbole 
which we can all excuse in the 
circumstances, it is a “step 
backwards to a time when ail 
flight was a dare against death 
itself”, and essentially do dif¬ 
ferent from the first manned 
balloon flight in 1783. 

The paper also made. the 
point that the-feat came at a 
time when some Soviet space¬ 
men were setting a space, 
endurance record * largely 
unnoticed ”. 

- Jn - emphasizing, physical . exi- 
durance rather than technology, 
the baUooou flight is not an 
isolated phenomenon. Earlier 
this 'week two -women made 
separate attempts to swim to 
Florida, one from - Cuba. and ' 
one- from the Bahamas. 

Both failed, but both gave'- 
jq> thefr. attempts with., great- 
reluctance and received much 
admiring coverage ia-the press' 

i and onptelevisfon*. The appiause 
- for% such* attesnpts is certainly ■ 
connected with the current fad 

•here- for funning and tenuis 
and other ■ strenuous • body¬ 
building undertakings. 

The papers saw tiie balloon 
crossing: more as a spiritual 
than a physical triumph, pos¬ 
sibly because in that wav it 
lends itself more easily to t&sb 
flights of eloquence: The Albu¬ 
querque paper called k:*‘a 
form of yea-saying, a triumph 
of the. human spirit, a tribute 
to human will and determina- ' 
taon ”. 

The Christian Science Moni¬ 
tor %vrote:. “ The aeronauts 
from Albuquerque were doing 
—in a spectacular way—wiiat 
comes naturally to the human 

■ race; setting goals and achieve' 
ing them, seeing obstacles and 
overcoming them, learning from 
faStfre and going on to suc¬ 
cess.” " 

The Baltimore Sun poinred 
'out that there was now “one - 
less Everest to conquer in a 
world with a dimim'shing 
supply of Everests 

Several papers drew the same 
Everest. .parallel. ' It may be 

. mean to point out that the con¬ 
quest of Everest was performed 
by _ a British expedition, and 
that it came somewhere near 
the begnning of Britain's loug- 

- decline as an imperiri - and . 
financial power. 

• , World trip plan,' page 4 ' 

thought to be saboteur 

of this, the indiea- . range of goods and services. -• -nest pay catiod- ‘If earnings in- 
chat the ana ual .rate . This year’s performance was • creased by only. 7 per cent in 

around., ihe. ;8 'per . not as good as July,-1977, when line, with the Government's de- 
until the-end of the ’ prices rose by only 0.1 per cent sires,^ the inflation rate would 

ine with predictions and it is the fact that the new stair to fall again. On the 
ier. by Mr JRoy—Haf?.. estimate -- now--excludes- the-—more- -likely —hypothesis - that 
:cretary of State for freakrskly good performance earnings will go up by about 12 
mint which he made then which explains’’ the..ip*- per cent, inflation would stay 

- crease in the annual cate.' just above the double figure 
y increase in prices It is reasonably str^ightfor- mark, .whilst anything much 
wall because tile late ward to predict the inflation larger in the way. of earnings 

a good time of year rate to the end of the yeac, but ■ increases would lead'to a rapid 
: some seasonal food, very difficult to make any'sens-; acceleration in inflation. 

a The fact that sterling has ■ , -> . p • « . 

i2E?3s- sn.^jssl Man blown from aircraft 
' thought to be saboteur ' v\ 

’ ■_H W7/_n low is bound <0 put renewed mfla- ° . 

an the more widely^. - •.tuner?' ?re^pTe ou P“nufac’ Manila, Aug 18.—A passenger away a panel of the 'fuselagfe, 
ural rate of inflation, ' In July, both tomatoes and . ■ . . ‘I vras sucked out of a Philippines Investigators believed tha 
7.8 per cent in July, , potatoes came down in..price,.. Ip-1979 the outlook is totally -i-k-— today when an exnlo-- Plasti<; explosives could -havi 

ig the first rise -in undoing some of the damage obscure,-because-no-one knows - . , ■ ih -:r.r-fr been used. • • ' , . 
d rate since June, ■ caused by higher mortgage pay- •- vrnat Will happen to the level S10° tore * °°le “ , The airliner was carrying 7. 

rnents and prices for a whole• .of wage settlemcnts^durrag the and sent it. plunging j4,uou tt passengers and six crew bn s 

undoing some of the "damage ■ obscure,-because--no-one knows 
caused oy higher mortgage pay- •-what'Will happen to the level 

Investigators believed that 
lastic explosives could -have 

Concorde 
fare rise 
sought 

next pay cottad- ‘If earnings in- before the pilot levelled out, 
creased by only- 7 per cent in airline sources said. 

By Arthur Reed • •*'— . 
Air Correspondent' * - i ' 1 

British Airways are -toPraise 
many of their" fares - on' the 
North Atlantic routes by 5. pfer 
cent this winter, the rirHnc 
said yesterday. 

The increases - trill apply to 

mint .which he made 

y increase in prices 
wall because the late 

a good time of year 
: some seasonal food. 

increases wotdd_ lead'to a rapid 
acceleration is inflation. . . 

je can have 
t its four 

Court orders disposal Protest rivalry on Letters: On disaster relief, from Dr Ken- J return budget, fare-as to - be-in- 
n n /-N j- '■» - • Y-.— —neffl-' Slack,.'and otSexs; on restores creased from £149 to £168. 

of Bonssac group , Czechodovakia ®^ 
A Paris court has decided that tbe bank- 'While the Xabour Party hold$ .one pro-r“ Ramsey of Canterbury : . . .. posing' coerespondm^ increas^ 
rupt group headed by II Marcel Bous- test meeting at Speakers’Corner in Lon-" ‘Leading article : Czechoslovakia i? fares betv/een Britain .and ail 
sac should be sold to Apache-Will or. . don tomorrow to mark the tenth Features; pages 8-12 . ™c.ir destinatibiis'in nisi 
run bv the four Willot brothers, and anniversary of the Soviet-led invasion -Philippa Toomey talks to amhbr ^CaroBix United States^ All the. increatos 
one ot the most successful companies of Czechoslovakia. Conservative ' ^UrT^11' i!^? *? .be., approved-by¬ 
in-France. The total cost trill be about politicians will attei^i a rival garbering ^ the Civil .Aviation. Authority, 
£?2m - _Page 15 in Trafalgar Square to commemorate j£bn talks to Jolie Covington; P*? ?e a^ne would like to. 
irr <* ■» m _ tt_ the invasion PageS Clive Barnes on tbe New York dance introduce them from November;. 

:e aero engine workers at 
ide, Srrathcylde. decided nor 
he return to Chile of four 
’ Aren engines for Hunter jet 
mch were sent for overhaul 
itary regime in 1S74. But they 
to refuse to cooperate in 

ein from the works Page 3 

sac should be sold to Agache-Willor. 
run bv the four Willot brothers, and 
one ot the most successful companies 
in-France. The total cost trill be about 
£?2m Page 15 

airliner today when an explo-- 

sion tore a hole in the aircraft ^riin^ was carrying 78 
and sent it. plunging 34,000 ft passengers and six crew bn a 
before the pilot levelled out, domestic flight. The explosion 
airline sources said. occurred at 24,000 ft when the 

The aircraft, a British-built aircraft was about 14 numates- The increases-trill apply to 
BAC 1-11, landed safely but from, the Manila domestic air- the supersonic Concorde.-where 
ar least four people were in- port and passengers were finish- the fare -between London'and 
jured by flying- debris in the mg .their breakfast: _ New York will be £905 retmpi, 
blast; The man who died. Troops cordoned, off the air- compared with E862 last winter, 
identified as Rodolfo Salazar, craft immediately it landed at and to standbv fares'on 'sub-; 

just above the double figure an airport labourer, was seen- Manila. There have been sonic flights, which will rise by 
marl:, . whilst anything much entering tbe rear toilet where several attempts to hijack £3 -single, to £67. ' ■’> 
larger in the n'sy. of earnings the explosion occurred and it is Philippines airliners on domes- Normal subsonic economy i 
-- * * ’ - - -' ’ thought ‘ he may have carried tic flights in recent years.— return fares will risfe, far tbe 

the explosives. The blast ripped Retiter and UPL firrt time in four years; to £357, 
British- Airways' said. - - 

To compensate for what the 
airline called the .-'number of 
reservation transactions .- re¬ 
quired . • for ' -each sale,; tfae- 
return. budget, fare -4s to be-in- 
creased from £149 to £168. 

Britisb Afcwpays 5me also -pflo-' 
posing corresp ondm^ increases 
in fares between Britain .and all. 
their other destinations' ia foci- 

fire verdict 
at the inquest on the 12 vic-‘ 
he Taunton train fire gave 
ir accidental death. They 'in- 
:bree-point rider recommend- 
-ains should be subject to the 
rules as hotels Page 2 

settlement 

Waiting for Mr Hua 
Thousands of Romanians ’ waiting ' to 
greet Cbainqan Hua Kuo-feng. of China 
were left standing by roads in bot sun¬ 
shine when tbe Chinese leader and 
President Ceausescu, without explana¬ 
tion, delayed departure for foe 
provinces for three hours Page 4 

Bail for policemen 
Two white South African policemen and 
an African policeman were granted bail 
in a Zulu homeland court after denying 
a charge pf murdering an African pri¬ 
soner._ • • Page 4 

Zaire-Angola summit 
lav Times management and ' -  -:-=— - 

“aS Siw* ThSPikS Zaire-Angola summit 
: a peace formula in the dis- ■ President Neto of Angola and President 
rh had cost the paper more- Mobutu of Zaire are due to meet in 
iUion copies .in seven weeks.. Kinshasa today for a summit with impor- 
r is expected to be published tant implications both in African can- 
tomorrow Page 2 text and internationally. Page o 

Slander case ends 
Proceedings against two American re¬ 
porters alleged to hare slandered Soviet 
television have-been dropped by a Mos¬ 
cow court. Tbe television organization 
said ir no longer felt a retraction of foe 
articles by Mr Craig Whitney and Mr 
Harold Piper, was essential ~ Page 5 

Tube talks: Fresh talks are- planned 
to avert further union disruption on the 
London Underground : . .2 

Geneva: Switzerland grants- visa to 
Soviet UN man said to be KGB agenr 

. 4 

Arts, page 9- 
Jobn Higgins talks to Jnlle Covington; 
Clive Barnes on foe New York dance 
scene 
Obituary, page 14 
Miss Deris "Waters ; Mr James Gould 
Cosecs ; Professor Norman Feather 
Sport, pages 5-7 ■ 
Football: Prospects for first day of sea, 
son; Show Jumping : New World .Cup com- 
petiaon ; Cycling : Eiasr. Gewnan stripped 
of silver medal ; Racing: Prospects for • 
Prtx -Morny at Dlatndie 

Business News, pages 15-19 
Stodk Markets',: Tbs account ended' on a 
find note trtfo the TT ordinary share index 
climbing 3.6 to 512.9. Gilts, by contrast, 

• eased back - - , , • ,, . • 
Personal investment and financeTax 

' questions on covenants ; Cash options from 
the insurance companies fdr 'the self-em¬ 
ployed ; Chfid-inuKlibg tax case falls 

but tbe airEhe ivbuJd' Iike to. 
introduce them from November. 

The bad ■ news . on North . 
Atlantic ... fares .is. -"being 
tempered, however, by plans to 
introduce two'new cbeap.fore^- 
The first is a simplified --eitiurT 
sion lasting for between 14-and< 
45 days at £254. betv/een Lon¬ 
don and New York. . . 

That is-foe same rate "as "a 22-' 
45 day excursion available last- 
winter.'--and'£39--'chopper than 
a 14-21 -day ' excuyta^.. .,Nq 
advance purchase . in It - 'be' 
necessary.: - '• ’.. 

British Airways ‘ire’ also to 
introduce a neiv advance' pnr; 
chase- fare this winter^ It 'Is.' 
called super upex anil will .cost. Home News- 2, 3 I Chess : 

Furopezn Vews 4 j Court 
Overseas News 4, 31 Crossword • 
Appointments . 14 j Dian- 
Arts ■ 9 j Engasemenis 
Bridge 11 ! Features 
Business 15-19 . Gardening 

2, S, II Letters ,13 
14 Obituary 14 
22 Science 14 

• 12 Services 14 
14 Sboparound 20, 

.8-12 Sport . . 5-7 
11 TV & Radio 10- 

Iheatres, etc --r-_ , . , . 
Travel 11. £149 - return betiifttett' London 
25 i Years Ago 14 anci York, wit&.-'a guaran- 

teed seat in each direction..- - 
Wffls ^ 14 Booking must be' mader Sl 

j days in advance, and passengers 
1 wm have to stay in. the United 

States between seven and 60 
^ys-^. ..._. y... 

Weather • 
Wins 
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Trains sKooJd- be.'subgdcr -to 
the* 'Same fire regulations' bs 

Mr Helen, the 2iren.di5it of 
the esarhes chat caus&i fire, 

hotels and ocher public places, had. not been intrusted, m 
*L. ■___- a. *Ua inrt' tlio A.nar^tl operating, the machines, 

The. coroner said of Mr 
Helen: h'I an quite suce you 
are satisfied he is an honest 
witness.” It had jboc. been 
drawn to Mr Helen’s attention 
that linen roust hot be put 
against electric heaters. That 
had been done for- at lease 12 

the jury at the inquest-*o. 
12 victims.,of ‘the Taunton 
fire recommended yesterday.. 7 

The suggestion was . made -a 
three-point .rider to verdicts or 
accidental death that tbe jury 
returned on the 12’people who 
died in the Penzance to Padding¬ 
ton sleeper train on July 6. The 
verdicts .came at the end. of the ; months. . 
second day of the resumed in- On the -question -of. locked 
quesr at Taunton, Somerset. doors. Sir Smithy said“ It is 

The ' - « ■ 
passen, 
bon monoxide poisoning, two - he must 
from heart attacks' and one locked. . ■ ... 
from branchial pneumonia. . «j .think it is 'generally 

Xn' the rider they suggested : accepted ’that a, gf ear number 
That supervision of sleeping car 0f- operators knew that , the 
attendants should be made more regulation was' not .being en- 

Author tries 
to stop 

effective: 
British Rail should be subject 

to the same current fire regular 
tions as hotels, shops, and other 
places where the public are 
involved : 

Methods of communication 
From trains to signal boxes and 
stations should be reviewed 
and investigated with a view 
co a considerable improvement 
in the speed of communication. 
possibly With the use or radio. dri^n ^y. by heat ^ ft ^ 

The foreman ofMejurysajd, f doubtful whether. ’ i 
they wished to add their com*- 
men da don to those concerned 
in the rescue operations- 

Evidence was given at a two-- 
day public inquiry last month 
and at .the inquest that many 
nf the * carriage doors were, 
locked and that firemen and 
police bad difficulty in gaining 

**CMr.S Nigel Musseiwhite. Chief. 
Fire Officer of Somerset said 
yesterday that the fire seemed 
to have been caused by the. 
iznition of packed sacks of 
linen by a wall heater in a 
vestibule of the sleeper car¬ 
nage. 

Summing up the evidence, Mr 
Peter Smith, the West Somerset linen Via* :ttie- same .way - for 
coroner,- said: "-There does months,andiKM)n.ehadtoldhim' 
seem to have been a succession 

forerf andT can indeed,accept 
that there are great difficulties 
in this matter.”' '« .... 

Evidence had been given that 
attendants locked . some--car¬ 
riage doors for protection. 

Mr Smith thought it question¬ 
able whether more people 
could have been-sawed if the 
doors had been unlocked. 

Police and firemen without4 
breathing apparatus ..had-beep 

* was 
eiy oouDtrui wnemer. ' if 

'breathing apparatus secs had 
been more readily available, 
more people, could .have been 
saved. 

It was a ^serious "matter that 
there -had. been a fault in -the 
communication system between 
the- .. compartments and';the 
attendant's cubicle and that 
some of the coraparnnept ■'.win- 
dow5 could’jzot belowereft' 

Mr' Smith then referred, .to 
■Mr Helen and to- Mr Jones 
Ferguson* of..* Plymouth, '.'who 
loaded the linen on rhe^tram. 
On the question ox liny.possible 
case against them*-he. «a id, Mr 
Ferguiou tidd -been- loading'the 
linen tin' rtfae • same wav - for 

of mischances which happened 
at tbe same time ” 

Mr Smith said no directions 
had been given on the opera¬ 
tion of new*- electric heaters 
when they were introduced. 

that .be': should ^ot put It' 
against.me heate£ ;■-. . 

■^Ttis clear dhat the question 
of '&re 'did not; really enter 
these, intu’snlreads'f Therefore' 
J .tfnukit is .quite impossible to - 
say fblfre Was gross, negligence-” 

Fresh talks planned to 
avert Tube disruption 
By Our Labour Staff 

London Transport manage¬ 
ment are to meet representa¬ 
tives of station staff on Monday 
in the hope of averting worsen¬ 
ing disruption of Underground 
services. . . 

The management agreed yes¬ 
terday to the talks, wfcSch the 
Manorial Union of Raihvaynieir 
hope will lead to reconsidega- 

mainxairiing sen-ices in the way 
that they are if the result is 
that stations are dosed,” lie 
said. ** We believe, for' example, 
that the money", could qu5ckly 
be. saved if intensive efforts 
were made to tackle evasion of 
fares.” , 

Union officers have also sug¬ 
gested that the £400,006 that 
London Transport hopes to save 
through cuts in overtime could tron of overtime cuts on station , c. . . . , . . 

staff as pan of the £Sm reduc- • N Sieved b>'. lengthening the 
tion in expenditure ordered by interval in trma frequency by 
the Greater London Council la seconds. <- . '■' \ 

Refusal to cooperate ia trans- According -to Tamtoi. Tran* 
fers when staff is absent and 
insistence on sticking rigidly to 
agreements resulted in the 
closure of 29 srartitfns on 'Thurs¬ 
day and a further 10 yesterday. 

Hopes of averting a daily all- 
out strike each week by operat¬ 
ing grades, including train 
crews, bang on Monday's talks, 
the union said. 

A joint statement last night 
from the union and the manage¬ 
ment said that the management 
would consider widr staff 
“whether there were ways of 
achieving savings other than by 
tr.‘e cuts-, which were being 
made ' 

Mr Charles Tunlock, senior 
NUR official responsible for 

port, station staffs earnings far 
a 44h»ur week average from 
£74 to £89.50, though union 
officials are sceptical about 
those figures. 

The . men say that tlie 
threatened cuts would reduce 
weekly overtime pay by be¬ 
tween £5 and £20. The GLC 

•' had .instructed' London Trans¬ 
port to make, the cut^' without 
affecting services. 

Police were, called late on 
Thursday to . White City 
station, ,on the! Central Line, 
where passengers were protest¬ 
ing about the temporary closure 
of six stations between there 
and South Ruislip. 

No arrests were made, but 
A football supporter-aged 19 

nuk. omeiai Tesponsasie tor - rQndan Transofirr «-»iH rW I w*10 lacked a policeman in' the 

night that he believed staff tried to stop doom from closing 
would call off their ^action if to prevent the train moving off, 
London Transport showed^ that and had threatened to pull the 
it was prepared co consider, communication cord.- 
orher ways of saving money,--.geverf C.eotral Line stations- 

“It is ludicrous for thevGLC-. closed- serfr vesterdav wefc 
to be insisting dogmatically oft reopened later. . 

^om^Annabel Eerriman, ... ... 

Legal' action may be taken 
against the BBC in* an attempt 
to scop the showing of next 
Tuesdays, Ploy for Today on 
television because of changes 
the. author says have been made ^ 
without her consent. " ; ^ 

The .pl^y concerns the trial 
in Northern -Ireland of William 
Gallagher', .aged '20, who was 
given a - 13-year -sentence, in 
1376' fair' the bombing of . the 
British Legion hall iri Strabanc, 
co Tyrone. Mr GaDagher has 
always claimed ho is innocent, 
and J>e is now on the .thirty- 
eighth :day of a hunger strike 
in protest against his treatment. 

■The .changes made by the 
BBC; raise - again the - sensitive 
issue" 6£ interference by tele¬ 
vision authorities, in pro¬ 
grammes about Northern Ire¬ 
land.. . Journalists and pro¬ 
ducers in the BBC and indepen- 
dent television axe known to be 
worried about what they see as 
a growing control, over their 
work. 

Xn June Thames .Television 
staff passed on to the BBC a 
programme about the- Amnesty 
International ■ report on • the 
treatment oF police dctaincese 
in the /Castiereagh detention 
tenure,' -after ' It'■bad been- 
banned by the -Independent 
Broadcasting Authority. 

The BBC has in this instance 
decided to drop' the comment¬ 
ary at tiie end of - the play, 
“ The Legion. Hall Bombing ”, 
which is based on the transcript 
of the trial. It has also 
altered opening remarks which 
explain the context ia which 
the trial took place. 

The play's author. Miss CarvI 
Churchill,, who has ..'written, 
several plays for television and 
tiie theatre, does nor want the 
play transmitted in its altered 
form- She was consulting her 
solicitor last night about how . 

jrke 

Wrecked buses in the Newry depot alter yesterdays explosions. 

tbe BBC could be stopped from 
showing it. ... 

. The opening remafks' of the 
play.explained that courts which 
deal with terrorise charges 
in Northern Ireland do not have 
juries and have different forms 
of evidence, from other -courts. 
They were sec up under the. 
Northern Ireland Emergency 
Provisions Act, 1973, after a. 
recoaunendatiort by the PcrtnS- 
neqj Security ^Commission 
headed by Lord-Diplods. ■ 

The final commentary, which 
the BBC has dropped, states: 
“The Diplock courts were set 
up to make it easier to gc: 
convictions and they have been 
successful. Recenr research at 
Queen's University. Belfast, 
shows that the rate of -acquiuais 
in these courts has dropped 
steadily each year. 

“ If the courts can accept un¬ 
signed statements put torrard 
by the police with no corrobora¬ 
tive evidence and reject the 
evidence of a witness without 
explanation, it is reasonable to 
ask whether it is worthwhile 

. for. the 'defence to put a case 
at a!!. 

* “The. court have-a tradition 
of independence but- a; the 
same time.they have to carry 
out the will o: -Pariitment ”. 

Miss Churchill said yesterday 
that rhe purpose of -:he play 
was. to dravr attention- to one 
particular case, where a mis¬ 
carriage of justice may fca-e 
occurred, and to stimulate d:s- 
cuslon about the courts in 
Northern Ireland. Without the 
final comment that purpose vas 
destroyed.. 

The cojn.T.eniary vas rele¬ 
vant because Mr Gallagher was 
convicted, soiely or. the basis of 
a confession, she said. A vitr.ess 
at the trial' is difitire that he 
was nor the youth he had seen 
placing the "bomb. So 60s ■•••'as 
hurt in the explosion. 

Mr Brendan Gallagher, father 
of the jailed mar., sate yester¬ 
day ihar ha was pinning his 
hopes on rhe play belna <hos-.z.. 
It had already been postponed 
from Februarv. 

son would die in _ jail. JBis ^ 
weight was doivnxti :.se^en | 
stones. - - . 

A BBC Spokesman said . It 
is our intention to transmit the 

/ - L -* 

play m rha form ia which vve- 

Agree ientreadied^ 

•Jjy- Donald Macrmyre ■ • - release 'details' befoi-e { 
Labour Reporter generally known, amc 

The Sunday Times., is ciapel members'’he s 
expected ■;xo he ... published Extremely 

paper "L100,000 copses 
a seven-week period-* 

Management and' repres&ita- 
tives-*. of .-%tiie- '.Sodely^ td 
Graphical, and Allied ^Trades 
finally qo 
formula at 4 pm yesterday. The 
talks'" came after 10 hours of 
discussions at the Advisory, 
Copriliatioo and ,, Arbitration 
Service oh Thursday.' 

He was convinced •VS 

rhiak is appropriate.' Wc cannot 
say any ‘more because .'rhe. 
author. Caryl ChhrchiB,' has de-. 
(tided to. make it a subject of' 
legal correspondence.”- 
Buses destroyed : Damage' esti¬ 
mated at more • than '£200,000, 
■vas caused when two bombs 
placed by the Provisional IRA 1 
expio'ded io the bus depot at 
Neivry.: co Down early yester¬ 
day. 

Seven sfngte-de'ck buses were 
destroyed and three badly dam-.' 
aged in rhe fire, ‘which raged; 
for several hours. 

The attack was the Third by 
the IRA on an Ulster Bus Com- . 
pany depot this year. The big-, 
gest v.-as in Belfast in'June, 
wrier: a depot was destroyed 
completely. The company has 
lost about 300 buses since 1968, 
and estimates the damage at 
£$m. 

Mtress withdraws after dispute 
' •SfaeCa.r'Gisfr, the actress, has 

beelp'. released . at her oflro' 
request .’firpm tier contract' in. 
VStux ;Uarre'';after -refusing to- 
acceptor WlIliams’s^teTation*? 
to some of her linef-in the. part' 
of Jane.: - 

Tl}q -part! has. gone to ; Mis?/ 
Di" Trevis. Miss Gish’s under¬ 
study,- who played the -role , on 
Thursday night after bliss Gish 
did nor appearwhen she ob¬ 
jected co the changes. 

r The . Piccadilly theatre said ' 
Mr Williams’s changes involved 
cutting about half a page of one 
speech‘-and learning 19 new 
lines. 

Miss Gish’s performance re¬ 
ceived favourable notices from 
critics who- watched the play 
on Tuesday night. It started 011 
August 9. 

Speaking from he/“Battersea 
home last night as Miss Trevis 
played the part. Miss Gish said : 

“r feltjt.had to be the ‘here is -a- rewrite/ The next. 
pwt.thV.I had originally wan- .nionang he,insisted-.thcpush his 
ted to play 50 very much. It is agsnt that I do the rewrite on 
extremely sad.”, Thursday- night." 

She wished Mis Trevis “the she said thar she had corn- 
very best of luck, and rhat promised on tbe part before 
comes genuinely from the but- but would not accent the later 
tom of my heart.” Mr Williams- changes. 
had told her of his' decision to In her dressing room last 
alter Some of her lines over ■ Miss ■ Trevis- said: " I 
din-tta: on Wednesday night. obviously. cannot deny I felt 

“ It appeared it was uol a nice very delighted to play a part I 
sociable dinner at all, it was.like and admire very much, but 

Sheila Gish yesterday. 

I could cave wished ir to hap¬ 
pen in better-circumsu’uces. 

“ Shiela and I wtre always on 
very good terms. 1 have, not 
spoken to her ye: out I am sure 
we- wi:l remain on- good terms. 
She sen: me a very nice ccrd”. 

On .Miss, Gisa's cecision, she 
said: “As an.actress I realize 
that'sometimes you get a per¬ 
sonal love for certain pieces of 
ymir part, and you fec-l they 
are integral r> your tr.terpreta- 
tion. In this situation, cuts can 
be very difficult ro.a'cccp: 

Earlier, Miss Gish said she 
had wanted to act in the play. 
" entirely for- artiuic reasons.'’ 
That was why she had taken a 
srand. 

“ This is the mo.*t extra 
ordinary thing tha: has ev 
happened to me. Mercifully 
have had a yeiy trouble-free 
career." 

The decision to release Misr' 
isb vas announced" soon after' 
le start »of, yesterd2\Js first, 

performance. 
A brief statement by the 1 

riieutre said: “ It is ■ regretted ’ 
that Miss Sheila Gish ana tlie , 
management are unable :a came 
to an agreement and Miss Gish = 
has Therefore, after consulta¬ 
tion with her agent. Equity and 
rhe management, asked to be re¬ 
leased from her contract to play 
the parr." 

Rangers’ and 
SNP flags 
in question 

From Our Correspondent 
i Falkirk 

Rangers Football Club" -Glas^; 
' gov;, and the Scottish- National 
•' Parly may be- f rtaking the law 
1 by using Scotland’s national' 

Eiag as part'of their emblems. 
The*party uses the saltire or' 

. St Andrew’s Cross with a ljon 
rampant in the centre as'one of 

' :ts emblems, ond Rangers use' 
a similar device, on their flag. . 

Under rbc laws of the Lyon 
Coun. the Scottish court .of 

reaching agreement on 
stallatioo - and use oft. 
equipment and file ban 
a;, bigger, 80.psge papei 

The ^agreement snj 
the' interimr' agftfehleht 
vvhidi overtime pay kb 
been paid for two weeks 
iag t» a chapel formula 
two ‘Weeks according 

TeteerMK. were - last-..T^ht; “TSl&S, 
.being sent out to aJI publishing ^ th?interer«^n 

duty.TT^e nowaai .saorog. ^ 
time of 5-pm today. - laterally breached ' b 
‘ * In .the two previous weeks; chapel. .... 7- .. 
members of file SOGAX chapel. . Jouxnalistson Th&Tvi 
(office \pian branch) -jad« 'the- Times isupplcmtou 
started two hours later *»>., vwitten to MBs exprassi 
u^uaL 4 The^loas ..uf coptes last- cent .about file -future 

•Weekend whs 3$4,0D(fc;r . . Tftnes in ttei .wafe of.fi 
es -Newspaperr'Ltd' said -'■J--- - • 

in a statement last night: “ The 
settlement ^marginally altera 
working. procedures 'and pro¬ 
tects file, established overtime _._ 
arrangements, safguarding the unions. . 
interests of both company and. - A letter from ihe.'■> 
chapel” ' Union of Joufiialisitf ■ 

The .statement added: "It which mil also be sear 
clears- the way for discussions Monopolies Commission 
involving' larger issues of' The “ From, long experience 
Sunday Times and the in seal- potting confrontations. 
latbn of new equipment.’' ally and internationally 

Full details of the settlement 
terms were not disclosed last 
night. The company.. said that 
the formula, the basis of which, 
was reached during the. AC AS 
discussions, chaired bv the 
service’s chief conciliation 
officer, Mr Andrew Kerr, emt, 
cetnea. the'- basis--.on^. which 
overtime should be paid for. 

The agreement allows prepa¬ 
ratory work td bo ahead on the 

agement threat to 
publication of the pape 
November 30 unless net 
ragnts aimed. at unince 
production are reached \ 

management getting, thea 
into a corner froin.vfixm- 
can only be one destruct 
come: closure of TTie.Ti 

The letter says thaY t- 
Lord Thomson of Fleet : 
son, "the present peer.^b 
the - Monopolies-Corneas 
1966; before Thetakeover 
Times that Thomson F 
Associates would give1. 
Newspapers a written-a*?' 

assemble papers in bundles. 
Mr . Dugal Nisbet-Smift, 

general manager of l%ne$ 
Newspapers, also .declined ta 
release .details of the settlement 
but said there was a ** financial, 
advantage-” for the mien. It 
would'be .indefensible of me to . 

Times. That undertaking. , j 
be valid for 2 period of Sir, k L 

n? letter adds:'^lJ 
bound co report so you. 
showdown is T^ing'^W 
which' .will certamfel^iS 
perhaps irrevocably—tiff 1 
oj The Times? ..' -yj 

Allegations over abqrtioi 
death figures are rejktei 

Allegations .about 'the . way 1 eWier^.bff said. “The 
figures for abortion deaths ®re nuvtr^beeo ai- dfmnahd . - 
published, which came near to ' from Ae. Tnndical prof 
a complaint of a health-service . Ahyfrnonr:;.ig: ^treated a - 
“cover up”, v\-ere rejected by.' f^refelyIin-.fiI*sr:T??P?1^- 
the Department' of Health ?es- tbeb- ,. letter !, Pn. 
terday. . ' . '_'. ' Huntingford and - Die. L • 

“ Deaths 1 from abortion .by ^ -«d»ed-.the Degarar. - 
place of death pubhsbed ;by H6altfa ^ Fductahce, t» f-. 

Office-oF Population Cen- ^ accept'fatts'tiiat-sbt ;- 
suses and Surveys. ^ a depart-, ^jjg tQ have a fe-higgerl.. 

SLfSm.Portion.BU 
xa. 4 the saltire with any other j |“07n^dOn was given in tables ■ 
rer * Fevice- “ this constitutes form- separate froth the general abpr-. ^roSle -facSra" 
■' r 1 i tion stadstfe- ^ - 

Football fan who kicked PG j Speeiman wins 
• • m j j? j 1 I chess title is jailed for three years 

Attention was drawn to ±e 
pas'ible offence after tbe Lyon 
Court gave a warning to rnrer- 
c'yds District Council that :t 
would be breaking, the law to 
show the flag tirade up of tin? 
saltire with their own coat, of 
arms in the centre. 

Councillor James Boyd, who 
originally suggested the flag, 
complained strongly at the deci¬ 
sion. *' 1 dn not see why wc can- \ 
not fly this kind of flag when 
Glasgow .Rangers ,do it",, he 
said. “.And the Scottish Nation- 
al-ft P-iny flaunt ir daily, 'the 
length and .breadth of the. 
country- If .we .Would be--break* 

In a -letter to the British W neHliaence. 

ssrrra SSs?, 
mS -"caulg“ thTrf NHS-- 
1.500,000 abortions 1 performed fiv* y»ar ^id - 
since the 1967 Act, most have- 
takenjplace outside the NHS. 
Of 86 women who nave died, 
however, 72 have been NHS 
patients. " 

The' department official con- 
l ceded that it yns true that^.- 
L figures for complications from groimas^ If 
abbrtioh twertf not published'.'private sector deveiopsj- 
separately for the NHS and compTicauoos th^rafe»: 

outside. “But deaths be taken to anbHSjfcqsp 

certainly are." 

before, atfrinsr- IChf boti 
and 1970-A That: was ^dei, 
marked imarease in dw:m 
of abortkWK. ij-i-'f 

“ The' NHS perform k. 
■fete -. abortions.~-afid■' -j 
abortions on serious m- 

. -m^wmplicrtious^fiom. causes; .^hey 
ing the ifew, dien. tiiey - most 1‘ othec-? fijiact /qbprtion are dqt Jecofded’ -^as 

** ■ " ' this way. NHS* .- ■*>' broken doivn in 

after final draw Weather forecast anil recordings 

‘ Opportunity 
Knocks ’ 
action settled 

Lega lactioii tkken try-a con¬ 
testant on rhd Opportunity 
Knocks television • "■ programme 
against Mr Hugbie Greeny'fire" 
show’s presenter, and Thames presenter. 
Television has been settled,<the 
comoany said yesterday. 
. After allegations of. vote-rig- 

gihs, the contestant, Mr Tony 
Evans, was disqualified from 
the show in March when he had 
won two heats. 

Mr Evans took his action 
after be claimed that Mr Green 
made remarks in front oF a 
studio audience at a recording 
of .the show. The remarks 
were uot broadcast. 

Thames Television made it 
dear to Mr Evans tiiat Mr 
Green’s statement was not in¬ 
tended to refer to Mr Evans 
personally and apologized 

Lincolpjears 
ex.tra?Hum6er 
bridge traffic 

are 

By Our Pfenning Reporter 

Residents . of Lincoln 
.asking the Government to speed 
construction of a proposed by- 

„pass because they fear that the 
rnew Humber bridge will gener¬ 
ate -greatly increased traffic 
through tbe city. 

The Department of Transport 
said yesterday*-that it might be 
possible to “ slip the by-pass 
in” earlier, if it felt it should 
have greater priority. But 
analysis of the. results of the 
consultation exercise,and a 
public inquiry would Jdke time. 

How much impafct the bridge 
would have on erty traffic re¬ 
mained to be seen."Most drivers 
were expected to. use the Ml 
to the west • . 
Claim for arbitration, page 15 

set light tb flat after 
serving arson senten^ ’ 

A man set light to a.youqg, ^ He said Mr McKee had.jour 
Londfln.'-Ipcevio ” vi Oman's Mat in west London, 

scon after his release from 
prison, where he had served a 
four-year sentence for arson, 
the Central Criminal Court was 
told yesterday. 

William McKee, aged 27, who 
had a flat in the same block as 
the young woman in Warring¬ 
ton Crescent. Maida Vale, was 
found guilty of entering her 
flat, stealing -six: records, a 
vanity case and a' quantity of 
cosmetics and jewelry," and 

us conrictioqs-£or arson 
atfdvfrad committed the-offence 
within six weeks of his..release 
from prison. 

Mr McKee was jailed for five 
years for the arson and six 
months for tile ‘burglary, the 
sentences to run concurrently. 

The judge saiti he realized 
that Mr MqK&e * had. bad an 
unhappy life'landbad.tried to 
commit suidde, .bud' tiie-public 
had to be protected!.. , 

Mr.. McKee ’- deofed.-* rhati he 
recklessly damaging the flat by ■. v,*as responsible fdiyKgiiriiig the 
fire last November. He- denied' fire- and said somledne'else in 
the charges. ' ' .the■ fiats -must have'started it. 

Scntoudug him, Mr Recorder^ He also*. denied taking the 
Gray said he was a danger to retards .out of; five flat oefore 
the* public aud it would be th«i -fhje started.'.The first he 
“horrendous if be wos allowed knew of'She blaze w*as when 
his Liberty he saw smoker, he added. ' 

jailed for thj-ee years yesterday*.. 
. Judge -Henry: Garrard 'told- 
Edward Beech, who supports 
IWalsall: “ Football hooligans' 

Constable Bailey and of conduct 
likely to cause a breach of the 

'peace. ' 
■ Mr Richard Griffiths-JonesI 
for the prosecutions said Walsall 
supporters had* become-excited*4 art!’ shortly after' the last rouad 
when their team came dose to 

who cause personal injuiy or scoring. Mr Beech vwas- heard 
jiMmarrp m nmrw»rrrf imiv’t Ca- -*_i 1 <n 5* ‘damage to property must 
pcct to lose their liberty”. 

He-said that the' offence;for* 
Which Mr Beech,‘ 6£' Drayton 
Avenue, Walsall, had been con-', 
victed, grievious bodily harm/, 
with .intent, was perhaps 'the 
most serlops offence-of violence 
Short - of murder' or man-. 
Slaughter.... .- 
! Two'people appeared at Staf¬ 
ford -Crown Court with Mr 
Beech as-a result-'of the inci¬ 
dent! during an FA'Cup second-. 
)round match between Walsall 
pnd Port Vale last. December. 
; Bhupinder Singh, aged 20, of 
Manor Road, ' WaJsaJl, was - 
cleared of causing grievous. 
bodily barm with intent, but 
convicted of. assault causing 
factual bodily harm to Police 
Constable Brian Bailey; aged 20, 
and sent to . borstal, 
i David Rathbone, aged 23, of 
5bmey - Road, Walsall, was 

shouting abuse I Port ,Vdfe' 
supporters and Constable Bailey 
went ca calm .him. • .... 

Tbe policeman fell to. tbe 
ground and was. kicked, in the 
face by Mr Beech, Mr Griffith* 
Jones said.; Mr Singh ivas seen 
to hit -the - policeman . on the 
les- • • •• 

The ' judge told ■ Mr Beech 
that the police officer was try¬ 
ing to ensure that civilized 
people . xoidd stiH 'enjoy a 
pleasant ' afternoon's sport. 
‘‘ You and people like you have 
besmirched .in the .• last few 
years what used to be a great 
English sport. This- was a 
vicious, cowardly attack upoir 
a young man already: on the 
ground, and one in which you. 
used a very nasty weapon, a 
bapt”_- , . .. . .*,. a. 

. Mr Beet^ -an tf &' -Sm^ 'were 
also conricted of conduct likely 

found not guilty of assaulting. to cause a breach-of the peace. 

Jonathan S peel man,, afed 21, 
who recently qualified fc-r Ui*i 
iiiternaD'onal masters’ tide, yester¬ 
day won the Grieyeson Grant 

, British ciu^SiriiaiSipJOnship a; Ayr. 
■ He ihad taken-the lead fovenrigiif. 

rtarted yesterday Iq* agreed w .a 
draw—Sriih- another- fotfcmauidaar.' 
master, Sini>n Webb.- • • - - • 

CeMS'n: mod ii: Sp^-inian 
WobU Mi-stil 'e. Clarl-t* Bell-*! 

Coopar Tjo lb ut ci. P. tiue-'ooa 1: J. UlUcivoad 1. Carls'jon *>: H.y- 
(itiSb a-omcj- ‘i: CIo; v Sbo'r: 
Uor»«n Lee '..-.Itnan I. CorrUm C■ 
Rirneiis. 1. Flndl»v O: f^rUUi 1. Unlar \ 
O: Rcld ‘-l. Cosies 1.:-Burner 1. .Kr.oi 
0:--F1iar O. Ash 1: MoVdAl J:. 
Bumeti «j; Fre.eman 1. Mam son 0 

Pla-k-tt i Watson." Whlrelcv v BcT- 
IcrSll. pi>vb1i v. Gluluul and. Pritcharo 
v liwion v;wo ad|ourned. 
. L-tadlnfl scores: Sovelnua ST-.: 
g: P. Uttlfutwd and Webb T'y. PUuko:: 7 ana one adjourned: HeUIn, Cooper. 
Clnrfce and J. LlrUen-opd 7. 

In the British ladles’ champion¬ 
ship Susan Caldwell improved her 
score- to nine, points, but'Sheila 
Jackson has an ^adjourned game 
which she may win to share Erst 
place. 

Resinis. round 1L: Miss Caldvcn l; 
Mrs Brm, o: >lr»- Elder Misa Gor- 
VM1 ML» Grant O. Mbs SunnucLs 
J: .W» Bians J. Vi», Cha in way i>; 
:-lrj Caarfce X. ->ir» Bowie;.- O; Mrs 
Least O. Mis* -Pr-iK-h.irtl i; m:ss Elder 
O. Jirs Piiidufd.l: Miss Goodwin 1. 
Men - a.- - _HOll3lOUIl O. ‘ M!U VlilAl 1- 
Mt* -Stunt, Q. AdjournBil' (nims^-roond 

0. MISS. Jfectsan i; 
- JUb. Umkiiiui'O: -Mlu Gram 
OiMawiii' O. Miss Kller L. l-aiLaq 
scone,: Miss Cd'.du-ell >;^s Jactt.on 

•C and one adioumed: Miss c)jxw«U a. 
Miss SonnucKs 7. .*. • • ! 

Mr P. Goodbody 
{discharged 

The' Singapore Government, 
at. 'Bow Street. . Magistrates* 
Court yesterday, withdrew alle¬ 
gations against Mr. Patrick 
Gaodbodyj a director of the 
Haw Par company, at- resumed 
proceedings on an application 
tor* his extradition. 
: Mr Goodbody, who bad been 
on £30,000-Bail, was discharged. 
An order was made for his 
legal/casts to be paid out of 
public funds. ' 

Balance sheet ^of-the 

^ siege of London? 
; Eight million foreign tour¬ 

ists are engulfing London this 
-.They summer. -.They congest, the- 

srreets, "slotv,‘ down the traffic, 
fill the theatres, and buy. goods 
from British shops:' They may 
boost the , economy, but exas-. 
perace many- inhabitants. Arc S' urists eroding the quality , of 

e in the.capita].? 
Tomorrow, in The . Sunday 

Dawn raid by police on 
gypsy camp in Essex 

Police made' a daivn raid 
yesterday on 'a gypsy, encamp¬ 
ment on a farm in the quiet 
Essex village of Abridge. Six 
people were later interviewed, 
but the police would release 
few details about the operation. 

Essex police and. Regional 

Crime' Sqiiad' officers checked 
the ownership' of three cara¬ 
vans, u car, *an estate vehicle 
and a lorry. 

‘DeL Chief “• Inspector John 
Pacde, of the Regioaaf -Crime 

;-Squad, who.is leading the in¬ 
vestigations, ’ said ' as police 
feded their search, of rhe en- 

rfiere were 300 she was told 
police there. “They had a job 
to do.- and _c.uuTd‘nut have been 
nicer.” 

Mr Leslie Eolion,/one of‘the 

occupants of the camp, said 
police stopped anyone leaving 

their caravans until they were 

searched and uo one was 
allowed to leave the- site from. 

- 6 am to 1 pm 

"They searched all the Cara¬ 

vans -and -checked -all 'die 
motors, inside and. out. .They 
also went through, private 

Everywhere 

. To'moncow^": 
Sanitises:- ..Sunsets: mh ^antises: 

.*5.52 am '^..16- pm r-''V» 5.-53 am . 

Moon sets : aioon rises : A . l.'juoon sets : Moon rises = 
___ 7.?ain.. 7 MO Pm TT W "" ^ — 9.9 pm 
Last Quarter : August 25. 

Son sets ;■ 
’ 8.1* -pin 

Ur—uiundtrsfornip—jjiowirtt." 
periodical r«uji uio^ *dow. -Iri 

Y prfArn QV 

W* *»** -SiySa - London t- Teint 

131-Sft). <31,9ft)... At the resorts 
An anticyclone ’wiH move slovtiy ' fog, bright later ^"1 

— • j ® moderate or fresh; max - - - . - ■ J away from the .SE as' troughs.-of 
low pressure mdi*e into N and-W 
parts of the British Isles. 

Forecasts lor 6 am to midnight: 

wind. S. _ 
temp 18*C (64’FJ. - - -■ 

Argyll, Jtfw Scodand, 1* Ireland, 
Becoming Utigbier and showery, 
•after-eariy rainWind S, fresli 

erate to fresh.;: 

don let ui 
Ws in ^ 

CaAfuBh fi.2 - 27 70 
e —a-stj 

London, East .\ngha. .SE Eng*, rveerim SW> inodttatt to fresl 
land, Channel Isfenils: Mbsdy dry, max temp i/’G* (S3 F). • -j • 
sonny. hfifervaJs ; wind rSW,. tight; . Orkney;: bhedaiuL. 

a.v — 21 70 
MaroaP' " 9-n — S3 73 ™ 
Berud: Bay. 10-9 *23. TO so 

_____ papers. liyeryvi'here ne. .30 
' campm'ent abd farm byUdings. it Ts ihs same. This has hap¬ 
nea r bys’*LIt*is a large opera- --pened to me three times in shH 
tion aud it -lids-been ifiuccess- yews.M •[ 
iul 

Mr Geoffrey Taylor,*; whose 
family have let- gypsies use their 
laud for the past- 25:-years, 
said: “They had police'dogs 

There were about. 30 cacz- 
vans^-'-inany new, at the .site 
when the raid .started. Later 
some of fii£ bccupauts of the 
ciimp,* driving u*w ‘Mercedes. 

sunny. 
max rcrap 23*C’ C”3‘F). 
I wildlands. E. central S and 
ceiural N- Eu^and : 9onnt inter¬ 
vals, becoming.Cloudy with a little 
rain 
am 

__ _ Mostly* 
cloudy with rain, pbsably .'htigbter 
liter:- wind S, fresh ;'.max. temp. 
15'C (59'F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Mon- 

._ lo-fij sir 
-IB'S* 

have England. Wales. Isle of Man tomorrow. *NW areas 
Becoming cloudy with rain ■ in,*.- changeabte weathhr. - .,-* , 
places, hill fcg; wind SW. mOder-' Sca iiasSages :,*Entfish Channel 
are ,br fresh .max temp 19IC (J§), Strait of Dover,-S North Sea 1 

BxmoOUi 
TOcqiuv- .. 
Hilmoufh. 

55. ' SO M CK.- 

■®SSSSi.iS3"*=::i®£; \ewquay ' lft'r . —^20 t»U. SW ... 

(66'F). Wind S, tight.or. moderates 9?a..,- 
smooth or sll, 

St George’s 
Wind s; fresh 
locally ..gaje 

Overseas seQihS pTicelc- 
Aiutrli-' beb' 'fel l-Bp’rliial' , 

Scotland. Some 'rein at first., liiij 

WEATHER REPORTS ^ ; 
r, rain; s, sini./;..* ' .. ’ 
dUroLirl ' *'£1 Cardiff. 

• A«gl4rt -j. 113 HLl a Col5gfl^ . .. _ 
‘AiB^ffdm ^ *SO tja- Copenhan.il 20 tifct'-UsQoq ■ 
Aihflrfi 4 00 b«i '-DnhUn 20 £3 Lv*rpo 
Rjrccloru 

xviuviiun,. Ill i fits . awuiuv 1 fi V , - r J - ... , i 
Times Rutli Hall examinjes the l.^11 .^ut?d t^.pejiroecer^tiie ^Qlvj)^^. Rover.car^lctr-ttic. r: 
**siege” of London. ' . V 

1 Mr Taylors -wife-sattr-that* by-police *at the garc,*“ r 

X 
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E NEWS, 

i^us workers free 
icked ’ aero engines 

Correspondent 

[lean Air Force can 
she four KolLv-Royce 
eagiaes declared. 

action to prevent them from 
I savins fee factory if Sheriff’s 
officers (equiradnu is bailiffs), 
arrived to collect them. 

_a_ _ . Rolls-Royce in. Glasgow said 
xfeeo~they were seat- that the Chileans had made no 
sul four' years ego, attempt to collect the engines 
s worker* decided. since being granted lawful 

. but the Chileans authority to do so. Their future 
now rested absolutely irafe the 
Chileans. 

; to Esit Kilbride to 

ug of 1,400 workers 
■isist Kilbride aero- 
deico of Rolls-Royca 

> [h-Ti- it .would no 
flense Croteau repre- 
■ v.io tried to remove 
is.1 Bur nor will the 
copsrzte by helping 
them. 

risioiis, after a 73* 
. eating came as na 
’ Jirch of the fire has 

of the campaign by 
' the Clyde, led by the 
ted Umtra of 
ig "Workers aird the 

• and General 
Jnioti, to “ black ” the 
s, frigates at Jarrotv- 
a Glasgow, and sub- 
at Greenock, all 

- Chile. 
-librcc at Greenock 
t comply with the 

' piest carried on 
re submarines, .which 

' .pjsted and banded 
" r Chileans, 

roths 2 so a Scottish 
d in favour of the 
tvernmBui’s reposses- 
cro-eagines and last 
British Government, 

i opposed 'to the 
• gime, gave customs 

or their remoral: 
jus that the workers 
tsitimmisly yesterday 
e the “ blacking ” 
dime and the tvork- 
d not cooperate, the 
■i take .no physical 

Rolls-Royce this week said it 
would cooperate “as far as 
humanly possible” if attempts 
were made by the Chileans to 
possess the engines. Notices 
were posted in tbc factory ex¬ 
plaining the legal position 

The company said in a brief 
statement yesterday: “ The 
management is pleased with the 
decision made by the workforce 
and hope the problem can be 
speedily resolved.” - 

Mr Peter Low and Mr Dugald 
Gillies, shop steward conveners 
at the factory, said that there 
would be no cooperation from 
die workers bin the labour force 
had no intention of breaking 
the law and ** reducing ourselves 
ro the level of the thugs in 
Chile 

Mr Low said: “ We are a re¬ 
sponsible body of workers. We 
have Highlighted our action -to 
the world and we have nothing 
to be ashamed about.” 

The meeting bad expressed 
disgust at ths positions taken 
by MPs and this would be con¬ 
veyed to them, Mr Low sdd. 

There remains some doubt 
about whether the engines can 
be put to operational use. The 
shop stewards say that they have 
been in wooden crates outside 
the spares warehouse within the 
factory for almost four years 
and must be corroded. Rolls- 
Royce management does 1 not 
agree. • • 1 

Forensic science , 4: Aldermistori researchers make sipiificant .advance 

A member of the Tanzania National Dance 
Troupe playing a 13-string zeze in a perform¬ 
ance at the Commonwealth Institute, London. 

StUinns 
f 
>• 
ti \ ;u 

(f;i! ft 

n 

rnlance 
ate 
end 

negotiators are to 
an end to a dispute 

r disrupted Scotland’s 
service for almost 

■ s« 
ce men. have been 

use more than 500 
ad’s 300 Bedford 
; after a number of 
villi the wheels, 
nvohred in the dis- 
-day met Mr Derek 
he director of the 

"Vmbulance Service. 
• at the request of 
ip stewards. The 
rented a safety plan 
ibidances after tests 
3rried out 
the meeting Mr 
Campbell, district 
the Gtassnw branch 
mspotc mid General 
Union,, said: “The 
ety of these vehicles 
been our main con- 
I think we got the 
i wanted”. 
si A strike at West 
Hospital, Hammer- 
led last night. The 
aid it had agreed 
spute about a new 
a ” system should be 
itratura. 
use workers had 
: on Wednesday and 
supplies to the. 109 
ind geriatric patients 
coed. 
e happy about the 
the . hospital . said.' 

h*isory. Conciliation 
ation Service will be 

.-appoint a panel of 
, agreed by workers 
ement to find a solu- 

lplaint: Patients in. 
it Walton Hospital, 
threatened- ro go on 

ike yesterdav because 
the hospital has 

icken every day. for 
irtnLghr. 
piai was given 1,500 
ens by a large chain 
> hared the gift frith 
pitals in the area, 
lad plenty left. 
) spiral agrees that 
is appeared, a lot. but 
tere has always been 
ctrve choice of food 
mu. It says the com- 
: be investigated -and 
2a will not be served. 

South Bank plan reconsidered 

r 

* 

By John. Young 
'Planning Reporter 

The" Greater London Council 
said yesterday that' k was 
reconsidering the future of a 
large area of the South Bank, 
stretching some three quarters 
of the way from Waterloo 
Bridge to Blackfriars Bridge. 

There is still confusion and 
uncertainty over tbe implica¬ 
tions of this week’s acceptance 
by Mr Peter Shore, Secretary 
of State for the Environment, 
«f Lambeth"Council’s local plan 
for the -Waterloo district. 
Privately, GLC officials feel 
that development is nqw likely 
to be “sterilized” for several 
years. 

The immediate effect of Mr 
.Shore’s derision was to transfer 
development control. powers 
from the GLC" to Lambeth., 

On the face of it,1'that 
should have pleased local, resi¬ 
dents who have supported the 
borough’s wish to see the area 

used for housing, whereas the 
GLC has favoured large-scale 
horel and office" development. 

But the Department of the 
Environment notice also dis¬ 
closed that Mr Shore bad gran- 

Labour MP • for Southwark," 
Bermondsey. All three thought 
the Government should call a 
public inquiry. ' 

The issue is further compli¬ 
cated by the fact that part -of 

ted temporary office develop- the land in question lies within 
ment permits for two important the borough of Southwark, for 
sires at the ceutre of the con- '' ’ " 
troversv. The notice failed to 
make clear that the GLC still 
retained powers to grant itself 
planning, permission • on 'sites' 
that it owned. 

Tbe Waterloo Community' 
Development Group vesterda’v 
complained that Mr -Shore had 
refused" to listen to the views 
of the borough council and of 
the Lambeth inner city partner¬ 
ship, which lie had created. 

Mr Stuart Holland, prospec 

which no local plar has .yet 
been sanctioned and where 
development powers therefore 
still rest with the GLC- 

The Department of the Ett- 
riranment - insisted Yesterday 

that its statement ‘had not 
been misleading. Although the 
GLC owned part ot 'the laud.in 
dispute, its powers fo • grant 
itself planning permission 
applied only if it was the de¬ 
veloper, whereas the office 
development permits had- been 

JSy Stewart TendJer 
in the not too distant figure 

at may be possible for police in¬ 
vestigating a violent crime to 
give forensic scientists a blood 
Stoan left by a criminal and re- 

. oeive back a fairly detailed-pro¬ 
file of age, sex, travelling-habits 
add diet. 

When the criminal Is caught 
his blood w3I be matched like 
a fingerprint to the stain, which 
tbe' scientists will be able to 
prove was shed at the rime of 
the crime. 

Tbe central research labora¬ 
tory at Aidennaston is already 
some way along this road. A 
rough idea of age can be gauged 
from the amount of antibodies 
in a Mood sample;. both tbe 
very young and very old have 
low disease profiles. 

Scientists have also dis¬ 
covered that hay fever in tbe 
United States is caused by rag¬ 
weed, while in the United King¬ 
dom it is a different grass. 
American and British blood 
samples, therefore, will have 
different antibodies for this 
common allergy. 

Tbe laboratory is tucked 
away in one of the many com¬ 
pounds at Aidennaston where 
to- took ottt of a window is 
almost to ride infringing die 

Official Secrets Act Inside the important part in the iovesfaga-' for the foransi^ -soemnrt. As. 
block, Geiger counters, tick lions leading, to' the Operation' die equipment .jSaros approval 
away in di£ laboratories," relics- JuJie trials involving luge- and widespread ^use. Aiaer- 
of days when fee buOding was scale USD- manufacture. Seized maston puts together, tne a at a ■ 
used for more ominous pur- drugs .of ..all,-, types are against which Operational 
poses. - monitored- and information. laboratories can checK tnerr 

Wfch a staff of 60.the labors- extracted - and-.. calculated . to. results -and. identify subsrances. 
tory prides itself on., being fee other laboratories:to give a pic- .The collection. oi^Kuorma- 
best of its land iq fee world,, jure of a pew fonu.. on the tion, which has aiready pro- 
annually. churning out a steady- black market.. . i duced 27,000 papers, ls-becom- 
stream of. scientific - papers,.. , A -technique -called high ing- a vital -operation,. and it 
-working, op problems -sent, by pressure liquid chromatography supplies. the data, tne opera- 
_= -■ ’ ’ ’ " ’ is being used to detect tioaaL laboratories need. Toe 

stances, like LSD in . urine computers can .work out the 
samples, and radio raxmunal, vdluo of -.evidence, such1 as. 
assay can. ..measure . the, fibres, basdd on* hOiv1 common 

fee material is. 
A survey is bring carried out 

the operational laboratories and 
monitoringi their work. • . 

While work on - blood identi¬ 
fication carries on .apace -fee 
biotogy section has recently strength .of a' dosage, 
made new . breakthroughs * oo .The chemistry section has 
semen. Using volunteer couples developed a new technique for on 10,000 burglaries to find, out 
from a fertilization clinic, fee. analysing fire debris, material bow. often. <different types .or 
laboratory has discovered a from explosions or swabs from glass are used in homes -and 
method, of timing intercourse people thought to have been, commercial buildings, and tliere 
based on an enzyme called acid Involved in . handling bombs, is another survey on the occur- 

" The technique involves the use phnsophatase and its rate of 
deterioration. The knowledge 
would be very vafuaZde in rape 
cases. 

In toxicology, scientists have 
whittled away the amount of 
blood needed for drug of poison 
analysis to a point where a mere 
ten thousandth. of a millionth 

of a twist' of wire coated with 
carbon, which is placed in a. bag 
of debris or swab's. The bag is 
heated and the carbon "collects 
the vapours. . 

The wire is later heated and 
the-vapours attached tb .it will 
be released for analysis by gas 

of a gram can be informative: . c^romotography,'1 ending in a 
ErentuaSly cannabis ddentifica-. computer pnnt-out of tbe 
tion may be automated, result- component vapours, 
mg in many more drug and Much of the laboratory’s, 
driving pTOseomnos. , work " involves , testing 

The laboratory played an equipment and its applications 

rence of cettsir*:-fibres. 
-Collections.of. information on 

such matters as tyre treads and 
shoe prints are. continually up¬ 
dated with .the help of the 
respective industries. 

Mundane ..though such in¬ 
formation may be, successful 
investigations ami prosecutions 
may depend- on it. • Nothing is. 
as commonplace as -it looks, 
nor are - the results quite as 
elementary as they were for 

Concluded 

tive Labour parliamentary can- granted to the Heron Cor 
f r—_i ». *_i n • _ _j /,_ didate for Lambeth. VauxhaH, 

said be deplored th" decision 
to grant office' development 
permits. He said he had the 
support of Mr George Srrauss, 
Labour MP for Lambeth, Vaux- 
hall, and Mr Robert Mellish. 

ation • and Commercial Pro¬ 
perties Ltd. - 

To say, as the residents main¬ 
tained, that certain shes bod 
been excluded from the new 
arrangement was not .true, an 
official added. . 

Vandals are 
blamed for 
boys’ deaths 

The."Merseyside Coroner, Mr 
Ronald JLIoydv blamed raodals 
yestenkro far fee deaths-.of two 
bo-vs who had collected tad¬ 
poles dnti frogs to restock-with 
wildlife a brickworks reservoir 
at St Helens, Lancashire. 

The boys were irespasing, 
but. concrete fencing around 
the pond had been smashed 
and wrecked- by vandals. 

Stuart Wisdom, «sed eight 
and Darren Howell, aged nine, 
both , cif Welwyn Close, Str 
Helens; had collected the tad¬ 
poles . and frogs . in' plastic 
'bottles'on' July. la. ' 

A Ipend, Alan' Qubb,, aged 
11; of Basildon Close, St 
Helens, told the .inquest: “We. 
walked through boles in fee 
fence . because Stuart . -and 
Darren wonted to put the tad¬ 
poles and frogs in fee day hole 
to improve the wildlife. 

“ I tvas fed iqi watching them ] 
slip them into, the- water, so 
1 went home ”. * 

Police later recovered the 
boys’ bodies from the 10ft deep 
pond. 

Recording verdicts ; of mis¬ 
adventure. Mi- Lloyd said: 
•“ Companies should examine 
the possibility of providing a 
safety water supply' in high 
metal tanks covered bv mesli 

By. Penny Symon 
Farcy thousand passport-appli¬ 

cations are waiting to be dealt 
with at Peterborough passport" 54,7.00 
office. Tbe staff have been 
overwhelmed by an unexpected 
deluge of applications this -year. 

“Iam not proud of the .ser¬ 
vice we are giving, and. the 
staff are showing signs of 
strain ”, Mr> C. Aveyard, Peter¬ 
borough's ■ passport bfficer, 
says. • . - ' . 

Passport applications, gen¬ 
erally have risen by between 
two fifths and half this'.year 
and the six passport offices, ai- 
London, -Glasgow, Belfast, New- 

demand At Peterborough 
241,000 passport applications 
were received during the first 
seven months of this year com¬ 
pared with 217,000 for the 
whole of last year. 

out in this tray, too”. Mr A 
Holmes, 'deputy chief passport 
officer, says. - ~1 ■ 

The'-Passport offices’ tempor- 

then it was .too late,” be said. 
- A-post office.survey on. July 
4 -showed that {there . were 

abortive attempt to ... 
telephone ' the Peterborough . ary solution for people who 
office, which deals wife appLi- r might not be able to go oh 
cations ..from ‘ Bedfordshire, holiday because their passports 
Buckinghamshire... Cambrid- „have not strived "has been • to 
geshire, Essex, Kent and Bert- advise, them to obtain British' 
fordshire, minus their London visitors’ passports from tb~ 
boroughs, Leicestershire,., Lin-; - Post, Office,, at a cost o£ £o.I»u, 
col□<:hire, Norfolk, Jjlprth^mp- which is refunded by. the PasS: 
tooshire. Notunghamshire", Suf- port-. Office. offer .their full 
folic, Warwickshire and West passports are ready. Riit a Bri- 
Midlandi .. '* tisb risifo'rs’ passport is valid 

“About SG0 people .telephone .only ior Scandinavia, Western, 
us isach - day during this peak ^Europe and Canada. ■ 
period, and we-have only.one That was fee idilemma for 

-port, Liverpool and 'Peter- 'switch-board Operator and .10 Miss Elizabeth Manners, Head- 
borough, have all- experienced lines, which is. inadequate”, Mr mistress-of Felixstowe College,, 
difficulty in coping wife the -Aveyard said..’; • " ‘ • Suffolk,. who applied for; a 

' Tbs staff work voluntary passport on June 12 for travel 
overtime until 7 pm on four on August 22. 
days a week; on Saturday they “I am spending my holiday 
work from 7 am until 730 pm, in Romania, so a British 
and from 7 am’until 230' pin ou visitors’ passport, was useless”, 
Sundays, she says. n I thought that I had 

Negotiations are going on be- given Peterborough plenty* of 
but when I had 

.The reasons for the 'increase '. __________ 
are difficult to fafeopt, but.Mr.’ tween tbe Foreign and Com- time,'10 week^. 
Aveyard "says that cheaper tra- monwealth Office, the' Treas- heard nothing by July 31, I 
vel, particularly to.the United ury and the Civil Sendee became worried, and. wrote 
States, a stronger pound and.‘Department., which appreciate explaining the importance of 
the weather have much to do Peterborough's troubles. ■ getting the passport. 1 heard 
with it. ’ . . , “ We are trying to-'help -nut nothing and tried telephoning. 

Mr Aveyard has a staff of temporarily by getting London but the lines were engaged” 
321 and in January he rec- staff to drive to Peterborogiih Eventually, Miss Manners 
ruited 25 temporaries. “In and collect work to ease Peter- approached Mr Keith Staicron, 
July I was allowed to recruit a ■ borough’s burden; and we are her MP, and received her pass- 
further 25 temporaries, but by hoping that Newport can help port on August 12. 

Furniture sold while woman In brief 
cared for dying mother 
From Ota- Correspondent 
Nottingham 

Returning to her council 
-house after caring for her dying 
mother for six weeks, a woman 
found that the contents had 
been sold' by the Nottingham 
housing department, which 
thought .fee house hod been 
-abandoned and feat fee rent 
■was in arrears. 

An investigation was begun 
by fee housing department 
yesterday., - ' . 

Mrs Hannah Grant aged 40, 
returned to her home in 
Bobbers Mill Road. Nottingham, 
after having nursed her mother 
until her death in Corby,. North¬ 
amptonshire. 

At the city’s High wood hostel 
Tor fee homeless yesterday she 
said : “ I left my house key wife 
a neighbour.- but when' I re¬ 
turned T found the place 
stripped. When I went to the 
housing department they said T 
should have toid them I was 
going away if T intended being 
away longer than four weeks. 

“Because my key had'been 
handed in .to them, they thought 

I hod left fee area. I showed 
them my renL book, which was 
paid up before I left. When I 
explained where - I had been, 
they said they would place me 
in a home. 

“ They said my possessions 
had been sold but they would 
get s6me other.thin55, to* replace 
them. My things cannot be re¬ 
placed just like that. They 
meant a lot ro me.” 

Councillor Edward Hickey, 
chairman of the Nottingham 
Housing Committee, said: 
“ Officials told roe that fee 
bouse keys were.-banded in at 
the department. They thought 
tbe house had been abandoned 
and fear rent arrears were 
further erideuce of this. I shall 
receive further reports from my 
officers.” 

Councillor John Carroll, 
Labour opposition leader on fee 
city council, .said that he be¬ 
lieved tbe department had made 
a monumental blunder. 

Mr Malcolm Lee, Nottingham 
housing manager, said: “Tt is 
most unfortunate, but I am con¬ 
vinced that my officer did the 
right thing at the time.” 

(acement of absent landlords urged 
laming Reporter 
idual replacement, of 

-and non-resident 
xidlords by charities 
ag associations is sug- 

a survey published 
by the Department of 
onment. 
son is not far to seek, 
survey also shows that,' 
-5 per cent of tenants 
.-d were satisfied wife 
s, only 38 per cent of 
considered - their in- 

iequate. .Predictably, 
its were registered or 

landlords .were par- 
Jffcontented- . . 
1,000 landlords ~ and 

tenants were interviewed for 
the surrey late in 1376 in 
densely populated inner urban 
areas. It showed a' surprisingly 
low level of . rents. Tbe weekly 
median, for example, was a bo nr 
£4: and 85 per cent of con¬ 
trolled rent tenants paid less 
chan £3: Nearly half the dis¬ 
contented landlords would have 
been satisfied-with' an increase 
of £3 or less. 

Two fifths of landlords 
expected that in three years 
they would bare -fewer lettings; 
fewer than a fifth expected an 
increase.1 

Tbe decline was expected to 
be raosr marked among ‘ com¬ 

panies and non-resident land¬ 
lords _ who were seeking a 
financial return on their 
property, whereas most resi¬ 
dent landlords,- despite their 
markedly -low incomes, re¬ 
garded their lettings as part of 
feeir own homes 

Among tenants 45 per cent 
said ’ they would rather buy 
homes than continue to rent, 
and 57 per cent would prefer 
to rent from a council Than 
from a private landlord- More 
than a third expected to become 
owner-occupiers or council 
tenants eventually. 
Altitudes to Lcnins in 19T6 
{Stationery Office, £4.73). 

Helicopter hits 
power cables 

Residents of a road in Thorn¬ 
ton, Merseyside, were evacuated 
from feeir homes yesterday 
after a light helicopter bit over¬ 
head power cables, while crop- 
spraying. . 

Mr Peter Bucksev, fee.pilot, 
escaped serious- injury. Engb 
neers made fee cables safe and 
tbe residents were allowed to 
"return to feeir homes. 

Detainees released 
A man and a woman from 

Northern Ireland who.bad been 
held in Liverpool under fee 
Prevention of Terrorism Act-far 
3S hours were released by ‘the 
Special Branch yesterday and 
sailed for Belfast.. •' ; 

14 escape from fire -. 
Fourteen holidaymakers 

escaped from a blazing three- 
storey guest house on fee island 
of Bute, in fee Firth of .-Clyde,, 
yesterday. Two elderly women 

i 'were rescued by ladder by fire-. 
I men. ' ' 

j Hoax distress flares 
Coastguards, at - Formby, 

! Merseyside, are concerned about 
boax red distress ■ flares that 
have been fired recently on laud 
and reported from as far away 
as the North Wales coast and 
Liverpool Bay. ... 

Less Merseyside, crime 
Recorded crime in Merseyside 

fell bv almost 6 per cent'in fee 
first l'Vtlf of this year, compared 
to 19»/. and ths detection rate 
for the some period rose bv 3.$ 

! Der cent. Eut crimes of violence, 
j increased by nearly 2 per cent. 

I 

tune ban at 
scurity 
taiends 
officers at Rampton 
the top-security estab- 
at Retford, Notting- 
have ended a ban on 
and visits after 

an increased special 
payment. 

cers began their indus- 
>n on August 1 after 
an offer of an extra 

r. The Department of 
;d Social Security has 
that an extra - £138 
: paid to members of 
1 Officers? Association 
n special hospitals 
aff at Rampton had 
I an extra £345 a year, 
ady receive £495 more 
: basic salary. 

Hope for a future vaccine 
against multiple sclerosis 
. Fresh evidence that a virus 
may be involved in mtrltple 
sclerosis, offering hope for a 
future vaccine against fee crip¬ 
pling nervous disease, bas come 
from a research team in London 
and Oxford. 

. Their work is a long way 
from offering a cure for the 
disease, which afflicts about 
30,000 people in Britain, or its 
prevention. But it is probably 
fee most significant advance in 
the field since American scien¬ 
tists found the first direct evi¬ 
dence feat a virus may be in¬ 
volved, more than' two years 
ago. 

The British team reports tn 

The Lancet thar a virus-like 
agent, possibly related to those 
that cause measles and canine 
distemper, can be found in the 
bone marrow of multiple sclero¬ 
sis patients. 

Dr Alan Salisbury, ol" Bromp- 
ton Hospital. London, said yes¬ 
terday: “The fact that tbe virus 
is there does no mecessarily 
mean that it causes fee disease. 
It may just be present as a 
result of it,’’ 

Ther could not find fee virus 
in patients who did not here 
multiple scelorsis. however, and 
because it produced these 
changes, it was a strong sup¬ 
position that fee virus was 
involved. 

Film man divorced 
Mr David Lean, aged "70T the 

film director, and his- wife 
j Leila, were divorced in London 
j yesterday- on the . ground that 
> their • 18-vear marriage ‘had 
j broken down after a -separation 
| of two years.. -. 

i Clore home sold T 
i The four-bedroom London" 

home in Park Street, Mayfair, 
j of Sir Charles Clore has been 

sold to “ an Eoglitfa purchaser", 
i Offers of more than £225,000 
1 had been invited. 

j £12500 robbery 
! A security guard was rt.bbed 

of £12.500 by two men carrying 
shotgun s e$ he left the National 

. Westminster bonk . in High 
[ Road, Tottenham, north Lou- 
J dJU, yesterday.- ' 

j Bov dies in fire 
i David Swann, ajjed rhrek, of 
J Grabarns Street, Kiinfcrd, Not- 
) ringham died in a fire- or his 
1 home yesterday. 

WWlMWMi—!!■—IB—j—HBBSKBP1K 

j CHIEF EXECUTIVE | 
j OFFICER | 
[ Electricity. Supply Board § 

f REPUBLIC OF TftANSKE! j 
“.-The Department of Works and , Energy, £ 
■ Transkeian Government requires a Chief ■ 
■ Executive officer for its newly constituted, ■ 
S Electricity Supply Board. The successful .5 
£ candidate wilfbe responsible to the Secretary ■ 
■ for Works and Energy for the eventual direc- ■ 
1 tion' and .technical supervision of 'the.*- 
5 generation, transmission and distribution of 
* electricity throughout the country. 
2 Applications ' are * invited' from electrical • a 
■ engineers who have had practical.experience ■ 
■ in planning, construction and operation of-. S 
J generating, transmission and distribution..^ 
■ systems. . . • • • - ® 
■ This appointment should appeal to’ those ■ 
m. who are. interested: in overall technical S 
2 ■ responsibility for a developing supply 2 
2 system. ’• . ' . .■ 
2 -’ Interviews will be held in Umtata at which 2 
| salary, conditions of service, fringe benefits, ■ 
S -etc., can be discussed. Salary will be nego- 5. 
2" liable dependent upon, experience arid 2 
2 housing will be provided. - • 
2 Please apply giving full cfetails of education 2 
■ .and. experience to: The Secretary, Depart- 
■ ment of-Works and Energy, Private Bag 2 
2 • X5009, Umtata, Republic of Transkei. ’2 . 
2 Applications wilt be treated in the strictest 2 
2 confidence. 2 ‘ 
2 Applications dose on 22 September, 1978.. 2 
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. . " LOCUM-DOCTORS 

. - AliSTRALLA AND 
NEW ZEALAND 

-Hie llatfto Doclnr . Servicp 
S- dnev ns.i J lira; Ova 
u.TClOons in Au.nrjIU t;r 
Lsuuni McT'col Ciflkerv i»i 
Cmcral Praclce Holiday 

1 l!el|pf>, dlhflr poslIIMi In N«w •, 
Zcaiaa-L- tarn-nps r.inoc frwir 
Auitrailan ' SSOO-SfeOO, per 
'.cc.rt!. Some n’sfci-har*' accom- 
mol'lion ind rit-u tneentli’es. 

Apn.lcanni. pleoso vt-rlia 10 

MISS JXM ca us lake 

PLTJLJO RELATIONS 

niinu Dotrni'H sfritce t*ro. 

Oil Cardiff Hoad. Lnio’n, Beds. 

ESTABLISHED NORTH LONDON 
Injoriel .CoUcui- >eei» CTpr-riencod 
cratluite Tu;on» to teach ta •■O’’ 
Aid -A'* U- cl L-» a variety or-ans 
on4 sura sdcncc mbiucU. ITiera 
^rill be ono full time appointment 
luJ the academic year- 1V73/V. far 
n icadtcr of eeor.onito anti poj- 
uci ami a number or in 
uru and pare toerwc suolcsrlB 
wlihih will be IfdllaUv Mn-dire. 
age. no har onn saUwms oy 
ajrangemnnt. picobc apply te 
uTitinn, gi dmj deUJl» or 
e.%pcri*Jicc _ana 01 mb'ccu 
offered 10 Ruaiimont and Cor, 
IS t ICioano Aver tut. Loudon. 
N.W.J. 

INTERIOR OESIGNER tar now pro¬ 
le* i. See—Non sec. appls. 

GRADUATE TEACHERS or M)lh. 
rnuUcs. Phyilc*. Business Stu¬ 
dies and Technical Draw-Inn 
needed In private fifth/sixth form. 
coJIC'BO. Hendon. Sec. ' Ol-Btrd 
S<743. ' 

LEGAL NOTICES 

BFNVETTT. VERA REID, of. I STar- 
- bold. Court. Slafbold Rrescmt. 

KTiowla. bplffinll. M'vel Midlands 
rforraenjr or 1 Holland Avenue. 
Knmvte afon>ntrl i. Died 2nd May 
l1.>78: pnruculars' -o Mtein 
r.lA-iiTS, Hlah Sires!, 
Knuwli'. Salih oil. w«t Midlands 
beiore 20lh October lv78. 

JEVirilV. MICHAEL rRANK, of-27 
Esn 37th Street. Knr Vorfc 
tiity In the stair of New Ytuk.- 
L'.S.A. d>d on SU, March l-*75 
■ Particulars to HAI.TN * CO. 

Solicitor! si or R Clifford SI reel, 
ram-ion, W.3 before iUh October 
11*78. 

PUBLIC NOTICES ' 

CHARITV COMMISSION - 
Gliarbr—Young'* CTniriry Middle 
Hasen LlneoRititirc. Scheme for the 
i-PTULallan ol tie, Uiai-lty. 
TliC CluflU' Loimmuibn-.'N. Tnvp 
mjdo a Si?.HE ME for this chATllv. 
Copies cun Irj .obtained tt-oni *i>OB1 
or CSmrmo House. Derby Square. 
Ltroroool. LU 7SE ItaF: UAH 
23837V A/1-LAJ. 

PUBLIC NOTICES I 

Consumer Credit Act 1974 

THE. DIRECTOR . GENERAL OF FAIR 
.. TRADING, Government Buildings. Bromyard 

Avenue, Acton. London W3 7BB is con? 
. sideling -an application by 

P. F. COLLIER NC. _ 
£awiplug House, 147 London Road. 
Kingston Upon Thames, Surrey 

For a-licerice to cariy on the business of 
cbnsbmer credit with.the right to canvass. 

.oTf frade premises'.. 

-The Directors are ROBERT A. BARTON 
. . ..GORDON H. DEWERTH 

-JAMES. P. KRESSLER 
JAMES H. MC1LHENNY 

and-the Company Secretary is - 
■ JEFFREY R„ MINOT 

A licence shall■ be issued it the Director 
General is- satisfied that the applicant is 
fit to engage in these activities. 

CONSUMER CREDIT ACT 1974 

,THE DIRECTOR GENERAL OF . FAIR 
TRADING, Government Buildings, Bromyant 

, Avenue. Acton London W3 7BB is con¬ 
sidering _an application by ... . 

MERIT,STUDENTS ENCYCLOPEDIA INC., 
. Rawlplug House; 147 London Road, 
- • ’• Kingston upon Thames, Surrey, 

For a licence to carry on the business of. 
consumer credit with the right.to canvass 
off trade^ premises 

'The Directors are ROBERT A. BARTON 
• .GORDON H. DEWERTH 

'• • • JAMES P. KRESSLER 

and -the Company Secretary is ■ 
* ' . JEFFREY R. MINOT 

A licence shall be' issued if me Director 
General is satisfied that the applicant is 
tit to engage in these activities < 

-■ DOMESTIC AND -CATERING SITUATIONS 

; iive.in/Mofher's.belp. 
‘ Full-time qualified per- 
! son -to look- after-16- 
: month daughter-whilst’ 
' parents' wqfk. Re- 
. quired September 18. 
Must drive.-must have, 
initiative. !. . - ^ '• 

, Tel. 01 995 5951 . 
after 6.30. 

DISCREET , 
. CONSCIENTIOUS , 
' CARETAKER COUPLE 

Reaulted to look . ■ trf.'Lf lardb 

London house. Must have .excel- 

lent rolersiiccs. Qim cuaners. 

Salary £250 per month nep. 

1 ' Apply -In .writing to- 
’ Box 0869 K, The Times 

BABY GIRL AND TWINS 

■■ NEED HELP ! 

hausvlipppor. nanny Id Iiciu 
- parent, —iu'jI- nil«—3--hjblc5.— 

UorsLv. & <T*-Iininin(j pool. To 
life tn bomJi Drtun Loiiatry ’ . 
htimo set in' Dartmoor Nalional 

- ParK -nu.tr village ft- lav.Tia. 
. Idraliy vaunt, pM«on v>illi . 

iom<' tioorjcmcu., Cnvncr 'ur- - 
(b4vnr jn • advcniago. Lang 
term pro*-pM1t;. 

Telt nhm.r Lnsuelal* 2S7 
■■ ■.rrvoff-sr -chjrgt-t;. 

COOK.*HOUSEKEEPER. IfJALtd for 
hftliM In SI. John's U'noil. Ofhrr 
h«-l lUlsfl. In * dallv. • ■ UOoJ 
v.-jgt-s ana jiicnty of tree Umo.. 
Trl.T U1 --,'22 tHlftb. 

COOK.—-Mun • boo C-oiiltm-Hicu 
aainad. tar wo.ill tt'..l healih load 
miduram. linini'diair- starl, P*.r- 
ntanent or for sis weeks. Mon- 
l-nilay. U-1. 4.--1 7KJ. - 

COOK -HOUSEKEEPER rM|OWd lor 
si-\-onty-tv-u-jt>ju-oVI widower in 
Si. John's Wood. Largo ijal, mm 
UL-coniniariJllon. dally hnlp 
rinplo-.-nd. Dlltlt-s tncltido running' 
honKehold. shopping and rn-p.ir- 
Ina nnvaio. plus' minor Qral?ian.e 
will, ilri-Kblng. I'.blllly la drive on 
4Mrt but nm eneeniur. Top. mj. 
art-, ote.—Phonu MB. Mar-.:,. 
*-57 uiiifj or M!». So-jhjinl. 

(dduahlersj for an appoint- 
IlirJlt. 

ROME.—-Required by prof. EngWi- 
spr’tklnu la-viliv ■ r.u children,. 
OuL>fc)rt* norac. 'iuuk ’haadyn-i<n 
or irorann. OUict Rfaf; k.-su. 

. Urim-ncts.—Bot K. Tbe' 
Times. 

I 
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WEST EUROPE, 

to Soviet UN man 
said to be KGB agent 
From Alan McGregor . 
Geneva, Aug 18 - 

The Swiss authorities an-' 
nouuced today that it _ has 
final!«■ been decided, to issue 
an. eutrv visa to a Soviet 
official of the United Nations 
alleged by the United States 
and British envoys here to he 
a KGB-tsecret police) agent. 

He is'Mr Geli Daeprovsky, 
who have worked more than 1- 
v.-ars at United Nanons head¬ 
quarters in New York. He will 
,-mw take up his desrprtaied 
post as chief of United Nations 
personnel at the Palais Des 
Nations Here. # 

A communique . from yie 
Ministry of Justice and. Police 
in Berne said its inquiry— 
initiated last month^-had not 
confirmed allegations 'that Air 
Dneprovsky, aged *8, was also 
in the KGB. . 

When the appointment be¬ 
came known in June, a joint 
demarche was made by the 
American and British ambassa¬ 
dors accredited to the -United 
Nations and specialized agen* 
cies in Geneva, when rbev 
called on the Direcrar-Generai 
of the Palais Des Nations. 

Thev also handed him letters 
setting out the obiectiuos to the 
appointment. These were 
firstly an rhe grounds that this 
sensitive key post, held for 
many vears by nationals of 
Third World countries—the 
lust occupant was a Senegalese 
—should not go to anyone from 
either super power. 

Secondly, the ambassadors— 
metaphorically pounding the 
desk hard, according to a diplo¬ 
matic source—■-made clear that, 
on the basis of information 
brought to their attention, they 
were satisfied that Mr Dnep- 
rovskv’s allegiance was to the 
KGB as well as to the United 
Nations. 

Tbe appointment and protests 
became public knowledge 
simultaneously early last month 
after the defection ■ to Britain 
of Mr \hadixnir Rezun. a dipln- 

mat at the Soviet mission to 
the United Nations here, who 
was said in press reports, based 
apparently on Western- intelli¬ 
gence leaks, ro be a military 
intelligence ciptin. ' 

Dr Kurt Waldheim.' the 
United Nations ’ ■ Secretarv- 
General, said here then that 
the allegations would be care¬ 
fully looked .intt. If the- code 
of .total loyalty to the United 
Nations hail been violated, the 
appropriate course would be 
taken; but proof would first 
be needed- The American and 
British envoys subsequently 
paid a second call on the 
Director-General. . 

Back here again on Monday, 
Dr Waldheim said the envoys’ 
objections had lacked the sub¬ 
stance necessary to justify a 
change in the United Nations. 
He said the organization had 
carried out au “inquiry in 
depth ” without finding proof. 

He pointed out. that Mr 
Dneorovsky would hare .above 
him the chief of management 
and administration, a. Spanish 
national, as well as the Italian 
Director-General of the Pakiis. 

Another United Nations 
official. Mr Vladimir Lobachev, 
chief of'conference services at 
the Palais, was also alleged in 
press reports at rhe same time 
to be a. KGB man. 

At that moment he was on 
assignment in Mosaic to selecr 
Russian interpreters. He 
returned' herd last- month as' 
scheduled. „ 

In the meantime, a Russian 
official at the International 
Labour' Organization (ILOl 
headquarters here- since 197.1 
suddenly, left ' Geneva for 
Moscow earlier this month oil 
being -dismissed by the 
organization in response to_ a 
Swiss request made on security 
grounds. 

Earlier in June, another 
Russian, bolding a nigfr H-0 
position, abruptly resigned and 

■went back to the Soviet Union. 

Attempt to halt TV report 
on East German writers 
From Gretel Spitzer 
Berlin, Aug 18 

Herr Lutz Lehmann, an East 
Berlin correspondent' for West 
German television, has been 
:orbidden from working on a 
■eport on the situation of 
writers in East Germany. 

Herr Lehmann was sum- 
noned to the East German 
Foreign Ministry today and told 
iv a senior official that he and 
he West German television 
stations for which he works 
would have to bear the conse.- 
jueuces should he continue 
work on this, report. He had 
to permission from the 
ninistry to do such a television, 
jiece, he was told. 

Herr Lehmann told The 
rimes that he had made pre- 
iminarv arrangements with six 
last German writers to inter- 
•iew them. This, according to 
he rules governing journalists 
iccredited to East Germany, did 
tot require official permis- 
iion ; how the Foreign Ministry 

learnt about his plan be did not 
know. 

The correspondent- said he 
was first summoned to the 
ministrv last Tuesday and told 
he would not get permission to 
do such a report. Thereupon, 
the chairman of the West 
German television stations’ 
board wrote to the responsible 
East German official saying 
that Herr Lehmann’s work was 
in accordance with all East 
German laws and regulations 
and that all projects in progress 
would be continued. 

Today Hen- Lehmann was 
called to the ministry again. He 
was fold that the letter from 
the television chairman • was 
considered gross interference 
with the interna! affairs of East 
Germany and contempt 

Continued work on His pro¬ 
ject would be a violation of the 
law, he was told. Herr Leh¬ 
mann said he was given no 
answer as to .which laws or 
regulations -were being referred 
to. . . . 

Sefior Carrillo 
may meet ■ 
Chairman Hua 
From Our Correspondent . . 
Madrid, Aug 18' 

A spokesman for the Spanish 
Communist Party said today 
that a meeting in Romania.be- 
tweeu Sefior Santiago Carrillo, 
rhe party’s secretary-general, 
and Chairman Hua Kuo-feng of 
China would be “perfectly 
possible” and “within the 
scope of our intentions ”, 

He .was commenting■ .on 
reports’published in Mflan 'fo 
the effect that Senor Carrillo 
might take advantage of the 
coincidence of his holiday in 
Romania and the visit there of 
Chairman Hua. 

“ It is our intention to estab1 
lisb relations with China ”, the 
party spokesman said.' 

Left protests at 
King’s plan to 
visit Argentina 
From Our Correspondent 
-Madrid, Aug IS . ; 

' Leftists in the Spanish Parlia,- 
raent have objected to the pro¬ 
posed visit to Argentina by 
King Juan Carles and d»ave 
called on Senor MarceJno Oreja, 
the Foreign Minister, to appeav 
before a cobwuttee to explain 
the matter. 

The Spanish Socialist 
-Workers' Party X-PSCE!, -rhe 
principal opposition "party, "de¬ 
manded an urgent meeting of 
the standing committee of tire 
Congress’of Deputies, or lower 
house, which is on1'a month’s 
holiday. 

The Spansh Communist Party, 
as well ad Catalan Socialists, 
backed the PSOE. demand, 

Bonn made no promises 
to Croat terrorists 

Bonn, Aug 18.—West Ger¬ 
many made no -promises id two 
Croat nationalists, who - sw- 
rendered last night after a- 
10-1] our siege at the 'West" 
German consulate in Chicago, 
a government spokesman said 
today. 

The men, identified as Bozo 
Kelava, aged 35. and Mile 
Kodzoman, aged 32, had threat¬ 
ened to kill sis German hos¬ 
tages unless West Germany 
freed S-te.jpan Bilandzic, a .Croat,, 
nationalist, whpse extraditioni 
was .demanded bv Yugoslavia 
on a murder charge. 

But after Mr Bilandzic talked 
twice to the ,mep in the con¬ 
sulate on. the telephone from- 

prison near Cologne., they gave 
themselvei dp; ■ 

■ Herr Annin Grhnevart, the 
West German Government 
spokesman, denied that the 
Government had-made any con¬ 
cessions to persuade the men 
to surrender. “ Giving in to 
their demands -was never con¬ 
sidered,” he ' tbld . a press 
conference.'; . ' > 

His statement conflicted with 
one made in Chicago by Herr 
Werner. Iricsradi, _ the _ JWesf 
German vice-consul; who said 
chat f- the Croats- -were offered- 
the compromise _ of Jllr Bilaad- 
zic rpm anting <in~ prison in West 
Germany and nor being extra¬ 
dited to-Yugoslavia.' 

Independents are 
asked to join 
Lisbon Cabinet 

Lisbon, Aug IS. — Senior 
Alfredo Nobre da Costa, Portu¬ 
gal’s Prime Minister-designate, 
stopped party.talks today and 
began seeking out independents 
to serve in his Government. . 

Among the first was Senbor 
Jose Silva. Lopes, Governor of 
the Bank of Portugal, whom he 
invited to become Finance 
Minister, politicians said. 
Colonel Mario Firmino . Miquel, 
was asked to remain Defence 
Minister. 

The Legislative Assembly is 
planning an emergency session 
to set in motion measures 
needed before early general 
elections. 

Police question 
prince after 
Corsica shooting 

Bonifacio, Corsica, Aug 18.— 
Prince Yictor-Enunanuel of 
Savojy, aged'41. son of the late 
Italian King Umberto II, was 
being questioned Jiy police to¬ 
day afterasBooting-inriileutio 
which a young West German 
man was badly -wounded. 

Police said-Dirk Jeerd Hamer, 
aged 19, oF Marburg was hit in 

pnnee 
Italian doctor. 

They said the incident took 
place early this morning near 
Cavallo island, oFf the southern 
Corsican coast Where the prince 
has a villa.—Reuter.' 1 ' 

OVERSEAS, 
-j-j —■ ■ +: _- - 

consider 
flying round 
the world 
From Ian Murray . 
Paris, Aug 18 

Mr Ben Abruzto woke up in 
the American Embassy here 
early today and - had" an idea: 
he would fly round the world 
in 30,days. He did not tell bis 
two companions on his historic 
transatlantic balloon flight 
about the idea until they faced 
che press nr the embassy today 
to answer questions about their 
journey. 

“ When we landed "I said to 
myself I.' would never1 do it 
again ”, Mr Abruzzo said. 
“ When you are 48 years old 
you hav-e done enough. But last 
night I awakened during the 
middle of the night and I 
thought of a. new voyage for us. 
We would build a craft—it can 
be done—and we would.go to a 
high altitude around the world 
in 30 days.” 

They bad crossed tbe Atlan¬ 
tic. in six days, he explained, 
and that was one eighth of the 
distance around the world. If 
they went to a higher altitude 
where winds blew faster they 
could go round the world in 
30 days. 

Mr Abruzzo had thought long 
and. deeply about whether his 
journey in Double Eagle IT had 
actually achieved anything. He 
must have been awake for some 
time during the night- 

Asked what his journey hud 
proved, he said: “Unless fron¬ 
tiers' are challenged and diffi¬ 
cult., or. impossible' things at¬ 
tempted—and flyincr the Atlan¬ 
tic in a balloon borders on rhe 
impossible—it appears to me we 
don’t move forward as a 
society.” 

Whether it was a case of fly¬ 
ing in a balloon, breaking alti¬ 
tude .records, speed records or 
writing a fine piece of literature 
it did not matter. Individually, 
the achievements mis hr not be 
important, but collectively they 
showed rhe wav forward. 

Mr Marie Anderson, one of 
his fellow-balloonists, comple¬ 
mented bis answer. " We came 
not to make history but to com¬ 
plete it'1, he said. “Ballooning 
started here in France. In 1873 
they began to try tn fly here. 
We had the good fortune to 
do it." 

It was dear from the press 
conference that, more than 
good fortune had been in¬ 
volved. It was not so much that 

..XT MiVM-.; .* < .v 

The happy balloonists (from left: Ben Abruzzo. Maxie Anderson and Larry.Newman) in Paris yesterday. 

the flight had cost S123.000 
(£62,000) but that the three 
balloonists had beeu mentally 
and psychologically equipped to 
make the journey that had 
counted in the end. 

They described their daily 
routine 'on board Double Eagle 
II. They would breakfast to¬ 
gether on hot coffee or cocoa 
and doughnuts. At 10 pm each 
evening they would fry ro sleep 
while one remained on watch. 

Mr Anderson explained the 
difficulties: “When three men 
have to lire in a space Sit by 
6fl for three days it is like 
bring in a closet. There is 
plenty of room above and below 
birr you can't use it.” 

Mr Abruzzo cut in : ■’ It was 
six days.” “ Yes ”, his travelling 
companion said, “ It was. You 
can tell from that the psycho¬ 
logical state were were in”. 

Mr Anderson was obviously 
still mesmerized bv his journey. 
In a gas-filled balloon, be said, 
you moved silently through the 
clouds. “You are standing on 
a bdlcony and the world is going 
by beneath you. As wc passed 
over Newfoundland. Ireland, 

England and France—it was a 
iirtle different over the Atlantic 
—it is so magnificent that you 
don't want to sleep and you 
have to force yourself to sleep/' 

.Mr Abruzzo describee a tele¬ 
phone call they received tnis 
morning from Major Christo¬ 
pher Davey, one of the two 
British badioonists _wfco 
month, failed by 117 miles to 
complete a trap sat! an tic cross¬ 
ing.-“He told me to *av that 
they heard we had made it -v-ttis 
a stiff upper up, 3.:th:<cgh they 
were weeping". he said. 

7 - ■- 
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From Dessa Trmsan 
Bucharest, Aug 18 • ~ 

A sudden change jn ^ ' 
gram he left thoasam 
people"-who have;.been a., 
ailed on -the Toads- jyah 
broiling sunshine foe-Chi 

Hua Kuo-feng, -the_ 4 
leader, asri. President Cea 

-of Romania. ■ • 

Mr Anderson described in. night after he'made ,hisj_trans-j] 
more detail the dgilv life on .atkuitic flight: ‘ 
board foe balloon. They had “He's alw^s late ”, said Mr 
Jeamt that sleep vraj"necessary- Abruzzo. Mr Newman said: “It 
on the -unsuccessful attempt. was an honour to be..aflowed to 

'sleep' in tiiat bed. I didn’t want 
to get out of it.” i* 

The • Americans were told 
they bad done two vin forgive- 
able thing'. The fir it was foa: 
they had flown orer Somerset 
where the British National Bal¬ 
loon Club headquarters is. The 
second was that ibe-.- had 
actually flown rich: over the 
barracks where Major Davey 
was stationed- ~ He said : *Th?t 
brought us all to tears and to 
our knees.’ 

The .Americans said teat thev 
would be going to London to 

■ take Major Davey out for tbe 
evening. “We owe him a 
meal”, Mr Abruzzo said. 

last year and had always tried 
to make sure tiiat thev- slept 
every night. The night before 
thev" reached. Ireland they bad 
their worst trouble. The bal¬ 
loon had hit a “cold sink” and 
had piunged from 24,000fr to 
3,000ft. 

At that time they hud thrown, 
out much ot their equipment, 
including all their expensive, 
radios and computer naviga¬ 
tors, and the v.armcb of the sun 
:a the mjrnins bad lifted them 
up and taken1 them on.- They 
hud ' not thrown - oqt the tele- 
vision cameras they had witn 
them because they were saving 
tiiem as a final load of ballast. 

Nothing had beeu heard so 
far from the youngest member 
of the team. Mr Larry Newman. 
He arrived half an hour late for 
tbe press conference witif his 
long-haired blonde wife, having 
s?ent the night in the bed used 

Charles Lindbergh on the 

Tbe exploit had . clearly 
pleased them all enormously-. 
“It takes- back to- the United 
Stares another first", in .avia¬ 
tion ”, Mr - Abruzzo said; presi¬ 
dent • Cartels. photograph 
srinned -down on him!-as he 
announced that they bad been, 
invited to the Vyhite IJoose-.as 

"soon as they returned to 
Unir.ed States. _ 

They delayed their (fep . 
to tile' provinces by: 
hours to have another, to, - 

.talks. No .'explanation 
,given.but it was snggeste 
the' conclusion of forma] - 
was brought, forward, to 
the two men a leisure]^ 
end on the Black Sea cc 

L There has been some. ? 
tion- of sharp reactions 
Moscow to Chairman- ’■ 
speech at the official t '. 
It was also suggested tbi 
called for^consultation be 
the. leaders. .'At^ the a 
their talks a communiqu - 
issued concerned mainly' 
bilateral makers and onh 
ingly with international a£ 

. It is more. cordial-tha 
recent one issued/after, 
dent. Ceausesca’s • meetiui 
President Brezhnev-in. tb . 
mea as it refers ro an *•••.' 
phere of warm friecdshi 
tvas obviously written w. 
eye to Moscow. -The Root 
eschewed^ .the- - tenn j* 
moTiy”‘.which -is - tbe-VCi 
code word for- Soviet-’, 
sionism, ' and - -.instead 
claimed -opposition -"to : 
forms of .domination11 ivi 
the-: Romanian word,' 
which, - hi effect^ me&n 
same. - - . . - . 

Chairman Hua and Rrv 
Ceausescu ;have‘ pledge 
strengthen' world peace, ■g 

the { “L*0 suK«WTthe jfraaf 
independence and equafi " 

^FS-have .fren^ 

by 

successful journey scarcely lesfr1 
applause than.thef^avefttf Lvnd*; 
bergh £1 years jigo. Tlfr-AbhiEzo 
repotted a little sadly that 
.during the afternoon .they were 
going out to see the. balloon 
again and collect thteir personal- 
belongings. . - 

" I understand ”, . be fijU«L 
“the people 'were .so excited 
our there riiaf they were chew¬ 
ing and tearing' pieces oH- the 
balloon for a souvenir. "1 don't 
expect There- is much. left.” 

Carter victory on arms veto likely 
From David Crass 
Washington, Aug 18 

President Carter's unusual 
decision to veto a crucial 
$36,900ni f£ 18,450m) congres¬ 
sional Bill for weapons pro¬ 
curement is certain, to meet 
stiff opposition on Capitol Hill. . 
but his Democratic supporters 
in Congress predict that he will 
ultimately get congressional 
approval for big changes in tbe 
draft legislation. 

Announcing his veto decision 
at a press conference here last 
night Mr Carter said' He 
objected to the way Congress 
had channelled funds away 
from . military equipment 
urgently needed for rhe nation’s 
defence into the construction 
of an unwanted and highly 
expensive nuclear-powered air¬ 
craft carrier. 

Congressional and defence 
experts here said it was the 
first time in this century that 
an American . President had 
vetoed a military authorization- 
Bill—an ■ annual- ceiling for 
funds to be spent bn weapons 
and other equipment. ■ 

Mr ^Carter said the Bill cut 
“into the muscle” OF the 
nation’s military defence by 
reducing funds for new Army- 
weapons in Europe, for equip¬ 
ment; for the Air Force and for 
service operations . and main¬ 

tenance. This would undermine 
tbe American commitment to 
Mato, he said. 

The veto, about which senior 
advisers to Mr Carter had fore¬ 
warned congressional leaders, 
prompted predictable- reactions 
from members of Congress, 
with .liberals generally welcom¬ 
ing the decision, and defence 
hardliners criticizing it harshly. 

Mr Thomas O’Neill, the Demo¬ 
cratic Speaker of the House of 
Representatives, said that he 
and his colleagues would be 
“ doing our part ” to support the 
Administration and predicted 
that the veto would - be sus¬ 
tained by the Lower House. 

But, Senator Robert Byrd, the 
Democratic leader of the Upper 
House, declined to predict how 
his colleagues would react to 
the veto. 

Republicans in both houses 
attacked the President’s move. 
Mr Bill Brock, chairman of tbe 
Republican national committee, 
said Mr Carter had misread the 
public mood and signalled an 
incoherent defence policy ro the 
world. Senator Jake Garn, 'a 
Republican from Utah, called 
the veto irresponsible. 

At his press conference, Mr 
Carter said he did-not expect 
his decision' to lead to a con¬ 
frontation with Congress. On 
the contrary, he wanted to co¬ 

operate with Congress in pass¬ 
ing “ a more responsible Bili ’’ 
in the coming weeks To over¬ 
ride a presidential veto both 
Houses of Congress have to 
muster two-thirds majorities. 

Bail for South African 
on police 

The presidential ’eto—nniy 
the fifth since Mr Carter took 
office IS months 220—-was seen 
here as his most serious chal¬ 
lenge to Congress. His other 
four vetoes were on relatively 
minor Bills. 

There have recent -y been 
indications that Mr Carter is 
determined to take a much 
rougher Hoe towards Congress, 
in response to criticisms that 
he has been too accommodating 
in rhe past. 

N'everdieie.-.s. he wen: cut of 
bis way yesterday to praise 
Congress for it* general co¬ 
operation and constructive 
approach, particularly in foreign 
policy issues such as "the Panama 
Canal treaties. 

But he did concede that be 
had approved congressional 
Bills which in retrospect he 
should have vetoed. He cited 
last years public works legis¬ 
lation, which included water 
projects he .opposed. He said 
be would not .hesitate to use "his 
veto wepon in the future. 

“ I don’t have any. fear of 
Congress and I’m .sure tbey 
have no fear of me ”, he said. 

From Ray Kennedy 
Johannesburg. Aug IS 

Two young white policemen 
were warned today not ro tr> 
to communicate with state wit¬ 
nesses when they were given 

! bail on a dtarge of murdering 
: an African prisoner. 

Tbe . two constables. Darrell 
Godwin, aged 20* and David 
Atherstone. also 20,- appeared 

' in court at Mtubaiuba. in the 
Zulu homeland, near Durban, 
with an African constable 

-economic- ^nd aji 

They also pledged to sr 
the struggle agtiusij.r 
ism, colonialism," 
forms of doqpnation-'ahc 
tat”'in international-.aff&~ 
well as ro exclude liche n; 
force and threat.of k ip 
dons between I states!."';. . 

The ivorefingr [of die; 
nru nig u^ 'is more. Rom 

i" Chinese. than' Chinese, bid.; the MC 
-Chairman Hua-is in'.Rdi^-- 

' spite." of th'q utmost m 
President - Ceaustfscu ..has. X 
to blunt"the edge;'rs ’:c 
"seen bjr ’ Russia las a p 
ative .ehcroadiment omAfW 
sp here,of interest ■/: 

Cfiairinaxi Hua’s . s 
though.- !,,,-considerably, ’ SO 

, down pour of deference-11 •-v 
• host, nevertheless contain: 
| the poinis-of Clnfla’s .pa^" . 

and a sjambok frawhide whlp) ; 
numpled ‘on -while on the 
ground: and bung From . 1 ] ». ,■»-: -•:.~rr=r--e 
11 c2 hv a thong tied.round their [ including -- tbe .-beCei 
wrisis.’ I '' [ Europe is endanaered l 

The case, was adjourned'-to 
October. 16 in tbe Durban 
Supreme Court. The two: white 
policemen were given £160 hair 
and the black', policeman freed 
on £80 bail. ’ ’ 

All three have been stfi-' 
pended'front duty and, in Port' 
Elizabeth, where the inquest oh witii an .African constable, ‘ 

: Mthmmueni Ntbetbwa. aged • Mr Tabateza^j^bong: h^dj The 
36 All three were charged \rith chief of the secunty police tfas 
the murder of .a conricced thief, been transferred and^vo other 

Siam expansionism , 
hegemonism .; is . - the^ 
threat. . 

"The Romanians ai*p&r 
^perturbed. by possible S. 
reactioris and, . knowing;.; 
performance in The.- pas 
seems unlikely"tiihat Pres 

’ Ceausescu wthdd-have 1 
j this jrisk .if;he~was not.f 
f certain-to .be aWe-tolget - 

with it as well«S~that it" 

r/uluf JSnViSrSS.. ’■^ officer, atUUS LI.. —;—r.   7. > . — - « • 

At the same time"an inquest■ 
Mr Willesm Do Waal Lubbe, a 

magistrate, told the . inquest 
court he . interyi.etyed ,..AIr 
Tabalaza an hour . before bis 
death" plunge. The young Afri¬ 
can told him; be had made a- 
statement to V security, police 
officer, Sergeant Nel. . * 1 

He said Mr ■ Tahalaza --told 
him:'"Mr NeFtdld me tb make 

Mr -W’tlfred Cooper, counsel 
for " Mr Tafialaza’s ' family, 
asked : ■* Don't ytou think he" had 
reason - to' tear ?“ Yes, I 
thought it -was -.perhaps 
possible.” • ’ 

“Wasn’t? it your duty to.-ask. 
why ? “The ^way I; think. 

should have 

Grenades halt attempt to 
reopen port of Beirut 
From Chrrjropher Walker 
Beirut, Aug IS ' 

Two'; grenades1 fired by an 
unknown gurunan this morning 
put paid after less chan an hour 
to a brave attempt by Christians' 
and Muslims to reopen the be¬ 
leaguered port of Beirut, -whose 
continued closure is posing a 
severe threat to the Lebanese 
economy. 

It was the second attempt in 
two weeks to reopen die shell- 
scarred harbour' which provides 
Lebanese commerce with a vital 
lifeline tb the outside world. Its 
deliberate sabotage, by a gun¬ 
man operating frbm a Cbristiari¬ 
bald area-of the city,--means 
that die port has now. been 
closed for 47 successive days. 

Before the grenades were 
fired, a Large number- of 
dockers and officials had re¬ 
ported'. for work. They were, 
responding to a cell made yes¬ 
terday by Mr Henri Pharaun, 
the chaihhafr'nf the port com¬ 
pany, after discussions with 

; militia leaders and local security 
. chiefs. 
? The port was dosed on July 
rl as a result of the violent 
■clashes between Christian mili¬ 

tia forces and Syrian troops 
which have continued sporadi¬ 
cally'ever since. 

By tonight it was. still un¬ 
clear who had fired the rifle- 
propeUed grenades, which 
injured six workers. As iu the 
case of the similar burst of fire 
which -prevented the previous 
attempt to reopen the harbour, 
it is unlikely that any group 
will claim responsibttsty- 

Diptomarie observers believe 
that the failure tn reopen the 
port will have a serious effect 
on "the already ailing economy 
and also on the morale, of 
ordinary citizens. During the 

:pnst few . days of tentative 
ceasefire, the possible reopen¬ 
ing uf the harbour has gained 
considerable symbolic import¬ 
ance. 

Virtually every sector of the 
Lebanese economy,., public and 
private, has been badly hit by 
the latest upsurge of fighting, 

In addition to' the closures 
of the port, trade union leaders 
here estimate that 50,000 
workers have been unable to 
reach their places of employ¬ 
ment since the violence erupted 
at the beginning of July. 

Striking police 
vote to 
return to work 

Memphis, Tennessee, Aug Memp. 
18.—Policemen here voted today 
to end their eight-day strike 
and return to work under terms 
of a two-year contract. 

About 1,400 firemen also on 
strike were ro vote later today 
on the agreement, reached 
earlier in negotiations between 
their unions and the chamber 
of commerce, which represented 
the city in the talks. Union 
leaders said the contract guar¬ 
anteed no penalties for the 
strikers. 

Some 1,100 patrolmen and 
sergeants .went on strike on 
August 10 after rejecting the 
city’s wage proposals. Firemen 
joined picket lines on Monday. 
National Guard men were 
called in and a curfew 
imposed-—AP. 

in "Port Elizabeth into che death 
of Lungile Tabaiaza, an African 
who fell five tiuors to bis death 
from the security, police head¬ 
quarters. was adjourned until 
September 19- 

The inquest court was told- 
that less than one hour before 
Mr Tabalaza plunged to lus 
death he told a magistrate he 
was afraid be ivould be beaten 
up if he did'not make -a state.-. 
ment to the security police. 

Mr Tabalaza fell -from the 
same building . in which the 
Black Consciousness leader, 
Steve Biko, was interrogated 12 
months ago- before he was _ ... 
driven naked and manacled 600 . about it now I 
miles to Pretoria where he asked. r 
died. An inquest magistrate, 
found no one was directly to 
blame for Mr Biko’s death from 
brain injuries. 

The three constables who 
appeared in court today pleaded 
not guilty to tbe murder charge 
and to a further charge of 
intent to d° grievous bodily 
harm on another. African pris¬ 
oner, Thomas Mazolo. Mr 
Ncane died in hospital from 
kidney failure caused by his 
injuries. 

It was alleged That'rhe two 
prisoners were tied with, a non- 
slip noose round their necks ; 
suspended from a tree and re¬ 
peatedly jerked off their feet; 
beaten on .their heads with a 
scone; struck with fists and 
open bands; handcuffed and 
hung by wire from a roof beam 
io a garage ; struck with a stick 

iu. ..... 7 ‘ i • . 

Wasn't he seeking your prp--; 
tectioh ? ”—“I don't know”? .. 

Mr Lnbbe., said - whenhe 
handed Mr ■ Tabalaza • Ijjack ..to 
Major .P. ■ 3e Jongh.- of jfce 
security police be. - told him 
“ something to tire- .effect;.that 
the man. said you beat Jiim ”. 

Thai was .tiie otriy step- he , 
toot to see , that Mr Tabalfza-. 
was1 not assaulted when- taken 
back to security police bead-, 
quirter's, he said. . . 1 I."., 
tlie same ’ statement herey .'.' 
it is not that T want to make 
the stacemefit, J fear .1 y^lL b<: 
beaten If I don’t.’’- ' 

Mr ' Lnhbe said ! be took no 
statement from. 'Mr Tabalaza,: 
because he (fid . not want to 
take it against his uwiB, and 
hazeded him back ro.ii?e security 
police who were wainog:-outside 
his office. ■ -', ••1 ■■' 

which ties him to Russia. 
' His Whole activity on th 
ternationd seeded uKTul’- 
designed to build h7 cbfl 
system that'Weu!dTmakie“ 
Russian' intervention-er“a» 
ture' much- more cesdy^ - 
before. 

He .*3so ■,c6ntinhes,Jtnr_ 
his; spokesmen , * to. jwpf ess 
concern tb outside.teactjpL 
the 'Romanians ’uisisr^on. - 
rights tb develop -and inm ~ 
good relations with everjoc 

Janald Pdrty1': 
split oyer = - 
way to lifli# 

Defei, ,.Ang -. 
groups tmhih- the rulmg J' , 
ParityJtoday opposed Mr.<3>. ‘ J _ 
Singh; ,rhe:;pusted ^psum-'c'.^.. ;; 
ster, 'as psavy- pfbsideat; !>-•.', 
over .-on the .-ground.tiiat'. i„- .. . j; ’ 
-unity vroodd be affected,-? .i^. r ". ’ 

Party sources also^ said?'"^;:~-. 
important dffifemices.resoi-i;"' '* 
between 'Mr -'Charita. _ 
M-r- Morarjl - Desfen, tiie'Jr- . 
Minister,' 'dbeuf "i. 
Singh’s- refusal- to-retraa 
statement alleging: coBTro*? .. __ 

.the nommatiod^has oSdbV'.; 
Mr'. Jagjivan Ram, the -Dei V . - 
■Minister,. • and other fd,': .T..- 
members hf rfie Congpess'I ’ ;J.J\ 
■v/ho itad served, the govenii 7.. 
"of Mrs Indira'Gaftdhl.—R8 “ ' • * 

Newspaper protest 
Wellington. Aug IS.—Two 

Wellington Newspapers, The 
Dominion and the Ei’enr'ng 
Post, did not appear today 
because of a 24-hour protest 
strike by printers and journal¬ 
ists over planned staff cuts. 

Vietnam agrees to take back Chinese 
Peking, Aug 18.-r-V!etnam 

has apparently conceded a key rt to China in their dispute 
indicating willingness to 

allow thousands of members of 
its Chinese community stranded 

■at tire border to return to their 
homes in Vietnam, Western 
diplomatic sources said in 
Peking today. 

Tire apparent concession in 
fact came .in the form of a 
demand from Hanoi. It was 
introduced during the second 
round of their talks on 
Tuesday. 

The Western diplomats said 
that the statement made by Mr 
.Hgang Rich Son, Vietnamese 

was 
for 

deputy Foreign Minister, 
worded to save face 
Vietnam. 

Mr Chung Hsi-rung, a Chinese 
Deputy Foreign Minister, had 
said on Tuesday that Hanoi 
must “ permit mose Chinese 
nationals in distress who have 
been driven to passes along the 
Si no-Vietnamese border ro 
return to their original places 
of residence in Vietnam”. 

Mr Son was quoted as saying 
that _ Hanoi “demanded” the 
opening of.the border to let the 
stranded people through. 

“ If the' Chinese side con¬ 
tinues blocking tbe checkpoints, 
it must let the Vietnamese side 

take these Roas (Chinese 
people) back to their former 
places of domicile, and must 
neither covertly nor overtly 
incite them to" stay put and 
wait at the checkpoints with 
the aim. of causing trouble to 
Vietnam in the border areas.” 

The report added that the 
Chinese said they would agree 
to this. 
Border war: Hanoi radio said 
today that Vietnamese forces 
had captured or killed thou¬ 
sands of Cambodian troops in 
the fighting on the border, and 
seized large quantities of wea¬ 
pons. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Aug 18 

Tbe third day of sworn testi- 
. mony by James Earl Ray, the 
| convicted murderer of Dr Mar- 
i tin Luther King, opened on a 
! dramatic note here today with 
[ his lawyer accusing congres¬ 

sional investigators of delibera¬ 
tely distorting evidence to. try 
to "prove: that his client had 
stalked the civil rights leader 
for several days before his 
assassination. 1 . 

Mr Mark Lane, who has 
acted aggressively on behalf of 
Mr Ray during this week’s 
hearings by a congressional 
subcommittee into the circum¬ 
stances surrounding the shoot¬ 
ing of Dr King ip Memphis, 
Tennessee, 10 years ago, said 
he believed there was a delib¬ 
erate effort by the committee 
" to deceive us and the Ameri¬ 
can people”. 

He and his client were nor 
prepared to give evidence un¬ 
less they, were given certain 
documents relating to the case, 
he said. “You have had your 
headlines, now can we get the 
truth ? ’* 

His accusation centred on a 
change-oF-address form , alle¬ 

gedly-made by Mr Ray in Los. 
Angeles in March, 3968,'giving' 
a new address in . Atlanta,_ 
Georgia, and "a newspaper arti¬ 
cle stating that Dr Kins ia^ 
tended.to travel eastwards. The 

.two. documents were subrqitted 
yesterday by lylr Lou is. Stokes, 
the committee chairman, who 
cross-examined Mr*. Ray <yesror.- , 

.day.T - » : J> 
Much of Mr Stokes’s lme of 

questioning ,yesteiday_ £emed . 
designed tor ay jo^shpw Lhar 7 
Mr Ray had visited various 
cities at about the - same rime . 
as Dr King m the days, just 
before bis death. The. impli¬ 
cation was "that ‘Mr’ Ray "'was' 
following the- movements of 
the c'rvil-rights-leader to dis¬ 
cover a suitable- moment- foe 
the shooting. . 

Objecting to the documents, 
Mr Lane pointed out diat the 
ch an ge-of-address form was 
dated a day earlier than the 
newspaper article, rather,, than 
a day later as Mr Stokes had 
implied. The .objectispn; to 
which Mr Stokes ..did., not 
respond, was upheld by. the-, 
chair and entered into the 
record. The committee also, 
agreed to provide Mr Ray .and ;. 

his 1 lawyer* with other. M. 
meats he had requested-. : !*. 

Later: Mr Harold Sawje ■ 
Republican 'member ql^ 
House d'ReprhsensatfteS'J»-.... 
Michigan, questioned- Mr'.7. r-■ 
about. his guilty pled to*-.'. 
'shooting -o£—Dr—King 
trial in March, 1969. • - “X',: 

Mr 'R&a -Mad j terrified i to * ' ' 
oath earlier this, week tha;, 
was innocent' 'apdi 

. fessed at the ‘ tkpe.. «P. 
-' duress. Th^. court > • reijl 1 

showed that;-dUrtog hisi‘v 
Mr..Ray .denied he:had 1 
tmdqr any ^pressure to con- r 
and ...said.-: he^ was plea 

..guilty of.' his own. free 
Todays bearing,.'which 

‘ again-. hnetrupted‘.'ctHttixrt -..' “' 
by Mr Lane.^?: objecting l, ; 
various-:.questions, pur by ^ 
gressmeiv was. to have 1 ■' :t-. ' 
the final session -.of" Mi' R-. ' 1 
testimony— -Bait'' Jong del 
granted Mr Ray and:Mr I- •VI.'"- 
to study documaits see-.'-, 
likely - la V : prolong '^v75 -.'‘r.'. 
flppaqfiiiwa - nnJyi rfje ' VIWP. '.'-k*. - 
or later.-j 

Mr. sRfly, "whC is servtnj-rv , 
99-year sentence for..the kil r 
of Dr JSingv has come to W*V- V 
Ington under-h^vy escort j ^.^--' 

i: 
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‘feRSEAS, 

Ire and Angola 
[j tiers ready 
>ury the hatchet 
vrence Pintak After three years and mil- 
lug 18 lions of dollars, Washington 
ovir’s summit meeting now believes Unita will never 
President Agostinho win without the kind of mas- 

Angola and President American support already 
if Zaire, in Kinshasa, rejected by Congress. The 
re important implies- next best thing, the poficy- 
onlv for future peace makers- have decided, is to 
giori but also for the eh nun ate rfieUmta threat to 
ed there by the big “e Luanda Government, thus 

removing the need for a con- 
be Angolan civil war rimied large-scale Cuban pre¬ 
in which President ®ence- A reduction m the 

acked the pro-Western dependence on Cuba iS .the 
Liberation Front “f1" condition Washington has 

and Unita, relations eventual 
laire and Angola’s rul- recognition of die MPLA- 
ar Movement (MPLA) Angola’s interest in such 
i hostile. relations comes in recognition i dosuie. of one ^ fac^ ^ of 

the_ Third. World: . the Soviet 
Union provides the means to 
carry out' the revolution, but 
the West provides the economic 
aid to make the country suc¬ 
ceed. 

lagd] an independence 
the Zaire leader con- 
i funnel money and 
rom the United States 
cc (among others) to 
regent groups and to 
hem with bases from 

strike against the Soviet officials insist that 
bich was supported by they have no objection' to bet¬ 

ter relations between Washing¬ 
ton and Luanda, but they are 
clearly not pleased by the 
prospect. Soviet sources* even 
claim that the MPLA will not 
be able to"Eve up to"its"flia br 
the bargain with Zaire, saying 

ans and Cubans, 
er to give President 
iis own internal prob- 
vell as to hamper the 
_of_ its Zaire-based 
, the MPLA has pro- 

nrwrfnca. formerly r^tat is nor strong enough to 
^he^cStangans were £?°P ^ activities of die 
e for* last Miy*s offen- ^«nganS without Cuban help, 
i resulted in the mas- Moscow's, one hope for main¬ 

taining its influence may lie'to 
the south, in Namibia... 

The West is trying to imple¬ 
ment a peace plan already 
approved by the Namibian 

__guerrilla organization Swapo 
•mpted reconciliation (South West African People’s 
neighbour; and the Organization). Should they 
both leaders to rid succeed in -resolving the 15-yearr 

s of internal armed old dispute over the South 
African-administered territory, 
Unira will Jose one of its main 
allies and source of supplies. 

If they fail, Western diplo- 
_ mats believe, Unita could con- 

forceii to. sever his tihue fighting, indefinitely, sub- 
both the FNLA and stitutiog stepped-up supplies 
nettling which Wash- from across the Namibian 
ter much vaccilation border and through several 
sue, now favours. ports it controls on the coast 
remains strong in The continued threat from 
Angola. Its higbly- Unita, coupled with the neces- 
ut-and-run tactics are shy of supporting Swapo in an 
reason for the con- escalating . Namlbram guer- 
settce of an estimated riJla war, would provide the 
tans in Angola. With- excuse the Cubans need to 
Sent Castro’s troops remain, and the means for the 
could never maintain Russians to block a Washington- 

m the country. Luanda detente. 

lolwezL 
it Neto’s desire to 
relations with the 
States, the Western 
o cut off essential 
aid to Zaire if there 

—all have led - them 
where they are appar- 
y to bury the hatchet. 
it relationship should 

President Mobutu 

drops 
scow 
i 
der ease 
Aug 18.—A Moscow 

ly dropped proceed- 
nst two American 
tents whom it ruled 
:red Soviet television 
suggesting that-a dis¬ 
eased confession was 

, the court hinted that 
oumalisrs, Mr Craig 
of The New York 

Mr Harold Piper of 
tore Sun, could still 
an by the Soviet 

Ministry, which 
foreign correspon¬ 

ded of a 13-minute 
adge Lev Almazdv 
court that the two 
bad shown disrespect 
. > to appear at any 
rings and that be was 
1 to report this to 
n Ministry, 
he was dropping the 

s request of the state 
organization, which 

:u to him saying it 
felt a published re- 
the offending articles 

hitney and Mr Piper 
rial. 

. -un had previously 
• correspondents 50 
£17) each for not 
enactions. ■■ - -- 

itney said later that 
e outcome Wad shown 
et courts could not 
fiat American papers 
r-the United States, 
ae way this has ended 
urage any attempt in 
use the same methods 
le correspondent*, of 
ry’\ he said- 
Mr Whitney nor Mr 

i at today’s bearing, 
■e represented by a 
:yer.' 
Western journalists 

he bearing, but there 
ign of the Soviet re- 
id camera crews who-| 
sent when the court 
i July IS that- Mr 
and Mr Craig had 
the television organ!- 

Almazov indicated the 
hr have continued if 
television bad not 
o drop it. He_ read a 
>m the organization's 
si on saying the refusal 
wo correspondedts to 
retraction “ shows a 

1 ssire to save their 
ns 
ter said that since the 
been given wide pub- 
world had been given 

*tunity to see that the 
/ere slanderous. 

Eritreans 
say Keren 
drive failed 
From Our Correspondent 

Nairobi, Aug 18 
Eritrean rebel groups claimed 

today to--have beaten--off-the 
first attempt by Ethiopian 
forces t» recapture the city of 
Keren in northern Eiritrea. 

The Eritrean People's Libera¬ 
tion Front (EPLFj said it had 
killed 2,000 Ethiopian troops 
while resisting a ; series ■ of 
attacks aimed at Keren, add had 
destroyed 13 Soviet-made tanks 
and captured one. 

However, the Ethiopian 
authorities said their casualties 
had been small and they were 
confident of recapturing Keren 
within, a few days.. 

Keren is now the only big 
centre in rebel hands and is the 
main target of the Ethiopian 
advance, which has already re¬ 
taken other towns and villages 
and relieved the sieges of 
Asmara and several other 
towns. 

Fierce fighting has been 
going on for several days 
between Asmara and Keren, 

■ and reports today said the 
Ethiopian forces were prepar- 
.ing for more - attacks against 
well entrenched guerrillas. 

Exiles tell of ‘clean sweep’ throughout trade union movement 

Internal unrest worries Tunisian regime 
By MithaeTCoIeman Despite the occurrence of might have a connexion With 

Internal unrest over the Ramadan, whichi a number of. tbs succession of President 
conduct of affairs in Tunisia Sousse defendants were -Bourgtuba, Tvfao has long been 
since the suppression of the fasting from dawn to 
general strike on January 26 is f usk, the prosecution seetned 
regarded as the ™in factor tQ bc hurrying the proceedings, 
influencing the court in Sousse . Several hundred peppls are 
which on Tuesday abandoned known to have been. brought be- 

■ It demanded that all the 
trials 'should be 'stopped, the 

_ detainees freed and trade 
absent in. Paris. His wife bos union autonomy respected. 

SSSS,ySrdSlir- J>ner? and statement, 
cnaoges toe regime. challenging the authority of 

But while embarrassed by Mr Tijani Abid, installed in Mi- 
this. adverse publicity the Adiour’s place at a hurriedly 

the trial oF 101 trade unionists, fore the courts ami sentenced 'Government of Mr Hedi Nouira convened congress of the 
declaring itself incompetent. to imprisonment since the Janu- must also he aware of a growing tTGTT on February 25, appear 

The judges’ decision to pass 'ary clash between the unions internal -hostility to Its policy regularly. These also reflect the 
the case on to the State Security and the Government. Exiled of one-party rule. attitude of ths ICFTU and of 
Court astounded the defence Tunisians and members of ille- it can be found regularly in the'International Labour Office 
lawyers. For two weeks they 8*1 opposition groups consider the Tunis, newspaper Er-Rai, in Geneva- where at its con- 
had been arguing that the tile estimate to be conservative, published by the illegal .Social ference on Jane ?, Mr Abid’s 
arrest of their clients bad been According to them, the Govern- Democrats, '* closed some time delegare found himself persona 
for political reasons' and not ojent made a_ clean sweep .after the- January disturbances, non-grata. Tunisia’s place in 
because Df the alleged discovery through .the entire trade union ‘and now -allowed to reappear, the ILO’s 
of a hoard of weapons iu the movement. ... 0n ju]y 27 336 signatures 
Sousse union headquarters. At a recenr trial, in Srax, a- 'were attached to a statement 
• The state prosecutor’s de- Croup of phosphate miners were issued by the unions bt 
mand for the death sentence on jailed: At an earlier hearing in secondary, high school, tech- The UGTT’s* newspaper Bch 
39 of the accused, all regional Sousse,' foreign lawyers briefed nicdl'arid professional teachers Chaab. closed after the riots, 
union officials had increased by various French trade union and .-fey die. executive com- is back on the news stands 

groups and.by tbs International mittee-'of bank and insurance ' though in more muted form. It 
Confederation of Frec Trade, workers.- The. statement’ openly is not nearly so eagerly sought 
Unions were expelled. .described the “massacre of as.a clandestine rival under the 

Mr Achour-has been detained ! January 26 “ as a conspiracy to same title which is taken home 
for more than six months, smash the trade unions for the secretly inside the covers of 

a separate trial in There is a growing feeling that benefit of the Destour Socialist newspapers, more respectful of 
his removal from onion office. Party. -. the regime.' 

governing body,, due 
to it by rotation, was given 
instead to the representative of 
President Idi Amin of Uganda. 

fears over the fate of Mr 
Habib Acbour, the general 
secretary of rbe EJGTT, the' 
central union organization, and 
his immediate deputies who are 
to face 
Tunis. 

Charter 77 
members 
reach West 
From Sue Master man 
Vienna, Aug 18s". . . 

Three more members of the 
Czechoslovak dissident group. 
Charter 77, Mr Vilem Hejl, a 
writer, his wife Karol a, a doc¬ 
tor, 'and Mr Ivan Medec, a 
former music critic, arrived in 
Vienna last night. They w.ere 
warned by the Czechoslovak 
authorities riuat if they foiled -Exiled Czechoslovak dissidents (from left) Mr Ivan Medec, Mr Vilem Hcjl and Dr Karola 

Srtta^ecuSn aj impri- Hejl, holding a Pfess conference in Vienna yesterday. . 

sonmeot. Neither of the two \ , . • . ' '' .. . 
men has been able to. work in He went to jail for his poli-' Huaec, but the income failed month. He was given until 
his own calling for the past "tical activities as a student in to reach him. August 23 to leave. 
10 years ' 1953.’ Later he became secretary ; Four .more manuscripts were' , Mr. Medec, once a music pro- 

“ Another year in Crecho- ,°f the K231 class for former smuggled out of Czechoslovakia,, gramme producer, had to give 
Slovakia is another year lost,” political prisoners and secretary 'and his second book will appear up his radio and television work 
Mr Medec said, here today. Mr nf a club for Czechoslovak- soon" in1 Canada. in 1970. He then joined the edi- 
Medec, who is 53. left his wife intellectuals seeking to travel ; Last' September Dr Karola torial, staff of a gramophone 
and three Children, aged 28, abroad. He . was • designated Hejl applied to the governors company magazine. After sign- 
26, ancT 23, in Czechoslovakia, leader of the League for of the hospital where she ing' the Charter, he was dis- 

‘Constant1 police harassment .huaun Rights ivhen the worked in . the intensive care missed immediately..Since .then 
makes any of the Charter mem- “Prague spring” erupted- " um't for permission to emigrate. he had various menial jobs, 
bers a. threat and a' nuisance In 1971 his passport was con- .In November the couple applied —including that of an.orderly in 
to his friends, neighbours and Eiscated. Publications which to rbe Ministry of the Interior, a Prague hospital and dish- 
FatmJy.*5” he went-on. ‘‘Fortun- accepted his articles' were" In. May Dr. Hejl :obtained air . washer- in. several Restaurants, 
ately my friends and family ■ warned by the security authori- ejqtpermjr but. her. husband' Last. May b®. wfis. arrested, 
understand mv position.” ties not to do so. Reduced to ;receired nothing. After an open 

Mr HcjT first applied for an living--on his wife's earnings lfitten to the Czechoslovak Gov- 
exic permit m 

The puthoriries 
joyed,” he said- 

September. be hzd his first book published 
were over- in the West, entitled The 

Collective Crimes of Vladimir 

er ament, which has never been 
acknowledged, Mr Hejl ob¬ 
tained bis own permit last 

'After his release he was picked 
up on the street by four men, 
driven some 40 miles out of 
Prague into a. forest, beaten 
and, left unconscious. 

Rival rallies on Czech invasion day Peking chooses 
to pay a 
musical tribute 

Peking, Aug 18.—China has 

By Richard Davy yesterday that he regretted that temporary until - - conditions 
Conservative and Labour “some other groups» wishing' .became “normal”, yet they, 

politicians wfII be supporting ™r} sad anniversary are still there and nofib smfde 
riral-eveuis in London tomor-. *}ad decided, probably for problem has been solved m 
row 
anniversary 

inrasion of uzreuoMo\diow excluded. with the HeSnlti Final Act, of .the Soviet-led invasion of 

. From. yet .another corner o( Jjjjch rule* out ,he -u»--oI ted«tankta. 

Mr Pelikan said in London 
yesterday ’ that' • ■ withdrawal 

sible for policy aud research, the political field there are 
Mr Peter Walker, Conservative reported to be plans for a pro- 

stroogly denounced in Peking. 

Two concerts ofclassical 
MP for Worcester' kir Rhodes Soviet demonstration bv grate- withdrawal music have-been organized, in- 
Bovsorw a ^oSSnan on educa- fiU members of the Moscow- f -Czech mirks, 
non, Sid Mr Vladimir "Bukov- oriented group which recently JoSSS? £** morad oiris- J^rok’s Neiv World Symphony 
skr. the Soviet dissident. ’.riU broke away from the British afflictinE rDunti^™ ^ ' ^edlcate?1 America, and 

nu rust Parti-. • VtW mu Smetana’s Vltava Symphony, as 

rialist and communist .for Liverpool, Walton, immedi- Sd IJsrfs fhS man^concM^o 
?s opposed to the Soviet 'are!y issSl a statement *uP: hm piano..conemo. 

porting the appeal'.and pro mis- The ^ first concert is for 
ing to raise tiie matter bn the Peking's foreign community. 
Labour, Party. Notional Ex ecu- Diplomats and other foreigners, 
dtoe Committee. - • / • . including those From the Soviet 

Mr Pelikan spoke cautiously 9^ -baJe^e!^ 
of the prospects‘.for change 3nforming'them-that tickets for 

, . —-—.- -—- — - p ... , . . f r . in .East Europe, saying that conc*rt ore.®11 s®le at 2 
meeting at Speakers’ Comer Pelikan, former bead of Czecbo- there would have to bd change yuan (about SOp) eoch. 
sponsored-by-the National Exe- sfovsk Television, and^ Mr. simultaneously, in different. L.P° Sunday night ihei Central 

sky, the Soviet dissident, 
address a rally onrgnized by the 
Young Conservatives. This will 
be followed in .the evening by 

j;the. unveiling of a memorial to 
.Jan Paladi, the Czech srudenr 
who set fire to himself in Janu¬ 
ary, 1969. Later there will be 
a demonstration at tbe'Sorier 
and Czechoslovak embassies. 

Meanwhile there will be a 

Communist Party. 

SoriaJist 
parties 
.invasion ..have" received .-a*i 
appeal from -leading figures of 
the “ Prague spring ” who" are 
now exiled in the West, includ¬ 
ing Professor Eduard Gold- 
stiicker. former chairman of 
the Writers’ Union, - Mr Jiri 

cutire of the .Labour Party and Zdenek ftilynar, one of tne countries. A Tetura to the cold Philharmonic Society’s sym- 
several trade -unions, followed authors of the reform pro- ^ would make "this more phony -ordiestra, conducted by 
by a protest march to the Soviet gramme of ^tne Czechoslovak difficult by encouraging ■ die Hang Chung-chieb, will play the 
and Czechoslovak embassies. party in 195S. Stalinists. Without ■ gradual same . programme at the 

Mr Phillip Whitehead, They point out that station- chaugg, "he said,' there was ft National Minorities HgU to a 
Labour ‘MP for" Derby North, ing of Soviet troops in Czecbo-. risk of 'spontaneous explosions. Chinese " audience.—Agence 

i said at a press conference Slovakia was supposed to..be Leading'article, page '13 France-Presse. 

Wife finds dissident’s condition ‘frightful’ 
while m Moscow court rejects appeal 

Moscow, Aug 18.—The jailed 
dissident writer Alexander 
Ginzburg had a half-hour meet¬ 
ing today with his wife, Arina, 
their first meeting since Sis 
arrest in March lost year. The 
meeting was in Kaluga, ■ 120 
miles from Moscow. A court 
in Moscow today rejected Mr 
Ginzburg's appeal against his 
sentence of eight _ years in a 
labour camp anid five in inter¬ 
nal exile imposed at a trial last 
month. m''. 

. Mrs Ginzburg said her hus¬ 
band was.in a “frightful physi- 

Union. He was jailed on charges 
of anti-Soviet agitation and 
propaganda. 

The dissidents 70-year-old 
mother was at the appeal today. 
She said the judge had rejected 
her son’s request to attend the 
hearing and that his appeal was 
not read out in court. 

She quoted the prosecutor, as 
sayinj* that Mr Ginzburg had 
nlaved an active role in his in- plaj 
verrigation and trial, so the 
Supreme Court could consider 
his appeal without him. 

. . In. his appeal _Mr Ginzburg 
cdl conditionH. He was suffer- evidently complained that he 
ing From scurvy and had lost was not allowed to call all the 
two teeth. He told her he was defence witnesses he wanted, 
being given injections for Bis His mother s®d . that me 
high blood pressure. prosecutor at the appeal hear- 

Tbe meeting, which was ing admitted that, not all 
offered to Mrs Ginzburg by requested winiesses had testi- 
the Soviet authorities, meanr - fied, but-said-that ohose ivno 
that she could not be iu court did had not “given the tesn- 
in Moscow for the appeal. She many Ginzburg needed . 
believed that rbe timing of the The court dismissed Mr 
offer was no coincidence. > • Ginzburg’s assertion that there 

Mr Ginzburg, aged 41, was a was no justification for con- 
leading member of the “Hel- fiscating his radio and record 
sinki group”, which docu- player, as apparently occurred 
mented alleged violations of during the pre-mal mvesnga- 
hliman rights in the Soviet non. His mother said ■ tne 

court ruled there were grounds 
for takiqg them because Me 
Ginzburg listened to foreign 
radio broadcasts and used the 
record player to play anti- 
Soviet records, including one 
nf the -.vritines of Alexander 
Solzhenitsyn.—Reuter. 

Arina Ginzburg said her hus¬ 
band had not been allowed to 
keep his spectacles, which he 
needs to read. Nor had he 
been allowed to keep his- pen. 
He asked his wife to thank 
Dr Andrei Sakharov, the phyti-' 
cist and dissident, and 1 Presi¬ 
dent Carter for the sympathy 
they bad -shown- in brs case. 

Mi's Ginzburg was told that 
next Tuesday her , husband 
would be transferred to. a 
camp in Mordovia, where tlie_ 
political prisoners include the. 
writer- Edward Kuznetsov. Ee. 
was sentenced io 1970 to IS 
years in a special regime 
camp after a death sentence 
passed on him was commuted. 

He .was one of 12 people. 
10 of them Jews, who tried to 
hijack an aircraft to flee the 
Soviet Union.—Agence Francc- 
Prersse and Reuter., •. . . 

ike shuts most of Peru’s mines 

ns. 

-p»- ftsirirran. Tbp rwo-week old strike, the repeal of- a law of “ labour 
g 18 ^ which has gathered momentum stability ” which has facilitated 

production, the hurt- Sr'ao e^plofeTM 'lnj off 

sc s?»o„e «u. ^ 
Government is beset Pe™ s4m <^2™! a **>1 ,n Iosc The Government has ofrered 

■our crisis of crowing production, primarily of copper the dismissed miners, most of 
— j i- whom are trade union organ¬ 

izers or activists, compensation 
in the form of capital to set up 
small manufacturing enter¬ 
prises. The Southern Peru Cop¬ 
per Corporation has—through 
the miners’ wives—offered its 
dismissed, workers approxi¬ 
mately £100 a month for four 
rears in return for an end- to 
the strike. 

and iron. 
at all but one of the , The main meal refineries 

main mines was have also baited produetjon. 
yesterday by a strike Lm ^ p«™ earned 
50,000-strong National from mineral exports, which 
- - - ■ were its biggest source of for¬ 

eign exchange. 
The miners’ principal demand 

is for the reinstatement of 
about 5,000 of their members 
throughout the country who 
have been dismissed from their 
jobs over the past, year on 

Federation. Several 
miners converged.on 
many cases bringing 

es and young children 
: of at leasr Tour days, 
of other trade unions 
idering calling a nar- 
ike next week in sup- 
he miners, a 

Former CIA 
pee 

‘ sold secrets ’ 
Washington, Aug 18.—The 

Federal Bureau of Investiga¬ 
tion (FBI) fc-as a*rested-n man 
in Chicago who is alleged to 
have sold a top-secret document 
to the Soviet Union. 

Mr William Webster, vbe Dir¬ 
ector of the FBI. said yesterday 
that William Kampiles, aged 
23, was paid £3,000 (£1,500} by 
a Russian - identified only as 
“ Michael ’’ after handing over 
the document in Athens last 
March: 

The statement said Mr Kam- 
But the miners' federation i piles was employed as a watch 

appears adamant about rejecting officer at CL\ .headquarters 
political grounds. They want such offers. • J in Langley, Virginia. 

Thirteenth game 
adjourned at 
Korchnoi request 
From. Barry. Golombek' 

Chess Correspondent 

■Baguio, Aug 18 

• The adjourned . thirteenth1 ■’ 
game in the world chess' cham¬ 
pionship, which-was-due to be 
resumed "this afternoon, has 
been postponed until Sunday 
ar__rhe_request—of..-Viktor 
-Korchnoi, the .challenger, This- 
is the firsr time "he - has asked 
for a rest. Three such' requests 
are granted automatically' 
during, the first .24 games.. 

Anatoly Karpov, the cham¬ 
pion, has already asked for one 
adjournment, when the twelfth 
game, . which was due-to1 be 
played' last Saturday, was post¬ 
poned until Tuesday. . His 
reason for so doing was pre- 

.sp.mablv_to .give^bimself .time, 
to recover from the psycho¬ 
logical upset of losing the 
eleventh game. 

KorchnoPs feasboS aVS differ¬ 
ent, since it looks as though-be 
is going to win the adjourned 
thirteenth game. He. took so. 
much time to consider -his 
sealed move on Thursday 
evening that be had only 20 
minutes left on his clock for 
the next 15 moves. 

In consequence he had to 
spend a- great deal of time 
analysing the position with his 
seconds and this in turn left 
him with insufficient time - to 
pceporef .for the fourteenth 
game on Saturday if he*did‘-uor- 
take time off. 

It has also been suggested 
drat this is a psychological 
trick to keep Karpof ;su«sing 
about 1 Korchoi’s * sealed move,' 
and thereby distract bim from 
playing at-hl$ be$t in the game 
on Saturday. • • 

Students expelled • 
Brussels, Aug MS.—Fourteen 

Iranian students, were expelled 
from Belgium' today after 
occupyius the Iranian Embassy 
yesterday- - ... 

Nixons to visit 
Australia 

• ' Canberra, Aug 18—^-Mr 
Richard Nixon, the former Am¬ 
erican President, and his wife 
Pat will make a rwo-day private^ 
visit , to Australia next month, 
government sources said-today. 
. It will be Mr Nixon’s second. 

. journey overseas ri-ace be" 
1 resigned in August, 1974. Mr 
and Mrs Nixon wUl yisk Sydney' 
and Canberra.. . 

Nearest polar island 
'Copenhagen,. Ang 18.—Danish 

.carit^raphexs have discovered 
-a tiny island off the north 
.coast' of Greenland, that they 
claim, is the nearer piece of 
Jand to-- the North Pole. It- is 
about 1000 sq yd in .area and. 
carries traces ..of., vegetation, 
.proving that it .is permanent. . 

Phone link broken 
Sydney, Aug 38.—Telephone 

communications .between Syd¬ 
ney and Canberra broke down 
a ad many other exchanges 
were badly disrupted ' because 
of the contimnng strike by 
telecommunications technicians. 

Mrs Carter** treat 
Washington, Aug IS.—Mrs 

Ro5alynn Carter celebrated. ber 
fifty-first birthday with a half- 
hour. ride .in .an- airship above 
Dulles airport in Virginia. Her 
press secretary said that the 
First Lady “ loved it ‘ 

Peking reshuffle '• 
Pelting, Ang '18.—-Five months 

after- tire' formation of the new 
Chinese Government, a minis¬ 
terial reshuffle has been 
announced, -with Mr .Y30 Yi-lin 
appointed as Minister of Com¬ 
merce to replace Mr .Wang Lei. 

Flood toll tops 400 .. 
Delhi,. Ayg 18.—Floods . in¬ 

undating northern India have 
claimed * another 15 victims, 
with the death toll in recent 
weeks rising to more than 400. 

SPORT, 
Cycling 

East German 

Munich, Aug 18.—The East 
German cyclist Herbert Ditrpisch- 
tvas stripped Of. his silver medal 
aud bandsbed from the ivorid cham¬ 
pionships today after a dope test 
bad proved positive. DUrpisch, the 
runner-up In the Individual pur¬ 
suit was found to bave bad on 
illegal substance in a urine sample 
after the quarter-Dnal race on 
Wednesday. An official report said 
he was betas banished immediately 
from the competition with a one- 
month suspension. 

A spokesman for the organisers 
said this meant that the silver, 
medal would he taken away from 
the 1977 world champion and the 
second place would go down In the 
record books without a winner. 

DUrpisch said his team bad 
already written, a protest against 
the decision . which would be 
delivered Immediately to the 
Cycling. .Federation. “ The whole 
thing is completely illogical. I 
know I took nothing illegal. I 
know the roles , and there is no 
reason for me to get involved in 
a doping scandal,” Diirpiscb said. 
He added that he had been told 
the forbidden substance in the 
sample - was ephedrlae—a stimu¬ 
lant used hi: nose drops and other 
coM remedies! “ I took no medi¬ 
cine. I did nothing Dlegol,” he 
said in an interview. 

East Germany qualified for the 
quarter-final round of ■ the four- 
men amateur pursuit event with 
a-world record timd of 4 minutes 
17.97 seconds. Italy held the old 
record for the 4,000 metres 
distance of 4 : 2131. 

The East German team, dubbed 
die “ Silver Arrows ” from the 
colour of their jerseys, started 
14th of the -20 teams seeking quali¬ 
fication. - , 

■ They were timed at imln 
86.9+sec for thO first kilometre, 
passed the second kilometre mark 
102-09.78 and the tfanrd in 3 .1 j.53. 
Their average speed was 55.820 
kpta. Today’s qualifying rime drove 
home East Germany’s conttnidnR 
superiority in track events and 
their third ■ gold ..medal ' win 
appeared to be only a formality- 

World records can be set. only 
In .pursuit events when teams are 
alone.on die track. Each of_ today's 
20 teams, raced 'alone against toe 
clock In an effort to. achieve a 
qualifying ' time good enough to. 
give them a place in the quarter- 
final round, when they wfll begin 
to compete against each other. ‘ 

Today’s second best ream pursuit 
time of .4 :21.B4 was achieved by 
the West'German team.-The Swiss 
team returned the third best time; 

‘ The eight qualifiers for the last 
eight were.- East Germany, West 
Germany: Switzerland, The Soviet' 
Union, France, Italy, Czechoslo¬ 
vakia add Denmark.- •' : 

MEN'S AMATEUR TEAM PURMJfTl- 
QuaiUlcra lor quancr-Linal round: 3. 
last Oennnny 4mtn 17.97bbc: a. Vast 
Uenun).' 4JSl.o4: ' a. SwIMrlind. 
Aoia.SSlA, USSR. o. Franc#. 
4£5,:i5i 6. Ilsly. 7. Crec.io- 
«lanua. 4£o.SO: 3. rummark. 

'MEN'S PROFESSIONAL PURSUIT:' 
< Sktni: 1 O uillftvra far quartor-fliul 
round: 2. H. Pon-itenal (Welberlandav;- 
Smln 4£.7Usec; J. L. 'Van . dm 
BroOcice iB-liiumi. 5:30.51: V &■-■ 
Braun' i.West C(miny>,l.S£5.03:' 4. 
n. Schuiten i NelUoriandii. 5:58.41; 
5. C. Schumachor 'West Germany'. 
5:39.25: 6. D. GlriliBer i Switzerland j. 
5£?.28: 7. t. B^nttary .:C8i» 
Sw9.33: b. D. Porrlm (halyn. 
6:03.59. ■ • 
_WOMEN'S 3km INDIVIDUAL PUR¬ 
SUIT: Qoaftnvs -for -qnan«t^nnal 
round: K. van nanou-Ruo iNother- 
lamfet. Mditn 49.54aoc : A. Hlwnwaiu 
iNoUicrlandsl. 5:51.50: L. - BlssolU 
i Italy v. 555.83: N. Reoch 'USi* 
3»H.34r.K. Srmnff a Canada i., 
B. Halsctz ‘West Germsny.i. . 
U. RrUunann • • fWml Gormanvi. 
4.03:9^: N. Van dan Bvr#l (.BMBlvnii* 
4.-04,93.—rAP and Router. 

Golf 

James and Pinero; share the 
lead in Vancouver event 

Vancouver. ‘Aug 18.—Two lead¬ 
ing young members of the Euro-, 
pean ■ professional golf circuit 
scored four-under, par 68s to share 
the first round lead in the Cana¬ 
dian Professional Golfers.’ Associ¬ 
ation International championship. 
Manuel Pinero, of Spain, and Mark 
James, of England, took a one- 
shot lead over John Bland,- of. 
South Africa, Lainy Wadkins, of 
the United States, aud Bob Breen, 
of Canada.- 

The $100,000. tournament, with 
a first prize, of- S20,000, is- featur¬ 
ing forei&i competitors for the 
first time. .Seventeen PGA chant 
piona or representatives from 
around the world, plus three 
special guests, Wadltiosy "Arnold 
Palmer and Roberto de ■ Vicenzo, 
are in the field. 

Pinero and James, both start¬ 
ing from the tenth tee, holed 25ft 
putts for eagle threes. James 
picked up five birdies and Pinero 
four, bnt both lost tfaedr chance 
of an undisputed lead at the 
eighteenth. Pinero was one over 
par there, utile James, who said 
he was surprised at bow' well he 
bad been potting;" took tfir*w» putts 
for a six. James, who reached the 
turn two under par,- had four 
birdies on the inward half, includ¬ 
ing three in a row. . . 

Norman Jarm. a club assistant 
professional in -Vancouver, headed' 
a group of six golfers on 70. They 
included Dale Hayes, .of -South 
Africa, and Ramon Munoz, of 
Venezuela. 

LEADING SCORES: 68r M. James 
■GUI,' M. Pinero .Spaini. 69: J. Bland. 
• SAi. L. , V.'adldns iL'Si. R. Brenn 
1 Canada'. 70r N. Jarvis • Canada 1. 13- 

R. Mnfioz rVrnoztMla 1 .— 

Dublin^ Aug* 18.—Tom 'Halpta' 
(Bodenstown) made light of the 
discomfort of a pain-killing injec-1- 
tion to- retain his two strokes lead 
at rbe halfway stage of the £7,000 
Irish Dunlop 72 holes professional 
golf tournament, at Hermitage, - 
here yesterday. 

Before setting1 oat for his second 
round in'windy .conditions,' 30-year 
old Halpin received an injection 
to help ease the pain, of a 
shoulder Injury suffered during 
his first round af 67. He made 
light of his problem when re- ' 
tiH-njng a 72. one over par, which 
he compiled impresively with 15 
pars, -a birdie and only one over 
par. ■ , 

Leading scores after two 
rounds; 

7S: 144 L- Hlaotns. 70.72. E. Poland. 
73,. TX, N. V. Draw. 7H.70.R. 3* 
Browne. 7i. 75. J. IctnseBa. Vo. 74, 
C. O'Connor snr, 69. 73. 

STRATHAVEN? _ 

__ __ 
Galtartiw. 67. 67: 133: N. .Wood 
66 69: K. J. Sleycw. 66. 70; 
1ST: E. Mumv, 70. ,67: 138: A. Pi 
Thoniion, 6B. 70; H. Bonnmrnan. 69. 
69:339: W. 8. Mniw. 66. 73: „ 
340: ur. stiliw. TO. 70:- 141: p. 
GonunaU. 71. 70: R. P. Fyte. 69. 73: 
D. Small. TO, 71! G. Hanr«sr. .68. 73, 

Europe have the edge 
Great Britain aud Ireland were 

beaten 7—6 by Europe in the boys* 
golf international at Seaton Carew, 
Hartlepool, yesterday. The two 
teams were--level .-oii the after¬ 
noon singles with four.wins each, 
and one halved, bur Europe had 
won by 21 -to IS in the morning 
foursomes. 

Th’e 'most impressive display In 
the singles came from 16-year- 
old 1 Darid Whelan of the host 
club .when he beat Grappdsonl 
(Italy) 5 aud 4. Whelan'Went out 
on his tingles round soon after 
learning that he would-*he able to 
play fn next week’s British cham¬ 
pionship. 

SINGLES: tOonz heat DalslelAh. one 
hole: An term Mot Mouiand. 3 and 1; 
Kepplgr holvad with Durante: .Fraser 
b«at Lama Ison, 3 and 1: "Whelan Drat 
Orajwasocl. fi and 4;.Porabrand beat 
MuBgles/.ono. 3 and 1: Quoen. beat 
Cancfsa. -3 and 3: Stamm rGermany-* 
heat McDi!d. 5 and 1: Paxton- beat 
TlnmrinB. one hole. Team: Britain and 
Ireland 4U. Enrnpc 41,. Matcli result: 
Bmoin and Ireland 6. Europe 7. 

England retained the Stroyan 
Cup in the glris gc4f interoationaJ, 
sponsored by Gor-Ray, at Largs 
yesterday when "they scored two- 
cboriDGiag trins over Wales and 
Ireland. ■ .. 1 •. 

Scotland, for the second year 
running, had-to be. content with' 
second place as a result of the 
opening day’s defeat from 
England, and 'the Irish took the 
wooden spoon. ‘ " 

IRELAND V ENGLAND (Irish names’ 
nrat': c. Wlctham lost to P. SoilUle. 
6 ana 4: B. GlM&on lost To S. UoUr. 
onr hole: L. Bolton lost Io 8. Bam- 
tord. 4. and 3: M. CwUy lost-to 3.. 
Smith, a and-T:. C. O’NeUl Jost to B* 
®oorar. 3 and 2: 3ft O'Gotmor loot to 
Dv. Glonn. 3 and 4; M. Harnett lost 
to D. Mil, 7. and 4. Match result:. 
.England 7. Ireland O. 

ENGLAND v WALES rEnoLmd names 
nrst I ■ P. Srnim* beat S. Rowlands. 4 . 
and 3: fi. Bamrortl bun C. Parry, rruo 
'idle: S. Jolty ’beat P. ciarite.i one 

J. Smith beat G. Rees, 5 and 4; 
B. Cooper beat fi. Jump, one hale: 
J. White lost io M. 'RawUnos, 3 and 
I: D. Perft heal J. Richards. 3 and a. 
Match result- England 6. Wales 1-. 
..IRELAND v SCOTLAND names 

first 1; . C. Wtcfitunn hofTod with J. 
■ Caniuchan: B. Gleeeon beat D. Mll- 
.chell. two holesr L Bolton heat- G. 
Wilson. S and 4: L. Snips lost to V. . 
-AJLcMson. 3 and 2: C. O'Mclll lost to 
A. Hammond.' 4 and 3:- M. O'Connor 
lost, to E. Hunler. A and S, Match 
result: Ireland 3'a. Scotland 4’a. 

SCOTLAND V WALES IScOUleh 
names first ■: J. -Connachan .beat ,B... 
Rowtenda. 6 and 5; D. Mltchdl beat 
C. Parry. 2 and 1: G.- Wilson bent 
P. Onrfce. 1- bote: S. GBitaqhcr beat 
S. JUmo. 3 and d: V. AltcfiCton beat 
M. 'R.iwIlTVjs. 1-hole: A. Hamm cm lost 
to J. Richard.. 1 hole: E.. Hunter beat 
G. Rees. 4 and 2. Match result: Seal- 
land 6, Woles 1. 

Motor rallying 

Brookes takes 
lead in 
Scottish event 

Russell Brookes, trying for Ms 
seCOiid -successive British motor 
rally championship, took the first 
day1 lead in the 750-mile Burrnah 
international rally through -the 
forests of south-west Scotland yes¬ 
terday. Tne Ford Escort works 
driver from Worcestershire held s 
2sec advantage, over the Fiat 131 
of the West German, Walter 
RohaJ. ' ■ • . 

Rdger Clark, once the1 undis¬ 
puted king of British rallying, -was 
third in another works Escort. 
Haniro Mikkola, the only leading 
Scandinavian prepared, to ^inter¬ 
rupt" " practice "for" nest ” week's 
world champtooship 1,000 Lakes 
rally in Finland in order to 
tackle rids event, took his Escort 
into a handsome - lead but tippfid 
the car onto its side 

PROVISIONAL tfiADERS:. J. 
Bnxilts IGBi. Ford Escort. 6.CQ4 
pro P*s : g.. VC. IJohal i Wort Germany §..' 
Flat lSlT 6.l£o: 3. R. dam iGBi. 
Ford Escort. 6.143: 4. H. Mikkola 
iFlnlandi. Ford Escort. 6.155: 5._D- 
Ganachcr iGB.t, Ford Escort. 6200:, 
6.- OT dsnon IGBi. Ford Escort. 
6.21KV 

f Fastest times 
byTodt 
aud Makinen 

Montevideo, ' Aug IB.'—Timo . 
• Malonen, of Finland,. and Jean. 

■Todt, .of France, in a Mercedes- 
Benz Ted the start'of the second 
stage of the South American motor 
rally rtotlay afrer^ regteteriiig-the ■ 
fastest times in the two . primes 
oE yesterday’s first stage. . “ 

Makinen and Toidt clocked lhr 
24min, 2Ssec for the Primes aggre- 
gate- of 173 kilometres on the 1350 

'kilometres of the first stage from. 
Buenos- Aires to Montevideo. The 
1,709-kilometre second stage ' to 
Asuncion, Paraguay, most of itr 

-through- Argentina - territory. • Se¬ 
cludes two primes with an aggre¬ 
gate of 4SS kfiometres. > ' 

Anthony Fowkes, at Britain, end 
Sana Kaiser, of West Germany, 
In another Mercedes-Benz .were 
second In class D for 2,001 to 
5,000 cc cars. with., a timing .of 
lhr 31min 54sec, and Andrew 
Cowan1 and Colin M^kin, of 
Britain, in a Mercedes were third' 
in lhr 32min 35sec. 

Swimming- 

Miss Cooper strikes gold 
Susan . Cooper, from, Harrow-, 

won her. first sold 'medal in -the; 
national age group swimming 
championships,, ‘sponsored,- .. • by. 
Esso, at Coventry, yesterday. She 
iron- the 14 to 15 years 100 metres 
breast stroke wftb a-time, of lmln 
17.93sac—just' otitslde tie com¬ 
petition best. 

Hi ere was an .outstanding race; 
In'the gfris 15:17.years lOO.mtiZes 
breaststroke which all along pro¬ 
mised to be ah exciting contest' 
between. Patty Waters, of Miami, 
and Caroline Mason,. of Wigan. 
Wasps. ■ . 

Miss Waters won the event' in a 
competition best .itoe -of lmiu 
14.45sec. but Miss Mason also 
excelled herself—her time or 
lmin I6.72sec- for. »coqd place 

was. a .new British junior record.' 
This tras Miss Waters’s, second- 
gold 'in the competition. 'Her first 
tvas won in the 200 metres breast¬ 
stroke on Thursday with Miss 
Mason again in second place. 

BOVS: 400 jntwres treo-ctyte '(.12-15- 
yrani: Grayson iBnuiUaiutei. 4mm 
SO.olitec. loom bmtortly 116-17»; JC 
Lct ■ HatntHd ■. &R.61. lOOfn bmtrrfly: 
J. Walker iBeckimhami. 2102.16. FTac- 
siyle trtay ill and under): Floetwoofi 
SU, S:10.0C. MedWy team tll.Aiid. 
andnri;-liiion and VazaQiaU. -233:35. ' 
Medley team (16-17 u- Hatfle’.d, . 
1:59.96. . .i -j i 
. GIRLS: 40 metrr* frcB-MylO. v.12-131: . 
A. wibrioit i Sombend wvt' Leigh 1, ' 
4:34.85. lOOtn {m-S9b fl3*X7': L,. 
Holland i IVarrtnpron >, 1 <1.79. lOCntl 

US- 
l :14.4b. OCbn UicXapuke (11 and 
under': T, Tethe,- (Dudley Metro), 
1 ■ ■ 1 l 

r 
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SPORT. 

Football ■ Cricket Yachting 

Two Latins face a stern examination *me Meat and drink for Crehbm 
i 

By Norman (fe Mesquita 

the charity' matches and the 
are over and, this 

afternoon it wifi he the real thing. 
It hardly seems a moment since it 
went away, but football is back 
end 92 dubs set out today on 
their nine-month siogr at the end 
of which there will be a few 
winners, but rflany losers. It -"ill 
not be long, in feet, before we 
arc talking about promotion ana 
relegation and wondering who wD 
be the next managerial casualty. 

For Leeds United, the season 
starts with an eagerly awaited 
announcement of who will be 
Hieir next managerial appointee, 
and th'e name Stein Is on every¬ 
one's dips- In north London, the 
names ArdlUs and Villa (not 
always pronounced correctly) are 
being bandied about in the same 
brdadi as Pratt and Saylor and 
there is an air of expectancy 
around White Hart Lane as. their 
two Argentine imports prepare to 
make their bow. 

They could hardly have a more 
testing introduction; away to the 
champions, Nottingham F»eS, 
who have already announced their 
intention to carry on this season 
fro* where they left off. Last 
Saturday's Charity Shield match 
at Wembley made it clear thar 
their attacking style is here to 
stay and the City ground should 
be bursting at the scams tins 
afternoon. 

Tottenham Hotspur have .spent 
a lot of money acquiring their two 
foreign plavers as well as Lacy 
from Fulham and see these new¬ 
comers as the basis for * return 
to their former glories. There is 
no doubr that, in the early, weeks' 
of the season at least, crowds will 
flock to sec Tottenham wherever 
they plav and, as long~ds flfe end 
product is an attractive one, they 
will continue to so even when the 
curiosity value is no longer there. 

■Just how • cosmopolitan ■ our 
game has become can be judged 
from the announcement at St 
Andrew’s yesterday. The Birming¬ 
ham City manager*, -Jim Smith, 
said that be would not name hi* 
side for the game at Old Trafford 
until he knew bow Trevor Francis 
felt. Francis was due to fly in 
from America in the early noun 
of this morning and jet-lag now 
joins those familiar phrases, 
strained hamstring and damaged 
ankle as reasons for late tests. 

Another Francis back in action 
todav is the Queen’s Park Range* 
version, Gerry. He has been out 
of- the side since January with a 
succession of ailments and bom 
his own club and tire rest of the 
football world mil be delighted to • 
see him back. He will find some 

Giles: board opposition. - 

Olympic Games 

Agreement over 
finances 
denied by IOC 

Lausamw. Aug 18.—Monique j 
Berlioux, director of the Inter- I 
national Olympic Committee ; to¬ 
day denied reports that agreement 
had been reached absolving Los i 
Angeles of financial responsibility j 

for the 1984 Olympic Games. “ As j 
Tar as I know, nothing whatsoever : 
has been resolved up until today ” 
Mrs Berlioax told tbe Associated 
Press from the IOC headquarters 
here in Lausanne. . 

The denial follows reported 
claims by representatives of both , 
Che. United States Olympic Com- 1 
mhxee (USOC1 and the Los 
Angeles Olympic Organizing Com- , 
mittee that behind-the-scenes 
talks with the IOC had at -last led 
to an agreement over- financial 
liability for the games, the import¬ 
ant stumbling block during months 
of negotiations'. " " ' 

Mrs Berlioux said IOC lawyers I 
were “ still negotiating ” with the I 
USOC over last-ditch efforts to i 
bring the. Gkntes to Lde Angeles. 
The latest proposals, which edn-': 
centrate on a plan for the USOC; 
to assume financial responsibility. 
for the Games, reached, Lausanne 
earlier this month when they were 
described by Mrs Bcrifoux as' *' a ■ 
good - move ”. But. she.. said 
yesterday, “ as the situation cur¬ 
rently stands, our rules have still 
not yet bfeen complied with — 
AP. 

Fifty up for Rees 
Dal Rees,'aged 65. will play an 

exhibition match, with Ken Bous- 
field. Max Faulkaer and- Bernard 
Hunt to mark Us 50 years as a 
professional golfer .at his club, 
South Herts, tomorrow. 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-off- 3.0 unless sated. ■ 

irst division =' - 
rscuai v Leeds- :. 
ston. Villa v WolverhamptoiL... 

)Uo'n y Bristol.City ...... 

iclsea v Ever ton 

srby7"Manimesier dty’- ■’■■■■■ 
verpool y QP Rangers . 
anchcstcr U v Birmingham,,... 

iddleSbrough v Coyenjry . 
inrich v Southampton i-. 

ithn Forest v Tottenham ..... 
est'Bromwich v Ipswich . 

a..rfV#i. 

* mdTr * -■ 

I 
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R- 
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Chivers (left) renews acquaintance today with Peters, a former colleague. 

unfamiliar faces lining up.along¬ 
side-'him, Including the talented 
Boeder. who jvas so Impressive 
last season, sweeping up for 
Orient during their FA Cup run. 

Evcrtcn are among the fancied 
sides once again, but they face 
their opening game at Stamford. 
Bridge with the sort of injury Use 
tint usually occurs in February 
rather than August. Six of their 
first team party are doubtful for 
this afternoon's game. 

It is comeback day today for 
Chivers, once of Tottenham and 
Servette. now of Norwich City, 
where he renews acquaintance 
with a former colleague, Peters, 
and a pears against the club .he 
first played for, Southampton. 

Nothing changes from, one sea¬ 
son to the next and, almost 

inevitably, the transfer-listed Hud¬ 
son will not be in the Arsenal 
team at home to’Leeds. Tbe con¬ 
troversial Johns ton will be on the 
substitutes’ bench for West Brom¬ 
wich Albion,- although nothing 
sinister should be read into that. 
He has a slight ankle injury. 

Ipswich Town have serious 
injury. problems and, after their 
disappointing display at Wembley 
last week, they viH be hoping for" 
a quick recovery by Beattie, Talbot 
and others. 

Today, then, is a day of great 
expectation for every club in the 
Football League. All start equal 
and ail have yet to suffer defeat 
in this season’s campaign. By 4.40 
this afternoon, a few bubbles will 
have been pricked, ‘if not burst, 
and we will all be reading far 

too much significance into the 
happenings of one afternoon. 

Stein appointment in hands of Leeds board 
Manny Cussins, the Leeds United 

chairman, - said yesterday that be 
expected his beard to agree to 
Jock Stein’s appointment as the 
new Leeds manager on Monday. 
Mr Stein was the manager of 
Celtic until the end of last season- 
and won record honours for the 
club. Earlier this week, a testi¬ 
monial match for him raised 
£80,000. 

For rhe past fortnight, Leeds 
have denied that Mr Stein was 
the man they wanted but yester¬ 
day Mr Cussins admitted that pre¬ 
liminary negotiations had already 
taken place with him. He said ;• 
“ His name will be placed before 
the board on Monday and it is up 
to them to decide whether they 
want him. I think the> will and 
we shall then discuss full terms 
with hiuK" . . 

Asked if, after all' his previous 

success, Mr Steia would have suffi¬ 
cient ambition to ake Leeds To 
the top again, Mr Cussins replied : 
“ 7 think he is the finest man in 
football. He has bad tremendous 
success. He is an international 
figure. 

“ He knows all tbour motivating 
players and is tremendous in that 
respect. He has entry to even? 
Club in Scotland aud knows all 
there is to know about Scottish 
football." He added that, if Mr 
Stein accepted, the post and was 
appointed,. he would appoint his 
own coach. 

One Leeds director.is known to 
have reservations about Mr Stein’s 
age. nearly 56, and the suggestion 
dial . the best of his career is 
behind bim. But Mr Cussins. who 
has led the move to Mr Seem, is 
confident of pursuading other 

Bates joins board 
Ted Bates, who guided South¬ 

ampton from tbe third division 
to the first during his 18 years 
as their manager, was appointed 
a director of the club, yesterday. 

NORTH AMERICAN UtACUE: PUr- 
ofr aerie*, serend round: Bav 
Rowdies 1. San Die? a Socker* O 
iTampa won 2—O and Qualified Jar 
Conference final-. 

Show jumping Boxing 

Sweden to host first World 
Cup final next March 

Proposals for 
doctors to 
have more power 

Aachen, Aug IS.—The World 
Stow Jumping Federation . an- . 
nounced here today that it is to 
organize the spore’s first World 
Cup Competition, with tourna- 
mepts taking place at a wide range 
of sites in Europe and tbe United 
States. Tbe >16 European and 
eight American riders who score 
most points will qualify for the 
final, scheduled for next Marco, 
in Goteborg, Sweden. 

Show jumping officials nave 
been talking for years of staging 
a World Cup event similar to 
those which already exist for 
tenuis and skiing. The top prize 
is expected to exceed - 525,000 
(about £12,500). Disclosing details 
during the world championships 
here, the officials said the Cup 
organizing committee would be led 
by Max Ahmann7 of Lucerne, antF 
would include Fritz Wutmer, tne' 
federation general secretary who 
is also of Switzerland. . ™ 

Tournaments • will *.be id# at 
Amsterdam, -Vienna. West- Berlin, 
Brussels, Bordeaux, London, 
Milan, ’s Hertogenboscb, ' Dort¬ 
mund, Antwerp, Geneva, G6te- 
borg, Washington, - New York.' 
Toronto. Jacksonville, Ocala, 
Tampa and Mexico City. All.com¬ 
petitions • wfll take place- indoors 
in. the forthcoming . autumn mid. 
winter, with Work! Cup points 
awarded only in one grand prisi 
event at each tournament. 

The points . system will be the • 
same as for the skiing World Cup,, 
ranging from 10 points for. first ; 
place to ode for eighth - position. 
Each national show lumping asso¬ 
ciation will be allowed (o nominate 
five riders to cake part in' tbe 
World Cup. which the officials 
said they hoped would turn out to 

I be an annual event." ' 

Pamela Macgregor-Morris writes 
from Aachen : Yesterday’s world 
championship victory was Britain's 
first title since David Broome took 
the wrid championship in La Bauie 
in 1970. Tbe victory can be attri¬ 
buted to several causes but chief 
among • them mast be the team 
spirit generated by Ronnie Mas- 
sarella. Today tbe riders had a. 
•rest day to concentrate on prepar¬ 
ing for the individual tide on 
Sunday, when the four top-classi¬ 
fied riders will change horses. 
Twenty have qualified and, though 
Britain's hopes rest once again, on 
.Broome, this time with Pbilco, 
all four British"riders, 'alone of 
all die teams, still survive. 

; Michael Matz and Jet Run, 
arguably the best show jumper in 
.the world, are in the lead-and 
mast start favourites. Jet Run, ’a 
nine-year-old bay, won the Ameri¬ 
can jumping Derby last year as 
.well as the grand prix at dm Royal 
Winter Fair in Toronto. 

Princess Anne finished well up 
.-vwtb the leaders of the dressage 
event in the Locko Park horse 
trials near Derby ydsferday. 

She started badly and was given 
51. penalty points after a round 
on her own horse. Flame Gtm. 

- Captain Mark Phillips did not 
compete because bis ..mount, 
■Persian Holiday, \frent lame. ‘ 

He watched. Princess Anne in 
the afternoon when sbe recorded 
41 penalty points on Goodwill to 
end the- day in a healthy 
position. The competition, which 
continues today, is the final emit 
before the British team of. four 
is -announced for.the coming world 
championship at Lexington, Ken¬ 
tucky, nr- September. 

Revolutionary proposals for box¬ 
ing have been submitted to the 
Minister for Sport by the British 
Safety Council. They follow 
closely on tbe death in Italy 
three weeks ago of Angelo Jaco- 
pucci. He died two days after be¬ 
ing beaten by Britain’s Alan 
Min ter In the European middle¬ 
weight championship contest at 
Bell aria. Since then reaction has 
been strong aqd anti-boxing. 

The Safety CoqqcO’s recommen¬ 
dations, which members believe 
should be implemented! immed¬ 
iately, suggest that referees, pro¬ 
moters and doctors should be 
liable to pnxecution under .the 
Health and Safety at Work Act. 

They also propose tot doctors 
should be able to overrule referees 
iu judging whether-a boxer is fit 
to continue to - fight, and that 
boxers should be compelled to go 
to hospital for a brain-scan after 
Oeing knocked out Regular brain- 
scanner checks should also be car¬ 
ried out, toy say. Tbe Council 
would also make sparring helmets 
compulsory and say that genitalia 
should be protected completely. 
They also can - for independent 
referees to be appointed to control 
bouts. 

Tall fan inquiry 
Paris. Aug 18.—The governing 

body of motor racing meets at 
Zandvoon, on August 26 to decide 
whether or not to outlaw the con- 
troversial .tail fan fitted to the 
MacLaren car ■ which won this 
season’s -Swedish Grand Prix. 
After Niki Lauda, of Austria, had 
driven the Mac Lanin to • victory, 
rivals claimed the fan unfairly 
Improved the vehicle's road-hold¬ 
ing.—Renter. 

gams 
from a lost 
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happenings of one afternoon. 
We must wish good fortune to 

everyone. We must hope that the 
hoolican element forget their 
activities and just watch tbe game 
and we must hope that the game 
is worth watching. 

Finally, we must wish the best 
of good fortune to Wigan Athletic, 
newest newcomers to the Football 
League, who start their new life 
at Edgar Street, Hereford, ft is 
only six short yean since Hereford 
United were experiencing league 
football for the first time. They 
-will.be able to ease Wigan gently 
into their new sphere, although it 
is doubtful if any charity wifi be 
forthcoming on tbe field. That was 
last week at Wembley. This week 
it is a serious business. 

members of the board that be is 
the right man for the job. 

Last week, when Mr Cussins put 
up John Giles as a possible candi¬ 
date. it was rejected. When Mr 
Cussins made contact with Giles in 
rhe United States, he indicated 
that he was prepared to be Inter¬ 
viewed. hut other members of tbe 
board opposed bis appointment. 

YOUNG ENGLAND: Pjk frjvr 
272 (or 6 d«c • D. I. Cwc l 
v. w. Gittms as. a. j. Ha=:e* -s 
■4)1« 

Sjcmd UcUnss 

c. w. j. Au-.tr. ts 3^s3.i 
W. LirWns. :-b-v. a 'Klr.w: .. 
P. Caxrtcl;. c Edsar. b Had?* .. 
J. E. Embure”. c s Ccr.s- 

don . 
C. J. TivaiV. r Crr.sCor.. b 

McLityrr 
-D. L Gowk-, c EdrtsS. b 

How-arth . 
K. Sh=rp. not ovn 

Ejctto i.b ■*. i-b 5. w- l. r.-b 2"' 

Toral -6 wka dec . • 2>5 
M. W. GaTST.5. G. B. S' 

-P. R. Dov.-nwa aad K. 3. S. Jt-.u 
Cld r.oi Hr. 

FALL OF WICKETS: :—SI. 2—55. 
3 la- 4—116. .5— -.37. 6—2ZZ. 

BOWLING: Haile? \2—5—3-5—1: 
Col line*. 11—:—IF—3: _ Thotnwa. 

1: Mclniyro, ‘27 
arth. 6—0—S3—1. 

NSW ZEALAND: Ftrsx trrJngs. 240 
(B. E. Canadian 5?. 

. Second Ir-ilnsr 
J. G. WrtBhr. c and b Gum:!' as 
R. W. And?Kon. not out .. 53 
G. N. Edwnrdi. not oui .. .. is 

Extras (b A. w> 2. ti-b 2 ■ 3 

TOtzI il wkti .. .. :33 
G. P. Howanh. -J. M. Parlter. 

B. E. Consdon, "B. A. Edgar. R. J. 
Hadlee. J. W. Mclntvre. R. Collingp 
and G. B. Thomson did not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—<-7. 
BOWLING: Jarvia. 6—1—?<? O: 

Stomnson. 6—0—21—O' Garrick. 11 
—■3—31—1: Embtirey. 16—7—Cl—C: 
GaRlng. 5 0 19—0: Gower. 1—O 
—2—0: Sharp. l—O 1—0. 

Umpires: R. Asplnail and W. E. 
AUer 

Second XI competition 
„ HORNSEY: Middlesex Tl. 2B3 IR' 
Butcher 81. R. Moulding 'M not out: 
N. Kemp 4 lor 651 and 262 iButchor 
74. A..Patel 52: G. OW»j 5 tor 70> : 
Lent U, 277 for 6 dec 1N. Tayjor 
101. G. CHnron 78 • and 155 for j 
1 Linton 72 not out 1. Match drawn. 

HULL: Yoilishire n. 238 ■ B. Lead-, 
beater 08'' And 145 (or 2 doc 1 J. 
Love 69 not om, c. Johnson 50 not 
con: Surrey u. 174 (j. P. uiiiMey 
6 for 82» and 69 lor 1. Match drawn. 

MORTON: .Vorthampionshlre n. 167 
Tor 2 dec and 217 for 4 dec 1D. Holll- 
dav 39. I. Richards 87:: M'errrester- 
shire □ 154 lor B dec and 141 for 3 
is. C. Smith 55 not out/. Match 
drawn. 
. HINCKLEY: Warwickshire n. 300 for 
e and 17B Tor 8: Lclcestenth In? It. 
15 2and 219 for 6 iM. Schepcns 84 
not outi. Match drawn. 

EASTBOURNE: Nottinghamshire II. 
■“81 for T «S. Hassan 179: C. Curzon. 
71 and 256 for 6 iA. A1 kins0n 73 
not 0111. Cur?on 69 not oun: Sussex 
n_ 275 fnr_ e IK. Smith 89. A. 
JHgott o9i: K. Mackintosh a Tor 70- 
and 178.for 5 iS. Hoadlev 62. K. 
Wessbls 521. Match drawn. 

Minor Counties 
ReApiNG; Borfcshtrc 115 ■ M. Gould- 
Inn 5 for 41. D. YwWiy 4 for 33*: 
Devon 105 lor 9 tP. Lowing ton 4 for 
dll. 

Indulgence moves 
; 

By a Special Correspondent 
LEICESTER: Young England 
dreo rich the Sex Zealanders 

Competitive interest in. a worth¬ 
while fixture at Grace Road was 
ended wben Embcrey. one of two 
mghtv.-aichmen sent in on Tours- 
day, and Tat5r6. who scored 85, 
retired Young England from the 
crisis of 45 for three. David 
Gower, leading the English colts, 
showed less interest in contriving 
a resulr than in siring Tzrrar6 the 
fullest opportunity ta put-to case 
to tbe selectors. 

Hence, Gower did sot call off 
Young England's second innings 
until Tarare, trying to force tbe 
pace, was out 25 ntinuces after 
lunch. The New Zealanders were 
left 165 minutes to make 238 runs 
ro win. They preferred :o oke 
much needed practice than to in¬ 
dulge in a hazardous chase and 
were 132 for one wicket at the 
dose. 

The New Zealanders, who bare 
only one fixture left—at Worces¬ 
ter today—before starting the 
final Test at Lord’s next week, 
must have been encouraged when 
Wright and .Anderson put on 97 
for the first wicket. Gower, who 
has had a distinguished match both 
as batsman and captain, need feel 
no guilt at having shrunk from a 
manufactured finish. 

The match was intended to be 
a trial for the talented new 
generation of England’s cricketers 
and with the pitch depressiagly 
slow, mere was little chance of 
his bowlers tearing the guts out 
of the New Zealand batting. • But 
Carrick and Em barer both howled 
well in tbe closing sages and 
tested tiie batsmen safficectiy to 
suggest that New Zealand might 
bare been embarrassed had thev 
indulged in a slog. 

At tiie day’s commencement. 
Young England's innings was not 
only in some difficulty, at 53 for 
two, bu: in the charge of tee two 
nightwntcbmec. Camck made a 
quick exit, putting an added bur- 
den on Tarare to guard against a 
collapse. However, while Tavare 
settled in. Embarey played shots 
with abandon and scored 42. 

Emburey’s long tenure was ' 
proof enough that the pitch v.-as 
□o friend of the bowlers. Tavare 
built his innings with caution and 
meticulous care, letting tbe bat 
go through only when McIntyre, 
a left-arm spin bowier who had 
a long spell from the pavilion end, 
flighted the ball. 

By the time Fmburcy holed out. 
off Congdon. the innings was 
beating a healthy pulse and Gower, 
the next man in. could play with- j 

out care. He scored a sparkling 
37 In 52 minutes before he was 
caught behind, off Howarth. Sharp 
maintained tbe offensive and. by 1 
now, Tavare bad reached his 55 
?nd was also more forthright. 

The half-century milestone took 
Tavarfi 13S minutes to reach hut 
be rattled Off six fours in quick 
succession thereafter and his last 
33 runs were acquired in even 1 
time. It was in gfvtns McIntyre j 
the charge that Tavare was out, 
caught at slip. ; 

By John NichoJJs 

Indulgence, the British entry 
sailed by Philip Crebbln. scored 
some valuable points yesterday 
when sbe won the second, race 
of the world championship of the 
naif Ton class at Poole. Added to 
her points from the previous day, 
wiles she finished second. Indul¬ 
gence has moved into a dear 
overall lead. 

5econd overall is the N'ew Zeal¬ 
and boat Waverider (Anthony 
Bouzaid) and third the French 
boat Alike (Bernard Moureaitf. 
V.'averider let her supporters down 
yesterday with an eighth place, 
although even this result was bet¬ 
ter than sbe looked like achieving 
in the early stages -of the race. 
Ante, like Indulgence, has fin¬ 
ished among the first six Jn both 
races and clearly seems to have 
go: the bang of racing around. 
Olympic courses. 

Such courses are meat and 
drink for Crebbin and he has 
hardly made a mistake in the 
past nvo days. How he and his 
crew can cope with the entirely 
different set of problems in an 
offshore race we will know by 
the end of tbe first offshore race 
that starts this morning. This Is 
the shorter of tbe two, over 155 
stiles and will include a crossing 

to- Cherbourg at some stage: - It 
ought to be -all over by tomorrow 
evening- 

Some of tbe pre-series favourites 
in the British team wfll have to 
salvage something from the two 
offshore races If they are to finish 
among the overall leaders.at. tbe 
end of next week. Tbe offshore, 
races are worth more points than 
tiie inshore, ones,, so it .coold still 
be done. ... 

Conditions for yesterday's race 
were similar to. those of Thurs¬ 
day’s. although the southerly 
breeze was a few. knots less.-Once 
again the tide was very strong, 
making it difficult to judge when 
to tack on the windward legs and 
holding up tiie boats on the run. 

Indulgence looked good from 
the start, when she emerged from 
a tightly packed group at the 
outer «nl of tiie line. 

Waverider seemed to be reason¬ 
ably placed at the start; although' 
she was not in the front rank. 
Tbe Goodies (Peter Bruce - and 
John AHenby) also seemed1 to. 
have dear wind, yet both boats 

. wore way down to fleet at to 
windward mark, suggesting there 
was an unfavourable -windshlft 
somewhere along to . beat. ; 

The French eznxy. Crazy Horse, 
sailed by Bertrand Cberet, held, 
a comfortable iead at to mark. 

■Vii 0 
from Jaunac. (Ulf Mtji 
Sweden) and four British* 
voodoo (Ronald - Wigle 
third, round followed by 
gence, Sana Elvira (Rich; 
nail) and Smlfiy (Anthony 
Crazy Horse and Jaunac h> 
places for the first run - 
indulgence - dosing1 on., t 
tbe leettoff miirk,’- '- 

On the second beat, im 
breeze,’Voodoo led arts'.' 
mark mark from Indulge 
Jaunacr but on the fdfloa 
Indulgence crept past 
into-a-Te»]' of. IS secob 
the final - beat she shm 
mettle and opened away 
by nearly three imoctes. 

RESULT-. Second rate: l.-i 
a. Yopdoo in. 

3. Crarr Mona iC. GoutrJ 
a. Sana Evict (R,-Snsaallr < 
auasTm,?!?*-5 

Tallin. Soviet Union, _Ai 
The sixth day- of the TaH 
national yachting regatta i 
cdled today because bTr 
and lack of wind.—Agenda. 
Presse. • 

HASTINGS! National. 420 c 
ililo iafter four races): 1, jw 

im«s UL and P.Tanai, 10; 

IH&J; 
vjro-on (M, :jaa 3 tr^ny-on (m. Q3axtcn 

Athletics 

Miss Hoyte poses threat 
to Mrs Elder in 400m 

SovietXJnioa 

By Cliff Temple 
Athletics Correspondent . 

Verona Elder, tbe Common¬ 
wealth 400 metres silver medal 
winner in Edmonton who has so 
ofteD been in rbe shadow of gold 
medal winner Donna Hanley, 
looks as though she may bare a 
hard fi”hc to win tbe women’s 

AAA tide at the distance even in 
the absence of Mrs Hartley from, 
the event at Crystal Palace today. 

in last night's heats of the 
women's AAA championships Mrs 
Elder won her race comfortably 
in 54.43>ec, but Yorkshire’s 
Joslyn Hoyte, who was fourth In 
the Commonwealth final, aod. a 
member of England’s winning 
4x400 metres relav team, recorded 
53.18sec to win her beat, not Car 
outside her best time of 52.79sec. 

However, Mrs Elder, • from 
Wolverhampton; the former Euro¬ 
pean indoor champion, is a strong 
and experienced competitor at the 
distance, whereas Miss Hoyte, 
from the Dorothy Hyman Track 
Club in Barnsley, has only -come 
to the forefront this summer.. 1C 
should be a close final between 
the pair of them today. . 

With a number of tiie otber 
Edmonton athletes preferring a 
rest, the championships, which are 
sponsored by Sunsilk, had a 
number of empty lanes, but for 
some of the competitors there Is 
still the hope that a good per¬ 
formance in the meeting, which 
continues todav (11.30, wfll earn 
them a la«t-minute place in to 
British team for to European 
championships which begin in 

Prague later tifis month. Tbe final 
entries are due in tonight. 

The final of tbel'4U0' metres 
hurdles, which as an event for 
women, .was not In the Edmonton 
programme but is included In 
Prague, should be i three-way 
battle between the ■holder, Scot¬ 
land’s Elizabeth Sutherland, tbe 
United Kingdom record bolder; 
Christine Warden, and to Irish 
athlete Mary Appleby (Crusa¬ 
ders). All three yon their heats 
last night, and Ms Warden will be 
hoping today to show the selectors 
that 'she has recovered sufficiently 
from injury to be added to to 
European championships - team. 
Mrs Sutherland has already been 
selected, and last night had tiie 
fastest time of 59.22 sec.- ■ 

Janet Pricroe of Lincoln, who 
runs the 800 metres for Britain 
in Prague, was the fastest quali¬ 
fier for today’s final of that event 
with 2 'min -7.16 sec, but just 
0.72 of. a second covered all eight 
finalists from the two .heats, and 
Miss Prictoe’s main opposition 
should come from Denise Kierhan 
and tiie Commonwealth -Games 
1500 metres " finalist, * Christina 
Boxer. ...■••-• . - 

Jane Parry, the* 13-year-old 
Stretford' sprinter;-, who is'rated 
as one of to country’* outstand¬ 
ing young prospects In both ath¬ 
letics and swimmings-was--the 
fastest qualifier'In the junior lOO 
metres heats, winning In 12.44 
sec. Later sbe also won her 200 
metres heat by over 10 metres, 
and must be favourite for both 
junior sties today. 

miss date 
at Crystal PaJ 

The'-Soviet1 ;.Un!on test-- 
drawn from -the unsguhri 
match with . Finland- and-, 
which,was set to be tfae-lf 
of the TioaLe international s 
season at Cn&gt Pakicevi’ 
tember -9 and 10L . -■ • 

Theirklate detisfoa taa 
briefly* warded : telegram ‘ : 
British - Amateur Atirietfc^ 
and no reason was glvea i 
withdrawals “ I- lave beqiJ 
desperately..to. find "iw S 

gone wrong, but - >rithb 
slightest success;”.- Bob .3 
the BAAB- secretary, rsa8& ■ 
i* IX‘ could be -a pdBtfi 

rid on, or nterely.-ihe.-a^L, 
logistical .proW«H' inwrfri; 
European chaiapfamtidui 
Prague, which end a weS 
the nteirh,-** he added.-” B. 
is to second reason,' wet . 
have been told a lot eexfie 
are' how --malting a-'-xh 
attempt tg find'a satisfhef 
placement.” 

The Soviet , Union 'we^t .'.. 
cized when th<^ 'fielded & ' 
string agafat BiHahr ias-. 
and reemtiy there had br - . 
verse comment,-abbot- their 
pic arrangements/. .Stinson'.. 
“ We sha® be taftne OP thr“' 
matter., jwth.oqr Bnsfian.c*.P; 
parts-^totf ! 

r-V/ ^ j f ---- • 
Amo$. 6 . SeddopL' 37-s.. 

police detective, will repu 
injured- ’ ComAhnwealtit’--■- 
walking . champion, Oliver 
in Britain’s European :-;cha - 
ship team. 

Terinis Rugby League 

Appleton meets- 
unseeded 
Simcox in final 

Unseeded Adrian Simcox, or 
Lancashire, and Sonia Da ties, of 
Middlesex, reached the .finals of 
the British under-21 tennis cham¬ 
pionships at Didsbury, Man¬ 
chester, yesterday. Simcox beat 
Ashley Broomhead, of Deryshlre, 
7—3, 6—2, and Miss Davies beat 
Lynn Robinson, of Yorkshire, 
7—6, 1—6, 8—6. 

MEN’S SINGLES: Semi-final round: 
M. R E. Appleton i Lancashire i1 beat 
A. N. Paitton i Lancashire i. 6—1. 
6—A. A- Simcns «Lancaflhlrel- beat 
A. Broom head I D rrb>-TJitrc i. • 7—S. 

Kayers pull out 
of Gup 
tie in protest 

■' ' : - • 
_>: k.:- 

MEN’S DOUBLES: SonMiiui round: 
A. A. Simcox • Lancashire) and M. 
Langham ■ Bnrvshlrci' u-o. R, Banlton 
and A. Broomti-ad fDerbyshire*, scr: 
T. Heath i Middlesex and M. R. West 
• WerUordshtre* heal P. -UtDewood 
■ Migdi—ex ■ T and_A. Patton < Lanca- 

WOMEN'S ‘ SINGLES: *' Semuniul 
round: Miss J. .Conrrtl tSurrey l but 
MUs K. J. Brasher (Surrey■. 3—6. 
6—5. S—6: Miss S. G. Davies «Mid- 
dlcscx'i beat L. C. Robinson. (York¬ 
shire * 7 --6. !■ 6. 8 6.-' 

New Hunslet will be without 
three regular first team players in 
the Yorkshire Cup tie at York to¬ 
morrow because they are -protest¬ 
ing about to resignation of the 
team manager Paul Daly Ust 
weekend. Mr Daly’resigned with-' 
ont giving reasons after being team 
manager for over three years and 
Bill Ramsey, the forma' interna¬ 
tional forward signed from Wldnes, 
was appointed in his place. 

■ Hie' three players—Davies,- to 
Welsh international ■ forward, 
Halmsbaw, loose forward 'aud the 
club’s record signing last season 
and Appleyaxd, a utility back- 
have boycotted .training.v • 

The New Hunslfit . board, hare 
taken- swift action and. placed the 
three-players on' the transfer list,' 
Halmsbaw-at- £6,500, Davies -at 
£2,000-and-Appleyard at—£1,250.- 

lead but ' 
ttenjuSt win ; 
' Tbe Essex dob, .Crittaffl 

End will play WeSt Parak, . 
and Pevjses face: Ralnwp- 
NqttinghamshSre In-tiie ser\ ■ 
round of the" "Englikb.- B 
Association triples-. Change 
Worthing today, ^ - -, _. 

Roy Howard, .f5.Ah^3t. • 
36,and Ernest: Edwinuh -. . 
year-old, who took - up 1to.. 
years ago, bf'Critttil Stive ’ 
were 18—6 ta-frd&rin.yest:-;: ? 
.quarterJfinal round but-tne^.: . 
beat Tunbridge JWeQs Grt _ V 
19-^17. 

. THIRD rounds Vte* jwra. 
HhJre. 17. Cramllriulon.' HvWm 

•MemorUl. 17, Century, -3.4-,-Tt . 
Wens GrosVMior. to. WSw* 
enttau-. surer ' XmL . 
Dlstrta. 13: Hlnwqtttu 20^1, 
U.ink fKPmi. T5? DrVtrw'Hbn-,. 
Mid-Surrey. 15. ■*, 

FOURTH ROUND4 WRl JP*1 . 
Wust'-Mmin Momortati ••Mj. . 
Silver Fed. 19. Tunbriflae Ual- ; 
vonor, ^7: Rabrworth. S^. Brett* 
11: DbvJzol lit. Barton .House •’ - 

Hockey 
- . «. y ' ..Hj. j- v"-*.? 

Burden fails on England’s senior play#- 
By Sydney Frisian. 

Another hockey season is upon 
us with a sudden surge of enthu¬ 
siasm. It begins at Bishop’s Ston- 
ford College where a weekend of 
international matches will involve 
the senior sides of England and 
The Nethertamds and the - junior 
England and Pakistan teams- All- 
have important objectives. . 

The senior matches today and 
tomorrow between England and 
The Netherlands, starting -at '£.30 
pm, will terminate the prepara¬ 
tion by both1 sides for the Euro¬ 
pean Cup at Hanover (September 

2 to 10). Tbe paths of these teams 
did not.cross last March act the 
World Cup in Buenos Aires where 
The Netherlands won the silver 
medal, but to results of previous 
matches tip the balance much in 
favour of The NeiherlandS- 

Of tbe 23 matches played, Eng¬ 
land have won only fotfr,' -The 

Netherlands 15 and four have been 
drawn. The last English: victory.- 
over to Dutch' was : at Hove in 
1961, 90 an England win Is long-- 
overaue. Tbe best result achieved 
in- more receor 'times vras .a 2—2 
draw in 1972 at Lord’s,., : ■ 

Id a reorganized England .side., 
five young players, WestcotL.- 
Duthie, • Da u ban, Godwin and- 
Watson, are wafting to be cast - 
into the tateroatHmalcauldron.! 
All except Westcott are. from .the 
England under-21 side and Du ride, 
a former pupil of Biphop’s Stan¬ 
ford .College, couth earn hie first, 
senior cap-fOr England on.familiar' 
ground. 

The immediate problem for 
Engjaaui Is to find an effective- 
attack where to resources- are 
somewhat limited. There are two' 
days in which to experiment and 
the burden rests largely on the1 

toofe seowr .-.players, be&T-' . 
Cotton,1 • "Corby,- -Whitaker 
Brodkemao, :whose guHapc 
have to: be sou^tif in' eeeia^ 
ti^iC-.Cpmbrnatioo. ,;j.. 

. Injuries, to! Rounds 
and Leefers (midfield] 
some dislocation in top¬ 
side- Leefers. one. of .titeij./c-,. . 
experienced payers wffl wi/'- .e. 
to" waft for Haaovhr uy ea '-1- . 
hondredth. cap. .Iihjens^iri^, 
superb Sjrikiog. :«f 8b«B*,». •*’ 2 
wdl be foe danger man. t rjj 

■England will face ihighly ' * iMowuau nsu n- 
Pakistan side in to junior- -• 
starting- today at 4:30. -PaHSt ' - 
preparing early . for the U„ —— 
World.' Cqp-ay M 
tttxt . year.. and F-ngfantf ■ ftir_ i> 
juolpr Enri^pean. Cup is D^'1’*";- 
the end of next month. v 
matches. ai ,Bishop’s Stortro 
sponsored by .Rank ■ 
jahfer by Sbep£ertos Spcns 

[■ Today’s cricket ! $ • 

Third diwsioir 
Blackpool, v Oxford Utd .. 
Chesterfield v Plymouth . 
Colchester v Swansea .. 

Exeter v Msns&eld . ... 

Gillingham v Rotherham . 
' Hull “City v”CarlIsle."7.. 

Lincoln v TranmerC •/.., 
Peter boro ngh v Sheffield Wed 

Shrewsbury v Brentford ...... 
-Southend v Chester- ...: 
Swindon v Buy 
Walsall v Watford .. 

Scottish premier division 
Aberdeen v Morton . 
Celtic v Hearts. 
Hibernian v Rangers ... 

Partlck Th v Dundee Utd. 

St Mirren v Motherwell 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUP: . Flrel 
njond: Firs! ieo: AP Lrarunalnn v 
Eaniunr: AOdlosump v HquosiaK': 
filvncfiurcft v arotnisravc; Ashlora. v 

Avireimry v bumDWc: 
Andover; Bedford v Wcil- 

Bmhhkii v MUion Kwnes; 

\ ill-— 

Bogncn- drills v TunOrlilge: Brtdaenct v 
Berry; Burton v Nune»tonr contbeburj; 
v rnlfriKInnn jn>l Chnnu,tf> rdtnlmAlnpvl v Foifcreiono and 
v Barnet: < 
v Haftings: 
dimrJE, Sollatn 
(tone; ESviei-fay v 

i dicImaXorrl 
Cnwicy 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Alinn^iam y WorKsop; Barrow v North- 
wlrii Victoria: Boston United v B?naor 
CUr: BiWwton v IVorklr^ion; Gnlna- 
boroqph v ,Lancaster: Moroca/nbe v 
Gatewcod: N^thcrflald V Mos&ley; Run- 
com v Matlock: S&rt>orouch v 
Mocciesflc'd: Soutn Liverpool v Mimh- 
oori: SuHotd R\nqers V rrtsklcv. 

ISTHMIAN. LEAGUE: Premier dlvi. 
ston: Carehallna Athletic V Eoreham - 
wood: Cfuytlnn v Suiwn UnlicS: Dzqcn- 

Hnriov: Town v Maidenhead United; 
Harm-left and Parkestnn y Ilford: ,H«n- 
loed Town v MetroixMLQn PoUco^ Hor¬ 
sham v Southall and LB: Walton’and 
Horsham v S; Albans City; Ware v 
Wembley; wottneham Town v Brom*. 

Golf 
Public courses i^omcn'a ctnunpUm- 

shlp <nt Hatiwou Forest). 

TQUR-MATCH 111-0- lO WO• ' 
WORCtSTpH: worceswrshir* } : 

ZeqtoutN* ' ■;< - 

Scottish first division 

aionci uiwrvy v .iuiwhbuo, 
ler v Cheltenham; Hllllnodon v WMld- Jumc: KettMlns v King's Umn: K'd- 

oiwilnsror v Ttdforti: MarUiyr TydfU 

ham v wvcom.be Wanderer^: Hendon v 
—. QsJord city: Hitcfiln Town v WcUarf: 

Second division , 
Fourth division 

. Blackburn v Crystal Palace 
Bristol Rovers v Fulham .. 

Burnley y .Leicester .. 

Cambridge Utd v Stoke ... 
Cardiff *v Preston ....... 
Luton - v Oldham .. 
aim wall v Newcastle ..... 

Sheffield Utd v Orient ... 
Sunderland r Charlton ... 
West Ham v Notts Co 

Wrexham v Brtfibton. 

Aldershot v .Wimbledon .. .. 
Barnsley v Halifax . 
Bbnrnemoutb v Newport 
Grimsby v Reading ... 

Hartlepool v Doncaster ... 

Hereford v Wigan Ath;. 
Huddersfield- v Crewe .V. 

Portsmouth v Bradford C ....... 
Port Vale .v Scunthorpe -. 
Rochdale t -York City .. 
StocJsport v Darlington 

Torquay v Northampton (7-30) 

Dumbarton v Stirling Alb 

Dundee v Arbroath ......... 
Hamilton v St Johnstone. 
Kilmarnock v Airdrie .. 

Monbpse v Qyde 

Queen of Sth r Ayr .. 

Raich Rovers v-dydebank ... 

v Bath: Poalo v Wozn'outh: RediUrcJi 
V Sloortnd'je: Tajaworui v Osvi-c«ry; 
Te union .v MlochMd: WitertoovlUe v 
Gosnort; Witney Town w Worcsatcr: 
YeovU v Trow bridge. 

lAirtintivd v Klnguonlan: LeyionMono 
v OulwLcn HanUct: Siougti Town v 
Barking: Tilbury v EnHold: TboJng and 
Mlidi.im v Haype: Walrh,mislaw AiTtuio 
V Staines Town. First division: Avclcj- 
u Clanton: Chosham bnttrd r BWhon's 
Stonford -Finchlrv v Lo»wn and 
EwcHl: Ham woo v Harrow- Borough i 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE:, BniorlcAy v 
Alton: aullonl. SI Paler v Dorking: 
Chftrrscr v G^brtitsc: Edffwaro 1 V 
Koddeulon: FKMI v Burnham: Hanntroy 
v Redftlii: Lryion-’Wlnajin r. HvUslip 
Manor: Mallow v Grays: Windsor and 
Eton v WoUlnQ. 

Race walking > -> > 
_Wo tf M«a miles iu EwdsWaj.: 
Brighton Open 20 kins. . . .. 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP • ;.i = 
PERtiV: Derbrabhv ... - , 

, FOLKESTONE: Kont v. Gh>UC*st 
m.u (O 6.SO>: . 

LEICESTER: Leicestershire v 

^ NOKlTiAM^TONKIN OiiilwnOioW'V 

Tomorrow 

Hockey- 
INTERNATIONAL . MATCHES: 

En«1and v KerherUmU rat 3tihoc3 
s.orfford. 2.501 v England Juniors v 
Pnklaian Juniors mi Bishops Swuord, 
4.50>. 

Television hlghligbts 

Scottish second division 
Albion Rovers-v Falkirk .. 
Auoa v Brechin. .. 

Berwick v Stcahousesxuir ... — 
Cowdenbeath v Meadowbank ... 
E Stirling v -DunEermliue ... 
Forfar v East Fife .... 
Queen’s Park v Stranraer-, 

BBC 1 
Football: Preview 112.35). . 
Boxing: John Cometa press con¬ 

ference (1.0). 
Equestrian: Locko Park Horse 
Trials (1.5, 2.35, about 3.10); 

Would show jumping cham- 
pionships (about 3.10). 

Racing: Kemp ton Park races at 
— 2.0, 2.30, 3.0. 

Cycling: Professional Tour of 
Britain (2.5). 

Athletics: WAAA champ Hon ships 
(about 3.10). 

Football: Match of the Day (10.5). 
BBC 1—tomorroir 
Equestrian: World show jumping 

championships (4.4SJ. 

BBC 2—tomorrow 
Cricket: Somerset ▼ Middlesex 

(1.55). 
rs.4 
Football: Preview (about 12.35j. - 
Athletics: Brussels meeting (about 

12.35). 
Racing: Nottingham races at 1.30. 

2.0. 2.30. 3.0: Rippon races 
at 1.43. 2.15. 2.45- 

Water Skiing: British Masters 
(3.10). 

W restlitig: Southport promotion 
(4.0). 

1BA—tomorrow 
Football: Big Match 12.13). • 
Swimming:: Wor’d championships 

(3.IS, 10.3U pm). 

Road running 
WH»h AAA irerathon ctMiimliXMbU) 

■ dr Ncwnort. Cwmui. 

Rugby League ‘ ■ ’7 *-r' ?'•’ 
-LANCASHIRE . CUP! ' Flral.' fBUnd: 

Barrow c Lciyh .3.001; St Wetcns v 
RortuLilc H; Warrinaipn v Sutnuin: 
ViTdncs v HuytoD: Wondafllon Town v 
Wlnui. 

YPFIKSHTHE -CUP: Flnsi. .round: 
Bslfe’ v HalUdx:. Bradford N II ING 

16.50 <: Bnuniey- X Hull f<,.30': 
CaaSotord v pewsbury . o.50>; Don- 

'castor v Krionlcv: ■ FMtJiarsiono R v 
Hudderaflcrfd i3 JO) : WafalltoM T v 
Hull JCR 13.SOI: Yorfc v Now Hunslar. 

Wamoahire fll.O ta 6.301- „ 
TAUNTON Somersal ? Ml 

CUltiorttaB' 

■SrSdD^KAWi WanrisAsJUnC < 
111.30 10 7.B0i. . „ 

aCARBOftOUGH: YotfcBbljre v ». 
hamNUre i lliO to.fl-50i.. • 

MINOR COUNTIES 
READING: BorkaUrd, v.-D«idil. j 
MNGi BucKliwhaniablre. v-BtdJoe 
LUDLOW:-Shrowhtrv. v .Donut. 

Rowing 
Oxford Gliy rcgatlu. 

Water skiing • . 
KP Kr-.Ush .v.uftcr^ ('at Thorp? Water 

Parb Surrey. 10.01. - ' 

Athletics 
Worthing and dlalrlct lumen young 

me«Hivg ,tu-. WortWnBi: Soumom 

.Tomorrow- ■ 
TOUR MATCH 111 -30 EO tJJl ' 

. WORCESTER: Wwcealarehilt * 

JOHN ER-LEAGUE U 
■ PnftofiVi v Ffutrt. 

CAAA senior drcathJon champlaiuhlo 
■ at CfyBtU-'Paucoi: Souuiarn CAAA ■ 
lunlor Teorcfinitatlve matchr tat Ccyutoi 
PaiaroK . > - - 

Athletics . . 
SoiKhum CAAA senior docjuuan 

cr.antolonshlD .at Gryaul .Palacoi: 
HUI ruUOTiBl cbojnfilonihlr® 141 
wrysui PaJacol: Soulhem Mpr»s 
Urague: Dlv 1 m Pari Lam cm H1H-. 
Now River. Windsor. Wtinbkdon Pari. 
Harrow UrwLn i. Dlv 2 (at Vm Lon¬ 
don. fire ding. Gopliiali. McMillan. 
O-'.iord i. 

Golf 
Bedfords!lire v Esaoz fat 

Downs >1 ReWorrlihlro y 4uddl9S«s <ii 
So nth Herts!; Kent v Surrey <st West 

laslWMiui*, ------ -12,. 
, ajtire »| '.’ • ' _a b 
i - NORTHAMPTON; «orthnrniM'>Mi% 

TA^rT^N^tocDorss) V ^ - 
THE OVAL: Surrey v OlamorgaiL .. 

hauubirv.- •• • 

Kent.: sqi 
rcllsstov/cl 

rolaod • loursomcs (ai 
UNOER-IO MATCH' ' J 
ARCNDEXT. ^aaVrtsJ > yfOSt WOHl 

MlHOR/COUNTfES 

CrOquct 
_ C.TrTiclj.’ninM. Noillnghsm. 
Souiav.lU; toumainenls 

Hockey. ... ✓ ... ' 
. INTERNATIONAL .MATCH: Enolind. 
v Netherlands .Siglibp S SlortiortL 
a.dOi. - •; - ..... 
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. ^lasia to prove worth 
Robert Papin form 
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tim 

mond Stonham Sigy in rhc Prix de la Reine 
aring Correspondent Blanche at ChantiUy. 

« I sriil have a great deal of 
"“S   _ respect for Irish River, even 

* fno .110 r tI'ouSh he finished onlv founii in 
die Pri* Robert Papin. The 
blinkered RJverman colt certainly 

Inv 0161 witil interference at tbe start 
r from ^ro®Jf5.of.i°y of chat race, but was not over- 

' tSwp^Vou^ resolute after tire incident. In tbe 
* E3^hIIrajj‘i!,r J°a.“s Ptls du Bois at Lonscbamp on 

u- J«J“e 24 Irish River defeated 
1 Lanogar, Ice Cool and Some Gay for tlw ax-furlong in a tiwc for ttc flve.fnrio^g 

. .. ._„ >. course;' which had only been 
mb* b>’.^f^er bettered on three ocher occasions. 
: ^eJ[. Guy Hanvood will saddle Young 
•eri has been claimed Generation for tbe Prix Momv and 

Lfly’i»Jn ^ coIt w*11 be ridden by GreviUe 
ao Starkey.- Young . Generation has 

. s-Laffitte on July du, vvon his last two races and.in the 
iy and squarely deiea- roost recent defeated Sanders Lad 
$e .of Joy by half a j,y three lengths in the Richmond- 
'£525 Stakes at Goodwood. Sanders Lad 

fourth. Previously she wll he in Sunday's line-up, 
on>an,_ tidce a winner bqt he wlll do welI ro finisIl ^ 
also in Sunday s field. tte fir* stx. 
s de Gnsy. and I am The Aga. Khan’s Lanngar is not 

Fitasia has greatly jB some way unlike Blushing 
r connexions in recent Grocin. who wan the Many two 

„ _. . years ago, ?iti the pair were both 
vS-to h£r trainer, Aage sired by Red God. Slnfce his 
probable good cr nnn &eC0nd to Irish River. Lanngard . 
also be to the penefit ita& ^ the Prix de Cabourg in 
a® wjh -™e estra dist- convincing style. The same descrip- 
e Prix Moray. Pitasia ^jen can also be applied to Water 
i Ireland at her owner’s r.iiy who in her only race, won 
-■ Sted and - is by fire furlong Prix Yacowlef 
who sands down the Sunday’s programme also fea- ' 
* Dowdstown Stud in ^ pnx de pornone and I 
* - expect this group three event to ' 
e fm 'Robert Papin bc, won fry Fabnleux Jane from 
oupn-.4r be known Amazar and Sberkala. Tomorrow's 

■se of Joy is holy top- groirn tiiree Prix de la Cdte Nor- 
od pr-firm ground out, mancle has attracted the English 
; cotmnenr also applies tfaree-year-old Crimson Beau, but 
J-03? J**; PS**11!”! 1 do not expect the colt to be good 
he placingg ofthe two enoueh to beat Rusricaro, Tarek I 

gtQwed per amj Saboulard. Rusticuro won tbe 
- Prix Daphnis at Evry and fol- 

lowed die performance with a 
^ second to Gay Mecene in the 

-*T*2L group two Prix Eugene Adam 

x de Grisy. and I am 
pitasia has greatly 

r connexions In recent 

.g .to her .trainer, Aage 
probable good cr firm 

. e Prix "Moray. Pitasia 

. i Ireland at her owner’s 
. .. Stud and * is by 

trim stands down the 
f £ Dowdstown Stud in 

.e Prix -Robert Papin 
outin- let J* be known 

■5e "of Joy is ouly top- 
"■ od pr JSrm ground but, 
‘ » comment also applies 
v I can see oo point in 

• he' platings of the two 
rise of Joy showed her 

with an impressive 
. Deauville racecourse 
week-and began her 

- *er by trodnting two 
. winners, Waterway and 

'LA. COTE NORMANDE (Group HI: 3-y-o : £13,333 : 

L tifyv) a - niggioi. F. Bautin. 9-4 . P. PaQuvt 
S3ac7Sws P.Rihest. J. CunuinfftonMua, 9-2.• 
•ticaro i F. Beahlni. R. Carver. 9-0 .- M. PhlllDporon 
U Fill us iMrs P. Blanco nc). P. Ha neon e. 8-9 .... R Pl^artf 
nl Pinradv <J. P- Bincli. B. Secty. 8-9 .- J. L. Kn>uaa 
Sfr«n (S^ FradJcaffI. J. \l. de ahanberaKy. «-P ■ *12^ 
Waild »m; Fustoki, M ZHber. 8-9 .. S. 

■ek IM. Fostok). M. ZUSw.-8-9.- >. Sftinl-MnrUn 
leidard. iBdMit G. do Boihachlld). V. Mather. 8-9 .... A. B*dei 
Eser Fair* <R. Sahitl. N. Pei^. 8-9  .. A. ^lb«rl 
irsob Bud (H. Spearingl. P. Cole. 8-9  .C. Baxter 
sro. T-2 Eigay. 6-1 Cradaa. 8-1 Tarek and El Valid (ceuplodt. 
nL 12-1 t-iFalrc. 14-1 Porceran. lu-l uimsor. Beau. ^5-1 

1NY (Group 1: 2-y-o c Sc f: £^7,778 : 6f) 
h River fMra R. Adesi. J. CuunbiBiton. jun. 8-11 .. M. RWhoperotj 
moat- ■ Ana Wront. F. Mathtx. Ml .. 
irpman iSIr.C. Claret. F. Boulln. 8-11 ..- F- 
id ere Lad i V. T. Clolhlcr Lid.. P. C^le. 8-11 ........ C. BMter - 

'£ Cuy ^^^:-ER v£^8.riU0h“?'. .^V; 

^eiia^A.0^' g:l>™«A.V 8-ii".V.V O: figs 

£?u»e,st r ““M&utae ,p‘“-H^d.-aia::::x'cSESt 
■mice of Joir i'J.'-P. Vm Cyeel >. F. Boutin. 8-8-P. Panuet 
liver. 4-1 Pitasia. 9-2 Promise of _Joy. 5-1 *-“«iaor B-X omiB 
to-l Stiarpman. Valor Uly. l2-l Some Got. 16-“ S-odcrs Lad. 
loHhevlK__ 

ton Park programme 
(BBC1): 2.0,2.30 and 3j0 races] 

E BOND TEA CUP (£944: lm 3f 30yds! 
I Black Minstrel <C. Raiisoxil. D. Saue. Ramon s ^ 

1. Wlcvw.ll <H.. Hopkins). A. W. Jones. 5-“^0D; Jones .1 11 

I v/elthi IB) iJ. Chinyi. M. FWuicii. B-ll-6 .. Mr M. Smllh 5 3 
[ Kill , MTS'! Ao^ i. M. Salaman^a-ll-a^ io 

-4 I I 
, Shnrmnnn ^^^^A^aVd^l^ 5 6 

Tran by i T. Penn i. H. Payne. 7-10-11 -Mr T Penn S 7 
■ i JUnka* Mrs C. TlnWer i, C. TlnWer. 5^0-10 ..ktrsM.'nnABsr 8 

. Hindu Tapestry IB) tN. Dlckln,. P. Cundell^ 3-1^^ ^ 

.« Funny Spring -G. Guetia). L. Cumanl. WW^ p vu(adlni & 

. I- Harton Cavalier |)ta!or 3. Unleyi. M. H. t 

Swing. 3-1 Atoka. *-i Knnon Cavallnr, 8-1 UTcfrwell. 10-1 Black 
■ *a Tapestry, 13-1 Tranby. 20*1 others. 

FREY HAMLYN LIMITED HANDICAP (£3,785: lm) 
> 'PMIndaittes (B) fP. Bull!, B-. Wilt. B-9 . ..... .■ L. PfBSfU ® 
1 NuoraJIno (□), iCxora of late A. Blasco). G. Hunter. 8-2 

M- RonenA -s 
I . Zie«y(D). {Mrs G. Reesi. R- HoUlnshoad. 8-1 ■ * TIVes 5 

.Hugo Di Tours (CD.B) ^Mrs Palmier!j. L. ComarJ ^ 

I Albert Hall-(D) (T. Saudi. R.BoMi. 8-0 7.V. V. Garaon 1 
r Neibi (C.Bi iH. Demetrlou). H. Price. 8-0 ■■■J. Blanks , 
Jmim^^iI-4 Hopo HI Tours. 4*1 Zlggy. 6-1 Albert Hall. 10-1 

vENHAM STAKES (3-y-o fillies: £6^24: 7f> 
> Slupin* (C.B) (E. Badner). P. Cole. 9-7 -- M Roberts 8 
2. Sprint •" Deepnea (t>) iS. FWdkorf). L. CulnRnl-c9"glarj;By 9 

1- Negative Rnponea CMrs E. Jackman). M. Haynes. 9-4 
. . . B. Ronso 3 

> Tempi* -Wood ID) <T. Egerton). W. Horn. 9-4 . .V. Calyon 6 
1 CflHapso (□) fMalor M.Vran >. H. Candy. 9-1. P. Waldron 1 
j Baccalaarealo (D) iH. Morriss*. H. Uraga. 8-11 G. Levria 7 
) Budget Queen CD) tK. F. BUUor i Co Ltd*. D. Keithi. 8-11 

J, MprCfT o 
y minting iMrs D. Wigan). M. Sioute..8-U .. P. Cook J 
1 Swtos Maid <M. Fine). P. KcUewaa'. 8-11-- L. Piggott 3 

in D4i-psoa. 4J-1 Collapse. 6-1 Baccalaureate, 8-1 Glinting. Swiss 
JiaptuB. Temple Wood. 20-1 other*. 

MIA' STAKES (2-y-o : £4.844': 6f) 
t -Blue Refrain tktrs L. Wood). C. B.eredead. JS-.5 ..B. Rouse 7' 
3- St Hubert tMIse E. Buctmaater). tf. Hem. 9-3 .. W. Careen 3 
a: Tap On Vtaod-fO] iA. Sheadi. U .HUia. 9-3 — H 
t Co.SkyMlB (Skr F, Laker). R. Smyth. 9-0 G. Levis. 3 
1 Latimer (D) ■ Mrs E. Murphy). H. Cecil. 9-0 ...J. Mercer 4 
3 Saracen Prince tS. Hadlda Ltd!. P. Kelleway. 9-0 . 

, P. Waldron 5 
0 Winter Wind (C) i-C. Driven. R. Artutronc- 9-0 

- L. Piagoit 6 
2' Realert iC. Ward), J. Winter. E-ll . G. Starkey 1 

Refrain. 3-1 Sr Hubert. 9-2 Winter Wind. 6-1 Latimer. 8-1 Tap On 
So Skytraln., 20-1 Realert. Saracen Prtrco, 

M HANDICAP (£2.355: llm) 
4 Lucent ID) iJ. BLrdi, H. Prk-v. 4-10-0 .. S. Ra&mont S 3 
2 Dutch Treat dCD) i.Mr» H. van der Ploegi. H. Price. 5.9-0 , 

■ . B. Rwie 
■O Ragabeeh'-fJ. O'Brien). R. Hannan. 4-B-9 .. L. Piggott 6 
4 Watch iP. Mellon j, I. Balding. A-B-7 .. W. Canon ~ 
O Olsin |D) iJ, Lriyi. C. Hanvood. 5-7-10 P. BlacmHeld 7 7 
O Decamanla (B) - iS. Ntarchoe). G. Huntor, 4-7*8 

M. Roberta s 
3 United (D) fD.-Latham). M. Haynes. S-7-7 .. I. JenUnaon 2 
nt. 3-1 Nlgm Watch. 7-2 Dutch Treat. 6-1 CH*ln. 8-1 Rogabdab 
»t». 20-1 United. .* 

'ENARY HANDICAP (2-V-o: £3.620": 6f) ' 
•1 Ringgit <D) c LT. Wljewardeiiei. R. Amuironn. 9-5 

L. PtgTDtt 7 
2 Tudor Maid iB. WinsMlIt. j. Winter. 9-3.O, Starkey B 
O Fleurs (Duke of Roaburgbcl, B. Hobbs, 9-0 .. C. Lewis 1 
1 King or soain (D) IJ. Hobhotlaei. P. Cun dell. 9-0 P. Cook C 
1 VltfOig Skipper (D) (Enin ot late G. Dysoni. N. Callaghan, 

9-0 .. S. Ravmonrt 5 4 
1 Balita.Solall (D) {Mrs N. Viat^rgi,' N.'.Vigors, 8-10- 

P. Waldron 2 
1 Brnmpton Roan (D) (Sir M. SobeQi. W. Hern: 8-8 

W. Carson H 
•3 French Charisma (B) iT. 5. Smith). D. -Laing. 7-lo 

* P. D'Arcy 7 5 
git. JL-1 King of Spsln. 9-2 Vudng Skipper. C-l Rctnc Soldi. 6-1 
ose; 8-1 Fleurs. 14-1 Tudor Maid. 33-1 »Tench Charisma. 

turn for 
Spring in 
Deepsea 
By Michael Phillips 

Raring Correspodttent 
The 1978 flat rating season ends 

today us far as Kempt on Park is 
concerned. From now oo they trill 
be jumping at Sunbuiv this year. 
Added prize money for the six 
races this afternoon amounts to 
£29.000 with pride of place going 
to die Twickenham Fillies Stakes. 

Twelve months ago this race 
produced a murv.ellous finish with 
less than half g length covering 
the first four and with nine 
standing their ground overnight, 
there is every reason to expect' 
another cracking >race. Spring in 
Dcep&ea is my.- selection. Ever 
since she tan away with the 1,000 
Guineas Trial at Newmarket in 
April Spring in Deepsea has run 
consistently' well against the 
best of her age and sex and 
she certainly deserves a consola¬ 
tion prize . of dlls . nature. At 
Newmarket hi July she was 
beaten onlv a length by Cistus in 
tbe Child Stakes. More recently 
she was beaten two lengths by 
Clear Picture In the Prix d Astarte 
at Deauville where she was trying 
ro give that good French filly 71b 
Time may show that she was 
attempting die . impossible that 
dav. 

At her best Glinting would con¬ 
stitute a big -danger. After all she 
did finish third In the Nell Gwyn 
Stakes at Newmarket earlier this 
year and she will., be receiving* 
101b From Spring fn Deepsea this 
afternoon. However, fillies are 
'fickle things and.-Spring in Deep- 
sea is preferred because she not 
only has the better record on 
form, bnt also- as far as con¬ 
sistency is concerned. 

Collapse and Swiss Maid are 
others who ought to run well 
without perhaps being quite good 
enough to beat my selection. 
Collapse is graduating to this ' 
class having. won handicaps at 
Newmarket ■ and Goodwpod in 
July. Siviss Maid has run some 
good- races this season even 
though she has been palpably out 
of her depth more often than not. 
'With Lester Piggott on her back 
this afternoon she cannot be 
ruled our. 

Whatever bis luck on Swiss 
Maid, iPiggort ought to win the 
Geoffrey Hamlyn Handicap on 
Pbilodantes, who has - not been 
penalized for winning a women’s 
race at Salisbury recently. Before 
that Pbilodantes. had looked a 
trifle unlucky to lose at .Good- 
wood, where he went under by 
half a length to Smackover, who 
went on to finish third in the 
William HU I Gold Cup at Red car. 

Before Goodwood PhDodames 
had won three races hr succes¬ 
sion. PhOodantes has to be cov¬ 
ered up and produced at the last 

*. •... =* ■■] 
r. 'v^ : 

mm 

~.v&; “.;v • 
Johnson to pounce on 
the speedy Mof ida 

M- ■■ 

l?r~38 v 
«v: 

By Michael Seely Nottingham with, more ta 
Mofida can win This afternoon’s rannlng she remains til 

£10,000 Great St Wilfrid Handicap to win fins valuable prize ror 
T2T45)-'irt'-KIpoti-'f?>r B5ri^ TBHs. ' RoWifSangSW. 
.In 1977 this pliant fiHy won two The Studley. Stakes (1.45J-. sees ■ 
valuable sponsored handicaps at a meeting between some “f™1 
York and another at Haydock two-year-olds. There are four pre- 
Parfc under Wa weights. And after vious winners in the field ana I 
her guns effort -when- third.--to- -give f^mt Cole’s Manulngn colt, 
Swakaxa aod Crimsoiv Silk in- ahe Singing Clover, who- showed cour- 
Nottmghain. Stewards -Cup there . age.when scoring on his debut at 
are grounds for thinking that Wolverhampton, slight preference 
Mofida can defy 9st 61b In this over- Evasive and Silver Donna, 
competitive affair. Other liktiy winners at Ripon are 

The dnnvftacks that the four- Janies BetheB’s Nonhanger. who 
year-old has.to overcome are the seems to he the pick of .the 

"draw and "the ground. i*Tbe low weights in the ICI Petftd' Handicap 
numbers are Indisputably favoured (2.15) and that progressive three- 

.on ±he .sprint, coarse at, Bippcu year-old. Cooling, who can- record 
' And. Mofida's position in. No Hi'.his' third victory in- succession ia- 

srall Is not as good us that of the Whai-fe Stakes (4.45). 
■Crimson Silk, User Lady and Jon Nottingham features a mammoth. 
George, Who are drawn, four, six'' 10-race programme as the Black, 
and' two respectively.' 'But the Douglas Maiden Stakes feir two- 
filly fs usually held for a late year-olds * has had to be divided 
bursfor speed'dad" Ernie Johnson ~foiir' times'. The first section of 

,might,, be. 2b(g . to tack bis. way this six-furlong race (1.30) appears 
■ raver ip .challenge. to provide Gibraltar with a good ■ rayer. ip. to provide Gibraltar with a good 

Banco first, ,t]ic rest, no where iix, Kemp ton’s- Euclid. Handicap. 
i p *i ' • f 

minute. Suzanne' Kane* executed train, Latimer' add Winter Wind, 
those tactics to perfection at'Satis- Blue Refrain woo the .Windsor' 
bury and ' what'-1 she did then a Castle 'Stakes at Royal Ascor. Tap. 
man of Piggottis experience cer- on Wood has nor woo in such- 
talniy • ought to be capable >of exalted company, but he lias won 
doiqg now. six times: nevertheless. Something 

Inevitably the Slrenia Stakes is most have been wrong .witii WJn-: 
overshadowed by tomorrow’s Prix ter Wind when be' ran' so badlyi 
Moray.which is much more valu- in the Windsor Castle Stakes, be- 
able. Young .Generation and- cause he bad been bpaten-by Blue 
Sander’s Lad we'rie acceptors for. Refrain at Kcinpton Park earlier., 
the Kempton race at tlte four-day Htnrever, our Newmarket ccjrre-. 
forfeit stage, and'they- have both spoil dent could not' encourage me-- 
been tempted away "to- Deauville, to expect Winter Wind to be at 
Id their absence, tbe Siretda hisLbest again today after Ms Jotfg 
Stakes-.may be won by the-useful lav-off and ia the cltxunumunceS' 
maiden Realert. .It could be sag- Realert is preferred. • ”• 
nificaht that bis trainer, John It is sever easy to compare form: 
Winter, has derided (o run this, at Roscommon, and Limerick with, 
good looking cblt,' Who belongs' that in tins country. However. I 
to George Ward.-here Instead'of have been led -to believe'that 
at Vnrfc ■ next Thursday when tire Hindu Tapestrv. who' won on -those 
conditions would have suited him courses when be trained in Ire-’ 
better. ” land is expected ro win the Brooke 

But for starting slowly Reale?!. Bond Choicest Tea Cup which Is' 
might well have beaten Young confined to.amateur riders.. Hindu 
Generation at'S3 od own Park in Tapestry trill', be ridden' by ■ Ray-' 
July and Young Generation then mobd .Hutchinson, ivhu has .obvi- 
went on to win the. Richmond., onslv learnt a thing or rwo -from 
Stakes at Goodwood'. Realer fin- his father. Ron, who was thextable^ 
ished very strohgly at Sandown jockey at Arundel for so many 
and I'am-convinced that he will fruitful years. •* ’ " 
be sufred to the sb'gbtly longer Finally, anyone ■ wlio- saw- King^ 
distance of.today’j race. Not that of Spain win at Salisbury last" 
his task looks at all easy. .With- week will not want to look much- 
out exception, all his rivals^ttiis further for -the winner of the' 
afternoon hare good performances Centenary Nursery. Handicap, . 
to .their name, especially Blue which commemorates the birth of " 
Refrain. Tap on Wood, Go Sky- Sir Alfred MUnnings. Incidentally, 

tbe.prue for this race, will include- 
ai framed print svgn'ed. by the greatJ 
man himself. .. ." - 

Klag:_ or( Spain waSi impressive'. 
at SaUsmiry. and' T.'fancy ;bim to ‘ 
wur again' even though Ins .weight 
has Men -Infreased ■ to 9st;T>y a 
penally and1 even thoughhis 
opposition includes the' easy Don-' 
caster winner-Ringgit. Reine Soleil 
and Brompton Road. . . . '. -i 

Anyone ■ who . went banco- on | 
the:-horse; of that name_ to wii)-. 
the Euclid. Handicap at Kempccsvj 
Park yesterday' left tile' course.] 
happy and suitably rewarded tgr > 
their' judgment. Banco was'.pena-. 
llaed' for'1'Winning his last rate 
at 'Newbury- only six - days -a*o, 
but .the ' thought occurred .that -be 
was .-still .lenientfy .treated even 
with . 9st' 21b on bis- .back. - At)d . 
Banco duly justified 'that thought. . 

.Ridden - ,by John Reid,., wbq^.' is 
cegtainly the man of die, momeait,. 
he was always in a'handy posi¬ 
tion .pet far off tbe'pace as .'Lads'; 
of the Night cut out the running. 
For-a second or two: early: in the; 
straight some might- have (bought, 
that Lady of; the Night had slipped. 
her 1 field; .but ‘.they’, "had not. 
reckoned 'on Reid’s perfect judg¬ 
ment. He bought 'Banco along on 
the .-outside -with a perfectly— 
balancedchallenge' -two -iul-Iongs 
from home and from the moment 
be-.-struck the front! tjre result- 
was' never in ,ahy doubu . . , . . 

As fiir'hs' the ground'is con- opportunity of opening his win- 
cerned, Mofida is at her most nin£ account for the season. Ryan 
effective, on. a -yielding surface. 'Price's Philip of Spain coir tin-' 
The.going was forecast as good to. ished strongly when chasing home- 
soft yesterday, ' but' at present Paphilia at Salisbury and Tiig 
thetre-'-are drying! winds hnd no stamina should stand him In good 
sign -of raJn in the. Rip oh ..area, stead over this afternoon’s extra 
However, the ante-post favourite • furlong. 
should not be to6 inconvenienced The Leslie Marler 'Challenge 
as there, must - be little chance of Trophy (3.0) is a competitive nur- 
tbe. fgrouad becoming .firm. sen*- Pat Rohan's Chester winner. 

Crimson 'Silk, Laser Lady and , Kantado, ran well in the Queen 
Jon.'George'have afso 'been well Mary Stakes at Royal Ascot, but 
backed.'. Crimson -SQk has much would be better suited by easier 
the same chance as * Mofida- conditions underfoot. Kerin Darley 
judged "on tfcujir Nottingham run- rides Frimley’s Aiana for Peter 
rting.) Crimson Silk 'beat Laser ' Arthur. This Lear Jet filly has 
Lady *by a head 'at level-weights shown signs of ability in her races 
in., the. Canada Dry Shield at* Ayr .ana was - a “springer” in the 
when both were carrying the same market when unplaced behind 
weights. 'And tbtt-afternoon Laser ' Greenland'Park in the Molecomb 
Lady is in. receipt'of 91b. from Stakes at Goodwood.' Frimley’s 
Ron Mason’s colt. Aiana can make bold attempt 

Jon George enjoyed a magnifi- carrying bottom weight, but my 
cent run ' of success last season, . *“ea °f the probable' winner is 
winning four races. His last ’three ?£* sharp , fflly. Penny Blessing, 
victories In a tow .'included showed her rivals a clean 
triumphs in the Portland Handicap Jl,2SL. SS at 
at Doncaster and the Ayr Gpld. ^“2!?,™“^°“ FuUte Johnson 
Cup'.' However, the four-year-olS Houston. _ 
has ishown' little form this season Ttr^in^ _____ 
and has recently been transferred Easiness was very disappotntms 
from kficbael Easterby to John' 
Bingham’s stable ; at Doncaster. BanSfi1® saieJ 
Jon George wtH.-hm- to recapture ^Thf yfsoo 
his best fonn to. be in at the death gS 
toaay. . . • 5urs gelding paid by Des 

Several others can be given good McDonagtr. the trainer of the 
chances. Vcaley Bewicke’s Cedar champion hurtfler, MonksfieJd. 
Grange has-plenty of-ability, as ---—___ 
he showed when capturing the state of going lofnciaii: k™d- 
Thisk Han Stakes in ApriL The • Good. Ripon:. gcod id *o:i. 

four-year-old will be suited by -fte wo. “SSiii?: "udwri 8mj 
ground and is well drawn. • That l?MJ!rTn-m-Wo,SM*or: nrm- Nev.non 
shrewd handicap special^-Jimmy offiSSt1 scratchings= st 
Emenngton, runs .bOUL Luke Suies, Doncaster: Vai de Lys. 12.30 
Splendid and Pay M Ernie ■ nlfflirW 
Weymes’s four-year-old, Trackally, sunsoi. y am. August 17. pari: hiu 
ran 3 fine race at' Red car when caftic' yn°I^asUJ|1Qn”0i,"n- vEtfO’ 

only narrowly defeated by Madame ciuuiers-states. Doncaster:’ DeviMaii^ 

Nottingham programme 
[Television (IBA) 130,2.0,2.30 and 3.0 faces J 
1.0 BLACK DOUGLAS MAIDEN STAKES I Div I i 2-v-o : £1,001: 

6f.I 
1 --. O Admiral Sang. P. Haslan*. 9-0 . C. LaenarU 19 

U OO Craw's Hill, C. Sri ns in. 9-0 .E. Hide T, 
lb 0 Danny, ft. SHMliier. 90 . C. Duffield a 

■iS . 02 Gibraltar H. Price, c-.-o ...--.- ,-r Brr.iui'lor ro 
30 O Hyperion Chief. IV. WHanon. 9-0.. W. Whanon S 14 "'fSwcas 5 9 50 0 Hyporlon Chief. IV. MTurton. 9-0. 

v r, S 5 2 « OOOOOO X*r»* Lad. J. HailU*. 9-0 
dhoisonV 3i 04* Miner's Song. J. Sutc'lffe. 9-0 . 
Buchanan 5 6 -*•> O Palace Knigbt. E. Hobc-o. 9-0 
T Pwn S 7 51 30202 Regal Rod. J. Hardy. 9-0 .. 30202 Regal Rod. j. Hardy. 9-0 ... 

Q04 Tho Sampson -Boys; V. CaUaghan-. 9-0 .. 
O Amiratl. M. Masson. E-ll .a. 
O Another Dnclsion. R. Armstrong. 3-11 _ 

3A4 North Page. W. Elaw. B-li .. 
Offortory Box. V. Ha.«.ting*-naiS. 8-11 

O Watch Lady, B. Hills. 8-11 . 
0 Woiilngton. H. Wrage. B-11 .:-:.. 

.. w. Whanon 6 14 

.P; Ulnrer T 2 

. F. Dujt 4 
.. . J. Ferguson 7 
.... P. Madden 13 
.S-.. — 8 
....... A. Bond 11 
.E. Eldln 1 
. C. Dwyer 9 

' 'i?'.' Strcot -iS ' 
. F.’XKirr 6 

9-4 Gibraltar. 7-2 Crew's Kill. 5-1 V.'aich Lady. 10-2 tUnar'a Song.- 8-1 
North Page. 10-1 Regal. Red. 14-1 others. • ^ 

130 PAMPERED MISS MAIDEN STAKES (3-y-o filHes : £1,498 : - 
lira) 

S 004-034 Cavurlna, C. Brittain. 3-1J ..'.'.- E. Hide 12 
A 43-4034 Charlotte's Girl (Bl. P. Cole. 8-11   S. Belles 5 2- 
7 00-00 Crcawell <EJ. G. Hun'.cr. 8-12   G. DufllekJ 19 
R 0-042 Daldlsr P. Valwyn. 8-11 ... P. Eddcrv. 8‘ 
9 00-0 Fair Goddess. J. Nri»on. 8-11 .W. Swlnburn 7. 7 

11 00003 Great Optimist. G. P.-Gordon, a-11 ... E: EHUn la 
13 0-00400 Hanwm Lady. R. HoUInshead. B-U .J. GrecnsnUlh 7 0 
16 00-4042 Joir de Galles (Bt, W. Wharton. 8-11 ........ R. Fox 4. 
17 0022-00 Kelly’s Corner, R. Houshioa. 8-11 . J. Reid .y 
1U 4-00000 Knock Wood, I. BaLdln?. 8-11 ....-.- . □. Mcfcay .1 
15*' 330202 Kye-Hye IB), 'K. Wrago. 8-11 ...s'....'....'.. F. Dorr. 11 
30 O Sboil-Nn-GIg. C. Beiricke. 8-11...K. Darley -j 
32 OOOOOO Trojan's Centenary. V.'. MTihiman. 8-11 —-.&■ IViwUof 7 11 
0.5 00-00 Zacdooia. J. V. Watt'. 8-11 ....A. Unwr S S 

3-1 Daidls, 100-30 Jote de GaHi->. 4-1 Ky*-H.'-e. 11-2 Troian's, Ccntrngry. 
B-l Great OpUml-.t. 10-1 Charloitc's Girl. 12-1 oUiere. 

2.0 GRAPHIC AND DISPLAY ESKA HANDICAP .(£1,898; 
lm 50vd) ' .- : 

3 4-02400 Digitalis. J. Hardy. 4-0-4       P. Madden 1 
4 20-0413 Arctic Tribune, M. Jarvis. 4-9-0 .E. Eld In o 
7 0-10131 Gypsy Castle. J. Winter 4-3-B. .B. Ta;H>r;JO. 

nuinen u.#kMn f • UnllialT ^<Li! HT Vl.-hnlls S' S' 

'-■T, bdOdJO 'Doublo Dering ■CD), H. 'Mnfon. 7-T ..'.. .s . ft, SUD 7 
o1 3-1 Codtarv Rebel. 5-1 StreafteUa. 13-2.LolU.-B-l 
Hapld Fotiav.'. 10-1 tiaj Loser. 12-1 Kanudo. Crest nr Gold. .16-1 otherT. ' . 

330'JACKPOT STAKES (£56S:‘lim)"'. ’ .i.'1 i,.V ! . / ' V* 

1. 00-0000. Uquldatlon, D.'' Gandolfo. 4-9-4........ ,i ,l. .'.'JiRel’d- 4' 

1 BSasr 38®r 1 

■a •• *a* SSI,r■;■.■..v.r.“j:““iHrif 

S awSS :::::::::::rit*uSSS i 
HayiK<ciKUL2^lBolhors. ’4 F°°' Em' 7-3 Candylnai'' 11-2 La Boheme. B-l 

4.0 DINARD HANDICAP (3<v-o : £1,766 : 2m> 
~ Q32213 Xnlghlhodd.: T.. li’auqhr,. ,9-lA  ....„..JE. -'Hide . s: 
£ „2“£3J2 5’2?al .9°JLDirV Cecil. 9-3 .*,T. .. . .. . F. Bmr 2 
T 00-0014 Spfronoff, 37 DtinlOT.'.9>J .  ...P„- Eddery 4 
B 0;32102 ChKtonj). N. Gose'pc. B^ I. jrReld -1 

Deccjy: .atut must, be considered F4"SL., Norihtpvtai pamiape. 
irwrntnlilm tn-ii-ni_fi.il niff. "Tom. 4 Ilk ” AIT1, AUdC3t *17. W Nltofil Hllf 
reasonaoly' treated. with 7st 111b. Chevoicy Part Stakes. Neumarkn*: 
But, In the 'belief ihkt.t UnflHa/. niarrlitla. 9 am. August 17. Hootor 

would ft 

-. . “ — -. "I-——““—■ 11 ■ , 

Ripon programme 
[Television (,1%M ;i.4S, 2.15 and 2 AS-races J. 
1-4S STUDLEY STAKES i2--y-o : £2482 : 5f J ’ ’ 

19 ' 430030 FirbOCk. ■ A. 

9 12-0000 'French -Swatldw, E. B-3 . 
W 003432 Even Par.-T. Marshall. B-3. 
11 0331-00 Ned 'Tranlor. BV HaWbui?., B-l . 
15 oo-ooot Pakeha. T.. Mnlony. 7tt .............: . 
lt> 234320 One-Cal. S*. . Haslall^ 7-7 ..... , 

11-4 Orsial Coach. '3-1 ChUrenif.' 4-1 SofronofT. 11- 
Hak'tOa. 12-1 fvtn Par.. 14-1 olhers-> , . 

4.30 BLACK DOUGLAS MAIDEN STAKES (Div 
• 6H - • *■ • • • r : i'... 

3 00030 9^ . . ,. . .. .. . G^ l^uQUld 14 

12 4 Coast to Coast. Dm vs SmJtfr. 9-0 ..  ,P. Kellohrr . 3 
17- OOOOQ Dawn PiDvlow. D. Dale'. i-O'... .V.. -D: Ryan is ■ 
21 . _ Frertcian Jon; P. Ha sin m, ... .. ' B. .Jam 1 
27 O Hkadson-.e -Kid. G. P-Gbrrion. 9-0 '....'. .1......:' E. El din " 7' 
4vi • Plaza Susie. W. Hplden-9-0 ..   P, Young 5 4 
ca . > o Resina, g. Ton. .r.-...■t.-o'Ryan s 
*£• _ Rlchdee. iW. -Wharton.-V-0 . V. .Whartruv a 10 ■ 
54 03 Rio Doro. C. nrliialn, 9-0- ... v,• E. Ride 11- 
03 4 Swlnclnn TWO. J. SUtcUirp._ 9-0 .......-i....... . J. -Held 2 
rH\ on TCM-rK . ip-dnic, jt. Cecil. oJb .: P: Dtnr 15 
78 • 00' Sen villa Bridge. J. Halnd. 8-11 
S.3 .OOOni Has)ala..- K.: Ivory: -6-11 _I. ?*. 

.M-JE.-Hide -s; 
...... F Dorr 2 
.... P; Eddery 4 

jr Reid -1 
..... -A. Bond 6 

D.-tuKav 9 
W. Swlpbnrn 7 . ja 
. h. sun. s 
D. McKcown 7 .7 

2 KnlgltUioad.. 8-1 

IT: 2iy-o-: £999: 

15 130-022 Newark, W. H.-Bas«. »-7.13 _.A. BODrJ 4 » 
)8 0-10030 Heunt.Pelle (B). P. Artlur. 4-.-m.G. DaTfljIrf IS 18 
19 no-000 MalgalaHI fB), T. Melonr. 5-T-7.. ft. Still -g 22 
20 40-2100 Aruba (B). C. Brnicln. 3-7-7.. - - ■--**. ■ Z “V 
•jl: 400103 Track Belle. R. .Mason. 4-7*7 .•.P. R^yinson 7 o Si 
25'0400-00 Hangseiig. P. Arthur.-ft-T-T.. ^........... W. ft. Strinbuid 7,. 9 

7-2'*3yp*'* CasOc. 4-1 Rcri-des-ToTLE. o-l Arctic Tribune. &-1 Pams Gleam. rj. 
13-2 Tract Belie. 10-1 Newark. 12-1 Nashua. 14-ia>2iers. ‘*1 

230 CROWN PLUS TWO APPRENTICE HANDICAP (RDufld 81: H 

. . 3-v-o : £2,0&0: 6f) v. - ... 
1 234-000 Rough Love IC). H. CsdldV. 10-0 _. VNirwtrw 3 I pA 
2 710440 King Alfred fD). If. Wlohlman. 9-13 .S. Woolley ■» 2 oj 
S 230341 Ackabarrow. E. Weynus. 9-1S .  .A- SJercisr 9 
4 ■ 500-301 J. 8, B. Sleart (D). R. ArmsBung. -9-1J M. \tn',|J» IJ P. 
7 4-00402 High Roller (B,D1. G. P^-Hublyn. 9-8 ...... K. Dartev, 1.J 
9 mo-o Hindu Flame. W. Holden. 9^-- ■ - - -.A- Fairchild - lo c: 

11 34X1401 Mel Pussy (B.D). V. Hsttburi'. MO :.. R. Modmn. JO a.. 
L3 014320 Lunesdeie ID), Nl. H. Eartcrby. 8:13 .. S. ,"’LV,31 *5 • 
11 030110 Kings O Hiring fD). S. VesMil. B-l-> . -... J*. Tatlw 7 3 
16 00-0000 Forest Flower. Denys Sfcnrth, .'3-10 .. W. VTiarttm.ir 
IB 204000 FoshM Prince, ft. VibUT. S-6-  . ..- - * C. Olliler 5 11 ' 
19 002000 Government Bond. M. Cousins, e-o P. Colouhciuo s b 
20 .103022 Mr-. Trailer I D», W. ELary. .8-6 ....-......v.v ■ _V- 1 . 33 
24 0043-44 HaMbl, P. «3ole. 8-4 .........  ..ft—aJS1 SS 
25 300- Crangehlll, R. Holllmhead. S-5-.i...-*.«:P. 8hrtnipltin S 1-^ ““ 

043000 Retza (B), R. Mason. 8-1 •*-■-.■.- a 

2-lj. Sv;btglhn Trih..'IQO-oO Tonv* Vetirdi. l4-i TUo’-Doro. 11-2 Biirbec'ued. 
8.-1 uasxala, 12-2 gthora... ... ■ 

5.0 BLACK DOUGLAS MAIDEN STAKES-(Div IIL: 2-v-o; £994: 
'4 ' “ .. ' 

,2- oo ■ "o'dahr'Rrp. ,M. Jamns. y.'o '..-.:. '*G. 'Sexton 6 
18 O Do nine. N.. Adam., 9-0. . .. A. 'Bond -2 ■ 
23 3 Emfciglnnoro, p. Wilwvn. #59* . P; Xellchdr 7 
Sv 40 .First vote._Demis,.Smith. .9-0 ..... .-IB' 
si . 3 Iron Lad. P. C iW. 9-0 .S. Eccle« 5 10 
•S*. ; • OPp . Word, UV Wlghlnian. 9-0 --i.-•*.-,--.* Klder 5. 

5<L' Paynaf. v. wteheu.- 9-0-..ii.-u... R..jsuji-i3 
Fche'art .Ring, P. ■ His1 ■tin- P-O* ... -B. lapo* n 

„ « '■rnhsri Martin, -G. *T.,f.r t,.p..J fiuSTfl ’ 
bs, 02d4 TcnHtMr.. Heart, ■ J. Sutcliffe. $-0 ....'.' B. Hiylor 4 

.7-4 Tender 

23 . 380- 
76 043000 

T 410200 The Rarer ■<□). T. Vaishtll. 8-13 .. D. McKay j 
9 MOO Moon Mirth (D). ft. AJ'rtllHL 8-11 - - - - “• • ; 

10 031213 Cockney Rebel (Ol. P. Oil*. C-ll  .-'p. fierie".5 

mPark results 

S84™“ STAKES ‘S'y'° 
r.-by Burglar—0 and D 
ick i, 9-0 ■ 

„ 6. Louis 725-1 > 1 
/. by Sun Prince— 
(Sir Si. Sobcm. S-ll 

•* . W. Canton i9-l» 3 
?/ l:-.?7 Vouag Em- 

lentr waters iJ. con- 
t, J. Rl-U 114-1 »• 3 

%?■ .,aT uiy Marlene, 
rSJ ®Wfi)v Sweet Rosins. 
rn*» Lumlere. 12-1 
^Centre 14-1 Almighty, 
i-rood. 16-t. Sweet Coresa. 
prit- .Paretown. Carnlfal 
rj_Perilous Pulybc-ne. 
lying MoDv. Jade Princess. 
1 yjftj* Cold. 22 ran. 
n. C2.24: pooa. 92p. 37p. 
3TCCHJ!, 0.6 14. D. Marks, 
n. ‘J. ah hd. lmtn 00.51 

41 THAMES HANDICAP 

k-vniV' ;sy ssf,s?;? 
bV PBU^roSSc—Lclin * 

oina iMrs E. wihbnani. 
... P. O'Leary /ll-li 2 

-‘nlon. C’. c. by King's 
—Darting Bun ■ E. 
5-10-5. 
„ J. Lynch 1100-30) _ 3 
tN: VI ijv S>-hvn _d'Or. 
jo unto. 10-1 cera. crown 

Mornlnx Echo. 16-1 Jock 
•, 20-1 Park Walk. 25-1 
3j-i Patronelllt. tiomteese 
in. 
In. 41d: ulace.- 18p. 21n. 
orecasi. E4.UD H. VTaon. 
.at. Sh hd. 21. lnrtn 39.02. 
'Inner was sale for 1.500 

iUCLID HANDICAP iS-y-Or 

. by Shoolerctno—coub 
n. 9-3j_ 

Reid 15-1 fev I 7, 
e Night, b X. by Mld- 

Nlght C—Lovo-Llas- 
<Mr» A. Palmer.', 7-12 

J. Lvnch i25-l< 2 
■I, or c. by Supreme 
—Aupiinou iK. Hub- 
:-9 L. Picgon 114-1 • 3 
\Wf: 5-1 Tfidor RhaiKody.- 
akcr. 10-1 Happy Hector. 
vw. 13-1 FrwTtlll. 14-1 
ufit. Korn sham. SHnflldt. 

1®-1 Knlsht's Move. 
Staffordshire Knot. 29-1 • 

and. $ttn Lamp, • HjcJc- 
ii, -25-1 EaaticiQh Manor, 
Mi. 20 nut, 
tn. 5lp:,rtacm. lip. tiSo. 

dual . forecast, ta.ay. P. 
loKhum. at DldcoL 31. 
25^28betig, .... 

5.30 t5.32i ARION HANDICAP. 
r3-V-o: 22.803: lm 3f .tO\'rli 

Lumen, *br e. by Prince Tendprfoot 
—Bright Match (Sir M. Sot-cIP. 
9-7 . W. Canson f9-2.i 7 

5.30 BLACK DOUGLAS MAIDEN STAKES (Div IV:-sty* : £9941 
. Wl - ", |.3 •' j v , ■ •• ■ r 

? 3poop Bad 'IB),. R. Ai'iiB.irpn'ft. 6-0    E. BkUn B , 
9 0003 Breed Loom. J; Wardy. 9-0 . i..;. P. w'aadcn 14 

ID , . .03 ■ Callft: Halo, A. Jarvir. 9-0.■■..: . . . . s. rtv™ ia' 
2? _3 Den PelnanSs, B: RoUbhlen, y-0 ..J. Held JIS 

.35. .0004. -Utftjr JLAd,-T.-MMidW|:i.™9-0 , i i-.-rr.-v m ~ - l>7-MriSr-fr- 

■03— - - OOO SolMOtbl-IGt. C.- HMl.- <m3.-s r.-.:__-»■ 
o Tujtorto Park, P. Waltivn. 9.ti ... p. Edderv 1 

.2 002 WiBle Sing. R. Murphy. 9-0 . G. Duffleld It 
.'.5 04 D'int-a Smi'h. 8-11 . P. VrUiUn- 5 
82 Groet Blessing. W. Elw. 8-11 .E. Hide 9 
“O ft Nvmptiel. IV. Cuf-il, B-l] .D Yatitq 10 

004000 Saucy Mc'ody. W t-lohrmn B-ll . S. WooHny 7 2 
/J 2 Skcvrsby. :t. W. CartcTh.-. 8-11 .C. Dwyer 7 
9t> 03000 SUIT Hoar (B). R. Turn ell. 8-11... 4 

HaV-ffi X^TW“:.J'1 «• 

Nottingham selections : ;;1 ;. .. - 
By Our Racing Staff ' ' • 
1.0 Gibraltar. L30 Joie de'Dalles.'-2.0 ^»ams ;Glean)'. a^O-Hilph RoIIct.. 
3.9-.Penny Biessiug. 130 Fool ’Em. 4.0-Crystal Coach'.- -430- Torres 
Vedras. 5.0 Tender Heart. 530Don Fernanda. 

36 00220 Snaw. Chief-. W. Elscy. 8-8  . J. Lowe 13 
il-^ Sh^ng Clover. 4-1 EtiMlve, 9-3 Shw Dona. 6-1 Hedinoham Lad. 

1<^2 Snow Chiof. B-l TlrpJtz, 3.0-1 ComtiftRocket. 16-1 others. 

245 I.Cl. PETROL HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,666 : ,1m If ) 
1. 004000 TardM (BJs R. Arniutrang. 10-0 .. J. BleMdale 3 
5: M- "x 9-4.M. Blreh 8 
*\ 130300 Pafceha (B), G. Hunter. 9-2 . j. Lowr 12 

Record ^(B>, M. ‘Jarvle. 9-p . B. Raymond l 
71 0-12324 VMcemo. I. Balding. 8-12  . J. Matthias 5 • 
R. rrxzrm VillB Mill. T.'-Falahunst, E-7 .. . .. i. . . N. -Crowlhcr 3 9 . 

,E “’“I TnmWflr.tB-C-D), c p.-HoMra. 8-6-. I. Johnson 7 
in- ii-tvii) ; Vescat*; M.. H. Easterby. .-B-e...-M. L. Thorna>i 2 
12 ■ 20-0020 .Wharton Manpr, Danya Smtth.- 7-13- .......... L. ChaniacK ID ■ 
lx. 0-01001 -Nonhanjmr, J. BothoU, 7-15  .. M. • Wlgham 6 
If, undjurfeil. E. ■ Waymes. 7-11 .. 8. Waster 31. 
16- 023130 Jaffa Jack. C. Crews ley. 7-7 ... A. NeablU 7 4 
_ 7-2 North anger. 9-2 Tn-nbler. 5-1 pafeoha. 6-1 VLnocnzo. Bcldal* Rncord. B-l .- 
Bertie Me Boy. iq-1 Tacdot. 12-a, va-a Mm 14-1 omen. . ' 

2.45 GRE^ST. WlLFRro HANDICAP (£8,052 :6!) - ■ 
1 120024- Futere'Forest <D)i W. H.‘ wmiaiiu. 5-10-0 .. A-’ Kimberley 5 ' 
2 , 200003-.hurfitn ID). bl tens. 4-9-6 ... . E. Johnson li 
3f 234201. ’-Moyana (BiD>. G. Rnnirr. 5-9-2 ......._ R. Cucani . 7 
S? o°2°S2 JO" Qforea (D). J. Blnnhnm. 4-9-1 .....-  B. Raymond 3 • 

■6.; OO-oiOO BwMTing Sant- |D)„R. Anns -ong. 5-9-0 . .. .'M. L.-Thonuta 1 ■ 
7 . 001-400 . Latest. Model-(D). .R-'D. Peacock. -5-9-0 ..i. J. Matthias 0 
R n-invon Cedar.Jltgneo (CD)/ C. Bcwtckc. 4-9-oT?,... J..Biw4dalo 3 
9 202013 . Right of-Light fD), P. Mafcln. 4-9-0 ........ft.. J. .Lynch lO - 

TO- 430210 Beethoven IZpy. S. NcoblU, 4j>M).A. Nesbilr T 12 . 
15* -100004- Lulus Splendid (B.CD). J. Etherlngton, 4-b-j ...., p. TUlk H5 r 
16; .00210(7-Overseas Auniroy-fD), .J. Winter. 4-7-13  . — 35 
tRi 11-3200 Hteh Valve-' -R. HoUlnaheaf*. 4-7-IP ■.. M. Wlaham. 14 » 
19* 010003' Pay Row (B.-d.), J.-Elh Bring ton.' 5-7-15 ..M. Birch R- 
20 * 203022 .Laser Lady (D). P- Cole. 4-7-15.:. __MT. Wood 5 6 ' 
3>1 O-fK032 Trackally, E, WcyntA.. 4-'’-Il..S. Webster. 5 
33* 001312 Crbrtwm Silk -(□). R.Mison. 4-7-10 ...<n.J. Lowb 4 

p-2 Mofida,' 6-1 Laser Lady. Crimson Silk. 10-1 Right of Light. Jon George. 
12-1 TracKUJy. .Beethoven, ovmM Admirer, l^-l Cedar Grange. Nice Valub • 
Moyana. 20-f Swinging Sam. 25-1 Pay RolL Ftnorp Forest. 53-1 outers. . 

.. X Lynch 8 

. C-.Tlosa 3 

.... B. Raymond'- c 
....... J. Lou-e 1 
.... J. Bleasdalo 13 

M. Wood 5 7 
.- S. Webster :■ 
-A. Nesbitt 7 is 
...—- 14 
.... C. Ecdcrton B 

__L. Charnack 9 
-- -M. Wlgham It 
.. K. PowdrnU, 7 ID. 
- A. Sykes T 4 
B-l GaeUc DLrk. 10-1- 

— .'— .. O. .Gay -.6- 
.. M. L. Thomas 10 
.. M. Birch 11 

._ ^ _ ........ &AKK'-* 
*7 . 0132 BrldnloitM, J, Bindley. 5-9-1 . A. Klmbertev 9 

H 003201 Surprisin'* Prince, B.-Hauburv. 5-8-11 .N, Crawl her 5 .7 
JO • 040033 Mortar (B>, C.- Crossley. 4-8-7 . L. Goolthwalte 4 
11‘ 022420 Laen (D>. Don.vs Smi'h. 5-8-6 . L. Chamotk 1 
It 003034 s|ii«5r Cvene (BlT. Fjlriiursl. 4-7-10-- .C. Eccjrfon R 
15 .. D- sea He adrig,. A. Scott. 6-7-7 . W. BenUej-. 5 

2-1 Firing Walter.'5-i Brides I ones. 5-1 Mora Pleasure. 6-1 ■ Fusea dale, Sur¬ 
print ig Prince.. 10-1 Lean. 13-1 High Steward. 14-1 Hopeful Bloom. 16-1 
olives, 

4.15 MONKTON STAKES (Div I: Maidens : £1,451: lm> 
1 ■ .2437-31 Dark Room fD). C. Bi.-lctr. 4-9-6 .M. Wlaham 1 
5. 000-00 Sts mad. E. Carr.’ 6-9-0 .  Id. Birch 12 
8-'00041* Kora vine fD). H. -Bou. 5-8-15      J, Bloasdalr 1U 

11 22-0321 5martset. J. wimrr. 5-8-9 ..  B. Rarmond 2 
14. 00-0441 Bailing* (DI, R. Jarvis. -.-8-3 -   .. M. L. Ttionifli J 
16 300440 Graf MettBrnlch. C. Briu.iln. 5-8-3 .P. Bradtvoll 7. 8 
19 > OO- Judicial. N. Adam. 5-8-5 .*.. J. Lowe 9 
25' OOO our Dlvnr, M. Jarvis, 5-8-5.. - ..- Dcbnas Ford 7 13 
261 OO Scerot*. P. Asquith. - 3-8-5 .. S. Ports, a 
29' IHten xpsHan Call lAIrtR. Armoremg. 5-8-3 .... — .■} 
56 04-0000 Dncxy Flambe^ J. Halm*. 3-6-0 .J. MatlhUs 5 
59 - 0000-0 Valnallcella. D.' Chapman. 5-8-0 . C. tolMlnn 7 

2-1 Smartsot. 5-1 Korovne. 4-1 BolLlngo. 5-1 Dark Room, 7-1'Graf Meiter- 
nich. 10-1 Spartan Call. 16-1 others 

4.4S WHARFE STAKES (£1^02 : lira) 
1. 30- Crash F. "Dover. 4-9-4 .   O. Gray 6 
2 ' Gold Invader, A. Scott. 5-9-4...IV. Bentley 10 
■5. . OO Renaric. S. Ncsblit. 4-9-4 . G. Moore 4 
4 0-23314 BravO (B). H./Wragp. 5-8-71 .   - J. Lynch • 1 
5 42-3411 Cooling. E. Woymes. 5-8-11 .  B. Raymond 2 

0-00331 Split Personam* fD). I. Balding. 3-B-B.J. MalthlSV 7 
17 040-00 Boierntg- w. Elarv. 5-8-4  _J. Lowe 
21 422000 Question - Mark (Bl. H. Candy,. 5-8-4 ■’. R- Curant 9 
22 040 Roct Holme, T. Barnes. 3-6-4 .  G. Skoals 8 
34 4202- Wbraong, C. Thornton. 5-8-4... J. Blaaedale 5 

7-4 Cooling. ll~t DraVn. 4-1 Sp ti Pcraortalliy. 5-1 Question Mark. 6-1 
Worsens. 12-1- others.- 

5.15 MONKTON STAKES (Div II£1,170 :1m) 
S‘ Threlbeid Nall. K. TUer. 4-9-0 ... P. Turk 2 
7 O 7mres. G. Dewtcke. 4-9-0 . M. Wlgham 3 
9, 30 Vfllvent..Cap II, B. McLean. ..A. Umberin' 9 

-13." OOOOOi Lady, TarCherto; W. Haigh. -5-8-6 .. M. Birch 10 

3.i^^WOQIfHANDICAP (2-y-o : £914 : 6f) 
1 0030- Boh Ola Boy. C. Ncluon. 9-7 .. .. 
2.- 000400 Reap berry. M. .W.- EREtarby. 8-10.. 
S. 020002 Ecstasy (B). M. W. Easterly. 8-4.. 
5" 04004 Fair Reward (B).-J'. W. watts. 8-5 ... 
O’" .0300 Bnirmoro. C. Hi om I on. 8-2 . 
9- 003330 jnp, C^-'Richards, 7-9 . 

10 , 003430 Gaelic Olrk(B). S. WatirMTight. 7-9. 
-• muon JOSPi u,' racnaios, t-v .. 

10 , 003430 Gaelic Dirk (B). S.Watnwrlght. 7-9. 
li: 030400. PH Stop (Bl, b..Stubbs, 7-9 .. 
12 0032 , Juiln- May. T. Barrefi. 7-7 .. 
IS. .002304- a.8enkakl (B>. T. - Fatrbltrrt. 7-Z.. 
17.. 0343. -Farafan BraaUasf, D. Chapman. 
19 - 0003 Tha Count’s-Kldro), A. Johnson. 7-7 .. 
30. - 320040 Tha Nip. 18), A. Smith. 7-7 .. 
22 02000 Septum LiU;S. Nesbitt; 7-T .. 

UtZ .fair.- ft b ward.' t4-i Eastasy. - 9>2 Jaap. 6-1 Julie May.. 
Braemore. 12-1 The Count's Kid. 14-1 SenEaLI. 16-1 a there. 

;3.43^RANTLEy HA?3)ICAP (£i;7S2-: lira) 
.. 2-.10-03SD-. JUgh JSteuard fD>. 

3 34-0300 HapVful Floom. W. 
H_ DortT. 5-9-12 
Elscy. 5-9-9 . 

I 003201 Surprisin'1 Prtnco, B.■ TUmburv. 3-8-11 
" 040033 Mortar (B), C.- Crn&sleV. 4-8-7 ... 

Kemen. b c. by Speak John— ' n 

'ariSTAV.- 3 Hamiiton Park 
Uaweltyn. b C. by Welsh Pagunt 

. —Fervenr ' (Sir K.' Butti. 10-0 
G. Lewis 111-2» 3 

ALSO-RAN: 3-1 Ibv Cniton'H Girl 
t4Ut-*, 9-3 Altmadl. 6-1 Nice Touch. 
7-1 Caocloum Lion. JO-1 Main Ingre¬ 
dient. 35-1 Ladles Man. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. G9p; places, 25p. Md. 
86p: dtun forecast. £2.62. W Hem. 
at West Haley. SI. 3**1, 2min 20.91 sec. ■ 

4.0 (4.81 CHERTSEY LOCK STAKES 
12-y-o c and g: £2.446: Tfl 

Mora Light, b c. by Moratcm Beam 
Ray tR. Budget! i. 8-11 

H . C-1IV" 1 9-21 1 
Two Of Diamonds, b c. by Blalionev 

— Santa Marfa (A. Sheadi. B-ll 
R. Street <20-1 > 2 

CriesvaI, ch e. bj- Mount Hagen— 
Prtddv Maid »A. Shead). 8-11 

E. Johnson >2-1 favi 3 
ALSO RAN- 8-1 lealo. Herrera 

f4t!t *. 11-1 Hills Forecast. 12-1 Draw 
Hwors. Matchless Dancer. 14-1 Natarel. 
20-1 ftibomll. Sn prime Im.-ae. 
T5ini»rin Fall*. 35-1 Bold Robin. 
Brahma and LL«d. Charlotte's Sen. 
riwynJl Nl. Renlonal. Rhashad. 18 

raTOTE: Win. 66b. Plates. 35p. 6Rf. 
I5p: dual forecast. SlO. 83. w. Hem. 
ai Wo9l flslcy. 10L 11. lmln C6.paifcc. 
Orlando rurloso t 35-1 ■ was withdrawn. 
Hnlu 4 does not atjpTy. 

4.09 14.37) TANGIERS STAKES 
i Cl. il55 ■ l'-mt 

James Hunt, b c. by Pretense-— 
Sl'vory Moon <Jermyn & St 
James Christopher Ranson Mm. 
3-10-9 car 10-12 

Mr C. RBnson 12-1 brl 1 
Pentarosa. bg.hu .Mnrni'-ricld— 

Meadow Uiy i Lady Cllfdon i. 
3- 11-0 Mr Ray Hutchinson ii-1' 2 

Kerry Bold, b c. by Derrtn-D’>—- 
Kerry Dancor (Mrs A. BanVs'. 
4- 1L-21 .. Mr A. Waller «S-fl - 3 
ALSO RAN:' 9-1 Pompeii. 14-1 

Conarioit (4Ut>, 16-1 -Jolly Scamp. 
aO-1 Tin tern Heights, BlucJt Cloud. 
Quarto. 5S-1 Claymore Honey, Mad 
Margo. Cumberland rmi. ju Jiuu. 
Odds On Tim Flashing Smile. Yonder. 
Peilto Piaisir. 17 ran. 

TOTE: Win. isp: tXaros. up. 5lp. 
27p: dun) forecast. 70d. H. Price, at 
Mutton. 41. 21. 2min ST.BDser. 
Czarornlruky i35-l' was withdrawn. 
Rale ■* does not apply. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Banco. More Light. 
£18.70. TREBLE: Good Fellow. Lumen. 
James,Hunt. £57,50. Jackpot; £6l8-4a. 
Placepirt: £30.28. 

n.13 <5.181 HALIXATH STAKES 
. 3-y-o: £1.355. 6D 

Gregorian, hr r. by So .Blcseed-- - 
Grace Note iCgpt MacdonaW 
Buchanan > 8-ll. E. HIde ■.B-l-L 1 

Just GJyle. ch c. by Jxird Carle—- 
Golden SsmantJia iB. Hmsinni 
9-; .1. S. Wcb*t«r i--l» ^ 

Show Appeal, ch c. by Mount 
Hagen—Miustma i R. Gllbjrtt 
9.j . A. Kimberley i7-.2i 3 

ALSO RAN: ID-1 Balntulclc Boy 
fith.. 12-1 Shaloira. 14-1 FB« Home. 
Franioiess. 16-1 , Tiwitai, Codj 20-1 
High Echo. 25-1 KiontdV® KaoUre. 
Womble Sonn. 'NToarttaan Ccyroo. Ovil. 
Response. Scouteh Highwaj. Swift 
Rose. 15 ran. 

TOTE: win. 52p: olacea. lip. I3n, 
14p: dual forecast. • 59p. M. Stomc. 
at Nevrtnartrt. II. nt. 

3.4ft. 13.48. ALMADA HANDICAP 
fa-y-o: £1.073: 3r> 

Tantre. b f. b7 Song—. C. 
Nclaont 7-7. L. Oiarnorri >6-1» 1 

Moving Star, b c. hr U'lndhmmfr 
—Lunar 3Lar < P Cam'-roai J>-7 

A. Kimberley- • --I ■ 3 
Con-Man. o c. by Burglar—Cilm 

Sea iD. Tjvtnr. 9.1 
E. Hide- icrens fat. 1 3 

ALSO R,tM‘ 6-1 Mr JulP *s»ht. 
4-1 vt.'-ly's Wonder. 12-V Pali™ 4ft. 
14-1 Sj kjslenn. Alright Villa »l*. 
Smole;- Stir, w ran., 

rOTE: Win. r-4p: naces. 19s. UK 
24P-: dual forecast. 6Sp.. C. Nelson, al 
Lam bo urn. V-l. 21. 

4.15 14.17 ■ TOWN HEAD HANDICAP 
• Cl. 148: lm If lOydi 

Zapha. b t. by, .Greal Nenhew—. 
-Roomie t R. Wjuglji 0-8-7 . 

.E.-HU'e i>i* 7 
Wlll)crett, b B. bj' (VtiKPril*— 

Cretrida Ciucen •T. . Kvnnvi 
4-7-2 car 7-5, m. wood iio-2' 2 

Tops Love, b f. hr 'Dltf—Coacn 
Hind tDr C. Labrece-txa 1 J-7-2 

p. Robinson 3 

ALSO RAN: 2-1 Dias Jocitey. 7-2 
PriesUTOft Boy 14th 1. 6^1 Phoenix 
ROW. B-l Two Beils. 10-1 Mahar, 
20-1 conirthiiMrt. Sanow. Lx> Dauphin. 
II ran. 

1-OTE: Win. 76p: places. 40p, lip. 
85p: dual .forecast £1.20, M. StoutC. 
ai Newmarfccti U, fas. 

4.46 T4^S6< -DRUMCLOG • STAKES 
• 3-y-o: £545: lm 40yds 1 

Akoonah Guir.' ch f 'bv Gulf Pnarl— 
Gold S'midawl^ iJolut HlOhnuae 

•Plant Hire Lid). B-3. O. ^Gray ^ 

Lady Albina, a f by Sharpen CtA- . 
L'yroar . 1 Mrs D. Roberts 1. fl-w. 

8. Pert.-i -.4-l» 2 
Devins Ufe. b f by Divtoo Cllt—- 

Our Die <R. D'lnaidaont. 8-^ nl 
K. LrASOtl tlO-11 3 

ALSO .-RAN: 6-1 Suwetne Appeal.. 
10-1 Bay Aqlow. ia-1 No Lady «4Un. , 
16-1 Sheniii iAUji. 20-1 Am*. Awayj 
Too. Handsome Lass. 9 ran. 

TOTE: i»ln. 24p: dIiccs. 110. IPo. j 
15?: oral forecss:. 52o G. Rjcharda- 
a: GrtiTarat. l‘-J, 21. Boifoot d-d not | 
run. Winner sold for 2.700 guineas. 1 

8.15 ■ 5.161 CLYDE HANDICAP 
<5-y-g? £1.431: lm 4Qydsi. 

Lady Pig, gr f by Young topwof 
—Sca'-npvrdajO' (Dube oT Dwaa- • • 
shire-.. 10*0_E. .Hld» .f 3-1 > 1 

Black Mark, br g by Murrtyfleld—- 
■CoieStn PaJermn. <T. Pa'rtitmli; ■ 

F1-; C-- Errleston-. ■ 4-1 It r.’V- 3 
Dollar a Corner, b o b<- S'f hi the - 

Coreer-Gcktw.-ls rMrs Jf. Jtiowells ■ .. 
F-I3 . G. Slants .-]4-1 1 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 rf fir-Gome Play 

•WiUi Me. j-5 Good form. 7-1 ttiw La. 
n-s >:-l LirfJ G2ir-;. -IO-TShl-»renu«r. 
Taawen. - 16-1 Noriliern Vr.-rjirc. 
Lora 1M1'. Go C«:?r 12 ran. 

TOTE: win. 3^e: places. 20n. 16a. 
Cl .10: .dB.V’- fwMat. Cl .43. H. 
Stout?. 41 Newutarkn:. 31. XI. 

8.45 <3 MV WHISTUEBERRY STAKES 
I.CS.233-: Jn) 31.. 

Rtuldt. br c by Dike—March the 
Prat ■ K. Mac Pb trsont 4-9-p. 

-L Khnberlev < 7-4» 1 
Consort Hoy, ch e by Most" Secret . . 

—V:'T 8. ' H. Oa-.ldMliil • 
3-e.-13 .. E. AjHei-.iT3-X0 f*v) a 

Ampumor, b c by Elvis—Beet a 
Dim tJ. Cairertl 4-8-7 - ' ! 

T. Umaipaon »S5-J » 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-1 .IlIth^flBhl fdih'i. 

14-1 A flash 20-J Hlpsuorler. .35-1 
Red Lei. Tudor Ditny- 1-epa. Lonva 
Cens:anc?. >2c£ono. Tunomsa. 12 ran 

TOTE: win. 30p: place*. IIP. 13u. 
Ei 53: du*i Jorucast. . 16p. W. 
WTKanw. as Ait l‘.J. 21. Fbcflc Prtn- 
ceca and. Beau Gcste md 1101 run- ■ 

TOTE DC't.'BLE: 2eslia and Lady Peg. 
B28.00- TREBLE: Tarrtra. Atoonan 
Gulf and ftegalua. £5.90* . 

Bangor NH , ; 
2.15 - ABERGELE .HURDLE 

(Handicap; S20 : 2m Sflyd) 
4- Nelvern. 7-T I-1.5 , . N. ThiHer' 
0-0 Irish Prtnco.-S-lltlO .. k. Gray 
00-3 Saddlers Queen. 5-11-9 ' , 

■ S. ' Cbnoan : 7 
00-2 Warren wood . Pork. 4-11-5 

j. o'Norn 
Evens Warromvood Park. 9-4' 

Saddle re Cueon. 5-1 Ncivern. 7-1 Irish ' 
Priitec. . 

2.45 EASTHAM HOME GUARD 

CHASE CNovices :. £545 2m 

. 170yd) . 
1 - Muralno..* 9-X1-1S .Mr .SaiirUera 
320- Border Brier. 6-11-3 A. ..Taylnt ' 
002- Prairie Master. 9-11-3 _ - 

■ - Brisboarne a- 
Shivers Regal, 8-11-3 Johnson 7 

03-3 Sou- of Israel. 9-11-3 G. Vic Court 
21-1 whtsllcns Bov. 7-11-3 8. Darios 
U-O Van LW. 5-11-0 . . . J. O-Nilll 

11-a - MUscatne. 100-50 Prafiie 
Master. 11-a 'WhUtlere Boy. 13-2-Sl.ir 
of I-Tael. 9-1' Van Leer. 12-1 Border 
Gncr,.14-1 Silvers Regal. . j_ 

3.15 SPORTING CHRONICLE 

HLIRDLE (Handicap : £I,'S46 : " 

2 ai SOydT 
1-43 El Ba»qur. n-12-T' . . O'Halloran . 
1-51 Tu-ldale. 3-12-7 . . Mr* Retm 7 
uo-i Uaratiuvah Boy; - 9-11-9 

. J. WUHams 
SO Gras? Dove. Ml-ll C. 'Price • 
•J-51 ThJilesLau.:. 6-1L-3 - . N. Tinkler 
1-12 Heluan., 5-11-1 B. "Davies 
uoo- Banevcrtwiec. 3-1J.-0 .... 1Clj.11 
43-0 Peter Grimes. 3-10-12 J. C'NoUi 
03-2 Dob Lamb: 8-10-10 .ft A. Titter 
.iS-1 Hot Cross .Blip. 5-J.Q-lO . 

_ 'R.- Do ilea 
50-5 ConBucucc, 7-10-9. v. H. Barry 
355- FdttjoI II. B-10—t ^BrUtJOUTTlD 4 
14-4 H(Oi7 Bolfoil. 4-10-1 - r. -Lowry' 
00-0 Oujaratar, 6-10-0 - - P. Barry 4 
OoO- Lerarma, 5-lO40„.. S. Johnson 7 ' 

t»- . Driarnni. a-lO-G. R. tVUIlains 7 

.-100-50- TWriesuuir, 9-lf GaitftucDce. 
5-1 Heluan. 6-1 Barmitztah Bar. fl-l. 
Twiddle. 9-1 Ea Basque1. > 1D1 Henry.'. 
HetfooL 12-1 -014)3raw. 14-1- Hw . 
Cross Bun, 16-1 Dee Lana.' 20-1 
olliera,. 

3.45 MONSANTO V rUABON 
CHASE . (Handiepa : . £790: 
2Jm) 

WS hjnd Shaw. .7-11-X .z . i . ' Cta> . 
Str-.nfrara&lnd*, ,8-ll-O'Mr HanmBr .7 
33-0 Forest 'Guard, 7-104} Kennedy 7 ' 
30-0 Paddy's. Bepc. 10-J.OrO-. .. 

Brisbournc 4 
a-4- Xing' Shaw, i'-H Mofftatilnda. 

5-1 Forest - Guard. 7-1 Paddy’s ■ Bara. 

4.1 S CONWAY - hurdle! 
(Novices : £404 :.- 2m.,80ydl . 

40^3-FTeoijam'a Fee.:.6-U-T H.■'Evans• 
LiQf- Lout jiockeL 6-11-7. ,i R. Crank 
OOO-' Park Lm;1 5-11-7 1.- McCauley 
0 Budding ■ Rumour, "5-11-7 - 
P0-6 Sralbec. ..Bl11-7 

..CncJe Nowbv.,.6-11.7 --. „ . 
0-04 Valiev ar Rotlt*.. 5-1 r-7 - 

..... 1 . ..' J.' OTfoU . 
43 Vulrury's Liu. S-ll-7 J. . Burta. 
200- BriliUnt Retmrtee. 4-11-0 
0-03 Goldon BfablnJ.; -S-J1-0 .. , ■ 

• KMtiewwlf 7- 
Mad JacJUr. 4-11-0 .. Arnold 7, 
Marlhpreugh Lara, 4-11-0 ■ • ’ - ■, ■ : Monhina- 

040- Mlnsier Melody. 4-U-O . 
'I MiivA. Cousins 

040- Neman. 4-11-0 .... N. TiulUcr 
.O'Down. '4-11^ Mr.' Cam bldg e 7 

OO 'nejman-. d-ll-O R--Davies 
4-32 Sani'k Carousel!?. . ,4-11-0 . _ 

: . ■ 8.-David 7 
50-0 Welsh lleny 4-31-Q. .-Breeae; 7- 

7-4 vwon 's Lais. ..-Saliva 
Cdrousclle. - 6-1 Valid# 4>r Boclt8. B-l 
Golden. SKtUnl. -?-l„Ujve RoiKct. -iq-l. 
FniiWam'v Fiw. 12-t Neman. 14-1 
Budding Rumuat-. .200.- others^ 

4.45 LLANDUaVO: CHASE 
(Handicap :£7jS6r.2m. 170yd) 

21 Morag's Parade. 8-11-D'R, Mrtr 
bOO- Cool Ansel. 11-11-3-- ■■ ChAtiton 
OfT- FllitMnuwo. vr-10-3 Brisbourne 4 
221- Bold LnnL &-1D-& • - .. Sulhsit 
01-0 ^irodlse-Fklnlii. 10-10-0 'Wilding 

4:3 Mans's Parade. 4>l- BDld'-lord,. 
B-l .Cool -Anurt. 7*1 -■FlH.terrnere.- 16-1 
Paradise- Flight. • . - . ' . " 

SELECTIONS:1' 2.15 • V*rrmtv.vred 
Park. 2.45 Prairie Master. 3.15 Bar- 
mltzvah Boy. 3.45 King Shaw. 4.15 
Valley o< Rocks..H4 45 .Mrwsa:* gdratUft. 

L>ur Divan m. varvis, ......... 
SCCMU. P. Asquith'. - 3-B-3 . .. 
Spsetan Call (AlrjR. Armsirong. 5-8-3. 
3ucfcy Flamba. J. Hiliw. 5-6-0 .. 

. . M. Wlaham 1 

..... M. Birch 12 

. J, BloasdJle IO 

. B. Raymond 2 
M, L. Itinnii: 4 
P. Bradwoll 7. B 
.... J. Lowe 9 
Ddmas Ford 7 13 
-B. Ports G 

J." Matthias 1 5- 
. C. Ec-clesion 7 

7-1' Graf M«ter- 

.. O. Gray 6 

.IV. Bentley 10 

. G. Moore 4 

..J, Lynch- 1 

.... B. Raymond 2 
J. Matthias 7 

.. J. Lowe .1 

. R. Curant 9 

. G. Skoals 8 
. J. Bloasdaie S 
Question Mark. 6-1 

35*^400410 Prince of Bermuda, • G.- P-Hob'rn. ,3-8-3 
2A, .003330 Song Prtnco. Deny* Smllh. 3-8-3 .. 
33 f... OO- Cam-Lienya. C.V Booth. 3-8-0. 
37- OO .Moody Lady. G." ’Richards, 3-8-0.. 

6-4. Prince 'o( Bermuda. 2-1 Lady Torchcrin. £-1 Song 
11!-rf. Others. , - 

.. P. 701* 2 
... M. Wlgham 3 
...A. Kimberley 9 
. M. Birch 10 
. - J. Blcasrinle 4 
.... B. Webster 1 
.- G. Skoals 11 
.. - . J. Johnson 3 
.. . L. Chamock ft 
.... G. Oidroyd •* 
.O. Gray -z 

Prince. 6-1 Zagros. 

Ripon selections 
By Oiir* Radas Staff 
1.45 Singing caorer. 2.15 Nortbanger. 2.45 MOFIDA Is specially recom¬ 
mended. '3.15 Ecstasy. 3.45 Rridestones. 4.15. Smartest. 4.45 Cooling. 
5-15-Lady Tarch,erio. 
By^Our Nejymarket Correspondent 
1.45 Silver Donna. 2.15 TardoL 2.45 Swinging Sam. 3.45 More Pleasure. 
4.15 Snucftset. 4.43 Biavs. 

Kempton Park selections 
By Our Racing. Correspondent 
2.4 Hindu Tapestry. 2JO FJtiJodames. 3.0 SPRING IN DEEPSEA is • 
specially,-recommended. 330 Realert: 4.0 Lucent. 430 King-of Spain. ■ 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0. Funny. Spring. 230 Hugo di-Tours. 3.0 Spring in Deepsea. 330 
ltaderL.i3Q Jtinggit. ......... 

» 
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Sir John Gielgud looks, back at the theatre of his youth and recalls four of its leading 

ladies: the Vanbrugh sisters, Madge Titheradge and Lfllah McCarthy 

Irene (1872-1949) and Violet (1867-1942) Vanbrugh 
The'-two were, in appearance, 
remarkably alike. Tall and 
impost ag, beautifully spoken, 
both sisters moved with grace, 
their feet . encased in long 
pointed court shoes. They were 
elegantly, but never ostenta¬ 
tiously, dressed, entering and 
leaving the stage with unerring 
authority, always straight- 
backed as they sat on chairs 
and sofas. Violet never struck 
me as a natural comedienne, as 
Irene was, although she had 
appeared, before my time, in a 
number of comedies, by Alfred 
Surro and other contemporary 
playwrights, with her actorf 
manager husband, Arthur Bour- 
chier, whom she afterwards 
divorced. I remember her 
making a most effective 
■t-ranee in a melodramatic 
play Evensong in which Edith 
Evans was sensationally good as 
a Prima Donna, a character 
obviously modelled on Melba. 
Violet Vanbrugh was a foreign 
Princess visiting the Diva in her 
dressing-room after an opera 
performance and sharing a 
mo ring, scene of reminiscence 
with" her. 

Though she had achieved con¬ 
siderable success at His 
Majesty’s with Tree, playing 
Lady Macbeth and Catherine of 
Aragon .(Tree as Wolsey, Bour- 
chier as Henry Vlll), T do not 
think cither she or her sister 
could ever have been at their 
very best in Shakespeare. Both 
actresses were very much of 
their own period. When X saw 
them, quite late on in their 
careers, playing the Merry- 

Wives in Regents Park, just 

before .the Second War,, for 
5ydhey Carroll, they seemed to 
me only elegant Edwardian 
ladies romping about in fancy 
dress. Though they had real 
grass to tread on they coold not 
conjure up a feeling of the 
country as Ellen Teny did.- 
When that magical actress, 
already quire an old lady, trip[? 
ped op to the rickety boards of 
the Palace Pier at Brighton or 
the . smooth expanses of the 
Coliseum, she somehow con¬ 
veyed that she was walking 
through a meadow in Eliza¬ 
bethan Windsor, just as in the 
Trial scene From The Merchant 
of Venice. She strode into the 
court making one believe that 
there. were ■ real flagstones 
beneath' her feet. 

Violet and Irene had both 
been sponsored in their girl¬ 
hood by Irving and Ellen Terry. 
Their father was a clergyman 
and such distinguished patron¬ 
age may have been helpful in 
winning their parents’ consent 
to their going on ute stage. 
After training at Sard Home’s 
famous, school at Margate, 

.Violet acted in some one-act 
plays with the young Gordon' 
Craig, Ellen Terry's brilliant- 
son, while Irene, after a bril¬ 
liant debut with George Alex¬ 
ander as Gwendoline in The Im¬ 
portance of Being Earnest at', 
the St James’,'made a’ sensa¬ 
tional success, later in the nine¬ 
ties, as die Cockney manicurist," 
Sophie. Fullgamey’ in Pinero’s' 
The Gag Lord Quex at the 
Court Theatre with John Hare, 
and afterwards played Ellen 
Terry’s daughter in Alice-sit- 
hv-the-Fire. the play which 
Barrie had (none too success¬ 

fully) concocted for her after 
she left Irving and the Lyceum 
forever at the turn of the cen¬ 
tury. 

Irene was an established star 
when I saw her first, and I 
delighted in her brilliant per¬ 
formances in. many comedies 
which, in her consummately 
professional hands, seemed 
much better than they really 
were. Before the First World 
War, "however, she had' 
triumphed in many .successes by 
Barrie, Maugham and Pinero— 
The . Admirable Crichton* The 
Land of Promise, Iris, Leap.and 
Mid Channel—plays with a good 
deal of melodramatic power as 
well as comedy. But it was in 
three pieces by A. A. Milne 
that T first saw her in the early 
twenties: Belinda, Mr ' Pirn 
Passes By and The Truth about 
Blagds. 

She was always a tremendous 
favourite with the public, and. 
like her brilliant contempora¬ 
ries, Marie Tempest, Yvonne 
Arnaud, Madge Titheradge, and 
Fay Compton, her name outside 
a' theatre could always attract 
an audience, however slight the 
vehicle in which anv of them 
had chosen to appear. 

Ift Belinda she spent the first 
five minntes of the opening 
scene deriding how. to. swing 
herself, into a hammock with¬ 
out showing too much leg 
(skirts were fairly short in that 
period) and I can see her now, 
amid the property hollyhocks 
and cut-out tree-wings, with 
Dennis Neflso n-Teiry in an- 
impeccable grey flannel suit- 
how T’longed to possess one like 
it—making love to her - as a 
languid- poet. 

Her husband, Dion Bouricault, 
who so often acted with her, 
usually-directed her as well. A 
very small man (he was nick¬ 
named “Dot”) he looked 

delightfully absurd when be 
took a call with his wife at the 
end of a performance— 
especially on the hugh stage of 
the Coliseum where I once saw 
them in a one-act play of 
Barrie’s called Half-an-Rour. 
Both Violet and Irene often 
appeared there in playlets 
which were given top-billing in 
the variety programmes of the 
rime. 

Bernhardt and Ellen Terry. 
Seymour Hicks, Mary Anderson 
(and on one occasion even I 
myself, nervously playing the 
Balcony Scene from Romeo and 
Juliet with Gwen Ffrangcon- 
Davies), topped the music hall 
there at various times, as did 
the Diaghilev Ballet when they 
returned to London in 1918. 
Bernhardt, when first 
approached to appear by Sir 
Oswald Stoll, who managed 
the Coliseum, is said to have 
telegraphed c Between tigers, 
not”, but she subsequently 
relented and acted there in a 
scene from Athalic and. on two 
other occasions in patriotic one- 
act plays, during the First 
World War. 

. Bouricault had the reputa¬ 
tion of being a fine though 
somewhat daunting craftsman, 
and excelled; as Gerald Maurier 
did afterwards, in his directing 
of women. Marie Tempest told 
me she .owed her technique en¬ 
tirely to»Tiis teaching when she 
turned do straighter plays after 
her eariv successes 'in light 
opera aiad musical comedy. He 
taught movement and riming 
with mathematical precision. 
Considerable rivalry was once 
created between Marie Tempest 
and Irene, when Bouricault 
went suddenly to Paris and 
bought tire rights of a play 
called The Thief by Henri Bern¬ 
stein for his wife, which Miss 
Tempest had hoped to appear 

in herself. But Marie Tempest’s 
personality was always crisp 
and twinkling with mischief, 
whereas Irene was graver and 
more sedate, though equally 
brilliant in riming and expert¬ 
ise. 

Both the Vanbrugh sisters re¬ 
tained their immense popularity 
to the very end of their career1;, 
and Irene's Jubilee, for which 
Noel Coward wrote a prologue, 
after which she appeared in 
several scenes from some of her 
most famous successes, was a 
great occasion which I was sac 
to miss because I was 
.America. She had been erring 
just before in several small but 
delightful cameo parts—Lady 
Markby- in An Ideal Hus hot if 
and ' as _ the mother o: the 
heroine in Coward's Operztze. 
Fritz .Massary, the Viennese 
■star, was also in the Coward 
piece, and these two veterans 
stole all the notices though 
they only appeared in one or 
two short scenes. 

Irene had a very distinctive 
voice, extremely dear and ring¬ 
ing. In a very’ dull production 
ct The Siren 1 adapted from 
Molnar) acted by a very' starry 
birr uninspired cast, she' 
appeared fn the last act as the 
Queen Mother of some Ruritan¬ 
ian country. When her voice 
was suddenly heard behind the 
scenes just before her entrance, 
the whale audience S2r up and 
took notice for the first time, 
and she seemed to galvanize the 
play in its final moments.-And 
I caa see her now, is a revival 
of Maugham’s, comedy Caroline, 
delivering a lone speech in a 
scene with her doctor as she lay 
on a sofa, and suddenly capping 
it with a delicious upward in 
flexion 
at him 
nor , 
for this, are you ? *’ 

r.th a delicious upward ;n- ■* • -. 
ion as she looked slyly up 
rim and remarked "You’re y 
going to charge me a guinea 1a 

Madge Titheradge (1885-1961) 

She was small and appealing, 

eager and intense, known to her 
friends as ‘ Midge Her voice 
was somewhat hoarse bur she 
knew hour to adapt it with the 
utmost skill to the demands 
either of comedy or drama. 
Her dark eyes would brim with 
tears or shine with mischief. 1 

have * recurring image of her 
m a brown dress with wide lace 
sleeves hanging loosely from 
her elbows, her arms flung out, 
at some emotional moment, in 
an attitude of crucifixion. 

In a First War comedy. Gen¬ 
eral Post, wirh Lilian Brairfa- 
waite, in which I' saw her first, 
*he was as delightfully roman¬ 
tic as she was in a ridiculous 
Alaskan melodrama, Tiger's 
Cub, set in a log cabin, with a 
baby in a shawl, Canadian 
Mounries, and barking sleigh: 
dogs behind the scenes. She 
was the long suffering heroine 
of an adaptation of Robert 
Hirchen’s novel The Garden, of 
Allah at -Drury Lane, This was 
an impressive end soul-stirring 
spectacle which had. real 
camels and -a sandstorm- Un¬ 

luckily misdirected on the first 
night, it bSeiv across the foot¬ 
lights lights and .(prayed its contents 
over the orchestra pir and the 
dressy occupants of the first ten 
rows of stalks. 

She enchanted me. during 
successive (seasons, in such 
utterly different characters as 
the boulevatid heroine of Blue¬ 
beard’s Eighth Wife and as 
Nora in A Rolls House, giving 
a thrilling performance, especi¬ 
ally in the scene of the Taran¬ 
tella. Once sbe was Peter Pan, 
and, at another Christmas rime, 
during the First '•Vorld War, as 
Principal Bovl in a Drury Lane 
pantomime, soe recited (in arm¬ 
our, I fancy) .s patriotic poem 
of Alfred Noyes “A. Song of 
England”, haiding the ‘house 
spellbound as (sbe stood alone 
on the enormous stage. 

Only on two occasions did 
she disappoint as Desde- 
mona to Godfrey Tearle’s 
Othello, -and as Beatrice to 
Henry Ain ley's* Benedick. Evi¬ 
dently Shakespeare was the 
only author with whom she 
could not get on easy terms, 
though, before I my time, she 
had made a success as the 
French Princess to. the Henry 
the Fifth of Letois Waller—rhe 
famous matinee adol of the first 

years of this century. 
In 192A when Noel Coward 

achieved his first success with 
The-Vortex, managements were 
eager ro stage everything he bad 
written before or since. Madge 
Titheradge '-whom Coward 
admired as much as I did j_ 
was announced as one of 
the two leading ladies in his 
Fallen Angels, bur she did noz 
finally appear in the produc¬ 
tion. * However, she- acted in 
two of his later plays—Rome 
Chat, a light comedy which 
failed to attract the public in 
spite of her performance. _ and 
The Queen was in the Parlour. 
a Ruritanian melodrama in 
which she was required to give 
up her throne in rhe .cause 
of love, aod very' movingly she 
did it. Lady Tree, who- also 
appeared in the play, musr 
have shown her usual good 
nature in accepting this engage¬ 
ment. since rumour had it that 
she had at one time been a 
rival ro Madge T5tberadge in 
competing for Lewis Waller’s 
favours. There was even a 
story that both actresses had 
attended his funeral clad in 
widow's weeds, though' the 
account was too discreet to 
mention 'what Mrs Waller’s re¬ 
action may have been. 

*Iadge Titheradge was very 
emotional, both cn and off the' 
stage. She came to see The 
Conftiini Pipmpii one afternoon 
and fainted in the dressing room 
of edna Best whom she had 
come to congratulate. Some 
years later she fainted again, 
'this rime on the stage) as the 
curtain fell on the second act of 
Theatre Royal in which she w»s 
appearing. However, she re¬ 
covered almost immediately on 
realizing that the redoubtable 
Marie Tempest .was about to 
belabour her with the waiting 
stick she used in the play. She 
was seldom seen in restaurants 
or in public, preferring,' when 
she was nor acting {which very 
seldom happened) to stay at 
home' and play bridge witib'her 
servants. • • ' ■ •; 

In 1928 I fulfilled a long- 
cherished ambition to infcet.and 
act with her ‘when I was.en¬ 
gaged to appear in New ‘York. 

. for jhe first nine. The play was 
an adaptation of a German cos¬ 
tume drama pbour the. murder 
of Paul the 'First of ^Russia— 
played by the veteran actor Lyn 
Harding. I was * the young 
Tsarevitch, and Leslie- Faber 
the principal copspirarof. 
Count Pabiec, with Madge 
Titheradge as .his mistress. I 

was only sene for as a replace¬ 
ment, arriving during the first 
dress rehearsal and the play 
closed disastrously after- oaJ.v-a 
few performances. 'Howeyerv I 
had my first heady'experience 
of speakeasy-ridden New York, 
besides rite privilege of acting, 
however briefly, with these 
three distinguished players. I 
found Madge Titheradge as 
fascinating ■ and sympathetic as 
I had always felt.sure she would ' 
be, and one evenitig, when we 
shared a taxi, she played a most 
affecting farewell scene for my 
benefit, telling me she.' Was ■ 
about tp tbarry a rich Ameri¬ 
can and was resolved. t» leave 
the stage, jdssing her hand in. 
blessing as she wished me well 
in the career that I -was- begin-,, 
rnxtg Just:as- she was leaving 
hers forever. ' . 

Her future -was sadly unlucky 
as it turned our. Her husband 
lost his fortune. tp.jthe- great 
Wail Street Crash and died'not 
long afterwards,.'.and -she was 
forced to return to the -theatre ■ 

, after all. .., • • . 
On . her- return she -was’ 

equally 'successful ’on : the 
Lottdoh stage, for several' years 
and I saiv her gn?e .‘some splen¬ 
did performances; She acted in 
Promise, a drama- from; the 

French .of.., Henri\BAr 
Besides Edna Best,'ant 
Todd, the tast-lhdoded . 
Richardson vcho wasj.as f 
impressed -with-her auras 
I was. r'"[ ."'|i . 

She -was equally' effea 
Theatre RbvaJJ fif&St;; 
Coward, with MjJrie'T* 
and Laurence OKvier, at 
last . success ’ Wai- 
MadeihoiFellil.aSoMber-jh . 
rion _ of .; a . French' plaj 
directed by' Coward, jn- 

jJlhyed A# she __ 
goveffiess; - 

. and CeciL . Parfer '-.as . 
delightful 1 cotiirfj drift 

■But. another;pjay. «*d£ 
. rehearsed-, railed^ "ao.yML 
■‘London -after’ ' -Some' 
out weeks .afld'rjsbe* - 

■ able"-to. aet> agam ;Sffkki 
• crippling, arthritisf shark; 
-. ridden I 
to' her once -orixwim;-t; 
not fpel I knew her suffi 

. well m ask. hqr .toJetjnT 
see her. -But I can never 
the pleasure she gave m 

t many dazzling? perfocn 
and for me she-j will, r 
epitomfee "a "perfect exafl 
professional expertise 
with .. unfti^etiaMesV-ji n 

-cbarm.■■,' Wbat-7."a 
Kanevsky she wcrald lurrt^ 

Lilldh McCarthy (1875-1960) 
VLr - '?&!• 7.- - ... 

The first time • That I saw 
Liliah McCarthy on the stage 
she was appearing in a roman¬ 
tic melodrama called The 
Wandering Jew written by a 
popular- novelise- of the twen¬ 
ties, E. Tempje-ThwcrsbcHi, in 
which Matheson Lang, a fine 
actor of great presence and con¬ 
siderable power, played the 
leading part. 

I bad -waited for many hours 
m a long queue to obtain-a pit 
seat for the opening night, and 
was sadly disappointed in the 
play, though I still remember 
much of it in some details In 
the opening scene, the proces¬ 
sion to Calvary was supposed 
to pass the open window at the 
back of the stag4, though'only 
th'e top of the swaying cross 
was seen by the audience. Then 
the Jew returned, condemned 
to eternal re-incarnation,in dif¬ 
ferent guises through the ages, 
haring reviled Jesus behind the 
scenes. 

-.The second act took place 
during the Middle Ages, set in 
a pavihoa (with a tournament 
supposed to be taking place off¬ 
stage), and-Lang, in one of his 
.various .reincarnations, entered 
in cbainm.ail to become speedily 
involved with a handsome lady 
in' a hectic seduction scene.' As 
sbe struggled in bis embrace, 
sinking on to a low couch with 
her lack to the audience, her - 
medieval robe was seen to be 
cut away dowa to the waist, 
revealing her -Hack in naked 
splendour.. 

Why UJihtii McCalhy (for 
that was .fire name «f ' tire 
actress-wh» p&ayed ifce bersine} 
fihxndd have'bothered to appear 
in such a pkry baffled me con¬ 
siderably, .for her taste was 

eridendy far above *the level 
of such tushery. LI never saw 
her act after tins, though I 
remember reading? of her fail¬ 
ure soon afterwards in a play 
called Judith -written'by Arnold 
Bennett and pro&ubsd at the' 
Kingsway Theatre under her 
mm management. 

However, 1 must.actually have 
seen her once before In _ 1913, 
when she played Helena in the 
famous Midsummer Night’s 
Dream of Granville Barker at 
the Savoy Theatre^ but .1 was 
still a -bov at the tilne, and only 
bare a dim but riftid recoilec- 
tiou of the whole prroductiom-- 
the gold painted tfaaries, ■me 
swaying green curtains to sug¬ 
gest the Wood,' the banging 
canopy overhead—kind of 
chandelier of -white’ and green 
—and the slim- tall, figure of 
Oiberon (my cousin. Derails 
Neilson-Terry) the ! Struwwel- 
peter. Puck (Donald, Calthrop), 
and the .slightly bewildered re¬ 
actions of an audience whose 
older members remained stiH 
nostalgically loyal tc» Mendels¬ 
sohn, picture . sceaery,. real 
r^Jbits, and a fernafe Oberan,' 
who sang "I know ajbank ” in 
a costume glittering twfth elec¬ 
tric lights, rn Tree’s production 
at His Majesty’s Theatre only 
a few seasons before/ 

Liliah McCarthy had been 
discovered by William Poet, 
who cast her as Lady; Macbeth 
in one of his Elizabethan pro¬ 
ductions, patronized (by small 
but discriminating audiences, 
and'Shaw was One of the first 
to mark her talent at this per¬ 
formance. She marriod Shaw’s 

.great friend and colleague, 
Harley' Grairrille-Barlker, and 

working with them both, acted 
brilliantly in a wide range of 
parts, in Greek Tragedy, as 
Nan in Masefield’s play, as Ann 
Whitfield, Jennifer Dubedat, 
Raina, Larina in Androcles 
and other of the early Shaw 
plays; 

She played Henniorte and 
Viola- in the Savoy seasons as. 
well a$ Helena, and went to 
America - with some of these 
productions at the beginning of 
the First World War, but 
shortly afterwards her tnaixiage 
to Barker broke up and .she 
divorced him. Some years later 
she married again and was soon 
to leave the stage for goad. 

Her second husband. Pro¬ 
fessor Sir Frederick Keble, 
lived at Oxford and .they enter¬ 
tained their friends at a house 
on . Boar’s Hill,; where Lady 
Keble gave occasional poetry, 
recitals to which stage¬ 
aspiring' undergraduates, were 
often invited. Sire was also to 
be seen at first nights in Lon¬ 
don and at public dinners con¬ 
nected with Shakespeare and 
poetry, and it was on one of 
these occasions that I met her 
first, introduced to her, f 
believe, by Elsie Fogerty the 
famous voice coach who was so 
well known as teacher to 
Laurence Olivier. Peggy Ash¬ 
croft and myself. She was one 
of Lady Keble's greatest 
friends. 

* I tvas of course.’ impressed to 
meet such a famous actress', 
though I found her somewhat 
awe-inspiring and difficult to 
talk to. But she was still beau¬ 
tiful and distinguished, though 
1' did not dare to ask her ques¬ 
tions about Barker, wh.o had 
always been one of my greatest 

• heroes, "for LJtnevr.be had re¬ 
fused to-aHow either his name 
or -his work tp.be Aenaoned in 
the autobiography1 she bad re¬ 
cently written not' long after 
tireir divorce. The second Mrs 
Barker strongly disapproved of 
bis • former ..triumphs, in the 
theatre. 

After a matinee of Christo-, 
pber Fry’s play Thd'hadxfs hot 
for Burning, in which I was act-, 
ing during * 1949, Lady Kebltf 

_came. round ■ n>- my dressing* 
room and was extremely ami¬ 
able, congratulating me both on 
the production and my own 
performance. ’ Bur ' she em¬ 
barrassed me somewhat by ask¬ 
ing that ruy leafing -Jady, 
Pamela" Brown, should be- sent 
for in order to receive --similar 
congratulations, and I could not 
help thinking this to be some¬ 
what autocratic behaviour on 
her pan, though perhaps Lady 
Keble (who was oE course, no 
longer young) didn’t relish the 
prospect of climbing another' 
flight of stairs. 

Some ten years later, as I was 
trnlkkrg one winter day in Hyde 
Park,' I noticed two elderly 
ladies, both looking extremely. 
depressed -by each others com-, 
pany, seated on a bench near 
Rotten Row. Recognizing one 
of them as Lady Kehlc, T 
thought it only proper to stop 
for a moment' and pay niy res¬ 
pects. Sbe seemed .delighted' 
ro be recognised, and. to my 
surprise; promptly iuvirad me ro' 
come lo tea with her at her'flat 
in Gloucester Road on the 
following Sunday afternoon. 

I ascended m a creaky lift, to 
the top floor., where the win* 
dows of her flat looked out on¬ 
to a superb -view of'-Loudon, 

from the .Empress -Han off one 
side to Big Ben and.the-Abbey 
on the . other, a magnificent 
panorama of snow-covered roofs 
and towersJ , . V 

Z5BEX33EE3SO&1 

n-My. .faostess',greeted -me-with 
unexpected warmtli and- -cordi¬ 
ality, and. gave me tea followed 
by a large whisky, and soda. 
Dressed in an extremely becom¬ 
ing Oriental-looking uft.ussr. 

' suit, .she pouted-a -drink- for- her¬ 
self, lit a cigarette, and, tucking 
her foet a- big diyan. 
covered, with'cushions, began tb: 
talk .with the.‘greatest freedom- 
and enthusiasm. Again-1 felt I 
should, takej care not to men¬ 
tion Barker’s'name, but to my. 
great ’surprise she -Stahetl to 
tell mq how sIk- had first- seep.- 
hiin at. Cheltenham when ■ he' 
was :still. a 'boy, dressed in-.a 
sailor suit and assisting his 
Italian- mother in a .poetry 
recital .at' which ' he~:.spo6a- 
several of the items -himself. . 

She continued .with fascinat¬ 
ing reminiscences of their, 
married- partnership,. and. the- 
efforts made by. Barker, with 
Vedrenne and Bernard Shaw, to- 
srari..a.campaign, to find'money 
for an English National Theatre'. 
She. told me of a weekend she 
once spent at the country-house 
of Sir Carl Mever,. a very .rich, 
man 'with a hobby- of grbiring' 
prise ' carantijoos in -nis hot. 
houses. Barker had -ui^edi her 
to accept1 Jiis im itation, in the 
hope of wiiuiing his financial 
help, and..Sir Hirberr Tres^ yAu? 
had somehow got wind of'the 
party*, managed "to gef - himself1 
inrited too. As the guests pre; 
pared for thslr 'departure., off? 
Monday morning. Sir Herbert? 
(famous . iiis an. enthusiastic ‘ 
ladies’ man as well es a-superb-' 

character-aridr: and 
asked Liflah-tu 

. class ■ railwayortiagt- 
London, though he ^sfcf- 
she would- mot hmairil 

—condensation-by ~talking3 1. '.Cj. 
the journey, %s- 
the script of‘a “play wH 
had. promised to ’■ :■ 

MAfeex-.a short'tkne^ : *'-s .' 
Keble told me ■graireij •: 
threw.the'nwn*ijcript as^f . 
Jus seat by tffe window, l.J": 
the cauiage to.-wbete.I-4-; :'ri 
ting and -otteftipted. ' . 
roe..; Of course, J roara. : '.1...' 
defend myself stLofeaaFi^ .* '. '• 
in the ensuing 'strtgp...'! 
bouquet of prize .cerdatioi 
sented to jtie by Sir £aifL\, ^ 
I . left, .became' ■scysre^iinj 
aged, .and' the fflirweni " 
strejwu, ^all ovef ^thq.-cr^.^, 
floor bv the tiaxe ye ; 
Victoria Statioii..l;.Oa^J v 
fhe pb'tfortni-S,ir Belief 
me a polite fermrefl,- waf* 
into, a cab, an'd' bailsd «i „ 
ate one 1<j¥ h i mseff, .'renJ ^ v. 
tfaatdf we. should'be.seenf- 
jng together at the sf&g> \ 
of -his * beautiful. theatfc .- ■ “ 
brows - misht^ juaifiabl 
raised s'. ■ • -.- .• ;> '• v.‘ ’ 

Enchafated by these’ fa ' -. ■■ 
ing 'disclcsur&Sr 1 wwte 
thusiasxlc ao(a; qf-.tbeo\ ... 
scon as.I gtrt_h.Only.-.. 
ccive nest dsy a fetrar in' K;- srrr 
Ladfr- Kebb- said; she-;-to:r 
muetr 'enidved mv: v’«i '?- 
feare?!-' wsr - convsrsutir-r - 
beedj- rather tap. frlwjlb*'•'<//■ : - 
Hoped !'would call eft'b* •’S4 
other- dxy to., discuss.$&£ C' J 
ribn' of- the' ipddern -.tk 
aboutV which'.she. was stf; 5/^-' 
di^mrbad. ’ But,‘PlasrOaly :ri. ;'r; 
weeks later'she was dead' S-. 
r^.Trh^Timea, 

iuSz> 
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QQPtutoedl .throuafa an ' Edin- 
Fringe- t>erfonrrance of 

Wahagomry.. Was it this which 
encom^ged Michael Geliot, 
Who w directing Sins for the 
^inglish National Opera,' to in- 
^fe^her *to the Coliseum ? 

• f don’t know. Perhaps he 
saw'me in one of those perfor¬ 
mances, although Tm sure' we 
had never met before he asked 
the to sidg -Anna. It was~Tm 
irresistible invitation because 
Fve always bad a great deal of 
sympathy with those Brecht 
heroines, Jeriny, Lilian.in Happy 
End, Anna, even the Good 
Woman of Setzuan. They are 
all torn between their natural 
femininity and. the need to be 
a1 clear, assertive person; .they - 
have -to .be tough’ in order, to -. 
protect their' softness .’other¬ 
wise their self-expression will 
be dictated, by outside forces. 

. . There was even once a 
plan for .me to play in Brecht’s 
The Jungle of the Cities. I Was 
going .to be a trapeze artist. 
But that never happened.” 

Julie Covington has . cer¬ 
tainly been careful to guard 
her own self-expression so far. 
In Rehearsal she is .sr slight, 
almost waif-like figure' in an 
Outsize , bftie woolly... -singing 
from the back of the orchestra. 
The personality comes in the 
voice, ; which,. :Cnts through 
Weill’s ^percussion. Miss .Cov¬ 
ington'is .reputed to have per¬ 
fect i pitch; she .’certainly 
appears, to have rapport wirn 
the conductor, Lionel Friend, 
who has' worked his. way up 'to 
the podium through Glynde-' 
bourne and a! stint in Ger¬ 
many. 

Does she have any qualms'in 
appearing in a house, the size 
of the Coliseum? 

“NO. When r’.went on tour 
with the Oxford and Cam¬ 
bridge' Theatre Group to the 
States some of the theatres we 
Jilayed in were barns. I was * 
?easb|ossom in A Midsummer 
Night'S Dream and it was then 
T learned how to make 'myself 
heard. I' don’t think we’ll need 
any. microphones at the Coli¬ 
seum. There' was' talk of a 
radio mike,- which’ I hope I 
won’t have to use.' ' That’s 
partly" a matter ' of • pride, 
although I- know ifs foolish to 
be proud, and partly a matter 

JL. 

of sound. The audience should' 
have the true voice.' So’at most 
we’ll employ- directional' mikes 
ar the front oithe stage. 

“But, don't lose sight-of the 
fact that Seven. Deadly Sins is. 
reaHy a ballet- ’ [George Balan-! 
chine choreographed the first 
performance; vnttf-TiHie Losch 
as - Anna EL]. - Sue Davies 
dances Anna n and. we’ve beep, 
rehearsing together. Indeed we 
do a few steps .‘with one 
another; do I’ve been’ going to 
class evbry Hey. The last .time I 
had deuce lemons was.'wheki11 
was- A Httie , girl,; hut .. die. 
leaches', was always nutting .me. 
down, so I didn't stick at that 
very long. It's fascinating to 
work ■witn dahcers who, like, 
singers, have the- rules laid 
down; they work at .their tech¬ 
nique daily, unlike’actors who 
are far less disciplined:” - 

Iuduscipkne' is scarcely a 
charge to be.levelled at Julie 
Covington, who has been care¬ 
ful to ' move- her fcareer be¬ 
tween television, pop and the 
strai^it theatre,, from Rock 
Follies to The Cherry Orchard 
at Hammersmitii and Plenty at 
the ’National. _ -• ’’ 

“I bate barriers.:There’s an- 
awful purist thing'going on in 
otu- time. In some ways ’Seven 
Deadly Sins is like ROck Fal ¬ 
lies .because >k breaksthose 
barriers down. In purely1- per-' 
sonal terms both, give - me 
chance, to ring-and to act; less. 
seJfiridy,'-there- is a' chance to 
reach- new f audiences. Fve’ 

England, My Own 
Shaw • , •; 

Irving Wardie . 
TBere! is nothing to stop a. 
playwright having fun. with the* 
National Front as a' refuge, of. 
suburban supermen dressing up 
ur silly clothes; and everything, 
in favour of -plays, like David' 
Edgar’s Destuiu. documenting 
the movement's insidious-appeal 
to the ordinary • citizen.*. • But,' 
as Peter Terson sddly demon*. 
w^ates in his latest piece for 
cne '' Natlonai Youth '/Theatre,' 
you. cannot have both .-all .the 
same time. 

England,My Oicn.is organized 
As a commemorative me^tiqg 
or a National ■’Front martyr; a: 

ooy who met his. end by-goose-, 
stepping intoa black carnivals 
Adam's story is told by Duncan, 
a middle-aged .Front fanatic, 
ivho is variously seen’leading a 
dog’s .-lift at -home with his 
Jointless ;wife and alienated 
children, and bounding into -a 
srotbeht to exrol bis hero in 
i ready raciabst rhetoric, 
iaiflbastirig tbe opposition ’as 

BBC 2 

Horizon 

Michael Ratdiffe 
rhc - BBC Is .certaialy doing 
French railways proud,’ not 
lie rely.; ■Christopher ■ La Fori- 
aine's Horizon, which took the 
•NCF more or less at its own 
valuation of itself, but also the 
•over and five pages 'OF Radio 
rimcs including no fewer than 
ere. crayon drawings by Adrian, 
leorge vibe track to the azure 
ea, roses and pastel cham¬ 
pagne. -Parisians in deep seda- 
ion moving serenely south. 

Of . course, the _ Mistral is 
nerelv one showpiece- of die 
■'reach. system, like the new 
nterchanee at Chatelet Les 
lalTes, where Paris has suc- 
eeded'in building what’ Lon-, 
on . has never attempted 'a 
ammunications centre in which 

■ational surburbaa and Metro 
ines not merely meet but pass 
hrough the heart of the metrn- 
■olis. Horizon made much of 

<JBC SO/SusskiiidT 
\lbert Hall / Radio 3 

jan Chissell 
ree of the four composers in 
ursday’s Prom had surnames 
rung with M.- The odd man 
_■ was Shostakovich, who 
:red ’the’’second half with a 
low.’Russtan. Otherwise there 
; no unifying factor in the . 
gramme beyond Walter 
skind’s all-embracing ’ arms, 
enderer audience-titan usual’ 
jested ’that Promenaders 
ad ays prefer . something ’ 

re than the mixture as be- - 
■- Or were they Just reluc-j 
to forgo a popular concerto 
t dizzy fingers as centpe- 
e in favour of Frank Mar- 

soul-searching Monologe. 
Jedermanxt ? 
nee tbe work was a pro-: 

** dogma-stuped Marxist conclu- 
’ siopfakersOne swiftly:, gets*’ 
the. point.-that Terson is- dot’-- 

* much.in .favour of this -cbarac- 
- ter. and that nothing he says -is - 
to be .trusted.-- ... 

;• It therefore ..comes as a. 
’ shock to find that .everything 

■ the rabid Dun cap says, about 
Adam turns out'to be true., Dun-. 
can has .a- good old sqeer at. 
Adam’s.' rarialjy mixed school!, 

• but sure, epougfo ’ the V teacher - ■ 
, cannot answer a 'simple maths ' 

question: He. then baVa.go'at , 
■ the' urnonS.' and fee *see Adam ' 

being sacrificed in.-a tmion- 
. hna aafeeindnrdeaL J. j ... 7 

• Duncan “says- mat" Aiam 
learnt survival at Borstal; and ’ 
so-.be does in a scene worthy -' 

' of tone of Tensoo’s better plans. 
Once out-' of BorstdE," tire', stffl- ' 

:. unspoilt -Adam has a cheery‘re- 
. union [with -his matk.,. school- ; 
‘ friends, aid comes home to an > 
, oily welcome from Duncan, not - 
•. to mention his grannie who -saw ■ 

she has been assaulted on the - 
stairs- That is the; turning - 
point. Duncan, thrusts thp en-.‘. 
raged boy-ihto a chair'and an-.: 
n ounces in a voice of’thunder: 

- “ I belong to an organization 

the opening last December, with 
'Gisoard blessing the noble com-: 
muter. ; - . 

A large, and picturesque Eng¬ 
lish gentleman . by die- name cf 
Robert Symes-Scbutzmann, des* 

■ cribed 'as a - railway historian,' 
contrived throughout "the pror 
gramme to be in the. best places 
ar the right time and’enjoyed it 
all so much that he began to 

. insert himself into . the frame’, 
peripherally. listening to the 
music, beetling away from the 
camera to the Hitchcock man- . 
ner born. , . 

His real job was' to explain ■’ 
things ■ like airbag rubber -sus¬ 
pension and Le Systeme Cramp- . 
ton and ’to hvren. the superb 
extravagance of French engin¬ 
eerin':. More - sympathetic than 
the FIcdhe-d’Or was something 
called- a Macfeeiine from the ■ 
early .thirties with a tiny .conn-. 

; ipe tawet^ Ctrickv. for Mr.’Svtrtes-’ 
Stihutzmono), dibber -wfeeris and ’ 
en engine by Hisnano-Suiza. 
.THere was srfro exciting aerial- 

‘ film of the 206 owh record ran. 
near Bocd'iaux in 1955—Irresist¬ 
ibly recalling. Turner and the 

duct .of the 1940s whep Martin ’ 
had already made, bis bajf 

..century^ -'ic ’was surprising to 
.learn that: It had never -preyi-’.'' 
outiy been heard at the Proms. 

’ A learned programme note told 
us much’.'about Marin’s., en¬ 
counter with,! and escape-from 
Schoenberg:-• The musi.c re- . 
minded me rather .more'fhat he 
had once touched bands - with ■ 
Wagner, even - -if ever -so-’ 

. remotely through a Jove potion. _. 
There was certainly nothing, 
austere in the work, rather a 
wealth of ■ expression, .both.- 
melodic .-’and--’ orchestral, -to 

’ match the riches burdening the 
■ dying man nn’ the tale..-. .■„■ 

. Mr Susskind extracted- frwn • 
the . BBC. Symphony Orchestra 
eloquence worthy of ■■ late 

.Wagner 'and aE he entrusted, to’ 
bis mstrumentalistsJ' Nevectiie- 
lesk artful balance-eusored that . 

.Jt ..was, always die bqritono 

ahvays refused’ to be .typed as 
a singer, or ra£ an’ actress 
because I happen, to like being’ 
both. ■ Every , time ' F frafoh a 
non-musical play I yearn, to’ do' 

: music. So, I Siam go on singing 
and: -acting i as long"as energy 
allows. 

“'Pecer G®, -who directed, me 
at .Hwmwni nith, tangbt me -A" 
great deal about tbe, conservat¬ 
ion of £erswda]. energy , anri 
obqpt the need for repose, He> 
is. a very astute- dkector: he 
l«s . you fly* as an actor aid 
thenhe pdUs yon- .back to 
earih.t My mother wpiild say’ 
that p5u*Me -was. airy-fairy, but. 
it-isn’t. -.Thatis Peter’s, skill., 
together' with his ability to 

- he^> you make the: most of 
yourself and-the strength ydu 
possess. • ’ • 

“A few montiis ago' I went 
to a wontterfiti. concert at the 
Festival Hail' conducted by Ser- 

. gin Celibidache. He almost 
danced with the orchestra,'he 
had tremendous enthusiasm.-’ If 
you can transmit that then yoil 
can conquer an audience.”. 

Will Julie Covington stay on. 
next Tuesday at tbe Coliseum 
and - see Gianni Schicchi, tbe 
second half of tbe bill, which 
also happens to deal -with’ fam¬ 
ily finances ?. • . 

“ Yes. • F-fre stm-ted . listening 
to Verdi end Puccini .on. 

’’ retord, but Fve’never seen an 
opera on stage. Time I-'put 
th^ rigte.” -■ ■ 

John Higgins, 

whose-whole, purpose is ,to pro¬ 
tect grandmothers*3’ Thursday. 

■■■ night’s’ -house collapsed ; but; 
Adam takes it with, a straight 

■ face, anti frWn then-on it is 
j jackboots, and, cleansing cam-- 
. paigns aH the w^yj and heaven, 

help any old Mack . churn' who' 
crosses bis path. IF the’ Froih 

. had attempted a melodzpzpa jja” 
Marxist conversion ic codld'not 

, have done better. 
As.always wifli this 'author, 

‘ there- .are riorions moments 
'when the prescribed subject 
' vanishes ana sheer talent ta£es 

. over: as In. a scene for a thiev-' 
ing’-olti-cdrpenfer who reserves 

' bis real rialls for .buUdmg' 
’ modri cathedrals at?-homfe .I' 
: like* my Winchester best-*,1 he' 

tells an idling workmate, who 
' promptly comes back: “ I tike 

your Notre’ Dame ”r That kind, 
of excharige says a mouthful 

» about modern Britain, and it ip 
■- beautifully played bV *Clive 
. Mantle ’ and ,Yincent. Yearley. 
- Ian Kearney delivers a vigorous 
■cartoon-;of .-the unspeakable 

l. Duncan, and Mark Wingert 
': establishes . Adam as. a. .tough 
nut’ who cotild- sprout ha any 
direction. ’ •'*1 

crossing of -€&at Moss^-ohd *rte 
• ilater saw the'TGV train of the 

’ future and tbe new line befog 
laid between Paris and Lyon: . 

The point of the programme 
.was .to demonstrate rihe deeu 
Fr«ich affection.for their rail-’ 
way system and its- value to- 
the community and the. state. 
The Minister,-of Transport spoke 
benignly if predictably of such 

- things and someone else- said 
that tbe lack of a. good railway 
system was tmhtmdicap. Look 
.at Brittanv. Kenneth Robinson, 

. former chairman of.. Lotsdon 
Transport, who -was at G is card’s, 
party, said that the Metro 
received between five and six 
times tbe investment capital ( 
available in London ; Parisians ‘ 
pay one third of each journey’s, 
cost, we p?y- 70 per cent and 
•that, of course, .was-the point:. 
AJtboueh Ms programme was 
full of delirious things and 
sympathetic ideas. I.; should. 
have preferred Mr La Fofitame 
to have been both’ less uneriti^. 
cal .of tbe French system and 

mu.c’h more” aggressive - about 
ours.. ’ - . ’ , i . .’ -*: 

'soloist, Thocnas. Hemsiey, .whp- 
hoH- -the -trump -card.'. .This 
singer’s warm^mieUHlnous tone, 

‘ 'and the generous range of ‘Ct>V' 
our with .which...he savoured 
moad change and indhridaal 
words-made’it-hard to under¬ 
stand why. Britain has .been so 
tardy. in recognizing Iris .oper- 

- atic potential. • -- 
The coddert ' also allowed 

promenaders to hear, Mussorg¬ 
sky's Night on the Rare Moun¬ 
tain - in its original bareness; 

: that is stripped of Rimsky 
Korsakov, for the first time. - 
.This and ’the -third Mi. Mozart’s 
iE flat svmphoriv TKf43) came 
over with commendable direct-, 
ness from Mr Sussldridi l a 
musician of warnrblcod"but'no’ 
feds and fancies": To.end.’therb 

'was’the precocious young Shos¬ 
takovich’s eclectir •* yet- pro¬ 
phetic first symphony, obviously 
close to this conductor’s heart' 
since we beard it from him on- 
the South Bank only a' few 
month's ago. Vivid charactqriza-. 
tion this time drew cheers. 

The New'Yoric dance scene tue 
past. few. months has been a'. 
veritable mad-house;, with 
alarms and excursions, comings' 
end goings, all at a frenzied-, 

■level of activity. For tire-past - 
three months Lincoln Center' 
Hds had virtually wall-to-wall 
danring with' ballet at both' the 
New York. State Theater and the 
Metropolitan Opera House: The 
Jose Iimia Dance Company 
has given a season in a cath¬ 
edral with its new principal 
male dancer, Erik Bruhn;- tire 
Pennsylvanian Ballet ar- the 
Brooklyn Academy of Music, 
and, elsewhere, almost every- , 
thing you can think of. Tbe 
Murray Lonis, bpfh with and 
without ,. Rudolf- Nureyev, 
Nureyev' tvith the Dutch 
National Ballet, the Royal Bal¬ 
let of - Flanders in an under¬ 
standably .-brief Neyr York 
debut, Paris’s modern-dance 
troupe- Le Theatre du Silence, 
with- Michael Denard as guest 
artist, and seasons by our*’own 
moderns,.--Paul Tayfor, Mercs 
Cunnfogham, Alvin Alley. Add 
to this a spring season by the • 

■ Joffrey Ballet and more dance 
concerts titan any reasonable 
nianr worid. -attempt to - fount 
and yotr understand why New-' 
York, seems to be one giant 
theatrical disco. 
- il aan .often .asked to account 
for this comparatively new and 

./sqridhr. growing dance fever- 
that* has -Inflamed New* York 
and -is spreading right across 
the country. Many reasons can. 
be given—-bar often those 
reasons, the emergence of the 
batiet sirperstfor, for/ example, 
are: moce properly regarded us 
Symptoms than causes. -No, it. 
seems to me that the -true 
cause uf. dance majia is airite 
simply - televiftion; vrfrich - is - a 
factor in dance’s hew popular-' 
ity across the Worlds end more 
specifically _ ’to the' United 
States, the concept of dance as 
a spectator sport* where -nobody 
has-to keep score. 

It :is not the first televised 
dance that has done-the:'trick, 
although like films such as 
The ; Turning - Point it has 
doubtless stimulated ' interest - 
but the fact of television itself,-. 
with its..insistence -on visual 
rather than verbal valneS, has: 
led to this enormous increase- 
in dance’s -popularity. To a 
young-generation nurtured on 
the visual image, dance may 
well be its preferred theatrical 
form. 

Enough ■ ofr conjecture^ Un¬ 
questionably, be h a transient 
fad or a permanent ‘ trend,. 
dance in America is at a^n^'w. 
height, of popularity. One 'Indi¬ 
cation ’ of ihis is .the fresh 
celebrity ' status given tbe . 
dancers. When Mikhail'Baryst- * 
nikgy.l^ft American Ballet, 
Theater to join New York City • 
Ballet, the event' was treated 
with the. same reverence, and - 
sense of importance 6$ if a 
star - quarter back: had: left the 
New York Giants Tto , join the V 
Los AngeleS 1 Rams. By- the.. 
same token, the possibility of 
Anthony Dowell joining '.Ballet'’ 
Theatre, something announced • 
in* London but only later offi- * 
dally confirmed in New. York, ' 
led to wifld media speculation. - 
Dancers are appearing in gos¬ 
sip columns alongside,- film;;, 
actors and cabaret. comedians. 
Oh brave new worldrl- .. ' 

More saribudy: it has been a ■ 
brilliant dance ■ summer; For 
City .Ballet it was perils.tb? i 
acquisition on their Jriew ,'star ■ 
that gave them ‘most ■ pleasure.'; ■ 
George-' Balanchine's .Bfoe-ty 
from.which he now seemS com¬ 
pletely recovered, cas^ a pall 
only toe early seakon, aneF the 
new i Tricolors, with its spe> 
daily commissioned seprg by . 
Georges Auric proved * 
ter only partially mitigated by. 
Rouben Ter .Arutunian’s 
designs, when given with Stars. 

. and Stripes and Uruori Jack in '' 
the company’s long promised 

-^lags-across-tiifyseatriJogy - it 
foils-^ts flat'as i soggy crepe 
siizette. But never underesti¬ 

mate City Ballet.. Right at the - 
end of. the season the con*- • 
pany*s i other genius invalid,- “ 
Jerome .Robbins, came up with a 
casually rag-bag work he called 
A Choreographer's Notebook 
(indeed one' section was- con-’ 

’.tribute's by. the. sorcerers’, new 

Business for 
Sale 

apprentice, Peter Martins) 
which' was simply Robbins at 
-bis Surat and left tbe town 
- agog! < Particularly because it 
showed tbe first deft sketch of 

’ The Making Of a Gentleman, a* 
full evening work about tbe 

. 18th-century "• cttacepr ’* of a Eentieman in =WiEcn ’ Barysbnf- 
ov and Martins ere rumoured, 

to be alternating. ' , '■ . —:- 
At die-end of its season Ballet* 

Theater was staggering Cm jie ; 
ropes, putting a gallant face On 
tbe loss of its lodestar. Thai. 
apart, it bad bad a most suc¬ 
cessful season. It had Natalia 
Makarova back from mother¬ 
hood, Cynthia Gregory bade 
from temperament, Martrne 
van Hamel back from injury,: 
and-' Gelsey Kirkland 'amply 
back. There was a new male 
dancer in prospect, one Patrick 
Bissell. who - seems the inosr 
promising man to .eHi£cg£ from 
Balanchine’s School of Ameri¬ 
can . Ballet since Ballet' 
Theater’s Fernando: Bojones. 
The company showed off its 
new 'production of Don Quorate' 
by’ Baryshnikov, a new bailer 
Sphinx by Glen T-etiey and a 
massed array of highpowered 
da oxers. Ic also averaged mare- 
money a week at_ tbe box 
office tfom any previous dance, 
attraction hr the -Metropolitan.’ 
And—Ballet Theater must take 
comfort from -. this—Barysh¬ 
nikov only danced in the first 
half of the eight-week season. 
After that it- was intended -for 
hm xo bare a wen earned 
vacation. vacation ironi¬ 
cally turned out' to he re- 

’ hearsals with Balanchine and 
bobbins—but that’s life.. - .- 
' Three companies- made their 
New York debus, and all with 
surprising success, for not'one' 
of them is regarded in quite, 
the major league^ the. National 
Ballet of Cuba, with Alicia 
Alonso, and London Festival 
BaUet with Rndolf Nureyev, 
both ax the Met,-and the Ber¬ 
lin Opera Ballet, with Valeri 
Panov and Galina -Panova. For 
good measure;we also had a.. 
Performing Arts company from 
China, Martha Graham’s com-1 
pony making'its Met debut an'd’ 
the return to New York of the 
National Ballet of Canada, 
playing the State Theater, for 
the first time- . _ 

Alicia Alonso’s ■ Cubans 
seemed to be a near breed of 
dancer. 1 ‘had ■ hot seen the 
company for about six. years 
when it visited Toronto, -and’ 
the progress it has made is 
remarkable. Alonso herself—-, 
about the same age as the eker 
youthful Fonteyn—is still a 
bravura dancer of considerable: 
power, and this same sense of - 
bravura seems to infect the - 
entire. company. 

Alonso’, of course; was not 
only famous in New York, but 
still • regarded by ’ manv ’. New i 
Yorkers as their favourite bal- 1 
lerina. The Berlin company 
was an unknown factor, 
although it was led by Valeri- 
Panov -and "Galina Panova,-' 
dancers of considerable fan^e 
bur nq actual New York repu- 
no'brH—for they were making 
their Manhattan debate. The 
Berlin company, directed by 
Gert Re in holm came as a plea¬ 
sant surprise to New Yopk, as 
did- the Panovs who bad a 
spectacular and acclaimed sue* 
cess in Giselle. Panov' also 
showed off his pasqs as..a 
choreographer with "a -more 
than serviceable staging of. 
Prokofiev’s Cinderella.’.and s 
vigorous Rite', of Spring, redo¬ 
lent of pagan Russia- 

Another • ...company" f witii 
which. Nurtyev has been much 
associated m the'past is the 
National Ballet of Canada—but 
this time the company.. was 
appearing without guest artists, 
although if does, ’-in Peter 
Schaufass, have ? resident 
superstar- -in good New' York 
standing. Indeed. much of the 
season’s , interrat rested on. 
Scfeeufirss’s performances in’ 
Sioan Lake, Ashton’s La FHLe 
Mol Gtirddc and Xd Haftad&re. 
The ’ ’ company;" nowadays 
directed by Alexander ^ Grant, 
is developing—-particularly 
with its newly acquired Ashton, 
repertory. Next season . it 
becomes . the first company in 
North - 'America' to have The 
Two Pigeons. ■- *■ 1 *. t ’ 

CKve Barnes . 

WVNDHAMK'SK USB. CrgOH 

'P‘1‘'lSjOHVlOL.l3I.VCRiaR.vrEHV 
FUNNY.”—£. N«W».. 

Mb.' o,Maiia'-s. Smashxzmodjr 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
'■ koto ni* owtitOr o4 test iad 

<- lawoktcr.**—-GturdUa. 

YOUNG. VIC-;(3Hl«0)-• _._P3« _6Sa5 
MICHAEL afURRBLL. A «SSS 8 pm- 
ortod_E-u* Nnn. CnsrosalBB and 
mlnutlc.—D. Tel. . 

TWJt OF THZ TOWN. 7» COM. Att 
Conditioned. ■ From a DlnlM/Dnca: 

OSO■ SUPEH REVUE 
&IZZLE dazzle 

at 11 MS REALES--DEI. PARAGUAY 

- ROYAE FESTIVAt HALL' ’ 

j* VICTOR HOCHHAUSER present__ 
.wy - -in association vt» tbs Grosncr L*ndon coCrKB 

W GALA 
BALLET SEASON 

Last performances 
TODAY ait 3 and 7.30 
MARGOT FONTEYN STEPHEN JEFFERIES 
MAIN A GIELGUD JONATHAN KELLY 
NATALIA MAKAROVA PETER MARTINS ’ 
YOKO MOROSH1TO IVAN NAGY__ 
LYNN. SEYMOUR . ... TETSUTARO SHIMIZU 

■with Corps de Ballet 
Repertoire : Ira Sylphldes. -Romeo oml Juliet Love Scene, Tcbaikoviky 
Paa de Deux. Mac and Polly, Japanese National Dance, S wan Lake 
Adaah> Amazon Forest. Phantasmagania. Pns de deux from : Seeping 
Beamy. Swan foke, Don tjulxmc. Four Seasons^ ^ ^ 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. Tel. 01-928 SMI 

*■ London Festival Ballet 
RETURNS TO LONDON 

AFTER TRIUMPHANT AMERICAN TOUR 
“London Festival Bailee is a Company equal to the best foe world 
has to offer." ’ , Neuf \ ur* Daily News. 
■* A major world Company ... and a real crowd plcasor." 

. . Yortc i inics. 
"One of Europe’s major Companies - . - with a style aod zest of its 
own.» Clire Barnes. New Tort Posr. 

’ ’ DON’T MISS FESTIVAL BALLET’S LONDON SEASON AT 

. Royal Festival Hail 
August 21 to September. 8 

' ' Suntan : 

Aug. 21 to Sept.- Z : Beryl Grey « produedan Sw^n Lake. 
Sept. A to S : Greening; Flower Festival; Three Prehides; Tchaikovsky 

pas de dens ; Bounce Fantasque: Le Corsair. 
• ew. iiIJO. Mil. Sal*, at 3. Be* Dffto. 01-908 3191 

-«tDNESOAY. 29 SEPrUMBER at 8 p.m. 

STANLEY POPE 
Tragic Overture.- 7L.12S££££?4i 

— Symphony Not 8 (Unfinished) ............ SCHUBERT 
•--Symphony-No. 9 (From the New'World)-DVORAK 

•j ‘ PfflLHARMONlA ORCHESTRA 
£3 50. £3 00. 50. £3.00. £1.50. £1.00 from Hat! fOl-'CS 3ltfl> * Agents 

MiMWiMnt: Jana Cray 

- QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
J SUNDAY 37 AUCUST to SATURDAY 3 SBPT8MBBR al V.'lS a.ni. 

(Sunday at 7.30 i.n.) saiwaay _ _ 

- RAYMOND’ 6UBBAV In atMCl*lldH with @ 
||VKk tha GREATER LONDON COUNCIL prcaonl* ^ pTj P 

MAGIC OF VIENNA 
JOHANN STRAUSS ORCHESTRA and DANCERS in Costume 

Dlrvcud from UW Violin by JACK ROTHSTEIH 

CIIHan Humphreys. Edmund Bohan. Chorraqiaphcr : Geraldine SiopUcnson. 

wiener Bint Waltz, Cold & Silver Wall*. Redetihy March. Fouerfeu Polka. 
OHne Sorflon. Senas from Merry widow. Land at Smiles. Optra Ball. etc. and 
a REPRESENTATION OF QUEEN VICTORIA'S GRAND BALL AT WINDSOR 
CASTLE OF 1849 when Johann strauu played for the Queen and her Court, 

nckfls : £1.60. £3.30. in.80. CT. Oil from Hall lOI-'-UR 31 'lit A Aqrnlt. 

1 IRELAND '. jv 
’ I ‘ ' - | . 

J Rapidly expanding family business in educational ^ 

-j- supplies. Well established concacts. Exclusive agency. J . 

.. -4 r - Presefottiifodver £50,000 X. ‘ 

v (Jliiick sale. due to family comnunnente_ . ^ 

^ For further detailsrwrite!Box 2227 K, The Times a* \' 

■ j > 

CHRISTIE'S CONTEMPORARY ART. S 
■ Do\-nr St.. W,l. 01-199 6701. 9.30- 
- 5.30. Sat. 10-1. -| Henry Mont-. 
Elchlnp,. .Ulhographs and Bronzes. 

Commercial 
Services z 

i a v (•X^l 

ARABIC irdnslallons and* Ii live rtlstnq 
nr SAlam SaioJi, -13 Russoll fid. 
London. \V14. Tel.: 01-603 £333 
mfer 4- pm. 

[*E LAX/TELEPHONE inSVWUg Of 
typln?. atnotiuiUc, audio .and 
COT. 4-hr. . 7 divi ncr wc-ck 
service. Wijtusec. 01-903 64A6. 
3457. , 

TELEX SPEEDS up bualnna. U.li 
-our rase.- economical nnd ronfi- 
dimrtal-service. E23 p.a.—Bcenoj 
Rapid TLX Sta-ylCB. 01-464 7633. 

:CITV OF BftaUNGlLUl 
.BONOS 

Ned- e » hereto. Alien ThSr uie 
BOND REGISTER . will be CLOSED 
rroin 1st Septombor ta 30th- Sep¬ 
tember 197B. barn 'datee Inclualve'. 
for tha prcpamUan af'Interest dec 

. lot October 197b.. 
> ■ • W. S. PACE. • 

Principal Chief Officer 
and Ciur Tree surer. 

CUy Treasurer's Da pari meat.' 
Council House. . 
Birtnlnsham B3 BAD. 

ROVAL-ACADEMY QF ARTS 
GREAT-VICTORIAN PICTURES 

I Ana CaiirfHJ ■ Exhlfiltidn ■ ■■until' 17th 
Seniembar A dm. Wp. Students OAPg 
SOp' . li • t 

Half prtco Sundays io-r.45 p.m.- 
Buriingian Haase. Piccadilly. W-l. 

ROY MILES 
6 Dakq StreM. SL James s S.W’J. 

-. . A Pair <*T 
Very ln*porlant[ Painllnss . 

- - CUY^EAD ' 
axhrMicd In the.KnJa: Academy, 

in 1800 

Monday to Friday. 10.00-5.00 

• i . . September 14 to 23 

CARACALLA DANCE 
* The Black Tents of Arabia 

A spectacular presentation of the Bedouins of the Arabian Desert with 
the glorious music, dances and costumes of the Middle East. 

• - ETps. 7.30. Mar. 3ais. 2.30. Prices 75p ta £4.50 

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE 
Kojfcfoery AVenue, ET.Cl.'_ Tel.': 0T-S37 167’‘ ’ ’ 

VICTORIA AMO ALBERT MUSEUM. 
S. Ken ADELINE GLVEE until A 

■ Sept. Sm GILBERT SCOTT Until to 
■ Sept. CARS BY CLAY iPhalo- 
.trroon*! until 24 Sort. FIVE CKK- 
■TUKIES OF OKFOHD PRINTING 
.until 26 Seal. All adn. Iran. U'kdys. 
10-5.50. Suns. 2.30S.SD. Closed 
Irkliys. 

t: m 

Jkb^i 

WICMORE HALL 
PKILHANMONIA CONCERT SOCIETY LTD. 

• ' {Foundar and ArlUUe Dlroclor: WALTER LECCg) 

preaenu 

sghwarzkopf 
• ■ ’ GEOFFREY PARSONS 

SATURDAY. 23 SEPTEMBER »d SATURDAY 30 SEPTEMBER ai 8 p m 

ONLY LONDON RECITALS THIS SEASON 
Two dirfenat peoanKiunw liultnUne aonsiLfau Cries, Maun, Scbuhnn 

•r ■ . Samnuno. Rlcbord Slrine and Hubs Wolf. " 
_ . , . . BOOKING OPENS 23 AUGUST 

.. T,c.k"!SJ S*- £2-j0- ™ XJSSS»B.,?,ttor' Ha" Box °‘1!” 
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Entertainments 

ROYAL a^^s*A2ap MW' 
ANTMOfrr j pmibWK 

aoxwna. Mo«w»sra**r-wrar*v«* "**■•■* 

ten-504 8201 SunJW-WH^ ** fcauM-1;* I* dw» *** B"*>' 

THEATRES 

HID MAJESTY’S. C.C. 016606 
Evening# 8.0. Matinee Sat. 3.0. 

JAMES EARL JONES ai 
PAUL ROBESON 

•• Manmnenm.” D. ■ Ears. " Spenblnd- 
tng Tnealrn -D. Half, ■■ Made It a 
niufi ", E. Sid. Last wertu 

PROMS 78 
Th« BBC pnrfoni* the sath season of Henry Wood Ptemanedc Concert# 

-- r PROMENADE ONLY 

MON DAY. *21 AlfeUST. 7.30. ST AUGUSTINE'S. KILBURtt j0Hf| ALLDIS CHOIR 

Pialm w: Ucd •den-Sabbasr.nuBEfn 

Psilrn •>-. ■ SCHUBERT 
Na-%rile ' SCHUBERT 
DoictSSlma mia ilta -GbSUALDO 

A^tump.ta C\1;esuTALDO ut. STRAVINSKY 

^SSn reBIMtSSireii 
Fricdi aid ErtUn SCKOENBEKO 

JOHN ALLDIS 
Philip Langrtme 
Antony Sdundue 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 3G2 "MOB 
Mon.-Thur. 9.0. Krt.. SaL 7.W. 9.30 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
DON'T DREAM IT. SEE IT I 

KING'S HEAD _ ■ 1916 
Dinner 7 p.m. Show 8 p.rn. 

THE FRENCH HAVE A SONG FOR IT. 
Compiled bv Peter Reaves. 

1.15 p.m. HELEN A HER FRIENDS 
by Lcs Octtfs Maladca 

SliSiw ml> rrom 
Xbbi* TUieit *4«b Ju2* *\ 
Prernvnjdo Tup di docr_only 
^^^l^utuVTrS'M. THE ROUND HOUSE LONDON 

I11NS ZENDFR - ““Si STOCKH.1USLN 

“IK’tS- Concerto lor nine Instruments. 

Advance simih -citable.only ‘™ni' -JjJ* STOCVMAI'Si.rf 

llSSSLUS^n dooi^orilv Somber Coneeno HUGH WOQD 

vSfsb^T it aOgUStT 7.30^- BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Plano sonau ,n E Hat ma 0r,BEETHa.VEN 

Ffl!& W ^^OVEN, 
-DavHhlv |iemi*mr * ■ lv:4**’» ' MOiWI | 

MICHAEL C.ICLUN 
Alfred Brendel 
.'■innlfor Smith 
CiUJ Smgi'rs 
HBC STOphunv—Wionn. 
n«-KEiS: ci.ao onlj 

Ann Murray 
Brian Bumwa 

WEDNESDAY.~Z3 AUGUST, 7.30 

SOI!’IAN DEL MAH 
Manoug PJrltlan 

UoroUiy Dorow 

n-jKGTS. ill.73. U 

THURSDAY. 24 AUGUST. 7.30 
RICHARD HICKOX 
I ..11city Palmer Helen •* >0* 
Philip Langridgc Graham ntw 
m chard Hlcl-.o'; S.nqiT^ 
TIChETS: 1:1.70. £l.2S_oniy_ 

FRIDAY. 25 AUGUST. 7.30 
MICHAEL -GtELEN 
amier Reich 

£nGL.I5H CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 

SymnlwflS’ NO. 35 in B Hat ma*or 

Violin CnncvriD No. 5 in A major __ 
(K’EL'ii 1 ‘ MOZART 

Ire parrel DALLAIMC.l-.cm 
Suite; tc bourgcab gcMiUuunbre STRACS£ 

RICHARD*' HICKOx'ORCHESTRA 
Incidental music u Rosamunde S<2IL'BE8T 
Mas* tn O minor i Nelson. HAYDN 

KUC Singer. _ __ __ 
TICKETS £3.50. 21.75. £1.2a 

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Die gltlcUlchc" Hand: Drama___ 
with mUilc SCHDDiBERL 
Simpliany No. 8 in C minor BHLCKNEB 

PROMENADE TICKETS AVAILABLE ON NICHT ONLY Top 'Arena..,.«»o it 
|.;rv •. ALL SEATS SOLD.Aug, 31. Scpl. -C n. 11 'M. ABSMln*£•. l-i. lJ... 
II 75 '-I.LIT- only Aim. srii. 1. 1 LI.!! '■- Orvly Aug.- GO. —o. S“Pl. —. 
BOX OFFICE ROYAL ALBERT HALL ■QI-jB'.1 g~MlL.r. 

O nl- 
lS. 
9. 

St. John’s, Smith Square Sunda>', September 10th, at 730 p.m. 

JULIAN LLOYD WEBBER 
Plays 

“ ROMANTIC CELLOr* (Brahms, Chopin, Rachmaninov, etc.) 
• ■ with SEHON NICHOELS 

Tickets £2.73. £2.00. El.23 £rom Sl John’s Box Office <01-222 1061) 
* “ Romantic Cello *’: Music by Chappell, record on Enigma available 
September. 

ANN RACHLES’S FUN WITH MUSIC 
■THE T.IFE OF HANDEL AND THE WATER MUSIC 

ON A BAROE ON THE THAMES - 
For children 7-12 and parents 

August 23 and 24 
. Complete 11 WcalkcrpriNif 

A FEIV SEATS LEFT. BOOK NOW 01-722 9S2S 

OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES 

COLISEUM. Credit cards 01-230 5258 
Re nations U1-K36 5161 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
ronJgBi ■ *r' Thur. ncxi at 7.00 La 
BaliL-me. Tuc. next at 7.00: Seven 
Di-jrily Sins CUiuil Sdilerhi. \i ed. 
* - - ai 7.30 1 ti Frt. sen at 7.30 new production of 
THE CONSUL i lhIs replaces* sched¬ 
uled perf. of Carmen'-. Far funtier 
details ring 01-000 3250. 1U-1 balcony 
seats avail, from 10. Ou on day of pnT. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. 92R 5191 ---Totuj- — - iiai'Twn Pert»V Todaj- at 3 * 7.M. 
CHEAT STARS OF WORLD RTtliET 

GALA BALLET SEASON 
FONTEYN, GIELGUD. MAKAROVA, 
MOROSHITO, SEYMOUR and JEF¬ 
FERIES. KELLY. MARTINS. NAGY. 
SHIMIZU and CORPS DE BALLET. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL- 5191 
i Mon. rnwo' Mon. rrexi until Sow. a 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
Ev*. 7.30. Mai. Sal*. 5. "Urfi m-M to 

- IN LAKE. Sep^ d lo 8: Sepi. =: SWAN LA 
Mixed Bill. TIU. — 1 lo 

WIMBLEDON THEATRE. 946 5211 . 
UiM Two Perfs, Today ii : i 7.50. 

AS AMI MARI CLASSICAL 
BALLET OF TOKYO 

THEATRES 

ADELPHI THEATRE. 01-858 7011 
Last Nina Weeks- Mast end Oct. 1A 
- S. 7.30. » ~ -• Evas, 

cviwi ■■IISM ■aw 
Mats. Hum. 5.0 Sals, a.o 

IRENE 
THE BEST MUSICAL 

OF 1878. 1977 and 1978 ! 
*• LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT "— 

Sunday Pcoplp 
CREDIT CARD BOOKING 850 7611 

ALBERY 836 3878. (Credit card Mgs. 
from 8.30 a-ra 856 1071’3'. Mon., 
■n^s.. Wed * Erl. 7_*5. Thors. & Sal. 
4.30 & 8 iParty riles avail.'. "A 
THOUSAND TIMES WELCOME IS 

ARTS THEATRE. 836 2132 
TOM STOPPARD'S 

DIRTY LINEN 
" HIlallDib. See It *— S.T. 

Eves. 8.50. Erl.. Sat. 7 5 9.15. 

CAMBRIDGE' cc 956 6056. Mart, lo 
Tlrars.. 8.00. Frt.. Sat. 41 5.45 Jc 8.30 

IPI-TOMBI 
EXCITINC llLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 
■’ Packed with variety —D. Mlrrow. 

Seat prices E2.Q0. £5. SO 
.. -THIRD GREAT YEAR -- 
Dmner and top price seal £8.76 Inc. 

CHICHESTER 0243 81312 
Today al 2.00. Aug. 22 5 23 at 7.00 

LOOK AFTER LULU 
Tonight A Aug. 21 at 7.00 
THE ASPERN PAPERS. . 

CRITERION. 930 5216 icc B56 3071/3*- 
Eves. 8 Sals. 5.50 A 8.30- Thors. S 

NOW IN ITS 2ND YEAR : 
LESLIE PHILLIPS 

SIX OF ONE 
—and haU-a-dozen langlu a ralnule 

SECOND HILARIOUS YEAR ! 
" \XHY FliNN>'-'' S. Tel. 

COMEDY. 01-930 2578 
Evgs. Mon.-Frt. 8.00-Sat. 6,00 ft 8.30 

Mat. Thur. 3.00. 
EDWARD BARBARA 

WOODWARD .. JEFFORD 

THE DARK HORSE 
by Rosemary Anne Sisson 

• Excellent family entertainment, any¬ 
one Of any age is Itkrly ID_color . S. 
Tel. ‘ Damned good theatre . S. Times. 
• Americans will love It . Odn. A 
laugh a minute D. TVl.’OPPQrtcnJ- 
Moa brilliantly seized by nnrt-rto cast. 
A ' mart attractive and irnrenaming 
evening '. E. News. 

IEL BART'S MUW 
CAL Fbuncla. Times. 
LIONEL BART'S MIRACULOUS MUS1- 

OLIYERI 
" CONSIDER YOURSELF LUCKY TO 
BE ABLE TO SEE IT'AGAIN." D. Mir. 

ALOWYCH. 836 6404. In/O. 836 6333 
Fully air conditioned 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 
repertoire 

Today 2.00 ft 7.30 Strindberg's THE 
DANCE OF DEATH, “ much la enjoy " 
D. TeJegrapfi. eraargas as a wonder¬ 
ful piece of wort ” The Times. With: 
CO Rio LAN us f Mon. i Steve Gooch's 
THE WOMEN-PIRATES ANN BONNEY 
AND MARY READ (25 Aug.f, ** AS 
you LIKE IT " Nbw Booking. Opens 
- Sept. RSC.alao at THE WARES OUSE 
• nee under Wi. 

AMBASSADORS. C.C. 01-836 1171 
Nightly at 8.00. Mat. Toed. 2.45 * 

Sat. 6.00'ft 8.00 
PATRICK CARGILL A TONY AM HOLT 

lit_ 
. SLEUTH 

• The World's Famous Thriller 
ANTHONY SHAFFER 

' awing Bte play again to tn fact an 
niter and Total Joy ”—Punch. 

_ Seat prices £2-00 to £4.00. 
Dnuiar end top mice seat £7.50. 

APOLLO. 111-437 2663. Eves, at 8.0. 
Met. Thors. 3.0, Sat- 6.0 ft 8.0 

' DONALD S1NOEN 
f Actor of the Year—C. ,Std.4 

*• IS superb ■■—N.O.W. - 
SHUT .YOUR EYES AND THINK 

OF ENGLAND 
•* WICKEDLY FUNNY —The Thues. 

ASTORIA THEATRE, Charing X Rd._CC 
01-734 4291. Mon.-Thtn-B. 8 p.m. Frt. 
ft Sat. 6 ft 8:05 'Buffet rood avail.) 

ELVIS 
*' Infectious, appealing, foot-siomptnp 
o n d-h sert-th ran pin g "—-Observer. Seats 
EC-S6.. Uoir-tionr before itum best 
iraUiWs saato.£3. Mtra.-Thur*. and 

_MU SICA I__... 
EVENING STANDARD AWARD 

OPERA AND BALLET 

IBS 
National 

4 
* 

4 
4 
4 

' 4 
4 

4 
4 

Tonight at 7.30 

La Boheme 
Puccini 

Scats civ.? 

Cf*?dil Cards ni-241) 5253 

55S 

DRURY LANE. 01 -83b 8108 
Monday to Saturday Evg*. 8.0 

Mali. Wed. ft Sal. -J-O 
A -CHORUS LINE _ 

*• A HARE DEN'ASTATTNG JOYOl^ 
ASTONISHING STUNNER." S. TIMES. 

3RO GREAT YEAR 

DUCHESS. 836 B2A3. Mon.^7»ur. 
Evgs. S.o. Frt. ft Sat. 6.15 ft 9-0 

OH ! CALCUTTA ! 
*• The nudity Is stunning-'——D- Tel. 

9TH SENSATIONAL YTEAR. 

DUKE OF YORK'S.. 
7. Mil 

_ . -- 01-836 5132 
Evgs, 8. Nfats. Wed. ft Sat- at S. 
Limited Season mart end Aug. 26 
• JOHN GIELGUD 

In Julian Mitchell's 
HALF-LIFE 

A NATIONAL THEATRE PRODUCTION 
•« Brilliantly witty ... no pnertioulo - 
miss II." Harold Hobson tDrampi-' 
Instant credit card iwwjattans. .Dinner 
and best mice sent £7.00-. 

FORTUNE 836 IBM 
. Evis. 8. IMl*. 3. S*T. 5 & 8 

Muriel Pavlow aa Miss Ma™je ta 
AGATHA CHRISTm’S . 

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE. 
FOURTH GREAT YEAR 

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-437 3686. Eves. 
S.O. Mats. TTiurs. 3.0. Sat. 5.0 ft 8.30 

JOAN FRANK 
PLOWRIGHT FINLAY 

FLLUMENA 
- ■ by Eduardo de FDIppo 

Directed tw 

FRANCO ZEFFIRKLLI 
** TOTAL TRIUMPH." E. .Nows. “ AN 
EVENT -TO TREASLTRE." D. Mirror, 
*' MAY IT FILL THi: LYRIC FOR A 

■HUNDRED YEARS." S.T. 

MAYFAIR. 620- -3056. Air condlOc/ned. 
Eves. S. Sot. 6.30 ft 8.30. 

Wed.-Mai. at 3. 
WELSH NATIONAL THEATRE COj 

DYLAN THOMAS’S 
UNDER MILK WOOD 

•'A delight." GdiL “Malcolm Tay¬ 
lor's beautifully staged and lovingly 
directed production." Dally Tel. 

MERMAID. QJB 7656. Restaurant 248 
2856. Kvcnlnos 7 .oil ft a.13. 

EVERY GOOD BOY 
DESERVES FAVOUR 

nlu Idc actor* and orchestra by 
TOM STOPPARD ft ANDRE PREVIN 
Seal* £4 £3 or G2 “ NO ONE WHO 
LOVES THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND 
THE HIGHEST COMIC AKT CAN POS¬ 
SIBLY MISS THIS PLAY." S. TUm.'». 
" Al tai a meaningful and brtlllanr 
and yertons political play 1 " Clive 
Barnes. N.Y. Poet. Run Extended- 

NATIONAL THEATRE. - 928 2252 
Olivier (open sub pi : Today 2.45 ft 
7.30. Mon. 7.30 MACBETH. 
LYTTELTON t proscenium Mage >: Today 
5 ft 7.-V5 PLENTY, nev* play by Davlil 
Hare. Mon. 7.46 Plunder. . 
COTTESLOE ismall suilliprimnt: Pram. 
Season. Evgs. B i until Scpl. 21 THE 
PASSION. . . . 
Many excellent cheap seats all o 
thruuvs day of naif. Car part;. Rev 
uurant 92H au5o. Credit card bkge- 

TOURS OF THE BUILDING dJilr MncJ. 
tMCkAUgei: £1.25 Ini. 635 0880. 

OLD VIC 928 7616 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

Dorak Jacobi In 
IVANOV 

Chekhov's comedy with 
Clive Arrindell, Brenda Bruce. Michael 
Denison. Louise Purnell. John SavtdenL 
Jane Wynurlc 
Today at 7.30 • _- 

OPEN AIR REGENT'S PARK. Tel. : 486 
2431. * 

- ORBAM pf«J ^ 
ELIZABETH ESTTNSEN. '' DAVID 
WESTON. All-Mar Music Hall Gala 

. Tomorrow 8.00. 

1 REGEN I 9 PARK, Tei. : 480 
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S 

I Today 2.30 ft 7.45 with 
LENBKA. IAN TALBOT. 

OPEN SPACE. 387 6969. P. Mag- 
dalany's BOO HOO wlOi Ceorglna 
Hals. Estelle Kohler ft janat Suzman. 
Directed by Charles Morawltz. 
*' Ripples with sexual gtarnour."-—- 
Gdn. " The funniest Final. 20 
ratnuiDS X have c-nloj-ed In a long 
vrhllo.''—Fin. Times. Tun. to Sun. 
‘Evas. 8.0. 

PALACE. 01-457 6834 
Eves. 8.0. rn. A Sat. . 6.0 ft 8.40 
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

by '11m Rice ft Andrew Lloyd Webber. 

PALLADIUM. Ot~t.Tr 2033 7573 
LAST 2 PEftFS. TONIGHT 

01 6.10 and 3.50. 
THE TWO RONNIES 

In a Spectacular Comedy Revue. . 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373. Book now 
September 4 for one. wMk only. 

MAX BYGRAVES 
with Special Guest Star 

JOEY HEATHERTON 
PALLADIUM. 01-457 7373. Book NOW. 

Scot. 25th. For One Week Only 
LENA KARTELL 

PHOENIX. , ^ „ 01-836 
Evgs. 8.13. Wed. 3.0. SaL 6.1)* 8.40 
"TIM BROOKE TAYLOR-GRAEME 
GARDEN makes us laugh. —D. Mall. 

THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH 
The 
lauohh* c,w^*TB&Sj?r * 

Tlmt WOULD HAIE DIED.'• —. - _ 
■■ SHEER DELIGHT."—E.S. ^GLORI¬ 
OUS CONTINL'OUS LAL'GHTETR. —■ 
Timed. 

SSSf-Ki 'SS 
Frt ft Sax 5 ft 8.15 

_ TOWERING PERFORMANCE OF 
SYLVIA MILES " D. Mali 

VEEUX CARRE 
«... WORKS LIKE MAGIC »* 

Flu Timse 
TENNESSEE WILLIAMS 

DIVINE INSPIRATION 
AUDACITY OF HIS HUMOUR . 

HYPNOTIC EFFECT Pally Moll 

PRINCE EDWARD cc iformerly Caitnoi 

^asaaraiMb7S* 
EVITA 

by nmJRJce and Anftrow. IAyd ^Webber 
Directed by Harold 

PRINCE OF WALES. 91-‘>50 8681 

£^b^hK&ous8,8‘1° 
BROADWAY COMEDY MUSICAL 

, 1 LOVE MY WIFE 
starruin Hotan Ailwlth 

DlrccUd by uENE SAKS._._ 
CREDIT CARD BOOKINGS 930 0846- 

ksesSm. g-o. 
ROY DOnfia dl?l5VES 

^^PA^iON OF DRACULA 
REGENT (Oxford Oral) HT 9B62/3 

Evgs. B.SO.itUls- Frt-ft Sirt. 6-00 
TAKE THE FAMILY TO 

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
BACKSTAGE MUSICAL 

A lUtle jewel " r. Timrs 
»• Smart swell Bia VD. Express. 

■■ so enjoyable S. Times. 
" Lyrics have more elegance than 
those for EVITA. Music am, Mtu than 

Uwl../or ANME " ,S.^Tgwag. 
Credit card bfcas 

ROUND HOUSE 267 2564. Evgs. 8 
BARTHOLOMEW FAIR ' 

By Ben Jonson . _ 
•* Bursting with, vitality,1 ’Times 
•• a night fbH of, roiuckmg fun.’ 

E. News. 

GARRICK THBATRB OC 01-836 4601 
Evpf. 8. Wed. 3.0. _Sat- 5.30...8r50. „ 

TIMOTHY WEST. GEMMA..JONES 5 
MICHAEL. KITCHEH ta J 

HAROLD PINTER'S . . 

ROYALTY 405 8004 
M □ ndav-Thnrsday. E vgs 0.0 

PH. 5.30 and 8.45. Sal, ft. and 8. 
London’s crtUcs vote 
RILEY DANIELS tn 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
Bert musical of U*r7 . TW. » 
iccapKd. Malar catJU, carrl». 

RSSawrtt HaswroUwa W 2418 

nwivuf riww" 
THE HOMECOMING^- 

" BRELUANT—<A TAfT and_ EJC 

TEL.' “ AN 
WORK. 
MISSED.■’—.The Tbnea. 

__... RICH 
NOT TO BE 

GLOBE THEATRE. 01-437 1592 
-EVOS. 8.IS. Wed. -3.0. SM. 6 tSjOO 
PAUL EDDINGTON. JUUA McKENZIE 

BENJAMIN WHTTROW ta. ' . 
ALAN AYCKBOURN'S Ntw CoaNj 

TEW TIMES TABLE 
"THIS MUST.1 BE iTO? HAPPIEBI 
LADGHTCT MAKER IN LONDON, 
D. TO. " AN UHltSlS rABLYENJOY- 
ABLE EVENING."—Monday Tttnea. . 

GREENWICH THEATRE. pl^8_7755 
JAM DOUGLAS-HOME'S 

THE EDITOR R*£:» 
Evgs xt a.o. Sat*. 5.0 ft 8.0 

HAMPSTEAD __ _ 72B 9301 
URngs at 8. Sot. 5 ft JB 
Is ahie .tihi well and. living ta 
-ID A - , BEYOND A JOKE_ 

. .. JSWay enwrtataftig V Pqiuar. 
" Ideal summer. avenUon." Gdn, 

ft B.o 

PAIR. SCOFIELD 
-HARRY ANDREWS ■ - 

ELEANOR TREVOR 
..-3R0N . PEACOCK 

IRENE HANOI* 
A FAMILY 

A 
" An ftdomble ploy, tuned, ww oen- 
ertvBd, Hrupaly vraiUrd got. freshly & 

.."Msse: .Paul ScOftEnd. at IUS MSA. 8. 14VUL 
». Times. 

HER MAJESTY’S- c.e. 01-930 6600. 
Preim. from Aug. aa 8.0.'Sa», js.o 
ft B.O. Opens 30Ui AHs._7-0._rab. 8.0. 

Matmpes. Tburr ft _see* Tbnrr ft Set. B.o, 
" INSTANT BNCKANTMENT " Ob*. 

A Com1 TOjr Iff 
MATCHMAKER 

__ w Thornton Wilder. " It 
goes down-witt a-desaroi roar of 
^eUglil D-- TcL For a- tJjnltrd Season 

ROYAL COURT. 730-1745. A* COPd. 
Evgs. 8. S*t. at 8-30 

' Aon Bril .. Peter BowlM 
James, Cossani Lemnd Feuson 

and PAUL ROOTERS 
ECLIPSE by Leigh Jackson. 

Gdn. . ■ 

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1443- _8. 
Mai. Toe.2 -4S- Sj ts.- 6 ft 8. - 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUM . 
afltn ”*Ar _ 

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE. ■-Rose- 
bSs AVV..EC1. 837 1673. TJuOl SwL 
2. Eves-. T.aqTMat.'Sits. 2.30. 

MARCEL MAKCEAU 
•’ THIS GREAT ARTIST SHOULD NOT 
BE MISSED "—Obsereer. ... 

Some tickets still avmttotda. 
SAVOY THUATRE. • 00.-836.8888. 
Cc. Cda. 734 4772. TOM CONTI In 
WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY ? 
with JANE ASHER ■' A MOMENTOUS 
PLAY: I URGE YOU TO SEE IT."-— 

1 Gdn- 
Eves, at B.O. Flrt. ft-SM. 5.45 ft B.4S. 

SHAFTESBURY. 0.0. 01-836 6696 
Shaftesbury XVB. 'fHloh HolborTV Mid) HI. ‘fHlHh H 

" FAhrEISITC 
GODSPELL 

BURSTING WITH ENJOYMENT.’^-D. 
th. Price* £2 to ca. Beet seam ca.50 
half hr. be«oro.abow at Box Onice 

■ Exccftt and p«f.. Srt... Mcm.—Thur. 
8-15- Frt. ft SaL - 5,30 ft BJM. 
Trans, to Duke of York. Asa- 29. 

SHAW 01-388 1394. National Youth 
Theatre in a new rimy W **«•*■ 
Tenon' ENGLAND MYOWN, Ergs. 
7.30. 

STRAND. 01-836 2660. Evna. B.Q. 
Mato. Thar. 5.0. .Stt. 5.30 ft 8-50. 

NO SEX, PLEASE 
WE'RE BRITISH ' - 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
LAUGHTER-MAKER . 

GOOD BEATS £4.50-21.50 

THBATRB UPSTAIRS. 730 2554. 
1 Rrtisnwd Reading. THE CUT9G by. 

DAVID MO WAT Ton’l 21 7.30 lun. 

- JgE1VjSOjVa, 
. - - JMWf&MCtnESTFH*Mr 

ATSNAHEMAMJMTNGS 
3rd-8thOCT1978C3iamber]V&isic ofMozartand Radhmanmoff 

Tuenlav’Oaaher •- Cvening 

TScdncsdaf40aobar t Evening 

i). 

TliurslavfOdobec 
.FifJjv 6 October-. 

Evening 

Amadeus ( 
Rictard Sbdcncui (c _ „ 
Annie Fecber and Tomas'Yfe&ivfpiaiwi. 
Cecil Arontwitziviobl; Ridrard Stotaman (danneiX 
JplianJJojd \Vebber(cdtol. Rt^Vigiiotef piano V 
■BozeuaBrtJ^isopraiioiiCiaigSiKt^nliriaino]. 

ARcnmoa Jknn-PiblimeCbGw!(rEinoL 
TmrasVdi^(piaDoJ.Cjv6rgyftink<vinlinJ. 

Evening- - 'Anght-bcartedevening.witiireierItarsai.licrt 
., • mtnxftttweraany artsts aftcadyappearinpin rbe 

. .“Festival aw somesarprige guests. 
Aftcronon i AnoicFteSjarCpaDoi Alban Berg QuaneL 
‘fcvening ' BENSON'AND'l;;;DuES GOLD AWARD FINAL 

■ (AS I ournatforal Competition for Concert Singers), 
Sunday JOctober ^femoon Jevi-Philippe Cotlard (piiiKi). Vladistav I'avto den or). . 
Sunday 3 October V *- Evening VlctOftaPostoilEOvaCpiaiML 

\ Gcnnatlj Rozfidestvcniy(conductor). 
BBC Singers in tbe Vesper Mas. 

FrUiyfiOctoficr . 

'Saiurday7 October, 
baluniay 7 Octtrtw 

IPio?Ema=BidfraButo^iml 

AB o»ertE£4iG. GaU Awairi preiWiB»T«RieA liMttr Qctoba;S)g mrmivu (defebri baariScc*. CoU Avar* 
Rprig.SeaMde*rtlto<t««mari><^8awdyrilBiwBiaUBP^ttdBii^CriftA.'«urd FtefV 

Rtdac&ManOGBirpai11ari2ftar anre. Bmaffire igieiB 1st Ji4>> pairi tovfiiadBu*fr«Bi<>«A‘ 

Weekend broadcasting 

Saturday 
Before allovriag our mouths to twist ioio a 
cynical grin, let us find out if ITV is justified 
in claiming chat Headline (1235 pm) is, 
indeed, a new concept in TV sport. Ir blends 
national and international items. On the 
face of it. that sounds familiar enough—but, 
patience. 1.00 pm BBC 1: The significance 
of the horse trials at Derby may have 
escaped you; from the short list will be drawn 
Britain’s riders For the Kentucky world 
championships in September. Princess Anne 
and "Mark Phillips compete today. -1135 pm 
BBC 1: Some regional jokes travel well; 
many do not. Tonight, interspersed with 
music, we shall see how many jokes clear the 
hurdles between Wales and Scotland. The 
show comes from neutral ground, Bolton. 

Sunday 
TTV is not troubling its bead about it, but 

the BBC is making sure that nobody will 
forget that this weekend marks the tenth 
anniversary of the Russian invasion of 
Czechoslovakia. The extensive commemorative 
output begins tonight (S.05 pm BBC 2) with 
Keith Kyle reporting on what happened after 
Soviet tanks rolled in to crush Dubcek*s 
slowly opening flower of liberalization. 
1230 pm ITV : More Soviet suppression. This 
time, the heel is Stalin’s and it falls on the 
necks of his principal rivals, Kamenev, 
Zinoviev and Bukharin. Part 2 of this superior 
documentary series sees the sowing of tfce_ 
seeds that will yield next Sunday morning’s 
harvest of terror. But enough of grim fact. 
I TVs play (930 pm) is about a group of 
end-of-pier actors facing an end-of-season 
heartache : are they parting never to meet 
again ? A family story, in a wav. 

- - 4 

DAVID WADE 
—>-z—T1 r 

Peter Davalle 

FILMS 

The week’s essential viewing on EBC is 
The Man Who Came to Dinner (tomorrow, 
BBC1,155), Warners’ 1941 film of George 5. 
Kaufman’s and Moss Harr's still delirious 
comedy about aa odious literarr lion who 
moves in on an innocent Ohio family. The 
Secret Life of an American Wife (tomorrow, 
BBC2.11.15 pm) has Walter Matthau and the 
excelQent Anne Jackson in George Axelrod’s 
attractive comedy of American sexual manners 
in 196S. Pre-war British manners are 
pleasantly satirized in Anthony Asquith’s 
wartime version of Esther McCracken’s Quiet 
Wedding (BBC2, Wednesday, 9.00 j. 

Limbo (Monday, BBC1, 9-25;, a stolid but 
sincere study of three Vietnam war wives, 
is watch able; so is Flipper (this morning, 
BBC1,1035) if jrou’re under 12 or indulgently 
responsive to warm-hearted, tales of little 
boys and pet dolphins. Judy Garland fans 
may or may not want to see her last, sad 

veil id*. I Could Go On Singing (Friday, BBC1, 
10.45J, with Dirk Bogarde. 

Oaaemrise there must be better things to 
do than the rest of the BBC’s films. Bandido 
(today, BBC2, 3.00) has Robfirt Mitchum 
as an American ath-enturer caught up with 
Moxicsn revDlurijncri®, in 19 IS. Submarine 
X-l (today, BEC1. 6.45) has the early (196S1 
James Caan stolidly sinking a battleship with 
miniature submarines. Tonight’s Monster 
Double Bill. Voodoo Island and—long after 
Poe—The Phantom of title Rue Morgue (BEC2, 
10.00 and 1120 respectively) are both 
run-of-the-mill Fifties horror pictures. Lewis 
Gilberr*s The Seventh Dawn (tomorrow, 
BBO, 8.05) has rubber planter William 
Holden in very dra^n-out and fatalistic 
involvements wish terrorist guerrillas in 
Malaya. The Canadians fW'ednesday, BEC1. 
6-50i is a 1961 story about theMounties and 
Sioux refugees after the Custer massacre. 

David Robinson 

SATURDAY 

BBC 1 BBC 2 London Weekend 
7.15 am. Open University: 
Concrete; 7.40, Handicapped in the 
Community-, fi.(B-8.30, Tolstoy. 
9.00, Racrime, 9.15, Scooby Doo. 
935, IVhy Don’t You ? 10.00, 
Rockface. 10.25, Film; Flipper, 
with Chuck Connors. Luke Hal pin. 
Kathleen Maguire. 13.55, Charlie 
Chaplin in The Rink.* 1230 pm, 
Grandstand: 12.35. Football Focus; 
I. 00, 2.05.2.35, 3.10. Midland Bank 
Horse Trials; 1.50, 2.20, 2.50, Rac¬ 
ing from Kempton Park; 3.20 Sun¬ 
silk Women’s AAA Championship; 
3.10, World Show Jumping Cham¬ 
pionships; 4.40, Final Score. 5.20, 
Emu’s Broadcasting Company. ’ 
5.45 - News. 

; 6.00 Wonder Woman. 
6.45 Film: Submarine X-l. with 

James Caan. 
8.15 Seaside Special. 

- 9.05 Kojak. 
9-55 News. 

10.05 Match of the Day. 
1L05 Sailor: Back Home. 
II. 35 UK Show: Scotland meets 

Wales. 
12.15 am. Weather. 
* Black and White. 

Regional variation* <BBC-1> : 
C WALES.-8-50-3.15 _WALES.-8-50-9.-IS •*«. Hobbv 

Hone. SCOTLAND: 4.55-5.30 pm. 
Scorr board. 5.55-6.00. Scoitbcard. 
10.05. Sporuc«ne. 10.35-11.05. M=G4'. 
mans. NORTHERN IRELAND.—3.10- 
5.20 pm Scor*-boar6. 5.55-6.00, 
Nonhim lroland News. 

7.40 am. Open UriverEity: Eisat¬ 
een th-century Speculators: 8.05, 
Fast Trains; 530, Leeds; 8.55. The 
Automated Tutor, 9J20, Maths: 
9.45. Fishing Quotas; 10.10, Using 
a Computer; 1035, Car Bodies; 
11.00, Pfcvsio'a^cil Adaptation 
(21: 1135. Ferrocene: 11.50, Tele¬ 
text: 12.13 pm. James Bond f3>: 
12.40. 2oroastrian Orthodoxy; 1.05. 
Harmonic Anaiysis ''21; 130, 
We’re All Immigrants Here: 1-55. 
Rural Transport and Accesszbihtr; 
230-2.45, Genes and Dereiopmest. 
3.00-430, Film: Bandido, with 
Robert Mill.hum. Ursula Thiess, 
Gilbert Roland, Zacharv Scott. 

730 News. 
7.45 Network. From BBC Mid¬ 

lands and West: The Three 
Choirs Festival in Grouces- 
ter. 

8.15 The German Lesson, by 
Seigfried Lear; First of tA-o 
parts. 

10-00 Film : Voodoo Island, with 
Boris Karloff, Beveriev 

Tyler.* 
11.15 News. 
11.20-12.45 am, Film: Phantom of 

the Rue Morgue, with Karl 
Malden, Pamela Medina. 

Granada 

S30 am. The Saturday Banana. 
835, Sesame Street. 9.45, The 
Saturday Banana. 10.15, The Mon- 
kees (r). 10.45. The Saturday 
Banana. 3130, Space 1999 (r). 
1230 pm. World of Sport. 12.35, 
Headline, and Iro van Damme 
Memorial from Brussels. 2.15, 
News. 130, The ITV Seven: 1.30, 
Nottingham; 1.45. Ripon; 2.00, 
Nottingham; 2.15, Ripon; 230, 
Nottingham; 2.45, Ripon; 3.00, 
Nottingham. 3.10, Water Skiing: 
KP British Masters. 330, Half- 
Time Rotmd-up. 4.00, Wrestling. 
430, Results Service. 
5.(5 News. 
5.15 Cartoons. 
530 Laveme and Shirley. 
6.00 Doctor on the Go (r). 
630 The Life and Times of 

Gri^y Adams. 
730 Mr and Mrs. 
8.00 3-2-1. 
9.00 Film: The Virgin Soldiers 

11969), with Lyon Red¬ 
grave. 

10.00 Newv. 
10.15 The Virgin Soldiers, part 2. 
11.00 Revolver. 
11-45 The Entertainers: Peter 

SkeRem. 
12.15 am. Epilogue. 
(r) Repeat. 

Southern 
830 am, London. 11.30, Tartan. 
12.25 pm. Weather. 1230, London. 
530, Lassie. 6.00, Happy Days. 
630, London. 11.00, Revolver. 
11.45, Southern News. 1130, 
Havoc. 12.20 am. Weather. Songs 
Divine. 

9.30 am. Sesame Street. 10.25. 
Breakers. 1035, Film: Devil on 
Horseback, with Google Withers.* 
12.30 pm, London. 530, Happy 
Days. 6.00, Mr and Sirs. 630, 
Backs to the Land. 7.00. The 
Bionic Woman, g.00. London. 
11.00, Revolver. 11.43-12.40 am.. 
Gibbsville. 

ATV 

Anglia 

HTV 
9.15 am. OJil Bouse. New Hf.me. 
9.45. London. 10.15. Banuan. 10.4C.. 
London, n.30. BKchconlun, 12.00, 
lAWta. 12-30 pm. London. 5.30. 
Cucfcoa VTatts. 8.00, Uappv Days. C.30. 
London. 7.30. Dcflnraon. 8.00, Urt- 
don. 11.00-11^*5. Beuolvtr. MTV 
CYMRU /WALES.—As HTV esoesn; 
5.30-8.00, Sion a Sian. 

9.00 am, Cz-Kxin N«r.o. 9.20. The 
Next-Week Saow. 9.4S, tondon. it Jo, 
Tasiar.. 12J0 Pm. Ltxidor.. 5-30, 
Hapi>7 Dais. 6.00. Bcir Harris. 6.30, 
Lrtlior.. 7-30. Gorato'.. 8.00, Londaa. VaoItoI.:— 
ii.oo. Rtni\ r. 11.45. At 'it End of . I OrKStUTC 
•hiB Dij ■ ■ 

930 am. Sesame Street. 10.30, 
Film: The Kins'* Pirate, with Doug 
McClure, J£Q St John, Guy Stock- 
welL 12.15 pm. Mvstery Mand. 
1230, London. 5.15, The Life and 
Times of Grimly Adams. 6.15. Mr 
and Mrs. 6.43, Father. Dear 
Fattier. 7.15, 3—2—1. 8.13, Film: 
The Great Bank Robbery, with 
Clint Walker, Kim Novak. 10.00, 
News. 10.15, Soap. 10.45, The Law 
Centre. 11.45-1230 am. Revolver. 

Border 

Westward 

3.50 am. Lander. 11.30. Tarar_ 12.30 
pm. London. 5.30. HtTW Days. 6.00, 
Mr _ir«l Mrs. 6-30, BU.XC Vom*a. 
7-30. Oh No. K's Sehm> Fregaitu 
B.oo. Lccdoa. 11.00-11.45. Hevolvw. 

9.45 am. London. 10.15. Survival. 
10.40. Look and See. 10.AS. Lcadon. 
11.30. Gua Honeybun. 1135. Cod* 
"H". 12-30. Londoa. 5.30, Hapn? 
DagS. 6.00. Backs lo th* Land. 6.30, 
London. 7.30. FaHrer Dear FMher. 
8.00, Lomfcw. . 11.00. Law Cent*,. 
12.00. Electric Theatro Show. 12.30. 
am, PalUi for LRe. 

Tyne Tees 

Ulster 

9.00 mm. Lacan. 9.SO. Tbs Pao*r Lai*. 
1020. Clappertnard. 70-So, F£m: D*s- 
Dcra:o Mtalon. 12.30 pm. London.. 
6.00. Mr and Mrs. 6.30. Th* Bionic 
Woman. 130. Backs to *» Land. 8-00. 
3: 2: 1. 9.00. Fnm: They Or.Ur KU 
Their Masters wIJi Jam« Cans'. 
Katharine - Boss. 10.00. News- 10.15. 
Ther Only Kill Uieto' Mirtcrs. part 2. 
ii.oo. Hitht" Timse Wans. 12.10 un, 
EpUagn*. 

Fvraordlajry. 10.45, London. 11.30, 
12-30 P«» London. 530. 

Happr D*y«. g.OO. Mr and Mrs. 6-30, 
The Btarta: Woman. 7330- Backs Id Um 
Li^l. 8.00. 5=i:l. 9.00, Film. They 
OrJy KID Their Masters, with Join 
Gdrrier. Ktmertitr Rosa. 10.00, News. 
10-15, Th«r Only KHT Their Masters. 

2. 11.00, Reynlvw. 11^15-12.15 
am. Bob Newhari Show. 

Grampian. 
Sl35. F"* Sera® on Samnfcw 10.05, 
The White Ssone^lOJO. Seoame SirwL 
11.30, Space 1999. 12-30 pm, London. 
5.30. Hap-rv Dors. e.oo. Mr and- Mrs. 
8-30, Lohdan. 7 JO. Backs to the Land. 
8.DD. London. 11.00, Revolver. 11.45, 
Rcnecttons. 11.50-12.20 am. Sconlrii 
Professional -CoU. 

London. 5.3pv Happy Oayj^B.Dq, Mr Scottish Channel 
and Mrs. 8.30. London. 7.30. CH> No 
It's Bchryn Fraggtlt.. 8-00. 3: 3: 1. 
9.00, Film: They Only Km Their Mas¬ 
ter*. 10.00 News.- lOrtS. ThBJ- On'y 
Kin Their Masters, part 2. 11.00-11.45, 
Revolver. 

9.35 an:. Sean Lie Leprechaun T>. 
9.45. London. 11.35. The Bionic 
woman. 12.30 pm, London. 5.13. Scot¬ 
tish Prof-rad anal GaU. 6.00. PhyJlv 
0-30. London. 11.00. Rnolver. 11.45, 
Late Can. H-S0-12-20 am. Coir 

12.18 pm.. PofbiL . 72.30. Londim. 

Centre. 12.00, Electric-Hieaira'Show. 
17-30 am. Weather. ' 

[SUNDAYi 

BBC! BBC 2 London Weekend 
7.15 am, Open University; Planning 
tor' Disaster; 7.40, Silicates; 8.05- 
8.30, Social Consequences of 
World War 2. 9.004.15, Barnaby.- 
9^40-10.10, Nal Zindasl Nay* Jee- 
van. 11^0-11^0, On' the Move. 
12.25 pm, Sunday .Wonstsp. l.Oo, 
Farming. 125, Canoe. 1.5ft, News 
HeadUnes. 1-55, Film: The Man 
Who Came to Dinner, with Bette 
Davis, Aim Sberidan, Monty Wool- 
ley.* 3.40, Mickey Mouse (Hob. 
4J0, Summer Sunday: HMS Vic- 
Tory. 4.45, World Snonv Jumping 
Cbampionships. 
6.05 News. 
6.15 The Light of Experience. 
6JO Service from St-- Therese 

Roman Catholic Cburch, 
Port Talibot, West Glamor¬ 
gan. 

7.15 The OoedSn Line. . 
8.05 Film: Tbe Seventh Damn, 

with William Holden, 
Susannah York, Capurine. 

10.0S News. 
10.15 Sunday Prom: Richard 

Strauss. 
11.10 The Editors. 
11.50 Weather. 

* black and white. 
Region*! variations fBBCli : 
BBC WALES.—3.40-4.45 pm. Bair- 
boll, uanrmlincy I'CvdSn v AJakondra 
Old Bovs. 6.15-6.30. Trol'r Dali. 

7.40 -am, 7 Open University: San 
Francisco Railway (2); 8.05, Earth 
Bisttwy (1); S.30, M101/27 Group 
Theory; ■ 8.55, Modulation and 
Noise; 9-2D, Computing—String 
Processing; 9.45, Time Base Gener¬ 
ator; 1040 Maths—-Algebra, Topo¬ 
logy; 1035, The Golan Heights (2); 
11:00, People and Organizations; 
1135, Surrealism and FQui; 11-50, 
Mechanics—'Rotating Frames (1). 
1245 pm, T-yell on Etna; 12.40, 
Unban. Poverty and its Remedies; 
1.05; -■ Educational Research 
Methods; 1.30, City of Coventry. 
I. 55, Cricket: Somerset v Mid¬ 
dlesex. . 

6.45 News Review. 
7.15 The World About Us: 

Carnival in Brazil and Trini¬ 
dad. 

8.05 Czechoslovakia—The Spring 
'and the Fall, the events of 

1968 and life today. 
9.10 Festival of Festivals: Hans 

Werner Nenze’s Inter¬ 
national Workshop in Motx- 
tepulciaao. ” 

1040 Magoo. 
10.15 Anna Karenina. 
II. 10 News. 
11.15-12-50 am Film: Hie Secret 

Life of an American Wife, 
with Walter Matthau, Anne 
Jackson. - 

930 aan. Buying and SeQing a 
House. 10.08, Morning Worship. 
1030, link. 11.00, Winning wfcth 
Willrie. 1130, Great. Expectations 
(r). 12.00, Happy Days (r).. 12.30 
pm, fitaMn—The Red Tsar. 1.15, 

■ Face the Press.' 1.45, - University 
Challenge. 2.15, The- Big Match'. 

World Swimming Coampion- 3.15, 
ships. 330, Tbe Cedar Tree. 430, 
Tbe Rag Trade (r). 5-20, Junior 
Sunday Quiz. 535, The Owl Service 
(r). 6.15 Nows. • 
630 Parables. 
745 Tbe Love Boat. 
SJO Paul Daniels's Blackpool 

Bonanza. 
9.15 News. 
9.30 Play: End of Season, vritfa 

Ray Smith, Urania Howefls, 
Caroline . Mortimer, Mark 
Eden. 

1030 World . SwmmiDg; Cham- 

11.00 Concert with 
Mendes, Brasil 77. 

12.00 Stars on Ice. 
1230 EipDo^pe. 
(r) repeat. : 

Sergio 

Granada 

ATV 
■ BC 2 MORTHC«*H IRELAND!^3.30- 
S.oa pm. - Gaelic natoll: Dublin v 
□own. 

9.05 am, Great Expectations. 930, 
Blackwood. 10.00, London. 11.00, Southern 

London. 1.15, ChoKJer Squad. 
2.15, Star Soccer. - 3.15, London. 
330, Laveme and Shirley. 420 The 
Cedar Tree. 520. London. 11.00- 
12.00, Pat Boone lo Concert. 

Yorkshire 

9.00 am. Great Expectations. 920, 
London. 11.00, Farm Progress. 

■ 1127, Weather. 1130, Happy Days. 
12.00, ATV. 1230 pm, London. 

-145. Cine Chib. JL45, Oat of Town. 
2.15, Lontioo. 3J50, Tbe Practice. 
4.15, Southern Hews, 420, ATV. 
520, London. 11.00, Power With¬ 
out Glory. 12.00, WeaAer. Songs 
Divine. 

920 am, Great Expectations. 10.00, 
London. 11.00, Treasures in- Store.- 
1125, Cartoon. 1130, Buying and. 
Selling a House. 12.00, ATV. 1230 
pm, London. 1.15 Cartoons. 130, 
Out. of Towu. 2Mh, Cartoon. 2.19,- 
Kiclc . Off Mazch. 3.15, LtHtdon.. 
350, Kodiak. 420, ATV. 520, Lon¬ 
don. 11.00, Police Woman; 1L55- 
12.30 am, WUdMfe Cinema. 

HTV 
9-00 am. Sesame Street: 10.do, Lon- 
dan* 11.00. ATV. Tf.30, Look Who's 
Tlttlas. 12.00. ATV. 12JO am. Loo- 

-16, Wootto Vondptcktr. 1.46, 
L- a-f ' “ Ftrams. 2.15, London. 3.50, Six FMi 

*ad » Dunr. 4JO. ATV. SJO, tan- 

&sraes-iS 

9.00 am, SoaUrem. 9.25. London, 

pm, GhBdren ot the Stones, 5-20- 
5^45, JJJV Eta Crl. 11.00-12.00, 
Crouu 

Tvnc Tees Westward 
Pootarti. 3.16. London. 3J®, The jli- 
vHiturer. 420, ATV. .0.20, urn-ion. 
1100, Cuckoo Wa&x. 1130-12.00, Jam 
Conem. George .M*Uy. Jena CUttsn.'s 
FeMwannerj. 

Border 
920 am. Yoga. io.oo London. 
11.00, Eleoham Bar. 11^0. Umdon# __ 
12.00 ATria.»i5L unmn.1icis. bnmiDISQ 
mends of Man. 1-40, .Bonier Dtora. 
1-45. Farmlna. 2.16, LSD, 
Thegog^amw 3.20. Lon- 

9,Da are, Sonthtni. 92S, Loader.. 
9.50, PCHUft lmpoeslbia. 10.00, Landau. 
11.00. BUUdlia ■ Sites Bile. 11.24, 
Where the Job* Are. 1130, MM Your 
Own Bat. 12.00, ATV. 1JL30 om. 
LaatJon. 1.15. Cartoona. 1-30, Fann- 
ira. 2-00. oaiMBs. 3.15, Shew; 
3.15. London. 3_SO. ihoso^wijndnmi 
TV Thnas. 4.20. ATV. 
11.00. RwnonMr ’68. 72.00. EpOogno. 

10.00 sm^tATiiloTk. 17.00. Croat EiJKC- _1 am,___ 
radons. 1140, Grsnsda. 12.0a. 
1^30 m. landoiu 1.13, Space 1999. 
3.15, London. 3.50, The Cuckoo Vtftz. 
4420, ATV. SJM, London. 11.00, FlUn: 
Yon're n ffig BW Nov. wttti EaxoUwdi 

SS™* Fl8c‘ 1*-40 “■ 

Anglia 
9.30 
11 

don. 11.0O-tZ.00. , These Walla. 

Scottish 
040 am. The 9ped»J C2jUd (r 1. 
From India to Nepal ir) .10.30 
11.00, umdon. 11.30, Junior 1 
out 12-00. ATV. 12430- pm. L 
1.16. Forming. 1.4K, Thooe Wo: 
TV Tlmw. 2.15. th* Cedar TVie. 

^S“^rtt3^tet~iSS£SLi3f& 
— 11.05-12.05 am, Wxhtn 

10.15 am. MepfflH 10-30. 
Link.- 11.00. Grenada. 1140, Spocral 
CdUML 12.00, ATV. 12-30 pm. Lfta- 
dna. 3.13. man. JJg. MUMbm 
an Spurt. 215. Th* CUhr Tree, 2.15. 
London. 3.50. Scocvport. 520, lamdon. 
11-00. ram: -STp:^ suitr. wta 
Darren McGaVIs, Carol Lgjlra. fltmon 
OaUamL 12430 am, Reflections. 

bum 11.00, .Fir* Adt fr). 
L 1200. ATV. 1230 
1.15. Csitobn*. 1.30. 

Wmaier. ijs, Pari&lnq. 206, Match 
ut t&e Week. s.osVcartaMi. 215, 

far Today. 
ernU omen, 1200, 

Ulster 
Channel 

11.00. ... . 
Lonoon. l.il 

2.13 pm. Weaitur. 2.11, Imtoa. 3.50. 
-nie.camoM wiire. 4jo. atv^ & jo. 
Londoil. 11.00, FSuYpIl'njL-' 
Now, 114D MR. Bltatoj 

1BA0 *n, link. 
1200, ATV, 1220 ere 

4.10, centtm Nemo,,4^o. ATV, 5 
EPM RMUtof 21, 

nr. 

Who is in touch with “ evsry- ' - 
day life ” ? Social woejews ? their detraiidrs*. hdwe 
Policemen? Plumbers? School unnioyed* pointujg tej * 
Teachers? Masters' of Fos " 
Hounds? - Gamekeepers? 
Actors? What is “everyday 
life w ? And - who Jives., it ? 
Princess . Anae,? The Editor of 
this newspaper? Inspectors of 
Taxes ? Butchers ? ■- Bakers 2 
Candlestick makers? Here’s 
one of those splendid ready¬ 
made phrases which we a^L tend 
to use with, a?'perfect confidence 
that we know.-'exactly wW 

TO-re aUdBg ^ w a-.a.i- oS - - 
Ue-wte else r iBm. w ■ 
many phrases of as rype—and 
perhaps this esplirins their 
enormous aoracrion and useful* 
ness—it is both emotiomrily 
highly-charged and semanticaDy 
blurred at the edges: in fact a: 
little like die human processes 
of thought.which it is used to 
convey and, also like them,, 
often more descriptive of the 

uic-sodfai-jwsidoa fro. ' . 
that, experience is int, ' 
It is of course strtne ’ 
knovs. Pakistanis., let’s, sa V 
basis of Hpe!.speu't^55 V 
temec. living -'and ,-Atrai 
PaT^im^^t ' 

ideal mighthe—pefj 
sfaqrt.Qf bemg-i, 
iL. nmy Be” oE^Einiced 
judging the jfljdsd^cdi. ' 
stani munigran^s Jh:Bra *"•. 

; Whaf'are Ver to dol . 
know the law' f some ha 

they are now cspecte^: 
befoce'io‘‘beraHe to;iap': 
law-with reference tp:5 
nical.. fidjen o£.- 
life”: in .fact, with tele 
1,001 ‘ variants, 
life.”; presented By i v£. 
society and which,'^1/ 
iShr.'tnie to. s^,.3rfc;ar.' 
of-.Seinjg' fully - - 
hitman btfnfi. ‘ SprSfij,.. 

speaker than -what is being^ 

spoken about-' - . phrience 4s. well iisr ? 
In practice, “ everyday life** gf^P; of the'law.?.I aih 

is always employed t» describe .if J rare, tor.,t}fc : 
* s«e. with ^^-of 
are more m touch than others : gdent to hare 
social workers more. Than, a;. British ' Pakistani^ 
Masters of Fox Hmmds, maybe- judge. T nright feirf faii 
Some people (botelias?) «cis 
brio to Kve it: ocbers (Prin-- ^ • jV-, :’r' 
co A»?> if »» T 
us—and this probably includes 
Princess Anne and 95iper emit 
of MFH.xn a nation-wide poll—- 
would want to admit riot we 
do not live an “everyday life” 
or that-we are out -of- tooch 
wirh k. in either case'-the' 
admission would carry, with ;;it_ 
something disgacefah- 
daxtogmg' to that facet of the 
self-esteem'which lives on the 
other side of the mind from, _ 
and acts totally unaware .of,_it3 da. bearmg 
fellow who believes himself. dbe SlpaH. C^lms - t 
possessor of a unique individth 1" w •* 
ality, a being set apart from 
others. It seems to be .necessary 
for ns to believe that we are at 
one time both the same and 
different—a conxtftson 
may. indeed be 'true, 
not perhaps fo? reasons wMdi 
have mainly to. do-with the' 
preservaticHl 'of a good - opinion 
of oneself. 

Moslem judges to. Brit? . 
scan! r: Modem 
similarly"■ ''witltT,'JiRh^ 
and/oj; ciilturar. ~groxi#s 
might be fine, for tiie.'b 
or the" ethlfic^aad^rtf^ 
grdups. cominie.tr . 
in the long run djs, . 
it^^oc .ft'in. - 
-• In a .-fiat3ier.,» afcc 
eaxOmsSaam': .&r'. 
legal, process, -.Kac&tx^ 
recently.. introdiK^iS 

Settled: CThurad% 
every wefle.presents 

S 
At all events, and probably 

uite without regard for any Of 

by ks ^producers, 

TTtrTHifgg ami .d 

—that’s to .say i ^, 
__bHroduction -daere h x 
winch, memaiy. just the; 

’ u^js yj^aamati ■ 
.. #^ir’2 

difftxtly " 
34dkm%. Lmo: p; 
lisfener.' ^soaK^dung ■ j&Sl 

e above,. » . liirt, end bi to ' 
touch with Hf*- A,J£ 
carries 
social approval; 
not. to live iV to. oe out or Fdcii 
touch with it does, the opposite. of ct 
Tto ia all nafaer remMscapt of fnnaoobt ^ obamiHs. t 
the state of toe .-word pro- 
judiced” which an generaf is «»:. .*PJ.-.detemhate 
used to describe- you, but not 
me, while the entire bundle— 
“ not Irving it; our of1 tooch with 
it- and prejudiced ” is appli- 
cable to people who jndgeus or.. faj^csu 
expect from os according to * 
standards-we don’t-accept of 
don’t understand or both. People 
like, for example, judges. 

Tbe first Talking Law (Radio 
4, Saturday's,, producer:-.. Anne 
Sloman), vrfricji is a four part 
series on the state pt the law, 
revolved around this theme and 
illustrated, its -difficulty; judges 

Wi;. - 
.uppemaT-to. he^.to.regar 
they fed to be ri^ttras 
idous with fact and'bnr,- 

Or -if n0C, tfrBn oKpn 

• That X imagme vo.be.sec 

nowhere rise. 
Next weekr 

test years after-rise 
Dobcdc occupies, agtMid 
Miiwrtrami. Thebe-jsr=Th. 
sioti of cCsecho&awiiii. ■ 
4,. Mkmri^-^odtThiiisdb 
Prague 196&. .(Radio 3, Si- 
Supportm*'« - JJoilvH - 
p tease nDWtBpisodjrarFa 

do, not accept'that .th^r are out' dap Evening^ (Sadao:^ "’ 
of'touch and they.list weir wide day wbep. else-- 

SATURDAY’ 

5.00 ant. News, Tom Edwards-f 
S.03 Ractug - bulletin. ‘ ,8.06.- Ed 
Stewart-f IO.OO,. Adrian:1 Juste. 
12.00, Pari-GarnfacrriTl. 141 pm. 
Rock oB-f l38r Alan Freeman.t 
541, i&M« VlnceDt-i: J640, In 
Concert, GesuZe Giaot-f 730, 
Sports -DeSk.. 733, ■ Tdp Ttmevr 
8.00, An EVei&ng in Vienna, otto- 
cert;. part l.f 8:40, Talk4 by Irene ■ 
Pradoc. 9.O0J- Ceocert; parr 2.‘ 
10.02, BBC >Rtidto-. Orchestra-f 
11.02, ^eA Desk. 11.15, Ray- 
Moore.f -2-00>2.a2 am. News- r ll: 

soo.t s3^^MoouvTtow: 
Koz.t 5.00, Jaza^r-. 
3^5, Tfcufo *ectodr-< 
Bgitwct 63Q,i^e ■ 

j 730, 
Mozart* jS3t/*araDal«*, 

- Ptulq? Reynolds^ 
2: Sappe, Eetaar 
Pasternak 

J Christopher Baraej; 

- Sotmds' itoerwantd' 
: SchobfaTrSoae 

1530,-Ppe 

5.00 am,“ Radio .1. 10.02, ISny 
Brand on.f 12.02 pnr Two's' 
l.tCv Offbeat wHh BradeiLf: 13®. 
535, Sport including FootiraH;. 
International Swtounins: Athletics, 
Women’s -AAA Championships;, 
Cricket, New Zealand y. Wovcmn 
tershire; Radng at Kempton ParicT 
5.00, Sports Report. fr.DSi -vCroiia- 
Channel -Motoring: Infonnatlon.. 
6.04, Europe 78. 7.02, The Imprts- 
sio&uts 7.30J1O2 am^Radto L, 

735 am. Weather.‘B.OO, Kewi 8.B; 
Arnold, Poppet, Dvorak; Arensky, 
Ghopin.t 9.00* New&-9.CS^ Sterto 

1030, Recital, part i: PotaleW,: 
Doparc, Negro SpiritnaJs.111.15, 
Boantecnoctb. Symphony Or- - 
chestra, .pan 1: Mozari-t 1145, In.. 
Short: TaUc. 1130, Concert, part3z~ 
Erackner-t ’ . ' 
1.00 - pm. News.' 1.11S, BerStase. 
130, Hay Sir aifil Smetarfa.t'Z^Oi 
.Woman of Action: Catherine Coi&- 

' 63^ato, NeffiS-6. 
Yadra FaiftflBfe, 

“Off^bor Fann; 
Papers. 745, Yonra Fa - 

■730, It’s a feotoin. 
>8.10, Sport on 4. 8^5r“;i 
Papers. 830, Tour 
Nows. &0S,'.Xnttom2S- 

' xnent.''93!V'TS 
■: NewS StamL.10. 
.-Pick <tf the -Week. 
.Verse.:-JL30^ Sde 
.News--12.02 pm, Aw^.| 

AJL -;12.2fc News - Qw^ 
:W«rihbr.' 3.«V 
Others 'See 

r.230u Ftay, SKti«Cg4.. 
- 3.05, Etaes IJe TAn f 
;.RaSa S. 5.00,., .=: 
-Biwosje. 
.posme. 535, Wegmer- r-^. 
'6.08, News. 5-15, Tkt*A- 
Discs. 630. With iGrtat^.' 

* 5ir Hugh Cfeapon. 736,-CH: 
■Crier, records. 
the Forest. Gtxw,._tiy. K«* 

' more. 93K Wriiher-J£4- 
10.15, A Word in Edge^P. 

' 'Unra&rttables.' 123fl®2».'; 
-shatenpomast > 

630 sun. News: Sam..Cost2'f 8^8, 
Playground. .833; 1 Ed Stewart.f 
■10.00, Pdter PoweH. LOO pm, 
jimmy Sxvde.-3.00, Alan Freeman. . 
S.W,_The Bee Gres Stpry^A«U 
Simon Bates.fr 7.00, .Robin Rich- _ 
TnomLf 730, Glamorous' Ni^rta.f 

;<jf Durtamt; 835, 
.'SchafterM' "9-40, -f^nf 
assessment - by." Mrart; 

■ stu6Cker.r M30; ... 
jridvafc mnrtrtrdtii.f .. 

830,-Sunday Haif-hour. 9.0B> Bert '' 
Ttmes.f lfl.02, Jazr-f 12.00,': 

. jesovac ninwmnn.T ygj .. ' • 
jimmy. by_ Desmond 31. * -c -. 

-nSmra 1130-1 ; . 

12.05 pm. Bay Mopre.f2.00, News,, 
■f Stereo. ”, “; ., 

2 - 

630 
Moore -- 

rrtat. 12:02 pm, 
_.ff 130, ..Brian, 

Rlx.f 3.(XL, David Jafflbs.f .430,- 
Charlie Chester.f 6.Q0,1 Radio 1. 
7.02. Sunday Sport 730, Radio 1. 
10.02, The Impressionists. 1030,- 
Htoge end Bracket. 11.02, Sports 
Desk. 11.10, Softly Sentimental; 
12.O0-2.K2am^Ratho-’L. - : k: 

■4 r 
7.1S arn, Apna Hi Ghar^. 
r7.45^- Beks- 730, »»«?•- 
fWeather. S.00, Newjt. 84%; v 
.‘Papers. 8.15, 
nymonth and Cornwall. ■ 

-Fund.. *00^. News. -93%.' 

.Tloly^Faintiy, Covtntiy.'.lS'' •' -f ._' 
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Good Food Guide 

In Festival mood 
Chess 

Auld Reekie (no longer) is 
always a New Town these days 
when it comes to restaurants, 
and a certain light is cast on 
what has lately happened to 
Calvinism by the realization that 
Edinburgh, with a dozen entries 
in the current Good Food Guide, 
outpaces everywhere else in the 
kingdom outside London, in¬ 
cluding sinful Brighton. 
‘ - In the nature of things, ritfese 
entries are heavily influenced 
by people’s experiences during 
and around last year’s Edin¬ 
burgh Festival. Twelve months 
later, a new set of visitors to 
this annual gathering of aesthe¬ 
tic clans may be wise to take 
some account of local judgments 
formed in the intervening 
period. 

Early this year, for instance, 
Daniel. Weather' and Philippe 
Ch6heaub regime at 
L’Aubergis’s new address just 
off the Royal Mile was still 
unproven, though promising, 
especially in tiieir treatment of 
fish. 

Perhaps a Scottish “ not 
proven ” verdict is still appro¬ 
priate, certainly in a wine- 
lover’s view. The cooking, a la 
carte at least, is highly compe¬ 
tent in spite of the long menu, 
whether you are ordering cala- 
mares a I’affnaricaine or canard 
fricassi au calvados. Crab bisque 
to start with, and strawberry 
tart or banane en chemise after¬ 
wards, a&o find admirers. But 
one visitor’s criticism of the 
indifferent vintage years that 
crop up on the wine list is com¬ 
pounded by another’s report of 
being brought a 72 M£doc, 
opened, instead of the listed 7L 

Another organization has put 
Tito Spaghetti House, the 
owner's new city centre, place, 
on top of its' form: indeed it 
was lately paid a rare compli¬ 
ment by a couple who ate 
dinner in these evocatively 
Mediterranean Surroundings 
and found the lasagne verdi 
and grilled crawfish so delect¬ 
able that they went back for. 
luncheon the next day. 

A : jaded Grade inspector 
understood why on being 
offered an unfamiliar dish- 
cooked spiritoso. Attractively 
entitled hraciola bruciadito, 'it 
turned out to be far rolls of 
veal escalope -with a filling of 
ham, hard-boiled egg and chilli, 
skewered and- deep fried. With 
a gerurine-tas Out; zuppa pavese 
beforehand, and a “light'and 
boo7y ” tesrina di negro (sponge 
with chocolate sauce and 
cream) afterwards, and very 
good coffee, there was For once 
no room for the sigh—so often 
beard - about Italian- restaurants 
—that they Would be “ so much 
better if they took a little more 
trouble The decor, too, is in 
good simple taste, “and bn the 

way out you see a handsome 
collage of rolling pins with a 
‘ thank you and goodbye ’ in 
Italian ”. 

The Turkish hordes have also 
lapped against: the shores of 
the Forth, with two. places in 
Dairy Road and another at Tolt 

. cross. The most promising— 
apart from ks hideous location 
at Hay-market by a bus stop— 
seems to be the Anatolian 
Restaurant, which is quietly 
decorated inside, sells, ethnic 
artefacts, and explains its 
specialities intelligently on a 
perhaps over-ambitious menu. 
A wine-trade visitor-noticed and 
perhaps -unwisely bypassed the 
tripe soup, said.; to be “ a. 
restorative for intemperance ", 
and, since brains salad;was off, 
settled for standard hummus- 
and cacik. with home-made pitta 
bread which made ap endearing 
if not entirely . convincing 
change from? the ' universally 
boqgbt-in London version. - 

Main ' mear ■ dishes—on this 
occasion. sis kebab. .and a. lamb 
and .courgette-; casserole called 
gurec (£2.20V—apparently tend 
to be overcooked, but this fault, 
was ax least partly atoned for 
by the salad, chopped tomato 
and mild onion in an oily dress¬ 
ing, and by the sweets. Baklava 
(55p) was home-made and re¬ 
minded the eater how many 
tired commercial travesties he 
had eaten in cities with larger 
eastern Mediterranean popula¬ 
tions. Fir in siitlac converted a 
double-dyed rice pudding hater 
to what he described as “ a 
condensed milk crime caramel 
with knobs in The thick 
Turkish coffee was delicious 
without being qversweet,- and. 
'the customers ‘knowledge of 
retail wine -prices led- him 
straight to Ch Gloria 70 .at a 
very reasonable £6.10. 

An attempt to build on the 
Turkish foundation by finding 
Edinburgh a .good Indian 
restaurant foundered on Shami- 
ana, a well-appointed tandoori 
place which several people have 
liked, but. whose fairly shame¬ 
less prices were- on this occa¬ 
sion not justified by small help¬ 
ings of lukewarm food indif¬ 
ferently spiced. • -Anyway, at 
popular prices, -- Edinburgh has 
a respectable native tradition of 
Scottish or. ■ sub-Scandinavian 
food and this is a style whose 
he Ip-yo urseH informality has 
particular appeal at Festival 
time. 

Rosies,' a recently founded, 
distaff-run little place just off 
the Royal Mile, looks a possible 
midday' alternative. You pay 
£2.50 (a year ago it was £1.80) 
for “once round-the smorgas¬ 
bord table”, with one or two 
hot dishes and sweets also on 
offer. Apart from one critic of 
‘’stale bacon and leathery 

mushrooms m rouleaux” vari¬ 
ous hardened guzzlers report 
goodisb value (and clean 
tables) here, with stuffed cour¬ 
gettes, baked mackerel, fricadel- 
las, and chocolate gsreeau .men-. 
rionerL The coffee could-^with 
advantage be stronger, ana the 
wines, such as they .are, better 
undo-stood by the staff. There 
are table d’hote dinners in the 
evening.' ‘ 

Finally, . there mil be general 
relief all the way frora Princes 
Street to New Printing House 
Square to learn that the; -Old 
How-gate Inn' at iWeqter* How- 
gate (about nine miles;' out bS 
Edinburgh)," a-. Guide perennial, 
under, the Garrads3'' ownershdp, 
has so- far survived virtually 

, intact its' sale to the di ."Rqllos, 
cL .Peninsk ) X-K , Tqppeny 

. Slow ?}. Kre^creapb.-faittiJyi True, 
-chore has been qipmcu£‘ talk* of 

'birtains-oird'-careers to Smooth 
the bid pOSting-bouse’s. Poster¬ 
ity,- ‘ and the spinach sdirp 
seemed -to ta^k .its. ususa'hasn-; 

. stock gutsaness. On the other 
1 hand, omdn soup, . prawn 
mayonnaise,' Very Cheering ice-* 
cream and . coffee .were all as 
they should be, 'and happy 
hours can be spent oscillating 
gently between die silky 
Springbank or - sea weedy 
Bruaidiclajidach malt whiskies, 
and the St Saturn in Vin d’Une 
Nuit (£2.65) or the McEwan’s 
heavy bitter. - 

Details: 
L’Aubcrge. 56 St Mary’s 
Street, Edinburgh- Tel. 031-556 
5888. Closed Sunday Saturday 
lunch. Meals 1230-2.30; 6.30- 
1030 ($.30-11 Saturday). 'A la 
carte meal with wine about £9. 
-Tito Spaghetti - House and. 
Restaurant. 55a Frederick 
Street. Edinburgh- Tel. 031- 
225 5052. Closed Sunday. Meals 
12-2.30, 6-11.30. A la carte 'meal 
with wine about £8.50. 
Anatolian Restaurant, 13 Dairy 
Road, Edinburgh- Tel. 031-346 
0204. Closed lunch; Sunday. 
Dinner 630-1130. A la carte 
meal with wine about £7- 
Shamiana, 14 Brougham Street, 
Edinburgh. Tel. 031-229 5578. 
Closed hinch; Sunday. Dinner 
6-12. A la carte meal; about £5. 
Rosies, 209 High Street; Jack-' 
son’s Close, Edinburgh. TeL 
031-225.8748. -Closed Sunday; 
Mondav-and Tuesday. -dinner. 
Meals ‘12-3, 8 for 8*30. Table, 
d’hote ^unch £2.50, table d’hote 
dinner £6. . . 

Old Howgatc Inn, Wester How- 
gate, near Penicuik. Tel. Peni¬ 
cuik 74244. Closed Sunday. 
Meals 12-2.15,; 6.30-10? A- la 
carte meal” with ■'Trine .* about 
£5. 

£i Times Newspapers Ltd and 
the Good Food Guide .(Con¬ 
sumers’ Association and Hod- 
der) 1978. 

The mind game 
■ In * - medieval ""1 when 
necromancers, ■ witches ' mrf 
other, persons in league warn 
ihe Devil cast their evil spell- 
over a knight in a. jousting- 

- tournament, they rah the risk 
of being burnt at toe stake if 
the knight who employed their 
services failed ‘ fo win the,- 

■championship. Naturally, if this-, 
.knight proved surxessful .then' 
they shared'ih the rich rewards. 

In. feet, there - is no known* 
Case of this malpractice occur-] 
ring in. a chess match of that’ 
time and tins is not necessarily 
because the stakes were -.not 
particularly large, but because 
thjEf. very idea- of a world 
championship 'match, had not, 
yet. been conceived^ We bad1 

:to'-ffeit-tfl>I:the nineteenth cei* 
tnry .before Wilhelm Stdnitz^ 

defter defeating Anderssen in. 5 
- match in LondOn’ in 1866, pro- 
.cfeiined -7- himself - worid 
..-champion. And we'had to wait* 
tilt- $bg 1970s’* before Bobby. 
Fischer mode .world' champion-’ 
shipv nlitches realiy popular 
add profitable.-so that here in. 
Baguio ;5City" die sum of 
5350,000, constitutes the heady 

.total of^the prize fund. 
Now. you ptiebt say that this 

implicit belief in the “science” 
of parapsychology by the 

j medieval public is simply 
1 risible' nowadays; Such things; 
I blight.-have occurred in the 

dark." ages" bnt as Moliire’s 
laughable • -character has it 
“ Nous avons changi tout ceia “. 

I have, however, to report 
time 'under the pressures and* 
tensions of the tragi-comedy 
that is unrolling itself here, 

reven-such a scoffer as-me has 
found bis scepticism consider- 
ably shaken by events ‘ raking ' 
place both on and away from 
the chessboard in the Conven¬ 
tion Centre at Baguio City. 

The necromancer in ques¬ 

tion is a certain Dr'Vtadunir 
Zoukbar. HeT say the Sonet' 
delegation, has come with them- 
but is not of them. Like' the 
rest of us, he sports' a card 
issued by the Philippine 
Government .which admits fahn 
to the Convention Centre and 
to the playing ball; but in¬ 
stead of- necromancer it baa 
doctor written on it. - - 

Here lyou may . exclaim 
“ What nonsense 1n It remains 
a~ fact, however, that Viktor 
Korchnoi believes, when bp 
sees die parapsycbologicaj doc¬ 
tor seated in me auditorium, 
that, emanating from'his eyes 
there is a constant stream* of 
electro-magnetic rays.that .are 
affecting his play. ' ' 

Dr Zoiildiar is apparently the 
second doctor- the Soviet dele-; 
gation have brought with them' 
to look after Karpov. And it' 

j! must be confessed that bis. 

-■ A batter Hue here: and later 
- was 21 K-Rd,' preparing to. play 
P-B4, mid ' titereby diminishing 

. . . B-Bl 24 0-0-2. B-Q5 
~ BxB I?«rH B-KV-X K1-B4 
ss B-RaKtinsj-Qaafi bxki 

Hereabouts White plays some 
indecisive -moves-;., a--, better, 
follow-up of. his 24tii move was 
26 QR-Q1. . .. -. 

«-QI Kfll 
-BO 

S-KSV 51 TVKU3 R-Kl 
-BS 53P-QKI4. 

behaviour is curious and- not 
easy to reconcile -with- Jus 
nominal duties. It has been his 
habit to sit in the central firm Stock’s pawn pbalan^ 
or second rows, and stare 
fixedly ax. Korchnoi’s face for 
the entire session. 

_ What Is odd is that never, at 
any moment, does he look at 
the demonstration board to see 
how the game is going and also 
that he never looks at Karpov’s 
face. The logical deductions , 
aee-timtr be: fc-neithdt 6 -better- was 
player nor particularly con- fr ”-p4. 
earned with Karpov’s state of so kt-ka 
health as. a. doctor: ..... '. '• , -_ _ ._ . 

% ^ - ■ • • • • A move I fooled to nrsder- 
Par*t*' stand at -time: perhaps he 

^ j 1Dfhient:e Ko”=inoi^/. ^ ioTTg the 

Sy ?^Or TpeSTl^dw^ 
sirieE powerful, enemy 

Ploy to induce Korchnoi ,tb V Pf*6* .*• „ m K B; 1- 
believe fas mind ,is being- M q^kq k^ku m.^21 k b“ - - 
ir#uraiced -and decoyed by/- • • * •** _i. ' , ; 

sniSumT - advance of zhe enemy pawn ; ax 
aehawe that something LBse tius. ^ stage, no doufoL Korchnoi 
vnaa <hme to irimat Belgrade in ■ _ 
the Candidates^ F^al amth^SZ**** ** of ^ 
versus Spassky. . .Vis . 

Petra, I should explain li ki-kis 
Kprchnoa’s secretary and guar-*"- .Both sides were now in time 
drau angel. She is fortified-fa'' • «*bemise^- Karpov 
- * ~ would have taken the precau¬ 

tion to play 38 ... R-Q2 here. 
59 Q-R'6 Mfi 40 Kt-K4 KtcKt 

57 
3.00-03 

P*P 
P-QS 

ber assertion by the extra¬ 
ordinary seventh game in which. 
Kprcfanod played beautifuSy for 
some time aztd g 
-.von game, only to play miser¬ 
ably later cm. 

35ere is the game which 
represents a lucky escape, first 
fen* Karpov and then for 
Korchnoi. 

White : * KordnuL Black: 
Karpov. Q.P. '* NimzOindian 
Defence. 

And here 40 . • . . K-Ktl 
would have left While without 
ja counter to the advauring 
pawns. Perhaps the “ray?■' 
had got all over the place, by 
thia time. 
*1 QXRP ch K-Bl 42 Q-RS cb 

' ' Tiiral Position 

, Gardening 

Fidflig the 
winners 

It- is not. often itil3t * 
report any cheerful news about 
mvae Hut- at least I can say 

3 P-Q4 K1-KB5 
2 P-QB4 P-K3 
& KI-QS5 B-KL3 

4 P-K3 
5 B-Q3 
6 P-Q5 

0-0 
P-S4 

. Apparently a new move, sug¬ 
gested by one of TCorchnoi’s 
seconds, Yasha Mia-ei. - Usual' 
here are such moves as Kt-K2, 
Kt-B3 aad P-QR3. 

6 . . . P-QKI4- 
7 PS9CP BP*P 
B PXi* - B-KU , 

V> Kt-B3 
30 0-0 
11 Kt-ica 

P-Q4-' 
QKt-QZ 

A far-righted idea; he.-knows 
that Black must eventually 
play P-K4 and.' wishes. to' 
threaten to occupy. the KB5. 
sgpare whh his Knight, thereby 
irufaefag Blade to. weaken . his 
King-side. ‘ - . 

L5* 5 • 
»U:'„ 

«=» -n 
}•«'} A :"“ft 

'aw !..« •% it*... 
^ r“.« 2% 

11 — *. Q-iq 
13 Kt-KtS P-K4 

15 B^SS1.1 
14 B-Ro 

rMCLT 
P-QE3 

If 14 
White’s 

P-KR3, to prevent 

* • Drawn 

This was the sealed move. 
Black can consent, to tfci draw 

neon move, then, by 42 
15 P-K4, and Black’s King-side 
is wide open to attack. 
16 1C4-K15 PSP 16-Kt-KS ' MS• 

PmbaWy the best way of 
surrendering the exchange since 
now Black’s pawn phalanx can 
be dangerous. 

K-B2; 43 Q^R7 cb. 

17 B-Qa B-B4 
38 K1-B7 Q-K2 
21 Q-B2 

39 KeeR RsKt 
20-P-QR3" KJfKCS 

K-Bl; etc, or e£se iry for more 
by .42 . 43 Q-R7 ch, 
K-Kl; 44' Q-Kt8 ch, K-Q2; 45 
RxP ch, K-Bl; 46 RxR ch, 
BxR; 47 .'K-KtlJ- .With' c about 
equal chanlms: ‘ * 11 

■- • • • Harry G^Iomb^k, 

One of the reasons that there 
are so few collectors of con¬ 
temporary art in Britain is un- 
doubtecBy the high prices 
charged by artists and gal¬ 
leries. As far as painting or 
sculpture goes’ this is, to an 
extent, inevitable where a sin¬ 
gle work may take many weeks 
and the artist has to make 
enough from it to keep body 
and soul together. 

Prjntmaking, however, is 
another matter. Even where 
the artists print by hand, 
using perhaps a succession of 
blocks, and carefully applying 
the coloured inks for each im¬ 
pression, one print in an edi¬ 
tion of 75 can be sold for, say, 
one seventy fifth of what the 
artist would .have to charge for 
a similar painting. 

Prices for contemporary 
prints are low enough to be 
accessible to a large public, 
which perhaps explains why 
♦his is a busy and buoyant 
market hi contrast . to its 
grander relations. There are 
many artists at work in 
Britain, all- able to sell their 
prints without much difficulty, 
which makes It a rich field for 
visual experimentation. And 
there are many young- coHec- 
tore who respond to the images 
created by their own genera¬ 
tion. 

The Graffiti gallery in Great- 
Marlborough St is characteris¬ 
tic of this world, a highly 
enjoyable place to brouse, get 
one’s eye in and weigh up the 
visual images of the Seventies. 
Drawer upon drawer of un¬ 
framed prints carries one from 
highly detailed _ figurative 
work, through misty surreal 
images, to- bright abstracts in 
primary colours, large, small- 
and medium-sired. - 

The gallery carries' the work 
of about 100 different artists. 
The prices of individual prints 
range from £15 to £55. At this 
level,., framing, can cost as 
much as the prim; they use 
very simple frames but never¬ 
theless the cost is around £15 
to £18. ^ 

Graffiti-was started by Peter 
Leigh in 1972 from a room in 
Wardour Street in partnership 
with the poet Richard Free¬ 
man. He bought out Freeman 
three years ago and now has a 
new partner in Nancy Patter¬ 
son, a Canadian who used to 
run Clarendon Graphics. They 
are to be found on the third 
floor of 44, Great Marlborough 
Street, a .seedy old building 
with a design studio above and 
a printers below. 

It becomes clear that you 
are moving into another world 
as you reach the second floor 
(no lift) where scruffy lino 
stops and carpeting begins. 
The gallery itself is a tight 
large room with colourful car¬ 
pets and quantities of potted 
plants. The partners do tiieir 
business in a comfortably 
relaxed manner encouraging 
purchasers, large and small, to 
stay as long as they like look¬ 
ing through the prints. 

A lot of their trade is done 
with -companies looking for 
prints, to bang in their offices 
or. factories. To .stress the 
attraction of this • Graffiti 
organized an exhibition emit- 

Collecting 

Visual image makers 

Rosemary’s Cafe by Cheryl Palavin—etching—edition 75—Price £35.00. 

led “British Graphics at 
Work” ax the ICA last 
autumn. Photographs of how 
graphics were hung in various ■ 
offices and private homes were 
mixed with a selection of the 
gallery’s prints. The aim was.to 
demonstrate how . interior 
designers used prints as a way 
of “ improving the visual 
environment 

The show is now to be 
turned into an annual event 
and they are mounting a simi¬ 
lar exhibition at the Regent St 

-Polytechnic - in — - September. 
Another event which they 
launched this:spring, and hope 
to repeat annually is a show 
For students at. London art col¬ 
leges ; an exhibition in April 
combined the work of wo 
Royal College and wo Slade 
students. , , , . 

They also do a good deal or 
foreign business, selling to deal¬ 
ers both in America and 
Continental Europe. The idea of 
using original graphics to 
decorate offices seems to have 
originated in America where it 
is already very big business 
with many specialist dealers 
catering for this' trade. The 
fact that it is catching on fast 
in Britain . is underlined by 
Graffiti’s list of clients which 
includes Ford Motors, Galaxv 
Shoes, John Lews, National 
Westminster Bank and Rank 
Xerox. . . 

In the case of a few artists 
Graffiti act as the almost sole 
agent for the prints. Among 
them- is Martin Ware whose 
work has proved very popular 
with both private collectors 
and institutions—and rightly so. 
His work has been purchased- 
bv the Victoria and- Albert 
Museum, Harvard University, 
the Bolton Museum and Leeds 
City Art Gallery .among others. 

Ware was' born in 1946, 

attended various London art 
schools and began to' exhibit 
his prints in 1970. He.works bn 
etchings with aquatint, some¬ 
times black and iiyhite and , 
sometimes . using various soft- _ 
toned colours! He treats plants' 
and trees very simply, and suc¬ 
cessfully in a series of small 
etchings, giving their vegetable 

' growth an- overtone'of mystery - 
and magic. He has in .fact done 
three separate series of four 
etchings eadh, - one .on -..the 
theme of water with sinuous 
water' weeds, one "On trees— 
four spectral images of trees 
and roots-^and one dq potted ' 
plants, still lives with a vege¬ 
table overtone. And he 'has 
done wo etchings for a new 
series on the sea. The little 
prints touched with colour are 
priced at £18 each. 

It comes as no surprise that ' 
his first venture into book 
illustration was for a volume 
of fairy rales. The individual 
etchings used as illustrations 
in the book are also available 
from Graffiti. 

An American artist, recently 
taken on by the gallery, Cheryl : 
PelavinI is an exact contem¬ 
porary of Ware and her work 
also has a fairy tale element, 
though in a different mode. 
She has written and illustrated 
several animal stories for 
children' (There Once was a 
Cat, Little Bourn Bear, Ruby’s 
Revenge) and they most be 
accounted some of- the best. 
humanized animal illustrations 
since Beatrix Potter. 

She Is -again a Vei^r good 
draughtsman,. with a fine con¬ 
trolled line. ' Tiny etchings 
made to Illustrate her books 
are individually available, at 
£10 each. . Then there ' are 
humanized a^iuial etchings for 
grown .ups; she-.-has . imbued 

Bridge 

her animals : with the ■ 
characters of her friend^ ene¬ 
mies, lovers etc ■ There are 
some ferocious black and white 
scenes stylistically, reminiscent 
of. Goya and of similar inten¬ 
sity. There are also some, 
clever genre scenes,' with! 
dressed up animals engaged in' 
human avocations and pene- 
traringly imbued with* human 
character (£25-£35),_ They are 
softly' touched with colour and 
very .decorative, as. well as 
entertaining. 

Tn ^September the ' gallery' 
will be holding an. exhibition, 
of'screenprints by. an bartist at 
the other end of - their Visual 
spectrum, Anita Ford. Bora in 
1948, she studied art at Col¬ 
leges of Art in Coventry, 
Loughborough and Venice. Her I 
images look very modern with 1 
strong colours, simple forms 
and clean sharp outlines. She 
balances on a 'knife edge be¬ 
tween abstract and figurative 
art For instance a square 
divided in four equal _ parts 
each centred by a circular 
vignette of moon landscape,- can 
be read as an abstract pattern 
of colours or a science fiction 
vista. 

She is fascinated by stars, 
galaxies and moon planetary 
landscape and is a deep 
admirer of Patrick Moore. The 
title she has chosen for the 
exhibition is “Patrick Moore 
or Less”. In other prints she 
verges on Surrealism- There .is 
a particularly strong series dat¬ 
ing back_ to 1975 each with a 
green window set in a red. 
brick wall. Through the half 
open windows are viewed her 
favourite planetary landscapes, 
sometimes ' several different 
ones simultaneously. 

• Geraldine Norman 

Artificial systems, of bidding' 
may never die, but they have' 
the habit of fading from public 
view unless their authors are 
rich enough to keep them in the 
public roe- The strangest of all; 
the methods invented after the 
war. was named , Harmic after 
the first names of-its inventors. 
—Mario Franco and Michele 
Giovine. Its' most striking fea¬ 
ture was that a player who was 
dealer or second, passed on a 
strong hand (161-19 points).‘bur 
was protected after.Bis pass by. 
a partner who opened Holding 
as few as six-points. The'pur- Eose was to trap opponents who 

ad difficulty in reading aright 
the hidden hands' and were, 
compelled to change their bid¬ 
ding. The system had ‘obvious 
disadvantages . at unfavourable 
vulnerability and it was later 
amended to admit a powerful 
opening no tnunp (.17 points) in, 
place of a pass on such a hand. 

Certain features from Maruuc 
were adopted into' the Rpcnan 
system " which proved, ^its 
strength for so many years in 
World championships ; but when. 
Franco .took part in them his 
strange system had barely cry¬ 
stallised although it appeared 
in book form in Italian; It was 
designed solely for duplicate or 
for partners who had played to¬ 
gether for a long time. Owing to 
ray ignorance of Itetian I never, 
learned'How Mario- intended to 
profit by- disbanding, other 
systems in its favourbar at 
this time, 1957, when a gener¬ 
ous host entertained us both for 
a month on- his yacht in the 
Aegean Sea. I had'no doubt 
that Mario --Franco was'one of 
the most' skilfifl gainblers 'at 
Contract Bridge whom 1 had the 
good fortune to meet In friendly 
warfare. •■.... -.* 

Although in every ideal 
system an opening bid has two 
or more meanings (all but one 
of which are eliminated as the 
.auction . progresses),, .there-are 
insufficient bids to cover every 
type of hand. In Marmic there 
was a Weak Two bid in. the 
majors, unless it ■ was a jump 
overcall when any jump over- 
call showed a strong two-suiter 
in the unfad suits. A hand was 
rarely dealt which precisely 
filled this bill, and I have taken 
as an example -a deal from the 
World Championship of 1951 
when Franco was East against 

eminent . Americans. No 
; dealer North. 

4, q J B 4 3 a 

O 9 * 
lOJStl 

^ 10 9 5 

C? Q Jib 9 7 
£, A J 6(3 

4»- 1 

a take-out double (though with 
less confidence), now -hung on 
the opening lead. 

At this stage South fell sadly 
from grace and led the OK* 
when the bidding which' dis¬ 
closed . the principal Hearts 
in; the East West hands clearly- 
called for a trump lead.- De¬ 
clarer had enough tricks by 
cashing his- 0A and 4»A. then* 
cross-ruffing Clubs and Dia¬ 
monds, .for his remaining nine 
tricks. But he feared that his 
third diamond woidd be' over¬ 
ruffed by ■ North and he 
attempted to lead twice towards 
dummy s and d^K. 
South ruffed the second Spade, 
and played a-tntmp, so he killed 
the-complete cross-ruff by re¬ 
ducing it to'eight tricks. Unfor¬ 
tunately ' for tee Americans, 
South later mistakenly tried 
to . niff the <£K with a 
Diamond ^and presented .the 
Italians with, two tricks and a 
score-of 450-. This mistake cost 
little because at the other table, 
-where the .Italians employed a 
weak -two bid and North, the 
dealer opened two -Spades,. 
North- .played in six Clubs 
doubled, losing. 900 points land, 
on.balance, 450 points. 

I.-have -always felt-a strong 
prejudice against 'weak opening 
two, bids, which, have long been 
a feature, of American and Con¬ 
tinental systems. So I cannot 
resist the temptation to illu¬ 
strate another opening two. hid 
by an example from subsequent 
North American trials. North* 
South game; dealer North. 

' 4, K Q J 7-6 3 

' ^qt : 
O53 

' * 7 °.4 
.*'4* 

iW 

A, A 10-9 B- 

-sb43.-,-v. 

A®* 

E)s ^ 
s . '0 

Jx«k qj 
9 10 » .a 

two 
score 

^ A K 7 

f) A K 5 J 

0 * 
JL K 97 6 3 

W 
s 

**. 
• B 6 A.9 . . 

0 KQI078 

Raids' 
North East- Booth . W»t . 
No No - 1 Diamond. 3 Spades 
4 Spade*. 6 Hwfe No No 

°West's two Spades -was -the 
nearest, he could get to showing 
a most powerful hand with its 
main strength in Hearts and 
Clubs, the unbid suits. Nonh 
was now- aware that East was 
certain to bid Hearts* .so he 
made an unsuccessful attempt to 
silence, him. The contract, which 
might have b^en reached, aria 

d4 
IO 9 G 5 a 

0 KQ8 7-5 A - 

'■ North Scrath game; dealer 
North- • - 
North East South Wort 
2 Spades 5 Chibs 3 Hearts , No . 
3 Spades 4 dobs 4 Diamonds Double 
4 Hearts Double No Nb 
No , . 

This little forty by South who 
expected to find at least two 
tricks in his partner's band cost 
1,-100. Declarer was forced to 
ruff-three times by club-leads 
acid he could scarcely have 
obtained a poorer result. Both 
these bids confirm, that weak 
openings, unless they are guarnr 
teed to be facing strong hands, 
prove to be failures. They show 
that artificial bids* which . are 
not- practical at rubber bridge 
are. valueless xn-the long run. 

Mario Franco.,also acquired 
temporary fame' through- the 
invention of 'a screen which 
when placed diagonally across 
the table prevented each player 
from seeing his -partner - and 
more -than one opponent. Bis 
idea was that it should be 
combined-With written bidding 
and thus prevent* the exchange 
of illicit information. Un¬ 
fortunately, his - inventive 
powers did not extend to 
methods.-, which* would -prevent 
illicit signals by. saaokinB or 
kicking. _ '» * 

EdwardMayer 

prices, but at least I can say 
that bulb prices have aot jisen 
as much tbi^year as they did 
over the past three or tour 
-years?' .* 

Now if I am to be of scy. vice 
to you I must- go out vn a^ umo 
and suggest a few Off1 

..buys”. By.this_I mean.bulbs 
that we may reasonably nope 
■wflr live for a few years or 
even with luck increase. Tins 
is really rather like a racing 
correspondent trying to pick, 
out'.' the -winners because 
whether bulbs will naturalize 
themselves and ' increase' 
depends so much >'on the soil 
.and situation. So '.the sugges¬ 
tions I make are given, as' the 
seedsmen used to say u without! 
.warranty, expressed or im¬ 
plied 

Let os start with daffodils. 
“Golden. Harvest" is a splen¬ 
did golden trumpet daffodil.' 
-You usually get three flowers 
from a double nosed bulb and 
in congenial conditions it in¬ 
creases. Perhaps I should at 
this stage' define “congenial 
conditions ”. I would say that a 
semi-shaded site on moisture 
retentive soil would .be thei 
best for daffodils. If the bulbs 
are not likely to have plenty of 
natural soil moisture in April, 
May and June, it will help 
them enormously if they can 
be watered two or three times 
a week, in dry spells. 

The pink cupped daffodils 
are splendid plants if you wish 
to do a bit of gardening “one 
upmanship” and I must; say I 
was surprised to learn the 
other day that, some of these, 
pink daffodils are good natura-; 
lizers. The very first pink daf- 
fot&J, “Mrs. R. 0. Backhouse” 
a very old variety increases. So 
do -. Romance ” and ~Rain- 
bqw 

“Mrs R. 0. Backhouse” 
costs about 40p a bidb, but the 
others are more expensive, just 
over £1 a bulb—-hence my 
reference to “ one upman¬ 
ship 

But several reputable firms 
offer collections -of daffodils 
for naturalizing. So do some of 
the .cheap jacks in the trade,' 
but I beg you to beware of 
cheap offers of daffodils. They 
may be bulbs that have already 
been forced and exhausted in 
greenhouses for cut flowers 
and. their future performance 
will be very chancy. To b* 
stire oF good daffodils fur 
naturalizing I would expect to 
pay. 10-15p a bulb. 

, Let us mnv6 on to the small 
[-‘bulbs. The grape hyacinth Mus- 
1 can “ Heavenly Blue ” is cheap 

: ^nough and .almost guaranteed 
j:o increase by. self sown seeds. 
Indeed it can almost become a 
nuisance. 

Crocuses are good value and 
it. is not generally appreciated 
that varieties . of Crocus chns 

! santhus can produce a large 
number of flowers from each 
conn, unlike the large flower¬ 
ed “Dutch” varieties -which 
only produce one flower from 
a conn. Varieties of C chrysan- 
thus such -as “Cream 
Beauty”, “Blue Pearl” and 
“ Blue Beauty ” can produce 15 
to 20 flowers from a conn and 
these crocuses do increase. At 
£3-£4 a hundred they are not 
really, dear in this day and age.' 

With tulips we have a very 
large choice. For flowering in 
late April and early May I go 
for the large flowered Darwin 
hybrids—varieties like “Ape-1- 
doorn ”, scarlet, “ Beauty of 
A pel doom ”, . golden yellow 
becoming suffused with scarier 
as it ages,- “ Holland’s Glory ”, 
orange red and several more. 
. I make no apology for 
recommending , the '' Darwia 
Hybrids tulips again becau-.- 
they survive in the. garden for 
three or four years or indeed 
may be planted, lilted to mal:-/ 
room for summer' beddiii 
planes, dried off and replantc--? 
in' -the autumn -for several 
years, as I did for many years 
in my -old garden at Hurtmore. 

Of course, there are the 
'double, the Jiiy' flowered, the 
pairot tulips, the Viridiflora 
tulips with green stripes which 
are so beloved by the flower 
arrangers. But I really go over¬ 
board for the varieties of 
Tulipa kaufmarmiana, T gretgii 
and T f.osteriana because they 
flower early—in' April mostly, 
when flowers are .very wel¬ 
come. ' Also .they survive .for 
many years in the garden. 
'When I left Hurtmore last 
year there were stiH some, 
plants of T kaufmarmiana and 
some' T greigii hybrids. surviv¬ 
ing after 20 years. 

Going back for a moment fo 
The^smaH bulbs; I-do recom¬ 
mend chionodoxas winch seed 
themselves and the winter 
aconites, Eranthis hyemalis 
which increased happily with 
me in grass'under a vast teld 
Bramley apple. 

I wish I could include -the 
crown imperials,' the varieties 
of FritHlaria imperialis in .my 
list of - best. Jniys. They are 
splendid plants,- flowering in 
early spring. They will grow 
where they wane to grow and 
nowhere else. They also tend 
to suffer from virus disease. 1 
wish I knew what conditions 
they prefer but when I have 
raised this subject before I 
have had many letters describ¬ 
ing experiences with these £ri- 
tiMarias on different soils and 
almost all-have been contradic¬ 
tory. But if you have a few 
pound's to spare they are a 
really lovely gamble. 

But coming back to real 
bulb bargains we have the 
Dutch irises which are really 
excellent value. As I pointed 
out the other, week they come 
into flower in early June when 
the spring flowers are over 

and the summer flowers hare 
hardly begun*-to bloom. They 
are first dass cue flowers. If 
they tee happy in these* lodg¬ 
ings they will increase over 
the years. 

Roy Hay 
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on the cheap 

Despite short amis and deep pockets, the. Edinburgh Festival is still Britain’s principal cultural jamboree: right, the pipers, and Richard Easton and Alan Dobie who appear 

It was a favourite observation 
of the outgoing director of 
Cricain's principal cultural jam¬ 
boree that, among the citizens 
of Edinburgh, festival-going was 

a secret vice; they did it but 
they did not like anybody to 
know about it, 

Parsimony by the host city 
towards the largest occasion of 
its kind in the world is a charge 
that has been levelled at Edin¬ 
burgh almost since the 
Edinburgh Festival was founded 
in 1947 as a brave and colourful 
gesture in the grey austerity of 
post-war Britain. Edinburgh may 
not deserve the annual event 
whose loudest music Is the mas¬ 
sed bands of the city’s cash reg¬ 
isters, but die festival somehow 
manages to flourish, indeed to 

grow, in spite of the chronic 
disease of short arms and deep 
pockets which has been endemic 
in the ; city chambers for 30 
years. 

This year’s grant from rbe 
City of' Edinburgh’s District 
Council is £300,000, one quarter 
of the festival budget, which 
entitles the local;authority to 
a powerful 12 of the 21 seats 
on the event’s governing coun¬ 
cil. The grant, which is to be 
index-linked for three years, is 
a .substantial improvement, on. 
last year's, when the council 
originally voted £190,000, but 
later bad to top it up by an 
additional- £32,000. 

The extra money was needed 
because the ' festival would 
otherwise have made a loss of 

more than £26,000. Why ? Be¬ 
cause the city had put up the 
rears it charges to the festival 
for the use of civic halls and 
theatres. 

Box office sales provide’ 
slightly more than half of the- 
festival’s income, the rest being 
made up by a Scottish Arts 
Council grant and a new- source 
of finance, private sponsorship, 
introduced last year when 
British Petroleum put £35,000 
behind the festival’s highly- 
acclaimed- production' of 
Carmen. • Commercial sponsor¬ 
ship for this year’s festival had 
reached £30,000 at the last 
count, from such diverse philan¬ 
thropists as Total Oil, the 
British Airports Authority, and 
Marks, and Spencer. 

The Edinburgh Festival 
operates with a permanent staff 
of only 17, and its headquarters 
are in" a cavernous and redun¬ 
dant newspaper office, where 
the lift which Once took print¬ 
ing plates to the presses still 
creaks and clatters past rhe 
director’s suite. 

The sorry saga of Edinburgh's 
opera house, which remains a 
hole in the ground while the 
arch-rival, Glasgow, has man¬ 
aged to carve a worthy home for 
Scottish opera out of an old 
theatre, has been amply chron¬ 
icled, not least by Bernard Levin 
in this newspaper. But that is 
only part of rhe story. 

It is a sad fact that in Edin¬ 
burgh, ' where the ■ council 
admittedly has. other pressing 

calls on its rates, not least the 
long-awaited completion of its 
first proper sewage works, bur 
where there is an abundant 
concentration of private and 
commercial wealth, not one 
brick has been placed upon 
another for rbe benefit of the 
festival -in ail the 32 years oi 
its existence. 

But for all its apparent finan¬ 
cial difficulties the Edinburgh 
Festival remains in good health, 
its winning basic formula of 
opera, concerts, chamber music, 
ballet and British and foreign 
theatre devised by John Chris¬ 
tie and Rudolf Bing in 1947 
largely unaltered. Only the 
scale has changed. 

Lakt year about 125.000 seats 
were sold for events on the 

official programme, a highly 
satisfactory 7S per. cent of 
capacity. This year they' hope 
to do even better- . 

The 1978 highlights are 
undoubtedly the repeat of the 
dazzling 1977 Carmen, and the 
Zurich company performing all 
three surviving Monteverdi 
operas. But for the per¬ 
formers and start',.the highlight 
will be a special concert given 
bv all the leading performers, 
present in the city in honour 
of Mr Peter Diamond, who 
vacates the director’s ■ chair 
after 13 years to make way for 
Mr John ■ Drummond, the 
former assistant bead of music 
and arts at BBC television. 

Nowadays the official pro¬ 
gramme is only the .glamorous 
frontispiece of Edinburgh's 

in A Midsummer Night’s Dream. 

AA three-week ' annual .'burst-^ off. 
what some would say was “un¬ 
characteristic gaiety^ and which 
will bring an estimated 500,000' 
people into the dty. ■ - 

Ibis year’s1 Festival Fringe Is 
expected to exceed even- last 
years record programme of 
221-productions, and there are 
fears that the .city'wiH be 
physically unable- to accommo¬ 
date any more. .- Indeed one 
group this year- has plans-.to 
perform under official fridge 
aegis, -in'- Glasgow, 4S ' miles 
away. 1 
‘Fringe performers1 this year 

are coming from-as far-1 as New 
Zealand, Iceland, Bermuda and 
the Philippines, • with-.-, an 
unusually large contingent fnk»: 
North:.-. America; attracted-by; 
cheap air fares. 

_that is only, the ; 
fringe-, j -Where .aU/tite'- 
and; performers : fnw 
offiaal festival'officiiT 
uri eternal fringe, and>. 
the fringe manage;toils’ 
soj^hing of i mystery* 

th*rcity accommodation. \ 
Lnjkily-Princes Street is 
supplied With part band 

ibe Critics: 
Ccfmeh . - and LM©n® 
Aebadp ’-.add,'' fiaredb&b 
thr Festival now tfds gn 
pin w6id^^_oflly; draw 

soari ttf! the rratfv^tt 
(Ht tiie yetiri J The 'put. 
o*n after,, dork. 1 . V,v, 

The violent streak in 
an 
After reading any one of 
Carolyn Slaughter’s three 
novels, you can feel as wrong 
out as a dish rag—or, as Aris¬ 
totle would say, purged by pity 
and terror. They are strong, 
violent books. The Story of the 
Weasel 41976), : Columba 
11977), and now . Magdalene^ 
published this week. 

' The1 author is a small, beau¬ 
tiful young' woman, with red 
sold hair, blue ey.es, who lives 
in Kensington, has a husband; 
two children and two step¬ 
children, and appears to be as 
far away from her own novels 
as it is possible to be. 

Where does the violence 
come from? “T suppose, it 
comes from me. .£ don!t think 
Magdalene is as black as the 
others. Columba T don’t recom¬ 
mend to_ anybody—:it?s a dif¬ 
ferent- kind of. book, to the 
Weas&r-atkd that was a short 
book, very, _ dark and violent, 
yes. 1 am just going to pitch 
myself; into ' some more vio¬ 
lence with piy fourth book, .so 
obviously the subject is of 
much interest to. me■*' 

The Story of the \V easel was 
much praised by critics, and is 
about a triangular relationship 
between, a girl, her brother 
and .her. husband. It-wou the 
Geoffrey Faber Memorial Prize, 
last year. Columba is about a 
child- unloved and battered by 
his ‘ mother ftheT novel begins 
with his difficult birth-as expe¬ 
rienced. by . the ' child) ..who 
becomes a' painter.' “ I did very 
well-r-I ^lida’t , expect it, but.it 
got good .reviewsr-they ■ seem 
to have sold out of the book, 
and 1 don’t think they fwero 
really expecting' to—they' said 
it ‘was. a Heavy read I. Arid it's 
going, to come out 'in paper¬ 
back- ’The American ! Literal 
Guild took. The Story of the 
Weasel,1ap'd .that made . r: e 
some ' pennies.-T. jfmd 1^ have 
done all right, I can live Voo 

what I make, but I can't really, 
support the family." - * • 

She has not really been in¬ 
fluenced by.other authors. “I 
wasn'tVf gthat deader- aS -a 
child—not a-reider 4t all until 
I was about 25, which is a 
shocking thing to say, but the 
only two books that have 
affected me in my whole life, 
and those I read 'when I was 
15, were Wuthering Heights 
and Olive Schreiner’s Story of 
an African Farm. Nothing- else, 
bis touched me in the! same 
way since. 

“ I do read a lot of psycho¬ 
logy now, particularly case his¬ 
tories, and these. are full - of 
violent happenings. I have an 
extremely violent father (that 
probably has a lot to do with 
it), a typically- Irish violeot 
human being-1 don’t see a lot 
of violence now, but my most 
formative years were spent in 
rhe Kalahari Desert; where one' 
was living in small . British' 
communities, really small, 
stuck out- in tiie middle1 -of 
nowhere,' mid a lot of violence 
went' on, covered- up 1 fairly, 
rapidly. • * • ' 

“ La any case, relationships in 
Africa tend *to be violent—not 
only between -black- and white, 
there is- also the violence of 
the terrain. I was born in 
India, and we moved to South 
Africa when I was-'about three, 
and I lived there until X was 
16, but the most important 
part of try nearly life was spent 
in the Kalahari. 

T was a copywriter ‘when T 
wrote - my -first novel—T wrote, 
advertising' '-copy 'for ■ years 
befdre’ I realized that I wanted1 
to -be a. ridVelist; .so T wrote 
The Story-of the Weasel while 
T 'was /Supposed’" ‘to '..be 
worklng-^I1 was 26 'then, :‘it 

1 went around:. for »$ome time. 
Magadalene I first thought of 
about six or seven years ago. I 
wrote a poem abenjt her, and 
her relationship - with -Christ, 

and—that made me interested 
lm the subject. Only after I 
finished Columba did I start 
thinkmg^hout it seriously.. 

■“I remember being aware of 
her; as «;child, and thinking 
there was a strange woman, an 
odd person. It was even more 
strange when I.started finding 
out about her. Z couldn’t make 
up my mind whether or not 
she .was a whore, from every¬ 
thing I read there seemed no 
reason at all to suppose that 
she was^-rbut the church seems 
to have, decided that she wax a 
whore, and she's, the symbol 
sow of the repentant sinner.” 

There is also the problem of 
finding the time to write. “It 
has been - extremely difficult— 
ids a little better now. that my 
last child 1$ 2! and has just 
gone off .1 to school in the 
mornings.. Before that, it was. 
a full time job. If there’s .some¬ 
thing you’ desperately want.to 
write, to do it there is a cost, a 
price to be paid. There is con¬ 
flict, there are stresses^-even 
up to screaming point. The 
other, difficulty js that if, I am 
writing, it becomes the first 
priority—Once' I kart a book it 
takes over my entire mind and 
whatever else r am doing, I am 
actually writing it in my head. . 
'“I do, of'course, write-,in. 

the most laborious-.way—firsr 
into note , books, then I write 
the; whole book, by hand .in. 

Has any crossword 
got atimeinachine?^ 

•■■'j ":.;s ' ~" ,i‘ 

I;'. Ti 

. .?■ ' 

Pt-olograph of Carolyn Slaughter by Jonathan Playw 

done with it.. When... I get 
bored, I stop immediately, and 
find something else to'do.-I 
feel , I ' have _ to. be .dragged, 
along , by a. high wind, or else 
it dbesnlf seem to be working:” 

The..new novel is still In the 
very early.stages.- It is .going- to 
come from her early life- -on 
tbe Kalahari, f'l might write 
about Sooth Africa as k could 
be :m five,.years1- time—the end 
of-life in white South.Africa is 

where Pd like to start the 
book. And I*d like -co -write 
about a good woman,' .not a 
lunatic, so it’s a slight change 
of style/ It’s the most explo¬ 
sive, and.-.interesting place ’at 

rhe moment.” 
This Would, be a continuing 

interest, iff violence? “Tt’s' a 
fascination based on fedr—why 
do people stop to look at'an 
atridenf in the road?.It must 
be that \njje are -frightened. One 

must be able to create some- 
. thing, out. of- this brutality—if 
it can be.-written about .in a 
beautiful' way—no. chat doesn't 
sound very clear, but you can 
transform , it into .something 
else by writing about it.” . 

Philippa Toomey 
Carolyn Slaughter's novels arc 
published by Hart-Davis. Mac 
Gibbon. 'The Story of rhe 
Weasel is also published' hy 
Panther at 7Sp. 

It would be interesting to 
know bow many of those air¬ 
tight capsules containing 
sundry objects-and records.-of 
our present \ civilization; which 
are buried for the "purpose .of 
being dug up -again -some- thou* 
sands of years1 hence by,future, 
archaeologists contain a -com¬ 
plete copy of The Times, it 
would also be fascinating to 
borrow H. ■ G-. Wells’s . time; 
machine and a cloak of.invisi¬ 
bility in order, to watch those' 
archaeologists and professor 
of Ancient English struggling 
to make sense of the Crash' 
word, and debating whether 
they could persuade . the. 
Ministry of Palaeologodaedaly’ 
to finance, further excavations: 
in the hope of finding the next, 
day’s issue wiihr the solution. 

If half of this year’s cross-: 
word competitors did not know 
tbat Mang is the bat in The1 
Jungle Book (I refer to this- 
year’s Eliminator puzzle due 
“ Tail-less fruit bat of the jun-: 
gle ”) imagine how such a Clue 
would baffle . future '■ 
researchers (even if they saw 
that Mang equals Mango minus' 
O); and if the acronymic.: 
“Time and relative dimension’:, 
in space vehicle. Who told- 
you? (6}” was the only- ch?e -to t 
prevent last year’s champion; 
from solving the same puzzle-, 
in 20 minute^,, it- would no.- 
doubt prove even more troub-f 
lesome to 1 those same* 
researchers, unless, as seems; 
within the -bounds of possibi-, 
lirv. Dr- Who- (with -his -Tardis) 
is*still running-, on the bo,x in- 
AD 5000: 1 ■■ 

Contrariwise ito borrow 
Tweedledee’s favourite -lvord) 
were our time-machine travel- , 
ler to bring back ja. copy of 
The Times Crossivord from the . 
distant; fucur.e,. presumably in. 
three-dimensional or a. more1 
complicated form. I haye no,, 
doubt. that we should find it. 
even less corprehensihle than/ 

the Venerable Bede would find 
today's puzzle. 

Crossword- addicts will be 
relieved to hear however that 
the Crossword will not be 
affected by any Tetmysoruan 
dippings into the* future, even 
if over the years some innova¬ 
tions in. clueing make - their- 
appearance. • The; acronym . is 
not. a new type of clue, but it 
is tending to .appear more Ire-, 
quen'rjy nowadaj-s; -an example 
is “Shaving -easily, takes away 
tots of hair (4) ” in which the 
“tops” of the first Tour words 
give us-“seta>? which is a stiff 
hair or bristle; then.. there is. 
the occasional clue: like “ \N'hat 
odd parts to give a girl j (5) 
for “Wanda” or “W.and A”, 
which .are.the first and third 
lettet .(or- "odd , painsof 
“.What I hope.rfiac our older 
as .welt as our younger custom¬ 
ers are able to -lean! such, new 
tricks, without too much diffir. 
culty^. r . 

While oo tfafe, fsubject, .of. 
chiest I.hope that the lady who 
wrote objecting to '(inter ahn) 
the ., too-trequent use of -the 
name of 1a certain. -Gerinan 
town/ in crossword' dues has 
noticed: that 'for; months - now,- 
does - for ‘ Essenes-”v., 
“.essence“essential” .and 
“delicatessen" have made nor,-, 
referenced to-, the • .afarenre*t'( 
tinned. German - town:', it ^tohy- 
be rem«a6ered.thar the muse 
Erato was. banned!:-from -.the- 
Crossivord fur:, a- couple- -of* 
years'some1 time ago, -but .7 can? 
not, nradam, guarantee that .the. 
German -town' in question can 
be kept in jexile for'.so loogy*' 
time—rktiM we sball do out; best: 
to.-, ensure' that?-Its ..i.fatute 
appearances1, are - rarer-, than. 
heretofore These things Seem • 
to . go in', phases ;<fftime--was; 
when ■ emmets.-; and--, -emus’,, 
abounded in crosswords, bur I. 
db not think that tfher Times 
Crossword, has seen- an emmet1 
f6r‘years: -for younger readets-; 

Vr 

../.XU j- 
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i 1 i 
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Jh'o do‘ uot' kfihw 
praxefc - isV.,it is .of Coi 
bismyre^ nngh 1- heljpre 
Js?^a ,shotter.J.sypo^n.^ 
momapinrily ^ci©e#-ib»' 
i The ' 'Cutty fc&rkj' 
National. Crossword 
ihip’.as' how in,ns ;nihdi 
jnd ^ie ' title ha? so.-fe 
lee'n won bj-titfee peopk 
iy‘‘Mr'Roy. Dqaif in 19/ 
irst year, .rwxce by: >fr. 
Erkins, ibe’qnjy bije. wti 
>e taking^paft.-lb^his. 
Inal,- ind. '&re_’tiT.eT 'l 
[ohn Syke^ :Di!. SykeSj i 
.977' chainpM)h,;is' ;,entit 
lefend Jus crhwnt at the 
ng 1978 national ^finaT. b 
ieclared.i hts Tntfamon i 
lomg so, and;tfaist'W0I..tt' 
ediy improve " die Chan, 
h.e 19'"' competitor; (16 
iid three' Wq>enl who 
iron , ichrbugir to;';thi£ fu 
inalV-ft-om , regt^td. ffii 
iiripingham, .'Edinburgh, 
irirfoi, .Chester, abd tond 
jhe!, event tak'fi jn 

hp. Piccadilly. Hotel, -1* 
exween iJO-r-abd; S30.J 
,unday,r Sebtembtir ^, M*-, 
if thp public ,.wdX,be wi 
md.-.will be .ailue to X^si 
twd"skllls against;those^.- 
inaJists during'- fhe.Jwi 
jobr sesSibns allows fo; 
ng .the totli<'crossij?prdi' 
asfe&t ; all-corxccr.‘.soh?j 
ach;''■ * 
ort; 
hero,......- 
fprdl; contest^ OTriBE 
IdpiisisibA-iee;:wifl pd:-£ ; 

ieid^ -to includfe 
nil the, fe^ may Jbe?pud, 
h 'efitry Or. by -post iH-:» 

o National. Crosswdrd x 
cnishifrt."" Grand* Metrfff 
rbteU, 7 Stritf1-" w"^1 
Ion -".Wl&V ri-: 

SPORTS DIARY 

Show jumpers , 
in the city of . 
Charlemagne 

1 Those who ride show jump* 
evs do so fot a variety .of reii- 
sons. Caprbin Mdrk Phillips, 
who, having negotiated counf- 
less cross-country fences since 
his boyhood, has' now followed 
his Aunt Flavia into the show 
jumping- 'arena, remarked 
recently that the sensation nf 
riding over a .big fence on a 
horse with - the jjqwer of Hide- 
awayHvas "unique^ ' ' . 

The desire to own sbow 
jumptfrk is less easy to define. 
Many, owners, indeed, seem ■ to 
have- them, . like . greatness, 
.thrust upon tiiem, often... hy 
tjjelr .offspring. Certainly the 
owners who are now 'staying at 
the' five-star Quellenhor Park 
Hotel here in the ancient spa 
efty t-of-- . Aix-la'-Chapelle ‘ or 
Aacheji^rbirthpiJace - gE Chario- 
-magufvarc a diverse collection 
of people. Yet,..whatever their 
nationality.or their walk of'H.fe 
they all," flguratirely that & 
speak the same language. ‘ 1 

funded of tbe- words 
of Colonel Harry Llewellyn1 

many ,.yearsr ago. wien he- bad 
just returned, from competing 
abroad somewhere -or other 
and r asked him if be liad 
found the natives friendly. 
“All horse -people are nice”, 
be replied. By' -and large, ho 
was-right, though some may be 
less. nice than, others, perhaps 
through i having allowed the in¬ 
nate. niceness oh the, horse , to 
rub off on to them.. , ■ 

Behind Denis-'Murphy, for 
instance,1 who, at 33, is cijp 
oldest member of -the United 
States team, is-61-<year-old John. 
Warner' from ■;Tuscaloosa, Ala¬ 
baman H& - is a lovely man. 
With >two: Irish colleagues, --1 
shared a taxi with 'itim from 
Cologne on Monday. By-the 
time. we . reached Aachen, we 
feflt, that' we had 1 known hito 
for years. He-is proud • of: the. 
Alabama .-University - football 
team,, proud-of .the, fact .that 
his paper. mill is probably the 
only- remaining ft-mity one in 
the. entire United States, proud, 
of .his .owffvhorse set-ap, proud 
of tfee United States team. . 
r--“ I' have loved1 horses since I 
Was" ambdy,--! have six, and I 
ride-:-every-: day. I must hava 
put oo 15 pounds since I*ve 
beennjn'. EaDsae,' and I never 
cat oread at uome.” The tone 

recalled; tile prayer of- St Paul; 
“Lord, make- me celibate—but 
not yet”, “I show bunterfc”, 
he said. “They jump' little1 
fences, nothing over 4ft. You 
can’t get hurt. One day Denis 
beat me, so I decided1 he must 
ride pretty 'good. He’d had 
kind of a bad titpe anj lost his 
father,'so he-came and worked 
for me 10 years ago.” ' 
' Murphy is on the property 

side of the Gulf States Paper 
Corporation. He started “going 
out to die barn” at weekends. 
Warner had a hunter called 
Blaze who developed _ wind 
problems and could not be 
shown, any more. They starred 
jumping him and this was the 
horse on' which Murphy firsr 
tried out for the tcaT. He, his 
wife Macy Ellen (known as 
Sani, of course) and their two 
children are all utterly in¬ 
volved in the sport and the 

Sbuara Garden, at 7fr 2iji, but squ 
what, does it .prove? AJ1 it 

life. Denis junior, 12, plans to 
follow-his father. • • 

“ Sure,‘'there ■ .are pressures' 
at this level ' Sam -says.’ “ If 
you- ci'n’t. inanci .the'heat, you 
stay outjof the' kitchen." Un-* 
origitiaF,' perhaps,, hut ■ ‘uncom¬ 
promising:,1 tod. One' 'pressure 
Her husband dbe&’tnrit have- to* 
stand' is- ' puissance ' competi-' 
tions. -"‘He-won one ar Madison 

does is ruin horses.’ ( ... 
Pressures, there certainly' are, 

and they do not lessen. There 
are riders 10. years, younger 
than David Broome who look 
30 years olden. The horses are 
the.. biggest problem, if they 
lose their form or- become un¬ 
sound. Broome's horses go on 
for years. Dermnt Forde, a 
veterinary, surgeon in charge 
oF : the Irish , draught horse . 
breeding division . of the Irish 
Horse Board, finds. Broome the 
most - relaxed man in the 
game—“ and he’s been -at the 
top for 20,years’*. 

Janies Flynn, .who., farms in 
county Clare hi the west of 
Ireland, is « typical hill fanner 
and must own. the cheapest 
show jumper da record- He 
bpught -Headier Honey, tiie 
chestnut marc wlin does so 
well; for Paul.Darragh, a 9oo 
tor’s. sob. frtpn county Kil-. 
dare, for a mere £60, thanks to 
her’.I in convenient habit : o£ 
going; Into, reverse, gear .when . 
asked'togo forward’..,, 
■^t tiie other end.'of the scale 

is Stanley Leibel..- whose toll,. 
good-looking' 1 " 25-year-oW 
daughter,. Terr>\; ;ridp»’Sympa- 
tico for ' Canada.'Bmaliin de 

people I respect said teat. '.’"I am Very su'pporifve of. ^nmriphere, 
' ,to have a Tferry ”,-Leibel says, =M;beca'iiseT rho-used .to ;ride'wim Terry was ready - - -- , --... ... 

reallv good horse, I. bought- I chink show jumping yan' obbs.,-Both< are. naoira 
him”. incredibly diffietdt .sport, with i lb 'internaaonai snovri 

I had-heard rumours to ihe a hotse invoked. It’s wft^' 
effect that the price he paid airy odwr spprr beaHfte bfere . 

..m nnn >■ .* .jui K-i.it* twn1 arklurnc nm intt KHr- DOItlB TTl KfiSt 

David Broome^ i “ most 
relaxed man in the game.” 

Nemeth'y, a Former - Hungarian 
cavalry . officer .who has 
coached the American team 
since the early Fifties, rates'. 
Sympatico and Jet Fun,, who 
jumps for.the United States,, as 
the two best horses in North 
America. Sympatico was pro1 
duced in America by a lad 
called. Tony. d’Ambroslo, antT 
foe four years he was the top. 
grgbcTprix horte: He' was then 
bought by a Canadian syndi¬ 
cate for; their Olympic rider,, 
James,Day, hut he never did. 
much with’' him-' So ’ “ ivhen 

because1 fcfe and Terry haw a1 
great rapport. But, though. ir: 
was generality known -that --he 
was for sale, nobody wanted to 
buy him. I 'think they were 
afraid that he might have:gone 
off. I bought h3m in- January. 
In 'March he and Tetrv went 
to their first show together' 
and won the- grand-: prix "‘at.; 

because-of it.’ id-.his.f«faer;vFred,;t^. 
- -• :-iv itesJej^i^th«l:-idrivmg;’: 

He .also pwns. a ffenwrkaMfi:'; dgqin afnighty v1'.-'-'' - "7 
red;, roan horse- called Wow,- Trt-il . rair\nriiik!r 
bred in America, whidi Jimmy, ^ 
Elder rides.with-the. Capad»n fe^^SirdC 

Terry, he proved, to be;far. topi- ijjw- of James, gains, si 
str-ong fr>r.^_ w^n Tary.has., f^c^dy^ 

mnd« ^ >y .fy^rcham pf,: wirH 'His" sew: * 
Venice, whp,-.,came-. from , 

d: arrive in time .tqjhe.it- . 
»Iaces;byr 130 pm. -J-'.r." i. 

--EdmuadAtefiJ V 

C&sawordiJ: 

,r,r. 
!. '? - vi 

,u^;un 

Tampa, Florida/’ •- ■ ^ Amefjka three jeans .ago,: het>7 
Leftel is described’ oy his. self/All. the: faimt? kaap-? 

wife as very low key-^he' ing their horses k hpm& 
keeps .a low profile whatever. j,' '■ _ . ’• 
he is doing, A second gen'era- Ph1'^. Harris, DavnS'. 
don' Canadian,' his father Broomh’s-^mvner started riuJ' 
an Ausman Jew who went,' to ‘ 
Ouwrio'. m the early .yearS' of 
;he century.-He is in pnOnerit' rotmo tnff rn»ges oF-'Londohi; 
and .they live in the.ri.anfe at 1 No^. « late rtumesi' ’he .w- 

PaesSchqni .tvirHi'His' .sofl. ;r * 
in<f ’daughter:' Eva; in th 
•r.i.'- r'niv.rtAi vU:-' ETah'~ jeath.1' ,^ Cohmel ’ F.: 

Ward Wete^' a'Gb^ds tr. 

' ' Wn^S^'TfortbS 

a!ne ; 
—ie"ithe Sicaments 

1976 
who 
■sportsman. 

-ri ivy ■r r- 

.ft 1'6, is, ri;alWb^i' ^^tnpanM^. - / 
1 ■'L '‘ 1 "He'loves 'th’c >hrriv -Junfrui*. 

icdlM^T . fan r^T- 

hfifije-hrfed C\j]astre*diti .tf*1 
Hfir’- Is: ffetek, 'R’f^ke'ttsV I, 
jxrtfieBritishttiaiti-M'. *4 

. r v: ■ • v r-*■ i. fi: jjTu >- 

' 'PaipelaMKCsfe:; i. 
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(E CONTINUING OCCUPATION OF 
ECHOSLOVAKIA 

The art of:restoring ■ The organization of disaster relief Excltasibn- from a 
From the-Director-of Cftrisvian Aid death that vaccinations : reach A/TO- 101111 SC ' . 
Sir; 1 Caroline’ Mooreheod m her refugees before an epidemic breaks . •’ 41 e 

From Lord Ramsey of Canterbury 

r . . f vi 4 -fu 
*• - t - f .- 
i i/.i ■ 
» t i.! » V 

eekend it will be exactly 
rs since .'the Soviet Union. 

of her allies invaded 
ovakia • with massive 

ce, illegally, uninvited, 
lijt.-.'the will of the 

enr artd people, of the 
The situation in Czecho- 
it&d been wholly peace- 

re was no threat to 
‘on'' external security. 

Qmmiimst Party was In 
iuid, was enjoying the new . 
tece -of popular support. 

^also,loyal -to the Warsaw- 
.. iYec-the Russians marched 

--•■^Bdnapped the country’s 
ah'd-gradually dismantled 

^^fakicraiizing reforms wbiph. 
' and his colleagues 

" r, viryeiaiintroducing. Ten years 
. i* "5 ^.Czechoslovakia Is still 
. / '?;f ^piilitary occupation. It is 
ili ant. .to remember this 
, fi ^.Vr Anybody talks of accepting 

? “ ktvs <ruo in Europe. 
■ . A ; invasion was-one of those 

■ \ * i Z'te points in European his- 
;-■* ^Which leave everything per- 

; altered. The Russians 
Tying to prevent change 
ey merely succeeded in 
ig about changes of a 
nt sort. The effects 
I out in all directions and 
1 with us today in Czecbo- 
a itself, in eastern Europe, 
world communist move- 

in east-west relations and 
ryone’s perceptions of the 
Union. Military victory 
t a moral defeat and the 
□d distrust of most corn- 
parties around the world. 
Czechoslovakia the inva- 

is an unmitigated disaster. 
Fdrms of 1968 grew out of 
years of disillusion with 
oliticai oppression and 
tic inefficiency of the 
imposed in 1948. Whereas 
igary in 1956 desperation . 
sd into an armed uprising 

the system, in Czecho- 
a the party itself initiated 
'm programme promising 

il liberties, the end oF 
ship, and new political and 
tic structures. The party 
step back from its dicta- 
ole to become a guide and 
tor among different 
t groups, opening itself to 
•aric discussion and trying 
i real popular support. 

Hfectual life • 

*•* V* u: 

') 

waste 
ihg-is now iefr of the 
-•scent1 hopes which this 
mine- generated. For ■ a 
:Dr Husak, the present 
leader,, showed signs of 
to save. what he could, 

i-then accepted the most 
ating of all the lies which, 
'lanket the country. He 
■d the Russians for the in- 
and endorsed their claim 
was necessary in order to 

jcialism. After that there 
scarcely be any more hope, 
arty was purged of nearly 
* 1 million members .who 
not accept the lie. Trials 
>&. Cultural and intellec- 
Ee was laid waste, and the 
hand of centralized plan- 
fell . once again on the 
ny. ' 

government tried to buy 
pular discontent by raising 
and increasing the supply 
□siimer ' goods.' But since 
ising oil prices and deteri- 
l terms of trade have 
I. growth, worsened the 
e ■ of payments, curtailed 
es to the shops, and shown 
3e basic inefficiency of 
3Slovak industry. As if pur- 
be clock forward from the 
fities to' the mid-sixties the 
niriem is now experimenr- 
ith a very cautious, piece- 
reform. Rut the impetus to 
it forward will not He easy 
d. ■ Dr Husak has had to rely 
small group of bitter, isola- 
md" frightened hard-liners 
ear that the slightest relax- 
would arouse hopes that 

f sweep them out of their 
Their, nervousness can be 
■between ' the lines of 

defensive press campaign that has 
been mounted In the weeks lead-, 
ing up to the anniversary of Uie 
invasion. 

Their nervousness is justified 
In so far as they have found no 
effective alternative ro the pro¬ 
gramme of 1968. They have been 
defeated by memories of the 
aborted reforms and the', popu¬ 
larity of Mr Du beck. These mem¬ 
ories have also become politically 
potent outside Czechoslovakia'. 
In one very limited and sad sense 
the invasion may have been a gift 
from heaven For' some commun¬ 
ists and socialists. By cutting' 
"short Mr Du beefs attempt to 
give communism a human face it< 
has left everyone free to- add his 
own continuation of the- stprv.. 
Those who wish to prove that' 
only the crippling imposition of 
the Russian tradition has diver¬ 
ted communism . from the liber¬ 
tarian ideals with which .it'starred 
con sustain then' faith. Mr 
Dubcek provided the model for 
which the Italian communists 
were looking and to which 
French, Spanish and British and 
other communists were gradually 
drawn. ' 

The Russians were 
misinformed 

But would It really have 
-worked ? The Czech reformers 
never wholly came to grips with 
the problem of democratizing a 
system built around a single 
parts'. They said in all sincerity 
that - the party should earn 
voluntary popular support, and 
until. the 'Russians marched in 
it did so, but nobody wds very 
clear about wbat ‘would happen 

.if voluntary support dropped 
away. Thefe was plenty of dis¬ 
cussion on the subject but no 
clearly agreed concept. At some 
point therefore, a choice would 
have been unavoidable. Either 
pluralism would have been. 
allowed to take hold and bring 
ro power another parry, or the 
existing - apparatus would have 
had to restrict freedom iri order' 
to remain in power. . ‘ ■ 

The Russians thought that 
freedom would bring the end of 
communism, if not immediately 
in Czechoslovakia then in 
neighbouring countries infected 
by the same disturbing hopes.. 
Perhaps they were right. But as 
well as being blinkered by their 
own tradition 'they, were also 
consistently misinformed by 
their contacts among hard-line 
politicians apd security police 
who feared for their jobs. They 
.were misinformed! about- the ex¬ 
tent of party support for Mr 
Dubcek. and they may also have 
been misinformed about how far 
the reform programme. was 
likely to go. 

It is possible "that if they had., 
-reacted more - calmly and, 
refrained • from stimulating 
Czechoslovak defiance with 
threatening letters and military, 
manoeuvres they could hare 
nudged events towards a com¬ 
promise tolerable ro both sides. 
Even among the reformers there 
were men who felt that full 
political freedom was too risky 
for Czechoslovakia; .at any rate 
as' long as Europe remained 
divided between east and west,- 
Had they had more time to-let - 
the summer effervescence sub¬ 
side they would have tried hard 
ro ensure that no institutional 
threat? ro the leading role of the 
party "were . permitted. 

Limiting political 
choice 

Czechoslovakia would have 
remained a much /better place 
than it had been before but 
whether it would have proved 
the EurOcommunist thesis is less 
certain. If rhe Cotnmnnisf Party' .' 
was ro remain in power it Would - 
have had to limit political choice 
and hence personal freedom. In 

■ the hands of the reformers, many, 
of them wracked by guilt for 
their part in establishing rhe 

. oppressive apparatus of 
. Stalinism, these; limits would 

.have -been minimal, -gentle and 
reluctant^ After a while, hovv: 
ever, power would have;passed 
ro other hands and; its familiar 

- corrupting influence would have 
begun' to take effect. A demo¬ 
cratized' ' party ' would- ..- have 
retarded the process but would it 
have stopped it altogether ? We. 
shall never .know..-. 

■ -.-Wbat,we know at this stage‘"is 
that-democratic communism still 

• lives otily in the realm of tiypo- 
■ thesis. Its feasibility v^asj. not. 

: proved, by Mr Dubcek, nor dis- 
,proyed .'by the' Soviet invasion. 
Yet, the invasion, by-killing the 
living body of the .reform's, set 
free a spirit which may be more 

■ potent ' than the’: reality would 
..haxe been. Whether or not Mr5 
DiibcekV model would _ have, 
realized all the expectations it 
aronsecL ir embodied universal 
aspirations and showed up the 
hollow pretentions of the Soviet 
system. 

The result is that while 
western communists still fixud 
inspiration in Mr Dubcek*s 
model, east Europeans find less 
as the years go by. The .old 
hope that reforms can'emerge' 
spontaneously from within1 "the 
party Is diminishing. A new1 
kind of opposition * has 
arisen which no longer, .seeks 
allies within the. apparatus"'but 
tries instead to' press it from 
outside to obey.-its" own .■-laws 
and grant the liberties ti> which 
it is,- in theory/ pledged. 
Writers now spend .less ..time 
trying i'6 outwit the^ censor and 
more., time writing for an/uu-' 
official culture w^’ch ; sirapl^ J 
ignores die authorities alto- 
gether.' Official power is being 
bypassed as much as. it is being, 
challenged. . " 

Almost universally 
hated .. 

v • - ---t' ■ .- 
While this is 'good news for 

the human spirit It may not be 
so good for the future of peae'e- 
ful-evelution off-eastern Europe. 
The invasion of ’ Czechoslovakia 
has made -ip a mbre brittle place. 
The'Sorier Union Is now almost 
universally bated #and despised 
throughput the' area.- It is in the 
position of a colonial power try- 
ibg. to control, an empire that 
is considerably more advanced 
politically, economically .and cul-;i 
rurally than it is itself. With the ■ 
opening up of .western contacts,.- 
.limited though these still : are,-: 
the retarding effects of this con¬ 
trol ' become steadily - mope- 
apparent .. . , 1 '• 

This is' not a situation that can 
last. Unless a better form of' 
evolution, can be found the next 
demand for change could .be' 
much more disruptive .than the. 
reforms ‘ of Mr .DubceJcl" This 
is one ' good -reason: for 
trying to keep open the channels 
of contact and communication 
developed between east and west 
under the often misleading label 
of detente. A return to confronta¬ 
tion would harden the lines and 
lessen the chances .that westernJ 
influence can be used construc¬ 
tively for the restoration . of 
human rights. 

That rhe demand for these 
righrs cannot be suppressed by 
tanks or by any other means has 
now been, made a bun dandycl ear 

;in< Czechoslovakia and every- 
other, country. Lnsrlie area. ■ It 
fhbuld, therefor?, a matter of 
simple realism „ fop the ; Soviet; 
Tim on to ad drags' itself to Jways 
of accommodating this demand. 
Neither it nor the people -of 
Europe can afford a repetition .of 
rbe invasion of Czechoslovakia. 
The only way of-showing that 
this lesson had been --learnt 
would be a phased withdrawal of ■ 
Soviet troops from Czecho¬ 
slovakia and an erid^. to: attempts 
to.' ' justify rheir' intervention.. 
Without tliis‘the Soviet, Union* 
will remain burdened. by the 
obloquy .it earned ten years ago, 
rhe,people of Czechoslovakia will 
continue to suffer, and peace in. 
Europe will remain in jeopardy:- 

paintings 
FromJytr Cecil Co\ifd ■ 

Sir, .Like flying saucers, the sex of 
-Queep- Elizabedi I or die Baconians; 
the cleaning.'of -rictores at the 
National Gallery'.-is 'again.'in' the 

arricle on-the International Disaster 
Institute (August 16) says-that-the 
institute regrets luving 'to -seem to 
fall into a role of M agency bash- 
ing She writes-" of the abortive 

news. Tc was so in rbe IR46s. an’d-' approach-made ro 67 major .organi-- 
it- has ■ been, iso oa three'subsequent 
occasions : within .ipv tovp*'lifetime-. 

The;ipattern of ell (ff these con¬ 
troversies is- basiraHy the same. 
People only, object ro the cleaning 
of. pictures which .rhey know. They 
do twt wish. ah. old friend changed. 
They would like, th* objects of their 

.affection no stay fr-r'ever as -.they 
were,1 and .they iannot, or wilt not. 

ration^, for-gifts towards'-the.needed 
£30.000 a year to maaMtain Che work¬ 

out : or that- blankets, and clothing 
reach people-Whose every personal 
possession has been lost in a flood. 
There is'a simple reason for this 
urgency. Charities are in business 
ro-'save lives- That is -why. their, 
donors. continue to ’support" them- 
If" -donors ■' wished ‘ to support- 

M-oorehead Wlf .*». to - ^^<>{“1^ 
■tries they could no doubt give more 
generously to'bodies sucb as'-the 

fall- Intp the same role,. As Director 
of one of the njnior' overseas aid 
agencies. T aoi wholly Unaware of 
any approach to Us for yuppprt. Cer¬ 
tainly toy Associate Director atten¬ 
ded the-Vaunching party and heard 
of the appeal. Hij-pave, his car'd to 

Sir, 1 appreciate the concern of 
some of your correspondents tor Toy 
comfort when-1 travel -by -*u-, but 
I would like them to know that I 
-was treated witlTi&raai = kindness at 
every stage 'on my jreteiic .journey 
to Rome for . fire funeral *of 'ropr 
Paul, and the question, of ^ VIJ 
lounge fa-ad nqt entered my head. 
It - did not occur to' me> thaf thffl’e 

mi. 
It is also misleading to allege that 

charities are on>v concerned with. 

'. could be -anything "xo- criticise until 
I saw The Times, on xny return, apfl. . . P»y 
T db nor intend to .die -with a gnev* 

varnish datiug. from a latyr . period 
, thaq,the paiiit. 

Yet ..if the, objectors.;;were 
iaerthe 

Mayjtne,i?CK orsnii aua cuerey,. Bangladesh.: Smce-theo we.' haw .. -•*— 
,^L£Mnd.:rH,sl.ne -wh^h seeras -to-be':- spent £486,000 in the same. area. ' 
shown by the institute, even gi^e on«. community - redesvelopmeot,. to j iT on‘ - community . > redev.eiopmeot,< ; 

pause to consitfer the possibi^ chat . Ail‘ amende*' anf'alvSS ™fLidhlS ®«t:faar' and - child, bealiji. .- After-Care hostels -- - 
fc fa'urt^hrbe with ^seh-es ^r^e a?SSS-fSTSSS^SSSil? « " ?rom Merfvn Tm-ner- . 

SScSRhft,S2oW be1 eaJSb *S V6*™' ^dped, ro be no closed season" carr^mi tiiS^SjrL *- ; ^°P - Sir, Your correspondent MV Kilroy- 
"L_J .* _ aiLVk 1 ^ 4 7l A* |< A wwt 1 «l ifl that sporr. But I do find .mvself. Fund endnn- tJCinnn in ..Silk larricle August HI., does weR, 

the cudgels for the' 
special security h os- 

are denied their.right to 
the - lesser.-.security 
the National -Health 

the dangerous political situation Service only because those very- 
throughout th'£ <*iirurv ’ This fc tb " hospitals have refused or -heglected 
quote but. two examples. - to make special provision for’-t^eth. 

Caroline Moorehetd’s article dis- There l? another categofv of 
plaved-throughhut a distressing.in-', -panent also who suffers possibly.a 
ability to distinguish between rhe- injustice,.for having'been 
short-term and the-long-term-needs approved for dtrect dis¬ 
posed bv disasters. It also Failed to : inl° rtmai? V’ 
recognize the particular Social,'eco- *?*;'*' secure bosp.tals 
nomic, political am! i other- factors.! bfau.se, being homeless, there is no 
that- are unique to each disaster wTa" fn" 'htm '*hrrh 

ical reaction to suggest fhat while 
picture restoration will always be a 
difficult craft requiting great sensi: 
tivity and expertise, the main prob¬ 
lem in the present context is one 
for the psychiatrist. 
Yours, 
CECIL GOULD. 
6’Palace Gate, W8. 
August 17. 

Disruption to flights 
‘ From Mr J. -R. Bio'Stim 
Sir, Mrs. Venzungton (August 16) is 
resolved - never- .again to take a 
p&ckage holiday,, -vrirh her family 
andj win- make her own, bookings 
because-^shft- wauls-''to be assured 
that‘*she: wm be able to depart for 

'bor---holiday destination with the 
imurn ' nf delay, to en.foy the 

-{uoUday-■-.'promised by the tour 
'operator or the right to cancel the 

PO Box No 1. 
— - _ - . • . .. London,, SW9. 

holiday-or mnsfer the booking 10 ./#ugnSt 16. 

in this country to tell how massive 
a malnutrition problexn there is 
likelv to be in the ccnning disas¬ 
ters”. If she is rieht is ir nor 
remarkable that not one of 67 major 
organizations has contributed a 
penny ? This suggests conspiracy 
tn ignore incomparable abrEty oh a 
quite phenomenal scale. 

T suspect that we all need to show 
verv exeat humility, in regard to the 
rieht help to give in disasters which, 
vnrv so enormously in character. 
Certainly Christian "Aid has no con¬ 
viction that we know all the answers. 
We need- all the scientific help we 
can get. 'But it mkht be' wise for the 
newly-fanned institute to work its 
passage a-litfle'before being as cate¬ 
gorical and dogmatic as at least 
vaur writer suggests it is being. • 
Yours sincerely. 
KENNETH SLACK,"Director, 
Christian Aid. 

situation. A tidal wave in Andhra 
Pradesh is -jt. verv different thing * 
to an accelerating>fiminc-situation 
in the Sahel. 

Detailed relief lows applicable.-to • 
every disaster area simply would-, 
not "work. However, this is -not a 
reason for complacencv. The Fund. 

place for them in that society which 
is so irrationally fearful of1 the 
special hospital label. •- - 
' Some of us .who are involved In 

the prorision- of residential after¬ 
care for homeless prisoners recently 
extended- our service to include 
those special • securin' hospital 
patients' who are handicapped bv 
their homelessness. That the oroieef 

another period. 
‘*Fair enough. She will, of course, 
have to pay very much more 'lor 
her individually selected and ^ re* 
served travel and accommodation.- 
But she will-still have no guarao 
tee that the aircraft will depart 
with a minimum of delay or that. if 
it fails to do so she and her family 

From the Chairman of the Save the 
Children Fund 
Sir. The claim in today’s article by 
Caroline Moorehead- .(August 16); 
that British charities are out of 
touch with the -needs of <disaster 
victims is astonishing, hannfnl. and 

is permanently collating and has■ prospered so far is attributable 
interpreting its data from, the,field „„ -...a—u-v. 
to improve its future performance. 
For exam ole, rhe e'oerience gained 
bv the 33'medical_ tetris 'the Fund 
used to maintain in Biafra -is now 
being recvqled- .in. Bangladesh, 
Ethiopia, a^d-Thailand.--' 

The Save .the Childr'eo-.Fupd, has 
worked overseas: for sixty years.".We 
employ more Than l.flOC- indigenous 
health workers.-usually rra*oed- by 

to rbe sound judgment of the hos¬ 
pital concerned, the sustained suner- 

■vision b>- the ProbatioB and Afrer- 
;Care Service, and the service of the 
ho«T3;tal staff. . : 

WlthiiT the hostef—^which' we 
■prefer to see as a bouse—contrary 
trr'-expectation, ,riiere .has been. no. 
'discrimination by /\ ex-prisoners 

-.against ex-patients, onlv one .of. 
whom could claim to hare been 

us. in over 50 ■coii(itrIe,«; Many 6L-. hard done bv, which had everything 
Miese are rhe local expert? in.such to dlJ w^th his unsocial habits and 
fields as nurntioji. paediatrics and ^ nothing to do wnth the special lw<- 
morher and child car*.- ^ : p'tal label he brought'.w'fth him 

,wilL be able- to transfer. 50 anotheif inaccurate-. ■ .j u Academic generalizations from/ after more than twenty years io 
airline; And let her try'‘persuading ’ '.The I/nernarionaT Disaster-Tiisri-- afar'.afe no substitute f-Jr years%of, Rampton. < ... 
the airline that does not depart rfr' tutf argues' dial--'aid- .relief.:in- :pra.«-roors experience coupled-.'wi»h,. ' In matters of sociability, mor.'va- 
schedule that it-should-reimburse emergencies is uncoordinated and rigorous self-anah-tis. ini. will no tion. and determination to make 
her for thp inability .or unwilling- ill-prerared. This is simply not true., doubt rind, the! Fm-er established good, our ex-hospital residetjts lieve 
nessinfThe‘;hotelqr-’riUa proprietor -,-T13^ Disasters Emergency Commit--/agencies more' receptive to .fttf fileas surpassed expectation, and we are 
to-yjffer'either a. suit able air er native,, tefi.\consEsts.of Britain's six leading far assistance when >r learns to con-- persuaded that what jtyeates public 
period qr a refund. _ charities and ;exists solely to (to- cede'that nobody,has a monopoly ' prejudice against.-fheifi has noth'”’". 
- J would- like e,fnee .'flight at Ta, .^ordinate.disaster relief and provide on-virtue or solutions. We are, all 'to -do with tbe.ir personal conduct 
hdffePof mi ihoictr'.for ‘-evano^sSoC-^"' balanced', assessment of rhe still Mam ing.' * and social behaviour, bur everv- 
that I have spent,'frustrated and Yours faithfully. ’!M-- “s* .' 

the travelfer wiB arrive at his desri- ’" 
- —__lit.1,.- at., • 1 • 

thing to do ivitb their special hns- 

11 umber nf after- 
prep^red to -acceot 

Broadmoor.- for 
ell-for the future, 

laboured and slow. 
Hospitals and hostels must get to 
know each other, and financial heln 

Lower. Edge borough - Road, ' 
Guildford. : - I ■; 
August .16. 
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Representing Britain' ' ’ ' 
Frorn'MrAidan Foster-Carter ■ 
Sir. Yqur repqrt'..today (August. 4). 
about the new'“ rriini-inissiOns ” (an 
excellent idea) prompts me co sug¬ 
gest at once two a 
tiiis or' some other 

■representation, i 
‘due. 

There' are still' 

vi irulu 1 “> iijdl nit f/i uwii . vi »*■ i i — . „ . . . 

llje budget ’taken W--agriculture- objectives' of the co mm on agricul- ,MERF\rN TURNFR 
' rnhst fall; boc it will be earner to ' rural policy. These objectives 24 Harberron Road, JSI9. 

'' do this bv increasing.1 other ^pend-- include.ensuring a fair Standard of August 12. . 
— ing tbtm jbv'cutting expendjtiure dp Tivinq for ‘the agricultural, com-- ._:_• 

a'triculriire*”.' With respect* this munity, snrbuising markets, and eo- 
' ar-gu-men't sidesteps one of the most - .surjqg that-supplies^reach consomer^ 

urgent problems-facing the common ®r reasonable prices. Tbe Comr* o 
■ajAdulmral policy'. -Sac-of struc-' has declared ■ that’ these 
^ ' 1 c,n-nliwVs in certain sectors objectives must- be-construed as-a tural surpluses *n certain .sectors^ whole ,Case 34 62i [ 1963] ECR 131). 

snif ' vmn/inH a<I •f'nrtiti/irvrftl" 'It is the common fruancing iqf sufcfi' 

Menotti's ‘ The Consul ’ 
From Professor Alv~tm 
Sir. Ir was lyith di-sraov rnd.disrress 
that I‘r«"d '-nrir cr*tir. Mr 
Paul Griffitlis’s virulent and ill-con- 

:&h ^'EllSL SS- .^Tbe cWof bm-hig hv^orage., orhri- oVVtta 
rhf^Trh^^r^' otbqrintervention. Measures comrpon agricultural policy have 

recogntzed^ For- this-•> there - are taken in support of the. prices ;.of; .been subordi noted to. that of eoSur- 
»SDS-y?f produces - in 'srrucmnal smylus (J inp ^ fa;r srapdoid of living for the 
some 30 years. In- the currMir offer a working de&nicipn if._• ''atfricultural comnuinity..This results 
world - situation, however, bora-.the pressed) be at'die. expense of the - ^ a: tnassivc- drain . on. Cotnmuninr 
regimes-- ih quesnon-. have been Mfctnbef'’ ' State .taking,/ such funds, 'derwirixig. other ■ Comm uofey 
dermmsrratmg a laudable ana• -in- njetrsur'es. The effect. of suGh a, policies of much needed reSonrceff; UIID OJQ . . 
creasing vnndepeodence of. -|udg-- refomr waif}8 be that- (eg}. Gprmdn;. exacerbating conflicts-of interest Mr Griffiths's tcail.ir.j effusion 

l surpluses wdnJd be financed between Member Rpaes. andsapping-.'- is n0t ftn]v concerned with the music 
, . -oocn states , ^ the. German taxpayer, and not '/the confidence of their atizens ui and MenottFs libretto, but equally 

tional music ’at his worl.d-fam'ous 
Spoleto Festival. .It, nj.usi 'he a very 
long rime since -Voui'Air page has ‘ 
beqn bloned with such .an outburst 
of ,-school-magazine petulance, and 
sixth-form humour. 1 an? ‘sure my 
resentment will be shared bv many 
of mv-fellow-composers, both young 
and old. 

' satellites. • Moreoven, 
■have rapidly developing- economies, 
with, wfaidr --our present miniscule 
!trading links Could - be- much in- ...___ - __ 
creased to mtitrat advantage. ■ : ha^dlv‘'equitable t'liqt.ccmunon, products in srructiiral surplus, to.be . .a time vhe„ T $l.vpect Hrt/c. 

The nations m quesaon-are- of hiPds be " devoted ro ends qmra paid- for from Community funtbs Raul was still in his cradle. It seems 
course,. Albania .-and. No ttit^rea.- -JHIiiricwl to the common interest; cannot ie-. justified-under Arpcles to me that the ’seventies riiows lirri 3 

Jne 
Concentration 

and 

in our own political and ecnnomic nilTitat'es 'a""br"nst'ihe principle of measures; would accordingly 1m~ 1 •=« 
cnmmdn-Funding-of the agricultural n ■ .-, - .'- • 
poHcv. ■ adopted under the Treaty 
of Rome: in A962. Such _an..objec: DERRICK .WYATT, 
tion. would- be unfounded. On tbe bt Edmund Hall. — 
corurar\’, it is the present-system. ■. .Orfortf.* 
.wherebv ■ tbe Comrauniry" fidanctSs-/August u. 

should 

atriated Russians 
Count Nikolai Tolstoy 
Today’s letters by Mr Peter 
coressi and Professor - Michael 
rd (Ausex n. criLacize tne 
sri to erect a memorial to the 
Su™ forcibly repatriated at the 
•r die last war. Objections by 

of Professor Howard's 
rity must carry great weight 

not think that what be 
.'si*!; alters tbe case. 
' nqlicy of forcible repatria- 
raeaat whar it said: tnat all 
ana were returned under the 
t u? compulsion. On virtually 

occasion w.med troops were 
□t with the authority to em- 
any fn-^e necessary. Machine- 

fle poured cars, and even 
.^-throwers were deployed on 
ions where recalcitrance . was 
- to be displayed, 
is 1 impossible now to drsrin- 
wfao did or did not go yolun- 
;. that some were willing 

jr does -not invalidate a desire 
ace on permanent record .the 
& public’s repudiation of the 
nan policy of coercion, . and 
empathy for. tbe huge nuntber" 
holly innocent victims. 

rfessor Howard singles out the ' 
^nds of Russians who had. 
d in German uniform^ as .being ' 
•rthy -of commemoratibn on a 
th -r’—nm-hi. flovevec. the. 
n r*f •’ ?'*? en .v-’« yi one ir.i- 

worse tlian that of 

the civilians. The despatch of sol¬ 
diers io German uniform to death 
or ill-treatment . was _ a -flagrant 
breach of the conventions govern¬ 
ing tbe treatment oF prisoners of' 
war, to which Britain and Germany 
were party. 

Nor can I see whji the 20m 
Russian war deud are doing Juj;*- 
cecta galore. t-Yere the long-suf¬ 
fering Russian people we1] served 
by adding another two million-to 
the holocaust ? 

Mr CalvocnressFs letre»- is a very 
different matter. Why does he claim 
that frorq the beginning a distinc¬ 
tion was nuide berween those who 
had in some way aided the enemy 
and those y*ho h3d no;: This is 
quite untrue! As far as Britain was 

■ concerned, it was decided at the 
Cabinet meeting of September .4. 
1944, that all Soviet'cinrens should 
go back regardless .of their wishes. 
This ivas confirmed by Eden’s pro¬ 
mise to Molotov in tbe next month, 
and by the Foreign Office interpre¬ 
tation of the "Yalta Agreement. 

It was only in .3946, as a result 
of strong American pressure, that, 
distinctions began .to 'be drawn offi¬ 
cially. But' bv then over 2/270.000 
Russians had been, returned, and it 
was a" mere thousand or so that was 
forcibly returned in ’subsequent- 
operations. .Mr'Calvocoressi's “one 
examplew is in tbfi only 
example; • "*•' , 

. To tbe best of my knowledge rfo 
Russian Handed over by the 
Western Allies to the Soviets on the 

grounds thar he was a war criminal. 
That some were to be found-among 
the vast body .returried is statistic¬ 
ally probable, but is -far from justi¬ 
fying 'wild and - unsubstantiated 
charges agirnW:people .who can no- 
■longer defend-themselves:--Mr-GaJ- 
vocores.si- alleges that the -Cos¬ 
sacks ” .(Do manors . or von ; Parfn- 
wirzs ? He «eems ven- Ijazy in his 
knowledge) “terrorized . . . areas” 
and committed “ horrifying beha¬ 
viour ■’ in Italy. Does thin accusa¬ 
tion include tbe thoasands of women 
and children among them ? 

And v.’hat nf the sizable bropa.r- 
'tion who arrived in the Cossa-?k 
c?mn n*tn- thev had JtalT ?- Is 
the British ideal of “ presumed inno-, 
cent until found gnilrv 10 be. 
reversed, merely because we are 
dealing with Russians ? 

The fact remains that hundreds 
of thousands of people were driven 
ro death, torture and. slaverv as a 
result of a callous and secretive 
policy, and thev included thousands 
o.F women; children and non-Soviet 
citizens whose, return even Mr Cal- 
vocoressi would be hard put to it 
to irst’fv. To Rusrions it s»ems 
neculiarlv' shocking thar there 
jhose who would-srudpp 0. memorial 
tn all th we Ttitiful people. 
Vni'v« fttitfifiillx. - 
>JTKOr,AT.TOLSTOY, * ’ 
Gable Fouse, : : ’ 
Parbrnr.I;, .. 
near .nHstopbury, 
Somerser. 

.August 11, . ' 

interest,'’ tftao w£ 
.same1? - • 
Yours faftiiFullv,. , . 
ALDAN FOSTER-CARTER, 
The, Warden, 
Hey- House. • 
Bodington .Hall, : 
Gtlev Road," 
Leeds. , ; 
August .4. 

inore technical refihement, are stall 
nmjoarjT. So.. MehoLtrs"-“ message ” 
:n his Consul is just a\ valid todav. 
-.For a work of urr "to survive, as 

The Consul has j-umreJ.- in spite 
Df"the -flaws, it- must coriTam some- 
.thing unique in jts rca'-eprioa. ‘ The 
Consul 5un’iv(? ihe adverse press 
and abuse which was heaped on it 

r.. 1 

Should doctors strike?1 ’. 
. From Dr J. F, Searle. 
-Sir^-Dr Ehan’s^-argument- (July-17) 

- ... ... , .• i , .. • uuu iiuusc niuuu niu ucapcu 

F Cover hmeni achieved,: with all party .. by the critics of the'"fi tries! and. no 
.. r reepon?. or lniprroafiyn „ ... agreement, what then seemed a per? doubt it will as fcasilv’v.’er.jher the 

From Sir. Jphn'Wallet? - ' ■r• manent ; guarantee oF -open .goveru- storm of Mr Griffiths's childish dis- 
' Sifr I t+as - delighted to see1"von at: hient in this field, as well asaf ^approval, 

rfne wntb T.ord^G‘tofiaTB^'irBf»m;tbA_ir^: ^rHamenraryvdoni«jl:;.j^_e-_y<rurs yeryTruly.r . ■ 
need, for m-eater openness in goV- Unemployment Insurance Srarutory WILLIAM ALWYN. 

' ‘eVmneiu. fleading article. August Committee, with Beveridge as Chair- Lark Rise, 
"171 ■ both to secure better, and man, became-rbe- tireeej mstrument ..'Blythburgh, 

- — — —t-:-- *■( 1 *« cnntrollin& tbe 'Halesworth, 

into rhe consulting room. -Doctors 
also ha»-e ao ■ obligation .to do all 
Lhat they can tn see that the 
system within' which rhey work 
(whether rhe WHS -or. the- private 

much involved wirh its biggest head¬ 
ache'. unemployment: insurance. Yet 
r do not recollect any serious dif- 

.ficqlties arising' with Parliament.. 

non-of nnllcv is^’ies before Minis-" ' office queues, fellow customers i:i 
rers'and Members of. Parliament... shops, girls walking dogs (when 
are committed to some * solution I have also been in xow) aud kids, 
which has. • almost in' -def'^kion-." nac- .ailing or not, waiting in doctors’ 

- — --■ Smiling ar unidentifiable 

.makins the situation-' even wrir^e 
by taking'Industrial, action. ■ 
Yours faerbfully, 
J. F.SEAKLE,- / 
Consultant’anaesthetist; 

rarely cummined thenwdvds ori inv UD“ .De 0 
HiatteVs '"without -1 -some’ ■ Any civil s. 

tion beforehandt 
sSrVant who • 'is interefr 

- .yui idDi .nuiucih hhiivul .. - , , ■■ . « ■ i . _ 
■I previous' examinarioa] of /wiiari red in raore rhqn the “tints ^ 

might be involved -bv a .Royal Co& bohs’,..oE policies,euahi to jv-elcome 

vU^,(IUIIBDaeM„cin4 - r/_:mis«on or similar body/of -lessqr ...WJCETlM 
Royal Devpn and Exeter Hospital. prestige ..on which cmi • wryants . beT aLworth- 
(Wonford), ' 1' minltr rserve'as--mcTnb^« as well;as. ■ vrbii& job in nre. 
t, ._ i w. . t-v. AnVflirrc raittiruUv.’*- 
Barrack, Road,' 
Exot'er, ’ ■" 
July 18." 

secrearies.-The.Royal Commission” Ydin-s faithftiRy:.-/ 
Unelnplfivmeur J Tnsurah'fe ,,.TOHV/'WAtJ-^Yk 

Appointed ' by the_1929-31 Labour 46 -RoAerwiitk .Roa3r JflV'lt ‘ ^ :„ August; 11.- .t 

(August ' II) will. 
strangers on this.ba*is, 

.and range is a. 
wide and varied one. sbe can- go 
ahead and '^mile, smile, smile. ■ 
Yours faithfully,-’' . 
AD WAN.'ROOM, . 
S-Sunny Bank, ... 
East. Streep 
... 
Lincolnshire. 

rrrv. *r ' ~a ^f ,p»l 
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social news Electing the world’s most ancient dynast under lock and key ■■ ^ < M - - . - — ---. |/ 

PrtSitient Df^ The conclave-of cardinals for pose, not only to starve them produced. Chartres cathedral, finally eleaed a saintly Bene- self, and was imprisoned at 
EuuKtre Intenari^iii I^MM-rend the election oE a Pope evolved but to soak them into making die Swmma of Thomas dictine abbot who was net Fontainbleau. But the Congress 
tils w“ =!ncna F1* - ■--»- .- nn Th« -- - iv.^— c..- - -ember af n{ Vienna him hack the 

OBITUARY - . 

MISS DORIS WATERS 

A much-loved entertainer 
iaf^T|"’ "fL Germany, niu after a series oi p>raiaeoiogos. as. urron v. enneavourea ro nave been codsu 
win for ^ua^aIy vacancies. When Gregory Dt Gregory A was at last electpfL Before the Great Schism the bring the papacy back- -to -Rome ever-since. 

*r“ ? wtek. On Thursday iiii. die votes’Of-the It S no--wonder >thar he drew mnr'wix u-m-a H»U’ in vhrimi£ Rome-’and was beatified aftc>r The lncr v-’tt ajqd 2a Slke^s died in 1241, the votes;of the It is no wonder -that he drew conclaves were held in various .Rome,‘and was beatified after 
a 821% cardinals were too divided to up severe measures ta ensure unvus outside Rome, notably ia his death." 
will compete fitt theVorid Driv- secure the necessary po-thirds that such a disgraceful situa- Avignon where the popes had Since- the return of 'the 
** ISkassu majority for the dectmn of hm non shook\ never vfatm . built a fortress for *emselves ^ t0 Rome Md *. end-of 

The last vestige of secular 
interference in papal conclaves 

Hon ErcTvn Singc^ SJYf Rome confined tbenx mto the the conclave, as. we know' it free from the interference of was last used by Austria 
225*® a daughter in London Septizoniiim to force them to today, had its origin in canon violent barons and condottierL p S ,“*!?. -*n £e against Cardinal Rampolla in 
yesterday. Droduce the necessary vote. In law. The word “ conclave * a lot of rubbish has been Clty*. ert£er ,ln.“e the couclave of 1903. Cardinal. 
‘ -- a similar manner the citizens means.with a key”,.or under written about Avignon and the ■ or 1 e- A caa’ Sarto was elected instead, and 
Rirflidai/c fnrfav of. Naples comined the car- lock and key as we would say. imagined influence of the i iS5^£I?*Si as p»« X ha abolished the 

sir dinals»ft=r the death of Imq-. AttordmE: to ihe decree .of the Kings- of Francs « the ^5. tato. The last amendment to. 

- n — ilr ne pac gouu raouB HH uj. r-r- “■ . l” suzerainty 
g,’ SavS? SS; Sir PhiUp because after the death of hxs through -a hatch m the wall. fcmd. . 
Ed warn wayuv, » _■_ h«>4 huan I Tho hnm thpv FPI'ampd. the _ 
R02ere, 64- .. . predecessor, there had been a The But'there ku one odd con 

• the Emperor of Austria. There c\mav£ 
they_were- safe enough but the ^ s0 k j, tll3t ths hundred 
d?^P of '^agoon bad a. had • carxiiuzls of* 

- — metnoa ui »eau»iuii; ..«ie “b -—> «—7 ' , ~,7. — ”7., 7.— 7—- . irom an mtenerence ami 
to ‘ __Mfhered the electors mto the- food was reduced to a pittance de Beaufort whom, they of \ork, who stdl thought ot vnr1rfW ,n 
-- bishop’s palace and locked, ot bread'and water and some Ohought would never. have a himself as at jure Km^ or S3V pravers and vote 
Forthcoming ‘ them in. Nothing but bread wine. ■ These regulations were However, so many of England. -It-waslong con- Vris*lr for a w-orttfr successor 
rOlLULUiUUi0. water was sen*ed to-them, mmgated, and abandoned, and .them had the same idea that clave, and tfaev finally elected ip mosl ancient dvmasn:- of 
marriases When this did not produce the enforced anew in. different Roger got the nvo-thirds m Lie another Benedicnne, Pms wl, xhe' vvbrid 

. nccessarv vote, the impatient ‘ ways during the succeeding first ballot. But he saved the who bad to face the forzni- 
MrR.S. Hirst _ ■ citizens-of Viterbo climbed on centuries, but in substance the situation by declining to accept . dable Napoleon. He was Tlnm Alban Ipnhid 
and 3&ss F. C. Marriott £o TQQf removed the conclave, as we now know it, the tiara,' and the cardinals present in Notre Dame, Paris, ' # l.vuwuu 
Tbe engagement is announced tj.e idea being, we sup- goes back to the century which continued to vote until they when Bonaparte crowned him- Prinknash Abbey, Gloucester 
between Richard Stephen, son of “ >___;_I_■_ < 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr R. S. Hirst 
and Miss T. G. Marriott 

between Richard steunen. son or 
Mr and Mrs A.' E. Hirst, of Salc- 
dean, and Frances Grace, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs J- Mamon, of 
Brighron. 

Dr N. P. Ingram 
and Miss J. E. H alii nan 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas Paul, youngest 
son of Mr and Mrs R. Ingram, of 
Barnham. Sussex, and Jane 
Elizabeth, daughter of Dr and Mrs 
T. Hallinan, of Fishbourne Road, 

Sistine stove 
sends white 
test signal 

*>' ■(fi' 

EUSS daughter' of Br and Aire Rome, Aug . ; 18,-\\Tiite 
T. HaUinan, of Fishbourne Road, smoke, the traditional signal 

that a Pope has been elected. 
MrD.A. Y. Menxles rose from the’ chimney qf the 
and Miss H. E. McL. Heston Sistine Chapel today. But it was 
The engagement is announced [v a test 
between Domcan, younger son ol j - ^ . 

- ■ * ’*■<* 

» -•• , . 
j- : 
s>- ‘ - ' :4- 

M. AW hS The stove used to send up 
... s 

■i -jt i- 
: .. 

•-V -J1-V- -^r<- rw: . 

D. W. L. Meozies, of Grange / rhe smoke—black for an incon- 
Loan, ’ Edinburgh, and Hilary. | elusive ballot, white Eor a new 
vounger daughter of Mr and Mrs p0De—was being checked 
T R. R. Weston, of 4 Straihcarn before 111 cardinals go into 

Miss Doris' (Daisy) ;~WaterST 
has died at her home in Steyn- 
ing. Susses, where she lived 
with her sister^Elsie—-die other 
half of the famdes “ Gert and 
Daisy ” comedy duo. She, like 
Elsie, was a sister erf Hr-Jack 
Warner, the actor. ■» 

Few professionaT entertainers 
became more popular and be¬ 
loved than Elsie and Doris 
Waters and .the death of Dons 
severs a remarkable partnership *' 
and deprives the variety.theatre,- 
the films and the wreless qf 
those two -immortals, Gert end : 
Daisy, mistresses of the small 
change ‘o£ daily conversation. 

They were outstandingly, sue-, 
cessful in their career because, 
of. their vivid sense of humour 
—always sparkling and never 
crurf—ihd their'ability to por¬ 
tray with uncanny skill the daily 
life of-the middle class..Coekpey 
housewife ■-■<-.■ ’’ - 

They were born ,_intot a. 
strooglv musical "family and 
originally it looked as ‘ though, 
thtey would make the' concert. 
stage their career for 'They, 
studied at the GdilcBraB School 
of Music. Their -eldest- brother 
played the trumpet; cornet and 
post-horn ; Jack Waters, .as he 
then was, played the ■ vk>4a; 
Bernard. another ' brother, 
played the sccoqd fiddle. Leslie, 
yet another brother, ivas .a per¬ 
cussionist. El-'ie played the 
violin and Doris rhe piano and 
sometimes the tubular beBs 
(“heaven help ire”) as die-, 
was tront to say. They used to 
appear at. temnerance concerts, 
mothers meetings and . church 
bazaars, slightly resenting -the 
fact that when tbair friends ■ 
were out at play -they had. to 
practice. • • . 

Eventually the two girls 
broke away and developed a. 
musical act but thev - Were 
vaguely dissatisfied irith it and' 
it only really took wings when ' 
Doris ’ began to interject furifty - 
stories and Elsie wrote setae 

pi * 

humorous ;sonffir f^orher “astt 
After: -touring in variety siw- 
.and edneert parties.they "beg 
to make1 occasional' hroadcaz 
At first Thev did not .ifeU. 
the impact; they had mageM 

■the rising ?ea of*; wirefe 
listeners whit.- whom they so ' 
became. great havourfeas. Ey 
« ihey-did not have their-ot' 
show until the' mid l‘HOs? "v 

' They had' tvro great-asse 
an acute sense of comedy knd 
simple’ philosophy, which tt 
shown m ’the exchange of cos 
dences> about die private-liy . 
ef' -Gect. and. Daisy who eah 
rained _h vast, public' fop ', 
many years. Their bumour w 
clean and the double taeahn 
never figured in i&eiir eat£ 
taiirreent. •' " . . 

Doris and hec sister wertr j 
their life happy ■ professitma 
reluctant to stop work:- -Thi 
travelled widely in the Secpr 
World War taking part in tror 
concerts m. many' .oveirse 
theatres; of war and after;d 
war toured riie. Middle Ea 
shorBv before the^Suez-cris" 
end-did Tan occasional seas it 
show and ?short music-bal} s? 
sons at Windsor and Greenwic 

Road, Edinburgb. conclave in the chapel next 

Mr S. E. Tebbett j , . .. . . , 
3ftd Miss F. C. Hayden , The smoke colour is obtained 
The engagement is announced fr0m candles made of differing 
between Simon Edward, second chemicals, and today this began 
sou of Dr and Mrs J. E. Tebbett, as darj. grey but changed 

PROF NORMAN FEATHER 

. r;. Mg ^ ,■« 7 
of ShillingtOQ. Hitchin, Hertford- tourists- 2nd journalists in St mBK- - _• 1R. 
shire. Peter’s Square, while several 

priests urith binoculars leant Out , OP Mf * V. 
MarriflPPS of their office windows near by . * jr' W «/-• 
iri41i.dg» to see the smoke. .- ; . ; ." . , .>-><y- 

Mr D. bL Lew* Vestments for the next Pope ' ’ "’’V* • ’ ‘ . - . . 
and Miss G. K. Moore- are ready, tailored in three .. . * 
The marriage wok puce in Wales sizes to be sure of fitting ±e. Lakeland Dew, 3. Shetland pony, being put through his paces 3’esterdav at the Ponies of 
on August IS between Mr warm man to be elected. _ . . . T, ■ „ , / , • * ~ 
Lewis and Miss GabrieUe Moore. clothing in two of the three Britain shOW at Alwalton, PeterOOrOngh. 
Mr A. T. McNeile sizes—a cassock to fit a short -:—:-r---7--;-r-1-1-- 

of Shilling ton, Hitchin, Hertford¬ 
shire. 

Marriages , .., f.-. 

Mr D. RL Lew* 
and Miss G. K. Moore 

and R2ss V. RL Cooper .Heavy man ana two ior a rau * . -«i • . • 
The marriage took place quietly thin man—were put in the Liaicbl >TIIlb |<l*|T01f1 
in London on August 18. between display window today of the pol.;j|fl, fr\r MJM. AlWAXl 
Mr Ashle\- TTinmas McNeile, tailor shop run by the -tAGSiaUC IOr 
youngest son of Mr and Mrs R. Gammarelli family, which has cliaritV QPDllCDi 
A. McNeile, of Brancaster, Nor- pnnp« ror morp than rit .i .II.Nr.j 
fr.:>- and Miss Victoria Mary °pes tor more £nan Mr WaUer John Pbalr, of Tooting, W 
Cm.,per. younger daughter of Mr years. . . ieft • £9S,S5U net. After legacies from pat Healv 
and Mrs VV. M. Cooper.- of On August 24, on the eve of totalling . £9,550 be left the 
Nottingham. the conclave, the tailors will residue to unspecified charities. X. , . . , , 

heavy man and two for a tall 

Britain and Israel are 
accused of discrimination 

rr-.r auu hum 7/m 

CMuper. vounger daughter of Mr ^ years, 
and Mrs VV.. M. Cooper, of On Augi 
Nottingham. the conci 

Social Services Correspondent 

Mr D. G. Parfitt 
and Miss S. E. Paton 
The marriage cook place quietly in1 

deliver to the Vatican three Other estates include j net. before- Tel Aviv, Aug 17 -work. There was no ce 
complete wardrobes ; one for Jw paid; tax not.disclosed) : • Britain and Israel were connexion on racial gro 
aThnn. nno elr Calver, Mrs Tlarnec Blanche, of . . „ -_w AOrit the delegation to the 

Si ^ , King’s Lynn .. .. £166.313 accused here today of disen- mce she added. «w 
St tali rnm nnm. and.' one ior 3 Irkr. minannu atfamcf tliMP nun __ . _t_9 

black social workers took an By Our Slusic Reporter 
active role in the association’s The Janacek Medal, 

Janacek medals 
to be given 
to supporters 

work. There was no conscious memorating the fiftieth anniver- 
connexion on racial grounds of sary this year of the Czech com- 
the delegation to the confer- poser's death, is.tn be. awarded 

The marriage took place quietly in hKf King’s Lyn n .. .. £166.313 accused here today of discn- OTC^ she added:«We would 
London on August 14 between Mr a »» thm n™* one for a Crittenden, Mr John, cf West minanng against their own norhave a token black.” ^r;r° 
Darjd Granv'He Parfitt. sm t* Mr tall heavy man. Wickham. Kent, intestate £104.095 minoritv vrouns because thev _ , . , . . have championed- Janacek s music. Wickham, Kent, intestate £104,095 minority groups because they The ronferenre ’rfrirh rWrt 1 ^f-1L„®P‘°^d ** music. 

Crooks. Mrs lanet IsabeL of Poole were nnt renrecenterf in their fhe conference. WBKM-Closed , The V\ elsh National Opera said 

Today’s engagements 

and one in- white silk with the 
traditional red ’ cape for cere¬ 
monial, use; a white skull cap; 
a white silk sash with gold 

SiTipenth centurv nor- fringe; a pair of red satin Plant. Sir Arnold, of Golders don CODtained no black social *srae* M ,a conference devoted * maD3g:inE direc" 

Mark Rothko, Tate Gallery, 3. ings ; and a gold cord for the 
Arts and society in England, pectoral cross to be worn over 

Professor Norman FeatSer, 
FRS, FRSE, Professor of 
Natural Philosophy, Edinburgh 
University, 1945-75. and1-subse¬ 
quently Professor Emeritus* has 
died at the age of 74. ,- 

The son of Sainson Feather, ■ 
Norman Feather was a county. 
scholar at Bridlington Grammar 
School, and after rhree under¬ 
graduate years at Trinity was.in 
1926 accepted by Rutherford as 
a research’ student, eventually 
to spend the next 19 years at 
the Cavendish Laboratory, but 
for brief intermissions fn Balti¬ 
more and Liverpool. His-i^ost 
notable achievement as^a'physi¬ 
cist was- the demonstration of 
nuclear transmutations pro¬ 
duced by neutrons, yery shortly 
after Chadwick’s discovery of 
the neutron. He thus made the 
first observations of one of the 
most important phenomena, in 
nuclear physics,, which has 
found dramatic applications. :His 
standing as a unclear physicist 
made him the natural choice to 
lead the Cavendish group work-” 
ing an neutron multiplication in 
the crucial years j’ust before 
nuclear ■ weapons became a. 
reality. His sustained interest. 
has been in the. stability and 
statistics of heavy nuclei, where, 
to quote his contemporary P; L 
Dee, “ The immense range, 
depth and precision of his de-. 
tailed knowledge of the field 
must surely be unique ”. 

■ In .1945 Feather was eleefed 
Fellow of- the Royal Society, ai.) 
came to the Chair of Nahn;\t 
Philosophy in Edinburgh’ a pb' 
which he held fo'r.30 years. Du . 
ing that titae his departm&'V ' 
grew to : sevetal i times i :i •* 
original size; ;tritbm iri his ot< J. 
snbiect reatejned a sijjnifica*" r1 
field oL.acrivily in w-hidi b-‘* 
personal interest' by ho meat. 
ceased .vrith his Retirement'‘ -I 
was the .author oFAn Introfv 
tiem to TfucTecr ^Phpsipsz Loi 
Rutherford'; |uid several unde 
graduate test, boo.ks .(he oni ' 
described himself: as a campi ~ 
sive writer .oa.physics), "all vrr; : 
ten wih. a- high' .regard f< 
literacy ‘and. for history. " H 
services to’ the: university an-.- 
to rhe communitv were^sdtabl* - 
space restricts mention- to onl 
a few—Dean M the;Faadty ,t . . 
Science .- in ! 1971-7#,.. Ibavfe 
earlier been acting Dean, pvh 
Dean of the FhcuJiy J ofcMiBS. 
duririg the absence of > cq 
league, foe many yeara AiSnst 
on Civil -Defence 
successively council!or, .r vie- 
president, general seaetary an 
President of the Rqyal Soriet - 
of Edinborgh. Tr wra fitcia 
that in 1974 the University c 
Edinburgh 'conferred op him th - 
honorary decree: of Doctor, t 
Laws, recognizing sit- thes sam . 
time his Mryices to die raiiva . 
sity and his sharp legal mm^ 

Tudor and early Stuart, V'ictoria the cape. Reuter and AP... 
and Albert Museum, 3JJ0. Afrt-___' 
can wild life. Natural History 

Exhibitions: Giambologna, sculp- 25 yC3XS 3g0 
tor to the Media’, Royal Scottish _ _ ' . _ , ■- 
Museum, Chambers Street, Fro™ The Tunes ot Wednesday, 
Edinburgh, IB-9. Artists o£ ‘A“« 19. “S3 
today and tomorrow and paint- ' 
ings by Jane Dowling. New CeVlOIl COmmUUlStS 
Grafton Gallery, 42 Old Bond 

_ Street. 10-12.30. . The Ceylon Government is tak- 
XJev Army Ensemble, choir and 

ings; and a gold cord tor toe ECa^nlcs ^ml930 toT%3 v not have an Arab reptesenca- nsh opera! at present 
pectoral cross to be worn over “onom. rrom ro ° dve. strzted that discrimination coHaborating in productions of 
the cape. Reuter and AP.... ' ;_ He Doinred out later that against -nun.on^ groups bad be- ai] Janacek’s main operas. Thelr 
- : Israel had at lease 200 Arab .instJ,ruaon^.ed new production of The 

T nfncf onnAi'nlmonfc ' professional assoaanons. - - Malcropoulos Case, with-Mr Arm- 25 Vftars acr’o JLatCSl ftppointnicnts soaal workers, not one of whom aivina rh» farewell stress conducting. Mr Pountney. 
» jca« dgU was included in the large. ur. Kaiz,. giving tne iareweu prodydng and Ejisab'eth Sikfer- 
From The Times ot Wednesdav Latest, appointments.include: Israeli delegation. Speech to the cnmerepce, str3ai in ^ jeadi0g role, opens 
AM 19 wJ toes y’. Mr Malcolm. Johnson, lecturer in Dr Israel Katz, a qualified referred to earlier discussions in Cardiff next month. 
^ ’ sociology at the Nuffield Centre social worker and • Israel’s °‘ ,cbe barriers facing social At the London Coliseum rhe 

fVvTrm fYirnmnnictc for Health.Service Studies, to be Minister of Labour and Social workers m trying to help ENO is about, to complete its 
^cyion V^UIUUiUUIbrLb secretary- (policy, research and Affairs, acknowledged that Mr minority groups. cycle of producuons of Janacek 

The Ceylon Government is tak- sS^f^Smices CoiSdL ta^Sc- Matheson had raised a."good There was no greater barrier, SfJJJ. ^ w!*mSSJt^co? I 
ing rigorous measures to prevent cession;to Mr David Plank. question” about the absence of he said, than the lack of peace J£eiw iK^Britisb 

MR JAMES GOULD COZZESS 

Latest, appointments .include: 
Mr Malcolm-Johnson, lecturer In 

dancers, Wembley, 7.45. any repetition of thp outbreak of NflrfMn womiddl aeed 51 Arab social workers from which in Israel meant “ fantastic soge premiere in December. 
Walk : _ Shakespeare’s and lawlKness, when 21 people were Israel. . allocations to defence” and 5 - Leading article.page 13 ■ wuaArajicaiga ouq IdWlOUCbb, WIICU £.1 wrUJ/IC WCIC _k:.f -pfi™ 

MoouSt s&tiMW2rk’ meet fm^choical ■ and “We are aware of it, and at economic drcnmstances that 
W’reath-laying5 ceremony at the S2f lSFoiiSil«pE development at. brigade brad- the same time know we have threatened tft, limit or curtail 

grave of the Unknown Soldier, ties last Week. Sir Oliver Goonetil- 3aj^?<??M=!rLan,^etSL,i0rtFbeT specific problems related to a much needed soaal services. 
Westmi aster Abbey, by-members leke, the Minister of Food and IST Services political situation which will-not "lean only hope”, hesaid, 
nP i+i p iqfiH.iu7R rTfw-h.TCint-airi* *  i_;  Fire Brigades Technical services . k.. ...i— — - i.   

Monument station,. 2. OI LLU LtLLl _. y : , j « 
services. ]N|eW llfeaS TTODl 

of the 1968-19781 Czechoslovakia Agriculture, has been given special oilI^rhri8»h’S Mchaei Doherty3- be resolved, by social work, “that when you come here’ (v]H SPOllK flt 
Occupation Anniversary Com- r^onsiWliues for drtl defence. . J“j!j chief SHE although it can‘make .a cpntri- again we will be able to discuss U1U 

Skblmn Horticultural anr! A-ricni ISSw^SS111. ?£n?i53r *“* been im- to be Chief Staff Officer &i bead bution ”, * he said. * It . will. the social situation'in.this coun- A r4n PnnTArPDPP 
mSl sSfr’s taow IZ Of London Fire Brigade* Fire have to be resolved on a poli- try with the full knowledge and LUUltrl CULC 
SSL ESC nS pSS. SteUwS^<^ta?!nkl^rav^tive' Mention Branch. . . tical level.” _ . , understanding that manTthings From. Our CcWTespondei* 
10-7.30. DptpnHr.n 'Art 

Tsssi arar#sa&i?ssM!- *5— ^ ■ 
10-7.30. Detention 'Act is' being ■ rushed '---.Mrs Jarue Thomas, clialrn 

r-, through both Houses of Pariia- of the' British Association 
1 omorrow ment authorizing the arrest of JcvOjtU. UVCr’ijiJaS . Soaal Workers, replying to 

persons suspected of aiming at a r charge against Britain said t 
Lectures; Moms Louis, Tate breach of the .peace. Two Com- LftogUc ___,_ • 

.Crllery. Rusldn, prisoner, of numisf newspaper. . presses, one The Younger Members 6f the ' 
'^ntwood. by Lord Xloyd of Stalinist and one Trotskyist, have Royal Over-Seas League are hold- TTniwarcitv nowc 

Algerian, National Park Centre, been closed down under the ing a charily boD in aid of-the 4JiUTCiaiij liewa 
nrockhofe, near Windermere, 3. etaergency regulations. Stalinists Royal Commonwe^tii Society for ' . 

Walks : Sir Christopher Wren’s and Trotskyists-hate each other as tbe Blind oo Saturday, September vvsues 
London, meet Tower . HID deeply in Ceylon as in other coun- 30, at Over-Seas House, St'James’s BANGOR *• 
station,: 11. A London village," tries, although there is a splinter Street. Ixsndoa. ■ Appointments 

■?^2Ktea^’ 7°eet, SW?. of .rte: Ladca Sama ^farnaj  -1—;-:___ senior i«tnrer: n. w. ports. «*< 
station, 2., _ Legal and illegal which maintains a link with ortho--. Lecturers: c. r. sran-n., ec< 
London, meet Hdlborn station, do* Communism. • Bat, -divided as n 1_t ’ ■_ j ^lcAKnSi1^.J ’ hihii"ffffni-hl?J 
2. Customs and curios of the they are, the Communist groups UTCuBStTS S SffflruS" i-vum*. plant Hoingyi j. ‘a. f> 
rifV mAAt UlUlnm(*nl> eMtl/vw .v. ryulrl^ 1-Na r^.__ • J_ >. . •> . nhV6lC.ll OdlfCallDn' M. R. Hltili 

Mrs Janie Thomas, chairman' will have changed, because it' Hongkong, Aug 18 | 
of the British Association of ■ wzH- be a period of peace, which The average age of the 240 
Social Workers, replying to the • is after all the most important delegates to tbe -Asia-Pacific 
charge against Britain said that social target.” Scout Conference, which ends 
- -*--—■i--:-:-^---.. , in Hocrgkouft today,' is at least 
fr ■ ». ' economics, political economy; pro- P°.e dderate is 82. There. 
University news fester F. m. Higman^ BA, MA, are in fact no Scouts on parade. 

ELitt, bead of French department. The representatives from 23 
Wales Triirity• College, Dubtin, French; Scouting organizations in the 
BANGOR *• Dr D E. Regam BSciEcopL PhD. ^ing td improve 
Appctotmems Scouting for the 1980s to keep. 

SSTiiSSSK, 8: ?- «».,SS£ pSSSinirtak.fiSS^rS ?»«*' ^ “terKted »•«* 
p 'meot: Professor J. J. Turner, international movement, 

t-vuvar. pistil ‘ Moictoyr j. ‘ a. Fairy." MA, PhD. head of the department ^We no kmger "teach Scouts 
gSSft1 9.f inorganic chemistry, Newcastle" t0 li2ht fires by rubbing pieces 

Mr James Gould Cozzens, the 
American novelist, died on 
August 9th in Florida at the 
age of 74. 

Educated expensively at Kent 
School, Connecticut, he was 
briefly at Harvard (.where he 
wrote his first novel, Con-- 
fusions). -From his., marriage 
in 1927 to Bernice Baumgarten, 
a successful Kterary' agent, 
he settled down to the life 
of a writer, publishing more 
than a dozen novels and 
a" volume of short .stories-. 
His books were weH thought 
of, but appealed to a •. small. 
public. 'Nevertheless. Jie .won' 
a Pulitzer Prize in' 1949 
for Guard of Honour, .an O. 
Henry Award in 1936, and in 
1960 the Howells medal of the 
American Academy of Arts and- 
Letters, given once 'every Five 
years for the . most .dis¬ 
tinguished work of American 
fiction published during that 
period, for hiS suttees ’-de' 

Senior - lactorer: B. W. PorVs. oeono- 
' piles. LcctuTvn: C. T. Bran-n..- econo- 
mlci: Dr J. P. Canning. hUJOry:’ E. 

Sandringham 
tv ir ,7* t , c . , dun tney nave ea- to receive me - orchestra's, gold, .nuiuueuara • 
ncketts Lota festival, Edmonton, tered into working- arrangements medal at the beginning of the new' Appointments to chairs ; 
Mai ton agricultural show. North 

Yorkshire, 9.30. with non-Communist -opposition season in October to mark their 
parties. - > - • 20 years with the orchestra. 

rnglne^rlrmi p. J. Boiiery, BSc. PhO. 
apn’lrd WochmilsJor: B. .w.- Bj-croi:. VAoM-oniTl mC>- riPfiU Tier jpn'iro oiocnCTnisMry. u. .».■ nj^roil. . AShkenaa, MSl. DTOn, use, jjSt. PhD. ^rcanlc Chemistryu s. C. 

reader In surveying, engineer!ug Hail. ma. bd. theoiony; p. b. John*. 

of wood together-”.- Mr Henry 
Mr, Hongkong's Chief Scout 
Commissumer. explained 
“Even learning to tie knots 
is..-less important now. ■ We 

scandale. Bp Love Possessed, 
which had also been a best 
seller, cboseo. as Book; of- the 
Month, and later made, in to a 
very - poor film with Lana 
Turner and Jason Robards. 

'Published in 1957, like .many 
of Cozzens’s novels, the action 
was cotnpressed. into • a ■■few 
hours of. the life of dts vro- 

. tagonist, a .provincial America •- 
lawyer. . Into the novel wn 
some explicit sex scenes whic 
caused' something of . an jipre*-- 
at the tune-fJ • 

-Cozzens was v. recluse J 
temperament, ■ rarafji^Ieavh; . 

- his. ^mmtey : hom_q in;tNc . 
England if he could help j 

. apart from war time service, i 
'the1 -Unifed States- Army Ai.. 

1 force. ' He mok ho-part' i. 
Kterarj- life. «• His heroes- wm 

• doctors {A .Cure of Fleshy 193- 
. lawyers; (The Just, and: w 

Unjust,,, 1942k soldiery (Gum. 
Of Honourr 194SV priests - 
and Brethren, 1936), and n 
boblta- weriff- studies-, of ^^ life: an 
social 'standing, Hrnzly roofi 
in ".^>rt»rizicial"American societ 

-A respected, solid .fbod-rWOrtfl 
.'writeri once thought- q. coi 
; tender ' for- the. title «,<?ro *• .. 
'.American Novelist, he . ,wW . 
against the, .main stream of .w^ ■. 
American novels and .as ® '. 
years' wfent ^by/ his style. 
came' increasingly jwaderou.^ 

. convoluted and prolix,--;0®. ~— 
cribed tm Madlyv,-but rhTflNn + 
meases .-OTTBsdy .by.* a reyiewflld Trv 

■ in..the TLS as “a. fonnj l\J 
jogorrhoea,. such fasr 'Hot ... 
.Tarries "might1 have used unw 
light 'knaestiiesTa ”, and le<vg-\. 
perhaps admired 'more..-m;.*":-.; 

. own country'than elsewhere!* : 

. Science report 

Cancer: Causes of tumour-growth 

survevine • DlHoS^Kc S^: dKV. ^ encourage boys to take up 
smveying , u. j. Hoagcs, b^c, eiedronic woiiwwim; m. j. Mc^imp. hnarin*^ *wrherv dancin" skin 
PhD, reader in mining engineer' «m. psc. - ptid.’ .mftiirg enainepring: •“?a.uo®» arenery, oaocme, spn 
ing. mine sun-eyniE; Joan E. j • ■w°gwuton'elr^$i "nSi1 Mi“t5aD-R.; diymg -and playing musical 
Mitchell,' MA, PhD, reader iti \saood»u, ma, pkd. pure ‘joauiniaiics. I mstninwots 

By the Staff of Nature • th^r concenttations may bt ton tar than normal ceHs, mm that is, aftw Trinity 5 J0 W'sr 
Rinirxrtafa in American bme discn* accoliat Eor firll incidence of believed partly to account for die ^ paul's cathedral- hc a- m ,n G mlnor. Tum bBCk- o nun 11 
vered itaat mw be an importaS fmcere associated with-smok- way "in which they are able to io^orov Im- *r RaKmouMnw -the ■ c 
itaftohSi a?cern£ SSd &4t: in which case the ttucoar pro- invade normal tissues. STSSI !hSP’7.%.m 
by substances that are able to sub-' w^lCw ahq ^n. cigarette While the activities of epidermal rc iow?u me <Tnm?. f;. 3.15'. Rev e. sr bride s. ne« sow; hc. 

their concentrations 
low to account for. ful 

Services tomorrow: ‘ 
Thirteenth Sunday 

HOLY TRlNfTY, hroBTRUn Hoad: 
RkJ: HC. 8 and 12.13: Song HC. 9. 
M. 11, The VIcan.E fHC». 6.30. Bee 

OT PAUL'S CATHEDRAL: HC. 8: M. 
10.30. Rov R. Fomvick, TD and Beno- 
dJctus; Gibbons fShorl Servicei, HC. 
11.30, -ThiUs ■ Short Service i. ini. If 

M, 11. The VIcan.E IHCt. 6.30, BeV ST STE1 
C. Mamfunv. LM. 8: IF 

HOLY TRINITY: Prince Consort Pnn-gian M 
Hoad: HC. H..W. 12.15: M. It. . B. 6, Rev I 

■ST ALBAN'S. RoFborn: LM. 8 and ST VFOJ 
9 50 (».*"•: SV, P.30: H»I 11 Sratfum Canon fflv 
In G minor, Tum back, O man (Holst) iPwoii: 

ST RARTTHOLOVIEW- • THE - GREAT iWBKJ.1. , 
EfRlORY TAD 11231 : HC. 0: M. 11. _ 
E. 6.30 the Rector; He. 7-JO. _ST COGU 

8. Parish TSoimniinlon 11; EP. 6.30. 
Arv O. R. Clarte. 

'ST STEPHEN’S. Gloucester Road: 
LM. 8: H-M. 11. I'Charles Wood in 

B. 6. Rev D. Priest. 
ST VEOAST, Foster Lane: SM. 11. 

Canon (Trench-Beynoh. Rescue pads 
• Pwtorsi: Like as wc do put our trust 

ST nOLUMBA'S (Church of Scotland) 
ST BRIDE S. Reel Street: HC, 8.50: foal Street: 11 and 6.30. Rev W. G. 
and Eucharist. 11. and E. 6.30. Pre- Bailey. ■ ___ 
ndaiy Den’i Mnroan. CMOWN COURT CHURCH fChurOt 

wen ™ wyv ils nermdi grwuj ractor, wmai snmu- tors probably act in differenLways amnjwed.: HC. 8.30>d ima; pimde „ " Ci'arsTl£BOve ’ parSh 
^ JSJ*? “** cm different^V*Ils. Btft the study of. ^ o^rch: hcWu; Pi«b£«w5 

The mam factor in; the develop. Their recent ■ research. has -shown.,, hov tumour promo tors work is an" _st client danes f- e- 630' 
ment of some common cancera.. for example, ^tiat both epidermal important new . approach ' to' the ,we4£?m<^.: hc."h.3° sr miCk.j£i/s. CMer Sausrn: HC, 
such as those of the lungs..bowels ptwai .tactor and TPAcan cause cottB^of cancer aqdrray prove to SiWi^1.' W PAuta^wmoH^Pscs. Kni8ht»- 
and stomach, may nor be the car- cells to produce.an enzyme, pias- ^ as rigrtificant as an understands tcroicni. Residcai chapJahj- 9: solemn cuctunsz. 
tfinogen tint inloally damages the that breaks ^ of.carcinogens fiietasdvta. m haiW^V'the t6w^r: SfSSl'%,mlokot 

* .n5,, (SomniAf LsudMe Domlum iPlumi 
w* CHURCH OF OVn LADY. St John1! 

Pa-,tv Wood: SM (Lathii. 10.43 
u 13 ESSEX UNITARLAN CHURCH: 11 

7,r ‘ ‘ am. welcooips Umh ihrlsM and 
hiEiuiUsts. 112 Palace Gardens Terraco. 

“LtE’ Kmvflnaton. 
"UbVj- THE JESUIT CHURCH. Fann Street: 
nSZmi' M- ■-3°. 10. 11 Latin, noon 

Father J. Ttacv a.15 and 6.15._ 
PAftfaH •• RECENT SQUARE PRESBYTERIAN 

.. . , PROF ROBERT AIJTY . 
Professor Robert Auty, Pro* in 1965 moved jo tiie Chair'f ., 

fessor of Comparative. Slavonic Comparative Slavonic Phump* ; 
Philology ia the University of in .Oxford, with'a Fellowship ? 
Oxford since 1965 died sud-- fcrasenbse. ■’ ! 
denly oft" Atigust 18. With Professor Autys serrices>|,t r:'- :... 
his death Slavonic studies in Slavonic studies were both *3/'' ; . 
.Britain and abroad have lost a demic and administrative.' 
mini respected.leader. He was publications number lweH_ o*.i 11 ^ 
63; a hundred titles, ..prindpall1^ h. , 

Robert Auty wfcp was bom' concerning OldChurch SI** uid Tfi 
at Rotherham, the second son nic, the history of the $Iavurt\^^ 
of George Auty, sdioqlmaster, literary languages and 
began h* career as a German- gnistic revival among tiie Sl^ 
ist; a double First in German of the' Hdpsburg Empire. :. 
and French at Gonviile and' was notedfor his oatho£i;’; 
Caius ' College, Cambridae interests- and his' capaaty "* 
(1935) was followed by "a Dr -language ’ioarning-—not -'- osH 
phil in Munster , on the Slavonic; languages, bat olbet 
Minnesang (1937) and a Faculty as dfssimilar as- Estonian an'. • 
Assistant Lectureship ;in Ger- Maori:" In 1975 he was eJecte; 
man at Cambridge. ‘ Although a.corrospoodyafg member of ® r: 
he had visited. Czechoslovakia AosiSian Academyin 1976 h 
and begun to" learn the-. Ian- became a FeHdw-of. the;firms, 
guage in 1937 it was his war Academy and also .a^; *. 
service that transforined^^.him.. .Dlitt (tf-n«feDnpfrairy,eai^^ 
inta.a Sldvist: he worked, first :- .f: gg traveled .extensively -ft’, 
for the Czech. . Ministry of i meetings■■arid fectureanasd. id-"’. 
Foreign Affairs-in London (and ,v^rfan;«c .’ -eonzmoasense :• «*V■ 
then for the Foreign Office. . clearheadedness m’eitot .that h\ '• ••; 

In 1945 he returned to Cam- -lvas. muc^I in'demanduon ajtadi; /^^^ 
bridge as.Leciwer in German, Tuic'committees. ' .' .• ^ 
but in' 1957 he was. made Lee- 
turer in Slavonic ' Studies, 

.a. ■ Lf_^_. L_L 

cells that will form tbe tumour, down proteins. . ■■■ 1 Source: Nature, August-17 (274, Suns Eucuanu. ii. «gv m. foitw.’ 
but tbe long exposure to low levels Such an enzyme would break ggs ;ig7S).. t , au. sawts Mwyaw street: LM. __ _ ... ...—- - 
Of a tumour-promoter. . doyvu protems m tile ^wonment © NatarcTImes News Service.' ?pS&6^5i>.^ SlV^’JSws: xhh3S^Sh^imae91 

For example, although the car- of a growing cell that: aught igyg, . an tKwyoBt in al_f»t«. „ sp- p^ter-s, Eaton square: Lm. 
ciaogeus in cigarette smoke_ara gtetroc? 71- .. .’-L- — ^A^STBihWriSi2uam 
able -to induce tumour growth, produce more plasminogen activa- ii. Bw d. R. Thurtnaa-Hueun. 

Hi., a and 9: Ss/MBfl ESdunst. KDvgsWAY HALL iH-ost London 
*1-Rrv.fi, G. RtwscH. Mlatani; 11 Staler M. Lewis; 6.30. 

ST PAUL S, flMaori Street. Covaiu Rev J. TOchjrdaorf. 
drden: SE. 11.16. Rsv J. Kntflht. CITY TEMPLE. Hulbom jnaduct: 11 

ST PAUL’S. Robert Adam Street: M. and 6.30. Her T.- Hoostwi: 
1. Rev R K. Tawnier; 6.30. Blahra UTSTMUNSTER -CHAPEL.’ Bucklno- 
.oarfurln HiuKoa. Jim Ga»: 11 and 6.30. Rov H. M. 
yr PETER’S. Eaton Square: LM. Carson. 

I.ic and lO: Vlcroi-^I. mimj O quint WESLEY'S CHAPEL, mealin'] ai St 
iorlomm min inn. Father Fnnrls. Martin's. Ludgaic Hill: 11. Ruv Dr ' 
srr SIMON'S ZELOTES. Cbataca: HC. N. Alien Binwttlsye. HC ’ 

torer in Slavonic ' Studies, .. . . _ _ • ^ *’• *: 
chough he. continued to feed* WMfc. eamero^ 
SrSi for Seh^. wfeere hi. 
was a Fellow from J930,:. In. ^ ^ Sj»e WSf . 
19.62 ■ he wait .elected, to the wido*7 s-JSS!?'/:.; 
Chair of Comparative Philology 
of the Sknjonic Languages in,, haitf ^ 
the University of London, and Jh 196J64- He di«i an jl975. - 

' . 
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Britain’s economic growth 
ate shows disappointing 
ise of under 2pc this year 
Javid Blake 
aflnncs. Correspondent . . 

-itain’s economy grew at an 
jai rate of only 1.8 per 

in the second quarter of 
year—far less than either 

-Government or private 
casters had believed— 
■rding to preliminary esri- 
>s released yesterday, 
je figures for the so-called 
nit-based measure of gross 
esdc product are the first 

the best estimate pub- 
id of the way in which the 
■ut of all- the- economy is 
doping. 
it the picture which rbey 
t is so - depressing and so 
of line with some other 

ence that Whitehall crffi- 
yesterday drew attention 

ie way in which these sta- 
:s in recent years have had 
a revised v£ry considerably 
iter assessment, 
te Government's -hope is 

when final figures are 
need they will show a 
i healthier growth of out- 
more in line with, the 

;et forecast .of about 3 pet; 
a year. 

the figures stand af 
ant, however,, they show 

little growth during the 
id in queston; which 
died from April to June, 
ficials are sceptical of this 
use there has been a very 
1 increase in retail sales, 
b has provided a consider- 

Brysler 
lions seek 

able spur ro demand for goods 
produced by factories and for 
the services of the distribution 
industry. - 

Manufacturing and distribu¬ 
tion have been the nvo main 
growth areas, but their expan¬ 
sion has hot been enough to 
counteract the much slower in¬ 
crease in output elsewhere. 
Even tbc manufacturing sector 
has not been doing particularly 
well, as recent figures for in¬ 
dustrial production showed. 

• Output in the manufacturing 
sector is going up only rel¬ 
atively slowly. 

This could be because of 
problems on the supply side, 
with manufacturing companies 
being unable to meet the extra 
demand, or it could be because 
much of that demand is' being 
channelled into imports. 

- ..The latesL trade figures cer¬ 
tainly show that imports of 
manufactured goods are rising 
sharply, but the current rate 
of increase " is not much 
quicker than was forecast at 
the time of the Budget. Retail 
sales are also going up at 
roughly, the pace which the 
Budget forecast implied. 

The big question is thus 
why, ax' a time when so many 
components of rbe Treasury’s 
spring forecast are turning out 
right, the overall figure .for 
growth seems to be going quite 
badly wrong. 

The issue is not just a mat¬ 
ter of technical interest to 

GROSS DOMESTIC PRODUCT 
AT CONSTANT FACTOR COST 

(1970=100) 

Exp 
data ' 

Based, on 
Income Output 

data data 
Avge 

BSt 

1873 ■ 111.'6- HO.O 110.7 110.8 
1974 ' iia.2 107.4 109.6 109.1 

100.0 106.6 107.4 107.3 
1976 111.4 109.3 108.7 109.E 
1977 me 1.10.6 110.4 110.9 
Seasonally 

adjusted 

1979 
1st otr 110.0 107.2 109.2 TOE .8 

1O0.4 100 B 107.3 107.5 
■106.4 •185. B 106.4 .106.2 

41 h qir 107.4 108.5 106 8 106.9 

1976 
111.4 107.8 toa.i 109.1 
110.5 1D8J 100.4 109:3 
111.1 100.3 ■103.3 109.6 

4th qtr 112.6 111 2 110.2 111.3 

1977 
1SJ qtr ni.'i 109 7 110.6 110.5 

2nd ni' 111.9 111.4 109.5 110.9 

3rd Qtr .172.2 110 7 110.6 111.1 
4ih qtr 112.0 110.5 111.1 111.2 

1978 
1st otr 112.9 . 111.3 112 0 112.1 
2nd qtr 112.5* 

■Preliminary estimate 

forecasters, but lies right at 
the centre of. debate about 
what is happening to the real 
economy. 

In the past few months a 
new consensus among forecast¬ 
ers -suggests that the economy 
is now expanding faster- than 
was expected, but that it vrilA 
slow -down in 1979. The bad 
performance in the spring of 
this year put -even the current 
success in question. 

bs pledge 
rysler shop stewards yester- 

d email ded “ meaningful 
inrees” of production and 
before Peugeot-Citroen is 
ed to take over their firm’s 
id Kingdom operations, 
out 70 stewards, represent- 
3.000 workers at Coventry, 
nod and other factories, 
ed" on consultations with 
Government, the Chrysler 
’eugeot managements and 

leaders. 
vy, sad the takeover deal 
include guarantees about 
full utilization” of exisr- 
nramrfacturing, technical 
administrative capacity 

n the United Kingdom, 
ty have called for the 
d' 'stage' of the Chrysler 
d Kingdom planning agree- 
tp be honoured in full, 

tfcfe workforce consulted at 
anient and company level, 
i^-also asked For the recall 
e Chrysler working party 
te'planning agreement as 
as possible. 
i '■ stewards’ ,. three-hour. 
hgat Ryton, Coventry, was 
first get-together since the 
•fed ;£117m takeover was 
raced"a week .ago. Their 
nds will be sent to Mr Eric 
y, Seanerriy of State for 
try, "and' union head¬ 
ers. ' 
John Cariy-.chairman of 

rewards' "group, said they’ 
mined the Chiysler Cur- 
ion For failing.to inform 
Jovernraeiit and the work- 
before the deal ivas almost 
uded. “We recognize that 
jes will tale place and we 

obviously apprehensive 
: 'what' they "will be. We 

care who owns Chrvsler 
ng as jobs are secure, 

don't think anybody is 
tu see Chrysler go, bur 

want to get meaningful 
mtees.j j 
te insist that the whole 
a in the United Kingdom 
etamed—and that means 
ood as. well as Ryton and 
j.” Vs -added. 

Bathgate plant closure 
makes 4,800 idle 

Management at Leylsnd’s 
commerdad vebide plant at 
Bathgate, West Lothian, last 
mghr carried out- its threat of 
closing down aU production be¬ 
cause of an unoffidal strike by 
1.800 engineering workers 
which shows no signs Df settle¬ 
ment after 10 days of disrup¬ 
tion. 

‘ Nearly 3.000 other workers 
are now laid off because of the 
strike, which could jeopardise 
Leyland’s ambitious plans for- 
re-equipment and .expansion. 

The strikers are objecting to 
the-terms on which they are 
being asked to operate new. 
computerized machine tools 
insta-Hed recently as part of 
Leyland’s £30m investment at 
Bathgate during the last 12 
months. Both management and 
the Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers say that 
their grievances about produc¬ 
tivity, payments and grading, 
have been dealt with under-a 
negotiated agreement. 

Shop stewards wbo^are lead¬ 
ing the strike have refused to 
accept ‘the terms, and are defy¬ 
ing. their union's instructions 
to Organize a return to work. 
Their defiance is almost certain 
to be' on the' agenda for the 
second weej: running when .the 
AUEW national executive ‘ 
meets on Tuesday. 

Bathgate’s position within 
Levland's commercial vehicle 
operations' has" become dis¬ 

tinctly precarious. Mr Michael 
Edwardes, rbe BL chairman, 
has promised large scale invest¬ 
ments in the group’s lorry and 
van factories, and there are 
understood to be long term 
plans for expanding the Scot¬ 
tish plant with new models. 

But Mr E.dwardes recently 
made it clear that he was far 
from satisfied with Bathgate's 
performance-, where output was 
said to have fallen to only 34 
per cent of targets with absen¬ 
teeism running at 28 per cent. 
Last month local management 
and unions were given 60 days 
to improve performance, with 
a clear hint that unless this hap¬ 
pened some cuts in the labour 
force might have to follow. 

More workers laid oft: -Another 
230 workers were Jaid off at 
British Leylaod’s Llanelli radia¬ 
tor factory yesterday following 
a strike by production workers. 
If the dispute continues, 1,000 
more will be .laid off oh-Mon¬ 
day. . 

A company spokesman _ said 
the cuts were being made In all , 
departments, but the press shop 
and the silencer section were ! 
the least affected so far. I 

“We are facing increasing ' 
difficulties, and a closure i 
depends on what happens next | 
week", he said. * '! 

One hundred production 1 
workers are on strike at the fac- I 
tory over a pay rise demand. . | 

hjis yet 1 to Be approved by 
M Marcel Boussac, who founded 
it and built it up into the big¬ 
gest textile" concern in the 
-country.-' . 

He had" earlier said he 'was 
opposed to the . takeover 1 by 
Agache-.WiBot and" that .he 
favoured the. rival bid put in 

. by.'M .Maurice Bidennann.. 
However," the fact" that the 

company is bankrupt'. - anil. In 
‘the., control ... of -the ."courts 
means.-that M Boussac has. lit¬ 
tle. choice] but " to. give Ms 
"agreement to the deaL. ]""■ ' " 

Agache-Willot. is ran. .by" the 
'four Willot brothers and,-while 
-one of the. most' successful 
companies ‘in France, it. has 
developed a; reputation.*as an 
gsset stripper. 

M Boussac, backed inevitably 
by. the unions, considers that 
their takeover would mean' the 
company he built up Lis now 
bound to be dismantled - into 
small profitable units soth Is 
the Christian ' Dior operation. 

Arbitration Paris court orders 
decision Boussac empire to 
m numDer From Ian Murray ■■ . hgs yet ■ to Be 
n • l Paris, Aug 18 M Marcel Boussac, 

Bridge case . ■ p™ co^ 

British Bridgebuildersi aL the merciiti empire® of M Marc?! country/ L 
centre of the controvert* over Boussac should be sold to the „H®JJ, « 
the construenon of the Humber Agacbe-Wiirot group. The plan SSSSSSwSm* « 
Bridge, is to refer its claim for -jo save the company as pro- .AgachfriWiUQt ai 
progress payments to arbirra- posed-bv the new owners in- ™ 
tion. ■ ■ . ; vo Ives ,700 redundancies, ’ and 

The consortium issued a-srat< 600- others will be subject* to t 
ment last mght following a downward regrading. " ■' - company is bant 
High Court hearing where the The1 total cost of the opera- .P1®- co?troU ¥ . 
consortium had sued the bridge tran will he some 700m francs means that M Bp. 
authority and ns consultant (about £82m) to be paid over Ue- cll0ice. out 
engineers, Freeman, Fox and tt,e next IS years -without in- a&cenmant to the t 
Partners, over progress pay- lerest. ■ . Agache-Willot. ii 
merits of about £800,000. Government concern about four Willot brothe 

The authority had refused to unemployment in thef." Vosges -9n® of the, mos 
hand these over on the grounds area is evident , from the fact companies in Fr 
that either work on the bridge that almost simultaneously developed a:repu 
was behind schedule, or below with the announcement-of' the asset stripper, 
standards required. _ court’s decision a plan was'put M Boussac, back 
_ After Judge Lewis Hawser, forward by the Government by. the unions, ci 
QC, had given his findings in for . development in the their takeover woi 
private, British Eridgebutiders Vosges—where the majority of company he bnili 
said .it would continue to con- the ■ Boussac" units are-—which bound to be 
test the right of the consultants is meant to create 1,455 jobs. ■ small profitable t 
to deduct money previously The takeover of the rijmpany the- Christian ' Die 
certified and paid. ' . _I_;_■ ■ 

The consortium is also con- . . • 

S’ffiAssri.sas Atlantic sells Tokyo 
to make dedunions from future . • . - - - vilj V* 
certificates on the grounds that 4*1 QCCofc 
the-costs of the company were Jill dtrodiV " "AmA^iifr 
nor reasonably and properly _. ■ ff?Lr 
incurred because the rate of ■ g nOfl-O 
production on the Humber HI V^«AlLfi£4.lXA From Peter Hazelf 
Bridge was below the level w . reter Jiazeu 
arbitrarily established by the By Biyan Appleyard Tokyo, Aug 18 
engineer. ■" Atlantic Assets Trust, an Japanese burin 

“The proposed action:'by the.-" Ivory- and Sime-managed' in- confronted 'with t 
engineer undermines tbe basic vestment trust aimed at high, reprisals against-i 
principle of ■ a -target '.cost capital growth, has pulled _.out lopsided trade 
reimbursihle type contract pU’Js niajnr Canadian holdings yeari asted 
which; is -designed "to ensure '_a •'^ ■deal worth ■ $Can33m ixignt to -'outlay 
that the contractor recovers-his 1 * , ' ‘ V; fttOds to bolster a 
fell costs and is also at com- Aaannc is selling holdings in import .programme 
plete variance with the in ten- the Yukon ConstfUdated^-Gold ■_ The’ plea', was. 'd 
tidns of ail the parties when Corporation -and” Woodford fee day by Mr To 
theccm tract was-negotiated and Investments to pFodnce a profit president.- of -tfa 
signed” the consortium'said. . of about £14m- after talpng into Federation ot-.ecoi 

.British . . Bridgebuilders account .the - dollar . premium; rri'es CKeidanren) 
| added: “While the company The holdings .were bought 12 qf. predictions t 

must do .everything in its power, years ago, for £6m. trade .-surplusco 
m execute the contract, any In return for- its holdings, §26,000m (nearly 
non-reimbursement of expendi-. Atlantic is reiceiymg cash oi tins year. 
rure lncu*red will cause rienifi- SCan23m plus shares in Shared . Mr Doko is repc 
cant difficulties in attaining Medical Systems Corporation asked, the Coverm 
this objective.". -. worth SCan7m and iti -Teck Coc- cate an additional 

There appears to be iio itMen-- poration worth SCan3m. the" programme 
non at This stage of the con- The .agreements provide ior total outlay for er 
sorrium going into liquidation the sale to Teck, and ,ifs sub- ports this year to !S 
apd abandoning the contract, sidiary Brameda Resources, of jhe Govern men 
v\-'”'ch had been suggested • Atlantic’s holdings in its 54 per projections'"■ sugge 

The consortium noted that cent-owned subsidiary. Yukon totiQ value of-Jap 
the failure of its application and 1 its assoriate -Woiodford. during the curren: 
for an injunction was the start Atlantic Is using part- of "the will rise ' to - a 
of a lone legal wrangle, but. proceeds' to buy Woodford’s $73.000m. Exports 
wgrk on-the project would con- bolding in Shared Medical. up hi $97;000m 
tinue. . . ■ ; The deal was inspired by an Mr Doko- also 

Initially the- bridge was esti- approach from Teck. Yukon demanded ' that j 
mated to cost £19m when k recently sold an investment for- ment'1 take -furthe 
was approved.in 1969, but-since cash- of .$Can2(hn_ -It- .was stimulate • Japan’s 
then the cost has risen sharply restricted from-reinvesting this Officials said Ke: 
to a present estimated level of by rbe Canadian Foreign Invest- asked the rGolvernn 
£67n». Due to he compietech ment Review Act ■ because -of- cate an additional 
next year, the bridge .is now. Atlantic’s controlling Interest. bqqst . ^pending. 
three vears behind schedule.. -  ---:—;—1—-rz—;—:—^ works* and.-: increi 

Earlier this week the Public CwJm mnnov m-m^l. loans.- '. Mr-"1 Doko 
Accounts Committee, Parlia- aw,SS money gTOWtU Joans should he gn 
meat’s watchdog on public Growth in tbe Swiss MI struct 100,000 new 
spending, said .that It was “ diiu money supply in June,, at Almost 40^00-flats-. 
curbed ” at the over-estimate oF 16 per cent, was still excessive. At the same tim 
traffic cxuected to use tiie the National Bank said in. its wants the Governs 
bridge. The committee criri- August monthly report. But it step? to gssuX^naji 
cised the ioaccurate forecasts was less than the 1S.3 per cear Ewhidi , have been1 
from the bridge authority's "figure registered in May. The' the 'recession. "TI 
consulting engineers and the bank's target for average annual shipbuilding* .xma-fi 
Department , of Transport. growth is 5 per-cent ,. mining, aluzniniui 

'leaving1 the rest of the com- 
-pany to fend-for itself. : 

The tribunal,' which has been 
considering, the. matter - for 
more: .than Jthree .mouths, has 
clearly decided to disregard 
.this threat. It .feels that the 
tougher " .management tech¬ 
niques shown by' the ' Willot 
brothers- mean the--company 
stands, a-better chance of: suc¬ 
cess in the competitive.-textile 
world- , 

Another 'point in'the favour 
of tbe - Willot plan—is- that it 
involires a much smaller charge 
to’, the;' state.' .The ' company 
itself "is more solidly 'based 
than the rival concern1' run "by 
M_ Bidermann, since "it. is now 
xn-incipally involved in the- dis¬ 
tribution trade.. ' . 

It . branched out from- the 
textile trade a decade ago, and 
making "materials now accounts 
for- no more than 20,-per cqnt . 
of the turnover..-Buying Bous¬ 
sac is a reversion to- the ■ early 
days of the company 1 

From Peter Hazelhurst 
Tokyo, Aug 18 

. . Japanese„ business .leaders, 
confronted with the'threat .of 

i reprisals against -the country’s 
lopsided trade surplus this 
year, have asked, the; Govern¬ 
ment to '"outlay additional 
fuOds to bolster ati. emergency 
import .programme. ‘ 
'. The1 plea . was . ^delivered yds- 
ferday by Mr Toshiwo' Doko; 
president. ■ of rthe powerful 
Federation of. , economic . Indus: 
tries CKeidaoren) . i«- die face 
qf- predictions . that - Japan’s 
trade -surplus could, rise - to 
$26,000m (hearty-. £13^p(Kkn) 
this year. • ; • i~- - •" 

Mr Doko is reportetLtp have 
asked, tbe Government, to allo¬ 
cate. an addjtional-S^SQOrn to 
the' programme raising -the 
total outlay for emergency, im¬ 
ports this year to ‘$15,000m.- 

Jhe Government^ tentative 
projections " suggest that ■ the 
total value of- Japan’s imports 
during the current fiscal year 
will rise T to - approxiniately 
$73.000m. Exports could mount 
up hi S97i000m 

Mr Doko also apparently 
demanded ' that Tthe Govern¬ 
ment'1 take-further steps to 
stimulate • Japan’s .* econdmy. 
Officials- said -’Keidanren has 
asked the 'Government to alio-, 
cate an additional S5,000m to 
bqqst ^pending. -on public 
works', and: increase ■ .Vhousing 
loans.-. Mr"’ Doko,- suggested 
loans should be granted to con¬ 
struct 100,000 new houses and 
40,000-flats— —- 

At the same time Keidanren 
wants the Government to take 
srepy to assist bnajqr Industries 

■which..have been1 harmed, by 
the 'recession. They include 
shipbuilding* non-ferrous metal 
mining, aluminium refining 

plants, oils and chemicals and 
the fertilizer industry. 

But any derision to"" embark 
"on a ' crash programme- to 
-encourage imports is unlikely 
to provide Tokyo’s industria¬ 
lized . trading partner with 
much comfort.-• • ■' 

1 Tbe funds will be' used to 
build UP a. cheap "stockpile of 
raw materials, suchr as oil,'iron 
pellets and mefal ’while the 
yen remains-Buoyanr. ’- • 

Tb a 30 per cent de •facto 
revaluation of the yen ever the 
past year- ; has rn'eahr nine 
major • Japanese electric power 
companies 'have reaped' hdge 
profits •from- favourable 
exchange rates: on uranium and 
oil imports. The executives of 
the companies have gathered 
in .Tokyo to deride whether 
the windfall should be- passed 
on TO: the consumer in .the 
form of lower .rates -for elec¬ 
tricity. ...... u 
July .motor exports: Toyota 
Motor.. Co • vehicle - exports in 
July- • felt '23 per cent to 
122,890 from 125,763 .in. June 
showing, a .4-8 per cent drop 
from. 129,115 -in July - last year. 
Nissan Motor however in¬ 
creased-, exports-in the month 
by 2.7 per cent to 103,068. 

Toyota's July, exports com¬ 
prised .74,103 cars, 46.917 
trucks and". 1,870 buses, while 
Nissan’s -total included 72,324 
cars, 39346 -trucks and- 498 
buses. Sales to the United 
States totalled -41,162 vehicles, ; 
down 22.6 per cent from a year 

-•earlier,- with -30341 to -Saudi 
Arabia, up 27.1 per cent, 8,166 
to Australia, up 83 per cent, 

. 1,560 to Britain,"down 393 per 
. cent and 4,118 to' West Ger¬ 
many. These exports repre¬ 
sented ■ a 181.7 - per. cent 'ini 
crease.- 

ICI opens 
new vistas ,- 
in Japanese 
homes ■ 
. Domestic life in ■ 'Japan is 
poised for a" -fundamental 
change. -Within weeks, Japanese 
husbands can- expect- to 'be 
escorted by .their wives to one 
of the country’s leading" chain 
stores to inspect a range -o"f 
British walkover mgs. *...? • 

-Do-it-yourself - home - decora¬ 
tion, wmch for a -variety .of 
reasons—least' economic 
—has become an . established 
feature of -the' life. of many - a 
married, man in Britain, could 
well catch on in- Japan--- At 
least that- is what the. Dale! 
chain, store, group . is hoping- 

-The company has just .placed 
an initial ■ 15-month" "contract 
with the paints division of 
ICZ for the United King- 
dour group to supply nearly 
£259000 worth of. specially- 
made double-width .-wallcover¬ 
ings bearing the Vymura brand. 

The -men at tiie; MiUbank 
headquarters-of ICI are dock- 
a-hoop, and regard the contract 
as a major -breakthrough into 
what they describe as the 
“ porentiolly-vasf - Japanese 
home decorations market”. " 

.. Later this .month, the. first 
shipment of35,000 rolls of wall¬ 
coverings wiB be shipped from 
the Hyde, Cheshire, plant of 
ICI. to Japan.' It. follows ‘i$ 
months of market research by 
the- company1 -Which' recions 
that with a population of 112 
million and 30 million homes, 
potential" Sal« ih Japan coold 
top- 100 mill ion Tolls a year. 

ICI has deqrly spent con¬ 
siderable effort in defining" the 
qfuaMries and requirements of 
the discerning .Japanese,'home 
deconaxqrs. ' Smgje^wiotth Vy- 
inura his been used in "Japan 
fob the past six years,' -where 
almost all the- wallcoverings 
have been ’'hung ■ by profes¬ 
sionals." But the" westernize 
roll turned out to bei unsuixable 
for tiie Japanese' DIY- market. 
' - The double^vidth tize js 
being sold |to "Japan for usd 
onr 1 fusumas—the traditional 
sliding dtoboard door screen's 
which are found - in - aflmost 
every Japanese borne. .There are 
usually about 20 screens'Yo a 
house.- ' , 

With extensive- shelf space 
being made available through 
120 of the Japanese companys 
stores, ICI and Daiei will have 
to-, wait to see;, whether the 
Japanese male, can he. per¬ 
suaded to use ii.' - 

-News of. the wallpaper break¬ 
through comes onlv days-after 
the Japanese Government pub¬ 
lished its .White Paper v^iidi 
foreshadowed basic, changes in 
the country’s economic struc¬ 
ture- 

" If the document’s recommen¬ 
dations _ are - --implemented, 
western nations could expect 
to boost their volume of exports 
to Japan of a- whole range'.pf 
manufactured and semi-manu¬ 
factured goods. 

Peter Hfll 

fr . . ■ • 

Texaco gas find off New: 
Jersey shows big promise 

NEB engineering stake 
By Our Indnstrial 
Correspondent 

Investment fn a Laucashire- 
-based company manufacturing 
specialized three-wheel vehicles 
for municipal and othec. uses' 
was announced by the National 
Enterprise Board yesterday. 

Tbe NEB and the Industrial 
and Cooiraerciail Finance Corpo¬ 
ration are paying £30.000 each 
in the form of redeemable 
cumulative participating prefer¬ 
ence shares in BTB (Engineer¬ 
ing) which is establishing a full 

assembly unit at Blackburn for 
its operations. 

The shares carry the right to 
subscribe for_ 5^000 £1 pre¬ 
ferred ordinary shares which 
will give NEB and ICFC 2S per 
cent of the. enlarged ordinary 
share capital of the company. 

More than 50 per cent of the 
company's present output is 
exported, and it is optimistic 
that the high level of demand 
for its product will grow, with 
Che Middle East- and African . 
markets shotting particular 
potential. 

onda to enter £60m. UK mower market 

By Nicholas Hirst 
Energy Correspondent 

A second test on an explora¬ 
tion. well, drilled off the east 
coast of the 'United States,-has 
increased ■ the chances of a 
maior commercial field.' 

■There have'been-disappoint¬ 
ing results from wells drilled 
on the Atlantic seaboard, but(a 
group headed by Texaco may 
have found a potentially com¬ 
mercial field. 

• A first tesr in the Baltimore 
Canyon block;'100 miles off-the 
coast of New Jersey, earlier 
this week struck natural gas. It 
flowed at a rate of,.7-5 million 
cu ft a day from a structure 
14,000 ft below the seabed. The 
rig was operating in 432ft of 
water. 

The second rest, at an inter¬ 
val of 40ft, has found gas flow¬ 

ing at the rate of 9.4'million, cu 
ft per day 13,000ft below- the 
seabed. - The weH also yielded 
23 barrels -of 355. degree gas 
condensate per millipn cu ft of 
gas- --, 

Texaco said the results of the 
two tests confirmed thd pre¬ 
sence of significant- gas 
reserves. Additional rfesis were 
being considered, and’more ex¬ 
ploratory drilling would ' be 
necessary before it was clear. 
whether a production plarForm 
to develop the. discovery would I 
be-justified. •" 

But hopes are -high" that q 
major find in a new’ drilling 
area has^ been made . 

The discovery could, hardly 
be better placed. The water is 
not deep and. a large' captive 
market.In New England is avail¬ 
able for pipeline distribution. 

CBI databank reports 6 out of 9 early ; 
Phase Foiir pay deals kept to guidelines 
By.Patricia TisdalL : 
Management* Correspondent 

Of . the first nine .settlements 
under Phase Four of rthe Gov¬ 
ernment’s pay restraint policy 
to reach the. Confederation of 
British Industry's daro&ank^ six 
have kept within the 5 '.pea- 
cent pay limit. But the sample 
is_considefed too small to .give 
any-clue to trends. . 

• In any cas^ although widely 
regarded as - a useful early 
warning indicator 'to' pay Bar¬ 
gaining movements, the CBFs 
figures do not reflect' tbe -full 
weight of earnings increases. 
Of , the 1,909 Phase, Three 
claims notified, the Databank 
registered - 86 per cent as 
within the 10 per cent guide¬ 
lines and only- 13 seftlements-i- 

or, under " 1 ppr cent .of the 
total—breached the 12-month 
rufe. ••• 

The. confederation explains 
the apparent discrepancy with 
the 1S4 per cent Increase in 
earnings shown, in govern men r 
figures this week ;by saying 
that its figures .cover only 
strict; -[settlements. ; Excluded 
are extrapayments through 
backdated'- increases^;.- wage 
“ drift ”, increases in earnings 
from extra overtime, regrading 
of employees and othef factors 
from changes in employment 
patterns such as piecework sys¬ 
tems; •1 

Nevertheless, ■ fr says in its 
bulletin to; members yesterday 
that. there., is -no evidence to 
suggest there., was - the wide¬ 
spread abuse of the producti¬ 
vity . exemptions' 1 under Phise 

fhree that had been' feared ar 
the start of the last pay roOnd. 

The .databank has been-noti¬ 
fied so far of 562 self-finanping 
productivity agreements, • the' 
average' effect of -which is Esti¬ 
mated to- be-.an- increase ,of- 5 to 
10_per .cent.in the earnings of 

-over one million employees.. 
Altogether tbe 1,574 Phase’ 

Threes settlements, notified, rfo 
the CBI' relate to more'than 15 
million 'employees. ' This 
coverage,,, the' confederatioir 
says.. surpassed most ezpjec.- 
fations ”. 

Anoo'unring formally that'it 
plans to.continue the tiatahankt, 
set up just-'Qyer a year ago, to 
continue operations into Phase 
Four, it requests cooperation 
from ■ members in compiling a 
similar picture ■ of the current 
pay round. 

la, the Japanese ' firm, 
iusly finding tbe grass is 
ier m Britain, is going into 
nofqri.mpwer business and 
to cut itself a 25 per cent 

2 of the E60ra market in 
country. 

■nda, which already claims 
tve a 70 per cetir "share of 
tin’s' motor, cycle market, 
iled -its plans to the press 
tnfay- . The company will 
ch its - fibre new rotary 
* mowers in September 

with a £250,000 television and 
newspaper advertising cam¬ 
paign. 

But the mowers, packed with 
safety features and a claimed 
low noise level, ‘will be at the 
top end of the market. The 
cheapest, with a 3.5 hp engine, 
will -be £225, and the most ex¬ 
pensive, £280. This will have an 
8hp engine. Honda' has 
developed the GV150 'engine . 
from om designed for a racing' 
motor cycle. 

Mr James Walsby. a Honda 
spokesman,, said: “After we. 
developed the engine it was 
offered to British motor mower 
manufacturers to put in their 
machines', but nobody was in¬ 
terested, so we derided to make' 
and marker mowers ourselves. 

“ We are fairly confident of 
reaching our target a£_25 per 
cent of the United Kingdom 
market in three years. Last 
vear that -market was .worth 
£60m 

Unit trust sales below £ 19m in July 

jw the markets moved 

: ■■■ 

-Rcseardi I9p to lisp 
er Eng ... 8p to 36p 
jowxi ■'■ '-..7p to-495p- 
■' ■ ‘ 22p to 894p 
©stain - - lOp to 228p. : 
y Grp - ■" 7p to. 258p 
xocomps - -7p to 550p 

3s 
Discount * -5p to 2S8p 

t Ireland 6p to 402p 
en Hfll 15p.to 72op 
le aidgs , 3p to- 35p 
lands * Lowsip to 12“ip. 
dug Gibson 4p to lisp 

. The Times index : 222.75 -f 0.77. 
' The FT index: 512.9 + 3.6 

THE POUND 

Harrison Ceos 25p to 57ap 
Norton & Wrlghll7p to 20/p 
Racal J2p to 32Sp 
SUel) Trans 7p to 577p 
Thorn 16p to 4D2p 
Unilever 8p to 582p 
Wholesale Fit J.5p » 203p 

Melodv Mills 5p to 95p 
Pye HIdgs 10P to SSp 
Sothebr P.B. 9p to 282p 
Tiger Oats lup to 610p 
Union Discount 5o to 325p _ 
J Waddington 4p m 230p 

Dank 
bu>s 
1.75 

29-25 
64.75 
2.28 

1T.10 
SJ!5 

. 8.73 
4.04 

72.00 
9.50 

1665.00 
2911.00 

tug gained 30 points to Commodities: Reuter’s index vras 
-30. The effective exchange at 1440.3 tprevious 1441.7). 
index was at -62.3. Reports pages 17 and IS 

gamed S2 an ounce to Equities Ann. 

*5 . was L27998 ' on Fridey, 
;TSDR-£ was 0.653384. 

GUI-edged securities cased. 

Dolin' premium 100 per cedi 
(effective rate 30.07 per cent). 

. other pages 
fc Base Rates Table 

Annual Statement: 

18 R. Paterson & Spa 

Dank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia S. 1.75 1.69 
Austria Scb 29^5 27215 
Be)g>uni Fr 64.75 612!5 
Canada 5 2.28 2221 
Denmark Kr 1T.10 : 30.60 
Finland Mkk SJ5 7.90 
France Fr . 8.73 8.33 
Germany Dm 4.04 3.82 
Greece Dr 72.00 68.00 
Hongkong' 5 9.50 9.05 
Italy Lr ' 1665.00 1580.00 
Japan Yn 390.00 365.00- 
Netherlands Gld 4.37 4.34 
Norway Kr- 10.55 10.10 
Portugal Esc' 88.50 83-SO 
S Africa Rd 1J6 ' 1.S3 
Spain Pcs 149.00 ' 142.00 
Sweden Kr 8.93 S53 
Switzerland Fr 337 3,15 
IIS S 2.01 1.95 
Yugoslavia Dnr 39.25, 37.00 
Rales Tor small rienumlnjll-jn DarK- 
noips only, as suppHuJ sv>Jurday W 
B.’irlai's flanl: in'ernaconal Un. 
Dirfcnau -rates applj’ to travellers 
cheijiK-i and. oilier foreign currency 
Uuf iiicks. 

Unit Trust; 

M & G 

Netherlands Gld 4.37 
Norway Kr- 10-55 
Portugal Esc' 88.50 
S Africa Rd 1-96 ' 
Spain Pcs 149-00 
Sweden Kr 8.93 
Switzerland Fr 337 
IIS S 2.01 
Yugoslavia Dnr 39-25 

By Margaret Srone 

Unit mist sales in. July fell 
from £49.6m in June to £4L8m 
and although repurchases were 
slightly down - at £23.Ira com¬ 
pared with. £25.7m, net sales, 
were the lowest since February, 

ar £ 18.7m. 
Biu despite the modest down¬ 

turn. the total value of funds 
managed by the unit trust in¬ 
dustry; was. at the end of July, 
the -highest- ever recorded, at 
£3,941m. 

By comparison with previous 
years, 1978 has been exception¬ 
ally,-good for the industry. In 
the first seven months gross 
sales of £335.3m (184.1m net) 
compare with gross' sales of 
£2003m <£5Lm net) in 1977 
and £221m- (EllS.Sm) in 1976. 
• Net investment in unit-linked 
policies, at £26mi was just over 
£500,000 down in the second 
quarter. 

Building orders up 
New orders worth £801m 

were received by Britain's build¬ 
ing contractors in June, accord¬ 
ing to provisional figures from 
the Departmeat of the-Environ- 
ment. This compares with 
£752m in May and £765m in 
April. 
' Taking seasonal factors into 
consideration'and expressed at 
constant (1970)-, prices total 
new orders- for: the second 
quarter of '1978 were 4 per ccnjt 
lo.wer than in the first quarto1 
biit 6 per cent "higher than a 
year earlier. ' ’ 

In brief 

' . RETAIL PRICES . : 

The fbUowirip'. ara :Jhe" index 
jiumbers (January 15 1974^100} 
for retail:prices- nol seasonally 
adjusted, released by the Depart¬ 
ment .of -Employment yesterday: 

rii 
All 

Hems 

«r • 
All. 

Hems 
Bxcapt 

Seasonal 
- foods 

,.' 13} 
AmiNuir or ■ 
, rale of 
fncreasa 

in PI ' 
over 8 ^ 
tnonthS’ 
earlier ' 

197T .7 j!-. . 
July 183.8 103.5 '..153 
Aug 184.7 184.9' 14.9 
Sept. 185.7 ' 1B612 r14vt -+ ’ 
Oct 188.5 187.3': 
Nov . 187.4 1883 ■ 8.7- 
Dec. * 188.4 189.0 . 7.4 . 

1978 -■ . 
Jan - ' 139*5 190.2 - . 7.4 , 
Feb ■ 190.& 191.4 ■>'- 7.2 
March 1S1-8 - 1 B2.4. " 6:7 
April . .' 194.6 195.0' -8.4 
May'-" '. 19517 - 196.1 -"‘8.6 
June ; 197.2 197.2. 
July 198.1 198.7 . 9,1 

Coffee crisis meeting 
Leading , coffee-pro during, 

countries of Latin America will* 
hold an emergency meeting".in 

.Bogota next week ip.study the 
marker and prices -ui the. light 
of ■ the recent severe frosts in 

Brazil, the National: Federation 
of Coffee Growers saidT Frosts 
this week have destroyed some 
200,000 coffee trees.__ 

Italian curb od gold •'' i 
.italy has restricted the impor¬ 

tation and exportation of legal 
gold, currency to check the in¬ 
creasing trade in. gold _ sov¬ 
ereigns. Gold1 coins, valid'1- as 
legal tender, may only .be im¬ 
ported or exported after offi¬ 
cial authorization has been . 
granted. Authority is also 
required if the gold coins are 
imported as a payment 

Thomson.restrucituriug j 
Tbe scheme to -restructure 

thb-Thomson :.Organisation irf-' 
volving the creation of a new 
Canadian holding company, .the 
International Thomson Organi¬ 
sation, was passed by substan¬ 
tial - majorities 2. at the 
extraordinary general meeting 
in London yesterday. .It is ex¬ 
pected that*.-.subject to the 
approval of' the 'court, the 
scheme of arrangement will be¬ 
come effective-' on*-'’Septembef- 
19. - •" .. 

German car output faBi 
West Geftnan meror' vehiciq. 

prodhrinon fell sharply .in July, 
at 286,200 units from 404,896 
units'-in June, because of h'Olr- 
days- at many plaifts, the Auto¬ 
mobile Industry Association 
said. Exports also dropped 
sharply to 152.700 emits, down1 
fr can. 201,418 units in June. , • 

&SONSLTEX 
-Extracts from-the!Anpnaf Report and Channan^ ZhSmaA ferMytar ended''' 
.fflth Marchi97B.-J ' 1 
-Resiiltaf; C35I® ' ' • “■ 4SIT '■* 

r ■ . • ■ SUM - ■ sm 
Eriwp Turnover - . . ' -' . - .16^570 - . 13689 T- 
profil-iafore Taua&a . i,tai . 45S 
Taxaftn _ " -666" - 217 

.-Dhidemls pad a A proposed* -. :..* - 104''. 
. Profit rttaiusd . , -- •j ■ aw' : .137 - 

»: fhese inesufis IteSHte shaB of profits fartM SZwBkasdrf-SKBeOfflfer -' 0 

. Maximum Dividend. 
VbwlSragi^aiBreqiiaiieJi^aiMd^ .. 

. jeftwttel, nalA^ Ha Mai far fteyear3DJ3!4 . . . V 

Opeeations and Deveiopments . - > . 
- ■ The yearuraterrraiEW tas not been rriUnnt par&tiaity wift J.. 
\.' to, tire conlBttuni pressqiB.m'norpns, vniudi is in Ene mth fittier-cnofiaites 

Kigaeed m food jnaimfwtming. On ttiB hrnfeaga stiepf the business'we' ,L‘. 
* have addri'a new pn&ti tB an-ranj^ Tta raMnfin ■from rarAssomted' 

Company, Schwartz Spites Ltd, has- shown a-tay satfefKlmy Innrase war : 
last yean TIib Dadmb subsidiary cmtiiuied tn tale in anfaiomaldB 

: urcnmstaiweiawl the detisjon was lakai last fentinabrils. ' - - 
.- fljBratbms. 1 • . ...:. . _ -•^ 

'."Prospecas T 
V refenipd.in iuy shdenmnl last srea: to Hie e£cepSnidf i&e 8ii fte |ii?ee«fr ; 

- raffte.-Tbe has mw declinal lo substuti^y fewer fevob. ■- ■ ? -' 
' m 5tm Bnccrfentira fe'ftrwaslinij,ycor Directnrs an reasaaHy cgufttent: ■ 
: that the current yeti’s nauHi wffl te safefictay. . - . - - 

. .R-.Paiefs^.&Sm^iii,77 CharioteStrteti'EtesgnftfilSW.ri r . : 
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personal investment and finance 

case 
c?tJ>y Itzin has lost her battIe 
■mm the Inland Revenue. A 
self-employed, divorced author 
sod theatre critic with two 
young children- not merely to 
support, hut to look afrer, Ms 
tain had attempted to offset 
&e. child-mindine and baby¬ 
sitting 'expenses incurred "hen 
she was working against tax. 

The Revenue disagreed with 
her' claim and the dispute came 
before the Special Commis¬ 
sioners of the Inland Revenue 
in early June. Indications that 
a decision could be expected 
within a week or two proved 
over-optimistic and it was only 
last week thar the special com¬ 
missioners delivered, with obvi¬ 
ous sympathy, their negative 
yerdict 

Indeed the commissioners In 
their summing up went so far 
as to say : “ It is not open to 
us to decide whether the ex¬ 
penditure is deductible by con¬ 
sidering what we think to be 
fahi It has . long been estab¬ 
lished tharthere is no equity 
in' a taxing statute." 

Although as an aside, the 
commissioners do' point out that 
even if Ms I tan’s claim had 
succeeded, it would hot have 
benefited all single parent fami¬ 
lies. Countless employees (as 
opposed to the self-employed) 
would still be unable to claim 
'child-minding expenses under 
the more stringent require¬ 
ments for PAYE taxpayers. 

The case, as it bad always 

been assumed, centred around 
the interpretation of whether 
the meagre £500 Ms Train spent 
an child-minders for. young 
Nicky in the afternoon and 
babv-sitters for him and 
diuehrer.Caidin in the even mg 
were “ for the purposes of the 
professionM and met the 
“whojly and exclusively** test. 

The commissioners admit that 
th«v found the first point 
« difficult *’ and * waivered ” 
both in the course of hearing 
the argument and in reaching 
their conclusion. 

However, they ultimately 
decided that a distinction must 

Next- week. Roger Beard with 
Christine Darlep-Jonei look dt 
the family finances of a rec¬ 
ently married couple. 

be drawn between preliminary 
expenditure and expenditure 
incurred io the course of carry- 
infg on a trade or profession. 
The latter, they argued would 
qualify, the former not. Unfor¬ 
tunately for Ms Itzin, they 
decided her expenditure fell 
into the preliminary category. 

This had half been expected 
by Ms Irain’s barrister at the 
hearing'who had sought to dis¬ 
tinguish between the prelimi¬ 
nary expenditure and self- 
emploved might incur, such as 
housekeepers by wealthy pro¬ 
fessional couples, by taking into 
account the “ quality and 

nature ".of .the.expenditure. No, 
said the commissioners, a test 
“must be capable of general 
application ” not one 'deter¬ 
mined by .“ what we feel ibout 
the merits of the particular 
type of expenditure claimed.” 

The actual figures involved 
have to be finally decided but 
there is no doubt that Ms Iran 
has. lost in principle. The 
derision cannot be said to be 
totally unexpected; in straight 
tax low terms, her case had 
always looked a little shaky. 

But what is at. stake is not the 
interorctaripn of tax law but 
rhe basic, issue of what the 
correct tax treatment should be 
for working mothers,, married 
as well as single. 

And'it is for rids very reason 
that the Itzin case wall be care¬ 
fully studied both by the 
authors of the forthcoming 
Green Paper on' family taxation 
ahnoimeed three -weeks ago. 
and bv the people who intend 
to submit subsequent evidence 
to it- ” 

Although the Green Paper, 
promised within, twelve months 
and actually expected earlier, 
wall in the main be concerned 
with the- principle of aggrega¬ 
tion and whether the individual 
rather than the faanflv (as at 
present) should be the basic 
tax unit, its brief also includes 
examing how rhe tax system 
should be adapted, tot. the 
“ changing patterns of family 
life and changes in the status 
of women ”. 

Meantime, Cathy. Itzin is 
debating whether to continue 
with her own personal tax 
battle. The likelihood is that 
she. will appeal- against the 
special commissioners* de¬ 
cision. it is not dear yet if 
she would be entitled to legal 
aid and although her barrister 
and solidtor who gave their 
services free before, probably 
would do so again, die fear of 
costs being awarded against her 
if she loses in the high court 
is a pitfall to be considered. 

But the goad for action is 
there—not least in a letter 
sent by the Financial Secretary 
to the Treasury. Robert 
Sheldon, to her MP. John 
.Tilley. MP for Lambeth 
Central, bad tried to insert a 
clause in the Finance Bill_ to 
make the' child-minding 
expenses of a one-parent 
family tax deductible, and 
failed. 
. Explaining why the Govern¬ 

ment felt unable to accept the 
amendment, Mr- Sheldon said: 
“ I very much hope you will 
agree that, apart from the taxa¬ 
tion provisions [the higher pe-- 
sonal allowance for the single 
parent] I have mentioned, the 
best way of giving sped Pc 
assistance to those single 
P? rents in greatest need is 
Through the sodal security 
svvteiu." 

Housing market 
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Margaret Stone 

Fixed interest investment 

Heaftbier gifts but question marks remain 
The recent boom in world stock 
markets has not been all that 
apparent in our own fixed in¬ 
terest market. But at least the 
market looks to. be in a rather 
healthier .state than a month or 
so ago and there is a growing 
conviction that this year’s bear 
market, shallow though it has 
been, has bottomed out. 

Indeed, gilt-edged prices have 
made not unreasonable progress 
over the past few weeks. The 
Financial Times Government 
Securities Index, which had 
fallen to a year’s “ low ” of 63.79 
on June 5 from last Septem¬ 
ber’s “ high ” of 79.85, has 
recovered to 70.73. 

But can-the recovery be sus¬ 
tained and extended ? In other 
words, just how valid- are the 
assumptions on which the recent 
recovery has-been, based ? 

There have been, T would sug¬ 
gest, three principal factors 
behind the improvement in the 
market. One, quite obviously, 
has been the measures'the Gov¬ 
ernment took on June 8 to bring 
the money supply back under 
controL 

These appear to be working 
reasonably well so far and, on 
the back of the Government’s 
increased capacity to sell gilts 

as confidence has revived, the 
growth in the money supply in 
the first quarter of the new 
financial year has - been kept 
comfortably in line with the 
Government’s target. 

What is more, Tbuxsday’s an¬ 
nouncement that the present 
“ corset” controls on the bank¬ 
ing system are to be extended 
until next June should remove 
any fears -that the authorities 
might relax -their grip early 
next year. 

That .said, the corset is not 
a wholly watertight method of 
controlling the money supply 
and, so long as the demand for 
credit from the private sector 
of the economy remains as 
strong as it has been recently, 
there seems little prospect of 
any significant easing-in short¬ 
term interest-rates. 

. Many economists do feel, 
however, that- the demand for 
credit will subside towards the 
end of this year as the economy 
start to slow down again. In 
that case, interest rates could 
start to fall rather faster in 
the first half of 1979. 

The second main reason for 
improved sentiment in the mar¬ 
ket has been the diminished 
fear that the' next round of pay 

negotiations will lead to earn¬ 
ings rises not far short of the 
15 per cent plus outcome that 
now looks certain to be' the re¬ 
sult for the-1977-78 pay round. 

Nobody expects the Govern¬ 
ment to. get its way with earff- 
ings increases of no more than 
7 per cent in 1978-79. But there 
is a growing hope that earnings 
increases can be held to around 
10 per cent and that the infla¬ 
tion rate will not leap back into 
double figures, or at least not 
for more than a very' short 
period!' 

Finally, the . gilt market has 
overcome the severe bout of 
indigenrion it suffered in the 
weeks, immediately following 
the June economic package: The 
euphoria generated by the Gov¬ 
ernment’s.. proposals drew a 
large amount of speculative 
money into the market, but, 
once it became clear that die 
market., was in fact going to 
go. nowhere fast, the specula¬ 
tors were forced to unroad as 
best they could, often suffering 
badly, burnt fingers. 

That process was probably 
completed during July as loose 
stock was finally absorbed into 
the firm hands' of the large 

investing institutions. But while 
stock overhanging the market 
has now been cleared, the short 
end of the market is still _ not 
as strong as it might be in a 
technical sense. 

The restrictiveness of the 
“- corset ” means that the banks 
are nor buyers of gilts at the 
moment, while the large drop 
in' the inflows of new savings 
into the building societies dur¬ 
ing the summer months has 
meant that they, too, have been 
in no position to add to the 
large gilt portfolios that they 
hold as reserves and liquidity. 

The long-term investing insti¬ 
tutions, the pension funds and 
life companies, are, on the 
other hand, reasonably comfor¬ 
tably off.' True, they nave ten¬ 
ded to commit rather more 
funds to the share market of 
late, but the incentive of the 

, mid-summer months to hold 
1 their cash in rhe money markets 
has waned recently as money 
market rates- have started to 

.ease. 
These, then, are the main 

reasons why the market has im¬ 
proved of late and why there 
seem to be reasonable grounds 
for thinking that further invest¬ 
ment in gilts should come to no 

Grouse 
The human eye accepts cer¬ 
tain conventions when facts 
are displayed in pictorial 
form. To tinker with -those- 
conventions can be mis¬ 
leading. 

Traditionally, cartoonists 
depict burglars, wearing 
striped jerseys, and 
prisoners dressed in clothes 
with an arrow. motif. We 
know that is not so in real- 
life" but it is the conventional 
method, of. explanation, and 
we accept it. 

Nobody wants to reach the 
stage where everything said 
by-a financial institution has 
to be tested to see whether it 
really means what it appears 
to sayi It is much better for 
information to be both accu¬ 
rate and to give the correct 
impression to the non-expert 
in financial affairs. 

If - there -is -to be -greater 
understanding of unit, trusts 
managers have an important 
pact to play. Anything which 
misleads the investing public 
will not help their cause. 

When we see a graph de¬ 
picting the performance of a 
share or unit trust we expect 
the graph to show the price 
movement over the period. 

It.was disconcerting. there¬ 
fore, to come across recently 
a graph in a report to unit- 
holders, from well known 
managers, which looked 
reasonable -enough (ending 
in a massive “ high **),- but 
where the small print ex¬ 

plained that it was only the, 
price at December' 31' each 
year which had been used! 

All of us do not buy and 
sell on 'December 31, and 
thus-the graph 'did.nqt give 
a true picture of thei( trust’s 

performance. An accompany¬ 
ing table set out the 
“highs** and' "lows** for 
each year; but how much 
easier it is to study a graph 

than to grapple with figures 
when all that is-waited is a 
general impression. 

And, of course, the graph 
did not tell the same story 
as the table,-since it-missed 
out. all. thelfluctuations, be? 
tween each year-end. 

Investment trust valuations 
Company Total 

assets lea 
current 
liabilities 
<£m) 
VALUATION MONTHLY 
161.6 Alliance . 

91 3 Anglo American .. 
135.3 Brills)! .. 

t Capital and Nat . • 
10.9 Claverhouse 
11.a Crossfrlars . 
16.9 Dundee and London 
95.1 Edinburgh . 

• <7.9 First Scottish ...*. 
12.6 Grange . 
73.5 Great Northern .... 
66.4 GUardian: . 
86.3 Investors Capita] ... 
24-B Jardlne Japan _ 
38.0 London & Holyrood 
26.9 London and Montrose 
50.6 London &- Provincial 

112.1 Mercantile «*.... 
Cajnv Debs 1983 -- 

28.1 North Atlantic "_ 
• 56.1 Northern - American 

8.2 Sava & Pros Linked 
131.7 Scottish . 

58.9 Scotllsh Northern 
*117.0 Scottish United 

Data of 
valuation 

• Annual* 
dividend 

Not asset.vaJoe 1 Investment 
after deducting currency 
prior cfaargts at premium 

nominal maHiet (sec note fl] 
. rate value 

(Penes except where £ stated (see note d) 

66 
2.3 

31.7.78 7.1. 301.7 ' 310.1 38.8 
31.7.78 3.0 137.3 143.1 19.2 
31.7.78 4.85 204.3' 207.5 27.8 
31.7.78 •• t ‘ ' 't • - t' t 
31.7.7B 318 1* 109.5- 1W.5- ■ '« 0 J2 
31.7.78 '2.7 111.8 111.8 — 
31.7.7B 2.3 92.0 93.2 . 7.4 
ai.7.7B 6.75 296.3 .311.7 25.7 

1.B.7B ' 2.B5 133,5 . . 135.5 20.0 
31.7.78 an 110.1 - iua 7.4 
31.7.78 . 3.87 ‘-143.9 1 146-7 1i:3 
31.7.7B 2.9 ■113.0 . .117 B 9.3 
31.7.78 t;75 109.5 115.1 1B.3 
31.7.78 ■ 0.85 ■215.2 215.2 61.3 
31.7,7a . 3.6 165.1 168.5 21.5 
31.7.78 . 5.25. . £71.2 275.2 37.0' 
31.7.7B-1 .-3.4 1S7.4 159-9 ' 21.7- 
31.7.78; 1.2S . X58.1 62.4 4.2 

. 31.7.78 . £<’.50 £88.10 • £93.50 £6.30 
31.7.78 • 2.7 127.0 . .130.8 16.9 
31.7.78 2.85 .141.2 144.6 21X. 
31,7.78 • - 172.4 " 172.4 
31.7.78 . - 2.56 133.6 142.5 .18.2 

20.9 
11.6 
23.9 

*135.1 
5.4 

39-5 

Lowland . 31.7.78 
English National .. 31.7.78 
Del Ord 25p _ 31.7.7B 
PHILIP HILL (MANAGEMENT] LTD.. 
City & International 31.1.78 
Gen & Commercial 
General Cons. 
Fhillp Hill . 
Moorgate. 

. Nineteen Twenty- 
Elghl. 

2 2 
r® 
2<2 

-:.9 
34.4 
62.8 

71 9 
Zl.l 
y. a 

3.3 

31.7.78 
31.7.78 
31.7.78 
31.7.78 

4.0? 
S.S2 
3.75 
7.9 
3.62 

122.6 
154.9 
112.E 
244.3 
108.9 

:33.4 

115.6 
2-=2.2 
109.4 

-.0 4 
12.2 
7.4 
SO 
2.0 

31.7.78 ae2.92 ac92Jj 95.5 e.B 

TO.8 
6.4 

INDUSTRIAL 6 COMMERCIAL FINANCE CORP. 
London Allantic .... 31.7.78 3.0 39.3 
North Bril Canadian 31.7.78 2.7 E6.4 

90.7 
86.4 

4.3 
0.3 

46.0 
113.9 
37.9 
14.5 

31.7.78 
31.7.7B 
31.7.88 

11.7 
44.8 

29.4 
23.3 
34.0 
44.5 

31.7.78 
31.7.78 

3.36 
- -1.6 ■ 

138.3 
'104.9 

146.5 
KJ7.9 

13.4 
18:3 

53.1. -31-.7.7B . 5.88 ,257.4 265JS 33.6 
.4.1 . 31.7.78 8.464 160.3 160.3 — 
44.5 Starling.:... 31.7.78 5.3 247.0.. 253.6 30.5 
28.1 Technology 31.7.78 2.6 • 145.T 146.4 TB.6 
79.2 United British .... 31.7.78 . 4.44 - 176.7 178.0 21.3 
22.7 31.7.78 5.94 2B9.2 - 275.8 33.7 
91.0 31.7.78 3.52' 125.0 129.2 .15.9 

Conv Loan 1993 31:7.-7B £5.00. £137.50 £142.20 £17.50 

Ban He Gifford & Co7 
■ 1 

*131-4 Scottish Mortgage.. 31.7.78 3.3 * 156.4 15B.7 ISO-1 1 
82.6 Monks... ..31.7.78 .1.6 .. ■70.7 • 71.5 • 8.0 
18.8 Winter bo Com',.. 31.7.7B 4.6 279.4 291.9 38.4 

Baring'Bros. 8 Co. LfaL._ 
4278 Outwfch . 31.7.78 1.525 72.8 76.4 8.4 
28.2 Tribune . 31.7.78 acl.4 97.B- 96.0 15.7 -■ 

East of Scotland InvL Jlanagera 7 ■ . 

.46J_ Aberdeen. 31.7.78 5.05 ' ■182.4 - . 201.9 18.5 

Edinburgh- Fond Managers Ltd. 
63.1 American 3J.7.79 •1.35 t- 61.4. 63.5 6.3. 
22.0 Crescent Japan_ 31.7.78 — 249.1 249.1 53.9. 

T Eloctra Group Sonrices Ltd. 
*.7B.B Electra .. 31.7.78 5.tf‘ 149.4 ' 149-4 10.2 

*288.1 Globe . 31.7.78 5.0 165.9 166.2 .11.0 
Conv. Loan.-1087/91 3i.7.ra £5.50 £144.20 £144.40 £9.50 
Conv Loan 1985/90 31.7.78 £8.25 £190.80 £191.10 £12.60' 

38.0 Temple Bar, _ 31.7.78 4.75 - ■1Z5J3 '• '127.6 3.1 - 
Conv Loan. 1985/90 31.7.78 t £5.re ' £142. BO . £145.40 £3.50 
Conv Loan 1987/91 31.7.78 £8.00, £107.70 £109.70 £2.60 

F 8 C Group 
21.2 Alliance . 31.7.78 '3.0 156.2 160.4 19.4 
23.7 Cardinal .. _ . -31.7.78 3<9 •162,2 . 167.6 17.4. 

Conv Logo 1985/87 31.7.7B £6.00 ' £131.40 . £135.30 £14.10 
t F & C Euroirust .... 31.7.76 T ■ t r 1 t. 

199.9 -Foreign & Colonial 31.7.78 3.77 -■ 245.3 254.1 39.0 
32.0 General- Investors .. 31.7.78 . 4.0 - 154.3 159.9 T4.B 

James Finlay ImL Management Lid. r f’ *... 

• .. 1 Provincial Cities .. ,31.7.76 -t_ t- t t . 

Gartmore Invatmant Lid : 
7.4' 'Alt 1 fund Inc . 31.7.78 8.3 101.8 101.8 7.2 • 
, Capital' 5Qp ........ 81.7.78 0.415 810.2 310.2 7.2 

26,5 Anglo-Scottish .... 31.7.78 1.6675 64.7 66.9 5-5..- 

t 
6.8 

t 

*55.1 
*43.7 

12.0 
20.8 

' t 
27.5 
59.0 

IVORY & SI ME LIMITED 
Atlantic Assets _ 31.7.78 
British Assets. 
Edinburgh Am Assets 
Viking Resources .. 

KEYSER ULLMANN LTD. 
Throgmorton Secured 31.7.78 
Throgmorton . 31.7.78 

KLEJNWORT BENSON LTD. 
British American .. 3T.7.7B 
Brunrfbr . 31.7.78 
Charter. 31.7.78 
English & New Yor* 31.7.78 
Family . 31.7.78 
Jos Holdings '. 3T.7.78 
London Prudential .. 31.7.78 
Merchants . 31.7.78 

LAZARD BROS. 81 CO. LTD. 
Raeburn . 31.7.7B 
Romney . 31.7.78 
MARTIN CURRIE A CO. (LA. 
Canadian & Foreign 31.7.78 
-St Andrew .;. 
Scottish Eastern .. 
Scottish Ontario .... 
Securities of Scot .. 

0.4 
2.5 
l.f 
1.1 

142.6 
93.4 

158.7 
125.7 

149.0 
104.0 
161.7 
125.7 

31 0 
1S.S 
36.2 
15:6 

4.375 96.8 
172.3 
96.5 

1.725 
3.8 
2.2 
3.0 
t 
1 

■2.35 
1 

. 56.5 
139.9 
78.5 

104.5 
t. 
t 

107.6 
T 

57.6 
142.8 

80.7 
106.3 

• I 
110.3 

7 

4.0 
11.6 
7.4 
9.8 

■t 
T 

8.5 
T 

3.7 
2.65 

778.3- 
128.6 

184.5 
131.0 

23.9 
17.1 

31.7.78 
31.7.78 
31.7.78 
31.7.78 

3.6 
4.15 
4.5 
2.05 
6.1 

160.8 
1Q5.B 

■ t 
94.1 

248.8 

'164.5 
170.7 

r 
95.5 

266.6 

19.7 
19.6 

t 
14.7 
36.3 

49.4 
74.4 
18.1 
7.3 

m o 
27.0 

Murray Johnstone Ltd. 
Caledonian . 31.7.78 
Clydesdale . 
Glendevon . 
Glenmurray . 
Scottish Western .. 
Second Gl Northern 

31.7.78 . 
31.7.78 
31.7.78- 
31.7.78 
31.7.78 

■1.85 
•1.675 
■1.65 
*1.7 
■2.2 . 

*2.0 

112.6 
107.8 
140.4 

*108.8 
134.T 
122.4 

116.1 
110.5 
143.7 
108.8 
139.2 
125.9 

20.3 
19.7 
27.7 
18.5 
23.8 
22.5 

23.2 

7.7 
32.4 

*50.2 
32.7 

14.4 

Schroder Wagg Group 
Ashdown . 
Conv" Loan 1988/93 
Australian & Int .. 
Broadstana . 
Conv Loan 1938/93 
Continental & induat 
Transoceanic .... 
Conv. Loan 1988/93 
Westpoo! . 
Conv Loan 1989/94 

31.7.78 
31.7:78 
31.7.78 
31.7.78 
31.7.78 
31.7.78 
SI .7.78 
31.7.78 
31.7.78 
31.7.78 

4.05 
£4.75 
2.7 
5.15 

£4.50 
6.4 
SO 

£4 50 
3.3 

£5.00 

199.1 
- £139.40 

129.0 
215!l 

£143.40 
, 268.7 

205 5 
£143.90 

129.0 
224.3 

£149.66 
277.2 

B0.4 
13.3 

28.4 
8.0 

*5.5 
12:1 
24J5 
11.1 
12.5 

31.7.78 
31.7.78 
31.7.78 
31.7.78 

78,3 
19.0' 

English & Scottish 
Group. -Investors.-:.'. 
London 8 Gartmoro 
London-& Lennox ■-. 
London •* Lomond' 3i.-7.7B 
Lrdn 8 Strathclyde 31.7.78 
Meldrum . 31.7.78 

8.4.' Nw VIc.- &. Gartttions 31.7.78 

Gartmora'Investment (Scotland) Ltd 
.Somi&h National .. 31.7.78 
Glasgow Stockhldrs 31.7.78 

John Govetl 'A Co. Ltd. ■ 
Border &' Southern 31.7.78 
Debenture Corn .... 
Gen SlocRtioldera -- 
Goveti European .. 
Lake View. 
Conv Loan 1973/98 
Stockholders .'. 
GT Management Lid 
Berry .. 
Conv Loon 1893 .. 
GT Jaoan .* 
Conv Loan 1987 .. 
Northern , Securities 
Hambros Group . 
Btehopsgate . 
City or Oxford .... 
Hambros . 
ROMdimond ■. 

*2.45 
1.9' 

* P-5 
Sc1,667 

2.7 
1.375 

' 1.85 
0.4 

. T06r6 
’00.8 
98.5 

SC75:1 
110.0' 

: 68.9 
• 61.B 

41.5 

112.2- 
1 94.4 

103.4 
3C77.5 

112.4 
• 62.6 
• 61.8 

. -41.5 

9.0 
10.8 
17.9 

aclO.B 
10.1 ‘ 

6:9 
0.4 

. 5.6 

111.9 
33.2 
33-5 
42.7 
32.0 
16.4 

188.6 
42.6 
56.2 
68.2 
37:8 

*14.1 
3.1 

*3.B 

Stewart Fund Managers Ltd. 
Scottish American .. 31.7.-78 
-Scottish European .. 5H7.78 

Touche Remnant & Col 
Atlas Elec & Gen 31.7.78 
Bankers' .. 
Cedar .... 
City of Lon Brewery 
Continental Union . 
C.LR.P. . 
.Industrial 8 Gen .. 
International ...... 
Sphere ... 
Trustees Gorp .... 

' Tuat Union. 

Williams and Glyn's Bants,Lid. 
Size well European .. 31.7.78 
Atlanta Belli & CM. 31.7.87 
Weal Coast & Texas 31.7.78 

2 6 
'1.5 

31.7.78 
31.7.78- 
31.7.78 
31.7.78 
31.7.78 
31.7.78 
31.7.78 
31.7.78 
31.7.78 
31.7.78 

1.9' 
2.55 
2.5 
2.76 
3.5- 
1.B 
1.75 
2.62 
3.3 
<85 
3.4 

252.1 . 258.6 35.0 
£157.60' £181.60. £21.90 

151.1 154.3 ' 20.0 
£13S:00 £136.90 ' £18.00 

• 110 i •117.6 • ' 10.3 . 
58.3 58.3 5.7 

• 88.2 91.1 8.2 
-7B.7 63.4 6.2 
94.0 96.5 7.8 
81.8 86.1 1.4 

169.5 175.0- 17.8 
97.9 .. 102.3' .8.1 ' 

.76.8 79-1 6.9 
107.5 112.8 7.6 
165.7 170,4 157 

■204.3 
152.6 

210.1 
157JO 

13.0 
9.9 

1.5 
0.5 
0.75 

108.1 
71.7 
91.0 

‘-108.1 
71.7 

•9T.0 

109 
7.2 

11.6 

VALUATION THREE-MONTHLY 

3.45 
24: 

212 6 
147.6 

5lfc.3. 
151.T. 

29 9 
21.5 

2.7 
29.5 

7.6 

90.3. 
37.8 
13.1 
21.0 

■H. 

67.3 

31.7.78 
31.7.78 
31:7.78 
31.7.78 
31.7.7B 
31.7.78 

1-5 
2.4- 
2.3 
1.8 

87.1 
91.2 
160.6' 
90.4 

88.8 
93.1 

171.7 
90.4 

10.5 - 
6.6 

27.3. 
12.9 

11.2 

31.7.78 
30.6.78 
30.6.78 
30.B.78, 
30.5.78 

21.3 

*20.3 

*£3.0 

7A 

31.7.78 
31.7.78 
31.7.78 
31.7.78 
31s7.7« 

26.4 
4.3 

*51.0 
7.3 

31.7.7B 
31.7.78 
31.7.78 
31.7.78 

.*142.3 
22.1 

713 

-Henderson Administration Ud 
Wltsn .. 3I.7.7B . 
Electric & General 31.7.78 
'Greanfriar ........ Bt.7.78 

2^4 135.9 139^8: 16.4 
£4.00, £181.20- £188.40 £21.90. 

2.35 - r . 140.8 145.6 20.1 

0.875 97.7 ■ 97.7 ; 9.T 
£4.25.'. £1’41;70 •• . £141.70’. :£13J0l/ 
1.0. . £29.1 229.1 61.6 

£3.50 £.142.00 £142.00 £38 20 
3.6' ' 176:9- • . 181.6 23.2 • 

B.2S ..271.5- : 28li 22.3 
3J • 92.3 . 9S.B. — 
3.75. 143.5 ' 154.0 15.7' 
— ' • 131.6 131.9' 4.7 

132.6 • ' 137.6 19.0 - 
1.55 - 108.4. .109.8 16.2 
1.45 ' 136.5' 136.6 17.7 

1M 

Cumulus . 
Hume* . 
Oil 6 Associated- 
Conv Loan Stock 
Safeguard . 

Carliol/Tvnraide. Group 
Carllol. 31.7.70 
Conv Loan 1994/99 31.7.78' 
Tyneside .■ 31.7.78 
Conv Leon 1994/99 31.7.78 

0.8 45.7 
*6.875 >93.3 
2.0955 73.0 

£6.25 £164.30 
3.6 95-4 • 

47.6 
xSfl.O 

74.0 
E169.M 

97.0 

8.05 174.8 
£4.50 £150.20 

3.85 1 64.4 
£4.50 . £141.40 

179.0 
£154.70 

168.4 
£144.80 

12.1 
30."5 

East of Scotland Invest Managers, 
Dominion & General 31.5.78 
Penttand . 31.5-7B 

7.75 
4.05- 

263.0 
162.0 

272 7 
167.0- 

30.7 
21.3 

The Times/Halifax 
house price index 
Monthly Index of average prices if second-Jfcnd houst 
(Dec 1977=100) . ' ~ ' “■ ' 

Cathy Itzin: debating whether 

to continue with her tax battle 
with the prospect of costs being 
awarded against her if she loses 
appeal. 

great harm on a twelve month 
view. 

That does not mean to say 
that the ride will not continue 
to be a rather bumpy one—the 
market has slipped back this 
week, for instance—or that 
there is any likelihood of sig¬ 
nificant capital gain over the 
coming weeks. There are sti’u 
far too many niggling doubts 
around for -that to happen. 

What are those doubts ? 
Well, as I hare said, hopes 

hare been raised on die wages 
front, but the market is still 
waiting to see what kind of 
settlements actually emerge 
this autumn as negotiations 
start up in earnest after the 
summer holidays. The enormous 
uncertainty and volatility in 
foreign exchange markets is 
also an unsettling influence. 

Finally, of course, there is 
the uncertainty surrounding the 
timing and outcome of an elec¬ 
tion. The market would prefer 
a- Conservative to a Labour vic¬ 

tory. largely because of fears 
that at some stage during a aew 
period of office Labour might 
lurch far more strongly to the 
left. 

John Whitmore 

The Times1 Halifax House price 
index has come to life with a 

vengeance with an increase of 
per cent in July following 

on the heels of a 5.8 per cent 
rise in the preceding month. 

Since the beginning of the year, 

when the" index v.^s launched, it 
has risen by 1S-2 per cent and 

the average house price (ex¬ 
cluding new homes) is up from 

£1-1,82+ to £17.034. 
Ironically the index has shot 

u? just when the majority of 
commentators, e'tate agents 
and even the building society 
movement are forecasting that 
house prices are “coming off 
die boil The survey of house 
prices, conducted by rhe Royal 
Institution of Chartered Sur¬ 
veyors, shows that at least half 
the participating estate agents 
believe that bouse prices are 
either the same, or only slightly 
higher < meaning about 2 per 
cent) than they "were three 
months ago. 

So which picture is correct— 
the widely based average, 
^ie^ned from all the house 
trrnstprions that the Halifax 
building society was involved in 
sc July, or the empirical evid- 
eace of the men and women who 
are not merely studying the 
price of new properties coming 
on to the market but are also 
partly responsible-for the set¬ 
ting of those prices ? 

The answer surely must be 
that there is room for both 
interpretations—particularly if 
one appreciates that there is a 
time-lag of a sort between rite 
two views of the housing 
market. The Times/Halifax 
house price index is based on 
Tver 15.000 horns loans approved 
by chs building society in July. 

Even .granted the speed at 
which houses were being snaf¬ 
ued up as soon as they come on 
the market, the prices would 
hare been fixed and agreed- 
between vendor and purchaser 
aiew weeks earlier. 

This is in marked contrast to 
the approach of estate agents, 
’•-■ho are permitted to gaze into 
the future and report on the 
likely next stage of the trend. 
A few months ago they re¬ 
ported that house prices were 
rising at a rapid rate. This 
subsequently proved to be the, 
case for the broad mass of 
average houses,, too. It is a 
moat point how much well- 
reported examples of ertrava- 
artnt bouse price rises create a 
" follow-niy-leader ” effect. 

Certainly there is a psycho¬ 
logical boost to expectations 
when stories of. massive price 
rises abound, but rhere are 
nther factors, too: notably, the 
ability to meet rhe repayment 
schedule of a more expensive 
mortgage. 

It is almost certain that the 
market ignores—may even react 
against—such irrelevancies as 
Government intervention in the 
flow of mortgage funds. The 
c>ear message transmitted by 
these figures is that an asking 
arice will become an_ agreed 
Drice if the buyer thinks his 
income will support repay¬ 
ments. 

Real incomes have, of course, 
increased markedly. Figures 
released earlier in. the week 
show that earnings have risen1 
by 15.4 per cent in the year 

Index 
Average price 

-. :E ■ -• • % change cver prece^nr 
13pe« ^ months 3jnqnt 

1977 June 8B.D 12.646 ' v ■— «■ -* 

Sept 85.4 12,562 
Deo - 85.3 12,533 - ’ Jm i, i . 

1976 March 87.7 12,896 -• . 
June. 92.1 13,544 
Sept 92.0 13,531. - : 
Dec 91.2 -13.413 

1977 McS'Ch 89.8 13,197 '2.3 -25.' ' 
June 95.3 14,011 - - 3A, . 4>5 , \ r-6 
July 96.1 14,122 ' 15 . _ .5.9. 3 

' Aug 96.8 14,234 .4.6. ■8.6 • :1 si* 
Sept 96.9 14,249 5.3. - -8.0 .- v t 
Oct -98.0 14,402 - 7.8 .'5-8- . -A 
Nov 99.2 - 14.580 --7.5 - ,7.0 •2 
Dec ' 100.0 14,701 •9.6 . 4.9- ■ Vj* 

1378 Jan . . 100.8 -14,824 ' 11.1 5.0- • 7-2 
Feb . 99.4 - 14,610 11.5 . 2.6. : 0 
March 103.7 15,248 15.5 , 1 7.0 
April 104.3 15,334 12.6 . 65 1 3> 
May 105.2 15,465. 13,5 ' 6.1 , 5. 
Juris 111.4 - 16,381 . 16.9 11.4. i-7. 
J--7 H6-2 17,084 21.0 V 15.3 

Average regional prices of second-hand houses 

July 
■ £ 

June 
£ 

May 
£ 

xshangeWa 
overjS inooib 

North 
Yorks and Humberside 
North-west 
East Midlands 
West Midlands 
East Anglia 
Wales 
South-west 
Sou2h-east 
Greater London 
Scotland 

14,035 
12,160 
13,865 
13,318 
16,051 
15,328. 
14,749 
17,482 
22.358 
22,060 
17,087 

13,616 
11,735 
13,553 - 
13,137 
15,406 
14.362 
14.126 _ 
16,568 
20,963 
20,899 
16,684 

13,333 
11.118 
12.460 
.12,233 
15,231 
14,346 
13.505 

-15,985 
- 20;197 

18,482 
, 16.093 

; 6.1 

-:k 
7.2 r 

. i- 7-3- .'••>•. 
6.7 

. 9.5. .i-i-. 

. as >: . 
116 

: 11.3 i,- ;.. 
. 7.8.13-1: 

■. i - ■ : ,v 

RICS survey-of house prices 
Three-month comparison4 : - ; 

Very much 
higher Much higher 

(8% or more) [about 5%) 
% % 

SflghUy 
higher . 

(about 2%) 
. • 

-The 
.urns 

It - . 
Lower 

- 

Pre 1919 terrace 
inter-war semi 
1939-1959-del’d 
1939-1959 semi 
Post I960 det'd 
Post 1960 semi 
New houses 

8 
12 
14 
16 
24 
24 
28 

11 .36 - , 41 *: _ 
19 •' - '48 , 20 =■ .-■••• ~ 
31 38 • is * , . : - 

29 3 r - i.': .18. vr 
27 33 - . 17; ■ ' —. 

29 32. ie - T" it 
33 25; 

‘The figures show percentage of estate agSnts who fewtahat- 
prices have moved in line with the various categories listed. .. . ;v 

to June. While this is not as 
much as the annual increase in 
house prices over the same 
period, it should not be for-, 
gotten that for several years 
house prices * have shown a 
slower growth, rate than both. 
incomes and prices. It bad 
always been expected that 
house prices would catch up 
with both, so why the surprise 
and outrage- when they do ? 

The fact that the substantial 
bouse price increases recorded 
in June and July took place 
against the background of ex¬ 
tremely severe mortgage ration¬ 
ing needs some comment. The 
main .effect of the cutback .en¬ 
forced by ±e Government 
appears to have been a period 
of hesitation and confusion- 
no more—in April and May, 
after which market forces 
quickly reasserted themselves. 

Market pressures are also a 
focal point of the evidence' from 
the RICS. Boyers* normal cau¬ 
tion might return, when signs. 
of reaction against some of the 

prices now being 
reported, but .in praaice^tpj . 
pective buyers are. only-tet 
ready to snap up .property, a: . 
soon as it comes on jjtt market * 

Estate agents report rfjat-tbe- 
maifcet is stabilizing, but /UE-. 
and down the cduntxy they ad 
have a. similar story ,to-taQ> 
There is a shortage of suitable . 
property for sale and houses 
which are put pn,the'.markei. 
quickly find buyers. _ ^ . 

There is, however, k greatei ' 
emphasis now on. “sensible,3’ 
prices but sfiH sdme cdjtfusUy.. 
about market dqmandi; Souk 
agents report, increased 'actiri1^ - 
in lower priced housing ; oth_ei^ 
find this demand is _ 
down. Higher priced libus&i V»i - 
the other band, seem to be epn- 
sistently in demand. and^jufe : 
general impression is. that it k- 
hotises in t^> categbry^wfiie«:' 
as far as prices are.concerned 
still hav&'. some steapi left, 
them. . V 

:M:3 

it trust performance 
Medium a ad income funds (progress ft is year and fte past three 
years). Unitholder index 2,3963; change from January 1, 1978: 
-rl4.7%. ' • ’ 
Average change offer to bid, net income included, over past' 12 
months : 173% ; over past 3 years : 71.1%. 

A B 

uadrant Tticomle Quadra 
ProJlflc 

MED I LEVI 

2S.8 
£18.10 
24.2 
27.5 

ne:3o 
19.1 

4 4 
• 0.3 

8.G 
£19.40 

as.o 
E21.S0 

23.5 
£20.20 

* AppHss to Onlinely/,• A" ordlmry only; ac adjusted for scrip issue: sr 
adjusted for rlghtv Issue; t comparfy will announce year end and or Interim results 
shortly; x convertible stocks are .troaled as fully converted -at itie tale lor next 
conversion data, or where a 'figure Is marked x as prior charges; -w warrants 
or subscription rights are treated as.exercised, .except wtferea figure is marked 
w; 1 valuation two monthly; na not ■ aval lable; <® Including special dividend; 
• not directiy comparable with 'previous published figure; $ figures not pub¬ 
lished due to proposed merger:; B dependent on B share conversions; * changes 
In prior charges since previous published figure; g the amount per a ha re/stock 
unit represented by 100 per cent of"’the investment currency premium applied 
In cafcUUflng market and net aseet-values ; a takes account a! the reducetfon in the 
rate of la on realised' chargeable gates from 17% to 15% as propoosed in the 
Budget. 

Frarnlvngtoa Capital 40,4 
Kev Smaller Com 39.9 
M '& G Midland 36.4 
MLA Unit Trust 34.6 
Anderson Unit 'Trust 343 
Mercury General 33.6 
Discretionary F . 31-7 
Prolific 29.1 
Bishopsgate Prcfg V 29.0 
M & G Sec General 29.0 
Pfccadilly Small Cos 28.9 

236.2 

165.4 

Cabot 
Rowan Securities 
M & G Trustee 
Schroder General 
Unicorn * 500 ’ 
Friars House M 
S-& P Scotshares 
Pelican 
Stewart British 

28.; 
26.8 
26.4 
23.6 
22.3 
20.8 
20.3 
19.8 
19.0 

Cosmopolitan Growth 18.9 
M & G General 
Barbican — 
Legal-& General 
Minster . . 
Brown Shipley 
College Bill 
Glen Fund 
Gartmore British 
Rowan Merlin 
TSB- Scottish 
Carllol F 
Tyndall Capital 
Guardhill 
Llovdi . Bank Second 

18.7 
18.6 
18.4 
18.2 
18.1 
18.1 
17.8 
17.7 
17.5 
17.3 
17.1 
17.1 
16,7. 
16.4 

133.6 
1603 . 
66.4 
91.7- 
95.8 
73.1 
59.8- 

111.9 
123.5 
124.0 
1113 
101.7 
88.6 

100.1 
69.8 
27.8 
79.6 
67.8 
75.9 

’ 673 
. -87.2 

Tyndall Int Earnings.10.7 
London Wall Cap Gr 10.5 
Trades Union 10.? 
Allied Capital 20.4 
Canlrfe General '103 
Hill Samuel- British 103 
Mutual Security- Flos 10.0 
Allied Ham British 
Unicorn Capital -' ’ 
Barrington 
Royal Trust Income 
Allied Growth & Inc 
Britannia Domestic 
Prudential 
Equity & Law 
Target Professional 
Lloyds'Bank. First 
S St P UK Equity • 
Ulster Bank Growth 
British -Life 

9.7 
9.7 
9.5 
93 
93 
9.2 
9.1 
8.9 
83 
8.-S 
S3 

.8.5 
7.9 

673 
77.4 
61.6 
723 
74.8 
73.0 
77.1 
66.9 
56.4 
76.7 
493 
773 
67.7 
83.5 
77.3 

l26£ 
_High Inc 
Vanguard High Yield 24.6 r-1*—J ~ 4 ■ *' £ 
Cape* TncoTtfe '■ • 24.2\ ^91^.. 
Gartmore Hi^i Income24jy: 
Tyndall Scottish Inc 23.8' .-.sffil' -- 

M 8c G Dividend "22.8 ' 12g?r .- '= 
Alben-fiicome . L' ‘ 
MiG Extra Yield . 22.4 
Antony Gibbs Income 22H 
Lndn VVall Extra lac.22.0, .-vj . 
New Court Income .213 - . 
S & P Hislr Retnria 20.8 121*- 
Mayfloyrer Income 20.8 .w—... 
Bridge Incune ■ ...-203 
Britannia Extra Incm 203 . - w 
Britamda ImrS: GCWW203; '-^353 
ScUednger Extra.Inc 
Chieftain High' 'Inc 'SSJ--' ^ 
Key Income I9-"5 " 
London WaBBG^i Inc 193 1362, 

77-2 ' Barrington Hi^i TTreid-19.1 '*■.--. - 
- 72.2 Utricdni Income i8.fi -r 

§7.1 Wldkraoor. Dividend. 18*6- - ’’ 
n a nidi Tnm, to e. -.WLa-. _ 

NPI Growth A cram V 7.4 
7.1- 
7.1 
S3- 
6.6 
6.3' 

Henderson Inc Assets 163 
Unicorn General-. 
Family Fund 
Oceanic General' 
Kleinwort Benson F 
Lloyds-Bank Fdurth 
Oceanic Growth 
Lloyd's Life Accum 
Bardavtrust Invest 
Colemio 
Equitas 
Wickmoor 
Mutual * Bine Chip * 
Friends Provident 
Ariel 
Allied Electrical & In 13.3 
Hill Samuel Capital 13.3 
Hambro Fund 13.2 
Unicorn Trustee 12.6 
British Life Balanced 12.5 

16.2 
16.2 
15.7- 
15.5 
15.2 
15.2' 
13.1 
14.4- 
14.4 
14.3 
14.3 
14.0 
13.7 
13.6 

69.2 
92.4 
79.2 
79.6 
51.6 
81.5 
79.9 
56.6 
87.7 

'73.7. 
71.7 
37l5 
83.6 ; 

Abbey General 
Target Equity 
-Mayflower General 
GT Four Yards 
Pearl Unit Trust 
Arbnthnot Smaller Cos 6.0' 
Buckingham 6.0 
National West Gr ~ ' 5.6 
Hill Samuel Security 5.4 
Crescent Reserves 53 
A3 ben Trust 5J. 
National West Portfolio 4:6 

533 
62.8' 
663 

-713 
69.2 

Fnuuuwr. uuiuom. ■ - i ^,a- 
Arbntiuwt Tncm.JS3 .c- 903-^. v-' 
HID Samael Yd 183 -*lg» ^ .. - 
Midland Drayton Inc 18.6 -lBRS. . 
Unicorn Extra Income 17.4 lfftl :: 
Allied m&i Income- 17.1 -«?-.■V'* 
ABted-Bqtrfty IftCtmte 16.7 ” ■ 

— Britannia Nat High In 16.7 -77rf,.. " .. 
.. ss.4 , Target -Income -.: • u '■IS‘,6 * -126a j. . ' • •' 
“69.4 'Ansbacher Icfc' Mth M*T6.1 1043. •; • 

42.2 GT Income .. . lsiL c; . r - 
"3S7 '-Mdtnai High Yfefif 153^ M3- >-. " -. 

fig’s Rowan Yield 15.7 v V&4‘.>.',"- 
Crescent High Distr 153 ' "64S-: :.i 69.0 

6L7 J4.7 .. 
' 14.6' 

G and A 
Norwich Union 
Tyndall Prefo-ence 
TSB General 
Allied First 
Archway Fund M 
Marlborough 
Wider Growth F 
Quadrant 

12.1 
12.0 
1119 
11.8 
11.7 
ll.S 
11.4 
11.4 
10.3 

S6.9-- 
873 
91.2- 
723 
78.7 
673 
58.2 

113:8 
96.2 
86.1 
77.9 
76.3 
82.4 

1043 
81.0 

120.7 
77.7 
84.5 
67.9 
55.4 
34.1 
70.1 
55.0 

Target Thistle 
Arhuthnot Giants 
Worldwide 
Intel 
Piccadilly Private 
Scottish EquitaMe 
Piccadilly Technology 2.2 
Cumberland 2.1 
Great Winchester M 1.8. 
Nelstar ’ ' ' ’ -1.5- 
Piccadilly int Earn -1.7 
Piccadilly Accum 

4.'3 
3.5 
2i7 
2.4 
2.4 
2.3 

•fit2' 

67.5';.;-,. 
r.5SS5 f>r, -T. 

45.8 V 

-2.6 20.7 

INCOME 

Framlingtdtt Income' 41.6 
Schroder' Inciftne F‘ 31^0 
MiG High Income 28:7: 
Allied Ham High .Yld 27.6 
L & C Income 27.5 
Gartmore Income 27.2 
Henderson High Inc 26.9 

TSB Income 
_ . Sebag Income __ . „ 

"70i ‘ Oceanic High Income 13.7- -• . 
S'i- British Eife-DWaend 13.3'-‘i0«' 

• Mutual "Iaconie 13.1 813-^. 
«7 Tyndall Inconw? 1. 12^'; ':«3 
Hi-S & P Ltoc^neV „ XL9! 

Mdlnd Drytn Yld IT/2 
Caariife Income 10.3 
S & P Select Income 9.8 
ScMegtoger Income 9.6 ... 

. HiD Samuel Income 
Arbuthnot Extra Incur 8.2-v1102.7. ' ; 

■*=s-4 Target Extra Income : 663. ■ 
Lawson High Yield 5^:6£4" >■ 
National West Extr-Inc 8.1;.--' - - 
Carliol'High Yield E ,7.8 .5-18.^.. 
Abbey Income_•_._6.9 .. 
Pear! Income" 53 77.8- ;=•; ■ 
LklydS. - Bank Thu-d>-j-'.:5.7 ■ 1 
ClKHTeriionse -Income -5.S .-■5S3 
S & P High .Yield' '■• -■5.2^ - • 73i5- ' r.. ., 
S & P Scotyields 4.8 ‘ 
National-.West Inc--.. A£."" OL3 • •■.5. 
RccadUJy Extra Inc 4.4 .-. 473V- 

2263' 
1403 
168.9 
151.4 

• 130:4 
-136.6 

A : Change since August J8, 1977, offer to hid. Income teatuested.^- ■ 
B: Change since August 14,1975, offer to hld,1ncome rriniwsaat. eom> - 

taken to August; 17.1978... ----— —rr' 
M : Trust valued monthly. 
F: Trust valued every two weeks. . 

Statistics supplied by Money Mans, 
Place, Fetter Lane, London EC4A 

and. Unitholder, QtfJ&Sp** 
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ation: Readers ask 

^/bvenants and dividends 
i 'torse task i>n returning to standings of any kind other tax- bill. The only way the share 
j »_ i Wnmn after a four-week than those expressed in the holders can get what they may 
‘l|fj0 * must be to catch up deed. _ _ feel is theirs is-for the com- 

'*§Vxswlers* letters. A This is the form to which a pany to declare an additional 
* interesting point is raised firm of accountants is referring dividend. 

'^l-^onearion with payments when they_ write: ** W-h-ac we The reader refers to govern 

Stock markets 

Prices marked up in after-hours trading 
■nnexron with payments ""hen they write: “What we The reader refers to govern- higher in after-hours trading in Unilever, with- better-than- Firth Brown, unchanged at 66p, at 275p and Barclays 

deeds of covenant as object to is dial the Revenue meat stocks and here he would anticipation of some buying for expected figures earlier in the while Dowty added 7p to 2S5p marked rime, 
s: “Js there a limit on seem to be saying that, in the get a refund because an entirely tbe next account. week, added 8p to 552p, while on bopes of Chinese1 mining In firm oils, BP spi 
nual-covenant payments ? case of a perfectly valid different tax System is at work. Th« r«aH nrlcw fade* much Thorn was in demand, spurring contracts. to 894p, Sbell with f. 

^ i Tff 16n to 402d Lex, with ao £Sm rights issue Thursday climbed /p 

in. tbe equity .market, though M**™. *3S2?& ^Sl^Hc As^lTSiSbed ‘ toJESSufi* 

Equities ended, on a firm note better to 40ip and Beechnut 
as jobbers marked prices marking time at 707p. 

Unilever, 

1 Beecham its J34p suspension at 353p fol- to 362p, National Westminster Comment prompted buying 
p. lowing terms from. Johnson eased 3p to 275p, while Lloyds in thin market of.Aije uesearen 
better-than- Firth Brown, unchanged at 66p, at 275p. and Barclays at 355p which,, shot up, WP ™ “jv*. 

while .'Wholesale Fittings added. 

. uual-coivenanz payments ? case or a perfectly valid 
V ir be legal, for example, covenant, they want another 

different tax System is at work. 
From the gross amount pay- 

week, added Sp to 5S2p, while on hopes oF Chinese' mining In firm oils, BP spurted 20p ISp to Z03p. »naw virpcis 
Thom was in demand, spurring contracts. to 894p, Shell with_ figures on firmed 4p to-SSp. . . . . . 

*“ .SgP* Richard Costain, continuing 
to 3b0p t0 tenefft from a. brokers’ CJrcu- 

, . - lar. climbed lDp to 228p. 
aed opn- Australian sharep came bark 

John Brown, still bcnefitiing 
prices wwe raitirily dampened .**'^ *%&%*£ S yarded op* 
feL^SS!*- Canadian interests. ® mism in tbe annual report as a gift? (Although this document saying a covenant is sury. Should,tbe rate go down 

Vet been assessed. I 3 covenant is a document ! ” during the year (a« k has for 
te‘ the parental' contribu- While I sympathize, it can be both 1977-78 and 1978-79) then 
i my case to be in the seen that the Inland Revenue any over-deduction of tax can 

boos prior to the end of tbe 
account. 

put1 forward as the potential 
bidder chjunbed '4p to 242p. An asset valuation and fig- helped Distillers improve 5p 

ures from British Land added to 200p. while furiher reaction jsisions rose 5p to 380p. This 

of K600T700.)'5 has its problems too in ensur- be reclaimed. Should the rate 
The FT Ordinary share index gJQersSSna^VSrov?Pwe?e 2)p to the shares a™, while » figures added lOp to Banks S should bercasorZbly on-' 

mided widun a fave-pomt ^“stocks to iniprove were Ward Holdings added 2p t0 Gowerton at /8p. The bumper -couragins bm it could be un- 
range, ending the day with a Vosper, -P, up at *J}" 43p and F. S. Ratcliffe held profits packet at Norton & lcige f0 °p]£c/l expectation toft. 

' Yarrow, op higher at jOO, while steady at 68p. However. profirs Wright pushed the equity a • hish es%ecialh> in fertilizers:' 
ZZTTZsetback at Pye trimm/d 10. fj-the, 207p. but %ain r* 

Kzsttr******' msr the — wou,drv—my r a SS&ultcF 

ry quesnoo and answer 
n July 1959. 

Chancellor of rhe Ex- 

reduced the standard rate to houses partly used for business 
34- pence. When 1 received my purposes, a reader writes: “I 

should be at least maintained 4p to 422p. 
jt pcutc. vvuen i receivea my purposes, a reauer wmn; i i ri ... ^ „ , , 
assessment for 1977-78 I took am a professional artist and °jwc fl2Sm‘ ***** ' Weston Evans returned from 

off the equity at -129p. 

Erode continued to feel the S[rained the a&ro-chemical 
draught of lower profits easing. dil,ision u,/lCrtr profits could 
jp to j5p. • . v- - ' even drop a bit. Last pear.. 

In a htrie-changed shipping jn£de £212m. This year- 

SeCt?.1i:- Bri?S^ * profits could be £2“.Sm after. 
wealth eased 2p to 2SSp while f # ■ £15m the first six. 
Royal, following, figures much mgmiUm 

»r urac asked whar acrion assessment mr 13//./0 l lOOK am a protessionai arnst ana i fifhl h 
to take ra the Thiswith the local tax have been cla.immg one-tbird of\bVpa StU2rC' 

tr the equn 
In banks. 

expected 
Midland finned 2p * marked time at 390p. 

Thursday, 

Smdarion of tbe Royal in|p€?0<: a!ked for a the household expenses for my - 
issj'on on the Taxation of yefund bur he refuses to pay ffludio As we have been gain of 3.G to 512.9. The rise 

and Income that a 2^5?** exception of two burgled twice and my healrii is on Ae accouni ^oun^ t0 15.7. 
*T" “ “ government stocks, and does being affected by tbe anxiety, - . . . 

Latest results 
and Income diet a 

who makes a covenant 
nxr of a member of his 

not give any reason except to we are Thinking of moving to 

1 the account amounts to 15.7. „ 
_ . . , , , . , . Company 
Bnnsh funds had a quiet ses- jni or Fin 

jur 01 a memuer at nis j,y that the responsibilitv for _— .. ___ . ..._- .....— tf 
and claims tax relief overpayment 'rests with’ the would probably cost less than MLR might remain at 10 per British Land (FI 

(□sequence should be paver. They are so unhelpful ! ” our London one would seJl for, c£nr *or some time. Sborts, Catalio fl; 
kd to produce- declara- It -a not an ea one t0 would I be entitled to rollover .dipping a quarter by pdynil) 
V himself and the bene- explain, and if I were the tax relief if I did not spend all the lunchtime. reDied in the after- Gold Fields A <F) 

s as to- the absence or any roaa X might duck the issue too! sals proceeds on a new house-? ** noon, to close a sixteenth down, Hazlewoods (Fj ' 
tent or understai>djn^ for The problem is that the method Rollover reUef wiU be scaled W.wie 3t Ion gerund, 5 rocks Investment Co iFl 
nirn’ durlct.or ^direct, for taxing income from com- down. Suppose for example dipped an eigh^ imtiaUy and fj > 
part of iflm benefit pany dividends is quite dif- the London hoJse fetched Jo« another eighth on the back y s SRe Fl 
rxnbf URW rhz)f “ As __ . ..._< r _ . _ nf ftii» rorarl nriroc r* a- Mlu,!re lr • 

Cornwall As °* house *h®re I sion. unsettled. by thoughts that Benford-.Concrete il) 10.1(9.4) 

. t-     --.— , - iuui x uukui uutfc me issue iuus 

ient or understanding for The problem is that the method 
turn, direct or rodirect, f0r taxing income from com¬ 
part of the benefit. pany dividends is quite dif- part of the benefit pany dividends is quite dif- the London house fetched ^st another eighth on the back p s fflNfe F) -1-) 

•" reply was that: "As the ferenr from other types of £33,0C0 and the.whole gain was prices index. —LJ-- 
> S investment income. So far as £12,000. Because of the bu si- Leader stocks were generally wSdHoidS^h 1L1 As,? 02) 
m regard, to payments company dividends (whether ness use, one thihr of the gain foner uith Glaxo It 620o Mornings (ldpi ^.45U-OZl 

any deed ^f coyen- ordinary or preference) are con- is taxable (that is, £4.000) sub- Sns « M0n Tad GKN m 1““ sh°-£* 
Aether the benefiaary cerned I explained in an iect to rollover relief. If the S£r«™.‘n?c£ *Tl *..*ross baslJ,-. ToJ 
member of the coven- article on July 8 that although new SoSrStt £24,0)0 then 3X79 fiMI'Dg ICI going 2p aod "***» arc ncL a = 
family or-not, prerents tbe Finance Act has authorized £8,000 has not be reinvested, 

sed from operating- as a reduction of 1 per cent in that is one fifth of the proceeds, f-fc a/i -«• « 
- d. transfer of infome the basic rate, shareholders are Hence one-fifth of the taxable MVP CllTTPfC 51 OVPlli'SlI 

ax purposes. There- not entitled to a refund. gain of £4,000 would not qualify J V oUULVt O LJ VJLIVill 
» legislative action is The reason is that under the for rollover relief. » .. . — 

. Howem1, the Board imputation system of corpora- However, it may be tbar the TAl AVlCl ATI AnillfUTIATIl TO II 
nd Revenue propose to tion tax rhe company declares £800 will not be taxable. Pro- ivlvYlulUll vu UXIJlXlV^JllL lull 

Ofctej: inspectors of raxes to a net (after tax) dividend, and vided total gains for the tax „ w . , , . . . 
declarations bearing on ir is this amount only to which year are £L030 or Jess they are % Bryan Appieyard vision broadcasting equipment, 

int in the case of such the shareholder is entitled, exempt. This all presupposes Pye Holdings, the 61 per cent- “ suffered a sharp cyclical 
*C ::,*s pstt of the evidence regardless of the basic tax rate, that the new house will con- owned subsidiary of Philips „Eop’ esPecialiy in the field of 

*'•■4 “ respect of a claim The company pays taxon the “ be used f°r business Electronic and Associated In- Electronic News Gathering 
• , _. *■ .y. .1y r y . “ . . . r... r-.'.r.J f_■ 1 I j enummwn a hiirhlv r«m-r>entive 

Company Sales Profits Earnings Dir Pay Year's plrietaiy rajung JOp ro /4op. _ . 
qygt ses-; Jnt or Fin_’ £m_Jm_per share_pence_' date total were a]so easier, ■ 

l“at Benford'.ConcTetc tl) 10.1(9.4) I.61Z.O) 3.47(4.37) 0.67(0.52) 2/10 —(.1-8) 1 despite the rising bullion price.I 
it 10 per British Land (Fl —(—1 13.9(14.21 — ir-\ —(—l — —*—) with President Steyu at E9J,. 

Shorts, Catalio (1) fffljiB) OJiaw -(-) -(-> -' - Free State Gednld at £19 7/-16 
artcr by Ddyn II) . l./(1.3) 0.11a(0.14a) —l—1 ■—l—) —* ~ri~'„JV ■ • ar,J ■ Wpst Dripfnntmn ■ at 
the after- Gold Fields A <F) —i-i_41.6c(22.1c) 231dil33dl 85d(fi0d) ’ 3,10 I3ad(U0d) ^nd I)est__lhietontem .at. 

itb down, Hazle woods (F> ' 4.313.5) 0.4i0_38) 14.02(11.11) J.Sbf—) “ -36/9 3:0(—) ' “ ~ S . ' •' 
id, srocks Investment Co <F) —I —1 0.33i0.32) 3.05I2.G3) 1.0(0.93) . . SAO 1.0(0.9>) Equity turnover on August T7^ 
iallv and Pitch (F) ■ —(—) l.4(1.37i 14.3(13.21 2.15(1.93) 30/10 3i2.7S) . tvas £79.635m (14,665 bargains)- 
thlWfc P>« Holdings (I) 99.0(90.0) 5.K7.4) —(—) 1J2H.22) 12/10 —«.a6) stQ.bs ves,erdav Tccord- 
ttetwcK f. S. Ratclrite (F) —(-) 0.2(0.17) 12.07(10.22) 4.25(3.71 - 5.25(4.7) Acme stocks jesteraay. accorq- 

„ Sterling Knitting (F) 5.4(4.7) 0.38(0.23) 6.74(4.8) • 0.4(0.35) . 13/10' 0.75(0.7) mS 11 T?|GgI?P ’ 
generally ward Holdings (10p) 3.45(2.02)_0.32(0.037a) —(—)_ 0.99(0-99) 6/10 —(2.64) - were BP, ICI, bhell. Bardays,^ 
^ ®2°P» Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share! Elsewhere in. Business News dividends «EC, ^:n,51^Stin 11 ’ 
GKN at are shown on a gross Basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.19. Plants are shown National Westminster, time e , 
coins 2o ore-tax and cat-nines are net. n = Loss. b = ,niird interim, c - Rand, d —Cents. Thom, Dowty Grctup and rve. 

British Land (Fl —(—) 
Catalio (]; 3.69(3.05) 
Delyn (1) . 1.7(1.3) 
Gold Fields A (F) —1 —) 
HazJewoods (F) ' 4.3(5.5) 
Investment Co (F) —I—1 
Pifco (F) • —(—) 
Pye Holdings (I) 99.0(90.0) 
F. S. Ratcliffe (F) —I—) 
Sterling Knimng (F) 5.4(4.7) 

1.6(2.0) 
13.9(14.21 
0.3(0.1) 
O.Ua (0.14a) 
41.6c(22.1c) 
0.4 (0-38) 
0.33(0.32) 
1.4(1.371 
5.1 (7.4) 
0.2(0.17) 

0.38(0.25) 
0.32( 0.037a) 

Dir 
pence 

0.67(0.52) 
—(—I 

-1-1 
85d(60d) 
J.Sbf—) 
1.0(0.95) 
2.15(1.93) 
1 _22 [ 1.22) 
4.25(3.71 

0.4(0.35) 
0.99(0.99) 

■Year’s 
total 

—1.1-8) 

—(—) 

—l —I 
—(—1 
J35d(110d> 

after their • recent rally with- 
flammersley 5p lower at 23Op. 
MIIVI Holdings easing 3p .to 
220p and Broken Hill -Prd- 
prietary failing 15p ro 725p. 

Golds were also easier,- 
despite the rising bullion price,! 
with President Steyu at C9J,- 
Free State Geduld at £19 7/-16 

' ' IVncf IWlafnntain ' af 

.26/9 3.0(—) 
6 no 1.0(0.95) 
20/10 3I2.7S) 
12/10 —(3.56) 
—' 5.25(4.7) 
13/10' 0.751-0.7) . 

: 6/10 —(2.64) 

£251/32 slipping back. . , 

Equity' turnover on' August T7“ 
was £79-655m (14,665 bargains)'. 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were BP, ICI, Shell. Barclays, 

pre-tax and earnings arc net. a = Loss. b = Third interim, c = Rand. d= Cents. 

Weston-Eyans receives a 
counter-bid from JFB . 

makes real shafts or rolls for- 

; relief whether w nor net dividend to * the Inland purpose^ 
•reuamw arid the bene- Revenue (known as advance , * ou.eji 
are related.” corporation tax) which is ho^*® “ 

ny Jsryan »ppieyarn vision oroa a casting equipment. Bv Michaei Prest • nvo leading lights, Mr Graham makes real shafts or rolls For-' 
Pye Holdings, the 61 per cent- ^ s“*erfd. ,? ?haT? j^r.^ After appearing temporarilv Ferguson Lacy and Mr Robert many industrial purposes, as 

owned subsidiary of Philips , c?0?; esPec,a“y 111 the field of w -n dailoer 0f faHine irftb Cecil McBride declared they does Johnson. Indeed, last yMr* 
Electronic and Associated In- Electronic News Gathering f. e jjands 0f Birmingham and held 29.9 per cent of Wesron- Johnson bought British Rolls, 
dustries formed to hoid all the . equipment, a highly competitive Mjdjand Counties Trust: the -Evans they joined the board, a company in the same field-., 
'capital of Pye of Cambridge, area, in addition, tbe New £ea- Manchester-based machinery Soon after they announced There is also in Johnson's view _ _ __I ought to add that if the capital of Pye of Cambridge, area. In addition, the New Zea- ___ ___ _ _ _ 

are related.” corporation tax) which is house m London was bought suffered a 28 per cent fall in *aD“ consumer elytronics bust- and engineering company Wes- they had acquired another 12.1 a similarity in management 
resuit, both covenantor simply a payment on account of before April 6,1965 there would net attributable profits in the ness w^as depressed by economic ton.£vans has found a suitor per cent, although the Weston- policy. Both companies allow 

oveuarrtee are usually its ultimate tax liabilitv’on‘pro- ^ a fucnier adjustment to roll- six months to June 350. conditions while Bejii, the pro- mQre to £ts Bking in the shape Evans directors understood the their divisions considerable lad* 
by the Inland Revenue fits. Where it has overpaid by over, relief—but the above gives AtrriHurahb. nrofit« fell from fession- .Pnnted °,2lx,ts C<?-1J1‘ of Johnson & Firth Brown, the 29.9 per cent was investment tude to pursue their business,, 
a form R110 certifying 1 per cent it gets the refund— the teoad principle. turnover Sheffield steel and engineering only. . with only finance and 

»ere. are no conditions, but subsequently Iras. to pay Vprn Di Pnlmn row from to £99m and ™^£2%be bSSuaSS v _1 i, ’ Mr Lacey and Mr McBride Su*dance coming from head 
• stipulations or under- that much more on its final VclU L/l rullTiU pre-tax profits of Pye of Cam- nOW app^ar to 06 soneo Johnson has made a shares ^ ev-angelists both. But what o“»ce. 

by the Inland Revenue fits. Where it has overpaid by 
a form R110 certifying l per cent it gets the refund— 

tere. are no conditions, but subsequently has to pay 
- stipulations or uoder- that much more on its fmaJ 

5for‘s week 

rrket 
uses 

pre-tax profits of Pye of Cam¬ 
bridge were down just over 
30 per cent from £7.45m to 
£5.1 m.. 

Year’s Year’s 
high low 

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK 
Rises 

Company 

used for breath in the 
uadeet this week. Both 
mber of bargains marked 
he value of business 
d . sharply and the 
ex slipped 15 to 512.9. 
what is a point or two 
( jump of 573 in six 
* - The mood is soli 

495p 231 p Brown J. 
172p 127p Fenner J. H. 
217p 158p Newmark L. 
582p 476p Unilever 
2T1p 135p Vosper 

298p 237p Heath C. E. 
94 Jp 64 ip[ Lex Service 

205p nop Mills & Allen 
29Bp. 250p NatWest 
284p 182p Ultramar 

Change_Comment_ 

35p to 49Sp Speculative buying 
lOp to 172p Bid hopes 
19p to 217p Feast beaten 
24p to 5S2p Good pfts 

30 per cent trom t/.4am to organizing Pyc unicam and Pye 
.5.1m.. Ether, amounting to £800.000, 

The results do not include wgre charged ■ in-the ‘trading 
the extraordinary loss of £lm, profits. Excluding, these the 
arising from the sale of Ekco electronic and instrumentation 
Plastics to National Plastics, a sector ' achieved improved 

“JS?*,23 ftnn; • . ; ' Mr Lacey and Mr McBride «fw lining from head 
w appear to be being sorted j0hn60n has made a shares -ve erongelists both. But what o«»ce. 

T>,(, Mtinvuoj rost-c of re- cash offer worthijust oyer puis Weston-Evans off is the ItispointedoutthatifBirm-' 
"anizine Pve unicam and Pve J55p a share, and ||tejnR lack of any indusLriallogic__to inghamandMidlandacceptsthe'- 
ter! ^o^e tr£800.M0 Ki1^™ ^ a takeover by Birnungham.and Johnson offer it will realize £t^^1ZJammmtine1Cro11£800 000 Weston-Evans at £834ra. a takeover by Birmingham and Johnson offer it -will realize 

SLro cfiS3^8-5e^ESSi PaCdy/^2r^a^BArSmS; Midland. Weston-Evans is a "profits of around £lm. 

^L^TcludTng^esTThe wS?on- d 1?*e J°h—- — ^wUling ro 
electronic and instrumentation rr_1 Us“ steady .growth record. In the aer embroUed in a Ions and'oos- 

Plastics to National Plastics, a sector' achieved improved “with"'“Sikwv^panS ^ ? S°7m |bl^Jrimonious bid banie.- 
Courtauids subsidiary, for figures. . ^5 The lofansDn bid has ™” nf u.h!rh “ But Mr Lacey has described 
£825,000. But the effect of Pye’s Second-half figures are expec Sen recommended by the direc- 2Jj*h,fa packa-in- machinery 5e °?vfr ^ ”• 
disposals is reflected in a tora! ted l0 sh0w an improvement tors. The shares are suspended ?^eratioa United States, rannn^h^pxrhldprf WthafhrfS' 
interest charge down from ov*r f:«r half hut the vear at 153p. operation nr cue , cannot be excluded. If that hap- 
£lllm to £800,000. The pre- over tne nrst.nair, out tne year B^jjnd bid lies the con- Johnson evidently feels that pens, the only winners %«U- 

Second-half figures are expec- been recommended by the direc 

ar-p—n 
-------- from £8.a4m to £5.9m. the 1977 profits of £16.1m. The Weston-Evans direaors at the give it a useful way in 

Fa,ls Tbe main trading problem . interim dividend is 1.828p way in which Birmingham and market. But the connect 
I7p to 280p Weak dollar 
51p to 87Jp Rights issue 
IBp to 182p Monopolies reference 
13p to 275p Ptt taking 
IBp to 247p Disappointing interim 

Tbe main trading problem interim dividend is 
was Pye TVT, which makes tele- gross. 

British Land net surplus 

siderable annoyance felt bv the the American interests would probably be the institutions 
Weston-Evans ‘directors at tbe give it a useful way into that who are Prominent among* 
wav in which Birmingham and market. But the connections do Weston-Evans 2,000. share 
Midland made its bid. After its not en|j there. Weston-Evans holders. 

7. mn^^K*11 «rHH ®ne can we why. First, the already at a post 1972 peak. 
•e mTOa . . 5LU1 economy will slow down soon. Fourth, the City seems to be 

i«4 - hut few expect anything worse, counting either on a Tory 
had a trade ^ap that so, iiwesrors can look for government, or tbe continued 
“ \n ■*H^?'as re- at (east a further year and existence of the present Labour 
^ siuggisb, and impocrs possibly longer of expansion of one, that is, with its teeth oat. 
ntn feed the consumer carts. T„. nni-„;n, „„.n. m- 

By Ray Mau^ian . 

The gradual recovery of 
British Land unfolded a stage 

deficit has been -slashed from 
almost £4m to £1.07m and, 
after tax credits (albeit sub- v 

nto feed the consumer ^15. Two oninion nDns taken this ro eoa-Riarcn last. w “ •*“* »•**« «« «.«»* 
Market men said that Holders of this view maintain week show that 'the decimal . Refinancing last September A reduenon of debt 
Sires were not.ali.thar that the Government has current is running Labour's hauled asset-backing down to se^ctng costs jot arouna 
ad • anyw-ay they would succeeded more than most ex- wav and in one Labour is ahead Wl» share but, 00 the basis £3—aod cfi« ng profit f 
»ked all right: .without pected in concroHiog inflation of‘the Tories. ' 
ecuhar .imports of crude arrd the money stock. Signs of The City shrugs and says that 

, . a new explosion in wages, a any government tends 10 do 
nan- firruroc cnnwiniv '«■ « ___ __Vv_ 

further yesterday with a marked stautiaUy reduced), die pre¬ 
rise in property values and an oet attributable def.cu of 
attributable surplus in the year -L33m has been turoal round 
to end-March last. t0 a ^rplus of £333,000 or 0.6p 

Refinancing last September P®r share. A reduction of debt 
liml/u) n^wt-hsrlrirta rimvn ro seryicing costs ■ of .around 
/u.p >UtUC UUl, uu LUC UObM . ^ , J-I 

of open market valuesf BL now °p. i B^dgewater stake 
calculates that net assets clearly helped. 
totalled £62m or 97p per share Much still .depeods on <tbe 

had; figures showing selling signal for many hrstitu- well when summer silences the I *.t the balance date. The share success of .the disposal pro- 
C ■ TWail CuIac Orirl fo... T* a __?-■__ _,1_, .1 . .1 « 1 ni^Sra A4r% AttrV * —____T..... i— s . retail . sales.. and- tidns, remain few. It still looks Opposition, and that the old 
1 industrial output, as if the. balance of payments rrend for a sitting government 
■ evidence that we are on current account .wiH show a to pick up support during an 
siting a lopsided, short- tiny surplus this year and next, official election campaign no 
consumer boom, not a Second, in so far as inflation jonser operates aiitomaticallv. 
in industry.. stays within bounds and com- Fifth and finallv, as broker 

lly, we had both the panies grow less fast next year, R0we and Fitman, Hurst- 
ti Institute -of Economic the pressures on their cash Brown points out, in 1972 the 
idal Research pad the floivs will abate. They will need flow of new money for invest- 
' Statistical Office warn- to spend less on new equipment, meat u,t0 pension' funds and in- 
6£ the imminence of the stocks, and trade debtors. This surance companies was £2,600m. 
■this boom, such as- it is. is one reason why brokers such This year it will probably beat 
institute sees a hak to as PhilL'ps & Drew foresee total £8.000m. 

upturn this whiter dividends growing by 15 per Granted that a lot oE this can 

looks Opposition, and that the old P^ce firmed 2ip to 44p and gramme, meant reviews .in the 
nems trend for a sitting govern meet there is thus a good deal fur- quality reversionary portfolio 
ow a to pick up support during an ther to go before the market and further progress of the noo- ther to go before the market and further progress of the noo- 

rates the group on a normal property interests. The forth- 
property-sector discount ro coming balance sheet will out- 

Ricardo’s l-for-4 ‘rights ’ 
By Rosemary Unsworth 

Ricardo, tbe research en¬ 
gineers, has proposed a £1.4ra 

gross for tbe current year. This 
is about 139 per cehr a share, 
over the total paid for rhe year 

gineers, n*s piuyuscu . -y™* ending June 30, 1978. Tbe cur-t 

e^Z thl **"* y^ris dividends will be 
-r. paid as 4p gross at tbe interim- 

EeWF&S*? 
per cent on the overnigbt price The dividend based on the 
and following the announce-, ex-rigbrs price of 248p. giros' 
menc the shares went up 2p a prospective yield of 42 per 
to 2S0p -yesterday. cent, an increase of 2.5 per,- 

Pre-tax profits are expected cent- 
to be at least £935,000 for the Although tlie board says it 

Nevertheless. 

--- —1 provided by' tbe rigbts,' the quired for expansion ’mil come 
line the size of British Land’s Mr John Ritblat, chairman of j board is expecting to' recom- from retained earnings and,-if- 

. -»»— ”-‘Z L T * l mend dividends totalling 10.45p meces'sary. bank borrowings. 

to 2S0p -yesterday. cent, an increase of 22 per,- 

Pre-tax profits are expected cent- 
to be at least £935,000 for the Although tlie board says ft 
year ending June. 30, 1978, a is too early to make firm pfu:~ 
record increase of- 46 per cent dictions for tlie current year’s 
over last year. With the free- results, it is confident t . 
dom< from dividend restraint Tbe remaining £400,000 re-1 
provided by' tbe rigbts,' the~ quired for expansion trill come 

pre-tax remaining hurdles. British Land. 

Bonser family sell control to Kaye 
The Kaye Organisation has pre-tax profits of HK5S6.2m .from. “ excel 

■ _-. ■■ c •_j- Granted that a lot oE this can agreed to buy 42.77 per cent (£,9.17m) in we year iu marvu 
s two sets of indi- cent this year and the same be speQt oa flings other than 0f the equity of Bonser Engin- 31 against HKS64-2m igst vear. 

both point to a slowdown atnount next. ■ •• equities, some of it will go into eefing, the fork lift truck and Net extraordinary profits took Third nr dinars' shares are l eenng, cue lont uit urucit anu net exudorai 
‘2SSS, «“Sch£; compressors _ manufacturer, the total » signposts - .can be hesitantly returning to fashion peuing’now, and it has to be 

: at first glance is putting cedes the principle that growing institvitions pause, 
a face on what looks like pro firs should mean rising divi- 

from Bonser family trusts at final dividend recommended is 
43p cash a share. Share 9.5.cents on the “A” shares 
holders controlling a further and_ 0.95; cents on the “B”. In 
10.8 per cent have undertaken addition, it is proposed tl»t a 
to accept the same terms which, special capital bonus of 2.5 

Kaye Pifco edges 
its of HK5S6.2m .from. “exceptionally ..heavy per cent of the group’s ordinary fOrWSTd by 3 pC. ■. 
tbe year to March price-discountingEaruings shares. are held by the direc- A further increase in profits- 

from sales of natural gas and tors and their families. At the has been announced' by PiF.co. 
the production of crude oil end of 1977, the net asset value Holdings the-Manchester-based 
were marginally hjghar. a share was 55.6p. electrical appliance? group. 

#ry proms toofc tne production or crude oil end of 1! 
HK$96.6ul The were marginally higher. a share 
recommended is ' 

fae 1A ZFirst-half turnround . 
on the ** B ”, In JTT1J iSenfOl 
proposed that a atrVard HiagS Althou 

boniui of 2.5 Interim figures from Ward Concrete 

electrical appliances group. • 
Trading profits for the year, 

to April 30-increased_ by 16 per 
cent ltd-£1;3m white investment. 

try prospect, and it is dends, at least for those com- 
much else on trust. panies whose dividend cover is 

ranee 

Benford Concrete cent ltd -£1.3m white investment. 

Although turnover of Buford “ eS^T^“f ^47®. 
Concrete.Machinery rose by 7.3 rn „.17 nan r n^r-nr^- w ...... M.. y—. ■ «V» J n« — jHienin usurea. iiuiu warn u on Crete. Macmnery rose oy 1.0 r r.i.ij.nm ow-nro.- 

pmtor WninvA/rinkh underJ ^ CkJ Code, will be crats mi A” an*LQ^5 cents a Holdings, the property devci- per .cent to £10. X9m in tbe first " “ofT^'ah Sdb^rt3 oe^' 
r6l6r vvainwrignr extended to all other share- B share be.paid. oper> show a turnround of half of this year, pre-tax profits ren/at PI4m-' Eamh^s^i share 

holders- Anthony Gibbs, ad vis- ■ roccnnn .1_j-u cent at rwm.^ aanmigs a snare r—-7—  -i —. ----- Dn « , £365,000 into pre-tax profits of dropped ' bv 20-5'.per cent - to 
mg the Bonser board, will ad- JBB Canada OlpS ' £328,000. Profits for the whole £1.6m. Earnings .a share acre - Th ^ d w reemnmended 
nse shareholders in due course ln Spjte of Bp Canada’s of last year slipped from down from 4.37p to 3.47p, but a finai dividend of 3:2p maJang-' 

-rt?e acaon the? should grojg sales and services rising £594,000 to £324,000. -The chair- the interim payment, gross, is a toraj for tjje year ^ 4.4960" 
from S366-8oi to $403-9m (about- roan said the figures show some being raised _ from O.Sp (ad- eross> con^,ared witii 4:089p last 

rose from 13^4p to 34.30p. 
The board has" recommended 

sh option for the self-employed 
year, it seems, there is allow when this type of.annuity pension for cash was first intro- 
pleasant surprise for the is bought, but clearly there is duced. Although not provided 
lployed between publica- the opportunity for brokers ro for in contracts life offices 
l the Finance Bill and the switch substantial sums of cash made this available when the 
Assent • on behalf of their clients (and legislationawas altered. _ 
;■ • year, following hard to .earn commission) which in The position should be fairly 
by ah inter-professional the past bas not existed. straightforward ro the case or 

. * . 1 . 4i 1- r _ 1_Itnlinae u’hirh tirAfb nrt ThP 

at 36p—up 8p. 

Wheel ock Marden 

Consolidated net income slip- eludes house sales of £3.1m, 
ped from $23.4m (51.11 a rose by 71 per cent to £3.45m. 

For 1978, a total dividend of 
3.02p gross would be tbe maxi- 

News of the results -made' 
little impact on the shares.. ' 

Pifcq1 makes ’and markets- a- 
wide range of" portable con-J 

share) to $18^m (88 cents). An unchanged-interim dividend mom allowed, "which would sinner durable products, per- * 
The decline is mainly due to of 1.5p gross has been declared, me air a final of 2.02p gross;- sottri care "Appliances, electrical 

Hong- -reduced margins on sales of of which waivers on 2.6m shares which is expected to be paid rn housewares. and! battery,. - :• year, followdiwi hard to .earn commission) which in Tbe position should be fairly Wheelock Marden, the Hong- reduced margins on ales of of which waivers on 2.6m shares 
by an inter^-otessional the past bas not existed. straightforward ro the case of kpng trading company, made refined products which stem have been received. About 63 
ittee (and nOt by the life Tbe right to buy the pension policies which work on the —- ——— “ 7 : : 
nee industry)', the right other than wish- tbe original principle of smiplv accumulat- CORN EXCHANGE 
>een given to the self- office has existed in the group mg .cash and applying the . Itmosnial Eqtrity^ aod^its asso- • n  i'ijn. k". 

opera Bed products. 

yed, if they Wish, to take • pensions field for years, and anmurt rate c'^nt at the Sirota SS 
TOm ihi- nffirn rn. which rhnrp is r-Pallv nn Ineinl reason time. If another office offers a f ram-i Tom the office to-which there is really no logical reason tone. 11 anotner on ice oners a 
mntributions.. have been - why the self-employed should better rate, the rash could be 
and buy an annuity from have been denied for so long ixansferred^ to tfw^nys fcorrice.^ 

Briefly 

Some life offices, however. 

pany (22 per cent). 

D. M. LANCASTER 
Turnover for six months tu Did deed is raised from 7.13p 10 

-TStfShrrhe X which one will receive does not jlt lU41,™ 
^IiJhonoPfho *be terms on offer rfse- depend on interest rates (on ROCHE SECURITIES . a share, 3.05p (2X3p). 

IT®? out Although the where in the marker, subject w|gcj| annum-rates are based) County Bank has purchased a dead is 1.5Sp (l-44p) 
for .exchanging part of to the imposition of- a penalty. . . rn rahe the further 360,000 -shares and now ____ 

INVESTMENT CO; . share, 9.17p ( 
■ Pre-tax profit tor year 10 March dead is 4.47p. 
31, £331,000 (£321,000). Earnings 
a share, 3.05p (i63p). Gross divi- . M.AKLEy " 
dend is 1.5ft ll-44p) gross. Mr P. A. Ai! 

shareholders a1 document setting 
forth toe foreshadowed scheme for 
Lajng ro he divided between two 
new companies—-John Laing. and 
Loing Properties. 

HAZLEWOODS (PROPRIETARY) 
Turnover for yea-, to March 31. 

£4.39m (£3.58m). Pre-tax profit, 
£401,000 (£385,000). Earning* a 
share, 9.17p (7.27p). Cross divi- 

msion for cash may have But that penalty could -well be 
amepded for adnunistra- enough to wipe out most of the 

ase, the aim is that, as in advantage to be gained by using 
ist, it‘will be possible to soother office’s rates. 

holds 830,000 (20 per cent). 

1st, it'will be possible to 
inly part of. the benefits 
-free cash. 

tout inai penalty cou« wen ue pMsion. In theory, the invest- ”u’uuu 

in ' SfnSfSr^usina 0,601 POlicj' of an office issuing GREENE, KING jo advantage to be gained by using sudj a conLract ^ different Due to contimi 

MERGER CLEARED 

Mr P. A. AJsher, a director, has 
disposed of 223,722 non-heqcficiai 
ordinary shares, and Mr .R. A. 

Proposed merger getweeii BP AJsher. a director, has disposed 
Oil and Robert McBride {Middle- of -^o.OOO noo-btfneficlal ordinary 

Now, life offic** have to for 
deride whether rhsy_ will allow jf with this rype of policy. 

such a contract is different Due to continuation of dividend tOD) not 10 be referred to Monop- s!iares‘ 
from that of an office funding controls, board is unable to pay oUes Commisskui. 

f°r Sta di'rtden<1 for y6ar TrtnN BROWN ST1RL! 
rr Ah ™ ^ -H- to April 30. J0|^o«l toTerim dividend — Sa,cs 

STIRLING KNITTING 
Sales For year to March 31, 

£3.45m (E4.7m). Pre-tax ■ profit. from1 orne°^fiMused thi-S Proced,l?r.c in t?se ^ rash is required (in addition io DAILY MAIL AND GENERAL 4.l*4pIiD lieu^'final on account 
?™m LTSgSS policies wlncht do not norraal commutation of part TRUST or year 10 March 31 maldna gS®8! 

*!3,ve n"hr w"/ren “ *«?■ of the pension for cash) with a . Second interim rti be pud on 8.B44p. the maxjmum permitted. 1K L12b^oss 

/ be made^the office 10 ^ c to 

' ST offiro r •ftJSe 10 dr s£ U521'1 reSUl,t-I" All in 5l ihTs change is one acquired 1 made, to trie omce many policyholders making mQr. 9trr’ Iowanjs brinaiiiz tegs), a 
g to provuU tbe pension their contract paid up and pens;o0s for tbe S-emnl^d for 
US- sramnu fresh cnnrrsrrs—not K ... .«.. _■ . , _ £4.3m ■fs- Starring fresh contracts—not 
s “ uplifting ” oF cash necessarily with the same 

be good .business for insurers- 
rs. The life offices have Certainly, a precedent was 

nearer to the pension schemes £414,000. 
for employees. But there is still 
some way to go. F- >• *A 

inuai gi ye3r IO 31 cil,_, (-71. |4«n\ TllvIflMVl is 

Second interim h-UJ be paid on s.B44p. the maximum permitted. *?{J5 him iisSm 1 l 
August 30 as declared, but final y ™sed £roni 10bP w 1'Up fir0SS' 
of l.ri3p gross cannot be paid ASSOCIATED ENG- , 
due to Dividends Act. Associated Engineering's board JLrK,_ 

has written io FluUrive Engin- Sales in thejobn Lewis Part- 
THOMAS TILLING cering’s shareholders advising nership OciwrnieiK inores and 

For £2m cash, group bas them to accept Assoclnted’s oEfer. specialist shops retrained re¬ 
acquired Electrical Conduits (Hold- marifably buoyant for the first 
lags), a private company. Its raYBECK h?Jf 
sales for year to July 31 were Speclsl resoiutiun autltorizJng of nearly-£6m was 30 per.cem up. 
£4.9m and pre-tax profits, the capitalization Issue of .the nF, 
£414,000. preference shares was duly passed turnover .for half-year to March 

F S RATCLIFFE VPJSSSSESt “ bC1"S PM W. fSjsSl. pSsS* lSE r-«“- ___ io shareholders. nLam efa'oofli. « 

FAR EAST 
ITie strength of Far Eastern markets bas been.a feature of. 
■woridstock niarkfits sn far this year. M&.G Far Eastern and 
General Fund is among the leading unit trusts of 3978 and is 
particularly weU-placedto take advantage of this specialist •. 
and voiatile market. 
Please complete the coupon for the latest fund Managers" 
Report. 

To: M&G Group. Three Quays, rower Hill. ■ 
London EC3R 6BQ. Telephone: 0I-62B 4588 ;P1 ease send 
mb full details of the! Far Eastern & Genera l -ftir 

year to July 31 were 
and pre-tax profits. 

Ldecided-on the rate of created in 1971 when the prin- 
bd which • they will ciple of commutins part of a 

F. S. RATCLIFFE 
Pre-tax profit for year to April 

lokhn Dn immnnrl SO- £201,000 (£176:000). Earnings JOHN LAING 
JOnn urummona 9 Share arc 12p, against I0.22p. Board may 

nail OI AUSUSI. llguic 
of nearly, wni was 30 per-.cem up. 

DEL\~N ' 
Turnover -for half-year to March 

19. (1.7m (£1.35ml. Pre-tax loss, 
£113,000 (loss £142,000). Lqss is 
seasonal factor .and group is trad.-. 

l-;i 

soon despatch to ing profitably in current half. 
THE M&G GROUP- 
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financial news and market reports 

profits 
up 89 pc 

Michael Brest 
There.'was a steep jump in 

pre-tax profits at (Sold Fields 
of South Africa, the mining fin¬ 
ance house' 49 per cent con¬ 
trolled by Consolidated Gold 
Fields. At R41.7m f£24.Sm), 
profits were '89 per cent better 
than last year. • 

Retained profit* 
Hi 8.9m, while an Sa cents final 
dividend has been declared, 
against GO cents for the precious 
year. Earnings a share were 
up from 133 cents to 251. 

A higher gold price meant 

from investments 
compared with R30.8m the last 
tiiiKi round. A second factor i 
pushing profits up was invest- t 
meat realizations to finance , 
other iovesnnent5. These made j 
a surplus of almost R8m, of * 
which RS.32ni was transferred [ 
to the Investment Reserve. i 

The amount written off. at ! 
R2.2m compares with RIOm in 
the previous year. Aithoujih the 
tax charge was a little higher, 
the sum attributable to Gold 
Fields members was R40.1m in¬ 
stead of R21.7m. 

Gold Fields rs heavily com¬ 
mitted to a major lead and zinc 
mine development at Black 
Mountain in the far north of 
Cape Province, in which the 
total investment needed to make 
the mine self-supporting is put 
at RlSlm. 

copper Aftomooti — 
Cfljh Ijjrs C7%j..'jj-J.DOa m>:inc 
■on: twee n.oml**. tTyV30.op. SJlM 

Cart cjiliDdni. V7i8.jo-2-^. -i: 
three months. tr-i-l.-rtf-Lr-jO- bnlr?. 

Authorized Units/Insurance & Offshore Funds 

Commodities 
Srtllcmnm. 

ions. Cash —-i- , ; _ 
months. tifco. 1U--6OJ. 
‘•TZi OO- S.:Lrs. "2^10"*- . 
SILVER vas lrnuW.-^4rilli«i 
«{{Sfa lmn»lsi .—Spot. 2H3.7p MX WV 
aimer i Unitod SUN* <wj» cquiralrni 
«jvt n i ■ ihre«* monUis. 239 5p ' in. '. 
si- moRlhs. li'*7.7Jp 7r-.h«# ! «*- year. . 
"fiEpri&ftoel. London MeUI ££-• 
chanoo.—.t!imioan---Cash. , 
H2.1o: Uirr.r mon'h'-. .373B.j-HH.oa. 
SU. -it ">« « 
mpIi MomUlfl—'GJMt. 2Ej.5-Bj.4P. 

tiU.VU-bL.UJ. -Aii-Jus*. b-' Ui-bZ-Si.: 
July-Sep:. ti4.4.Vf»i.3U: uci-Dcc.&j- 
Afi.20; Jan-Atorrh. 67.70-6".75; Acril- 
Junt*. G'J.iS-nQ.LiQ. Sales- n lots at 5 
tunni-5: 2-^7 nt l” faint-v 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were qul> I.— 
S^ol OT.2^'3i.(JCi. Li's. Seel. oS.oO- 
jrf.To; Oct, ot,.75-j‘j.OO. 
COFFEE: Rohiuias. cnniiiiucd lo 
Bdsuncc: urablcah sere dull. 

-J :--1 T J!■•,{- I>s> 2^3-32: DC: 
J.*’*■.■*_-. Sj>74. nil Now Zealand Cron- 
brrds •qu:c:-; D;c 13!-22. Marti i 
IWJ-.VT. »u-. iHX-sj. July ntva.; 
on juT.S-Ev; Bee laf-51-. 6oie*. o 1 
lots 
JUTE was slMfr.—Banotoiluh white 
■■ C ” br.d:.-Sc-j-Oc:. per lorg 
ion. ■■ D " -j.-acio. Scyt-Oct. 7^73. 
Calcutta unavailable- Cun :o holiday. 
GRAIN (The Baltic).—WHEJtT.—-jjnir. 
dl.ip western rod snrtnq So J, IV; per 
cc-ni Sepl. - ■*).*» ti.’berv. US - dark 
nunhern snrin-j No 2. la per c«ii: j 
Sipt. ^78.23. OCI. 27o.5G; Nov. 230 
R.inj-Lf.irnK-ni cast cuir. _ _ j 

MCh ■ MomllUJ. _ ... _ 
hirer- months. 2v0-*-O.lp. Sell lenient. 
“SS.Tp. Sales. ta:s. 
TIM vra* hareli- Meads —Afioraosn — 
SlamLird cash. CS.jgbOyp •> NJrirlc 'i'i1-; 
thme iiicmtta. Ln. ■ -<)-— *. Sa'**. i-'ift} 
loos. High grtfd«\ rash AA.86O-70. 
Uut<* months w.i.iUJO. Sales, nil 
inns. Mornlns.—Slandart comi. 
•21): ihire mouths. So. »JU--XJ. Sc I lie- 
mnnl 26.820 Suli-v **B5 ions, High 
qraile. cash. S6.W0-2O: Uito* monlhs. 
■'•i.TSiVCtl- S^ttldtacni. Ln.BLO. Sale.-, 
nil ions. Slcparore lln «<l«lltu. 

LEAD^V-SS MCJdV.—Altemacn— 
CVJ2-.32. Vi per mc'.n; 

loss. MorrUTiO.—92^1C.2...^D--B^ . 
Uircc monllis. .LjjU.iHi-j j-OU. ScUI«- 
mrni 2323.70. Sales. 9.300 ions. 
zinc iira> sieadj-.—i'liiTnoon.—Ca»a 

ROBUSTAS i2 pur mcLnc Um > ■ Sep;, 
1.340-30: Nov. I..110-13: Jan. -1.3VI- 

Miiy. I.25U-4.5. 
I.ljU-70. Soles: 

40: March. 1.277-au: 
July. l.iKVbQ: Sip:. 
3.342 lots Inclndlnq 42 options. 
ARABICA5: All pnsUTors unquoted. 
COCOA i-.ms barely sLt-adv. < S per 
raoirlc tom.—Scpi. 1.312-13:_Dae. fflja nft. « - I. H01.30-0.1.00: Morrh. 1.7 

..Mas*. 1.737-60: July. 1.7.18-41: Seel. 
J. 7J.V50: Due. 1.696.30*1.7001. Sales: 

' A.0O2 tola. 1CC0 prices; d.illv, 
IS2.3"c: t^day .ivcrjgv, 152..Sc: 
22-day average. 130.64 i L'S cents per 
Ibi. 
sugar : Tlie London drily r>^;c of 
■■raws” was 21 - lower ul V.'l: ihe 
■' \vhitC5 “ pnee waj oncltari'icd al 
Tier. Fuiuro’; -..•■.•re tiuici iL i<_r :ucii<c 
ton*.-OCI *1. ISt**1 JIO; D*.«. So.23- 
‘•3.W: March. °y.lS.,*8.2:.: Mav 
I LO.-5S-10*160: Aun. 104.jj43.7a: 
OCI 107.30-07.73: Dec 11125-11.30 

MAIZt.—No -a yellow Amcrican/rrcach: 
Auq-Srpi. 2-.<^.3u: 0?l. 2100 traris- I 
sli'.pniom ea>: cc.isi. South Air-can I 
Mime: Scpl-Oct. 2->a.S0 Ctosnov.. South 
Alric-in ST'How Sept-Oci, ':5m Ulatgo.- . 
barley was unquoted. All' per lonne | 
elf l!K unless - laird. 
London Crain Futures Market ■ Gafia ‘. | 
LLC origin. s.lKLLY was vttsier: Scat. : 
277.73: Nov. fifu'45: Jen. £S3.13: 
March. Lo> £33.13. Soles, 
225 low. WHEAT ’..-a* easlrr: Sr pi, 
Ctj-j.-tO: Noi. £06: Jan. 238.63: March. ■ 

.Ji7>l.S6: May. 2C-4. SaiCi. CiJ. lyw, 
Home-Crown Cereal Auihorlty.—Loca- j 

-lion iL-farm spot prices: j 
Other r.-.'.lUng Feed Tcco 

WHEAT WHEAT BAA LEY \ 
Morfclk — 280.40 £73.30 i 
Dc\on — LZ-l 30 Z73.'~(> 
Meat Commifvlon: .'.’.crane lalstosr. I Srices a: roprr-scntaiivc market en | 

uau>l lo.—GB: Cattle. TO.OOp per 

T6 T 9 c 
t- 5 Y. A - C—erv 
■. - *f J itlsss I.-.i r..: 

C.-.L i--. Acvtn 
:-S,7 If H. .'■"Veil* ariradBlmln-Aspirina* SMiauL 
'I ? * ■?' hTl’et"?** Rd. (To|/b«t CRQ2JA Ql-6d« BC9*| 
32S 4.iti' Vsiuaili>n Iasi usTMusiUyolnientb 
t2i* :s?; irv-i 93 7 imlthu- . is J m-J .. 
to.9 s.bj! ut 47.a Prop Laras US 59.9 

1X1 

IB ffif 
1222 32 Fe= CanB -135.1:i^ti 
133.3 113.6 B S Pea Ace JI, V3J ltflc 
200.1 M*3 Pea Cap $ 204* ^3 
i«J 1^.4. gw N. Aw B 'S4M. SBU 
-9T.7 -98.* «Pfei CW B - 37.7 ‘SK 

K*n AocB-* ;«.o 

Lq iv. ■ t0.2i. UK: Sheep. J4l.Ua ‘ 
per sg. cst dew --*3.6-. CB: Pigs:, j 
ttit.vg ctr Kg iv < -0.0'. England \ 

im" ounce. 
RUBBER vn:r pi-r t Greasy fuiuri-a ■ pence 
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CRA not to 
raise stake 
in CAIL 

After nearly a 
tainity," Conzinc 

year s uncer- 
... t _ _ Riot into of 

Australia has decided to with¬ 
draw its application to the Nev.- 
South Wales government to 
raise its shareholding in Coal 
and Allied Industries. 

CRA has run into consider¬ 
able resistance, on rhe grounds 
that it is not an Australian coir- 
panv and that control of coal 
producers should not be in for¬ 
eign hands.” 

CRA, which is 72.6 per cent 
owned by Rio Tinlo-Ztnc. 
already lias 13.S per cent of 
CAIL. Its application was to bid 
for anotheV 36.2 per cent. But 
CRA may still buy CAIL shares 
in the market. . 

Last September CRA announ¬ 
ced that it was making a joint 
bid for CAIL with Howard 
Smith in CRA shares, which 
would dilute RTZ’s holding in 
the company. The hope was 
that this would overcome 
nationalist opposition. But in 
May this year Howard Smith 
and CRA parted company, with 
rhe former saying it would 
build up its stake in CAIL 
through the market. 

CRA has not abaiidooed 
hope of being involved iu the 
New South Wales coal, indus¬ 
try. and further discussions 
with the government are pos¬ 
sible. 

.After giving tack much of 
Thursday's sharp recovery move¬ 
ment at’the outset, reflecting over¬ 
night New York reaction to Presi¬ 
dent Carter’s disappointing press j 
conference, the dollar eventually 
dosed only modestly lower. ! 

The pound started well, reaching 1 

$1.9640 at one stage, but retreated 
in step with the dollar’s rally to 
$1.9400 before closing at SI .9430 
compared with Sl-9400 overnight. 
Trading was rather thin .and ner¬ 
vous with dealers attempting to 
keep level books ahead of the 
weekend. 

Down to 1.6190 early against 
die Swiss franc, the dollar picked 
up to finish at 1.6375 (1.6500) 
while ‘the D mark reacted from 
1.9525 to close at 1.9910 The yea 
traded narrowly and closed at 
I8S.50 (183.25). ' 

Gold gained 52 and ounce to 
close in London at 5210.373. 
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On th» plus side were bank 

balances that cams over from 
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. The Bank of England mopped 
up cn. a moderate scale to take 
excess liquidity orut of tbs system 
yesterday, selling Treasury bills 
directly to the discount houses 

Tunds- flotrsd fairly frc:!y 
throaghoot. Interbank money hed 

j opened around 91-1 per cent, but 
was soon easing. Houses rarely 
paid above Si per cent, and were 
mostfv taking balances around S 
per cent before the morning was 
out. 

There was some fluctuation dur¬ 
ing the afternoon, with rates turn¬ 
ing up again to 81 per cent, but 
the authorities clearly did not take 
out all the surplus, and closing 
balances were found within an 
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Options 

Land Securities was the 
centre of interest on the traded 
options pitch yesterday, taking 
110 of rhe 464 contracts dealt. 

Elsewhere, trading was light 
particularly in BP, Counaulds, 
Grand< Metropolitan and Marks 
Jfc Spencer, where only the. 
October 80 was traded. 

In Amsterdam, turnover on 
the European ..Options Ex¬ 
change was boosted by several 
Dutch international companies 
announcing results. Turnover 
for the week to -August 17 
amounted to. 4,037, contracts.' 
This, compares with last week’s 
total of 2,190 on the London 
traded options market. 

In conventional options. 
Lonrho. saw calls, puts and 
doubles taken, while -doubles 
were also completed in Burmab 
and Ketinings. . 

New York. Aug IS.—The stock 
market dosed lower, giving “P 
strong grid-session gains. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age was down 3.29 points at 896.83. 

Volume totalled 34.74 million 
shares. compared with 45.27 
million yesrerday. 

Brokers say that after ail .initial 
positive response to interest-rate 
increases bv the Federal Reserve 
tu prop up the dollar abroad. 

, investors began -to worry about 
I possible side -effects on me 
i economy. 
• Brokers also found broad dis- 
! appointment that President Carter 
' hadn't made a positive plan at bis 

news conference yesterday foe 
shoring up the dollar. 

By its money market moves 
today, dealers say the Fed clearly 
showed it had- raisQd its Fed fund 
target rate to 8J per cent from 

ower. 

AMALGAMATED STORES 
Mr . Leonard .Phillips has dis¬ 

posed of 750,000-shares.and now- 
bold’s 1.4oP shares-in Hie property 
company. ‘ He Oow has a- 12 per 
cent stake. 

Gold gains $1.10 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank '. 
Barclays Bank 
RCCI Bank ...... 
Consolidated Crdts 
C. Hoare & Co- 
Lloyds Bank ..... 
London Mercantile _ 
Midl apd^Ba nk ^. P . . ^ 30,% 
Nat Westminster .'. 30^' 
Ross minster .,10% 
TSB 10% 
WzIHaiiisaiidGIyos 30^ 

10% 
10% 

.10% 
30% 

*10% 
.10% 
10 

$ T slay deposits ‘on 

£25.000 

sums of 
iiie.e. HO 

Ndw York. Auq 18.—COLO ClOSPd 
nn lo 51.10 higher. KY COM EX: Aug. 
sjo».«yj; Shi. SC08.-50: Oci. ^20y.7u: 
llec. - 5212.7U. . Fch. S215.7lSj" April. 
S3XS.S0: June. 4232.10: Auh. S126.jO: 
Oct. S22S.*H): Dec. S2.yj.40: Feb. 
^355.00: AprU. . S23'J.<H>: . June. 
srjAJ.vn. CHICAGO fent. 
SHOT. '.KJ-aOB-OO: Dec. 5212.20-212 .<jO: 
March. S31h.50217.LO: June. S221.40- 
221.50: -Sent. S-J26.IK' hid: TJcc. 
K2S2.50: March. 5237.20 hid. 
silver futures vrqjkencd sllabtlv *n 
laic tradlna to «Hov> 8.50 to A.wJ. cent* 
lower. Aug. ST7.HCic:. Sept. 5oy.00c. 
Oci. .54o.wic: Dec. 551.00c: Jan. 
S.74.80ir. March, BfiO.OOe: MM-. 
571.20c: July. 57S.TOC: Sept. o88.40cr 
Doc. 601.fiOc; Jan, 606.Mc: March, 
M5.*j0c: May. 434.HK. 
COFFER closed barely steady. Ang. 

•r.4 45c: W.Skjc1: . Oci. 66.1ac. 
Dec. 66.35c: Jjh. 66.7Qe: March. 
67.!>5c: Mjv. W8.50C: July- 69->5«: 
Sept. 70.20c: Dec. 71.10c: Jan. 
71Jj0c: March. T3.15c; May. 72.85*.;. 
sugar cla-cd h^relv susidy. Sect- 
6.89.95c: on. 'fi-yi-tOc: Jan.-7.o<)c: 
March. T.OOc: May. T.67c: July. 7.aac: 
Sepl._ a.oO-Olc: OCI. 8.10-L2c: Jan. 

cocoa futures fell Uie sfc:-cenl limit 
froiR-ihc■ hlBha.to near beptember.—• 
Sept 151.OUc- Dec -147.7oc: _March 
144.00c: May 141.20c: July IoB.TOct 
Sept 13<S.4uc: Dec lS4.onc. 
COFFEE future- wore locked limit op 
on Ihe dose with final t-oou pt about, 
TOO lota. Seijt lS3.-jS0c: Dec lSb.aoc: 
March 128.7% bkl-VMay 124.60c bid: 
July 125.OOc bid: Sept 122.2-^c bid: 
Dt-r 119.58c bid. - . 
COTTON closed steady. on csUmaU'd 
srtM ol 4.050. Od. 62.70e: Dec. 
64.60- 71c: March. .66.60-6^: May. 
67.70c bid. July. 63.Wt-7uc: Oci. 
66.60- 8Or ■. Dee. 65.7a-6.lojc. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS: Alter plung¬ 
ing from large early-gains. Soyabean 
fnrurea rallied to ■ rlojc mlx-cd. 
SOYA BEANS: Auq. 6OTS-7c; S<*ui. 
MS-a'oc: Now. 6o6-7c.: Jnn. 644-ac: 
March. 6SO*--lc: . May. 654c: Jnlv- 
6S7c: -Aug: tiM'-ic. SOYABEAN OIL: 
Ana. C6.l5-26c: _-SepL „24.10-Vit : . 
Oct. 24.30-35c: Dot: 2o.6A-3ac; Jan. 
23.40-50C7 March. SQ.oO-agc: . Muv 
33.20c: July. 23.96c: Aug. 22 80-35c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL': Aug. SX69.30-3O: 
sept. 5169.20-50: OCI. 3169,40-70: 
Dec. SI71.00-0.50: Jan. S171.80; 
March, SI73.30-3.00; May. 8X74.50- 
30:. July, R176.60-20: Aug. 5176.50- 
6.00. . - 
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THE Tips SATURDAY AUGUST 19 1978 

: Stock Exchange Prices • • ■ ‘ 

Account ends on firm note 
ACCOUNT DAYS ; Dealings Begin; Monday. Dealings End, Sepr 1. 5 Contango Day, Sept 4. Settlement Day,- Sept' 1Z 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 
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6>rt. 77-60 B9>, -V 7.3SP U-SM 
E*^-, 78-70 97V .. 6.047 9.806 
6Vr 77-79 96V • 6505 3.186 

ftdon. 4V*> 78-61 W, .. 7.80311.830 
Jd ‘ ft*.-77-70 3SV .. 6.580 9.063 
amo«r 9Vv-BO-83 92V .. 9.964 11.458 
«teb • •V'e 76-78 BOV .. 6.T73 J0.16B 
rend- nun 104V -v 1253711.738 
rtWlrr B. 34-05 26 a-V 10539 12299 
I.. • PftSWWl .. 7.02412555 
I ' 743 8054 78*1 .. 921512.849 
mn 6*>«'<*81-43S1V a.. 7.937 11214 
md 5VV 77-70 97V . a 3.361 10.037 
Wfc 0V*r 83-80 78>, .. 8.79511.141 
rrey 8V 7840 93*, • .. *42210583 

Company 

Groaa 
Dir- - YId 

Wee Cb'gr pcuca *i P.'E 

347 
300 

60 
117 
136 

2b 
82 

27k 
56 
45 

151 ' 
337 
147 
36 
9V 

103 
120 
60 

117 
15V 

304 
11s 
121 

133 
34. 
09 

155 
99 
80 

202 
K 

83 
-85 
78 

m 
1B4 
03 
67 

172 
« 

80 
16 
74 
30 

295 
312 
141 
242 1U 
97 43 

48*, 
187 
218 
327 
395 
63 

112 

123 
3 ‘ 
71*, 

103 
323 
140 
34 

ODaQar Premium IHViHV) 
Can tcnlop Factor *-****- 

N STOCKS 

Barer- fs 
Coaimrrzbank £18 
Cp Fn Parto OSH 
BBES - . £34 
Ericsson £34V 
Plunder ; 11H 
Grange* £U 
Doactut 307 
HanlecallDl E 14 
Rnbeco 115 ■ 833 
Ronbra subs ns 306 
Sola Vlscoaa <3 
Volkswagen 

-2 158 3.0 232 
—40 JJ t5 19^ 
.. ISO 4.7 10.9 
.. 301 5.6 .. 

. .. 59.1 2.4 30.9 

-« 15.8 31 16 4 

892 4.7 38.1 
.. .. 052 

Areryt 
Avon Runner 
B-A T Ind 

Do Dtd 
BBA Grp 
BET Did 
EICC 
BL lid 
BOC ID! 
BPB Ind 
BPM Hldgs -A' 

it*, bsc rm 
56 BSR Lid 

139V BTR Lid 
TO Babcock A It* 
21 Baggrrldgr Brk 
3 Bailer C.H. Ord S 

93 Baird W. 179 
05 Bakrr Perkins 115 
25*J Bambcrgc re 59 
14 Bombers Slum 117 

3>, barker £ Dason 14 
144 Buluw Rand S33 

39 Barr A tvallacr 133 
37 Do A 130 
56V BarrsIV Den 118 
28 Barrow Hrpbn 26 
35V Barlon £ Sons 67 
09 BasseU C. H3 
20. Balh A PI and 74 
14 Beales J 75 
M Beiiauo <:iirt JD4 
CSV Beaufurd Crp 
48 Beckman A 

717 372 Beechkm Grp 
39*, Bejam Grp 
64 _ Bern roar Carp 
22*, Brim Bros 

121 Berrc Grp ■ • 
74V Btnsfd SAW 
31 BertsfordS’ 
36 Best h Mar 

123 Beslobell 
28 .Belt Bros 

K3 »2 Bib by J. 
5« Z8V Bifurcated eng 
92 58 Blrnrgtiam Mini 89 

123 68 Black A Edg'tO 113 
69 33V Blackvd Hodge 06V 
30 15 Blackwood Ml 35 

273 122 Biagdea * X 273 
294 153 Bine Clrclo Ind 293 

39 Blnndcll Perm 79 
7», Boardman K. 0. I4H 

33 Bodrcoie 74 
17 -Bonier pig 36- 

126 Booker McCon 284 
84 B'eer A Uwkea 178 
87 Boot & 143 

Boout • 324 
Bnnhwlck T. 58 

17V 11V Boulton IV. 17V 
; 218 160 BOW-3 ter Corp 196 
1 06 34 BowUirpe Rldss O 
I 100 62 Braby Leslie 94 
J 16 58. Brady Ind 58 

75 48 Do A 57 
42 23V Brabant Millar 42 
45 17 Braid Grp 38 

179 67*, RraJUnite 325 
160 44H Braramer H. J37 
59 38 Brunner 50 

TWi Bront Chen Ini CB2 
25 Brent Walker 66 
23 Brlddiouae Dud 53 

108 
J1H 

1.7 3-1 8.5 
8-5 4.7 102) 

14.1 6.4 3J 
22 6 6 0 5B 

3 6 5*7 6.4 
8.1 7.2 8.4 

10.7 0B 102S 

5 3 7.4 5.2 
lid 4.5 5.7 
4Jn 7B 6.8 

3J 7.7'4 0 
7J 7.0 80 

12 7 3 9 10.9 
8.0 5.7 62) 
3 J 10.4 10A 
0 J S 1 48.1 

14.1 7.9 5.9 
62t 5 7 32) 
,4B 8.3 9.4 
23 2.0 S.8 

. » 38J 
17.7 -7.0 CB 
5.6 12 42 
5.0 4J 4.V 

122! 10.3 5.5 
2.3b 8.1 4.B 

105 
10 
32 
?9 

t2 6B I 21 

2T>, Dufay 
77 Dunlop Hldgs 

22 SV Duple Ini 
87V 37*, ['upon 

152 41 Dunpipr lot 132 
5; 26 Duimn For 49*, 
37 21 Dykes J Hldgs 34 

253 129 E.M.I. 147 
133 72V ERF Bldgs 128 
60 35 E Lancs Pai>er 60 

Eastern Prod 90 
Eastwood J. R. 145 
Ed PTO 207 
Bvco Hldgs 47V 
E1S 55*, 
Electro comps 550 
Electronic llach 23 

48 Electr'nlc Kent 143- 
55*, Ellloll B. 134 
M .Kill £ Evarard 92 
14V Ellis £ Cold 30 
37 Elton k Robbins 95 
10 Elmrlek Hopper 18 
82*, Empire Stores 1S4 

4V Energy Scrr 10V 
22 -England i. E. 28 
25 English £ O'acas 31 
50 English Card Cl 93 
G9V Eng China City 79 
51 Erl lb £ Co 102 
— Esperanaa 147 
42 Eucalyptus Pulp 83 
54 Euro Ferrle-i 134 
52 Ell TndutU-lt-S 102 

Etude Hldgs 33 
37 t 
IE*. 

Each Telegraph lid 
Expand Mela I 7k 

+1 

-1 

| 109 
I ISO 

Ttfl 
18 
57 

SCO 
36V 15 

113 43 
J39 
99 
39 

183 ‘ 
21V 

202 

20V 
36 

' 34 
108 
109 
104 
220 

75 
141 
107 

.. 2.0 5.8 6.6 

.. 2.2 0.0 13 4 
8.0 10.3 U 
1 0b 4.7 8.4 
6.8 9 6 4.8 
62 4.1 9.2 
4 3 8 6 3.8 

14.0 83 S.S 
42 32 22 
3.2 8 7 6.4 
8.6 6.7 2 7 
52 4.0 7.5 
».6 4 6 6.4 
2.0 6 1 13 0 
42 8.2 9.1 
7.7 1 4 12.7 

(trues 
Div YId 

Price Cb'ge pence «, P/E 

143 TO Ini Timber ■ 14X “ « 10.7 7.6 8.9 
82 47 Inreresk Grp . 67 .. 74 11 1 78 
11V 6>n llofa BDR Ql, -IV 8.6 0.9 .. 
67V 24H-1H men' ' * 6>; 16 2.5 62 
30 12 Jacks V M .. 1.0 33 .. 
73 37 Jacksass B’End 87 -1 3.0 4 3 91 

9, James AL lad 141, .. 3A 113 7 6 
358 140 Jordlne kTsoa 
197 08 Jonil J. 
46 - 16 Jessups Hides 
6B 43V Jobnsna £ F B 

107 37 Johnson Grp 
4P3 3P7 Jobii*oo Man 
J54 ad j on noon-R lend 
90 42V Jones Serena 
45 21 Jourdan T. 
70 27 X Shoes 
32H 19*, Kalamazoo 

135 36 Kelsey lad 
84 49*, Kenning Mir 
44 21 Kent M- r 4Q 
05 u Kitchen Taylor 90 

52V Kodc Ini 137 

Redman Keen in 81 
102 

101 
15 

134 
£37 

ISV Kwik-Flt Hldgs 54 *1 

95 
38V 

147 
J88 

80 
218 
218 
94 
U 

146 
54 

137V MV Kulk Sire Dtec ST 
.98 63 LCPUIdts 
48 . 29V LHC Int 

147 80 LWT Hldgs ’A" 
218 88 Ladbrokc 
64 ISV Ladles Pride 

215 70 LalngJ. 
215 69 Do A 
96 40 Laird Orp Lid 
68 45 Lake £ Elliot 
48 U Lambert HKIh 48 
75 38 Lane P. Orp - 58 

131 83# Lapone lad 125 
147 84 Lalbam J. 147 
136 45 Laurence Scott IOC 
106 S3 Lawrence w. 96 
43 24 U wics 88 

177 125 Lend Industrie, 184 
42 . 38 Lo-Bis E. 42 

15V Lee A 28 
22 Lee Cooper 
60V Leigh ini 
•OV Leisure Cipi 
27 Leapani Grp 

-1 'll 22 
174 ■»? - H3 8.3 10.1 
39, -1 2 6 6 8 5.7 
C6 .. 7 1 ID H 4.5 

102 .. SI it :j 
4CO .. =06 11 49 ' 69 
102 -I ? 7b 2 7 7.0 j 367 
88 ... 7.1 9 0 4 3 J 97 
49 .. 4 4 9 7 5.0 
78 -el 11 SO tl 
3», .. ,31 10 1 7 0 

105 -3 4.9 4 7 4» 
771, 8 9 8 9 5 8 

3 1 0 0 10 8 
1.5 L7 9 0 
7.1 9.2 7 4 

125 
185 
142 
34 

-1 

-1 

31 

707 
61 
71 
70 

163 
164 

80 
64 

770 
81 

255 
5? 

4.1 __ 
8 6 GO 7J| 3bV 12V Ewer G 
5.2 6 6 (4 I3*» Lxrallbur 
4 4 3.9 3 2!“ 
7.8 4.0 5.1 
5.1 9B SJ 

I *6 
*2 

194H 

RSTOCKS 
H rase an £UV 
-BP Canada 03 
Can Pac Ord CUV 
H Paso C13V 
Tran Carp C6*r 
Fluor J30V 
Bonmger ' tSS’ts 
Bud Bay Oil mV 
Husky Dll £27Vi 
UiCO - £L2H 
1L Ini £9*j 
Kaiser Alum £26V 
Mamey-PrTg X7V 
.Ymies -Elman £L5V 
mclllc Patrol C26*Vi 
Pan Canadian £35 
Simp Rock 185 * 
Trans Can P £11V 
US Bled £31 
While Pass 729 
Zapala CoTp 113V 

AND DISCOUNTS 

Alev Discount 268 
Allen H & Bras 310 
Allied Irish 213 
Arb-Liinam *.58 
AN2 Grp 300 
Bank America £21V 
Bk of Ireland . 40? 
BA Leuml Israel 16 
Bk Lfumi L'K 150 - 
Bk Of NSW 595 
B8 o, Sci:laiul' 253 - 
Baki Tiwj :."Y 125*1 
Barclays Bank .355 
Broun Shipley 228 
Carer Ryder STB 
Chnsa Man CBh 
Cliloorp ' £21 •» 
Cllrc Dlirounl 79 
Com BK 6! Ault 222 
Com Bk of 5yd 175 
CC De France £21V 
Pint Xjt Fin . 3 
Ftaser Am . 10 
Gerrard A Sal 1M 
Gibbs a -45 
Glllell Bros 227 
Grind!ays Bided 136 
Gulonrea Peal 217 
Hambrm 110 fl7 

Do- Ord 134 
UDl Samurl 07 
Hong K £ Miang SJ7 
Jmsd Toynbee 60 
Joaapb L. 210 
■Keyser nhninn 47 
King £ bitasiHi 80 
Kieimrbrl Bee 101 
LI ora. Bank 273 
Mcrcun Secs 126 
Midland 302 
Mimner. Assets 62 
Sal ut Ailut,. . 2J8 
Sal Com Bk Grp 78 
Sa, tt 'muulia 279 
Otuman -.£47 
Roa-Bru 59 

toRoya! of Can £22*ia 
Scttrodo-s 420 
6eccomb« Mar 220 
Smith 51 Aubyn BO - 
SUndard Chart 430 
L'nlon DtseMini 22a 
Win tnu, 70 

■•V 
-V 

-V* 

204 
68 
54 

172 90 Brtdon 
41H 27*, Bright J. Grp 
49 29 

246 137 
Bril Car Aucin 46 
Bril Borne Sin 210 

7 4 9.6 b_S 
23.2 4 0 13 7 
2 3 3.4 8.3 
Al 5.2 9.4 
3.6 5.1 11.0 

- 4.3 .-4.8 7.4 
6.5 4.0 3.9 
3.8 63 5.1 
4 7 7.1 7J 

14J 8 4 7.7 
17« 61 9-5 

30.7 6 2 4.8 
43 B2 5J 
7.4 83 53 
6.6 5.8 1X8 
3.4b 5.1 73 
. c .. 161 

183 8.7 11.7 
143 41 75 
4.8 61 7.7 
13 10.1 33 
3.4 66 73 
23 63 103 

10 7 33 83 
T.7 43 73 

13 0 9.8 7.0 
9.1 1.1 15.9 
9.4 163 8.0 
1.7 9.9 7.0 

34.7 73 83 
2.5n 3.8 7.7 
8.0 83 X9 
53 9.1 .. 
53 03103 
2.4 53 5-4 
23 8.7 8.7 
8.5 53 7.0 
6.4 4.1 103 
S3 03 143 
4.7 23 17B 
13 23 273 
3.6 0.7 8.1 
93 86 10.7 
3.7 11.7 10.8 
3 8b 8-2 113 
9.5 4317.0 

BOS 5 2 JJ 
55- 
04 

31 Brit Printing 
'4®, Brit snn Spec 

53 -4*7 4-8 
93 -l 7.1 

9J 43 
73 £0 

47J 
41J 

3. 0 10 J- 
3.1 25J 

3J7 89V Brit Sugar ISO .. 7Jb SJ SX 
7W, 30V Bril Srpbof* Ind 61 .. 4.6 73 l.t 
BB*, S3*, Brit Tar Prod Si .. 11 8 J 113 

2 1 1X0 100 36V Brit flu 96 . 2.7 2.7 43 
30 13V Brittains SV -IV =3 BJ £6 

• « . T1V 44 Brocnhouic Lid 69 -1 5.8 8.4 (.6 

DLT 
47.8 

re 41 Brock* Grp TO . 5.2 7.4 17.7 

3.0 9J 790 383 Broken Rill 725 -15 192 2.7 72.5 
40 36 Bronx Eng 30 -.24 7.9 4.5 

7.4 1X5 84 35 Brook Si Bur 84 .. 6.4 7.6 17.0 
43.7 2.9 12.2 36 .38 Brooke Bund 51 .. 4.3 8.4 4 J 

■ I .. W- 50 17 Brooke Tool 46 .. 3.8b TJ 10.1 
«• • 0 ft- 153 49 Brotherhood P. ISO -2 0 5 73 93 
P" ■■ ■■ 1* 23 Bn>» n £ J'kaon 185 ... 13 OJ 18 J 

“ ft • •127 74 Broun £ Tawne L2T .. 7.1 S.T TJ 
2.2 21.0 60 *W BBK 55 ..33 £1 £3 

15 7 1.1 41.3 27 17 Broun Rro, Cp =6*1 -*, 16 6 1 13.2 
IM 98 Broun J. 480 -7 !X2u 2.7 5.1 

ml .7 X4 5.9 
124 
58 

65 BrUQIMi* 
Bryanl Dldg* 

108 .. 10 6b 0 8 9.6 
52 .. 3.8 6.6 10.9 

11.4 SJ 5.1 J76 61V Eullougb Lid 174 .. 9J £4 73 
70 28 Bulmer 4 Lumb 741 -2 4 7 6.7 5.7 

XB 1X1 130 87 Bum! Pulp 106 • .. 7.4 7.0 4.7 
57.0 17 14 6 81V 35 Burcu Dean 81 .. 62' 7.7 E.l 
22.7 5.7 3-3 5? 2T Rargea Prod 47 .. 33 7.5 TJ 

=04 64 Eurncti H'shlre 203 .. 4 3 =1 £3 

19.3 £2 1X6 aw 83 Da A NT 203 .. 4.3 2J S3 

44V 16 Burn, And'MJO 44V 2.3 5.1 6.5 

Ml 3.6'10.6 1TV a Burrell ft Co 11', 1 4 12 J 18 J 
20.1b S.T 6J IBS 130 Burl Boullua 18? -? 16.2 83 6.6 
14.1 6J 7 4 168 51 Burton Grp 188 =3 If .. 

157 —2 2J 1.4 .. 
4-3 J2.S 

87 30 Butterfld-Harr? 77 .3.6 4.6 53 

7.0 
9.4 

8J* 3.9 
4J 1X5 

c- 
33 

-E 

14V CH Industrial* 33 .. 3 0 9.2 4 7 

4J 1X0 GO*, 33*, CadDury Seh ST*, -V 4 6 8.0 7A 
Ilk**, 55V Calfyn- 102 -3 0.6 P4 7.5 

.. 48 Cbread Robey 62 . 13 4.0 16.4 

134 30 Campari 129 -1 3 0 2 3 6.7 

-1 
223 10.2 S3 
43 3J 4.8 

16.2 6.6 12 3 
. 146 8.6 
. 14.6 7.0 0.1 

-I 2.4 7.7 S3 
7 7b 2.2 24.6 

.. 5.0 83 

.. 12.0 5.7 10.4 
-1 1 I* 2.? 8.3 

. 5.2 6.7 4.6 
-? 83 6.2 7.4 

14 5 53 53 
.4.7 1 S 6.7 

*2 22.4 6.2 5.4 
5.3 8.6 33 

-2 93 4.1 0-1 
. 43 5.4 59 

-3 163 6.6 5.7 
-i, 280 6 0 10.8 

23 43 11.0 
-V 713 5.2 XU 
*3 173 4.1 0.4 

. 203 92 101 
■7.6 93 .. 

-3 33.6 63 53 
-5 24.0- 7 4 5.3 

4 8 8.8 17 8 

40 

DUES AND, DISTILLERIES 
Allied - M .. B.T 
Baas Cbarrgteo 165 7.6 
Belharen Grp 52 ' 
Bell A.-- . - 286 “* 
BoddlngUios 186 
Brown M. 122 - -- 
Hulmer HP Hldgs 154 
Bunco-rued 171 *1 
CufLdnDld M 
Drvanisn lm 
DIM lllert 500 -5 
Crete all L3 *1 
Greene King 3IW 
Guinness • 163 
.tiardyg A H'sons 162 
Highland U2 -I 
ImrargordVB 147 -1 
Irish Distill era 107 >1 
Marrlon 73 *2 
Scut £ Ne*casUe 67 

1 bcagram ilSVs -V 
SA Breweries 56*, “1 
Tomalin 123 “1 
Vaua 133 

t Whitbread A* 99 
Du B LOU 

Whitbread Inr W ■ 
Wulrcrhamploh 210 

82 55 

r —h 

115 52 

7 8 S 3 8.7 
6.1 S.9 4.7 
7 6 83 173 

•2.9 93 1X8 
5.8 53 7.4 
13 83 5.4 
73 43 14.8 
03 23 173 
23 7.7 6.1 
0.8 -23 173 
43 43 3.0 
6.0 73 83 
8.3 8.1 1X8 
8.0 5.4 5.4 
6.4blQ.2 2.7 
4.2 3.2 6.4 
73 71 43 
j: 
iib 5.7 U 6 
0.8 43 73 , -a 
52 7 1 .03 !uo 

132 
J79 
142 
45 

SO 313 Lep Grp 
88 57 Lean ay Ord 

167 70 Letrascl 
94*, 3*P, Lex Senlcas 

172 31V Ubcriy Ord 
53 33 UlleyF.J. C. 
61 30 Li ocroft Kilfi 

121 58 Llnduarrire 
137*i 100 Llofood Hldgs 
39 19 Unread 
54 22 U«er£ Co 
79 84 Uurd F. H. 
21*, 9 Locker T. 
13V SV Du A 19 

118 SS Lockwoods Fds 217 
100 44 Ldn £ ll'land 98 
43V 23 Ldn £ X'lhcrn 33 
85 .39 Ldn Brick Co 77 

217 P4 Ldn Pro* Post 383 
73 31 Longton Tran, 68 
87 56 Lunrho 60 
92 39 -Lonsdale Uulv 85 
37 20 Looker? ' 61 
92 44 lured Hldgs VI 

154 IBO Lou £ Booar 154 
337 704 LUCkl ind 333 
137 47 Lron* J. C'rt 130 

1 3 23 145 
3.9 4.3 U 2 

.. 8.3b 0 8 0 7 
*V 4 4 II 3 65 
*3 105 7.1 05 
.. 117 6.5 ej 
.. 4 4 73 75 

-4 4.7 L2 0.1 
44 4.7 25 9.1 
.. 4.1 43 6.0 

•l 33 10.4 11.3 
.. 5.0.103 6.2 

-7 3.0 8 9 3.9 
•»! 10.3 8.2 12 9 
.. 11.4 7 5 0.8 

-3 T.6 7.4 5.2 
.. 9.9 10 1 T 3 
.. 4.8 T 1 4.5 
.. 115 6.8 67 

25 85 .. 
.. 2.3 05 3 0 

-3 3.0 5.0 4.7 
S ■ 6 db 4.0 203 
.. 6.6 4.8 1X9 
... 25 7.4 <7 

247 *4 ' 5.2a 21 4 6 
88 .. 4 4 B t 0.1 

341 -*1 8.2 35 83 
S7V -1 C5b 7 S 55 

372 ■ .. 4.1 2.5 9 5 
77 .. 35 4.8 7.1 
38 -. 3 8 10.3 3 1 

14B 4-1 13 8 03 4.2 
162 .. 14.7 t 8 65 

37 .. 3.4 9.1 .. 
39 -1 0.Jr 03 .. 

77V -.8.1 10.4 7.1 
21V .. 15 6.1 9.2 

418 
170 
j«rr 

41 
44 
90 

17L 
10 

176 

185 

38 
Ut 
97 

110 
297 
92 
06 

-3 

M —N 

1J5 

13 6.9 73 
.. 5 6 48 6.4 

73 7.4 6.4 
.. 3.0 95 8.8 
-- 45 6.4 60 

-S- 34.7 8.0 6.9 
.. 5.8 84 4 2 
.. 9 9 16.6 X6 

-1 7.7 9.1 6.0 
.. 3.9 6 4 32 

-1 55 65 43 1-173 
*3 165a 9.0 3.9 j 90 
*1 1X8 4 0 8.0 380 

k -1 114k 8 9 .. .170 

i 

118 

175 
48 

203 

16V an Turn 
227 87 31K Electric 
ITS 48 ML Hldgs 
' 3 37 31Y Dirt 
285 136 McL'orgUodale 
49 'l6 Mclncrney Prop 40 
19 is MeClranr L‘Alula 14V 
40 28 Slickly H. 43 

102 60V McKechule Bros 96 
f&t ‘ 129, UarfcianDn tSceli 83 
60 31 McNeill Grp 40 
75*, 37 Miephenon D. 75 

217 113 Magnet k Sthns 2E 
.. | StS, • 29 Mnlllnsan Denny 54*, 

' M SO Sian \*ry Uuile 92 

3 6 

26 

79 
120 3 

132 100 

PMC 57 
7 FPA Tons If 

25V Jfalrhalrn Lon a 
37*4 Falrclough Com 75 

Falr-lev EM 119 
Farmer J.W. 132 
Famed Elect 333 
Fen Lad £ Build >9 

61 00 34 
. . 95 

74 104 6.4 
3 3k 7.1 XS 
6.9 

“3 30.0 

36*, IS Slanch Garages 36 
77 Sian Ship Canal 250 
14 Slang Bronze 77 

13 V Slbnordali- Grp . 4* 
22*, 5*, Maple Hldgs 22 

159 136 Slarctiwle! 141 
M 47*, Starks £ Spencer 88 
» 46 Marie; Lid 94 
29 9V Marling Ind 22 

■»2 -34 2.9 20 0 
*2 » 9 3.0 7 1 
-3 AS 3.7 104 
-1 3.6 55 8.1 
.. 235 XO S3 
.. 34 7.6 11.0 
.. 04 24 .. 
.. 44 10J 214 

—7 7.0 84-.S.4 
., 25 44 64 

-a .. .. .. 
.. 45 84 7.7 

135 64 74 
-V 44 74 6.9 
.. 9.6 0.3 7.0 
.. 15 4.2 4 7 

334 04 13.6 
.. 29 37 34 
.. C 2 13.0 4.6 

35*, 31 • Marshall Ckv 31*, 

-1 
•*, 

7.6 4 9 . 
3.2 3 7 17.0 
J.S 4.5 7.4 
16 64 54 
6.6 12 9 8.1 

» 
172 311 
126 43 
60 

130 

Fcedex Lid 
FennerJ H 
Ferguson ind 

10V Fine AM De* 
3D Finlay J. 

24V: .8 Finlay Pack 
31*, 10 • First Casile 

Flsons 
Filch Lo*c!l 

43V Fluldriro Eng 
2D Fbdeaa 
36 Fogany E. 
15V Fotkea Held STV 20 
W F0?d M. ‘ 34 

130 Ford MB- BDR ITS 

283 
45 

168 
30V 
34 

259 
163 
212 
I« 

42 
104 

48 
75 

380 
70 

7.5 7 2 30 27 Manta all T Lot 46 .. 3.8 TJ» 23 
5.8 7.4 46* 26 Do A 47 -V SS SB 2J 
2 8 14.7 IM 95 M mb all* Unlv 176 .. - 9.7 SJ 5.9 
7.1 13.1 07 43 Martld-Black 57 .. 61 ](*.« ... 
5 9 7.4 =60 Sol yiartlu-Ncur 246 .. lit 4.5 5.r> 

304 9; Martonalr 204 .. 03 4.1 12.7 
85 48 May ft HaawU 77 ... 4-6 £0 2X3 

143 « Maynard* 146 -2. 7 6 5 1 9J 
31 13 Main Pro. 20 -1 .. 833 

4J 7.6 
X! 103 
XI • 
9.7 10J 
5.8 93 
8J U 

26 
103 

10V 
50 

Media loiter 
Melody Mills 

23 
95 
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Q One of the hardest things, any management 
can face is recovering a-lost reputation. Ravel, 
whose footwear styles were much loved by 
followers-of fashion of all ages and both sexes, 
lost theirs when the dedication to fashion 
(which changes so fast) led to' some manufac¬ 
ture of doubtful quality. To make bad worse, 
service was not what it should have Ibeen and 
returns -or exchanges were discouraged, often- 
rather rudely. 
-v Taking up the case of a reader recently, I 
te&rcl no excuses, no protests," merely an instant 
and. courteous apology which was at once fol¬ 
lowed by an investigation. The victim of sub¬ 
standard shoes got redress promptly,- . 

f learnt of the dreadful inheritance which 
the present management has to cope with. It 
is trying and is likely to find itself stuck with 
ceaHy heavy costs this year as a result of 

■' Nobody can doubt that 
Crummies enamel boxes were 
inspired by Halcyon Days, 
whose owner revived the ancient 
art .of enamelling and began to 
produce' sentimental and com- 
‘memoratrve enamels about 12 
years ago. 

So far, the sin cere st form -of 
flattery. But Crummies decided 
not to compete with Halcyon 
JDiiys - .by selling directly to 
buyers! and collectors. Instead, 
they sell only to- retailers, apart 
from undertaking special orders 
or commissions. - 

Like Halcyon Days, Crummies 
found it difficult to -attain the 
standards'- and- quality they 
wanted. So they set up their 
own rather pleasing factory in 
Dorset: and - make their own 
mnnntg and hinges. The painting 
is always and only hand-done 
and there are 11 different 
firings.- Production is therefore 
small, .which makes them, all the 
more-, coveted as collectables. 

There are four different sixes. 
The round ones are 6 add 4-5 
centimetres -in diameter with 
miniature 'companions at 23cms. 
An oval box is 4-5cms long. 
There are plans to -revive other 
shapes from the eighteenth and 
nineteenth centuries. There are 
well over 100 different lid 
designs, mostly romantic. 
Crummies enamels are from 
£7-90 to £35.00. 

The selected list of retailers 
reads rather; like a Debrett of 
the retail trade.-In London, the 
specialists include Thos Goode, 
Fortnum and Mason, Harrods, 
Zelli of Burlington Arcade, 
Algernon Asprey and, for 
-Asprey of Bond Street, some 
specials to their own design. 
Thin* are a few stockists else¬ 
where in Britain, Australia, 
America and much of .Europe. 
Cnnmnles is at 2 Cromer Road, 
Poole, Dorset BH12 NB. 

trying hard to rebuild a good reputation Man-i 
agers are being changed or taught good man-1 
nets as well as to recognize the good customers 
from the bad—there are too many of the latter 
who are not beyond unpicking stitching in the 
leather before the shoes' age muteh^ merely be¬ 
cause, they want a new style. i 

If you have deserted Ravel, try1 once again. 
If -a really genuine complaint fails at local 
level, write to the. managing- director at 
Chaussures Ravel, Nelson House, 103 New Bond 
Street, London W1Y DLG, but • no callers, 
please. ..." 

• On the subject of complaining-customers, I 
am getting a lot of retailers5 complaints about 
customers. Belligerence goes with tod many 
complaints and is increasing. You are likely to 
get much further if you take a firm -but pitying 
attitude, alleging errors rather than attempts to 
defraud. Try it • 

■ W> A .French couple were in London last 
week to explore li*e possibilities of clean¬ 
ing up as they have begun to do ki Pans. 
Cleaning up should be taken literally and 
not idiomatically as making a fortune, 
for they represent ' a company selling 
treatments to' rid our buildings, statues, 
walls, posters and shops of ."Ugly, defacing 
graffiti. My mews cottage overlooks 
what should be a plain white ivaH which, 
mare-often than I tike,, has to-be scrubbed 
and repainted unless I want to look at 
National Front messages' or fmn-fetter 
words. -If I lived in some areas, the 
scrubbing would inevitably be essential 
pretty often but even two or three, times 
a year is two or three times too often. 

The chemical treatment erases scribbles 
and painted words, protects the trail, 
posters, or similar surfaces against future 

■ Free advice on anythinc is always wel¬ 
come but free technical advice on heating 
and cooking with solid fuel is a first-class 
scheme being operated bv Petit Roque 
and last Saturday’s session was well 
attended despite the ?udden fine weather. 

attack and is easily maintained. Any., 
graffiti -on a treated surface can bes 
dusted or hosed clean, the paint, chalki 
craven or whatever literally faJlmg off inS 
granules, flakes, powder or something. lu‘ 
France the cost works out as about I.SUJ 
French francs a metre and the treatment -. 
Is said to last at lean two years—to >4 
attempt a British price would be mis¬ 
leading until potential distributors nave 
been interviewed and one appointed here, 
hopefullv by the autumn of this year. 
Mean while, con tactHel tan Salvodelh. 29 - 
Rue de FEntente, Vi try sur Seme. 9+100 
France. Incidentally. and periirps as im¬ 
portant, they have mineral treatments to . 
combat 'lichen, damp and suchlike, it- 
chore are such treatments already avail¬ 
able here, in small quantities as well, 
I should like to hear about them. 

There is another today f Saturday. August 
191 bv Len Harvev of the Solid Fuel 
Advisory Service. Petit Roque is a much 
recommended fireplace and stoves 
rcccUer at 5A New Road. Crordcy Green, 
Herts (Rickmansworth 77963). 
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B Kitchen Devils, whose kitchen knives are justly fam- 
ous for shai^ness and value, have introduced some 
scissors which can be used in either hand with equal 
comfort The blades look flat but are actually hollov 
ground, made from surgical steel and individually hm1, 
dened and tempered.to the same degree as the knives 
One of the factory tests is cutting flannelette, a really 
demanding fabric, and cutting is perfect right to the tip 
of the blades. Selling at about £3.95, you can find them 
in Selfridges, John Lewis and branches, James Gray 
and about 300 of the larger Woolworth branches. They 
are reminiscent of the Fiskars scissors from Finland, 
though not entirely similar in design, and are very 

comfortable to hold. 
Also from Kitchen Devils is the new, long sharpening 

steel of old-fashioned design, now at hardware shops 
and 'departments at about £3.45. I do like these old 
steels but, for those of us who are not too practised 
with them, there is always the old favourite, the kind 
of U-shaped steel with the two arms crossed so that 
the knife is. pulled through the touching steels at the 
right angle. Sold under the name of Super Steel 
they are worth their weight in gold at 95p each. All 
are British made like the knives,-forged in Sheffield to 
high standards. Distributors from Kitchen Devils, G3 
Turnham Green Terraco, London W4, (01-995 0405). 

H Craftsmen, professional or 

show is at Wembley exhibition 
hall from August 20 to August 

29 inclusive. Enthusiasts who 
do not take relevant tuacariuen 
might have missed' the int'or 
motion. 

■ Merrelee soft toys, whether in giant or average sizes, are 
endearing, amusing and original'. Mr Jellybone (£15) 

is wide-eyed and almost bald with his red nose making 
. him look more like a down than anything else. 

He is more expensive than his mates but.every toy is 
handmade of Laura Ashley or Liberty prints and you will 

not see many like the cue you buy yourself. 
• A really giant frog, abont SQcms long, is £25 

(add £1-50 for postage). 
A rhinoceros and a lion are £12 each, 

while a lobster and a tortoise are £10 (£1 postage on all these). 
Adorable little mice, about 20cms long, 

are £2.50 each plus 60p. 
As many adults buy tbem for themselves . 

to decorate the bed or sofa, a variety of animals can be made 
to any basic colour, provided the prists can match chose colours 

Merel, of Merrelee, is at 38 Wilton Road, London,- SW1 
(01-834 2700) . - * 
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■ Kipling is right in fashion with cane furniture, oriental 
knick-knacks, dhurries, rugs, bedspreads .and embroidered 
cushion covers. The difference is that all Kipling’s cane 
comes only from India. Unlike Habitat, which has a love 
affair with India but adapts designs, for production in suffi¬ 
cient numbers to feed all branches, Kipling takes only the 
local production as India’s provinces design- and make it. 

For that reason you may not find two pieces quite alike 
and will certainly not be guaranteed that anything and every¬ 
thing is always in stock. 

:A leaflet shows the Rajah chair, rather like a throne; the 
ceremonial Sanklieda chair, ornate with turned woodwork 
and layered lacquering; a smaller and less important chair 
tor the ranee: a pundit settee rather like a double cere¬ 
monial chair; and a verandah swinging chair which is 
entirely different and rather prettier than the more formal 
swinging chairs. Brassbound chests are based on cam¬ 
paign furnituce of the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. 

Rug purdah screens from Kashmir are really beautiful 
and although everything costs, rather a lot of money the 
value is there. For those who are not planning to furnish 
now but who want a touch of'tbe orient about the place,, 
they also sell charming gift items like varnished eggs made 
of layers of paper, papier mache Jefrer-openers, and enchant¬ 
ing little papier mache and agate boxes. The photograph 
shows a typical box and pendant on a Ibng chain. 

Four graded elephants are hand-carved and hand-painted 
at £3 plus 60p postage. Cushion covers are under £5, bed¬ 
spreads about £12 and letter-openers £1-15. Kipling is at 
306 King’s Road, London SW3, towards World’s End. (01- 
.352 9159). Many things can be sent by mail. 
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■ House of Holland is - a dis¬ 
count .multiple, a r-lrri11 of 
nearly i80 shoos with another 
ISO scheduled tor opening over 
the next two years. It carries 
about 500 lines and plans to 
increase that number, intro- 
.during an owp7Iabel brand. The 
first na be enlarged and de¬ 
veloped . is the sports .range,2 
starting with. 36 new items in 
response to the nation's keep- 
fit policy. Exercise - machines, 
surely a rather boring if 
periodically essential -way., of 
taking exercise, are heavily 
discounted. Boats and ‘dinghies, 
rackets for all racket .games, 
dartboards-and golf equipment 
are also marked down. Lists of 
branches on request to House 
-of Holland, Hottandia House, 
Chipping Warden, Near Ban¬ 
bury, Oxford.. 
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■ I saw several stages of the 
malting of a. model-T Ford. No, 
2 am not - quite as old as -the 
original black model-T; what I 
saw was the fashioning, by 
craftsmen, of a solid silver re¬ 
production of that historic qar 
at Contyns;. Britain’s best’ craft 
silversmiths. It was made' in 
conjunction- with Garrard, the 

Crown jewellers, who were com¬ 
missioned' to supply ‘a special 
limited .^edition of 500 models 
for sale in Europe. Due is even 
now on display at Garrard, 112 
Regent Street; London, 

The -silver Ford is an exact 
one-tenth scale _ replica with 
24-carat gold radiator, .steering- 
wheel boss and hub caps. The 

bonnet hinges open, a rear seat 
lifts out to show a complete set 

. of -mini a cure tools and the 
' doors open, with individual 
catches. . • 

A special, personalized num¬ 
ber plate to 'the customer's 
specification goes on to each 
model. For £3,250, -what else 
would, you expect ? 

alarm system. A loud- buzz 
-starts when power fails. Useful 
for freezer households as well 
as power cuts—many fires have 
been started after local power j 

cuts because householders 
forgot that the fire might come 

-on automatically after the 
power comes back and perhaps 
set light to things left nearby 
in the interim. 

-- Slightly bigger than normal- 
plugs at £4.50 from Civil 
Service Stores, Strand, London, 
WC2. Posted for 2Op extra 

■ .If you have' always taken the traditional thimble for 
granted, think again.' That cap; that fits over the finger tip 
is really ratber constricting and it often makes my finger 
numb. Arthritics find them very difficult, especially when 
swollen joints prevent getting the right size.- 

Bawn O’Beirne, who sews,' embroiders and-noticed that 
she always used only one part of her middle finger to put 
pressure on her needle, began to wonder why a thimble 
should be an all-round, enclosing, cap. She worked on vari¬ 
ous designs until she came up with a kind of ring with a 
stippled, non-slip surface on one end. It expands to fit any 
finger (some use forefingers) and it fits snugly because the 
metal has a springy quality. The finger stays cool and is free 
and natural in use. 

I think it is a brilliant idea and it costs only 25p at John 
Lewis of Oxford Street, London Wl. Until it finds its way 
into other stores, you can buy it by mail (adding 10p for 
postage) from Rethink, 30 Long Road, Cambridge. It takes 
a short while to get used to it, after which you wonder whv 
you ever used anything else. 
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TerraUon, who make, the 
smartest scales for people or 
foods that I have seen any¬ 
where, have produced a hard 
plastic kitchen timer that hangs 
from a cord, to be worn around' 
the neck or hung on die walL 

.Quite apart from the attrac¬ 
tive design, there is some point 
to a portable timer you hang 
around your neck. It is all very- 
well having'a timer iu the kit-, 
chen to remind you to take the 
pastry from the oven but it 
does mean, that yon. must either 
hover around the kitchen .or 
remember, unless the timer can 
be heard all over the home. 

This'one frees you io. garden, 
vacuum-clean any' room, make 
beds of even'dash next door for' 
a coffee and chat. It rings to 
send you back to the kitchen 
at the right moment- For those 

who do not use automatic 
timers on their cookers—and I 
am told by the industry that 
very few actually do use these 
useful devices—the TerraUon 

. timer makes a lot of sense. And, 
after all, .automatic timers on 
cookers are only useful when 
you want total switch-off where¬ 
as, as often, as net, there are 
several - things in die oven to 
come out at different times 
while the oven continues to 
stay hot. - 

In most good stores and speci¬ 
alist shops in ivory with a 
black cord or in a kind- of 
tomato colour which the maker 
describes as yellow-orange. The 
price is aboot £5.50 including 
VAT. Terralion’s United King¬ 
dom office, for 'enquiries, or 
stockists’ names, jg Sitting- 
bourne Industrial Park, Sitting* 
bourne, Kent ME10 3HT. Sit- 
tingbourne 73360/9. 

Jm. 

■% 



wmB®m 

!EMS & BATHROOMS* 

IE ALONG AND SEE OUR EX TEN* 

I RANGE; ONE OF THE LARGEST 

■LAYS IN LONDON, COMPARE OUR 

|!ES. • kitchen 5 bathroom furniture 

wed] AMD all leading makes of 
-1 BATHROOM EQUIPMENT 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 

! H ART&SOfclSLTD 

QOM SUITES 
I CJtOOtS 
HITE TO BLACK 

(''-reon-il 
I fluliuincr given in 
mini:. Phuna* lolm 
1 a6oT ur 03 
tans. i>r nay us .? 
147a £*m?x Rond. 
I. Mon.-f-r*.. 8.'ni- 
its ".30-2.00 |i.m. 
Hols. i. \v> rcsrci 

• iC.nl. 

CCFS Rl JLCI anil iv.-.;t 
-alone, Spade. Aviuirv, 
■ESl'-r. Enoih u>d«r*->u*i. 
. I'orrclJ'n \\ jroho»i:-.r. 
«■■«. by lowwi Bn.ig.-, 
" w;> Ouci 7 d.iys. 

•iCv^' 

AT TREMENDOUS VALUE 
Juii-f* T.’vji»i .1 nd ■ Sun hive Ix-.-n 
injkir.g fjr.vyal.e luuiwijr slotc 
i:.‘T. We o:f*r cunrnucr* pcrion.i 
•uicniioit *n.j mast sp-.-c^iil. cd 
gviKlancevnati inmniv th.it •. -Try 
r-nr oi shows. eiUvcr Untie* or gem-. 

ni.un- by o-jr i-rofi-sst.i-ia! i.-an. u! 
<.r.iiii>in<n vuu ri i-.aiil'- i.j .' I.L 
ru-iarncr n-natrenKnls—CO'-il'ClUr. 
bun;, fashion. qi-alijy and 
rCONOMV Oithopdi-ai., fq-.iwi-ar 
cur sprctaliljr. For fvrtiier rii/luJs 
tflulS* Cuius* 1' 

JAMES TAYLOR & SC.N 
A Paddington St.. London, w.l 

Tel. 01-9.1S 4WS and 01-353 5317 

lg Sones-Non-S«Tdarial-SftJrtarlal & C oLT^-lcnipiiiis Tinted- 

SECRETARIAL 

PARIS I 
£400 P.W. | 

^grammar IBM PL'l. S 
uaratract. Lonti ie?<R H 
dating project. Essen- m 

X Speak anti read S| 
. V. "KAteb programmsis. Bj 

. fc IBM PL.'1* Basic j® 
yr French. Apply fa 

~0152 (24 hours) jfl 

fcHrialind Kay. - If 
fctijgramnilng Support, M 

.-■ H-m. | 
’■>taej SI., W.t. i 

. • . OCA TED young- ton- 
^jJJ- ■■ iu*m io help run Ainu-- 

a?3B "jri-ral administration us 
Jfi jifcdvuirla] tluU&o: nnisl be 

uno velvet uury 
depending on nUIUty. 

Hiiw. t ~~nr ^"p Lucy Nelson oi; 
|P|Pt^5W, V. 50-5.50. 

SECKETARLAL 

TOO BUSY* TO LOOK 
For a New 

Job During the Day 
1/ so, read our .ids In i.il« 

rauer ihlii wee* then ring ana 
arrange id torrtC and stc us 
aflcr o..“0 P.m. 

DRAr.T PERSONNEL 

COUNTRY HOUSES/ 
ESTATES 

S.W 1 esTM*- Attcmi nc'd 
un-mart el \-oumt Secret.iry n» 
assist partner rrjmonilblr- tor 
coitr.ln deparuntnl. C.cvd '.oi- 
Uqr-Ujvnr considered. e. 
L5.JOU.. 

- JAVU4W >~A RLEH9 
750 51 U9 

Recruitment Ccii-rtillanls 

SCRETARLVL 

RTAJN UP AT 
:nt GARDEN ! ! 
ge or SKPM-iri.il and 

roLarwl '.ar-. ers ia 
Fiouv E.ert aior^ ef 
]ar;> W.vld." P’ibl^h- 
olri-icnal and Nun- 

el-il {icllvlllra Is 
lor. 

/ENT GARDEN 
BUKEALT 

-iret sire-'l. Id. 
OL-J-jJ Tec-ti 

OR SECRETARY 
3° plus, required i,,r 

iiTirreial ron wiv unili 
lectanl nftlccs In inn 
ivcnn# shor;\and and 
ap.!*di. audit' an >d- 

CoLcor leaver 4.011- 
SaJarv G.noO-Ri.J'iu. 

• : The Clcrt Th* 
Cnn.n-inv. Salmi-. 

dw Slrr-cl. E.C.2. 

01-.=.B3 3-J16 

Tempting Times 

irS QUALITY 
THAT COUNTS 

li> wedallre In qupJtL’- lobs 
lor uualMs ;-:aflr . ijur u*i,v'i 
hn-.’i* rea.7tmd the lop -md lhcy 

Vtiur nmt-rtir>n n-rrctur.nl 
stilts. Rates iw thf-fi vr.-irc 
temp Jobs are v-'ry htfib. Ten- 
ahnre Kathartne Crr-jin-.r tor 
(Malta 
SENIOR SECRETARIES 

nrcruilinent C.in‘Ullnnts 
3 75 Ni-’v Bnnd Siren, 

m 1 yPH 
Ijl.t'il Cl'U Ml j'117 

TAKE YOU R PICK 1 W> hav.r .1 
i-holcu uf itri.noraTi iOb:-. f«r 
sctreiarLs. andtoi, and 
II vou’r:* totdJng f"-r :> <rt. n.ll-' 
and -rriclunt agency with a e-irtne 

per'.'sel. 10 voiir ne.-a(. h- rtvji 
ln|n Ui-' loam at iJcnla.-oi" "• run 
i.f iilic .-in Staff 1 Kenjlpi.toil •. 

1 ■57 o'/C 3 . f 11 .ill"! ■. Sf.J" _ • .■. 
or Hegeni S’mci -i-j’- 4u.-J. 

TOP SECRETARIAL .wignmtnb *: 
raativ e-cdli nl pjipj with _ lli- 
(mm uf Ijjndun .:lltn'-»—-*7h.n- 
toncr:. iL Hormvvond SUnr-i. 
t.C.2. •■IH 5b.Ii> Ri-crmlmenl 
Uonsuliant?. 

£3 GG P.H. FOR SECRETARIES 
with mrt-H, IW 60 in lop rods 

• Wed E?rt i.'.lrr • Larrcr PLm 
Con>ulUiiils. 7-.J J2H-I 

12.20 P.H. <.Hir (!■•.•:its r*Iv nn us 
ic. Fupntv- iop c.illbii- l-iTiperarv 
.err. tirtri id a-e!-.! their : -pii.i 
eveii.ll,. *. I, -.-Dii have ei.--eita 
of 1 On uO anil vipriMifa 1 
•en.or level, icin ear lean. Frina 
Crone cartn Consul uni* a-. 
liJv L 1. bJS Je7., . f-if. -. 

*r"“S' % ' •• 

Property 

r MARGARETS 
>T TWICKENHAM 

bed roomed 'laiaoneim. 
am ‘.-e KuKy mod, 

largo MliJirn dinrr. 
u> lounge. U.!l No 

t nance charge, g.r. Cil 
ameo. Jeaac Clnu: 

» and stai'on. river and 
r.- X. ' ior quiet suit-. 

L2r.U0U 
-usi iJ558 nr F.' -Jt 

LANCASTER GATE 

OPFOSIIL IH'DL I’AIJK 

RudUi.HII ulix-.-lu-.wv | J.11 
tni.ndLUiaiij.' iurnin..d 1 
eofibJc ir-d- ■»(>'-■ . 
.ry imdrnu. ■ vvli*1 .|i.--v r-i... \ll 
filled pij yi,llo nijmirt-d n . 
wri‘ an!;nc." r?ae'iiiun ro.-.-n 
E.-dreniuli- • nmrtwn l.ncn.n. 
rntlrel-- ll.H J v. !i|i all 
arcevwfri.-, -.one. .vnld(. ln«.l;uj- 
Ing. dlSh'.-B^her. Ratio ur- 
i-gurutirvi) lull •• ltn lUinvnn 
and fountain. ParJ.n.i arr,! ror 
three van. fifl Ce.IV *0.'>C. 
LTO.tlDO. 

PLE.ASL PHONL JVJ f‘*"1 

UNFURNISHED FLATS, Oroi.ri.njr 
Square. 1 Super Hals ir ar-’»il'l’- 
tMuck. 1; t uround Iiour parden 
t.v... - duuhl.’ Bcdi. 2 ri-ciul.. - 
hjtii.. clo.iircioiii '.‘liw p.H.. 
Ilti’t. Serfi'f t.iarg"- i- .cfu-J-i'o ■ 
ratdi. ci Ttnrd floor. -7* uou'iii' 
brd:-, U hum rut.i-i.. - oa-!-i ■ 
’.iiiL-riiin LitchM p’u. in 
»-iv;«r- 2 XVP'iie. bJlbr.i-i'i*. 
R.-ni. Lstea ii.w.. in. 1 icrni'f 
ch-irur. il'-cluJinn rale'. Aylejloru 

DON’T MISS 
The Gardening Weekend 

of the Year at 
BressinghamJ ' 

Saturday, Sept. 2nd 
and 

Sunday, Sept. 3rd. 

Adrian and Alan Bloom's 
Gardens Qpen. 

For full details send now 
for our 112 -page free 
colour catalogue of 
plants to Dept. S.W. 

BRE55IK6HAM 

Lc52 GAROEKS, 

ISTAR ENORMOUS SAVINGS] *( r Tf 'vy 
lORTHORVEDie 

BEDBOARD 

SUPER TYPE WRITER1 
Get q bargain of a lifetime! ^ 

'J 

1 ■■■■" ] "TM | l— 

=r;. 

STUBS 
".■■■ 'afc.ct 1 

MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITER CO 
-rry^cym^nv^TIT^J ] 

. OXFbRD WALK : 150 OrfOrdSL, W.l. 
• RECENT ST: 275 RrptiTI Sli W1 m'62§““;Z 

MOORGATE: 157 M a organ. E.C Z. XJV8284B3Z 
FINCHLEY: 13*1 Bnltaidv Lane. N.3. 01-3*6 719b 

-..'wsiT'a* siawiauatjiTi-coiccRiaEfiR.p.vicEiisTSl 

, '.' CUSTER FINE ARTS LTD 
'15' P-rovbet Road. London NWS AST 

» (Or runii'lr ol rlr(j>*hl i-uurn- 
>i- v cruftsiu.inihlb. Ihli rung.- ur 
siron-j dlr-cjsl atuimnlmn nain.-n 
furniture wll/i iv. inadern brilliant 
v mu ai.rvllc ilnlJi t> cniiiolelrlj- 
'uriiejs ;ind w III rev.In in gnuct 
iuqLs (or I..jii. V.lien summer 
■ir.i-.ih in p riu-.r 11 maLita rx.el'ent 
indoor oin.Jiioiul lumiiurr ( or free 
•.□lour bruenure and pnu1 liai wi-lic 

Dept. IN, 
Iniemanonal Technical Servlet 

Lid.. 
Lcl Banqurf. St. P*lcr Pori, nqurf. SI. rett 

Cnornsey, C.l. 

R)0D&1PlE 

•o&ftesescssoee&c es«ss 

g FOURTH FESTIVAL OF g 
g ENGLISH GRAPE WINE g 
g AND VINEYARDS g 
O CHARLESTON MANOR, O 
o WEST DOAN. NEAR |» 
0 EASTBOURNE. SUSSEX q 
nSdlttrtSay and Sunday 2nd andr. 
X3rd Sop Lem her. 11 o.ift.-G p.m.» 
V ' cafujiicu- ronar et Enqiiili\ 

j.iim you 'I hnd all rhe brn ufri; m space uinog 
and dud piupuw W«. Iw mgwir gi'bcuTMml use 
(ndudirg mi MdaoiyW^NTHBEOS * r upward, 
latunet, srn« rnwr. 

pnnllr.iibic itacluq Jirf ri-l 'Fi'tvir^^a 
twnk beds. fi»r deJunv 68 
an nidinrjdt iitfuwaimj y K 
.' min; linni Pirc.Milly t*. . (S 
iiifuc.nptn 5 h3UpiO. , e T | p5 
Sal IJ tpm Inuiv 'J-Jpm 1 T \ Hf 

di ivute lor i Bit 32 pagt T™ 
iiiioin InocliuiF id: c-. -ss, a 

Tht; Spare-Savingr CupbHrt “1 
BedCnntrR 
D«Pl3S 13/14 GoldHl Sq. London W1R 4EP 
T«i: 01-734 4246 luckte Iktead. 
rbvn Bit.pi. Britan. SmtaV Rdumd. Sdqn. Witaq. 

^Strong clear view 

CLOTHES 
COVERS 

A^rd Soptcmbar. 11 a.m.-S p.m.n 
\ ' canuiicu- range r-t Enqiijli?, 
Wwinv h>r MS Ung and pUrcbcs.iliS.JJ 
O! raiti;ion.i] (Dud ;ui<] chot-sfO 
OiMhd O 
Olinoiiiru-^; V.illfv Win* Orll.ir,. »* 
4* TTie Lngll-li Wine Ctncif. O 

Druslllid Contir Alfriyion. 
«> Susm.-:.. • . <1 

n Telephone Alirl'slon 10322} 0 
O 870572 87023*1 A 
u o 
sssssessssssssse&sds 

Country 

property 

JOHN P’.GROATS | 
l CAITHNESS * 

An uncompleted 3 apart¬ 
ment bungalow shell. Plarr- 
nmg and bu'ldmg permis¬ 
sion, water mains, 
elediricity arid sewerage 
all wthm 20 feet of build¬ 
ing. 
For further details, contact 

Wick (0955) 3593 

o DISCOVER TBAHQUILITV. S 
S n iamb;® village ti6iw:tn £ 
52 Dartnooi f.od Moiih Cofrrtu 
S co^'i. i£:*i cer.it.iv (?r:i- « 
S hCLie. original sione -ire- a 
a pii« e-pojed besmr. com- Q 
a lor.^ol,- ir.cdemiLed. i bldt. {j 
e bath 3 ioc?r! large kite's \ a 
a eioi* vof+shoe. • Produmme @ 
d ii»idcn ■ LtUi prre.iheuce q 
n flutheuME !4ain ^7r-ice- g 
0 Clrtcn- ii ftjw ft USO.GPC 0 
• Ring Ashtalcr (0*0 «21J_37S ® 
© nr ’.Vallord 2=279 2 O O 
«99MMI9OM09«9«e«« 

ATTR.\CTrVE WING 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

SIIU4I.0J in q.'ur.oui u. II 
counii:i,iil-: -*i bum-v H.u^i- 
Hicri' J niiUs. Ctimnri'-inq - 
rYO-pUrir*. j b>i|ixiain>. IJI*Ti-n 

. bu'bruurn Siorug? h'oanni. 
I'.d-ig.- I'.arlon. -.\Dnri7' '. 
■kit L-.ci-Ilem d.-. orullvo order 
•l-uj.OOj 

Ple»ie Id.: 
Yformley l 0-J2B79I 2.’53 

CORNWALL. NR. PRAZE 
Su: i*rbl- rrnoraicd 7. t-^rn^r.i 
LAiUai iuMdlnp In ’. rcr? nf 
welt L'l*l out gdirtli'n b-.-jr.di*il 
b? ireui Atrv.irj. Tin- 
niDda:lon compriso 1 It-.lic". 
Inimgc d.ntr -7 Ijry. bO'i- 
romni. n.iUirobu an-i .ilvgral 
ij.ir.in.' I <-,.lures Inclu.1 '-.Jl 
r.ii-lux-1 r.h . pint- :'.:cii- n 
ur,:*,. ■ r*mc uperi-o.i»' irntr.-.i". 
Uriels * .re olai ci- anduut-J ■---- 
li«-li. Priipurii l» x mi'u Irons 
Oir.fe-tRw. .'ieliior. .-lid I/uv'-. 
(ilp.'lly bliuaicd (or holl.'.ij tcl- 
ung ■ 

iREEtinu> 
ill. ni«.’./x lucovea- -uo 

Desirable Town House 
Poking 

vc. jrL-j-.iJ-. p proiirn v. 
Mct-j-i-'-d. ni<r wood:., ii'i mills ■ 
Si:lion Ik-- i:iin> London, in.il:- 
in ii ir-..i| l«r Lon ..niu-r. on 

Jluors ... bedrooms, well 
dcjiqnrd. i-uitei loimue diner, 
f-.il..ir-n. ulaliU mom, nuiiK-rOds 
•luM>'. • LlMkrO-Jlil C.H. 
hiicyral garage Mature, imalt- 
gamut First order 
ihroug'i-ui. To inclmle niarly 
r.c:* it!»d otnei- Immediate 
Freehold. £20.000 o.n.o. 

TEL: WOKING 4610 

TOOTING BEC 
. Vy Commcini 

di-ml •fl.eiaciitd • bedrooms, 
moil tp-iUi band ba.it,.. J Urpo 
rrteptc.. lorgi l:iti-hrn. dlni-r. 
co.iaer--ulori. U batb... v>.c. 
<:jy C H. Jn guj.i order, vel 
om«- 

Ring G"2 0503* after 6.00. 

Properties 

under £25,000 .- 

Hampshire Border 
ROWLANDS CASTLE 

Will po.dViGncd .i»riaiis end of 
r* iv cjua*j-:. "luiiemucti. — 
b<dr. .n,ii>. Litl.rD.'ni. Ililnu 
ruPiii- dining runni. l.llih»ii. 
yuCid garden. Itcri-nUv dwarai .ij 
ipjJde J.id lUL-filr THutoJ 
-.VO--.1 n urd'. Noi* p.iof, cnuni’i".- 
LtidM. ta.^-.Tlad l •« hrs. 
-1 • .2SH a..i.u. 

Phone Rowlands Castlo 2967 

TOF.SIOSE ESTUARY. N. U-. on. 
pi ar l.iJefr.i-J- \ * er- be.-u'uu! 
^nil ayacluu- '• h-.or.,o.i. I.*.i.yp 
i.lli ‘lni« bnams. <i<.. i _-;i:.-j 
p..uin m rw IM-iil 4-ncrc »isp -.*-:in 
•mi, landing Vif. ann riidL.r- 
oirden. Ijirpf- dauniP g.ir .<ii* -nil 
conage ■ n-' *Jln-i mijdi.-rnis-iildn-- 
in ground. Frcci. id *-■ l>.-r- 
•i round Uni.tdW.—lcl.- "2 ~~P 
JO'S 

EAST 5U5SEX. >M..r- Sr-u* 
t rir.f'd. ‘ 'ijn-do-i ol sun.- -7 
■ i.i’.in. 7 h..Ihro-->:tt>. 1-1 .-i 
f.irilif*. riir.-mn mi herir 
vrn-,.1-1 "1C. r.jT.'h<1. T»>, llnnnn 

I ) London 
& .Suburban 

h§85N property 

ST MARGARETS 
TWICKENHAM 

~ -mr;. Eianan spl.t Icui 
maiior.clle in ome: cu'-ds- 

Lounge ana balcony, 
. i-chenvd: noi. i-./o bedicams 
baihraom/v.' c 

CS'.DOO 
TeL 8Q2 1277. afl-r 6. 

SErioot: Superb coiuilnan sr- >>- 
i.,-:j,.ncri liuuso ul ..'.ar jt.-.r 
7 l.'.ublc- cic-d.*.. lur.ury aain-pom 

• Ja:qc r->0.- u tij'-a- 
i iil^ OLu( (I'.crlivalb'e.' jo • .-..r 
l.uib'-r and -I.-ru. yuran:1 •_ 
mi-.irid. rcpua'iC'i. 1'u‘i Cas 
'. I. v. Hji '.cm ur.’ .-. 
(l.'.lL'sr.i '.'car v.oj... 1tt>. 
sa.ei flr«u Ln,« Ccr.t:.-. 

-i-ju I neliuld —fel «** 

KENSINGTON PAP.K CARDrNS. 
li-iiaa'-i- 'ai...-. I...a*d. *- -."is 
.7 rvi«- i'.j.*n.,on; !U: 
% .-rrc- uSi'..<’.' <i rdr-n- tr.-r- 
huH MhT-jtHl ElTv.Ta.n & .,:c. . 

Find a 
buyerln 
TtieTimes 

U you'ye go! scmeifting to.;; 

sell and sail fast, out It in, - 

The- Times Clessified Pages. 

For only £2,50 psr line (and 

there- are diacaunts too).' 

The more you think ebetrf ft. 
the more you need The Times. 

01-837 3311 

StTnngciearvira 

STORAGE 
HOLD-RLII 
wtthZipTopt 

+15pP£P*ach 

34Jn. lung—J. for 
+ 30p 4 

for + -Wp. 
. •» for L4 20 - J5p. S4in. long—2 for 

LI 70 - J for iSfld - Mji. 
* r- .or - b'ip. 
? SOUTHERN CONSUMER PRODUCTS. 
! Dept. TT19BPC. Well* Place. London 
j Road Sth . Hmlhim. Surrey. 

London 
JillLj &■ Suburban 
gaga^ -property 

B&GBssanaaBasRBBnBB 

5 MINS. PARSONS GREEN! 

SIMM 

Make sure 

you appear 

in next 

Saturday's 

Shop Around 

Ring now 

01-278 9351 

for details 

EDUCATIONAL 

Klevels- 
sfud% iaan adult 

ejiviioument 
in Ovfortl 

DURHAM CATHEDRAL CHOIR.— 
'In.c- in*l Salurda; . 14 Ifttaber. 

v--,,. t..r Uj’ . .ined ‘Tilo. 'li 
.- Churncis rri-Hi .* vcnolarihlp.'i 

■ ccicrlnj flniviT inp onllrr (ips 
• m- inv-'PiXicAn in Choir Schor-i. 
i-SoSuatiteA avails bln tor 

w.-aittr»ori. .Tun. naniculara 
. Troni thf Organist. Tin- Oollngp. 

ZHirlidin.. »■ . ■ 

BEDFORD- “TUTORIAL COLLEGE. 
.In .'tncorenHiTtp jKth loroi col- 

■ “leap. U.C.L'. one 'roar .A ano f 
UPvel courwfii. Ci[/n»ive A hnpl 
coureei, tor -Ja»Bar.- iciita. 5iujU 
orputn. itiViiiidu:il , all call on. 

• r.cpllcni results. Arcontinoilftllon 
.--aCMnautf. Pro.ppctu* tron»- ihr 

mir.-ituJ iT/. •Hedlard Ttrtorlal 
X.'qII :nr. .16 UinvJoi-ar* Ruad- 

..Ni.dlliN. ;Tel Ji254 4bi37. 

.dtendiincd oapaecZtfcv-v 

Literature, Music, Drama, History, 

Children’s stories-on tape Cassettes 
Tape cassettes are widely used today, both for leisure and education. The range of cassettes 
we shad be offering regularly are dramatic and engrossing, time saving and practical. You'll 
find all the cassettes listed here are most enjoyable to.listen to. in the comfort of your own 
home or car. Each cassette lasts about an hour and is recorded in Stereo (playable mono). 
A full cassette catalogue is sent with every order. 
This offer is for children’s stories. A selection of .classic, popular and modem-, lales to 
entertain, enthral and dengbt the young listener. They ait have appropriate music and sound 
effects. 

KiDSFUN . 
A lively poprpourri of stories, riddles, jokes 
and'quizzes. I Ages 7-12) 

ONCE UPON A TIME 
Bedtime stories entertainingly and delight¬ 
fully told by Richard*, Bners and Felicity 

-Kendal. (Ages 4-7) 

LARKS CASTLE ■ 
Written and told by Siisannah.York. This is 
a charming and delightful fantasy written 
in a style Susannah -York has made her 
very own. Marvellously entertaining. (Ages 
4-8) • 

BIGGLES LEARNS TO FLY 
Simon Ward reads the early exploits of 
Squadron Leader Bigglesworth—Capt. W. 
E. Johns' immortal flying hero. (Ages 8-12) 

THE LION AND IKE UNICORN 
Songs, and stories of mythological beasts, 
with music by 1 Dragonmilk'. Story-tellers: 
lan Gelder and Hazel Clyne. (Ages 4-7) 

LUDO AND THE STAR HORSE 
Paul Eddington reads Mary Stewart's best¬ 
selling children's novel. (Ages 7-10) 

GUMDROP ... 
Richard Briers tells Vaf Biro s stories about 
the. popular Austin Clilton vintage car. 
(Ages 4-7) 

GIANTS. GODS. GOLD AND GREECE 
Four dramatisations of ancient Greek 
legends—Perseus. Midas. Odysseus and 
Theseus. Featuring Jane Wenham. Michael 
Scholas, Edward De Souza, Terence Long- 
don. (Ages &12] . 

BOBBY BREWSTER'S FIRST FUN 
These famous and well-loved stories are 
here told by (heir own author—H. E. Todd. 
(Ages 3-5) 

MARMADUKE GOES TO ITALY 
Kenneth Williams reads the adventures of 
Mirrmaduke the lorry and Joe the driver 
on an exciting and colourful journey. 
(Ages 4-71 

THE TERRIBLY PUIN PRINCESS 
Penelope Keith reads delightful wry siories- 
by Pamela Oldfield—stories which seldom 
end quite ’as you expect. (Ages 4-7) 

MOBY DICK ‘ 
Joss Ackland tells Melville's immortal 
story of the great white whale and Captain 
Ahab. Plus adaptations-of Capt. Marryafs 
* Mr. Midshipman Easy ’ and * The Phantom 
ship’. (Ages 10-14) 

TALES AROUND THE WORLD 
Leila Berg s best-selling collection ol folk- 
tales, frames with appropriate music 2nd 
fold with lively humour by Ronnie Stevens. 
(Ages 4-7) 

You can choose any 4 of the 13 cassettes offered for £7.00 plus postage and packing of 50p 
or buy cassettes singly at £1.99 each plus postage and packing of 25p. 

Send to: Cassell* OHir. Selective Marketplace Limited, IB Oq(e Street. LONDON v.'IP 
Pirns'* usr block capitals. t< K. Biidrf’UM onlj. 
Alluw- 2B days lor deUvcrv*. ■ . woutl. m hiv inland Nn IJ7-|*17» 

Please sc-nd mo caa- rule 
jus Lbni-d heir. 

1 enclose niy clicque 
for £.. 
made payable In scicr- 
Ltte . Martc-tplace Lnr.i- 
l=d.' mjaae «rl|e name ..... 
and JuLdress *in ,-cvoj-ae 
ur cheque. 
Name .. 

OujiiIJIj- Tide 

I ENJOY PRIWE 
SECRETARIAL 
:/ ;TUAFsmG ■ 
pTi-.cie Sr-Telarlal Iraliilnd 1<ir I 
Rofal Sb:lcly o( Art> mid Pit- . 
miu crrUUcaiL'ii coursr with 1 
plus factors: Optional G.l.E. and 
Inkimste of Unquiets luiuo.v— l 
Courses .Mart in Srpi lviti and » 
Jan. . 1V7V. rtccom menial ion j 

' anpros-eii by me College Is | 
nroilded Ui tin- ClLy—rhe 
slndcnL, v ill hj-.e tile opL'OIiiin- 1 

_lty of j>aillclnaung In the ■ 
Educationel and Social amenities > 
or the dij- accuaumed to I 

' proiidlua ior Its Studunl P&ob-. , 
lalIon ol ]2.000 talontrd young I 
people. For prospectus lel'-phono ■ 
ludaj—Osfpr.l <QB6o'. 731j64. |, 
VfSun=7pm. >■ cei:davs. vam-ipm I 
or- vfritc 10 (he Registrar. . 
ftm. HG5. B. St. Aidgaicj I 
Secraiarial College, 77 Gqgrge " 
SI., Oxford. . . 

THE BEST-REFERENCES ? 
Truil us. 

-•* ll,78 .lllusuaiod- 
.bu'iij. LP.hJ i pO>U(Xr - Tun- 

bthol.’r-.hfos at [pdewnritni 
Schools "■ 12.11c. i pc.-iani- lilp>- 
••• SchDJirt ul' Erujlhtrr la Ortrj 1 

. Ur-.iam V . -:x.'20 i •MjSi^gr 1 jO <. 
■*Kb!1 llw ctafiaur on rcqa.-al. 

THE TRUMAN AND 
KNIGHTLEY EDUCATIONAL 

TRUST 
.76-78 (T) Netting Hilt Cate. 

London Wll 3LJ. 
TeloPhona 01-272 1242 

. -SCIENCE GCE ‘ A ’ 
. LE\^EL IN OXFORD 
Brady at Modes Study ConLr* 

C<s-fnnJ dtiinncu spcciallhB oiler 
one-loim' revl-ilon. uno-ycjr and 
iwi-mar r.oumes.. 

ror' prospectus sriie lo: 
. fs'. ILntmy Rond. 

Kid ling ion. 
■ •-.fold OXe |AH'. 

• Trl: 03C75 S9S3 

G.C.E. DECREE anti liniteisUlnal . 
r ,.inn Tuition. b\ im»i. I re* Kraiu-cliii.—v, ..iilliqan. M.A.. 

opt. AJ4. Voice* H.tll. ustord 
>i\J oPIt. TM. nHe-'i "•4U3I • 

. .J-l hour.. 
ai i G.CJB. .<nd ■■ I' Jtvrl- 

toiirse* aid scn.-n<cJ'biistne«r 
. -ludic* hr ei'aerl L'Jlur» at llul- 

uarn ruturlai Collequ. 4. Red1 
L*un s:.. Holhorn ti.C.i. .'.oaiv 
lor prosocTTns: 400 HtM4. . . 

MRS. THOMSETT'S IN OXFORD—- 
1 men-i vi i-ieri'i iccrcUrui 

• ceiira-. '' Brochure n?;ford 
7'JlbaU- , 

MRS THOMSETT'S IN OXFORD.— 
tniciwlre 2-icrm seerntaiiaJ • 
colic.-*-. BrorhujTi. Ojjoid 
7116.70. ' 

O'OVERBROECK'S. — Private 
tutors. 'O' A A ' level- and - 

• 0::hnJs<? Entrant." _i-pcrtalljli. ^ 
Proapecliia aram Jl7 -Huvitald-HtL.. 
Urlfbrd. Tel.: L'J.'for J 527-33. 

WltSiout TheTimes, interviews 
■ can be a bit of a let-down. 

m 
1 ■ When yod start looking-through the papers you’ll no 

. . . doubt see Jiupdreds of vacancies for “bright young people” 
seeking a:“fulfilling career with prosjjects". 

■ - But unfortunately,close inspection often proves these 
(6 be a little less “fulfllling’*than expected. 

That’s why we have a special Senior Appointment 
■ section in The Times, which caters specifically for professional 

=--.-s-.-■ ,-pBople...^. 

» ■' On Thursdays you’ll find a selection of career openings 
' *..r offering salaries up to £5000,ahd on Fridays jobs ax £8000+ 

- •' -are advertised: 
. . '. And becausetve have such a high reputation with 

: employers for attracting the right sort of applicants this section 
' always has a wide range of acadetnic5management,industrial 

;■ .-*■ dnd l^gal posts to choose from. 
-So ifyou’d rafher-notJeayeit |o chance to find suitable . • . . 

s . eniplpymait.lum to the paper more.employers turn lo. 

■ v - .Vl ; 
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10 
births 

robin’ jS=,,'bg«7.‘* *<*'«■ 
Mr Au5rr;- sn.l SiT< 

MeCAVE.—nn .-.ury-i l yj."?* 
ij 5u.:<.* ss-— > **< • 1 T"1" 
oiQUUi. 'la.--'". ■ 

IMCKEM2IG.—r>-. loin AuJti.. -a 
l n<ta- Yar!:. m Sii«n ■ * 

i.. r- irtii: ft.-*—a . 
..-jiu Mar-*. M w r.v w;"'' 

SETH.—On jtiWIHt i'jlli; - jpf, tJUlUli''?*-. 10 

* To pJace sn 
advertisement in any 
-these categories, tci; 

Lun:'”’ S'ft 
iLni-Mcr. 2 si-ter soT S-*ni. t Jai 

i n.’.iil. 
'SWA THAN.—On 10 Am UP* 
l r>ij-i>n i M-.-iolld s 
■ J-ji pv. 

b. ih Karr 
• TURNER.—.V 

P .t. nn 1. itft .“J; . - ‘ 
U'i.*: to .isn w o ■? " 
Vai..—i dMi-.l.'r ■o.cnl:i- 
riu.-e. hli'' 

DEATHS 
WHEELER.—-on tea. l.'.lh. 1973. 

vi-.fcr.l. Dr. ItaVrl Oil-.f-r, 
Jov.hI Tu-.-jand of Jc.m ati-I 

l.iilier c: Carolyn and A:i5on. 
I'M'..«1 rrt>.''. Dr.ViUt^:-. 51 
tlT’-rril. to Sir M.cJurl Sob»II 
ti.iix.si.. utiurztiili Hosiau, 
O-il-rf. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES - - . 
VERDIN; SIR H. B.—NleiBQMl ser¬ 

vice. dir-.trr Calhi'draT,- blh Son- 
l-i.’bflr. U.'J?. WrolMi r Uck.i. , 
Ilcrc.urd. lUi SrpUriuDcr dLS.OO.J 

tfrui .;rr ' EV./J- 

twa. 

IN MEMORLAM . 
PORTMAN-*^-r>.Tj'd VnHIztn Berke- 

. Vy. WsJiUi' \iseomr:.-- ft :o- 
m -stow hu Tiintu'.-.r i^jrinc 
1 i ■-■rT".1. nhu died Suvv.-ubitr <Va. 
1 'j7. Ills noutaa#. during y.vr-. 
nf ttMunlTlt. Ms mil rterodnn 
ard pmstf or tun. vS n«n > 
runnEin. " A clean • h*in and 
a rHMfiui mm:.''—Maw. 

RENDER.—tn Ini lag iricmrrtj of my 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
FOR SALE RENTALS . FLAT-SHARES 

RESISTA C.ARPETS LANCASTER GATE 

ANNOL'NCEMENTS L1C HOLIDATS HOLIDAYS AVD VILLAS 

COMMONWEALTH' INSTITUTE 
Ulo>rd Sirnoar. -3rd Septr Sv« 
ETMWtioii«. 

SUMMER SALES 

AKTJCO TH.es 'JP^e . oc; 
stoBs. Xs: quality. Free delivery. 
—Tu.lur Flo-arBlo Lit. —aM. 

MERAKTOV __ RROADLOOM 
1C WIRE. Stain reiisMtii 
--- ftirc viLiziag. LO .45 sq- 

W.2 

OP’^OSlTt HYDF PAR5C 

•1“»e hou-.i seepir! - ran pirno &■ 
Cil* and Ciiaft’ 

I .Tiir iCRj.t. 
j FIAT—OH 
l - m i«h stk " 

ENJOY A SEPTEMBER 
BREAK 

AUSTRIA IS OUR 
SPECIALITY 

trfi r tpy. 
Car icJ KnsLia Urci*-^:. 

5-3>UI5i- lUlluil. 4-iJ^Ta. 

scr:.vs,a ::fN 
iiuioD.--.-. i" 

S?j-<S rVLSAM ROAD. 
PilKSONS GSiEX. S.W.«. 

C'l-Tjra 7531 

PRIVATE iVD\-ERTiSERS 
OM-Y 

. ■. 01-837 3311 

appolviments 
QI-Z7S 9161 

PROPERTY estate 
AGE Vi'S 

' 01-27S 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
063-834 1234 

Queries in conne^iun wirh 
arivortisements ihJt heve 

appeared, other tbtfn 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-S37 1234, extn 71S0 

‘ yjirc_Oi e;si Jnlr «' Vorfuit t. orothrr Jim. W50 tfiPd .H.ogaar 
" ff-’.TT- ,. .-r.i Dr J'l1' »'-•■ - 19lh. 1071.—Crrtl. BID ana 

I -1/ ■!>:•>:!? Da-.'.J JaHn. - . . 
i J ,J --- robinson.—In. «rv«-!o-.lnp mew- 

i ' . BIRTHDAYS 
i cute _;jMi na.v. r-ol!" r-lurrj c 
| \gA- Blrtftdav. fever VOUT.. £“•!« 

HI MCOHSHINE.— ll nijr hw,e a.- 
! w:i-r i«ic r.n iwr _*.aa wr«rtc-y 
I "«i9ir.tNsu- 

marriages 

nr-, pf «7'"OTSr.- ■ d'-bo «1fed on 
AlHIRt l°Ul. XV70.—vfuhn. 

STORtY.—IB W»r-lBi1iH WlMtr -rf 
tar tjrolber BiTJ" ^amt of our 
di-.ir Tn&Uior and JaUi-r*— 

wELLS^nvuin trancis.- s_-twr 
(ISifi-T'K'. Ever n momberins 
j-on irtdi !ovc*. iaJiarlnc. 

: GHEENSUBY.—H"l t "M 
a.i --iiAit5.• .it y-r 
. flreliicr v.?!c.'. ^ 1:1 

b£Ll 
•uou.... _ 
banv1 Dr el 

‘ r«- -r r -r ■ h--'i 
l.f!i> IT' 

FCXEILAL ARRANGEMENTS 

-.ITS. JU . 

.-i urv. 
Li .Li 

Ur-iLfl. W ■ 1LJ 
eueV weddings 

OLUE8 : FORBES. — 
.*1 1 .v, j! Tu-. "I is*1 

"f.-'-ii-irr HilW ’.’’‘‘Y 
‘■.-.i;'.--' c.<u:l:i b<-.ru: . c , 

nn Ta'Jf ..ubv W‘.a- r 
One irui-v .-.51 vawr- 

.1. 11. KLNVIJN. U:i. 
«.>L'E\L DIRLCTDRS 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 

Dir and N'leiil S-f'-.c* 
Pr.-."2!i! I'!ll3t5l. 

t dm 11 -v.i- a: »■ 
-•iASUGhT- 

mni K wWri 10 bo a 
B7"al surcr-i 

u moai aisiri-ss'.ana! 
•aJorU-iwa t«. 

' It offers 
Super at J5ETJH la:*.!ir.«. 

CiKrci. 
ftiencUi'. (.urtrsca. 

aKi-nt'TC swrtct. 
Buj froa» o.Vj ■» m. 

Rottnun-i: rra'n K. ji s.a. 
until i'll- fiiriv i. jL-rs 

Molt la'-' la 1 ri . 
fit'jrf.-V &or.i « •- 7.1. 

Sa Mfr.IlKI. ;lp l*r-,u Ti± i3? 
U"! of r .vn ->7 

iiiv ir.« " l-.'ijr*. 
Lai"at Gertiiim-.n's Vis* Bar 

■ Mar.J.».: liar . 
i^.5j u.m. Suorrb 

he: J3i tnTC i«- 

LEE BAY HOTEL, LcE 
SH. ILhJWCD'.Si:. DI'.vS 

I.trTi*T fanCSi' bole.. .r 
'SKted'J viKJer, »2 a -lor. 
G3 arrcv of 
l^oouei ‘-'a-l- 555.. 
R'a17.s- Miidr.5. "j'j ■ a~-v. &3 .-ujSla. JTlTr*. pOL- 
Msatn. /'Ll-7-; P S!nL=rj 
^'d(. Cj’our TV. 3irs. ai..- 
rrpni. v&at&surz. 
tiflftWi p^rjes. piinns.* 
■L7 -Jr., 

ffaissn'-1 m" 
t 1VXNTE3 6?j“l4 

122 L PPZ.P. mCHMGN'D ROAD 
WTaT. 

Z.VST i-tiELN. S.'.v'.ia. 
~Ga.i 

Ilf. !i- >a .SlVjr JY £Y- 
i-'orxMiv:. 0:. a gv^tomers 
TriiT />■„i NriV SHOP iS» 

pEV 'A'rr« sPECWt. 
J OrTY HS INi^Ll.-DING 

NOV. 
SHOP ist OW.V - - 

Or*?.\7*.G 
go«_:5 frro;.; -u.: j peh VxC 

AT 

AaWsj Camasav renraziaaaia. 
Rrs.:: CuacoRiirt ■ l»w^Mv. 

LENA LOV LiT. 
• Deot.'TT . 

5 Sote S:.. L-sri.-. sv.T'oEY. 
A3:A TV..: Cl-ril 

1-2 WANDSV'0r".TSt EHIDGE PJS.. 
V L.-'A *I..S.W."». 

01-1 31 t 

Bc-u'JJht.' ultra luMirv rial. 
Liurarulairtr rumlaiied: 5 
dnuDi.- scar-.oaii w-iUi atLr.rn- 
ina aaihrecni nidi Aowca.. 
.V'l fined en tulle tr.mm.if 
vralied 40 it. v«y artistic 
rk-.-satlon rt-vn. r-.L-w.elV 

■ modem inch.in tmilreU- 
htji ail aic.’-fariaii ir.net.v- 
.ibit Incltlrfih-T tHviiwasfli'r" 
Patio suiTOur.d.ag Hal wl'Jt 
lishosnu ard lounwln. Pati.nvg 
area lor three ears. ZZSJ n-w. 

—Oh /% 
l3r. Hi- .' . * I 5 

i Tel.:'-Juft ( * fl.- 

i^ib^asags^iif'’ 
inn neJ 
lady preeyTd-—i>i.; . 

SITUATIONS W AS V 
n 

HAKE BIRD K 

PLEASE PHONE 262 0&07- 

■13 aK. a;rrm>ia service 
le^soa’s Icrges; £i’iep*r.dea£ 
jLi<5z"i of pula carpeting. 

HAMPSTEAD 
SPACJOUS FLAT 

r -Boc^ieiy divorced, fo. 
! ■ • "iwnt.i Tioqbsi,- r.thiitti 
j - cuiAe - espcT^iSr 
1 l-5»n!*i. teacher. bt«ia= 
r- c« vivre. rraoy to 
1 uiap:rr. sects eewiaw 
I -. U5T1TTtHBS honesty I 
i .--aBd samk fairr.. . : 

SHORT LETS I 
SKI WITH ERXA LOW 

.‘vi.a 
Ifi ■ 

4y Edawar*1 Dar-d. 
UJ-7J3-uJ77 

tv .a 

45 MlA»* RS 'l. '.V.3 
01-S57 U7:.7 

4 Da-. of Yor": 
Jam 

Lotiwon. h.V..». 
Te'..: 01-V3"! 1612 NttiiJ.Op. 

-jv* 7242 Da’-. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HOLIDAY LBT « » i b Ih lOVUi', 
I iTatflv. T?t. 0U5 2i72. 
1 KENSINGTON HOLIDAY FLAT - I a~:-7b'- »ir. ^ c.=.:c 
I- iMi-ice S*fc. Li'2».. TV., '.'-.one 
. .-•.:-x. £ii'» p ■--.' :7v ~ii. . ■ 
1 RAO LETT : £.7 rr.teo. frs-.i K>b: 
t Ors»j. Lnams 
, ir. S’- 4ixr-v iLT.f. *rs.'._'". 7 .. 
| ?i. .-saiMftjer. 21. j p-^ .... 

. 1 61 r-. 
I SOUTH KEN. Uraun.' r.~z~ 

fv.s. 2 b'771,.. si. 07.4 0.. I 
P-..-3‘i C'.-iTL- 

i r.v. Aval: rus; V''. vj 
II y “V. ??c. T«?l. o«" or-K. 
! KENSINGTON. W.F -- - 

■-JV7 T57^.74 fl Cl- 

iS'S'.s - Vi.-.-... r-L-.:-. 
r-LV. Svvzy ,u-c:ra. 
Sw-Isk-wL t:s_*u U 
i_:.: if.w.:y.i b^s:- 

SMOOTH. SUAVE 
AND S.YTISFYKG 

■Via mast b« tz&fng about oje 
>r:-~.Gi ua:u*i wise Pwu un 
•r..c i Pr^aeur ’77 Tor L-ruv 
Lf r- L^v per Inc \ vi. 
Ja. l one a! trousd 200. «rm- 
asnalis ahi-avb In rtec^. C.-.I1 
;a: L.'.'.a briars nu nr or 
!-:.i ler jj.ii di |i> Hina nu. 
o.UAT UAPPLNG WISE CO. 

60 WappLog. High Sl, 
Loadcii. E.I. 

Tci. m-SSR 29fi5.»'SS?S 

" Siiiutcd In Hampatca.i VlUan?. 
' Ground sour. snHabi? mr 
nmilin. Lome lonnq?. lar-a 
djntna room. 2 aobb!i.-. bca- 

' rooms. ftllchcn. baliireom. 
•Lcr.iaRably fumlchpd. C.H. - 
Verb- 3L"5lU(!cd separato in- 
:ran:o. Vacant Dos’ :3» Sent: 

-10. end of May. IT. 5. fel'/J 
n.w. Tel- 7*va y&.rj. <■ ■ ■ 

Exceliirtit ivfBwBwii-B'iL* 

Sax ££L1 K. The Tl 

— iU 
\ GIE4i,26' SWAB' *«■ CTfl -1 s J ■gu&Ksjiuis . C8wp8a7.7-. 4a, f ; -?u«^!uji9 . anpac.r - ilk * 

w«g» «*«■ iioi— 
J ■■ThF.Uftsw. TaL: 02T?::i- 

WJURE* 

p.?bsY. rw'f «W»rPrd house 
i 4 b’Jiei.ir> vk-ufkln ”Ji—K|- 

.‘Li."4iT3lci!.c v.Loo- 

DVhHCSAS P^SsTSS I - 
1 . -IrfeiTW8 £*->?■ .11'; 
! TaueL;1 1 ** 
in-KOYAL NAVr OF pc# » ' 

DEATHS 
YACHTS AND BOATS 

All advertisements, are 
>ulijecc to the conditions 
of acceptance ol Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
uf which are available 
un request- 

1 BEATEP.—On A«JU*t 17 S « 
1 hp,-i"4ii. .'MU!« Mar- 
! JurV. .in-d IT*. luu'-h :*“■ “ 
I* coti'i.i ul . If.-nc. 1 fjiHin. 
I JiLnin 'l.i . ilhClwl". H.-M-Turi 
1 .ml lilVuia ru:i.r-l xr.lv: *1 
• v" S"‘.l.i" n. Uii3-~h. 'j5i>u7-t. ■: 
I f:i . b.*t.T. un V.-i-fnrW.i" . 
I Atr’js'. L jru at - r-» ■ lr-l ov.-Xl 

V- cr- Ti ill"'-.. K-u-rira h-.jY be 
^.nl Ip K-n;M». 4". lliirMii 

BENTALL.—Scdd 7JV cn 
; :k. Jcm.i.. bol-v ?>! 

HAMS YOU SEES THE 
bewilderment 

|l|il\ ji> d i’UI V 1i“" '.VOl'D GRpts animal SHtLin: 

Bus'n^-.s to Butinc«9 

OoircsiiE and catering 
ilta il'.one 

Educa.'icn^J 
Enl-n.ilnmcnli 
Financial . . 
Fcad aiu Wine 
Homo and Garden 
L:pa« riolicoi 
Po-i.il Shoppers 
Proncriy .. 
Public Hollers 
Scc-ri.inaf and 

21 
a and to 

o 
. . 21 

.. 31 
3 

21 
21 

3 
NM- 

Sccrclariil AppOlnlmait'.s 21 

.AUGUrt 
".in a; 

hi.'hm;i. .md m-jtf.cr o; 
In nrt.or.i: am. craiii.-oiliir 01 

Ja:i-. ~~£ ■>»:. v'i'T'‘ 
j j. nmir."! «■ rvic-. 

l, .. - .!<,*>ifa"", 1: vj .vlil 1. 
_.'■ i L j..;,i. ' .m inuuinr,. 
i u‘-'""t*. I'> v W. S.iulli.c:^. \ 
fla-J.JJs'i. Su'joIJi 

BULTER.—A! Si's home " .Msll.1t f 
j.j I.; ". i_*;J >i:j u.iv. n«-"i-: 
R. »-. ;flrr a innj l"ln'"» ^1 

VL'i |1UQU4. 407c. "Jic finis IT- | 
anii." G'l r-y C-auM | 
Pii>rx Buimr. brr.lse J«iw! ■ . 

Aimudi cl j'i.v • a.r." mi 
S. fbr.arrwa •jmii'Srai. invrr- 
r>, r.i- IMI!'? iun-.r. ! to 
1 omn.- hiiri-ih Cc-if.cn. IIO" vers 
ii.i^ b1* • -lit Li ?:• "-is J"|nn 

Esn. rlliuri' Dircr.lurs. 

GRtt'- — 
fit'-J LsnWilt Lane. ■ London, 
NU2 ;<Ui (Hen. mawirtr. Dr. 
Mtfvr-i Vounn■. ti.'i tir.-rt 
for ihw oid..iai» d'K' l'.'V-. 
IS IS 1-riiM CilTir fjr ttij 
ami a25d<{. a ‘.Jl SJn.lc.ry 
a.i.J j Ilcmf f-JT &•«■' and 
I riMlM Anlmc's at HM-don. 
nrr j;o*i.bjn. IHls \is>t'’rs 
«iy woIcj nc. P'.v»o h:lp hy 
si-.idina a rt^nallaii. 

ENGLISH HISTORIAN 

l ndnr contrast la London sub- 
Ijjiy. coMrUUm tons, mofrm 
PVar. aP.-r mar.-,- .amM vorls. 
9f-?'a woalUir e assia 
In selillns onr ou'sUnmns 
AM. lmp*:~aUf refcr«ieM. 

SEA MASTER SAILOR 
23ft. 

1 u occ.. o.-:rri. 71. : 
! ^ a. BK5-S7U 3.W. 
! east SUSSEX. 1'-- I« 3-afirc. ■ 

:m‘. of ■'twr.,. '.f.M Clll^lr 
;-nu»#. 4 botfroarr.. li.H. ."aliy 

• fsm.’sh.vl.. .--raU. rr^<£. =77:.-—:-. . 
J71-, t"'i ,J. J245 Tc;.:- 

12J\' LL- t'r 
■ Hi7: —.' . 

5 5-4-? S:.. L:v.;:. i.'.r LIV 
Au . A 

c.itv Acf<ii .‘unaigstaLe v.wm- 
4.1 ■ f'or vtslilss cmipany 
fir.riUv! iiiio iiimiiy from ■> in 
'vmopmixv inr 2 

I nEWl * ,-a ll.f DO'.iliO!L--T^5i»r7? ft? > 
I ; —Wb-.Sc ISCX Jt?-;. H:4\r *> \ 1 

' .V.V ^7“X -; --j709 j 

OBTAtNABLES.—w« obtain t'nc I 
unrh'.-'lnabi j: -iLks (nr xaenlns i 
t-w.*. ihMin. Inci. FxarJc! 
SI3SC>I, b'.-.ia. unnucS. Hear.- . 
t-rrnJi Festivals—Tel.: 01-839 
5 111. 

nope jenny line at 
Pan Hoois 

01-373 6070 

SimllAr •.Sa';- es Vrf.erlry 
(Mist, siaa-.f no. -«itre tuf, 

_:l a;.- i;o:>a:i. a as-far— - 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

l-r--. on; it-.-. Cj.: in I;— 
r.-.'-r:, .... rr.\ ?.-;d ' . 
{.T.-artl cibin na3 -:r. CL l ir 
r-ccr.ti-.' »r.at rair-s s.-aa.u- 1 r-DPF 

FLY * FLY * FLY 

MAGNIFICENT WALL 
CARMNO IN SOLID 

ENGLISH OAK 
71:5:is 7-.:-. - .j K.-‘xs».vHh 

; f rti: zs?C*'‘<scZriy 7" 7--r: :,-a it-4* rn." 
fr.*: 

'CURTAINS & LOOSE COVERS.— 
I. ir.:. Tandsn-oa and Snl.cn. All 
I Pat:<*rr-s brought 10 your hem* 
[ mado and (tiled. 
[ L-adon dliJIKs and som,unli. 
J u:-3o-J 039o and Htd&Up 70331. 

riftiSWELL hell; 
HIGHGATE BORDER 

OLYMPIA EXCSLLEMCE ■?! 1C"J7C 
:• .OTil?r • r"njpor:!.M^I Ap.r'jnai 
1; 5.vfO. n<*- - ir'i-1- SiCO. or.- prf'Tif iiTiit.1:. 
a.-a IS" c!r:!r>.: t::*cutl7e. 11130. 1 
—.rtcj.tm: "j241 04-60V. 1 

SiidsMntial rumlshcd hauat". 
■WCl. bastm-ml. Cloic v>M«. 
12 mIns.' walk lube. 4 bed- 
moma 13 dhlo.t. large- Uitg. ' 
roam; uUannal . I1U.. dbving- 
rnar.i. ihawer w.c. and barb, f - 
V.C., rinalmnm. GjrafiU 
• could be n inMausi as 
Cmi-io-room 1. C.H. Card-a. 
lima p.w. Company lei. 
Tef: 44 4 6670 or 444 9316. 

KOTOS 

•—HWCiMWHj 

r SOT OVERSIJB 
3® Sdmfar-GX£- & -ili 

=aUx, hrfimj/Bfne triw, 
IB **oeta, UnJed/i 
S mwtfrftfi, 

|S E5,95a 

J© Pfeise tci. Otter, 

£ Mar/ (040481) 

• eves.' STdmoulh- 'i 

J..*/:'. . 

-- A L i 

WARSCHIP. 1"»1. »:sC,-> 
#•:: r:a%"ns. ... 

tl.47...—T-.vr...r.. ■ 
2>0 13."i or <>L-~ 2 3 7J7-3 ., 

FKiED-l".! I!*1L)D '»YS 
.. ir - nf.. •.<>; f.sj. 

V1-V37 33wC> ."1701 —" '■ 
C/-17. bra^.iUK aaana s.r.iir. 

CT.-J.J- 
;j'. -r* 
St:.i 

IBM G.T'r’aalii :-4C Ll'-l.: S3 L.?cO: 
Tf Ill ■! Lice. Standard. 
.-. i-.r 2ID Ll"_.".. lx to. 
i;» ■: * 51.T—/Airway*. 4V1 

I 

Boil Nn rcplf-s hhnutd 6« 
adi: cssed 10: 

“lie Times 
P0 Ed* 7 

»|p.-i» Printing Ho-aie Gnu-iiv 
Cray's Inn Road 

London VfCIX C£Z 

Ocadlirn« lor cancolla.icr^ and 
.■1:.;rations :a eoa* |. .ccpi lor 
orooicd aii'icrii^crr.nol: t is 
13.00 hn piior to ihc. day o* 
puii.’icai'on. For Mnna • y t 
tstuQ Ihe deailliPq 11 "2 neon 
snurilay. On all canccilaiicns 
* Stop Numbor will be l"i£u.*4 
lo Um advcrlltsr. On any uib- 
ttquoil queries regarding :he 
cancel Lit inn. this Slop Number 
must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
A D. IVe make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertise in cnl s. Each 
one is carefully cbcc’^ed 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that yo-i check your cd 
2nd. if you spot an 

error, report it to The 
Classified t.-ucries 
Department immediately 
be tele phoning 01-S37 
1234 !E>:l 7!?0). We 
resret that we car.not 
be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

. . . tied- is Ion-: oni bp t.t.i:. 
«i* i4.’t!i in lu-.p ii".ir i'-i_'i ’n 

1 «..jJ Li JiLw." — i Si. John 
4 1m. 

CIRTIfS 
I 7U; CO YD.-un I 7lit .•■.f—1- f.n-'/i j 

> luiia "1 ILj". r.>i j-.j ...-.d . 
J j. 11 — du<i .j-i-.-r ■ ji.-.,■ 

coawley.—••• luT’i-t n : 
I ". l|r--.r 1 I- " 
V ... r-v I". --..I , 
I l-Jinj. or.d tJ-ari-. i—.: .-tr. ; 

DYSON.-O." IU-iujI !7lt iTI 
Ji’iinnrse’jj-’i. tn 1 «-."c ■ .r.- . 
r.iin- ond .\inir*'". D-.s-r.—a '.on 
.Jonathan>. a oro’.li.r It tom. 

EA5TER.—'jtl AutiuM IMh 10 
iJi'tjs ‘n.« L I'oil;> r.-if John 
—a son- • Si.-ho-uv J. ni«.. ■. 

FOY.—On MlOUM 1 T. ijurot 
durioiin •- HolpiLi: m JudJ’li 
■ no-i LnbO”. ■ ..n-j P<:*:r—a 
■L-ugliKr iSaruh \'|..ior;a.. 

FRANKEL.—>3n Iriu.’’.. ."twit"! 
leih.. ut F'rJmlcv Purl; H-.-M'-l. 
b’lrrvi-. la 'l«ni’t >nco Simon ■ 
tul Rlclurd—a cL.ti'-hltr 

HAMBLIN.—On Stiou.: 14;1. .»! 
Pun wry r-? il/nj-tii tr.ee Cr"h 
aid Hrv-.n—j ion ■ Junn-i Hunort 
Gltrlsmpii'.-ri. 

I 1 r.i"*T - sun. naitrj uimi 
' i 7-j - ciiap1"! Si.. lamraNt. 
1 EDMEADES.—On I7ih August, i 

l*.“a. Dmv, ‘per VaKlnqlon*. I 
< nmnnn Irbndt ai stow'-nji'.-U I 

.\ur;li« IItime p^t Biiij" si I 
■ C-lr.iUnils. f Ifc s?l njld a so o( ( 

*. ■ ivtj. '.Oddi.' f-r i r-fcrlvS | 

; t. :rt S-Io- o! '.fnililiff-a.T-S"/J. J 
; ". .-1.. -. u" un an"l cn.- ".Inc 

lv; in-iji nn-sn tl c ::cp"jo:ial 1 
ab !i“ . Crcna..on r.r-.-.:p. 

I Cll,rS._in icr'i.". T4i:. in 
; Ir.-c:* Trnt-ypf *•il"" . .v.td .:>4. 
’ r.r..-r r.\,M C.Yri. "."si-I; 
! \;i-■ .--a:r.mtrl. ilp.ir Im:b.tTl 
I f ::i. !j»e L-inc. -.i"j-;i lot»J 

I — t \p.n -M." r.«" So-c'l .:«tl 
1 n-ibil.-.i.l-Y Ol Tnr>"sj. nKlilP*. I 

.in-.-i .-nt* D4rl(*. I noer.il 1/ 1 ! 
* cron. 'lo-td-iT. St. Francis. Wvl- I 
. -.— "i 17.■. J-. -i Lilly. 
, HEV.'ITT, nr'tYL ■ non Haul.on 1. «: 
1 1 "O aui’Jon Lnn'". ll-iltTUin".. 
I S'irfi'i" cn ITih AU'i'Li:. »1-K>* 

«-f L""i.i:p Fr.ni. H-wi!:. mollior 
i of Abionv .nd Pcneloi't. 
; KITCWN, DOROTHY -nro t.-i-Lv. 

c." Ij r.uux.nc. Mon: (..ras 
d'Cd'j. St. HrclS*l:. Jor-W. 
v ;d x cl li'iDInni AMhlhu'ii 2nd 
!*»■.«! r.it-'Ji r of Robert 1 isobV-t 
lb- lale 4nn D"’ni:.4on .injl 
I Ah-I li.'vfon. and iqv*:! 9—111'- 
r.glliT o: h'.-r 1*1 crand-lii-dirn 
In Ihc Ur’b.'i I''-’.- :nj V«f 
X vi.ad. r. a '"Hi !y at r.-.4i». 
ron n'lr-lng Jerif. an 
iTt'i August. IvT>. agcJ 71.- ji». 
I'i'-i r: 1: ;-i.- 1I1U7/.1 tf S.. 
lirei.-.d -. 4.0..! '-it 
un ".lfliiii.". _•»! \iibi:sI. 
I liwer ni.iv 1*» ".in: to Pil-.l'cr ft 
L< I'.'U"' n.". r un-ru! Difiun. 
Kfn>:.ipi<i*t Jtrtf. by 
l"f 10 noon 

MACCFEE.—Cm l*i!'i .lngu-t. 
; "7M. 1! hani" rm'.agli.v’.c. 
i'iv.". .-r Oiirl-i li-»in*.r Urt-r 
■ 1■:< ■. ".S'-. 1 H..1.0 r. 
: :: 1" ■» . in.-i-.m-i ur ;n- i.ne 
'\-1ti .’ii-" l.i-ing fv.iit-r ..pU 
fr:<-T"J of Jiren-.y. ALisUir and 
’.ent". 

Muccowan..—|JA '.a-,, ion.. Ltr 
.»r:uur Dan ■-■! C"uf:. Y.K«jcva -. 
01 fed HJr>v S".. Lr-.iloT. VII. 
and Hu—.-1 CiroKi. Surrey. >!•■-.£ 
i*i.ur f.-ih'r >>t F.viub."'ti Pii.iu«.r 
o( l noi.r id. rnd orarti'i'^her 
of J.irres. Rcbcr: * K'.rssr. All 
b-.-llTl •: "s 11. Reynolds. L-'ng- 
‘ -d :W.UR2. 

MARSHALL .—On ■‘VUSHSl IS. 1'7-J. 
:.5"vri llPnr.- tiv-Pju MarsbJ'T. 
.".j.-.r vr.-rs. oi Ony dan. 
Di-irly invml b»- hl» son. Ri.b. 
1i.1u.3i1 i- r-ln-i.il." liNtn. aid grao.i- 
tl." UnjU.TJ 111 11.1 .l.li’ Alison. Scr- 
■. .r..‘ 11 ij.ro—I«a Parish Charc.i. 
on \» vdiifi'14".. Audiii; £3. at 
'4 15 •• n... lollnwi ' h-.- triiiinUIIL-: 

inn 1 ir-nflcirlum. “ 

Box l'*4b K. Hie Titan. 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS: 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

TROUT. %. !".la:i C3ita. • 
Mr?:.. O;:.. Singiui.. Carjlvn. 1 
Olirhainstia. I 

V.T LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

r..rMr- ■? Ci--.is. Careri-iv;-.. 
5. v.-.:r>b, !!.id'.< C4»'. .r«'i. 

CORFU 

UNWANTED GIFT. 0rc»n Drahn 
Ye-.s. 4-;.i;-> «l:c. Snnil now. 
1_Vj o A.i*.—ill/ui vG7 £676. 

6 & "AttlMitb. 

fK HOLIDATS 

W: j£'.. 1 tr iTit: Sir..-. 
bjt.i -r.ru. YjLVi'f.. -a Vert 

:-.irv £.ic «rll w"i: -»■ 

jr,iT-.-jr*, *\ 11 s:v. 

JET5TAR 

DESP BUTTONED SOFA nr.d £ 
cr: 'rs. ca~. ct vdJiu' fremes. 
3->:, rasv v-lvc;. £l30 oji.o. 
T' —p 73c£. 

Buitnubimm wan: to lal-e ih* 
si.n-i od! or CUrisimas^d-.-er's- 
’.nu ." Clnn 01-478 " Sal ranr 
an-l I’nd out about Vic acm<raua 
b.irir booK- nq dL^ouma for Ihe 
Tunvs Chrlfjk.as. Cill »iU.de a-d 
The Chr's'jnas Camldawn—but 
hurtv bvrero the olter ends l 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

NORTH DEVON 
tVlinSSSY ‘4A>h3R I IOCS? 

Li a s u: c.-rli 11. IV-s fKT- 
Lrnsel ; ;e in.. r.'f.rs 
V.i! Inlem.'tisnj1 ."4_j.l7. >. 
o-."".i r.-in-T . i.-; a 
c-io'rc <». Cii-.' sii-.dia 1 c--p. 
r-jr., ir > :.t 
•-q !ia: in a • -n.-a.r ■ v.inj. 
P3 b. iiiTuCui- rnl-.-jr.Si; so 
r.-.e b»i*i '.*11111 a-i nT.!*r. 
Han': iio:l6'.' ar.d autcnui 
boo' inn ltd !. .j • 

lil.: spun or. T.-acvr 014. 

L'*Jll>U *1R T1t%’"’tL 
3 Carer.-rr- b:.. Li.iiir. 

xi-r.r* 
FRANK SINATRA ViO.»;» (or -aln. 

11- O ijI-U-vj J8"'*o. 

-: I 
KNIGHTSBRIOGE^-SnacibUb ftit • piltTn q-|ti> 

oiTT-:ooklng nordsni. Lame ! Q -StuVUl ddtnl 
lounge and bedroom, .magrificeni 1 n . . . 
kixiien. di-ncuc. UUirouin. **]& Auto. " S. - Re^. -1 

jB miles. White.4»idck 
1© tr:p. niodrc. 3un 

Radio, cassette. 

mon'-Ts or longer. 
Ifl-loS 6576. 

C100. p.w. 

WE OO NOT CLAIM 10 be .naal-I* e-, 
clans, v.1- do uv harder to ftsdiB ijJJsn. 

“d^S- Tci. 0273*06700 
vour requlremaits. Cutlass L Go. I q (Easiness hrS-1 UlcK 

7~_ ~ v - [ oseeaaewooBw 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOOSES ! 
owlLablc and also rvqalrcd fctrl 
dlpljinri'i and evecnrluos: long 
or snort leu in 
Liprrtvn.1 & C07. . 
Struat U'.I. Ol-au^r 3334. 

all areas.—— ( 
tT ; Srrattmv j. 

SKI .AMERICA FREE I 
Send bj-t :cr ■> c,Ni,v»' 

■'lit '.r» E4o"»" and rite L'.S-». 
Aid -eT Me c.u-me of a :ras 
ts.’j :i :tii" Staves : 

3r'-.r.-- ••-" 
Erjii-- - 

St:L';n S‘i! Hal.fr 7-. 2-Z 
tir. S:?.--:. L?lj"is-.*r. .71- 
IMP’ U7u7» "ACTA.- 

is Un? tar,lest slnnle mi apart er 
in tiic L:.K. 01 rv-oCJJtJi Intu all 
1 '»mi. ol cititer. 
Hr In us 10 . conquer ennter 
wiin a I (Macs" donation Dr ".in 
niemaririit "" dulaUim lo 

CANCER KS6EARCU 
CAMPAIGN 

Dari. TXL. i Cailion Hour* 
Terraco. - London SM'IY oVR. 

Sfitwlri £7£ 

^PENNYWISE TRAVEL 
7i.' fr:::r.*MR cylr:'iieci.v' 

RENT A PIANO. IlarnsICftoM Cla- I -, 
v.iKiri. liJio. T.10 Lnli|li- . , 

- HJ’..4-fen’. Scrirnio wh’di r MAIDA VALE. Lar^c lur.iiry (um- ; 
uii.vn* tr. pnuble cioici' 1 ntu.d fl.t. 5 beds., loi'-nu". Iu<l*'! 
uT 1.1 ,■ rLT.i-ri >ris inv i.iosi ver- • fittml til dim. One colour atiJ : 

cr. "i,i" (.man in -ine s-..ir. 1 fc^ncit ami -vhlu." TV. PtU-.:h ■ 
ir ■ r.£■■-. (rrr.i uI-Ryj 6iol. 1 garden £125 p.w. Telephone. 
: :j;-: i.u2wc;,.a ucinoai Hiu. 1 >03 ;>o78. ; 
L:w»:.jfn. S.L.Ij. „l 

FULLY STRANDED NEW .. ' MINK 
\.'J.k7S~ fnin fe'.’Su. Buna r ur.. 
I : it -liver st.. London, u.i. 01- 

CM APPEL ."■.■erj.TTur.q uprlgh: oUuiu. 
i LI".'.-ArqN*.S'*>*. 4bo 

SENNEN. CORNWALL 
.'.LAYON TAB'I 

L:r.<rr. UV.:. 

A_' A7I.VJ. 

! OLD YORK FLAGSTONES. COOne 
! k...".tl. otC. Dti.verrd. H. & M. 

PRESTIGE. G| 

; . 
FOR SALE 

9 AYT . . 
Offers ql-cj- LM 

Tel. FcmftaiD 6+ 

Wanted URGENTLY. Cvn'.ml 
Sutrartun Houses, f-lau far over- 
rest Cms. £30 lo S50u orv.-.— mt Lnrvs. uu 10 ^ouu orv. .— 
uin.ii & Go.. Ol-Vi35 0117 iany 
lime}. 

WANTED URGENTLY 

iirrury const:s 10 *rr="Ta- 
dale up 10 K ptr-ani. li.'a.i- 
cl?» Cid Seoiem’hr o—vorji. 
rn!oy -1 lire holiday v-.£" fr-.a- 
dom 10 evpisrp Mis "acruCfuI 
area. Cii.-v. wo'.l-*oc!;jJ. tar 
ana ro-jLiim-u o.i aL!. No 
parilng vraM.-in;. 

c.t is. . oriv:. 
TCUPtlGNi' SEN'MEN 

IU736S71 4u 

GREEK ISLAND 
A V ATL.AE TL ITY' 

1 2 SINATPA _TICKETs“Vor the, l«i 
Ct—- rr-hf r for «le.—balCuai 
CfXl ■'-Tl t TVbO 

Ss-.-.>.t.ji-7 r.i Or.-jJ'C ir..y 
A'4:iY. r.d-• :c! r 

SVS-.rcD HOLIDAYS 
4 35 r-J-j.-.-n R141 ... 

i4r.de7 s.’.f.iM.. t*:. 
* 34-7'. =7 Ji’riaiw'ahsr.e- 

AB7A dernier. 4101 3i-:3. 

TRY A SUN —tr. ".-• zz. "4"ir-*. • VICTORIAN card mb!*: mahogaor. 
'-;nu a" <3.-*:.-. 4-.?&>■:d u LlOO. Ova'.. **i. mahogar;- ijbl». 

nil irs:iy. '.v* j»a-«" , *.;r.L.—;. : .20 7iuu cr c4_ 
i ir. S-.- ?.Tbfr ' •.’>75.__ ^ 

: -.r «■. be. 
1930 7-PI6C6 bcdrroin suite. In 

'..d .Ij.'". 1 JCJ. Lra-fllKIl toadl- 
•J:r. '—■"■1--.72 6l»i3. 

■dll altrtdailc tniDi'onaire y III1 

grcai Interest In 2"JJh ccnduy 

s. ulplure—to pruinuLc a apace 

a-jo monument called SIT IP. 

UuJt 21 BO fC. Tii* Ym*r» 

or lel 103116 ‘ old E3u. 

! RUTLAND WATER.- IJOir? 'OunlT. 
cjline for .Vi'umi ■is'.i".’,i in c jll.no for .Vi"mm "lO'.r.j'i in • B.B save WITH sam. Auivails : 
bnati.iUi .-urroun-J.i.o*. 4. . "07”"e " '1-'." ji: r-?~ : 

i Lit, p-a-. cmpui.jn.un .‘.<73 03- ■ j SLAV’S ca»^ -Itc-j!. ' 
I o.l’or 2,-t. r.i-i:2u?. Si b'.Tf._TtJivr.p.: 

of ! !:■ ■ii'j'wor' .1 ring 
.^1 ;tii. 
HEN TAL CARPET. T.D. 7 .“All. 
n v :T "m rt-si-rn. Hn*.4 niM.ll"". 

I CAITHNESS COTTAGES WSVl.'w.lh* 
cat . orju>i.. ir jut • poniei. over cat graUM."U"aui"^onm. over ■ 
.’..HOG - acre.. From £33 p.-.c.- 
£17i> 3u'iu4 26th-Se?i»ai-i«r ! 

fc'-'^cnrjqca. "San «" Travel, li 
Great Partlar.1 S'i«t. Lcr.-Iin. 
w.t. 01-636 £. Air A5l». 

EUROSAVE 
a.;- . 

CHARTER FLIGHTS- 
:.-... L 3. '>.“U "JiT 
- :a rrt.T. Cj7—Enro- 

•' • 7i". J". : : 7 Kr .I.VlaCr 'e. 
■;■■■ S.-.. ■.. r-' OT-’.-a 

- *• "5*: 33:?. *1GL 

ORIENTAL 
.T•-■ :T "ni _.... . 
Car.ta:. S.jnaa at 01-2JV 

SHORT LET ? Gmirally: localoe 
luxury Jiaia In Urn best areas. 
SkJO-fsiOQ p.K".—Flat land. C‘‘ 
GackiToham Pula jo Rd., London 
a.Vl T.-I.J 01-828 U231. 

MERCEDES 197 
3SC SL 

ConvortiW®. -■tirdond sal 
Ventitle Silver.' Lilo* 
-Year ' Sail Lonr-.vitOT. . 
JaaWiW. Tinted Electric 
rfoie*. Rjdlu/SlEJM - Ci 
2a.0&0 m:ICa. 

f 

£15.000 

Ring Brighton 3449 

J&.37 A3C1*. 

ISLINGTON. Tally fomlsTiri s c ! 
rat. £ room-. K & G. To Hi for i 
12 rntmllt.. CM> pur. lei: Pl-ooV i 
*J34leader 6.-3U pm. . j 

WANTED 
HOUSB>ROUD LANDLORDS • - - 

Yoi. hive the Dnmc—un tu.vA >4 
the Ideal tenant. . » pnonrrf; 

HILARY DAVIS u"j» al O.Viord 74- _r dav__ _ _ 
76. Wher-i arc you mnr v and 
way slid you no( come to so .ve¬ 
il nee ." ium. I'Vaju write Bo?: 
22411 K. The Tlnt-a. 

FOUR'lN FESTIVAL or Ln-HlaJl 
(".rape lllne and Vineyards, ilhar- 

Manor. Nr. Lavlboume. 
boo f oad and Mine (Opposite 
bnullo uuick page i. 

CAN YOU SPARE jusl aw Sunday 
..rumoan lo Haw a L'unucl 
grjup or lonely, old pmuIu to 
l-a '? Phone i.onucl. 01-240 
U"*30. 

CANON CAMERAS iron the World’s 
larireit vcccuilsi—mo •• par 

VIVITAR LENSES. Caui’ Me. Mash 
Guns. etc., rtt.." from Euro 
roio.—See Par Sale. 

IRELAND.—Ex; cm .lino cducallona! 
sale.—Sec aus-Eui. lUTSrtre *g .1 B. Fiia"t "Jiqeiw LM. I bu-ahvia (of_ _ _ 

ST ■ :-.mrgf 6". Croydon "OI-rj«:8 junior SECRETARY. _ College 
14 17 

MASSEY.—On 17".i. 4U4U = 1. el the 
KM- Lt*".Td VII HOjilMI. Mid- 
hur'I. ali-T 3 lei"! ilhir’s cn- 
.Hired -\l"Ji oirai c-'uri".:" . L"o. 
wife ol Psib/y jl.s*^ ana 
r.-nhqr of Hamon. Porcqrtne and 
U’il.cir.. Fun-.ml Mrlvnio. 

SH ERR ATT.—On August -ltUi ir.7.1 
a*. Kin? Eiw.ird VII H 077 ^ HI. 
M'dnurst. Parr ;k of Brs.-ken- 
Tidge. rirtl". iiorui. Ivb: Snrvw. 
husband of Br-nda aq-I fvher of 
P«<«r and R'ahTrd. mini ser¬ 
vice ai St Man"a PJrtsit Church. 
IT-.Ui-nrarVn. on Vtodnesdav 23rd 
August al 11 a.m. Icrlli>u-.?d by 
liriva'.e crcmaKon. No Tower* 
or !»T«ri i/lrasr. bill ,T dislrrd 
i".nn-“nni ni. y be sent to- Cancer 
RcMraTClt Fund: ' — 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,982 
1378 Culty Sark/Times National Crossword Championship 
5ctr Mr fUvMftcaifs article on pagf 12 for details concerning 
the nutiowA final of the Championship. 

ACROSS 

1 He tons ttoe edge on us at 
cards (7i. 

5 After HH-T-up ‘with Tom. 
All's a bit c>f a wreck (7». 

S No end of gin in the Italian 
pub m3kes us senseless (9). 

4 Collapse of. wealthy heretic 
under Torqtremada ? (4, 3, 

4). 
5 Less dian a drop in This river 

1 (31. 
6 Measure by eye (1). 

7 Perhaps it’s a man needed 
for ihe marathon (7). 

10 Plavfuliv make cross those S Worldly inheritance through 
raid to be crossed (5;. this iSj. _ _ . . 

11 Cherubs in art play on the 13 Brought hack into bondage, 
srecn one (5). 

12 1 » §!. £ S^‘ bed 
14 MugSW’S_insincere repent- 18 ablc ro ^ up ltiie 

nnce <9. al. year-book C/>. 
17 The fairest of them all, it ig •• a :— in war ” was Loch 

ip?t quite Snow White ? (8, * invar’s rival (7). 
til. '20 Listed as a potential hay 

31 He- makes Fun of Aladdin’s maker ? (G). 
treasure, one in gold (9). ’2 Awkward chore ro 

23 Prophet’s main “ ' “ 
(3). 

2i H™1:?!'?-? w0uW SKal Sotetion to PuzUe No 14,981 

address ? 
•o Play part (3). 

extract 

his ideas ! (5). 
25 Wit from the garret—wtoat 

from the cellar ? t5, 4). 
26 Reversion of property from - 
. French art swindle (7). 

} 27 In 19's borders . writer 
Charles is much feared (7). 

DOWN 

1 Spare ttoe young devil entry 
into heaven (6). 

2 What a heavenly cast 1 (3- 
4). 

3 Their operatic comedy was 
t tragically ended (9). 

it ,v.\ r consider, d.—SciOYrarioi 
.‘ii>i>uinuutfni*. la 4a 

PIERO «JC MONZI/CERRUTI «U- 
brtl«^ Asils. Sw Njd-Soc. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT rciUrca. 
Vl'cs. t.gtl. Ser Sod srcrcuriai. 

GRADUATE TEACHERS required Rl 
Hendon. See Pub. and fed. 

SHARE A TEACHER with J COO- 
-■ pony ramiiy.—see Smicnr. 
S .MINS. PARSONS GREEN I FamUT 

houso. See London and Sub. 
SKIING ! LONDON Exchange. — 

AecomaiocLnion In good stung 
area rtxjnln'd m scboal holldoj-s. 
Exchange London Oat then or 
summer.—Tek-phone Of'Ooo 210. 

BABY GIRL and twins ncad help I 
Sec Dorn. Sits. 

GOLF FOR HANDICAPPED.— 
ArthrtUs.- angina, ape. ole.— 
Phone Crawley .28206 day or 
2H3li> eves. _ . 

BABY Grand C.rotdaa Steln^rcg tor 
vale, Sm For Soled. 

ROVER 3300. b rw.. super car I 
S«^i Motors. . • _ ,__ 

2J-HOUR PERSONAL Socrdartal 
Service hflored. Sen Sorvli». 

COME TO THE EDINBURGH 
FESTIVAL. S8e Stlt»rT lj?ls. 

CANON At CAMERA SSnun plus 
case.—isee For Soles. •. 

DISAPPOINTED 7 A Lcvnls, Kan- 
slngion Prlcale Tutorial Caliego. 
—See Services. 

LITTLE WOOFER, hOPPV Wnlvrr- 
Mn'—tjlg Woofer and. V. ooneUos. 

LANCASTER CATE. WA-Brana- 
fui Hal tor saie/renL-r-See Lon¬ 
don Fiai/ncuiala. _ 

happy oulttmai Rosemary from 
un, J.C.A.S. • . ■ .__ 

HARE bird ready to start new 
chatrtir.—See alts. Vi agad- 

KATHERINE MAXIMA 3000-Igf 
Troek.—Please contact. Ian. 01- 
440 So26. ? , 

J.—Wess you. Punrrt asreeg.—\ 
proms 78. Arc mn mlsdttfl them 

—Rea Concerts page. 
corrymeela Centre needs Gar- 

ooyle.—Sev " Wanted Cot.  
FAILED A LEVELS ? ■ TTr d'Over- 

broock'6.—see Eduradonal.. 
A.AJ. Thank* tor 4 sup^ Wds 

and 20 hapwr —t.L.1 ■ J J. 
DISCREET iTonsclentioiis cantakar 

couple.—See Doni VDf*. 

■~fu"»„.?;!s“ftA"Iiau'ss7.as 
FOR^ ARABIC^TrSiSLATIONS see 

exB-royal 
emuI.rvmaDLs See slluaHons 
wanted. 

IT’S A 
KNOCK OUT! 

Eerrarr Boxer 1974 

Dartc fctng «i:ti ' cream 
•upholsteiT. RadM. stereo, 
n-frigtration. electric 
window* and air cundl- 
Sxming. ’Low lutleege. 
maintained In' mint con¬ 
dition and Mrrteed by 
gtv-tboui Motors. Any 
trial, and full histaiy. 
S17.40C-. 

As & result of this wel^ 
worded ■ :-and displayed 
advertisement the car 
was sold to the first 
caller by 8.45 a_m. This 
enabled the advertiser to 
cancel after just one day 
of -the provisional, series 
plan (4 days + 1 day- 
free). . 

To take advantage of 
this kind of response, 
plus -specially reduced 
motors .advertising rates 

Phone 

01-837 3311 
WITHOUT DELAY I 

JAGUAR XJ6 4. 
1973 

"H.srwsr- w«5*r‘"i?mi 
uphoiaunsr BoAe.-5i<uvo_. 

,.wwa«. El-cirir window. 
Vrawtcarmlag^ M-LcUdtud i 

■XOBdiL on. Serviced.':hx L 
M.«*n2.. AA ^cd._ Vans 
and lull Ii"jWt. '- ' 

,. .. • 
Telephone.. CigrtarJ.Wobd 

27.^44. 
THATCHED COTTAGE. 

1U mUcs from 1H. Slccjti 'a ^us ! ~ ~ ' * ,, - . c 
infant. Lir\ptx:»df av^UlaW* I SOUTH OF FRANCE. Sum t!Vj. u ?4^..",. 7^!, ^ 

a^<^V> 29rdSgas«a7b*r. crs. 
PCRT1^e madoc.—Harbaqj- -- 1 AH!A ' - 

sleers 4. Sep:etnb?r. S.j|? 

‘ U.S.A . CANADA. S. AMERICA. 
—4. -L _.i.4b'-t 

- " * AST A 
7v:s. 

H. BALDWIN AND. SONS LTD. 
j-'aailaii'l iJ>7u. Nmrismjlliis. 

lob tram £60.-01-581 25-57. 
LANDLORDS.—ive urnenUi ronrirc 

accommodation • short, long urm. 
tuainly company _ lc"S.—Kc."? 
AfcammndaUnn. Ol-Sfll 3444. 

LANDLORDS. 3pCi.ifii<.V» 11 
Embassy and In I area tiona I C«/ 
tellings rcr.ulr- ■ Centrsl Flats# 
Hoiurs. Placa Ear. 5R4 4372. 

summer isLes: s.'.i*. s »::and. 
Pcvr k _ . 3S. » C Cl.li.SOI. s#;t. '. 
enwardr.. ,aii services k-rfj 
scrtrrrx" sailing, ar.d fiaMzJ.— 
GRO "Wi 2cl. 

FREE RIDING PONIES wl'Ji * "C 
.raiufort.-LIe fbc In seolud.-i m2, 
aw- Oai.iuiri.wn- sim^s 4 5. 
N.-ar 9ol«1 fishing. Also conage, 
ctTOrc. Dtrtmvsoue Flemish 

1st 
Sapi. onv-oras,—TeL: Carmarthen 
71*7. . • 

CORNWALL: Quiet caunuy ton. 
Ofr'w* superior, residectJal and 
self-asertng ncromniadailon. 
Sizpsr isarfng spar.— 
i.iKUTipound Rd f&Ste) P32543. 

BANK HOLIDAY u-eek In 
Ci'l Chester 21435. 

W. CORK aiTuto'Fon. Super tur.sa- 
trve. harbour. *v». Sleeps o. From 
Aisa. 26.—Tel.: (03331 233yO. 

RUSTINCTON. SUSSEX.-5 parlous 
first floor flat by beach. full7 
fum. Sloops 4 '6. Short or long 
l«s. From £25 p.w. tram 16/v. 
Phone 0v*Q63 2712 vr/e. eves. 

NORTHUMBERLAND coast, over¬ 
looking Fame Islands. Sleeps 5- 
Vacancies late September and 
Octobor. To!.: Crau* (D270) 
77313. . 

COTSWOLD.—Holiday house.. Pau- 
omnlc views. Sleops 5. £754240 
P.w. Available August 26 LI 
onwards. (05861 850243. 

DORSET.—4 miles sec. Lovoly 
country house-. Flat avail. Tel.: 
05083 0670. - . 

YORKSHIRE DALES. Burasall. 3 
luxury flat. Sleeps 6. Exteri- 

. . views. Tel.: 075 6,2 638. 
PHEASANT SHOOTING.-To lel a 

November day for 8 guns. 200 
pheasants. 60 miles from Loudon. 
Apply: 032 735 219. 

CANCELLATION Auv 26 'Sept 2nd. 
Kent Oast Homo on form. Slecos 
If. Sea 3 0 miles. Ham St 
(0235731 2531. . 

SNOWDONIA-FlW bedroomed 
country manor bouse, fully c.h. 
and rar-rtUhed. Available.■ ■winter 

■ lei, October to March. Apply : 
Richards. Pluckley 456. 

TORBAY.—6-berrh .moion earz- 
vans Sot tore. Water, electric, 
w.c.. shower, fridge and hot 
water. Also to anno carp van 
vtundH. Grange Court Holiday 
Centre. Ooodringlon Paignton. 
T<H. Paignton 558210. 

STUDENTS renulMd for hop-harvetl 
for monfli of September. Write to 
F. G. Maakfat. Manor House. 
Betabam, South fled tar. Grares- 
endt. Kent. 

DOING NOTHING ad battle hnUdar. 
WiWr-aiding w./e. In Dcvoeu 940 
7782 day. 

BALLOON FLIGHTS avaflaMe trflfc 
coauroM cotage. _Siaeas 7. 
From £y0 p.w. 01-936 3698 or from evo p.v 
0451 50710. 

CHRISTMAS l OPEN 
ALL YEAR 

IYYSIDE HOia 
RAC* • 

Seafront, licensed* dancing, 
aauu. fcoiaiium. masseur. 
Two frtfaaah courts, L>-aipd 
ewittiulng pool, bobyBltiljr Dnni.|u,„H |mui, WMjn.illltB, 
50 brilroom suites _wlth_ TV. 
private bath/w.c., full C.H., 
ixaercannecnns cAUdm's 
rooms. 
Soper Christmas programme. 

For colour brochure JeL: 

Thanet (0043) 33475/31083 
WutMn-M-tai Kent 

YACHTS ASD BOATS 

ywtttw—wt 

CLEOPATRA 

850 CARIBBEAN 
28ft. 
2rt. 

beam. #> L'.O.A. 9fL _ 
9ln. drafi. Reliable _ 

economical Volvo inboard. 5 
without .drive. 17 touts: 2 • 

w owners from new. Very HTUc • 
A me so Immaculate in every ■ * respect, sieciu 7. (Z doubles Z 

ft, 3_ sbiylaa), wheel house! 
m saloon,- french opening nor 9 
• doom to pAUo sun dack. • 
m Special Inicrtcp. flrayton « 
2 covertns. Geoarals galley and 2 
_ 'arga w.c. with wash besJn. 2 
■ 7ft. headroom throng. I out. • 
0 First to see will def&StPly • 

“J 
Bargs In price E9.S00 O 

459 SL 
*V REG). 

Firicilid in W4KHs ■ 
laalh-r inleilur." /.00& raif 
ca.iXi^ . r 

ns^aso-rflio traof fu 
TeLOi-351 aas 
t.iowe* hoars)' /- 

Cent'>tl0v "^V'l ch0^: • IRELAND-''c*R HOLIDAYS !r :a»- • baiod'u'" AljaliaB b'Hl 

.. . 
veamrs travel. Vh Lt w:A a'_i rr : 

< KiuqhLib 
Rogwit's Park Oi/icc. u'u-r lt." 
boil &oloction uf flats & houses fn 

t. siSvur.." K-It. qi-392 ■ trusts? «®J '.he Med. S'eops 
21 hours. I.LTOL BChart, • 3 cs^srcrtiL:;-— i-btrLh. Expert- 

AVEL WORLD-WIDE. Ir," I er.n d <ar:a:n and jw 'eoo!: r,n 

quAiliy.—K. C. Rog. Tel.: Sou 
con i 'J7u4 i "3uCr52 or WOW. 

A FLIGHT FOR EUROPE.—M*l« 
saving flights to moil countries. 
Call us tint.—Bcidicoa Tours. 

.. 01-384 TliiS. ABTA. 
KIBBUTZ. 30 Aug. onwards. S.A.E. 

prolyrt 67. 2J Ltnio p.uisui bu. 
_ London. R'.C.I. 01-242 4024. • 
SUNNY ITALY. A few vacinries lei* 

m SeBl'Ch.icbe.- for Milan. Rome' 
and Naples. Through mur Italian I 
connection. Ring now: 01-637 
B311. „ PUyrim A‘4". ATOL 
173ECD. 

FRANCE.—A la carte car tourlr.e 
hoKdaj-s in auooroe or chateau 
from £57 . p.p. \TE Sun'mer 
.BreeJs. 15 Hodney Road. Chri- 
tenham. ,Tw|. "02421 26338. 

STUDENTS 1 Flv vour wav With 
Host* STS. 01-530 77o3 fAtol 
twHAC ■ ■ 

EXPRESS super coaches to Athens 
and Corfu from £24. Ventura 

■ Holidays. Di-2j1 3720 or Shef- 
flrld {Cr742t 

LOWEST PRICES from—Parle £49: 

PALM BEACH—VILLA FLORIDA.-| 
S 1.75 J ir* most «::clus"Te houses I 
:n FiSrl*. a'l vilLh their own! 
r-?oii. IlHBtlv; 'irairr ill’s-holl- 
da»s In Fl":r*as evoUabTo for the | 
r*-s cr Li' saairr«r at v»rv.. 
r^asahaHe ct-.c-i. \7 'J—IVorii- i 
—!de intr llila Hohdavs. 61 i 
Drcnrror Ko.. Lmlon. S.i»\ 3. • 
01-584 C211 i ABTA. ATOL'.. 

DISAPPOINTED ? 

You dianc* 

FOR SALE 

deserve onothor 
at A Level 

KENSINGTON 
PRIVATE TL'TORlilL COLLEGE 

•7.C.E. A and O Level* - ■ 
Oybridge Entrance. 3 t*nn 
full courses. I urn realm . 

Tci. 01-534 7196 
61-581 364.9 

MEMORY TYPEWRITERS. V.Jrt 
prucw»cr> aid alike rumhure. 
Immediate deUvcri".—C.A.S. f.. 

PA7NTEbJ-aMURALS. Art DeCO. 
Frteres. Lan<lsca;*s. etc. 72T 
0234. 

RONISCH Grand P!ano. oocd con- 
di'Jun. £">00 o.n.n. ITione Angola. 
439 1621, 9.40-5.W. 

PARQUET FLOOR, out bliclf. cLl 
j: 3lh. 25 per sq. yd. 01-766 

, 33Bo. 
PIANO. Neongyer Bondilr Cramfo. 

t-iti. good coad. 27SU. 61-3B3 

YOUR PEN CAN PAY FOR 
YOUR HOLIDAY 

Earn by writing articles or 
Tories. Hlghcsl Quality corre- . 
spondenco coaching. "• Killing 
I or The Pres.- ” free from Lon¬ 
don School of Journalism iT. 
19 Hortford Londnn. 
l»'.l. Tel. : 01-499 8200. 
Accrodiled by tlio C.lCC. 

DOII HiKlIDn U1 I lit, > c nouw? Ill 
w.i tc N.W areas. Cmirteiui and 
cffictnnt service.—Umg fil-723 
■T-hlu. . w 

SUSSEX.—Absentee bushier* man 
seets lenant tor rural home. Real 
SOI of orliiiary h.iportaacItL: 

1044403. Wiirntngllil oU3. 
HYDE PARK SQUARE. Vf.2. 3 

bedr. .. 2 bathe.. 2 recepLs Flat 
avail, now. £133 p.w. 606 43H6. 

SOUTH KEN. 2 bedroom >4 girls’. 
reccpL. L. - and b.. "phone. 11X1. 
C.h.. E70 TT.w. 58Q 2816. 

CHELSEA-Beautffal town notice 
with pda., newly converted with 
style. 4 floor*. - 2 ante. 2 am.. 
beds. 2/3 receps. 5 baihs. £360 
ptw. Ayleslorrt ft Co.. 351 2-%83 

KNiGHTSBHlDGE luxurious IUI 
with 1 dbl«. bedroom: min. 6 
months.- 5UOO- p.Wr—5tJ9 49JS/ 
684 8156. . . ■ . 

CHISWICK, attractive, mcwmi rwar- 
ilde houso. 3 bods..- "oUe ■ iur- 
nlshed, gas C.H... 04-0 ' p.w.— 
01-994 OS567. . , 

CiBUSWtCETt, 
Luxury cdriwar»ri4BM-'‘«* 
condiiion —At &uuar*t ■ 
furmshirgs;-.-ena- ■ \ ' 
cushions..’- Other extra 
required. ;e ^ 

- Bardin E2,-4O0 oji 

ParkskuierWM^K-— 

e#»g«ca»o»—aw<ji] U 

* FORD^ ^ 

FAIRMOWStinii 

Is&nbui, CVS; and other Euron'-an 
d&sHnaUoas. Slade 01-202 Dili 
fATOL 44ZQ ABTA". | 

MARBELLA TOPCOLF holidays 
mcl. flights, hotels or apts.. self- 
drive car. Edwards. Topgoir. 01- 

„.904 2202 (ABTA. ATOL B76Ftl. 
MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 

AmslerU^n. Parts. Munich. 
Corfu. Geneva. Zurich. Lisbon. 
NIm.- Romo, Milan. Malaga. Malta 
and most European c'.sies. Daily 
ft'ohti*.—Freedom Holidays. 01- 

_ H7,W« (ATOL 452BI. 
GIBRALTAR—Return eights this 

winter from 5,53. Including holi¬ 
day insurance. No more to nay 1 
Call EYdnange Travel on "0424) 
434 241. and as* fer Fare 
njxhahge Rrorhure. Also Inclu¬ 
sive holiday* from £65 including 

car peril na m Gafwlct, 

MOLL PLAQUES. liar . 
uu-uieval and Mile,rival i 

seodr'lred sublu-: is I 
tiled In 1 hind cral 

Conrnll. Fun drtaus frem C. & 
-f I 

free r.-|,  _ . 
f ATOL 384 ABC ABTA'. 

Also dogArtares Sept, and Oct. 
£635_ fac. Full details: Encntm- 
ter OTOItnd. 280 Old Bromplan 
Rd. Lnc don S.UT.S. ai-37u 
6346. 

AUSTRALIA A N.2.—Ecrmomlca) 
nvuert persotwJ adti«. 

0411. Columbus Travel. 
85 London Wan. E C2- A.B.Tjl 
sad ATOL Si.'B Bonded Airline 
An out. 

VK HOLIDAYS 

LOWER SLAUGHTER MANOR 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

Como and be spoilt In this 
histcrlc Cabwoid country hmue 
Hotel. DrllcKias food. Sciierb 
wines. Dream bedroom iuitw 
i«me fgur.ptivtcrs' cr m«>-j 
famnr suites. HEATED INDOOR 
POOL. StabUno. Vr. Theatres, 
poll- Races. Umdon under 2 
hours. 

Tel. Bourton-en-the-water 
■{STD 0431) 30456 

C., Scuimurw. S". Austen 85GT95. 
BECHSTEIN Grand, til. toCIJ- 

Up- omdlllet RoseuMif cj 
Tel. 542 «63. 

PIANO. Mtrrdoca Baby Grand. Iron 
fran'e, e-.cellent rondllnn. S'-'lel 
o.n.o. Ring V-1I. a.m. or oiler 
3 pm.. 25.a 0576. 

H. LANE A SON PIANOS. New and 
reconditioned. 336 Rrighion Rd.. 
Sth Croydon. 01-688 5515.. , 

GOOD gos'-ty cviecuUi," desta. 
choirs. IBM Coiiball imrsnur, 
3M Photo ropier. 589 2319 

a FRANK SINATRA I'.clirts tor rale 

. . —. _ difference.' 
Llorc Aucn.lon-.b lo hnlp With 
minor dLsabllltlos. Thirty bed- 
rootu-*. central Hove, close ce.j 
and shops, lovol area. Two TV 
lounges, c.h.. lift. Brochure: The 
AJtrenv. 19 Albany Villas. Hove. 
Brfoftmt 7.71 WOT. 

COUNTRY FAMILY arc looking ror 
a child aged 7-9 rears wUo-jO 
parents would llio lo shanr tho 
casts of a private- teacher for 
small class tor one year.—Tel. 
Hatfield i-30 ■ 626.37. 

—Wednesday. Sepl. 2jU. 01- 
642 5027. 

BABY CRAND Groin Jr. Slelny.- . . .. nv.-eg. 
reavnBj recondition.-d. rop&hshce 
£1.630 o.n.o. iU2S4> 87640 

reiTcUng":'. 
GRAND PIANO. Sf:. Ericcllen order. 

Qff:--s. CCS54 2251 • Hawley. 
Sinw>. 

BLUTHNER player piano and roUS. 
Rca2iPc c2vrs invited, w.32 
E-d-V ‘ 

JOHN HALL TUTORS. Sfoanc 
Square. A ’• level retakes. 
Qr.-hrldpe. Small numbers, excel- 
li-ht results.—Td. 01-351 0014. 

SECRETARIAL COURSES.—Inlon- 
J.I ve._.* in. rhamacli'o. Oxford 
721650. 

A A O LEVELS. OXBRIDGE. 
KnlBhcbridao Tatars. 01-584 1619 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, love and affec¬ 
tion.—Dale Uric Computer Dating. 
Hex— T.t. 25 Abingdon Road, 
London. If.8. Gl-"y37 6505. 

24 hour Personal secretarial Sor- 
VICO cdfered to irovtillnB Esecu- 
Hvw to '• hold :ho Tort "' whHe 
you navel aferoad. Warden 
Avocs. Phone Brighton iG273) 
6985J n. 

A A O LEVEL EXAMS. Oxhrirlgn.— 
'V38kw si?S i Ma^d™ tsi ™ot-^rs8ss: 

3dAJ.-,7 A * O LEVELS. OXBRIDGE. 
TICKETS AVAILABLE.—Tar '.!» j moiiiha ryUfce and 1 yw 

Theatro ar.d al! «orilnn octd- 
s',op4. Ken: Tlcitels. Telephone: 
0753 Su-il&l. 

CHINESE CARPET. 1817. X lift. 
Around ESCJ_l23 «3o2. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

_andtetepfcrg 

7daysfrom£6S 
nursifl^in nirn^rii-d 
fimUali nTiir>nifrTW 

HadtfcBa® 
Ow*£N«akWOJSHG 

H01Y SHROUD 
SPECIAL TRAIN 
FROM LONDON 

2 MEALS EN ROITE 
SEPTEMBER 3-3 

ALL DAY 
MONDAY JN Tt»RIN 

£66 
COUCHETTES AND 

SLEEPERS 
OPTIONAL EXTRA 

Full details from 
The Experienced 

Pilgrimage Specialists 

INTER-CHURCH TRAVEL 
Arpir f-4" Br>2jurt-s from vour 
Travel Anc-c cr 

125 PALL MAUL. 
LONDON. 

SWlY SEN 
Tat- 01-839 75S9 

Member of Thomas Cook Group 
_ ft ABTA. 
AttH 263 ASCa 

RENTAL 

a ■iWr. beds. Using room, dining 
room, suoerb kiicbon. 2 balh- 
rooms. gdn.. TV., cmt. htn. Vlsf- 
turs. S95 p.w.—455 6777 

RECENT'S PARK, ccmpbtu" let. 
Maunillcent. fully lumlnhnd Rat 
ia prestige block: 3 bod-. 2 bath. 
2 able. rt-CADi.: l yr. lot 
o.w.—789 70o4. 

S.w.3.—Ltr.nur mal«onMlo. 2-3 
tidj.. garden. £14Q.—Box 1944 
r». The Times. 

HEYCOCK ft CO., of 40 Beau¬ 
champ Place. &W5 will help you 
find or lot your net or houso.— 
PUriAu ring t/I-5^4 6S6S. 

WANTED 
lunuedJaiely for retakied 
overseas cii era, a sub- 
stamial secluded Country 
House. Minimum 6 bed¬ 
rooms. Stalf Accom¬ 
modation ; and 1 boar 
West End. 
1/3 mouths. Up to £2,000 
p.w. DetaSs to: 

KNIGHT FRANK 8 RUTLEY 
ASCOT OFFICE 
Tel : 0990 24732 

(10033/R.N.T.) 

AMERICAN Executive.needs, luxury 
rornislied flat or tumse -up » 
L200 p.w. Liiuol fees required. 
PfiltUro Kw ft Lev.-te 62*1 sail. 

MARBLE ARCH.—Quiet mews flat. 
- bedroom a. lounne. k. ft b.. 
rnod. Itoumrc. tetenhone. col. 
T.V. El&O p.v,--Phone 636 
.■jail, offlr-e hoars. . ■ 

MARBLE ARCH (near).—Comfort¬ 
able flat" In small blod.. Large' 
lounae. 2 dble: bedrooms, k. rod 
b.. era P.w. 236 SSSO-783 9462. . 

Hampton a sons orrer a vantri ! 
sriectlon of -qnaOly rurol^hed j 
houses and apartment In the cro-J 
trol London area "cycljHzlns por-1 
tlcularty In Mayfair. For axs’-fl- i 
attrii please telephone: 01-4'.^ i 
8222. ■ ! 

WANTED—London. Meom. tor "6; 
.prof. Ovon ffradoales. 6- romns 
min. 960 4241 eves.; IWV AT83. I 
day. " 

KENSINGTON. Large seri-tced 
luxury double rorai with coul- 
tna IbclllMrs. - Loog,'uhort la!. 
£60 p.w.: also -single. E40. Tel. 
Owner. 370 D59P. 

BELGRAVIA. 5/4 bed me*"' homo. min Q mise H7H h nr 'fi^Q *»«' 

2 J rogWrjUo^ -.•5Zff§\ 

8 
® Tdephone,flt-581 H 
J N. R. Hedgrwte. 

MNNNNmW' 

VICTOR ESTATE 2 
-Reg 'March 
31 si Jar,lie ry* 195di- - 
Radio, "rbol rack. "Meialll'' 
with - irstchfnj- (ntorlur: 
condiiion. Priwta 

Tel:'"3S9.««ff l-Ja-, 

mm 9 mUiS. £175 0-W. t*39 284 1 
268. _ ' 

S.W.1B. STREATHAM.—Attractive 
spacious farnJchod nv-e-boitroamed 
house. Available now until Dec. 
£90 p.W.—TO. 01-759 4290. 

HAMPSTEAD.'—6.C. flat, large re¬ 
ception. 1 double betL. k. ft b. 
Company lel only. £43 p.w.— 
Tel. 435 1734. 

RUSTINCTON. SUSSEX.—FUTO. 
F!M.—See U.H. Hois. 

KENSINGTON.—WWL Font. 2-room 
Flar for 2. E33 p.w.—029 
6393. 

Wanted, nurse end medical stud¬ 
ent. Double Bedroom and addi¬ 
tional Room or Small Flat. S./ 
S.F. London awsi London 
Bridqe. —- Please ring 0635 

Wanted—Ycazno urof. caanle newt 
2 Twfnt la flat or houso.—-<n.- 
AIS 7290. 

HYDE PARK. Nr.—Very aHrarHvo 
prouad-floor Elat, su*t 2-3. c.h.. 
tal.. t.v. £80 p.w.—723 9x00. 

N. WALES.—PnrnJsliM bunaahnv- 
6 months; S10 wcnkly.—03-173 

...8061- . . - -. 
HUNTER - AND co. specialist 

•iflenlit In nmlsiied flats and 
houses .ill areae n>' Locdin.—^3 
SJHmonrti St.. W.O.l RS7 7.V45- 

HYDE PARK, faring overt 4 bed- 

MERC0ES35«an; 
Automatic. FWehed awt 
blue btlge. uphoWNvr 
shina •' foof; • .-radio, 
mi (ease. 

£8,730 

TeL 01-730 0833 E*bC 

JEEPS AND DAlNATStA .£ 
jr sale aim , 
Raedstsra U8-'.» Cotmtqr 

" ’. '501. 54' Wills. 

rooms. 2 hntfi. 2 mounlflaml 
recfirtlons *;5|750 h.a. .Carb*.*. 
curt-.ilns. IIohi fitting?.. American 
Mtehee upmienc«. Far wle_ at 
vnlus £10.000.—C. and L-. 499 
<KRl. _- 

FLAT SHARING 
lukurv -nai for cpilnt WZaT^HrKan luxury for quint 

prof. Judy. fisc, filfi p.w,.—-Tel. 
4.1R 5JSS. 

HYDE PARK. AtnwtllVC 
single room w»th iorrice. short 
let. £20 p.w.—72j 9509. 

RENTALS 

IBS UHB> AVQ4UE 

WESTKEK. 
Completely furnished llaL 
2nd floor with flit. 2 double 
bedrooms, large lounge, din¬ 
ing room. Constant hot water, 
central healing, colour-T.V.. 
Dish washer. Parking 
guaranteed. Available 1-2 

years. . * . 

£90 p.w. Inclusive-.-: 
TeL 603 5008. 

TR6. 17.000 mite® oflty. OM 
..whHe, wtrr wbacls overoc 
top/ tanAeau. _ radio.- ^ ■ 
o.o.n.o, 07917 3KW. 

CITROEN GS" : ESTVSii' 
gupnrb coiuUdon. ■ 
HR*, trine wllh W»sf_,-. 
renularly serviced. _ . •- 

■ £1.30UD4LO. Tri-i.4te1 •. 
NEW FIAT.127 10SO.ee.- 

SpKlJ offer on-these go . .. 
5 uer cent H.P. avatUcj® 
of colours.—Phone North. 
«!2 0042. 

ROLLS-ROYCE-& -BEN' 

Slver Sfirfo^l 
- . Leas% a nsw^ 

;. -T re^stered Shade. : 
Prices ;sthrt from'F11t' ..■ 

week, plus VAT. 
-For'detaHs contact.; 
. . Mis Nichods;; 

Tel. 01-Mt 2121- 
. ■ ' (business fiours) • 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS 
VJ - UMTrtP. 1V78 

: .-^e:'ISESi#asSfc^--: ■ 

Titn'ro Now. 

unit as1 a nrwapooer. 

iv* IaS*> 


